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ABSTRÂCT

The effect of ÈemperaÈure upon the physfcal properEies of membrane

IÍpids and proÈeins is bri-efly revier.red as Ís the case for ÍnÈerpreÈ:Lng

non-linear Arrhenius plots of enz¡roe actÍvíty in Èerms of lipid phase-

transiÈions Ln blological membranes.

The therual profiles of cytopl-asnic, miÈochondriaL, p1-asma ancl endo-

plasnrLc reticuLar enz)rmes from pofkiJ.oÈherns, homeotherrns anct hibernaÈors

ere coljrpaf ed.

IÈ 1s concluded that whereas llpid phase-transitíons Play no Part

in the terperature dependence of the cyÈoplasrnic enz)¡mes lactíc clehydro-

genase and maLic dehydrogenase, the evidence for pyruvate kínase fs uot

yeL cl.ear, There can be l-ltti-e doubt of the ÍmporËanË rol-e of the lipid'

plrase-transitions fn modulatlng the temPerature depende-nce of nitochc'n-

drial succÍnate. oxidation 1n horoeotherms, poikíl<ltherms and' during hiber-

naÈion. A1Èhough there 1s strong evÍdence that 1Ípíc1 phase-transitlons

occur Ín the- p]asura and endoplasmic reticular nembranes fron a wide

varíety of species, and that in some instances thase thermionic transi-

tÍons occur at temPeïatures which correspond to marlced changes ín the

apparent activation energy of Ca#-ATPase and (Xiþ + K+¡-AT?""., there

does not aPPear Èo be convlncing evidence that these Parameters undergo

sfgnificanÈ seasonal variation in hibetnatÍng species'

Thus ilo unifylng concepÈ of Èhe role of l-ipid phase-tra¡sitions in

thc biological response to hibernation can be clevelope.cl af' the presenË

tl¡re as 1t appears t,o vary v¡ith the particular enz)Ere system and Íts

subcellular me¡rbrane 1ocalÍzation.
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I. TNTRODUCTION

A. Membrane St.ructure

There has been much inËerest ín the control of metabolism at low

temperaÈu-!-.e, partícularly the lor¿ bocly and organ tempelatures encountered

in some poikilotherurs and during the híl¡ernatíon state in marnmals. Quite

recently the idea has been growing that enzyme velociÈy Ís poh/erfully modu-

lated by the physical proPerties of membrane lipids, and that so-called

phase-changes i.n which the fluidity of meuibranes is greatly altered may Pro-

vicle the means for conÈÍnuing enzyme function when the organ temperat'ure

falls far below the range at. which many biocheinÍcal Processes are expected

to cease.

It is Èherefore my purpose ln this review Èo exarnine the experiTnerltal

evidence available in an at.tempt to decide r^rtrat role phase-changes in

memb::ane lipids nay play in the process of hibernation. Ilorvever, before

looking at some recent experimental evidence from animal st.u<lies rve should

remember that as early as L962, Luzzati and Husson had noted that the transi-

tion temperature (T!) of many solid-gel to liquid-cr:ystalline phase-changes

in lipoprotein systems seemed to occur very close to the body temperaËure

of rhe animals from r¿hich the lipoproteins v¡ere obtained. They speculated

Èlìat Ëhis observation vras not coíncidence, but that they r,¡el:e observing a

very fine biological control mechanism for electrical potenÈ:lal or ion

permeability changes in biological membranes (Sf¡.

This ol¡servaEiorr has much greater sígnificance today than iÈ did in

L962 as there has been great progress in recent years in our understanding

of membrane structure.
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Th¿rt biological rnenrbrarres are l¡lsical1)' <:o¡ipos¡ccl of arl ori¿ni--c¿

bilayer of lipicls inE,erspersed r¡i¡h proteins has been linoi¡u for nan;:

years (3Or31168), yet it has only been since the ¡vork of Siuger and

Nicolson ín I972 that a realLy saÈisfactory description of rnentbrene

architecÈure has been available (71). Fron the infornation obÈained fron

a very rvide variety of techniques rvhich include chemical and inrnunol-cgical

analyses as r¡ell as such biophysical procedures of fteeze-ftacture elec-

tron microscopy, X-ray diffraction, cir",rl.r-dichroism and electron Pera-

magnetic re-sonance and fluorescent menbrane probes' I'te can be reasonably

confidenÈ that the notrI conmon picÈure (Fig. 1) of globular ProteÍn parco-

mol-ecul-es e-cùecldecl into a bimolecular llpjci ¡latrÍx properly represen:s the

general nrernbrarre structure (I7 ,7O).

It is also guite reasonable to supPose that specificity of funciio¡r

takes place not only because of the divelsity of chernj'cal c:orn'positioa

ËhaL can be shol¡n inite lipir] arrd protein conpo¡ents of Lhe systen, but

also because of the non-homogcneotls and asyfiü3tric dist¡:ibution of tnese

couponenrs on either side of the merobrane ítse1f (69), In a-cidiÈion,

some larger: proteins appear Èo traverse the entire dist¿rnr-:e of the r:ea-

brane ancl possess inhere.nt orientaEion characÈe;istÍ'cs of thc::i'i' or¡n (¿'3)

ç¡hich permii vectori¿rl processes to occirr.

Furt¡ernore, the r,¡ork of Ecliciin and his colleagit'-a-s; (31r,36) ai 'ToÌr':rs

tlopkins has dramatical.ly confirmed Èhe <lyirauic state of i.l-rc ri'eir"b-i:¿Lrie

corrgloütet:ate in thaL iaLeral cliffusicn of the protein gl-ctr''rlcs; i¡l tì''e

F,lane of the rnembrane is; comrnonplace, r'rhile evert ntorc'- -r'.ìc-Ê1ìt1'y the r;0rk

of Clrapnan has suggestecl Èh¿rL Iotational r'.o'¡eÌuÛirt of thc i)1.()t cir-l
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macronrolecrrles occurs in the microseconcl 'cime rarr¡l,e (18). f n f act, 'chc:

only mo1eculal: movenenÈs r,rhich apPear unlikely are those oÍ the so-cal led'

t'flip-floptr variety in ruhicli either lipids or proteins are ÈranslocaËed

frorc, one si<le of the membrarie to the other. These I'flip-flopr'.Èransloca-

tions either do not. occur, or Èhe Èìme course of their translocatioa is

so greaË as to exclucle them from consideraË,íon in rnost, Lrut not all-'

bÍological processes.

l./e therefore have a very dynamic ri.r of m¿mbrane proteins anC hence

membrane enz)ames functíoning in a fair1-y mobile lipid maÈrix r+hose visco-'

sity is subject to many changes in i.ts immediate ertvironnenË - PTessurer

temperat-rrre, ionic strengLh ancl pli, as r+e1-1 as variaÈions r'rhj-ch arise as

a consegLrence of changes jn the nature (c1-ass) and fatty acícl coclposition

of the J-ipicl components Èhe¡rselves. Changes in any of these facto-rs ar:e

all capable of infl-uencing the physical and chernical Properties of the

menbra.ne.

In acld,ition, because of the non-ho$ogensotts and asylTlnetric dislribu-

tÍon of membrane components tfe can now see horv one. atea o1 a biological

membrane. may be functioning in a certain mode" r'rhilst anoilÌer area noi too

far distant may be e>:hi'oiting quite different- DÏop3Ïiies in terns oÍ

either parrneability, electrical poteniial anrl/c,r enzy¡ìe frrnctioi' It is

theref ore harc11-y surpri s-lng that vast dif f erences in beLr¿rl'-t(ìtrr are

encounterecl Ín various menbranes fron a r.ricle variety of tissues and

species as t¡ese niainbrane:ì are re:c1u.''.recl to rireet Lhe e:':í:r¿ror-tliftary reÌlge

of .s-i.trrations encoLrnterecl clurlng the 1if e-'ime of the o::¡;anis;n, r'riraihe¡- it

be a relativel-y sirnple bacteritun ol- a higtrl;* coin¡r1-ex r:u1 Lj-c¿11-trla'i ers';c'ib1y
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like nan himself.

Let us therefore consÍder only rvhat happens in this complex membrane

system when the temPeraËure is varied through the relatively narrow

'rPhysiologicalt' range of 0"-40oc. one of the mosË striking feaÈures of
the behaviour of the 1Ípids in this range is the frequenË observation

Èhat roany of the índivÍdual components undergo a change in phase from a
highly ordered state in which the hydrocarbon chains of the f.atxy acids

are considered to be relatively rigid wiËh a reduced protein rnobility (the
so-called sol-i-d-gel phase) to a much more fl-uid liquid-crysËall.Í.ne phase

with enhanced proËein mobility when Èhe temperature is raised. above a ceriain
critical Èransition tenperat,ure (T:) (lg,58).

This endothermic transit.ion occurs over a somewhaË broader range in
biological membranes than in single phospholipid model systems (because

of the variety in acyl-chain components as well as polar head-groups of
the phospholipids) and is accompanied by a lateral expansion and. a

d.ecrease in the thickness of the bilayer (3161).

In this rnore fluid state Èhe hydrocarbon chains maintain an ar¡erage

orientation perpendicular to the plane of the bilayer buË are relatively
disordered and undergo rapid rotational isomerization alo¡g the chains.

This liquid-crystalline sÈate is characterised by the orrseÈ of rapid.

IaÈeral diffusíon of both lipid and protein molecules in the plane of the

bilayer. one should not forget, horvever, that both ordered and fluid
domains can co-exisL at a given temperature and that membrane proteins

will tend Ëo preferentially partítion into the more fluid. parts of the

membrane.
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B. Arrhenius Ana.lys!.s - ActivaÈion Energy

Iühat of the behaviour of the cnzyme proùeins erobcclcìed j.n this lipid

naÈrix? IIor¡ does it alter frorn the acEivity of the so-ca1 leC soltrblc or

cyÈoplasmic enzymes r,rhen the temperature changes from 0"-40"C? Beíore

attempting to ansver these questions 1et me briefly revier.r Èhe efÍect of

tenPerature upon the velocity of any chemical reaction. that the velocity

of any chemical- reacÈÍon is reduced ryhen Èhe temperature f a1 1s is taken

today as a self-evidenÈ, axiom, although it vras only during Èhe lattar half

of the nineEeenth century when Èhis observation r.¡as fornally esÈablished.

by vantt iloff r¿ho document,ed that the velocity of a varieÈy of organic

reactions increased by a factor of abouË 2 for every 10oC ríse in te:tipera-

ture (7/r).

ÌIorvever, by 1889 Arrhenius had observed that a nunber of b:iolog,ical

reactions - referred to by hirn as "life-processesttlíke the convers-ion of

cane-sugar inË.o glucose and fructose by the enz¡rme mi-xture "invertesett -

clid not properly obey the earl-ier vanrt Hoff relaLionship (5). He

Èherefore studied the invertase reaciÍon Ín great deÈaii - thal is, at. a

large nunber of differenË temperetures - and devised an e:npiricaL rala-

tionship for the nearly e]:ponential increase i.n reactioiì velocitl ß)

rvhich occurïêd r,¡ith Èhe change in absolute temperatliTe (i") (6).

I,,hen the raie eonstanis for the reacLion (usual1y \'.,ur.) ?-re conv.jttecl

t.o a 1-og form and the recÍprocal of the absoltrte. ternperature is enplo;ved,

a sEr:ríght line plot (Itig. 2) can be obtained froin the ,'rrri¡.cnius É:cuation:

Ea = 2.303 T1.T2 (1og K1 - 1og I(z) R

vrhere Ea = apparent

Tt*Tz
energy of a-ctiv¿tion, R is the gas coa-=L::;li (l-.9S7

c.als mc¡le -1 ¿.*-1) ancl K1 ancl K2 are the m¿ut:itu¿tl velociti¿s of L I r'-i
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reaction aÈ absolute temperaÈures T, and Tr. Thus the slopes of these

plots are equal Eo -Ea/2.303R and give a measure of the Arrhenius

acÈivat.ion energy of the reactíon uncer sËudy. This val-ue is not quite

the same as thaÈ obtained from direct neasurement of the heat contenÈ

of the reacÈion, but usually only differs from this value by a fer'r

hundred calories/mole (64>,

FormanyyearsthistypeofArrheniusanalysisofÈheeffectof

temperature upon a biologÍcal process I,/as thought Èo consistently

yÍe1d a straight l-iire Arrhenius plot an<l hence a single unique value

for the activaÈion energy (S"), even if it became rìecessary to dis-

regard some aberrant values or to use 1¡hat Drost-Hansen (33) has so

apÈ1-y called ,,bruÈe force" methods Èo .lrj-r'e a straight line through

fairly obviously non-linear data poinÈs. Generall-y departures from

linearity rüere regarde<l as deficiencies ín experÍr'nental clata and r¡ere'

not assigned any biological significance (10,46)'

Ilowever, by the early 1960's sufficíenË exPerimental data (Table I)

hac been procluced for some r,rorkers to seriously quesrion the absolute

truÈh of the linear rtArrhenius lan.¡" and to suggest alternative explana-

tions for the non-linearity of many Arrhenius plots (56)' A typicirl

example of a non-linear Arrhenius plot ís shor'¡n in Fig' 3' Natura'lly'

the earl-y heretics rvho producecl such plots r,rere vigorously atÈacTred by

Llie scier¡tj-fic esÈablishment of the day (10,32r46).

l,ÍithoutpursuingÈhisstoryindetail'itisclearÈodaythat
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in at least some instances, these discontinuities ín Arrhenius plots

of enzyme activity which l-ead to nore than one value for the activa-

tion energy of an enzyme process, are noÈ experintental artifacts buË

are due to the exisÈence of tr.¡o different sÈable conformational forms

of the enzyme which can be Ídentified by different sedimenÈaEion

characterisÈics, or electrophoretic paÈÈerns (56) as well as changes

Ín their Ëhermod¡ramic properEies. In addition, the elegant sÈudíes

of Raison and Lyons and their colleagues (66) usirrg electron spin

probes and those of many others using fluorescent probes of membrale

lipid rnobj-lities have shorvn that quite frequently there is a good

correlation betr^¡een the therrnal relaEionshíps of enzyme act-ivity and

tlre physical sEate of associatecl r¡enbrane lipids (8,2O'63) '

Although there are sÈi1l many vho do noÈ uneguivocally accepÈ

this view (32r4lr78), there is a great deal of experirnental an<l

theoretical evidence Èo suggest that discontinuiÈies Ín Arrhenius

plots represent thermal transitions betrveen tl\lo clistínct isothernal"

phases, rvhich correspond to order-clisroder transitions in the nrobility

of lnembrane lipids surrounding nei:ibrane proteins. In fact, in revier'r-

ing the effecÈ of temperature upon Cellular I'fetabolisr¡ at a symposium

on Lorv Tenperature Physiology in L972I'yons statecl Èhat t one of the

most useful ancl consisÈenË lines of eVidence for phase-changes in

biological systems has been the PÏeseniation of daEa rclating the

influence of temperature ancl reaciío;r velocity (--of enzylnes--) as an

Arrhenius plot I (52) !



Toclay there is consiclerable biochemical evidence that the lipids

of biological- membranes exert a powerful modulating effect upon

membrane enzyme function, and, this is particularly noticeable rshen the

temperature of the reaction is changed. By invoking the properÈy of

mutual exclusion (4g) - that is, that Èr^/o seParate phases exist in the

membrane as two separate clomains each of constant acÈiviÈy and inde-

pendent of Èhe amount in each SÈate, Ite can See ho\ì7 the same enzyae

process can function with trvo markedly different energy requirements in

thro respecÈive temperature ranges (49178). The "bTealtt' in an Arrhenius

plot (Tå) therefore represenË an isokinetic point, Ëhat is the tempera-

ture rvhere the value for AF* is the same for the trvo different Èransi-

tion staÈes (49,64) .

lÌith this background let us no\^¡ look briefTy ax a number of impor-

tant enzymes generally involved in enèrgy transducti.on, and r+hose

temperaÈure profiles have been examined in PreparaËions isolaEed frora

homeotherms, poíkilotherms and þibernaËors. Although not an exhaustive

list, I will review the inf orrnaËion rel-ating to sever¿rl cytoplasmic

enz)¡mes involved in glucose utilizaÈion a¡d gluconeogenesis; solne

membrane-bound enzymes of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and

some plasma melnbrane enzymes involVed in active calion tlansport.

Cytoplasnic Enz yme s of Glucose UtilizaLion

1. Lactic Dehvdrogenase (LDH)

(A)

In l-968 Hochaehka and Somero rePorted that fish muscle LDII gave
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li"""l Arrhenius plots betrveen 5"-35"C even r¡hen the variety of fish

ranged from long-Èerm cold adapEed AnÈarctic fish (-2"C) Chrough l.ake

and brook Èrout and bluefin Èuna (presumably betrveen 10o-20"c), to

long-Èern $rarm adapÈed SouÈh An'rerican J-ungfish r.¡hose anbient teioperature

is normally beÈween 27" -30'c (42), rn addition, the apparent energies

of act-ivaÈ,ion that rìIere obtained for Èhese various ¡ruscle LDH prepara-

Èions vrere all abouE, 12 kcals/nole and did not correlate r,¡ith the envÍron-

¡nenÈal teuperatures of the físh (Tab1e 2),

Similarly, Ba1-dwin and Aleksiuk (7) obtained linear ê^rrhenius plots

for liver and skeletal muscle LDII in the Australian platypus and echidna,

both of which are reporled to have unusual theruioregulatory properties.

the Ea value for the platypus ¡.ras 19 kcals/moIe; Ea value for the ech.idna

was 17 kcals/mole.

However, in an earlier study Aleksiuk (1) had noEed an r.rnusual

rÍnvertecl breakt in muscle LDH from a r,rarm-adapted garter-snake collected

in Florida, which çras not apparenÈ in preparaEions froin similar repiiles

collected inÌIanitoba (see Table 2)" Interesti.rgty tt" Ea value fron Èhese

latter cold-adapted snakes r.ras again close to 12 kcals./mole.

Ìlore recently Borgnann and }Ioon have examined the kinetics of LDll

function from homeoEherms (beef hearE and mr.rscle) ancl poil:ilotherns

(flounder muscle) Ín great deÈail. Although their purpose r,!'as noÈ Èo

obÈai.n data for the usual Arrhenius equaÈion of log V*o, .r" |-" , it is

apparenÈ that. no rnajor changes l,'ere observed j-n this pararrreter betr.¡een

5o-30"C, although there vrere imporÈant differences in other thernodynainic

properties of these systel4s betl,reen honrgotherms ¿rnd poit:iloEirerrirs (12,

13) .
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Finally, in another recenÈ study olsson (60) compared, the ArrhenÍus

ftrnction of LDH from severar organs of a homeoÈherm (guinea pig), poikiLo_
therms (frog and cod-fÍsh), and the hibernating hedgehog and bat. rrre-
speetive of the organ (heart, brain, rnuscle), the specie_s or the season,

the LDH Arrhenius plots were all linear between 0"-30"C and continued, in
this fashi'on for another 2O"c in the case of the hoareotherm preparations.

The values for Ea obËained by olsson ranged, from L2 kcals/niole for
the frog muscle uP to 19 kcals/¡oole for the hibernating bat heart. Again

there was no obvious correlation bet¡'¡een this thermodynamic parameter and,

environmental t emperature .

2, Malic r enase (IÍDH

Although less infornation is available regarding thÍs enz¡rme than

LDH, vzhaÈ Ís knor,¡n is very sirnilar to that for LDH (Tab1e 2).

Baldr¿in and Aleksiuk (7) had found linear Arrhenius plots for liver
MDH between 10"-40"c for both platypus and echid.na, rvith ident,ieal Ea

values of 16.5 kcals/mole" This data is very siuilar Êo ttraË obEained by

Aleksiuk (2) for cytoplasmic MDH frorn the liv.ers of trvo specíes of bird.s

(the cormron crorr and Èhe pintaÍl) , rvhere the Àrrhenius ploÈs trere again

l-irrear betr.¡een 5"-35oc, and the values for Ea ryere 12 kcals/mole and

15 kcals/mol-e respectively.

In Olssonrs major comparaÈive study cliscussed above for LDH (60) fre

also found linear Arrhenius plots for I'IDH betrveen 0"-30"C for all the

various ortans and species e:<a¡ninecl . Because of heaÈ denaturat.ion of
hc¡meothermic enzyrnes Inâny of his stud.ies r,rere not continuecl much above 30"C.

3. Pyruvate Kinase (PK)

The data for this enzyme is different for that of LDÌI and IDH just
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disctrssed.

In 1968 Somero and Hochachka (lZ¡ shorved thaÈ r¡rhile muscle PK from

fish (adult rainbo\./ trout) gave linea-r Arrhenius plot.s betç¡eeu 5"-30"C,

with Ea values of 30 kcals/mole, i.e. much higher than the Ea values

reporÈed for LDH or I'IDH, Èhe daEa for PK from rat skeletal muscle PK

between 10"-40"C was not linear. There r¡/as a sharp tt$$" in the plot

at 25"C wÍth a value for Ea1 of 10 kcals/mole above this temperaËure, and,

a value for Ea11 of 20 kcals/¡nqle bel.or¿ thÍs ternperature! Interestingly

these workers also rep orted an rinverse breakr in the data they obt,ained

for the cold adapted (-2") Antarctic fish where T! was about 10"Cn and.

the values for Ea, and Ea11 ürere the exact c.onverse of those obtained for

rhe rar (Tab1e 3).

More recentl-y, Borgmann and ì.loon (11) studied the temperat,ure depen-

dence of liver and flight muscl-e PK from a species of hibernating baÈ.

These r¡orkers also found non-linear Arrhenius plots r'rith PK from boÈh

organs v¡heÈher Èhe bat r,¡as hibernating or not. Horvever, there was a

marked shift Ín the T! from 17oC down to 5oC rvhen the animal ruas in hiber-

naÈion! IÈ should also be noted thaË \ühile Ëhe val-ues for Ea, above and

Ea11 below Èhe T! of 17oC in Èhe non-hibernating bat r¡ere 8.6 kcals/mole

and 19.5 kcals/uole respecÈÍvely, the value for Ea above the Tå at 5"C for

the hibernating baÈ ryas 13.7 kcals/mole. That is, a value inÈermediate

between Èhe tr,¡o values for the non-hibernating animal .

I'Iitochondrial l4embrane Enzymes of Oxidative PhosphorylaEion:

1 Succinate Oxidation

(B)

Let us turn nor'/ from the enzymes of glucose ut.ilízation to those of
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oxidative phosphorylation located in the miÈochondrial mern'brane.

As early as 1969 Kemp, Gr:oot and Reitsma (47) had demonstraÈed non-

lineal Arrhenius plots for succinate oxídaÈion by rat liver miÈochondria.

The T! they reported, rvas 17"C r,ríth values for Ea1 above this of 8.9 kcals/

mole and 18.8 kcals/rnole for Ea11 be'lorv the temperat,ure (Table 4). The

following year Lyons and Raison (53) confirmed this non-linearity for

succinaÈe oxidation in rat liver mitochondria although their value for T[

was 23"C, ruhile thaÈ for Ea1 above the transition r.¡as 2.5 kcals/mole and

that for Ea11 beJ-or'r the transiËioft &'âS 23'4 kcals/mo1e, That is, valtres

very clifferent from those of Kemp, et al. (47). Lyons and Raison also

studiecl the Èemperature dependence of succinate oxidation from r'ritochon-

dria obtained from the livers of poikiloÈherrns (rainbow trouÈ and channel

catfi.sh). Both these preparatÍons gave linear Arrhenius plots rqiÈhouÈ

any thermal transitions in the 5"-35"C ternperatur-.e range, and with a single

Ea value of 8.3 kcals/mole for the trout and 12,2 kcaLs/mole for Èhe

catfish.

All these values ruere later confirmad ín a subsequent paper (67) where

it ¡sas shorvn Èhat Èhe t,reatment hrith detergent converÈed the discontinuous

homeotherm ploE of the rat into a linear ploË sirnil-ar to that obtained

f rom poil-.ilotherrns.

very soon after this Raison ancl Lyons (65) also reported that the

nonhibernating ground squirrel- gave a non-linear ploÈ for liver succirÌate

oxÍdal,j-on ruith a To at about 20"C and values of 9.1 kcals/mole and

16.7 kcals/mole for Ea1 above ancl Ea' belor,¡ the transition resPectivel-y.

Horuever, preparations obtainecl from a hibernating animal gave a linear plot
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with no therma] transition bet¡./een 5o-35oC and again an i¡rÈermediaEe value of

13.8 kcals/mole for a single Ea. Later, this r'Iork rntas extended by lfcl'furchie

and Raison (57) to show similar non-linear data for rabbit hearE mitochondria

(Ti about 2I"C3 Eal 3.4 kcals/mole anC Ea11 12.6 kcals/mole) rvhile that from

the heart of the poikilotherm cane toad gave a linear resPonse to temperature

and hence a single val-ue of 15 kcals/mole for the Ea.

Lerraz, et al. (50) have also reporÈed non-linear Arrhenius data for

beef heart nitochondrial succinat.e oxj.dation v¡ith a somervhaÈ higher f! at

27"C and values for Ea, of 9.1- kcals/nrole and Ea11 of 1-7.0 kcals/rnole above

and belorv this transition temPerature.

More recently, I,Jodtke (76) has reported ¡ron-linear Arrhenius plots

for both mitochondrial succinate oxidation and cyLochrome oxidase activíty

from the livers and rnuscle of a species of hatchery-bred carp (Cyprinus

carpino-) rqhich ha<l been mainlained aÈ an environmental te.mpel:ature betr.reen

18"-Z0oC. !trhen these fish were expósed to cslder !,/aÈer at 10oC for 28 days

Èhe value for T! r,ras 15oC, while it rose to 23"C t¡hen the fish \7eÍê vârn-

adapted to Þrater ai 26"C fox 2L days. Interestingly the values for Ea1 and

Ea' under both cold and r,rarm adapted situations did not change significantly

but remained near 5 kcals/moLe above and 10 kcals/mole belorq the T!.

There is some experimental evidence r,¡hich does noÈ fit this general

scheme for mitochondrial enzymes. It is the data of lfoodard and Zir[ry

(77) .,,tho rneasurecl succinic dehydrogenase activity in the trearts and brains

of non-hibernating and hibernating grounC squirrels. These t¡orkers

repcrfed only linear Arrhenius plots in both organs and under both
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physiologicaL sEaÈes. UnfortunaÈely these investigaEors studied only four

temperatures in theír experiments (5o, 13" , 2L" and 35"C), and there rrrere

huge variat.ions in the standard errors of the mean daÈa points they obtained'

Therefore, I do not feel that the data can be regarded as clefiniÈive'

llor+ever, although not Ëhe inÈerpretation f avoured by the auÈhors ' 
my or'rrt

assessment of their dat,a from brain preParations ís that Èhe non-hibernator

probably gave

hibernation!

a non-linear Arrhenius ploÈ r¡hich became linear during

(c) l,lembrane EnzYmes o f Actíve Transport

Let us norv look at enzymes of another form of enelgy tranduction,

those involved in Èhe active transport of ions acl:oss biological ne;rbranes.

l. ca#-ATPase

In an early study Inesí and llatanabe (45) observed a linear tenpera-

tur:e dependence, i.e. a single straight line Arrhenius plot of ca#-

activaÈed ATpase of sarcoplasmic reticulum (sR) preparations froiu rabbit

leg muscle examined betr.reen 5"-20oC. This plot showed good correlation

r.rith 45Ca#-uptake by the same system. About the same tÍme Yaæarncio and

Tonomura (7g) also reported a linear Arrhenius plot cb[a'ined from SR of

rabbit dorsal muscle over the wider temPerature range of 0"-37oC, holuever

these- latter \ùorkers used a substrate concentlation r'¡el-l beloi'r the

optimum necessary for maximal Ca# uptake (Table 5) '

At the 1971 Perth conference on }fuscle Disease I reported that under

expeïimental conditions of rnaximal 45c.#-uptake by rabbiE 1eg musele

SR pre.parations (23) , r.¡e could observe a no.n-linear Ârrhenius plot
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for Caff-ATP¿rse activity between O"-37"C rvith the T! at about 10"C. The

values for Ea1 and Ea' rvere 16.3 kcals/mole and 33.4 kcals/mole respec-

tively. It should be notecl that this data r¡as obÈaÍned under experimental

condiÈions which yielded a linear Arrhenius plot for Ca#-uptake. That ís,

the temperatuïe dependence of the enzyme process was different from ÈhaÈ

of the transport process. Presumably these different thermal profiles

reflecÈ two clifferent bu¡ very closely assocíated protein functions in the

-t-L
overalL Ca" pump¡

Subse<1trently, in a very deÈailecl study of 4sC"#*uptake an,l Ca#-

ATPase activity of white skeleËal muscle of rabbiÈ hind leg, Inesi,

Millman and Eletr (44) confirmed that these preParatÍons have non-linear

Arrhenius characterístics. they determined a T! at- 20" r,¡ith values for

Ea1 and Ea11 of t6 and 29 kcals/mole respectively, in their preparetions.

SÍmi1ar findings llere reported by Madeira and Antunes-ì'Íadeira (54) ç'ho

also observed non-linear Arrhenius characteristÍcs in rabbit skeletal

musele preparations rviÈh a T! at about 17o. However, the acÈivation eneT-

gies reported by these laÈËer workers gIere someruhat lorver in that the

values for Ea1 and Ea11 were 9 and 22 kcals/mole respectively. A transition

Èemperat,ure at 11.5'has also been reported for sarcoplasrnÍc reticulum pre-

paraÈions of the lobster (SS¡ suggesÈing that non-linear Arrhenius character-

-t-Listics f or Ca--ATPase can also be observed i¡ poikílotherms.

Hor.¡ever, Becker and lüillis (9) have reported linear .hrrhenÍus plobs

for sarcoplasmic reticulum Cu*-Afp"se obtained. from the 1eg muscles of the
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horuoethermic raÈ (Rat-tus norvegicusl and an arvake hibernator - the thirieen-

lined ground squirrel (CÍtellus tridecemlineatus). Alth ough Èhese observa-

tions rvere made betvreen 5"-37"C there ruere only six temperature points

through this range and inspectíon of the clat,a shor,zs thaÈ a non-linear fj-t
could be made to the rat preparation (Fig. 4) with a Ti at abouË 27"C, ¡,¡hile

that from the ground squirrel- r,¡as probably 1ínear near this teroperature.

In a related sEucly Cossi.ns and Bor¡ler (28) have reported that they did not

find any dífferences in the Arrhenius activation energy for therma1

inactivation of caf+-ATPase activity of sarccplasrníc reÈiculun from the

abdourinal muscles of freshwater cra-yfish r,¡hich had been tetrtperaÈure

adapted to eÍther 4"C or 25"C for several ryeeks,

Obviously the siÈuaÈion rvith this particular enzyme is not complet-e1y

clear and more detailed comparative studies are reguired before rre can

finally decide what are the characteristic thermal profiles for Ca#--

ATPase in a variety of species, an<l at variable environmental ceaperaÈures,

a a
+ +K+ -ATPase

There is c.onsÍderably nore Ínformatíon available about Èhe olher

rlajor cation-transporting enzyme system of the plasma and endoplasrnr-c

reticular mer¡rbranes - Èhe (Na-l- + f+¡-Atfrse of the ,,So,C.ium pump,,.

Firstly, it is rvell knorvn that the specific activity of this enzyme i.s

strbjected to very marked seasonal varÍations. In poikilotherms (frogs) both

Kennecly and Nayler (48) and Cåaky and Galluccj (29) trave shor,¡n d,ramaric

fa1ls in enzyme activity of both the hearÈ and ÍnÈestine during the r,rínter

ruonLhs. This fall correlates rvith either the loss of sensitivity to some

cardiovascular active agents or t.o a decrease in sugar and amino-acid
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transPort' conversely, Fang ancl willis (rs¡ report.ed a significan¡. increase
in the specific activíty of (tta+ + x+)-ATPase in the renal cortex,of syrian
hamsters duríng hibernation, and we have recently observed an equarly
roarked increase in brain (Na+ + r+¡-artu."e from ground squÍrrels during Èhe

hibernation state (25).

In addition to these seasonal variaËions in enzyme act,ivÍty, there
have been many studies of this enzymers temperature profile from a large
varieÈy of animals and tissues, For er<âmple, as early as 1966 Gruener

and Avi-D'r (40) reporÈed a non-linear Arrhenius plot for (lt"+ + r+¡-
ATPase obÈained from rat brain (Tab1e 6). This non-linearity in (ua+ + t<+)_

ATPase activiÈy of enzymes prepared from .he braÍns of homeotherms has been

confirmed repeatedly (15r59 173), rn my laboratory we have observecr Ëhe

same phenomena in enzymes prepared from guinea pig, rabbit, sheep ancr pig
kidney (79,2Or2I,22). By recalculating the data of trIÍllis and LÍ (75)

obtained from an ar'¡ake hamsËer, tve could also obtain a non-linear ArrhenÍus

plot for the renal cortical (Na+ + x+¡-are"se of this hibernating species,

McMurchi-e, Raison and calrncross (57) have also reporÈed non-linear
temperature dependence for (Na+ + K+¡-Arr""e preparations from rabbit
heart at the same time as they detecLed only linear temperaÈure depenclence

with an enzyme preparation from Èhe poikilotherm Ëo¿rd. Unfortunately, the

enzyme assay systein employed by these investigators contained. only 40 nùrl
J

Na+ an<l 40 nll K+, and did not include ouabain or other specific enzyme

inhibitors, Ètrus making the assertion that they \üere neasuring
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(lla+ + K+¡-Atr"se equivocal. Hor.rever, a similar but noÊ identical change

had been reported so¡ne years before by Borvler and Duncan (14) rsho showed

ÈÏ¡at in a braín preparation from a ftog kept at 9"C for 1 week prior to

their experiment, the ulicrosomat (U"+ + K+)-ATPase had' a very much lor¡er

value for the energy of actÍvation below Ti than that of a raÈ. This

change i1 temperaÈure profile they descríbed as represent-ing a charac-

teristic t'poikiloÈherm patËerntt whi:h r'¡as different from that found' in

enzyme Preparations from homeotherms.

Some studies have also been carried out with several hibernaÈing

species both aryake and during torpor. Bor,rler and Duncan (16) dernonstrated

ur,arkedly non-linear Arrhenius plots for brain (Na+ + r+¡-Àtlt=e fron the

hedgehog, which by our calculations from theír data clid not change grea¡Iy

between non-hibernation and hibernation sÈaÈes. Similarly, r"'hen vle

recalculated the effect of temperature from the brain (Na+ + K-F¡-ATt"t.

data of Goldnan and trIillis (3S) and Goldrnan and Albers (39) for harnster

preparations, !,re also obtained markedly non-liJreer ArrhenÍus plots

whether the anímals were at/ake and active) or whether they had been in

hibernation for various periods of time.

We have recenEly extended these observations in a series of experi-

menEs in our own laboratory. Firstlyi \Ie conpared the Èenperature deperr-

dence of ATp hydrolysís by brain and kidney (Na+ -F rc+¡-rttt"=e preparations

obtained f rom several conrnon species of hor'¡eoË.herms (rabbit, sheep and

beef), an awake hibernating species (the nichardsonts grourtcl squirrel,

Spermop hilus richardsonii) conmon to this area of Alberta, and from the

leg nerves of two species of poikilotherms t.he Pacific erab (9t""-1t

and the AtlanÈic lobster (Homarus vulgaris) (24)'

nagister)
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lühren the Arrhenius plots and t.he Ea values of all these preparaLions

are exaulined (Table 7) , it is apparent, Èhat all the temperature ploÈs are

non-linear and there are no sÈriking differences in Èhe temperatures of

the thermionic transitions, nor are the values for Eal and Ea11 from a

particular Èissue very different. Ttre awake hibernaEor could not be dis-

tinguished from a homeothern on these grounds, alËhough the enzyme prepara-

tions from Èhe axons of the poikilothentrs geve values for Ea¡ and Ea11 which

are lower than any obtained from either homeoEherms or an ar,rake hibernaÈor

(24).

Apparently Èhe er.zpe preparaÈions frou poilcilotherns aTe the rnosÈ

thermcdynanically efficient when judged on this basis, although they did

noÈ produce the straighE,-1ine pattern of Arrhenius activiÈy previously

reporÈed by ÌIcMurchie, et al. (SZ¡ for their toad heart Preparations.

Perhaps rue should recall that Borvler and Duncan (1-4) did not observe a

l3near Arrhenius plot with their frog brain Prcparations either!

In thj,s particular study we also labeIled, the membrane enzynle pre-

paraÈions vrith Èhe fluorescent probe 12-(9-an:hroyl) steari.c acid. (12-AS)

rshich we had used previously Ëo determine Èhe effecË of tenperature on

the molecular mobility of the menrbrane 1Ípids of sheep and pig kidney
-LI(Na' 't- K')-ATPase preparations (2O).

Like our previous findings with the sheep and pig enzyne there \¡ras a

strolrg correlation between the non-linear plots of molecular rnobility of

the 1ip icìs of homeotherm braÍ¡rs and non-linear Arrhenius p1oE.s oÍ their

(Na+ + r*)-Arp""e activity. The To values were abou E 25"C for all prepara-

rions (itig. 5) .
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The results with poikilotherm membranes rrere quite different in

that the change in fluorescence polarizaÈion was only line:ar between

Bo-32"C as a thermal transition could be observed above this Èemperature!

That is, the prevÍously observed close correlation beÈween thermal effects

on lipid urobility and (Na+ + x.+¡-Afeo=e act,ivity in meubranes from kidney

and brain of homeotherms could not be so readil-y observed in membranes

frorn poikilotherms. I,lhereas there is a marked change in the fluidity of

the lipids of homeotherm membranes at about 25"C, no such change could

be detected by 12-AS labe1ling in the fluidity of the mernbranes from

poikilotherms at this temperature, although a change did occur3 above 32"C.

However, when vre compared the slopes of the fluorescence polariza-

tiqn vs temperaÈure ploÈs from the Èwo species (Fig. 5), it is apparent

that Èhe crab membranes are more fluid than those of beef braÍn over their

normal physiological temperature ranges. This of course j.s in complete

agreement with the. lower energies of activatíon ÈhaÈ rrere found for

poíkiloth"r* 1tt"F + K+)-ATPase preparations than for beef brain enzyme

preparaÈions aÈ all temperatures studied (24).

In some subsequenÈ experiments r.¡e also foun¿ that the rnarkedly nqn-

linear Arrhenius pattern of ground squirrel br:ain (t'ta+ + f+¡-Are"se did

not change even after more than 100 days into their hibernation season

(25) . Furthermore, the values f or T! r and Ea1 above and Ealt belor,¡ this

critical temperature r{ere not significantly different from Èhose previously

reporLed for enzyme preparations from honeotherms (21) (Tab1e 8).

I^lhaÈ we did find which rvas of greaË interest to us v¡as that Èhere r¡as

a veïy marked fall in both the rate and amount of inhibitor (3H-ouabain)
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binding Èo t,hese membrane enzyme preparaÈions after prolonged periods

(30-100 days) into the hibernation season. Clearly there r¡/ere very markr:il

changes in both the rate of [3tt]-ouaUain binding (affinity) and the total

amount of binding, 1.e. the number of inhibitor binding sites in this

brain tissue during hibernation (27) (faUte 9).

Very recently we have compleÈed. a similar study of the (Na+ + f+)-

ATPase of the ground squirrel renal corÈex (26), Firstly, and unlike a

previous stucly by Fang anil !trill-is (35) ,r"ir,g cold adapted and hibernating

Syrian hams¡s¡", we found a highly sígnifÍcant, fall in (Na* + K+)-ATPase

in the ground squirrel preparatÍons after boÈh shorE term (< 30 days)

and long term (> 75 days) hibernation at 5"C (table 10). This fall

in enz¡rme aetívity was matched by a f.aLI in both Èhe rate and amounÈ of

ouabain-binding to the membrane enzyme preparatí-ons. Thus the fall in

kÍdney errzpe activiÈy during hibernation is unlikely to be due to a

change in the functional ability of the enz)¡rne, but is propably due Ëo a

loss in enz)rme protein under these conditions.

As we have repeatedly seen already in this discussion, another

measuïe of an enz)rmets thermodynamic efficiency ís to determine the Ea

of the system via an Arrhenius analysis. For comparative purPoses alone

this vras mosÈ suitable in this case. From the data rve obtained in

ihi.rteen separat.e experiments wíth awake and hibernating grouad squirrels,

Ít is also apparent that their renal cortical (Na+ + X.-F¡-Aftrte gave

non-linear Arrhenius plots under all experirnental conditions (Table 11).

In addition, the values for Tl and Ea, and Iiatl during hibernation r.rtere not

signÍficantly different from those obtained in the ar.rake surnlner control

group
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Thus Ít is clear that no changes occurrecl irr any of these thermo-

dynamic paraneters during the hibernaÈion season, and thaÈ no changes in

therrnocìynamic efficiency of the enzyme could be Ínferred from this data.

RaÈher, these findings stlongly supPorÈ our earlier Proposal thaL

in ground squirrel'kidney (Na+ + rc+¡-Afe.=e PreparaÈions there is a

narkecl loss of actíviÈy due to a significant fall in the amourit of rrpump-

ing enz¡rmett available during hibernation. These results are in marked

contrast to the conceP t of t'cold resistancet' ín this tissue, which has

been proposed by l^IÍllis and hís colleagues (35 ,75) ,

v. DISCUSSION

In discussing these experiruental resul-ts I think iË ís clear from

Table 2 ij¡át for the cyÈoplasmic enzymes LDI1 and MDH there Ís ovenqhelmÍng

evídence that. their Arrhenius plots are linear, irrespective of the tissue

or species of origin, anó apparently the environmenEal temperature' For

pyruvate kinase (PK) the situation may be different in that r./hile it ís

possible thaÈ enzyme preparations from poikilotherrns give linear ArrhenÍus

plots, it seems that enzyme pïeparations from both hibernaEors and homeo-

therms could y ield non-linear Arrhenius plots (Table 3), In addrltion, it

also seems thaÈ biol-ogical adaption to reduced environmental tempe"ature

results in a marked reduction in the transition ÈemPeraÈure of this

enzyme. As PK is parÈ of the complete enzyme mechanism for the breakdorvn

of glycogen whj-ch is found'in the t'soluble" fraction of ce1ls, the nog-

línearity of PK Àrrhenius p1oÈs is presurnably inCepetrderrt of any ¡ienbratte

effects.

For the succinate oxidaÈion system of the mitochonclrial ¡nembranes

of either liver or heart, there is some 'evidence that the enzyne systems
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from poikilotherms display linear Arrhenius plots " while those mÍto-

chonclrial enzymes from homeotherms yield non-linear PloÈs. VJith miÈo-

chondrial enzymes from Èhe hibernating ground squirrel there is evid.ence

that the tempersËure profile seems Èo change from the non-linear.ily of a

homeotherm in the summer t.o the linear form of a poikilotherm enz)rne during

hibernation (table 4). In vitro- modifícatíon of Èhe lipid contenÈ of

i-solated mitochqndrial membranes by detergenÈs strongly suggests that this

is a lipid mediated phenomena (64,67) . There is also good evidence Lhat

the fatty acid content of rnit,ochondria undergoes majof changes during hÍber-

nation although the effects seem to be confined to young anímals (62) '

trlhile there is no¡ yeÈ a great deal of evidence concerning Èhermal

prof iles for CaH-ATPase of eiÈher poikilotherms .or hibernator prepara-

tions, it seens probable thaÈ membrane preparaÈions from homeother¡rs dis-

play non-linear Arrhenius plots r.rith a variety of transition tempeTatures)

possibly depending upon the exPerinental conditions under which the

enzyme rùas assayed (Table 5).

Fortunatery, there is a wealth of data concerning the 1n"+ + x+¡-

ATPase of coupled so<liurn and potassium transPort across biological

mernbranes. Only the toad heart en.zyme has been reported to yield a

linear Arrhenius pl-ot (57), and for technical reasons this must be

regarcled as a somervhat doubtful result. To my knowledge no fish heart

(lla+ + t<+¡-Me."e enzymes have been studied in this r'ray. Al-1 horneotherm

preparations which have been examined yielcl non-linear Arrhenius plots

irrespective of the tissue source of the enzyme (kidney, brain and heart)'

Even the frog brain preparaEion of Bot¡ler and Durrcan (11r) did not yielcl a
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linear Arrhenius plot although rve shoul<l rernember chat the anl'-mal r,Ias

collecE,ecl during the spring and had been maintaíned at 9"C for a r./eek

prior to preparaÈion of the enzyme (Table 6) "

By recalculating the experimental data c¡f Bowler and Duncan (16),

Goldman and i,Iillis (38) and Goldman and Albers (g9) ottari.ned from both

arvake and hibernating hedgehogs and hansters, rìre also f ound non-linear

Arrhenius ploÈ.s for (Na+ + K+)*ATPase preparations under all these cond,i-

tions, a result which agrees r¡ith our own recent findings for Èhe ground

squirrel (25126). It seems very p robable then that these non-linear

Èemperature pi:ofiles for (Na+ + f+¡-e,tfr"e are not altered by seasonal

changes in the ÈemperaËure of Èhe environment.

This rqas certainly true in our own experimenÈs rùith ground squirrel
.+.L

r'rheÈ.her the (Na' + K')-ATPase enzyme r¡as d.erived frorn braÍn or renal

cortex (table 8), as rve couLd not detect any significanÈ change in Ti

during hibernaÈion. Ilowever, we did find r':ajor decreases in inhibitor

bindíng Èo Ëhe enzyme preparat-ions (tables 9 and 10) similar to Èhe changes

in ligand and subsËraÈe binding to cytoplasrnic enz¡rmes during hibernatíon

reported by Borg-rnann, et al. (ILrl2r13).

There is as yet litt1e evidence that the enzyntes of different organs

in a particular animal display markedly different forms of teinperature

profiles, alÈhough until further work is done it may be that the hearL

will prove'Èo be different from brain or kidney in thi-s regard.

VI. SUMMARY

Generally linear profiles are obtained ¡vith the soluble enzymes

LDH a-rci I'IDH, yeE PK is clearly differenÈ in that Èhere seenìs Èo exist

a cliaracterisÈ,ic pattern for poikilolherns r"hich differs from that of
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homeot.herms. This type of characterisË,ic pattern change is even more

apparent wit,h mitochondrial enzymes of oxidativç phosphorylation t'¡here

there is also good evÍdence for correlation between Pattelns of acliva-

Èion energy and the molecular mobility of lipid.s in Èhe membran'es'

!¡iÈh the (Na+ + r+¡-Are.se of the plasura and encloplasmic retieul-ar

membranes the situation is different again. Experimental evidence is

sÈrongly in favour of non--linear Arrhenius plots for enzyme preparations

from all tissues and species so far examined. lJe do not believe that

this characterisÈic Ëemperature profile changes during hibernation'

Thus there is no unifying concept, for the role of phase-changes in

biological membranes being responsible for the changes in enzy4e functÍon

durÍng hÍbernation, for while Èhe organ may not be important in this

regard, it seems very likely that the subcellular localization of the

enz)rme ín eithèr the mitochondrial or the plasma membrane makes a mosÉ

important difference. lIhile there can be little doubt abouÈ the profound

changes Èhat occur in the lipicl compositíon of both r"'hole brains and

hearËs of animals duríng hibernat,ion (4 162), it is therefore not yet

clear r¡hat effect this has upon the enzymatic function of the organs'

Presumably very detailed reconst,itution sÈuclies of purifiecl enzymes

into liposomes of variable phospholipj.d composition obtaÍned from both

híbernat,ors a¡d euthermic controls r'¡il1 be necessary before this question

can be answerecl , as Èhis would a11or.7 us to rigorously control and tesÈ

Èhe effects of changing membrane lipid composiÈion upon the- LernperaÈLlre

dependence of selected e-nzyme sysÈems thought Èo be important in hiber-

nation.
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Fig. 4:

The Singer-Nicholson fluid mosaj.c tnodel of rnernbrane structure.

Globular ntembrane proteins are sho¡un embeddecl in the lipid

bilayer (ruhite) rshich has occasiolal cholest-erol ¡nolecules

(black) interspersed betrveen the faÈÈy-acid t'tailstr of the

phospholipids. Some proteins are embedded ort only one side

of the J-ipid bilayer rvith Èheir hyclrophobic ends deep r"ithin

the hydrocarbon core of the mernbrane, r'rhile their hydrophil-ic

ends proÈrude Lnto the agueous phase. Orher larger Èrans-

meubrane prot,eins pass entirely through the lípid biLayer-

ILlustraÈion a<lapÈed from Singer (7O¡.

TypÍcal linear Arrhenius plot of log initíal rate of reaction

velocity (K) versus reciprocal of absolute temperaÈure (T")

in degrees Kelvin.

Typical non-Iinear Arrhenius pIoÈ of (Na+ + X+¡-atease acÈivíty

from 5o -37"C. Aclapted from Charnock, et 41. (2Lt22).

Arrhenius plot of rat. skeletal rnuscle sarcoplasmic reËiculu¡r
.l--L

Ca " -ATPas e.

( e ) ¡ experimental- data taken directl-y from Becl:er and

Iüillis (ref erence 9) r,rith a single value-f or the aPPareni

activaËÍon enel:gy of about 25 kc,a].slmole derived fron a

straight line fit of tha clatum points-

(ffi); identical experimenËal daLa offset by 0.5 1og units

ancl analysed by tfte conputer assÍsted nrethod cl.escribed by



Fig. 5

Charnock, Cook and Casey (referenee.22). The calculaEed

transition temperat.ure (Tå) is near 18"C. The values for

Ea, above and Ea' belot,r the transition are 19 -4 arrd 32.I

kcals/mo1e respecÈive1y.

Temperature dependence of fluorescence polarization (P) of

membrane preparations of (Na+ + rc+¡-lrrase labelled wiÈh

the lípid probe 12-(9-anthroyl) stearic acíd (12-AS).

Resul-ts are given "" + versus temperaÈure ("c) and are the

means of four det,erminations at each temPerature on crab

nerve (E) and beef brain ( o ) enzyme preparations. The

transition temperature (Tå) for beef membranes is 25"C

while that for crab nerve membranes is aË 32"C, The tempera-

ture dependence of crab nerve preparatíons is linear belorv

32"C,

Ful1 experimental details are given ín Charnock and Siraonson

(24) .



TABI,IÌ I: PARTIAL LIST OF ENZYI'IES D EI.IONSTRATED TO }IAVE NON_III¡LàR

ARRTIEN IUS PLOTS PRIOR TO 1965

Enzyme

Gritical
Temperature oC

g

Referenee

Invertase

Trypsln

Pancreatic lipase

D-amino-acid oxidase

PhosphoryLase b

Al-dolase

lfyosÍn ATPase

Fumarase

S-any1-ase

Cytochrome C reductase

Sa1-ivary amylase

Phosphorylase a

Chynotrypsin

ChyrnorrypsÍnogen

RÍbonuclease

For fulL deËails of the references cíted see Massey, et al" (56)'

0

0

0

I

Sizer, et al. (L942)

Sizer, et al. (1942)

SÍzer, et aI. (1942)

Ìfassey, et al. (1966)

Graves, et â1. (1965)

l4assey, et aI. (1966)

Levy, et al. (1959)

Massey (L953)

Piguer, eÈ al. (1952)

Vernon, et al. (1952)

schneyer (1952)

Helrnreicht, et al. (L964)

Havsteen, et al. (1963)

Brandts (1964)

HarringÈon (1956)

L3

L6

16

L7

20

2L

24

31

34

44

63

J¿(
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LINEAR ARRHENIUS CTIARACTERISTICS

Tfssues
AcËlvatlon Energy

kcals/noIe

10-13
15-17
11-17

t2

1ô

T7

13-18
17-19
t2-- t6

L2-L3
10-13

16, 5

16. 5

12-15
t2-14

13

Enzyrae

LD}T

}DIT

Specfes

Saluonids

Cod

ftrnc

/lsnake
(co1d adapted)

?latypus

Echidna

lledgehog

Bat

Gulnea pfg

Frog

Cod

Platypus

Echidna

Avian

Hedgehog

ïlô *

Guinea pig

Muscle

1 {rrar

Muscle¡ liver,
Muscle

heart

heart

heart, brafn
heart
heart, braJ.n

Muscle,

Muscle ¡

Muscle,

------a

lfver
1lver
lJ.ver,

Lfver,

Refs

42

60

50

1

7

60

60

60

Muscle ¡

Muscle e

lfver,
lfver t

liver
liver
liver
liver,
liver,
Ilver,

heart

heart

hearÈ, brafn
heart

heartr braln

60

60

7

7

,
60

60

r'r Irul1 details of these references are gJ.ven fn the Reference Sectl.on to thfs PaPer,

// The author al-so descrlbes a non-lfnear Arrhenius pLoË havlng an "lnverse break'r at 28oC and Eal

15.5 kcals/nole and Ea1¡ 6 kcals/mo1e for a warm adapted varLety of the sarne reptlle,



TABLB 3: ARRHENIUS

TLssue

CT{ARACTERISTIC

FROM VARIOUS

ATE KINÁ,SE

¿) 10

10 20

T7 9

T4

S OF PYRUV

SOURCES

Enzyme

PK

SpecÍes

Rainbow trout

Rat

Antarctfc fish

Bat (euthermic)

BaË (hfbernating)

![us cle

Muscle

Muscle

Muscle¡ llver

Muscler lfver

Arrhenfus
Plot

Llnear

Non-11near

Non-11near//

Non-lfnear

Non-lfnear

Actfvatfon Energy
kcals/rnole
EaI EaIIo

cT

none 30

Ref s't

none 72

72

72

13

13

20

10

20

44

t'c Full detalls of these references are gíven fn the Reference sectfon to thls paperc

ll Thls non-llnearlty ls described by the authors as an trfnverse breaktr in whlch the value for
E"I t E"II,



TABLB 4: ARRHENIU

Aninals

S CIIARÀCTERISÎICS OF MITOCHO}IDRIAI SUCCINATE

OXIDATION FROM A Vô,RIETY OF SOURCES

Arrhenfus
Plot

Actlvatlon Energy
kcals/moLe

E"I EaIIT
o Ref stk

Class TÍssue

Poikllotherns

HomeoÈherms

HibelnaÈors

Rainbow trout

Catflsh

Carp (cold adapted)

Carp (warrn adapted)

Cane toad

Rat

Rat

Seef

Ground squfrrel
(ar^¡ake)

Ground squLrrel
(hibcrnatfng)

Llver

Llver

Liver

Llver

Heart

LLver

Liver, heart

Heart

Linear

Linear none

Non-lfnear 15

Non-lfnear 23

Llnear none

Non-I1near L7

Non-linear 2L - 24

Non-lLnear 27

none

517

15ú

g.g

2,5 - 2,9

9.1

none

none

9.8

8.9

none

18. 8

L9,5 - 23.4

r-7. 0

L6,7

none

8,3

L2,2

53

53

76

76

s7

47

50

65

65

4.8

53

Llver

Liver Lfnear

Norr-l1near 22 - 23 o'l

none 13.8

y'r Iru11 details of these references 8re glven {n the Reference sectLon of thfs paPer.



TABLE 5: ARRHETIIUS CHARACTBRISTICS 0F SARCOPI"ASI'üC RETICÌAUM

#
ac -ATPase FROM A VARIETY 0F soÛRc ES

Arrhenlus
Plot

Linear

Linear

Activatlon Energy
kcals/roo1e

EUI EaII Refs

19.5 54

28

none

none

II

9ilone

T

None

L6,3

o

c
Jr

Honeotherms

Class

PoLkilotherns Lobster

Anlnal

Crayflsh (cold
adapted)

Crayflsh (warn
adapted)

Rabblt

Rabbit

Rabbit

Rabbit

Rabblt

Rat

Rat

Ground squJ.rrel
(awake)

Tlssue

SkeLetal muscle Non-linear 11.5 10

Abdonlnal muscle Llnear None

Abdonfnal muscle Lfnear Nonê

Leg nuscle

DorsaL muscle

Leg muscle

SkeLetaL muscle

SkeletaL muscle

Leg muscle

Leg muecle

None 13.8 16.0 none

None 24

Non-llnear 10 33,4

Non-lLnear 20 29

Non-lfnear L7 22

LLnear

?Non-Lfnear 18.6 19,6 31.6

28

45

79

23

44

559

25

16

9

lt

Hibernator Leg nruscle Linear None

Ground squf.rrel
(awake)

Leg nuscle ?Non-l1near 22,8

'* FulI detalls of these references are glven fn the Reference SectÍon of this papel.

--, {ndicates that values l¡tere not given by the orfglnal authors"'

28

L9,8 32.L



Tf,BLE 6: ¿\RRHENIUS C}IAtu\CTERISTI OF I'{EMBRA¡IB BOUTIÐ 1' ¿l -ATFase

IROM À VARIETY OF SOURCES

+

Arrhenius
Plot

Lfnear

Non-1Ínear

Non-lfnear

Non-lfnear

Non-Lfnear

Non-llnear

Non-11near

Non-lfnear

Non-11near

Non-lfnear

Non-lfnear

Non-linear

Non-lfnear
Non-lLnear

Non-llnear

Non-lfnear

Activatfon Ener'gy
kcals/¡oo1e

EaI EaIITissue

HearË

Brafn

Leg nerve

Brain

Brain

Braln

KÍdney

Ileart
Kidney

Brain

Brafn

Kldney

Brain
Eraln

BraLn

Brain

T

none

10

16

20

?

18

L7

22

22

?

?

t7
t7

T7

16,5

13,6

o :t
Class

Potkllother¡rs

Ho¡aeotherms

Anfinal

Toad

Frog

Crab

Rac

Rat

Beef

Rabbit,

RabbtË

Sheep

Iledgehog (conËrol)

Hedgehog (hlbernattng)

Harnster (awake)

Hamster (control)
Harnster (hfbernattng)

Hamster (control)

Hanster (hlbernatlng)

R.ef s

22

9,7

;L2,5

7.8

11

18.1

15, 4

10

15.7

13. 3

13.8

L8, 7
10

l8
24.5

¿L. L

none

¿¿

28,5

15,2

80

37. 0

27 ,5

L7

34, 4

37

31

43,6

42

34

38. 1

40. B

40

15

27

19

J/

20

16

L6

7s ll
38#
38#
39 íl

39 li

5/

t4
24

HlbernaÈors

* Ful1 detafls of these references are gfvcn fn Èhc Reference Seetlon of thfs Paper.

# Recalculated from data supplled by authors, usfng the ccnoputer asslsted analysls of Charnoek, Cook and

Casey (22),



TÅBLE 7: APPARENT

10

ACTIVATION ENERGIBS OF

FROM HOMEOTIIEI{IVÍS AWAKE

tc

(Na'
J* K')-ATP

HIBERJIATOR A}ID

ase PREPÂMTION

POIKILOT}IERMSA

T o

S OBTAINFÐ

Tlssue

Beef brafn

Ground squlrrel braÍn

Ground squirréI ktdney

Rabbfr kldney

Sheep kidney

Lobster axon /l

Crab axon il

*n E"r

19.1 J 1,1

14.2 t L,2

2L"4 t L,4

20.4 t 1.0

16,8 t 0,2

!3,2 ! 0,9

12"5 t 1.5

E"rr

37.0 t
32,4 +

45.1 t
44,5 !
41.1 t
23,7 !
28.5 É

20.0 t 1,0

19. I + 0.4

!6,7 t 2.2

18,2 ! L,7

18,2 ! 3,2

22,0 ! 3,3

16.2 t 2.3

Ear: Ea*

0,49

0.44

0,47

0.46

0. 41

0.56

0.44

c

9

6

5

3.4

L,4

6,'2

3,4

7"L

Jt4

1.9

J

5

J

A Data Èaken from Charnock and Sfnonson (24).

* Values for Ea, and Ea¡¡ r,rere gÍven as kcals/mole.

0'4 EM ouabain was used to inhfbfÈ (Na+ + K+)-ATPase fron horneoËherm and awake hfbernator preparations,lt

2,5 rùf ouabaÍn was used for Èhe preparatfons fron poikilothêlrnsr



TASLE 8: SEASONAL VÄRI¿ITION IN THE APPARENT ENERGIES OF ACTTVATION A}ID TB.INSITION TET'ER\TURE
J.

0F (Na' TPase FROM THE BRAINS OF AI,IAKE AND HIBERNATING GROUND SQUIRRELSA

E.r

Earr

Awake aniuals
(June - August)

n=6

14.9 t 0.91

26.8 ! 0,92

After short-ter¡x
hibernatfon
(Nov - Dec)

flo 2

15.8 t 1.67

31.3 r 3.46

After long-Èeru
hÍbernaËfon

(Feb - March)
n.= 4

L4,3 ! !,62

30,9 + 1.69

oT 21.2 t 0.30 L8,6 t 2,22 20.2 r 1,04

^ 
Adapted fro¡n Charnock and Sfinonson (25)

Values for ectlvatlon energy (Ea) are glven as mean kcals/nole È S.E., wh{le Ëhose

for transftlon Èemperature (t!) are gfven as the mean oc È s.E,



TI,BLE 9 ¡ SEA,SONÀL VARIAT

S

ION

BRAIN

Conditlons

awake controls

short-term
hibernaEÍon

long-Ëerrn
hibernatÍon

IN TI1E IìATB AND

-L(Na' + K*)-ATpase

-OUABA,IN BINDI

TI{AT OF OTI{BR

A¿\ÍOUNT 0F f
3nl

2,42 t 0.I5

.041 r 0.01

NG T0 GROUN*D

SPECIESCO}PÂRED TO

Species

A Ground squirrei

A Ground squirrel

A Cround squirrel 5

':t leef brain

n

SpecÍfic
Activiry

(mean t SE)

31.3 r l_.5

L2,7 i 4,2

. Rate
iJHl -ouabaÍn

bÍndÍng
(nean t SE)

o Anount
I 
JH] -ouab¿in
bindÍng

(:nean I SE)

5

4

7!,3 t 3,2

62,6 t 6.3

5.15 t 0"30

84.6 r 3.0 3.97 t 0.30

20L t 9,7

230 i 19.1

166 = 6.0

133 i 8.6

6.00 t i.l--q

5,42 ! 0.49

4

:', Crab nerve

(A) Data for .ground squirrel taken fron charnock anci sÍrnonson (zs¡ ; <lata for beef braln an¿ c::ab nerve
("t) uake'n fron ch¿r'nocli ancl sincnson (24.). spectfÍc acEivity is given e.s prnoles ÂTp hyrlrolysed/r:rg

pro¡-eÍn/ho'lr. liate [3]t]-ouabaÍn blnding fs given as pico rnoles/mg oroaurr, """-1. ¿lnoun¡ [3tt]-ouabaÍn
bound is gíven as pico noles/rng protein. ¿\l-1 deterrninations were <lone aE 37"C.

short-Èerm hibernation is 30 days or less, long-term hibernatlon ls 75 days or more, after onseÈ of
hibernating season.



VAR IATION IN THE SPECIFIC IVITY AND RÀTE AMOUNT OF

-OUABAIN B IÀIDING TO RENAT CORTÐ( + .L
+K, -ATPase PREP AR.A.TIONS

FROM THE CROUND S
^

Condftlon of
Anfnals Specfffc Actfvlty

^ Rate
I rH] -ouabafn

Bfnding
^ Amount

I 
rH] -cuabafn

BfndÍng
Ouabafn Binding/
$peclfic ActJ_vfty

n

Awake controls 5 32,2 ! L"g 2"53 + 0,24 L23,I t 6,9 3.82 t 0.14
< 30 days
hlbernaËfon ) Lz,g + L,6 L,25 t 0,32 46.9 t 8,4 3,64 t 0"!7
> 75 days
hfbernatfon 13.6 t 1.6 1.31 t 0.23 53,6 t 14.4 3,94 t 0.26

A Data taken from Charnock and SLmonson (26).

All experluents carrled out at 37oc aceordfng to the procedures descrfbed fn deÈai1 by charnock, sinonson
and Alnel.da (27),

S.A. gf.ven as Umoles Pl llberated from ATp/rng enzyme proteln/hour.
values for [3tt]-ouotaln bindfng are given fn pfco noles/ng enz]me protefn/sec for the rate ancl pfco rnoles/
ng enzy¡re at equfJ.ibrl.u¡u f or the a¡nounË,

J



TABTE 11: SEASONAL VAITIATION THE A?PÂITENT ENDRGIBS OF ACÎIVÀT

TBMPEI{ATURE Al.fD ARRHENIUS ANA],YSIS OT OUA3ATN-SENSITIVB

t'trtø
+ L

vt\ -ATPase 0F THB GROUND SOUIFT,EL RENAL CORTTX(A+

Conditlon of
Anfinals n E.r Earr T o

c

Arrhenlus
Analysis

Ar,¡ake controls

< 30 days
hibernation

> 75 days
hibernatlon

15./ È 1.3

14.0 r 1.6

5 16.2 È 1.1

3L,7 ! 2.4

27,\ ! 2,9

30.7 È 1.8

Þ

20.4 'L 0,6

20"8 t 2,5

19.8 t 0.9

non-linear

non-lfnear

non-llnear

5

3

^ 
DaÈa taken from Charnock and Sl¡nonson (26) 

'

Values for the apparent energles of actlvatlon are glven as kcals/mole and are the

means t standard errors of the lndlvfdual ocperlnenÈs.



THE FLUID MOSAIC fuTODEL OF MTMBRANES
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I

AtsSTP.ACT

I J .I-L
The specific acrÍvÍty of brain (Na-r + K-¡-ATPase ancl I'lg''-ATPase

of the ground squirrel- (Spermophilus ríchardsonii) is significantly

increased aft.er long-term hibernaÈion.

The markedly non-li.near ther¡na1 dependence of (Na+ + K+¡-AfPase is

unchanged during hibernation whereas the near linear thercal

dependence of ug+F-Arr.se undergoes minor alÈeration after

prolonged hibernation.

The sensirivity of (Na+ -F K+¡-Affu."e Èo inhibitj-on by ouabain is

sÍgnificantly decreased af,ter 100 days of hibernaÊion as is both

the rate and amount of [3tt]-ouaUaÍn bÍncling.

These changes may be rel-ated to al-Èeration in the phospholipid

matrix of the membrane rather than alÈeration in the proÈein

structure of the enz)rme.

4



2

INTRODUCT ION

Although the body temperature of nany hibernating species fa11s beloiv

5"C durÍng hibernation, it is generally believecl thaE sufficÍent neural
funcÈj-on is maÍntained by the brain to provicle for both minimal inforna-
tion transfer and. metabolic acÈivity (Kayser, 1961). ThÍs phenomenon has

frequently been describecl as rrcoLd resistance duríng hibernation' and has

been extensively studied in a variety oÍ species.

Because the membrane enzyme (Na+ + K+)-ATPase plays such an iniegral
rol-e in sodium transport (skou, 1965; Dahl & Hokin, lg74) ancl Èhus in
neural- acÈivity' several investiga*uors have studied the act.iviÈy of Èhis

enz)rme and the t'tg+F-Arr"se r.¡ith rchich it is so closely associated, in the

brains of both atvake ancl hibernating ¡¿n¡¿ls. For exarnple, Borvler f.

Duncan (1969) reported thaË the markeCl;r non-linear ÈerrperaÈure clependenc.e

of the hedgehog
I -t-europaens) brain (tla' + K')-ÀTpase r.¡as greaËlyLnaceus

reduced in hi.bernation and that during this state iÈs characteristics

were sirnilar to those of a poikilothenr preparatíon. The ltg#-ATpase of

these Preparations demonstrated essenÈially lirrear ternperaËure clepend,ence

rvith no seasonal variations.

Conversely, neither Goldman & I,lillis (1973) or Golclman & Albers

(1975) observe<l such seasonal- variation í;r the brain (Na-l- -¡- KF)-ATla,se of

Syriair hanist,ers (I"fesocricetus auretLlS altho'-rgh they dicl observe a re-l-at:Lve

inc.rease in the activiÈy of thís enz):¡re at lor.,/ expcr-Lrnental tenpèratLrres

when Èhe brains of hibernating ani,=fs r.r?re compar€:cl Lo.-juì'.ìÌner coitiroL,s.

However, Goldman & Albers (L975) used enzyme preparations which had been

Ère¿rtecl v¡ich both:r deier¡',ent anrl ihe chaoit'crpic'. ogi:nt ìi;rt clur:Lng
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Preparation, raÈher

& Duncan (1969).

As many ntembrane bouncl enz)¡me systems are modul-ated by ripia-p.ot.i.,
Ínteractions (Lyons, 1972; Iüeiss , Ig73: Raison, lg73) it Ís possible that
the isolatíon procedures used to obÈain (Na+ + K+¡-Arp"=e ín vitro may
sÍgnificantly influence Ëhe experi.nentally observed characterisÈics of
this enzyme. Recenr work by lrrhittarn et a1. (1976) and by Gharnoci: eÈ al.
(tlll¡ have cremonsEraËed, thar this is true for its ouabaÍn_binding
characterÍst Ícs .

Iy'e have therefore re-examined the temperature depenclence of both
(Na+ -F x-F¡-Atrase ancl ltg+-Atlase from Èhe brains of a loca1 speeies of
hibernators * the RÍchardson ground squirrel ci hilus richa-rd.so nl-
both during the suruner months of July and August as r,rell as after 30 days
and 100 days of hibernatÍon. fn adcliti.on Èo an evaluation of tha apparenÈ
energy of activati-on of ATp hydrolysis by these enzyme-s, r,ze have sought
further information about the possible cold resisÈance or. ¡lt.-i + x+¡-
ATPase by deterrnining both the rate and exÈent of Ínhibitor binding to
the enzyae throughout the perÍoci of observation.

I'IATERIALS AND METHODS

The Richardson grouncl squirrel S ermo ilus richardeonii rrhich are
abuncl¿rnt in this ar:e:¡r of AlberEa¡ r./êïe collecLecl from t¡e fields in sn¡.Ll
traps dur:ing l"Iay ancl June of 797(t. ¿\fter a per:iocl of <ltrarantine ti-rei- \Ìêr€
weighed and transferred to single cages in the vivarÍum where they were
f ed ¿ic libiitLnr oÌ1 ¿l srali<1¿trc[ <[iet of pelletc:cl laboratoi ¡, c¡oi+ (\;j-i:.:;i.ce

than ,--he untreaËed microsomal preparations of Bo..,rler
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cubes; 25"1 Protein, 57 f at and 67 f ibre suppliecl by North I.lest i-eecls of

EdrnonËon) which rvas supple¡oe-:ntecl by sunfloiver seecls and sone green feecl .

Weight gain was continuous over this periocl so that all animals exceecled.

500 grn live r,reight on October IsË.

The anirnals rqere províded rvith nesting material for one r.¡eek pri.or Ëo

transferring them to an enviïorìaentally controlled room during October

where the temperature ¡.¡as 5"C and the light-dark cycle r.¡as changed. fro:a

l2-I2 hr to O-24 }rr respectively. The anirqals r,/ere deprived of all food

and r'¡at'er; all aniuals r'zhich did not enter a sleep cycle ryit.hin four days

$/ere reuoved from Ëhe 5"C room and feeding \ras resumed for at least, one

week before they t/ere reÈurned to the co]-d. After a further Ëwo weeks

(early November )-976) all animals to be used Ín the experimenL r.rere in
hibernaticn and a consËant dark cycle of 24 hx/day r.¡as maintained. íor the

remainder of the experimenËal period (Þfarch L977),

The animals were killed by decapitation r'¡ith a snall guillotine a.nd

their braíns removed in Èhe cold and immediately frozen in liquid N2,

The method for enz)¡roe preparation rras similar to thaÈ described for

beef brain (Charnock & Simonson, 1:977). BoÈh N¿r*-activation anc ouabain-

ÍnhÍbition of the (Na+ + rJ¡-Arrase and the ouabain-insensitive l.lg'H-

ATPase llere routinely deÈermÍned by the cor.rpled enzlrre procedure ve have

employed before r,¡hích uses a lemperatrrre controllecL Gilforcl 2400 ¡acorcling

spectrophotometer (Charnock, Sinonson & Almeida, 7977). lfg+F-;tTpase r..'es

determined as the resid.ual ATPase neasurecl Ín the allsence of ì¡a* or in the

presence of 0./t rr^Ï ouabain. The ttrermal depencìence of A'.tPase acL.iï|ty lras

determined ín 3oC steps between 8'C-37oC and the data obtained anal-ysed by
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Èhe comptrter assisted procedure r,¡e Ìrave cliscussecl previously (Char¡ock,

Cook, Almeid¿r & To, L9733 Charnock & Simonson, L977). 
,

The meÈhod for cletermining both the rate and, extent of [3ttJ-ouabaÍn

bincling to (Na+ + rcF¡-Rffrre containing membranes has also been describecl

in fulL in a previous publ-icaÈion (Charnock, Sinronson & Almeida, Ig77) ,

Horvever, because t,he enz¡nrre preparations \üere deliberately not subjectecl

to any furÈher purification st.eps by either detergents or chaotropic

agents, additional conÈro1s rsere alrvays included r,¡ithout ATP or Na* to

determine the extent of non-specific [3ll]-o.ra¡ain binding. rn these

experimenÈs it vas alr,zays less tt,an r"l of the toÈal drug upÈake.

REST]LTS

one of the major biochen¡-i-cal characterísE,ics of (Na-l- + K+)-ATPase is

íts sensitivÍty to the cardiac glycoside ouabain (skou, rgs7, 1960; posÈ,

ÌferritE, Kinsolving & Àlbright, 1960; charnock & PosË, 1963) r¡hich is

frequently used to distinguish this enzyme from other membrana-bou¡cL

ATPase reactions rsith rvhich it is closely associated in isol-ated ¡:ernbrane

fragments. For this reason r./e began our study by deÈerrliníng Èhe ouabain

sensitivit,y of our (Na+ + X.+¡-nfla=e preparations over Ëhe coiaplete period

of invesÈigaËion in order to determine rvheÈher or not there r;as ant

seasonal varÍation ín this ímportant. characteristÍc.

Our resttlt.s are shoi¡n in Fig. l r.rhere it can t¡e sean that a t1-pical

dose-response cunre trr'âs obtained for ouabain inhíbitiorr of gro'.raC squirrel

brain (Na+ + f+¡-Atfa"e during the summer collection period (June-AugusÈ)

t¡hen tlre animals ai:e al¿ake ancl active. A value for 507! inhibi-.ic^: by
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ouabain (Xi) of 1r x tO-7tt is c¡btainecl uncler these concli.tions. Ilhile this

Ís noÈ altered appreciably afEer 30 days of hibernation (data not shorvn)

there is a clear shift to Èhe right in this curve afÈer 100 days of hit¡er-

nation. AlÈhough Èhe magnitude of this shift is relatively seall it is

significantly different frorn the sunner controls and the value for Ki is

-'t -L +
now I x 10-'M. Thus the brain (Na-' + K')-ÂTPase preparations frop long-

term hibernators have become slightly less sensitive to ouabain. liorrevert

as r./e rouÈinely used 4 x l-0-4t't ouabain in all stand,ard essays there can be

no doubt that maximun inhibÍtion ¡.ras obÈained under all exPeriuentel

conditions.

ExaminaÈion of the enzyme actívity I ouabain at 37"C pernits Èhe

conparison of the specÍfic activÍEy of boËh (Na+ + dF¡-aff.=e and iig#-

ATPase over the periocl of sËudy. The daËa are gíven in Table 1r,¡hieh

shor+s that there is a sígnÍ-ficant increase in the specific acLÍviÈy of

both enzyrnes (p < .01) after one hundred days of híbernation. This effecÈ

r,ras not seen after onI-y thirty days of hibernatÍon.

The temperature dependence of (Na+ + r+¡-Atr"oe and llg#-^lrrase of

the brains of grouncl sç¡uirrels rvas nol,¡ examíned for seasonal variaiion

by assay aË 3o intervals beÈr¡een 8"C-37"C. The rate data r'¡as firsÈ

dísplayed as Arrhenius plots which \üere analysed by the co:nPuter assisÈed

procedrrre l¡e have described before (Ctrarnock, Cook, Àlc:e-:lda €' 1o, 1973).

This procedure yi-elds the confidence limits for síngle or t\'Io-line fiis

to the plo-'s as r.¡e1l as the values for ¡he apparrent ener¡;i'ers of acii-vation

for the process under stu<ly above anc1. bel-or'l a single in-flectioir poin-t in

non-línear plot,s.
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The claÈa r./e obtainecl for (¡¡a+ -r x+¡-Afrroc could alriays yielcl non-

linear plots rvith much greater statistÍ.cal confidence than coulcl ba

obtained f or a single straight line f Ít rshether the enz¡rr.r,ê rv'âs o¡tait 
"a

from an ar.¡ake animal or after any period of hibernatíon, This finding

Ì'tas not alterecl r,rhether the activity was determÍned by inhibition by

0:4 ur.rl ouabain or by stiuulatÍon by 80 roM Na-F in the presence of 20 Eù.f

+Ii . The calculaÈed values for Ea1 above the transÍtion Èe¡ùperetu'ra T!

and for Ea11 belorv this temperattrre are given in Table 2. It is ele¿r

thaÈ no statÍstica1ly significant changes occurred in these para.r.o--Lers

due to either short-term or J-ong-Èerm hÍbernaÈion. These results a-re in

agreement rqith the findings of Goldman and his colleagues for Èhe hailsÈer

brain (Goldman _el a1. , 1973, 1975) but do not agree r¡Íth Ëhe conc'lusions

of Bor¿ler & Duncan (1969) for hedgehog braín. Ilor¡ever, subjecting Èhe

reportecl data of these l-aÈter invesÈigators to our methocl of analysis

also reveals non-linear teüperature de1:endence for boÈh a'.¡¿rke and hibar-

nating hedgehog brain er:zpe preparations r,¡ith activaEion energies quiÈe

courparable to those reportecl heïe, although the rnean values for T! r,'h-ich

we calculaÈed from their daËa r'rere several degrees l-or'rer than onr values

for the ground squirrel.

. For comparÍson we have tabul-ated the comparative data r"e obta'l¡:,ed

r.¡hen the reporËed values of Go-ldman 6. I'Jil-lis (1973) for Syrian ha=sters

and that of Bor¡ler & Duncan (1969) for hedgehog r,rere subiritte/, to iha

sane cornpr-rter assisiecl analysis that r.¡e usecl for the dat¿r for $:o:::'lC

squirrel oÌ-¡tained in these prese-nt. expérirnents (faUte :l). Fro= -'his

comparison í-t may be seen that. the data for the hedgehog brain do noÈ
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necessarily conflÍ-cÈ rvith eirher our fincllngs for the grcrund squirrel no!

rhe findings of Goklman & I,Jíl-lis (1973) or Goldman 6' Albers (f975) for

the Syrian hamsÈer.

In a previous report from this laboratory (charnock, cook, Alaeida &

To, 11973) $re Teported thaÈ the ouabain-insensiÈive ltg#-etrase of the

renal cortex of New zea:tand r¡hite rabbits (9¡v.t.t"g* cunicul-us did
f

noÈ demonsÈrate a temperature dependence r¡hich could be adequately

described sËatj-sËically as either a linear or non-l-inear Arrhenius ploÈ

having t¡qo intersecting sl-opes. The data obtained with braín '*Îg+-ATPase

preparations from the ground squirrel- is quite sí-milar in this regard

(table rr) .

l.Iith either the suûüoer corrtrol aniEals or those having a short-

term period of hibernation, the Arrhenius plots lrere nearly linear but

could be fitted by Èrvo Íntersecting straight lines thus yielding quite

sma1l differences in acEívation energies above and belor¡ calcul-ated'

transiÈÍon temPeratures.

conversely, errz:vÏle PreParaËions obtaíned fron anirnals af ter long-term

hibernatÍon of more than one hundred days gave Àrrhenius plots r"hich could

not be statisEícal1y described as a single straÍght l-ine but could' nore

easily be fitted by trvo intersecting sÈraight lines again yielding Èt'ro

values for the apparent energy of activation of the process abcve and

belor.r a single thermal- transition al 26"C. Ilorvever, Ehe diff erence in

acÈivat-:Lon energies above ancl belo'''I the transition poini l'7as nov greaÈer

then Ehat seen in either the summer controls or shorÈ-terr'¡ hiberr"=tors '

It should be appreciated that Èhe difference between these values for
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Eal ancl Ea11 vrere very much less for ¡lg#

fotrncl in (Na+ + r+)-ATpase (see Table Z).

-ATPase tlran the difference

For comparison Table /r also
shoi'rs the values for Mg#-Arr"se rùe cal-culatecl for the Syrian hanster and.

the hedgehog braÍn from the data of Golclman e l,Iil-lÍs (1973) and. Bor.rler &

Dunean (f969) respectively.

It is clear that there are considerable differences in these findings
for r'.'hich no ready explanatÍon is availatrle, A controllecl experiraenÈ

involvíng all three species exanined after comparable periods of hiberna-
tion rvould be necessary before Ëhe reported <lifferences could. be clarÍfied.,

It is of interest ÈhaË vrhil-e Borvler & Duncan (J969) reported. a linear
relaiionship betrveen the activity ratio of (Na+ -F x,+¡-arl"se t,o lig*F-

ATPase of their hedgehog brain preparations r,rith varyi-ng t.eaperaËures,

Gol-d¡ian & I^Iillis (1973) found a reLaËive increase in rhe proportion of
JI(Nt' -l- K')-Ä,TPase in Èhe brains of hibernating hamsters belov Lo'C. l./e

therefore examined this properby in ground. squirrels ancl, our resulËs are

given in Fig. 2 where Ít can be seen Ëhat a linear relaËionship r,ras not

obtained throughout the røhole temperature ra.nge. In general Èhe rat.e of

increase in the activity ratÍo of the two er.zv:rnes r,ras only 1inear beÈrùeen

10"C-25"C, above rvhÍch there r,ras much less change in the activÍty racio
¡'¡Íth temperaLure, This confirms our previous observaÈion r,¡ith rabbit

kidrre;'Preparations in r,rhich rve also shor.recl that above Z5'C the rate of
+-Lr-increase Ín ì'lg' '-ATPase acEi.vity parallels tha¡ of (Na-F -t- (t¡-rttrr,"=

(charnock, DoÈy 6. Russel , rgTL). The apparenL narlcecl decline in thc

act j-viÈy rat-1o belot'¡ 10"C in ttre grolrp of shor:t*tc.rn h,ihrr:i:ting r-::-i-::,.r-'1.;

may be seriously influenced by the very smal-1 number of animals in Èhis
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groLrp. llolever the major difference beÈr¿een our findings r.riÈh g-rounC

squirrel brain preparations and those reporEed for Syrian hamst.ers,.and

hecigehogs Ís thac aÈ all temperaËures Ëhe ratio of acËivi ty of. 1N.+ + f+¡

ATPase : ttg#-.lTPase for long-terrn hibernaÈors ís less than for the

suuuner conÈrols ¡vhi1e that of the short-term hibernators is greaËer.

While Ëhis apparent difference might aríse from unexplaíne<l species

differeneesr.it may also originate in Èhe very different assay Proce-

durçs rvhich have been empl-oyed in these three different stuclies.

A number of investigaÈors have denonstrated the stoÍchiomeÈric rel-a-

tionship beÈ¡veen ÍnhibiÈory action of ouabain uPon ATP hydrolysÍs by

-L.L?(Na- + K-)-ATPase ancl the bínding of ['H]-ouabain to isolated. uarbrana

preparations of this enzy'me (Erdman & Schoner, L974i l.Iallick & Seb:'+arÈ2,

L974). Recent work in this laboratory has confirmed these observ"iions
J-L

in (Na' + K')-ATPase preparations frorn beef brains (8.= taLrrus using a

procedure which pernits the deterr¿ination of both the irritj.al- rate of

drug binding as rqell- as the amcunt of drug bound under ecluilibriun condi-

tions (Charnock, Simonson & Almeida, 1977). Iüe therefore exaaineci both

the-se parameters of [3U]-ouabain binding in PleparaÈíons <¡f grounC

squirrel brain Ofa+ + X+¡-Aff""e obÈained from arvake suûmer control

animals and after short- and long-tern hibernation. These resulÈs \'¡ere

compared. to data rve hacl previously obtainecl for (Ne+ + fF¡-afttse prepar:a-

tions from beef bra:tn ancl from the peripheral nerve of the cold ¡;aicr ôrab

Cancer magister (Ctra.rnock 6. Simonsoa, L977), Our reslttlts are givec in

Table 5 r,¡hich shor¿s that both the rate ancl anr.ou¡rt of <]rr-r¿5 bÍnding to
rI

unÈreaËed preparations of ground squirrel brain (Na' + K')-ÀTPase is
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much greater than that t o either beef brain or crab nervcr eîz>-ae Prepara-

tions. This finding Ís not changed ¡vhether the preparations are oL¡tained

from aryake or hibernating animals and is in keeping I'rith the increased'

specif ic activity of ground squirrel brain preparaÈions ÈhaË r'¡as consis-

tentLy founcl throughouË this l,rork' Hovrever, it should be noted that

rvhile there r{as no appalent change Ín any of Ëhese Parameters after 30

days of hibernation, there rvas about a 2OZ reduction in boÈh the rate and

amount of drug binding af ter 100 clays hibernation r¡hen compared to su:rc'er

controls. This reductíon in drug binding t¡as accompaníed by an eguÍvalenÈ

increase in enzyme specific acËÍvity.

DISCUSSION

A seasonal exaur-inaÈíon of the thermal clependence of brain (Iia+ + ffl-

ATPase activity has been ernployed by several previous ínvesti'gatoTs as

a measure of degree of I'co1d resistancett of the brain <luring hibernaÈion.

In the present study rye have shor,¡n that not. eel y ís Èhe thern¿]

dependence of (Na* -r K+)*ArPase of Lhe brain of an an'rake hibernator

similar to that of several non-hibernating specÍes r'¡e Ïlave studied before

(Charnock, Cook, Al-meÍda & To, 19733 Charnock, Simonson 6, .hfuaeida, L977)

but Èhat thÍs function does not trnclefgio any rnarl:ed change duríng ej-ther

short-tern or long-ter:m hibernatÍo¡. In this regarci otrr findings r;ith

Èhe F.ichardson grouncl sclui-rrel are in agreen'.e-nL r¡iEh tllosc: of Goicl:-':lr &

l,Iillis (1973) for thr-: Syrían hartster. Horveve¡: the appareni aciivaiion

energi€rs for (N¿Ll- -F K+¡-/rTPr,te th¿t we calc.ulalc-cl l¡c'tl'r al'ove ¡-n'J baio-";

the so-called trans!Èion têmPerature were less than those calculated for
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bgth S1'rÍ-an hamslers and þeclgehogs (Borvler & Du¡can, 1969) ' Fro¡r' othcr

srudies frorn thís l-aboratory (charnock & Ba.shfordt.L975; Almeida f'

Char¡rock , Ig17) it is cl-ear- that this finding indicates a relaEivel-y

¡äore fluid nembrane natr:íx for (Na+ + f+¡-Rff.se of the ground squirrel

brain r,¡hen compared Ëo either the ha:nsteï or the hedgehog at any experi-

nental tenperatul:e or during any season exanined, AS these results were

obÈained v¡ith enz)rme preparations rvhich had not been subjected to treat-

¡:ent rvith eiEher detergents or such chaoiropic agen'ts as NaI, í't seeres

unlikely that eny differences reporÈed in the l-iterature coul-d arise from

tha different meËhods of preparatÍon that have been employed' Perhaps íÈ

is Èhis constancy of behavior ¡'rhich should be regarded as ttcold resísc.ancett

rather than the type of thermal dependence discussed by some previous

in;estigarors (Goldman & Iüi1lis, Ig73; Go1-dman & Albers, L975).

NeverËheless detailed examination of some of the other properties of

brain ATFases índicates that some import.ant changes in biochemical

behavÍour do occur dtrring hibernation. Fírstly, there is a roarked

increase in the specific acËivity of boÈh (Sa
--r- J- -¡-L- + K-¡-ATpase and ì{g''-

AT?ase after 100 days of hibernaËion, This increase is equaL to L37%

anð. 24L7 of the non-híbernaÈíng conlrol values of these enz)¡mes resPec-

tively ancl has been seen in both hamster and hedgehog braÍn preparations

by previous investigators.

I'ihereas Goldman 6, Al-bers (1975) founcl ÈhaL both the K*-activated

para--nitro-pherryl-phosphatase and Na+-dependent nucleoti<le transphos-

phorylation exchange reaction - that is trvo parl-ial reacËions of

(ì,¡a+ + äF¡-r1fnose (ÀIbers, Lg67; Dahl .l Ìlokin ¡ I97tt) - rrere increased
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conconitanEly rvÍch the increase in ATPase acÈivity during hibernaEion,

our finclings wiÈh [3ft]-ouabain inhibiÈor binding rvere ciuite clifferent.

There rr'âs â sma1l but signÍficant decrease ín the sensitívity (K¡) of

Èhe system to ouabaÍn during hibernation ( B x 10-7¡l compared to 4 x tO-7t'l

for the suûmer controls). This shÍft in sensicivity tqas acconpanied by

abouÈ a 20% decrease in the affinÍty for drug bindíng and a sÍmilar

decrease in the amount of drug bound (using 5 x 10-7lt ouabain) after 1OO

days of hibernation. These effects r,rere noL seen after relat.ively short

periods of hibernation.

These changes demonsÈrate that during hibernation Ëhere is a pro-

gressÍve loss of affiniiy for ouabain biniling, and presuroably for the

number of ouabain sites as the ratío of amount of ouabain bound at

equÍlibri-.un : errzpe specífic activity fa1ls from 2.8:1 in tha su¡r=ar

controls Èo 1.9:1 after 1-OO days of hibernaËion, That is, the fal1 Ín

ouabain binding sites ís noË paral-leled by a fa1l in enzlrae acÈivit)¡.

Thj.s must arise from some qual-itative change in er.zpe functÍon sinilar

Èo that referred to by Golclman 6. Albers (1975) and ín r,rhich it see=s pro-

bable that membrane lipids are involved as these are lcnor¿n to boÈh modulaÈe

(N"F + t<+¡-Ate.=e activity and its cardiac glycosi<le receptor characÈeris-

tics (Charnock, Sinonson & AlmeÍ.da, 1977) and to change during hib:rnation

(Roelofsen & van Deenen, I973; Aloia, Pengellay, Bolen & Rouser, I974;

Goldmair, 1975) .

I:lor¡E:ver it s]rould be noted that clespiÈe the high specific activ-;-Ly of

the grouncl squirrel brain (even af ter 100 clays of h-lbernatíon) the raErlo

of amount of ouabain bound : enzyme specific activiÈy is less Lhan thaÈ

f quncl i¡ prepar-ations o.[ becf brain (ì{a+ + ^t-;-1rTl',,ti'- (;i¡.3:i) - On iiri
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other hancl, the values for crab nerve PreParatio¡rs are almost an order of

uragnitucle less than those of the beef or ground squirrel.

I,le believe that these major differences are related to changas in the

phospholipid components of the roembrane in rvhich the (Na+ -F K+¡-Atf"t"

protein is ernbedclecl (ttil-den & tlokin, ].9763 PalaËini, Dabbeni-Sala, Pitottit

Bruni & Ilanclersloot, 1977) .

The claÈa obtained for membrane l'fg#-ATPase of the ground squirrel

brain is more difficutt to interpret. The lack of sÈrong evidence for a

transition temperature during the sunmer months and the far l-ess stliking

evid.ence for this phenornenon during hibernatÍon than was found for

(Nal- -F x+¡-Ateos" (rvhere the cliff erence in Ea values above and beloçr Èhe

Èransition temperature is much more narkecl), does suggest a degree of

t'cok-l resisËaricett for thís enzyme r+hich l,Ias not founcl for the cation

ÈranspoïË e¡izyme sysÈem. Tl"rere can be no dor-rbt thaÈ there I'Ias no change

ín the actj.vation energy of ltg#-ATPase beÈvreen 5"C-25"C Ín boÈh hiberna-

ting and suErirer control animals; a f inding r'rhich Ís very sirrilar to that

reported earlier for sunsner and híbernating hedgehogs (Bolvler & Duncan,

1969) . Hor.¡ever as the physiological role of t'tg+-ATPase rern¿ins unknoi'rn,

the signific.ance of this finding mtrst also ar.¡ait an explanaÈion'
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TABLE 1. Seasonal vatiatlon in s tv fc of ouabain-sensfË1ve (Na+
J.

+K' )-ATPaseeclflc activfD

and ouabain-ins ensltlve
-t-L

Me"-ATPase of ground squirrel cerebral cortex

J. J.
(Na' + K')-ATPase

It

Mg " -ATPase

Awake controls 63,4 ! L,6 14,8 j 1.1

< 30 days
hibernation 68,7 t 0.9 10. 7 t 0,8

> 1-00 days
hibernaLion 86"6 ! 7,7 35. I t 4,8

Speciflc activfty gf.ven as umoles Pt llberated from ATP/mg protein/hour at 37oC,

n

6

2

J



TABLE 2. SeasonaL varÍation in the arent l-es of ecLivation and transl¡-ion Ë erature

+ und rrelsof +K -ATPase from the brains of awake and hibernat
g

Awake anLrnals
(June - AugusË)

n=6

After short-term
hibernation
(Nov - Dec)'n=2

After long-tern
hibernation

(Feb - March)
n=4

Na*
Stirnul-atÍon

0uabain
Inhibition

Na*
StÍnulation

Ouabain
InhibitÍon

Na-
Sti¡nul-auÍon

Ouabain
INhIbIEAON

Earr 26.7 ! L.34 26.8 ! O,g2 30.7 I 2.78 3L'3 t 3'46 29'9 t 1'30 30'9 I t'68

Ear

aOIg

Ur,8 t 0.86 14.9 t 0.91 15'6 t 1'50 15'8 t 1'67 !4'7 ! !'94 L4'3 ! L'62

2O.Bt0'6121.210.3019.1J1.8218.6t2,2219.910.4I20.2!L.04

Values for sct,ivat,íon "rurgy 
(ua) are glven as mean kcals/rnole + S.8., whlle those for transitlon

temperature (rå) are given as the mean oC È S'E'



TA,BLE 3,

(1)

(2)

(3)

Cornparison of the seasonal variatlon {n the apparent energJ.es of actlvatfon and the

Ëransitlon teqpe_ra ture of ouabaln s e from the bralns of

three specÍes of hfbernators

Surunér

EtI E.II
Ifinter

EaI EaIIo

cT
ñOJ.cSpecfes

Ground squfrrel (1)

Syrian hamster (2)

Hedgehog (3)

14. g

L9,2

18.2

26,8

4L,7

31. 9

2L.2

17.0

14. I

14.3

18. 3

19 .1

30.9

34,4

30.5

20.2

L6,9

15. 5

Present work.

Calculated from data of Goldnan & I{1l1fs (1973).

CalcuLated from data of Bowler & Duncan (1969).

UnÍLs for Ea and T[ are as fn Tablc 2,



TABLE /r. Comparisorr of the scasonal variation in thermal clependence

of ouab¿rin-insensi
-l-L

tive ì,lc' '-ATPase from the brain of ground

squírrels ancl some oLher sPecies of hibernators

Species
ExperÍmenLal
ConditÍons Tå E"r E"rr

Ground squÍrrel

Ground squirrel

Ground squirrel

'* SyrÍan hamsËer

Syrian hamster

/l Hedgehog

ÌIedgehog

non-hibernating

< 30 day
hÍbernaÈors

> 100 day
hibernators

non-hibernating

hibernating

non-hibernaËing

hibernatÍng

Il¡.4 t O,9

12.4 t 1. 8

17.3 i 1.5

13.9 t 1.6

1l_.8

30"

26.3 Lt.4 x 0.6 16.9 t 1.5

17.9 13.6

1/r.1

lt_.8

L2.3

24.0

r-5.6 26.r

l-.2,3

'å From Goldman & I{i11is (f973), '

/l Fron Borvl-er €, Duncan (1969).

Units for T! and Ea1 and. Ea11 are as Ín Table 23 -- inclicates no value obtained'



TAIJLE 5. Seasonal varfatlon 1n

squfrrel braln

n CondÍtions

the raEe and amount of

SpecifÍc
AcËivfty

(rnean t SE)

7L,3 ! 3,2

62,6 ! 6"3

3Hl-ouabafn bin.Jfns

ther specfes
I.L

(Na ' + K')-ATPase compared Ëo that of o

Rate
[3tt] -ouabain

bÍnding
(nean t SE)

to around

.Aglount

[3H] -ouabain
binding

(rnean t SE)

20L ! 9"7

230 r 19"1

SpecÍes

Ground squlrrel

Ground squirrel

awake controls5

4

5.15 t 0,30

5,42 ! 0,49shorÈ-te::m
hibernatlon

Ground squirreJ. 5 long-terrn
hLbernation

84.6 i 3.0 3.97 I 0.30 166 I 6.0

:'. Beef 31.3 t 1.5 2,42 ! 0,L5

.041 t 0.01

133 t 8.6

.'c Crab nerve t2.7 ! 4,2 6. 00 * '1. 15

¡r Tcken from Charnock & Sl.rnonson (L977). Speciffc act{vity 1s given as pmoles ATP hydrolysecl/ng

protein/hour, Rate ¡3tt]-oua'batn binding is given as pmoles/mg protein "ec-l, ¿\,roounË

[3iti-ouabain bound 1s glven as pmoles/ng protein. ¿\,11 cletermfnatlons were clone aE 37oC.

4

J



Fig. I

Fig. 2

Þ.].GURI] LEGENDS

Seasonal- variation in the dose response curve.s for ouabaín

inhil¡ition of brain (Na+ + X.-F¡-rttra"e prepare,l fron su¡ip-er

(July - August) control (o) anrt 1-00. day hibernating (ø)

Richardson ground squirrels. Results are the rneans + S.E.

of three separate enzyme preparations. Assays r'rere. in

duplicate and were carried ouÈ r,riËh 1.5 rùI Tris-ATP at

varyÍng concentrat,ions of ouabaín. 1002 Ínhibition of
-LJ(Na' -r K')-ATPase occurs r.¿hen the inhibition by ouabain is

) Èhan the stimulaÈion of ATPase activíty on the aCdition of

80 rnM N"* to a medium ¡vhich contained 20 nr\t ti*. The concen-

traËions of ouabain giving one-half maxíma-l ínhibition o-f

J-L-7(lla' + K')-ATPase, (i.e. Ki), were 4.4 x t0 'II and 8.6 x
_.,

10 'M for enz¡rms preparatíons from sumroer ancl hibernating

anÍmals respecÈively.

Seasonal variation j.n the effect of temperat,ure on Èhe

activíty ratios of (Na+ + K-F)-Àtpo"e v. ug#-ATPase for

brain preparations from summer (o), < 30 day hibernating

(â ) and > 100 clay hibernating (É) Richardson ground

squirrels. The results are gíven as the means + S'E. of

six, two ancl four separate errzpe preparations resPecÈively.
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ABSTP.ACT

1. (Na+ + x*¡-atr""e from homeoÈherms and poÍkilotrrerns denonstraÈe

non-línear therural dependence for ATP hydrolysís. Apparent energies

of acÈivation from crab nerve preparations are less than Èhose of

brain or kÍdney preparations from beef, sheep or ground squirrel.
2. crab nerve (Na+ + r+¡-atrrse is less sensitive Èo inhibÍÈion by

o'-rabaÍn than that from beef or grotrnd squirrel; loi,rer rates o-f
?

[-tt]-ouabaÍn bÍnd.Íng and red,uced. anounÈ of clrug bou¡rd. at equilibriun

are found,-

3. K*-activate<1 acyl-phosphatase Ís similar ín all preparaËions.

4. Fluoresce.nce polariz¿iclbn of 12-AS label-l-e<l membranes dêno¡-rstraÈe

grea"Ler mobility of cral, nerve ]_ipids compared to beef brain vhích

has a thermal transiËion at 2Q-25"C, Crab nerve ís linear in this

ïange.
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INTRODUCTION

There is a considerable body of evidence r,rhich suggesÈs that ihe

lipids of bÍological rnembranes exert a rnodulating effect upon the behavíour

of inÈegral meubrane enz)me systems (Overath, Schairer &, Stoffel, 1970;

Lyons, 197r.; Raison, 1973). This is particularl-y true for the process of

active caEion ËransLoeation vhere the enz)¡me sysÈeE (Na+ + f*¡-afe.-="

(f.C.3.6.1.3) actual-ly requires closely associated, membrane l.ipids ior full

hydrolytic activit,y and, presumably full transport funcÈion. Ìlany investí-

gaËors have shown Èhat removal of lipíds during isolaEion procedures

frequently leads to a signÍficant reducti.on in the hyd,rol.yÈíc actÍviËy of

this enz¡rme which in some cases can be restored by the reinËroduct.ion of

negatively charged phospholipids to Èhe system (Tanaka & Stricklanã, 1965;

Tanaka, Sakamoto & Sakarnoto, L97I¡ Kiroelberg & Papahadjopolous, I97?-).

In this laboraÈory ve have demonstrated that there is a good correla-

tÍon betr¡een the non-linear thermal response of (Na+ + f+¡-afe"se isolated.

fron a number of mamuralian systems and the physÍcal.properties of the

associated lipÍds in the merobrane fragments examined (Charnock [. 3ashford,

L975). In add.ition, ¡ve have been able to alter the thermal l¡ehaviour of
.l-J(Na'+ K')-ATPase by rnodÍficatíon of the membrane lipids by treatuenE r,rith

phospholipase-A, fo11or+ed by partial reconstituËíon of the menbranes by

the adclition of phosphaÈidyl serine (Charnock, Cook, ¡\fuaeí.da & To, L973>,

In tTre experiments discussed in this paper, r.¡e havr: cxarni¡¿ecl.:i:e

effect of temperature on Èhe hydrolytÍc acriv-ity and olirer bioche=ical

characteristics of (Na+ + Ií+¡-ArI'ase containi-rrg menbr.a¡re¡; isolated- 'lro¡r.
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boih horueotherms and poikilothenns. By rrsing the f luor-escenL probe

12-(9-anthroyl) sÈ,earj-c acid (fZ-AS) rvhich r¡e hacl employed i-n previous

sÈudies (Charnock & Bashford, 1975) r¿e have been able to examine the

relaÈionshíp betrveen some physical properties of the membrane lÍpids of

these different enz)¡me preparations wÍth the aceivÍty of their (Xa+ + f+)

ATPase. The resuLÈs reinforce the view ËhaÈ the lipids of biological

membranes exerE a moclulaËing acÈion upon nembrane enz)rme behaviour.

}ATERIALS AND }IETHODS

UntreaÈed preparatÍons of (Na+ + K+¡-Aff""e $tere obtaíned froo the

h*4yr. microsomal fractÍons of the renal cortex of rabbits (Oryctolar,us

cunÍculus , sheep (o"1g. "ti"=) and ground squirrel (sp"*gphij-""-:tcÞgf¿:gtt.t)

as r,rell as the cerebral corËe:< of beaf (Eos taurus) and. the ground squirrel

using a proced,ure of homogenisation and differenti.al centrJ.fugeÈ,ion firsÈ

enployerl, by Charnock & Post (1963) but recenÈIy nod,ifie-d in this la--horat,ory

(Ctrarnocl-,, Sínonson & Almeida, 1977). A membrane preparation containing
J-L

(Na- + K-)-r\Tfase actj-vity l.ras also obtained frora the axon of the sral-king

legs of the lobster (Homarus vgl-gg!þ) obtaíned'frorn e collÍsercial supplier

ín the UnÍted Kingdom, and the Dungeness crab Cancer m i.ster co'l l-ec i ed

from a clepth oÍ. 1i-17 fathoms off Barkley Sound, Vancouver Islarr'.1'. The

ambienL tÉrnperature of these l,/aÈers is reported'to be 4-8"C; the crabs

vzere naint.ained alive in sea r,¡ater in the aquaríum at the Bai¡-fieLC ì'Íarine

Biology SEaÈion at B-9"C Íor a perioC of ten days prior: Lo dissect-iol'

EnzyrneactiviÈyç'''lsdet-errninedbythecoirpl-e<-lo¡rt--lc:-''l¿ssai'-r':'r:rr':Jul:c

described previously (Schoner, von IIberg, Kramer & Seubert, L967; Charnock,
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Sinrcrrrson & ¡\lmeida, A9l 7), except that acÈivaEion by cations $'ês always

nreasured in addition to inÌribition of the system by the cardíac glycosÍ-de

ouabain. This irniorÈant differenee rras necessary because the crab enzJnoe

lvas found to be much less sensit,ive Èo inhibition by ouabain than is the

enzyne derived from mammalian sources,

Our assay ¡rediun therefore conÈained all ingredienÈs descrÍbed pre-

viously (Charnock, Sinonson & Al-rneida, L977) rvith Èhe excepËion of lÌaC-l.

Non-sodiura salts of phospho(enol)-pyrL'-vate and. ÐTA tv-ere used. Since one

of the coupling enz)¡mes, pyruvat,e kinase, requires I(F fo= activity

(Bergmeyer, 1965) 20 mrrf KCl r¿as present ín all assays un]ess specified

otherr+ise in the texÈ; 0.4 nll tris-ATP tr-âs usêd as subsËre-Èe.

Caiion acÈivation of ttretL.,"y"= r.¡as datermined as Èhe stÍuulation from

the basal ATPase activity with the addition of 80 u'ìf ìiaC1 to ihe ceC.ium..

Ouabain inhibition r.ras determined by the dec.rease in act:iv.'Èy'..rhich occurred

v¡hen the drug r.¡as ad.ded to the medía r¡hÍch conÈained both 80 nr! lia* and,

J

20 miï K'. The concentrations of ouabain r.¡hich r.rere used are gíven in the

legends to the tables and f igures. Units of specif ic a-cti.r'ity are def ined

as pmoles of substrate hydrol-ysad/ng proteÍn/hcur'

The uethods for deEermining the initial rates of eirzyi.:.e activity aÈ

various temperatures, the bincling of [3H]-ouatain to the preparairl-ons and

the coärputer assÍsted analysis of the c-tata have a1l been desc-cibed Þ-t.-

viously (Charnock, Cook, Almeida [, To, I973; Charnoc]:, S-rlnonsot .(, .\li:re:Lcla,

Le77).

K1- stinr¡l-atecl acyl phospha,tase (E,C,3.6.1.7) r,;as a-!-so cleterninecl on

these prepara¡ions by a mathocl b¿rsecl. uoon Ehat clescr:ib':l bii ÐerE3¿;¡er
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(1965) and Tanalca, SakamoÈo & SakamoËo (1971) rvhich r+e moclif ied to rrt j-tÍze

a Guilford 2400 recording spectrophot,ometer- in order to obtain tTre initial

rates of p-nitro-phenol formatíon fron 10 mlf p-nitro-phenylphosphate in

tl're presenee and absence of l-0 ûM KCl. These concenÈraÈions of subsÈraËe
-L

and K' gave optima]- rat.es of product forrnaiion at 37"C in an assa)' rreclium,

containíng 50 nl'f glycylglycine, 5 mlt l{gso4 .7H2o ancl 0.5 n}f ÐTh (p:{ 7.6).

I',here required., 2 trùf ouabain vras included in the assay raedÍun (I,Ial-ker &

I,Iheeler , J.97 5) .

The effect of Èeruperature on the fluorescence po\arization oi
.L -L(¡la' + K')-ATPase conÈaining membranes labeIlecl ¡"'ith 72-(9-anthroyl)

stearic acid (12-AS) r,¡as determi¡red using a }lítachi-Perkin Efueer Spec.tro-

photofluorometer Moclel I'IPF-4 fì'atua r.ziÈh È.he commercially available pola-

xrzet ac.cessory and ¡qÍth the tempetra.r.* of the sample cha:i,ber conÈrolled

to + 0.2"C by an external heating/cooling system, The fluoresceni probe

rvas added to the membrane suspension to gíve a concentraËic¡n of p:obe of

20 pÍco moles/Ug membrane proËein. Labelling r.ras carried ouE for 30 -urins

at 37oC by which time naximum incorporation as determinecl by increase J-n

fluorescenc,e intensiËy had occurred. trlith Èhe exciÈation r.ravelen.-;th at

385 nn and the em:lssion T!'avel-ength aE t¡37 ru-u a series of neasurene;rLs r.¡ere

obta:Lnecl r¡ith the polarizers set at (1) 90",90" i Q) 0",90"; (3) û",0o and

(4) 90" r0" for the excitation ancl enission positiorrs respecr:ive1-y. The

'/al-ues; so obtained rvere used to calctr.Late Èhe fluoresccirc€: pc'lariza'r-ion P as

d¿:fÍneci by I'Ieber (1953 rL973) and used by or-trcrs i¡r sevcral- recanÈ siuclies

(nad<la, I977.; Ch;rrnock & Bashforcl, 1975; Iiashford, I'lc.rr.'gan ð. R.¿dda, L976,
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Vanderkoo:1, Lan<1esberg, Setíck & IIcDonald, 1-977) where

P
3 2 from the noÈation used above-

(3) + (2)

The reciprocaL v¿tlues of P rvere then plottecl against temperature to yield'

an index of membrane mobilitY.

RESTII,TS

EffecÈ of teurp eïature upon (Na* + K+)-ATPase

The Ínitial rates of cation acÈivation of (Na+ + I<+¡-ntl"se were

determined aË 3oC intervals beÈween 5-37oC using membrane ""'r** PrePara-

tions obÈainecl from the cerebral corte* of beef and grotrncl squirrels, Èhe

renal corte:r of rabbiË, sheep and groun<l. squirrel- ancl the axons of Èh'-

walking legs of cold rqater crabs and lobster. The rate data çsre fir:st

plotted accordÍng to Arrhenius (1902, LgI2) ancl the slopes of tire lines

caiculated to yÍe1d values for the apparenÈ energies of activation above

and below a so-called critical tenperature (T3) vhich could be derived froa

the corrrputer assistecl analysis r.re have onployed before (charnock, cook,

/,lmeirla 6. To, ];g73). All of the Arrhenius ploEs r'¡e obtai¡ed could tre-

fítte,l by Èr.ro intersecting sEraight lines rvith an acceptable sÈaÈisti-cal

confj-<lence-, anrl yielded cal-cu1a1-e<1 values for T! ruhich lay r"ell r¡jr-thirr the

experimental range Of temperature. These daia are given -'r-n Table 1'

Ttre valtres for Ti r.rhich \,/ere obtained shotsecl no stat:LStically s;:i-gnf-

f icant. varíation betrveen groups (p t 0,r). As T! can oirly repres"-Írl- soõ3

mean value approaching the mid-point of a thermal- Èransition (Singert 1976)
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r¡hich presumably ranges åver at leasE 5"C, it is clear that there is no

evidence frorq this type of analysis for a urarkedly different range of

transition temperatures between any of Lhese preparations. A more direct

form of study using membrane probes rcighE hor¡ever'reveal some difÍerences.

The values for the apparenE energÍes of activatior, of (NaF + X+¡-ÀtP"s"

that coul-d be calculaÈed above (Ea1) and belorv (Ea1¡) Èhe thermal transi-

tion do reveal sone dífferences between the preparaËions. The hí-ghest

values rùere obtainecl for the homeotherm kidney preparaÈions, intereedÍate

values ïrere obtaíned from the brains of both beef and, awake ground squirrel

wiih the l-owest values obtained from Ëhe erab and lobster rrerve Preparations¿

It is of int,erest that all preparatrions shor¡ed values of Ea11 r,¡hich

lrere about double that of Ea¡ ¡rrespective of the actual values for Ea1.

During the course of this stud.y ru obr.tted that poikilothena
-LJ(Na' + K')-ATPase tüas much less sensiÈíve to ínhibÍtion by tl-re cardiac

glycoside ouabain than were preparations obËainecl frort either the kidneys

or br:¿rins of homeotherrns. l.Ie therefore examined this situation s¡sternati-

cally by constructing dose-response curves for ouabäin inhibition using
JJ-

(Na' + K')-ATPase preparations fromboth beef and ground squi::rel brain and

con:rpared ttrese data to that obtainecl fron crab axon preparaÈions. ithe

results are sho.,.¡n in Tig. l r.rhere it can be seen thaË cor'rplete rÌ.nhibition
-L -Lof (Na' -l- I(')-ATPase frora beef and ground squírrel br:e.in is obtained r.zith

100 ì-rií ouabain and the concentration for 502 inhibiLion (K1-) is near 2 lì't

ç'h.LcÌr is simil¿rr to the values f or guiirea pig a.ncl r¿Tbbit- cor Eex t"e Ïra-ve

repor ted

The

earlier (Charnock & Opit, 1968).
-L -r

(Na- + K-)-ATPase preparations from crab axon differ from this
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quiÈe markedly in thar Èhe dose-response curve is shiftecl by rnor=; ÈÌran trvo

log units Ëo Èhe ríghÈ. Nearly 3 mlnl ouabain ¡,ras required. to pro¿uce

cornpleÈe inhibiEion and the Ki is Íncreasecl from 2 u.Ìl to 130 trl.l. The Ki
for crab axon Preparations rras not changed r,rhen the concentraÈioa of Na* in

the medium rvas increased from B0 rnrrf Èo 2OO rùf, alÈhough there was both a

snall loss in ATPase acLivÍty and an increase ín sensitivity to ouabain wheu

the concentration of K* rva-s recluced, from 20 rorY to 2 ¡qiU (clata not sho-,"-n).

Thus although the inhibitÍon of crab axon (Na'F -r r*¡-eTPase can ba influeneed

by the concentraÈion of K* "s in preparaÈions from honaotherns (Cirarnock &.

PosÈ, 1963; Repke, L965; charnock & opíË, l-96s), these crab prepaËations

are abouË one hundred fold less sensitíve t-o ouabain, This find.Íng extencls

the original observaÈion of ,Skou (1960) rvho reporEed onl-y pariÍa] iniribi-
-LJtíon of the (Na' + K')-ATPase of Ëhe leg nerve of preparations f¡o¡ th-*

shore crab Carcinus ¡qaenas) r,ríth 1 rsrY G-strophanthÍn.

Sinee ouabain inhibition of (Na+ + X+¡-Arrrre refleeÈs Ëlie specific

binding of the cardiac glycoside to the enz)rme receptor (Schi;arË2, Allen t

\latigaya, L969; Erdmann & Schoner, L974; Charnockr'siuonson & A1==ici.a, 7977)

a sttrcly of the bi-ncling characteristÍcs of [3ti]-oua¡ain Èo the crab prepara-

tíons rnight reveaL furËher informaÈion concerning the clecreesed sensit.ivity

of these systems, The results of a comparison of boEh Êhe rate a:rd equili-

t¡riun level of bincling of [3ft]-ouabain to beef ancl crab preparatic'r::s of
-L -L(Na' -l- K')-ATl,ase are given in Tabl.e. 2.

In a prevÍous -sttrrly rvith beef brai., (UoF + KF)-ATtas= (Cirarrncck,

Si¡ironson 6. Alneida, 1,97 7) lu-e have descrit¡ed iu detail ihe linoar rel¡llion-

s;h-ir:r r,'h-!.ch exists betr.reer, [3ff]--olra.l¡a:Ln bi¡:1 i¡g ei:,-i tir¡.r 3rper::l .:.c. .-;:!-,,:;.' cf
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Èhe enzyme' The same relaËionship was found rviÈh beef braÍn prepar¿Lions
in these experÍmenÈs r.¡here 5 x tO-7¡¿ ouabain prod.ucecl a ¡19.Å inhibiÈion of
(Na-l- -¡- tc+¡-Arr.=e and, resulted Ín 3-4 pmoJ-es [3H¡-ouauain bound at equili-
brÍum for every "g-i!" of specific acÈivity measurecr aÈ 37"c.

The sarae concentraËÍon of ouabain only prod.uced. about- a ttZ inhibition
J.Lof (x"' + K')-ATPase ín the crab preparations and there !/as a very earlled.

decrease in both the rate of drug bind.ing and the amount of [3g]-ouabain
bound at equilibrj-u¡o. these resulËs Índ,icaÈe Ëhat Ëhe affinity for d.rug

bÍndÍng in crab e'nz)¡rrre pÌeparaÈions is much less Èhan Ís the case rsíth
(¡ra{' + r+¡-atr"=e preparations from hou,eoLherms.

Ï^Iith the finding of these comparative differences ia the properties of
-LJ(trla' + K')-ATPase PrepaïaLions bei¡^¡een a poikil-oÈherm and. sorce licileoË,hero.s"

Ít r'¡as of inEerest Èo us to compare the propertÍes of a ouabain-sensit,i..¡a

parEial reaction of (Na+ + K+¡-ATpase, that Ís the K-F sÈiauraÈed. acyl
phosphatase (n-c.3.6.1.7) r,rhich is generally belíeved to represenr the
ternrinal acyl-phosphatase of stepr,rise ATp hy<rrolysis by ()ia+ -¡- K+¡-*trl*="
(l'trhee1er 6. I,Ihittarn, I97o; Askari & Rao, ]:97I; Dahl & Hokin, IgTt¡i l.;hirÈam

& chipperfield, L975; l,lheeler E l'talker, Ig75; SchrvarË2, I.incenEaJ¡er 6. AIJ_ea,

:1e7s),

I'ig. 2 shor'rs the results of our experimenLs to d.e-ternine th= ter:peïa-
ture clapend.ence of this partÍa1 reacÈion of (ITa+ -F tiF¡-r,:rrose bi, r,.e¿rsuring

the i¡r:Lti-a1 rates of conversÍon of p-nitro-pheny-1-phosptraie to p-:ritrophenol

betçreen B"-37"c' The d.ata from crab nerve enzym.e r!-¿rs slrperinpos=al¡le on a

line¿tr piot of rate v. ta:üpeïaLrrr:e r¡ith theL obt:a:î;ir:d ír.-orä beei ¡':--¡i í:r

enzymes. However both sets of data yielded non-linear Arrhenius plots
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(l.ig. 2 inserÈ) rqhich on comPuter assisted analysis y-ielcled slighÈly <li-Ef er-

ent Values for the so-cal-led fransiÈion ÈemperaÈures <liscrssecl above in

reÌaÈion Ëo ÀTPase acÈivity. The calculatecl values for T! fo:: crab ancl beef

preparations rüere 24.3"C anð. 20.BoC respectivel-y' The values for ihe appar-

e.nt energies of acÈivaÈion for boËh preParations t'¡ere nuch greater belol+

this transition tenperature than r\tere the values calculated above Èt¡is

teEperaËure.

In recent years there have been nulterous reports r+hich suggesÈ' that

marked changes in the appaÏent energies of acLivaÈion of rae¡sbrane bourrd

enzJrmes can ba correlated r.rith changes j.n the physical- proparties of asso-

ciaÈed men-orane f-ipids (Raison, 1973; Charnock, cook, Almaida anc To ' L973;

Charnock & Bashford, 1975; I',roCtke, :-:976), A clirecÈ neastrre of lipid beha-

viour can be ac.hieved by a varie-uy of bÍophysical techniques includÍng Èhe

use of fluorescent probes rqhich preferentially intercalate r'¡ith the 3'ip:ids

of bionembranes (Raclcla & Van¡terkooi, 1972; Bashforcl, Ilorgan & RadCa' 1976)'

Lle have used the fluorescent probe 12-AS to study rhe effecÈ of teroPeÏa-

ture on the fluorescence polarization (P) of membrane preparations of

-L -L
(l.Ial- -F t<+¡-effase from boEli beef brain and c.rab neÏve' Our resuLts are

shor'n in Fig. 3 ivhich gives plots or f 'tt. to. AfEe'r 1abe1ling r'rith 12-AS

both preparations gave non-linear thernal responses ¡'¡ith traÍlsition t'ercpera-

tures calcula'ecl as 25"c for t¡e beef preparation and 3íl"c for the crab

preparirticln by our meÈhod of analysis. That ís that r'zhereas Èhere is a

mar:kecl charrge ín the fluiclity of ttre Tror'ecther-n ¡nemblarr¡¡s coltai-n'ing

.L -L(lia.' +.K')-ATPase rvithin their nornal physiological range, no such change

occurs Ín the fl-uidity of membranes containing (Na* + x+¡-Rtease in the
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crab nerve PreparaÈion. In addition, the slopes of the fluorescence

polarization p1ot.s suggest that the crab nembranes are more flui,l, than

those of beef braÍn at theÍr respective physiol-ogical ranges.

DISCUSSION

r['le'have compared the tenperaÈure dependence of ATP hyclrolysis by
-LI(Na' -F K')-ATPase prepaïations obtained from several- corirÌron, species of

homeoÈherms (rabbits, sheep anil beef), an anvake hibernating species of

ground squirrel common to this area of AlberËa, and Èço species of

poÍkirotherrss (t-he Pacific crab and the Atlantic lobster),

l,'laen Èhe apparenÈ energiL" "f acËivation (r.) of these varÍcus pre-

parations are calculaÈed over the t.emperature range 5"-37"C,-it ís found.
II

that (N"' + K')-ATPase preparations fron the kídney of rabbiÈ, sheep apcl

ground. squirrel give values r¡hich are very similar and are all greater

than those for the brain of ground squirrel- or beef. On Èhe oÈher har¡d

the values for boEh the crab and the lobsÈer nerve pieparrtions are less

than any of those found r¡ith either honeotherms or an arvake hibereator.

Apparently the poiki1otherm preparatj-ons are the rnost therrnodynaoically

eff icíenÈ r'rhen judged. on this basis a1one.

Another cliff erence betrveen poikilothersr (Na+ -F X+¡-nrer,se prerara.tÍons

and those of either ho¡neotherms or lhe ar,rake h-Lbelnator r.ras the n...rl'.cd

clecrease in sensitiviËy to ouabain, the coi¡gron carcliac glycosÍde inhj.bit,or

of this enz)¡ne. The crab nerve preparationsi \./c e>:anirLcd \'iere ne:-:11- one
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hundred-fold less sensit:ive to ouabain than rv'erê tl're enzyrnes fro-i beeí or

ground sguirrel braÍr'r studied trere or that of rabbiÈ ancl guinea pig lii<lney

rqhich r¡e had reporËed previousl-y (Charnock ðc Opit, l-969). This reiuce<l

sensitivity rrras reflected irr both a reduced raËe of I
3tt]-ouabain bincling

a
ancl a reducecl a¡nount of ['H]-ouabain bound under equilibriul cond.ition-c aÈ

37"C. I"rhen this data is considered in conjunction r¡ith the values f or

activaÈ,ion energies for the poikilothern and homeotherm enz)rtrles ic is

apparent that r/hil-e Èhe characteristics for activation of the enz¡,=es by
JI

Na' and K'' are reasonably símilar, the affinities

Ínteraciíon are strikingly different,

of the enzJrßes for ouabain

It shotrld be recalled that whereas activation of ATI' hydrolysis by the

cations ìIa* and. K* o.'..rr" from opposing surfaces of Èhe ¡re¡obrane, inhibi-Èion

of the enz)ãte system by ouabain is Çhor-rght to occur only fr:on the outer

surface of the nenrbrane (t,IhÍtcam, 1962; Skou, 1965).

In seekíng to pursue the source of this difference in sensitivity to

ouabain, rve also compared the tonperattrre dependence of a partial r_.eaciion

of (Na+ + d'¡-Ater=", K-F activated, ouabain-sensitive acyl-phospha-.ase

(fNPn-ase) as this reacËion ís believed to be oriented torvards th= outer

surface of the rnembrane (Askari & Rao, 1-'97l-.3 Sch'.-artz, Lindenuaye'i- & Al1en,

197-5). In general the temperaiure d,ependence f or K* activated Pìí?P-ase r,'as

vary s:imil-ar fo:: boÈh beef brain and crab nerve rnembrane pl:eparal-ions,

a1-thotrgh consiclerably loi'zer acti'r'ation energ-ies r.¡ere cale-ul¿,-teC í,u¡ botit

systeirrs than, r,ras the case for tha correspon'Jing ove;a1l react'ion ío::.i:.TP

hydrolysis. Apparently this rrterminal" reacLion is not ¿r rate 1i:iiing s;Èep

in Èhe hyclrol-ysis of ATP. llor,¡ever in rnarkeci conÈr¿rs;t to l:he reÇe¡ri. rÊûor;'
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by l.talker and I.,treeler (1975) that K* activarecl PNPP-ase. of rabbit kídrrey

yiei-cls a linear Èemperature ct'ePenclence bett'7een B"-40"c, ruhile givin-< a

non-linear response in Èhe presenee of 0.2 mì'f ouabaín, rve founC tha; both

crab nerve and l¡eef brain preparations gave non-linear Arrhenius P1oÈs

wheÈher Èhe system rqas assayed by K* acLívaÈion or by ínhíbÍtion by 2 rn-.rf

ouabain (d.ata f or ouabaÍn inhibitior, ,rot sho¡¡n). Ànalysis of Ëhese

Arrhenius plots yÍelds values for Èhe therroal LransiÈio" (Tå) betr'¡een

20-25"Ç lühereas the calculated. value for T! for PIIPP-ase and çX"+ -r X+¡

ATPase I{ere j.dentical- in beef brain membrane pr:eparations, this rgas nol

Èhe case for crab nerve preparations rlhet'e the difference in Èhese calcu-

lated values rsas abouÈ J-0"C.

I,lhether this represents g true bíologicaL varÍaÈiorr beËr"een specie.s

or: merely reflects the deficiencies ín the calculaLion of a value íor T!

fro¡a Arrhenius plots of enzSrme rate data cannoE be dete::mined frou the

present experimenËs. Holever it is interesÈing to speculate that this

c{jfference arises from the more ass}'p,lretric distribuÈion of lipids t¡e'Èwe-en

I.L

the uinnertt and the t'ouÈert' surfaces of (Na- -t K')-ATPase containing

rqerbranes of Èhe crab nerve compered to the (Na+ + r+¡-A'tlt=e e-onLaining

raembranes obtainecl frorn the brains of beef . Examination of these t"+o

enz-yne sysÈens (PNPP-ase and (ìIa+ + X*)-etpase) ín a r¡ider range of species

'rÍght confirrr or-ir suggesLíon although such an approach rnust renain :indirect

at best.

A nrore díl:ect uieasure of lipid involvene-nt in rncr¡b::ane (:':a-F + K+) --\TPase

functíon r.ras soug¡t by labell:Lng both crab nerve ancl l-rc-'erf brain P:e?êrations

wiiìl the f l,trorescei'rt probo I 2-^S, and r¡easuriilg tire r:If cci of t€.lì'l]itl:et"rf e (]ll'
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the fluorescence polarizaLion. These studÍes give a meastrre of th: lipi<l

mobility of the membranes, at least in areas adjacenc to the probe i".olecules

(Rad<la, I97L; Radda & Vanderkooi, 1972¡ Bashford, Iforgan & Radda, !976;

Vanderkooi, Landesberg, Selick and ÞlcDonald, 1977).

Considerable differences rrere now founcl beÈç,reen the poikilotherm and.

homeotherm enzJ¡me preparations. I,lhilst (Na+ + K+¡-atease preparaiions froia

beeJ brain rüere non-línear and, showed a thermal transitÍon l¡Íth a ¡,id-poinË

aE 25"C just as ve harre prevÍous1-y reporte.d for sheep and pig kideey

(Charnock & Bashford, 1975), the (Na+ + f+¡-afe"se containing nenbrane from

crab nerve displayed a linear'change in fl-uorescence polarization from BoC

to 32"C, where a theraal transition could be bbserved, This linea:iËy of

fluorescence polarizat,Íon in the B-32"C ÈemperaÈure range tras beer observed

by us previously in other.poilcilotherm preparations including th= crab

C""."=. pagurus (Charnock, Bashford & Ellory, 1976) and sor¿e l-obsters

(¡.*gf"". valgaris) obtained from ScoËland (Charnock, Sirnonson E ê'b¿eid.a

L976). Horvever the tenperature range studíecl on boÈh these prevíous

occasions díd noË permit the detaíled sËudy of fluorescence polarj-zatÍon

mueh above 30"C .and thus' perhaps fail-ed to reveal ihe ihernal Èra::siÈion

ru,e ha.ze observed r.rith (l'la+ + fF¡-r'Je*"e fro;o Cancer nagÍster. Thu:* the

sErong positive correlaËion that can be found for the Èemperature d.ependence

of (Na-l- + fF¡-Arn.,"e, PNPP-ase ancl tl-rrot."..nce polarrza-ior* in c=-:-rbrane

preparations frorn honeoËherms r¡irich also shor,r a high sensitility:c ouabain,

caiìaot be so easi-ly observed in ntenibr¿ne prep¿r.rat-ions íron poiki-'¡¡ìiertns

which trave a nruch recluced sensitivity to orrabaín.

Although Èhe precise localisation of F.he f l.uores;ceriri: l-.¡--oi;e 1.2-ìS .in
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the lipicls of biornetibranes is noL knor¡n, it seems likely frour our resulÈs

rqith beef brain preparations Èhat. there is some specificiÈy for th;s Prot'¡e

rshich is apparenÈ1-y reporting from a do"in associatecl rqírh the hydrolyÈic

funct,ion of the (ìla'l- + f+¡-Att"se enz)Ee proËein' Conversely' wÍth the

crabpreparaÈ,j.onstheprobeapPearstobemorelikelytobereporiingfrom

a domain more closely associated. r'rittr a parËial- reacÈion of the e:lzJ¡rle

rvhich displays a rnarked. re<lucÈíon in sensitivity Ëo ouabain and is probabl-y

locat-ecl at the ,,ouÈer'r surface <¡f the menbrane. Àgain this l¡ould' suggest

an increased lipid. assytlE0etry. in the meiobranes of crab nerves coe:ared to

Èhe beef brain PreParations'

However .il of our enz)me daÈa can be explained' on Èhe basis of

increased rnobility of me¡^nbranqr lipids in preparations from poikilolherms

compared. to homeotherus, It is of to,rt=. r¿ell knorvn that crustacea have a

relatively high cholesterol conÈent, and some preliminary lipid' acalyses of

our enzytr.e preparaÈíons has shorv-n a trvo-fol-d increase in Èhe cho]esterol:

pþospho-1-ipíd ratior obttirr.d rvith crab conpared Èo enzyme plepaÏz-Lions fron

sheepkidney(CharnockrJ'S'&l'filler'N'G'"'npublisheilclata)'ItÍs

clear that very cletailed. analyses of the nembrane lipids of these s)-sÈems

is recluire<l to a-nsr'/er this question'
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TÄBLE 1. Apparent activat,ion energÍes of (Na )-ATPase preparautons obtained

fron homeotherms, anake hibernator and poikilotherms

*
T

o

.LI'+K'

lissue

Beef braÍn

Ground squirrel brain

Ground squirrel kidney

Rabbit ltidney

Sheep lcidney

* Lobster axon

* Crab axon

n

18.1

L4,2

2L.4

20.4

r.6.8

J.3,2

1^ ÉL¿. J

È I.2

t 1.4

t 1.0

! 0.2

t 0.9

t 1.5

Eatr

37 .0

32,4
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41.1
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0. 46

0. 41

0. 56
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3,4

T,4

6,2

3,4

7,L

3,4
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20. 0

19.8

!6,7

18,2

LB,2

22,0

L6.2
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t
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É

t

t

+

1.0

0.4

2,2

t,7

3,2

J.J

2,3

1-0

J

5

3

tc values for Ea¡ and Ea11 were given as kcals/mole.

+ 0.4 mM ouabain was used to ÍnhiblË (Na+ + f+¡-affase from homeotherm and awake hibernator preparations,

1 rnM ouabafn was used for the preparatlons from poikllothêrrìse



ÎAELE 2. Relationship of [3tt]-oua¡¿Ín blncllng and specific activity of membrane

preparaËÍons of (Wa+ + K+¡-Atrase from " ho*"othein and a poikilotherm

Preparation

Beef braln

Crab ¡q¡ys

n

ttSpecif Lc
ActÍvlty (1)

(Mean t SE)

#Rate of
bindlng

[3H]-ouabafn (z)
(l"lean t SE)

+Equtlibriun
1evc1

[3II] -ouabain
binding (3)

(Mean t SE)

l_13 È 8. 6

3/L

31.3 t L.5

L2,7 ! 4.24 6.00 È 1.15

All Eeasurements \"reie.nrade at ?7"C, i;

't Specific actlvity given as ymoles Pi liberated frbu¡ substrate/ng protein/hour'.
a

// Rate given as pico m.oles ['H]-ouabain bound/mg protein/sec

+ Equil-ibrium 1eve1 glven as pieo moles [3tt]-ouabaln bound/mg proteln after 10 nin ÍncubatÍon,

Final- concentraiLon l3tl]-ouaUaln was 5 x 1O-7U, (ref . Charnocic, Simonson & Akneicla t Lg77),

4

3

2,42 t 0,L5

0.Q4i r 0.0L

J,O.¿

0,48



FIGURE LEGEìIDS

Fig. 1 Dose-resPonse curve of ouabaÍn-inhibiÈion of (na-F -r K+¡-ATPnse

from homeotherrns, awake hibernators and a poikiloÈhern'

Enz¡rroe activity cleterml-ned. at 37"c in the Presence of B0 =\f.

Na* and 20 ü["f K+ plus variable ouabain as indicaËecl. (o - o),

beef brain; (A - A) , grounil squirrel braÍn; (ß - tÉ) 
' 

crab nerve'

The respective vaJ'ues fot 5o'/' inhibiËio" (Ki) are 1'3 x 10-6lt'

2,5 x to-6tt and 1.3 * 16l4lt.

Fig. 2 TemperaÈure dependence of PNPPase actívÍty of beef brain (o - o)

and crab nerve (Ð - A) enz)ÆIe PreparaËions'

Ral-es aïe expressecl as a percentage of the rate at 37"C' Results

are the.meerìs of four experÍments' The ÍnserÈ uses Èhe saae

s5rrebols to show the experimental data given as ArrÏrenius plots.

The val-ues for T[ rvere 20,8 and 24.3"C for beef ancl erab respec-

tively. There ís l-ittle difference in the val-ues for Ea1 and

Ea11 between preparations, about 8.2 and i4..9 kcals/no1e raspectivel¡,"

Fíg. 3 Jemp eratur e' depend ence of f luor es c enc e polat izaÈíon of r¡e:'¡rane

prepararíons of (Na+ -!- f)-Ott"=e labelled rvith l2-AS ' (ð - fl),

crab nerve; (o 
,- o), beef brain. ExcÍtation vavelength 38-5 ¡i¡,

emÍssion /r35 run. Msnbrane enzlTte pÏeparaËions labelled ai 37"c

r,¡j-th 20 pico moles 12-AS/'Þtg protein, Decerlcl:Lng teilper¿rture

graclients v/ere employecl f or both Preparations '

Results expressecl are the xteans of fotrr pclari.zal-ion det:,.:..*inaEions

at each t,emperature¡
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Surnmary

'fhe modulating effect of membrane lipids on enzyme function has been
described by several investigators. We have used the spin probeN-oxyl-4',4'-di-
methyloxazolidine-l2-keto methyl stearate (M 12-NSE) to study this interac-
tion in ox brain membranes enriclìed with (Na. + K.)-ATPase. This methy:l ester
of stearic acid is practically insoluble in aqueous media, and consequentlSr spectra
of M 12-NSElabelled pr-eparations are free of "liquid lines".

At least trvo types of spectra may be obtained when ox brain miclosomes are
spin labelled with M 12-NSE, indicating the presence of two distinct binding
sites. At one site the spin label is relatively unrestricted and gives rise to an iso-
tropic specirum. A second spectrlrm, which is obtainecl from spin label al
another- site, is similar bo that rvhich is observed after incorporation of M 12-NSE
into phospholipid bilayers. This suggests that this latter site is rvithin the core
of the microsomal membrane.

The trvo bincling sites differ in their affinity for the spin probe. The low'
affinity site is both more abundant in crude preparations and is more easily
removed by detergent treatment; spin labels at this site prodttce isotropic spec-
tra. The high affinity sites are feu'er in number and produce broad spectra. In
addition these high affinity sites increase in concentration as the enzyme under-
goes purification"

The trvo sites are quite clistinct in their sensitivity to ascorbic acid, the low
affiniby site shon'ing a consiclerably greater rate of reduction b¡' this agent.

This study also demonstrates that the delipidation effects of soclium dodecyl
sulfate and soclium deoxycholate on (Na* + K.)-ATPase-enriched microsomes
from ox brain ale not identical.

It is suggested that the trv<-r spin probe binding sites represent trvo different
lipid domains, one of rvhich is very closely associated lvith the (Na* + K*)-

^bl)rcviàtions: 
ESR, ('lactron spin resonance specttoscopvi M 12-NSE,.Y-oxyl-4','l'-dimt'thyl-

oxa¿olirline-12-kcto ¡nethr-l stcârale:5-NS. N-oxyl-4',4'dimetbyloxazolid¡nè-5-keIo stea¡ic acid.
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ATPase etlzynìe' ancl may reflect a protein-directccl phospholi¡ricl specificity for
this enzyme.

Introduction

The prepalation of (Na. + K-)-A'IParse containing microsomes b1' differential
centrifugation with or rvithout soclinm deoxycholate extraction, carÌ result in
products that differ sigr-rificantly in the specific activity of the er-ìzyme. Horv-
ever, the temperature sensitivity of the enzyme is not alterecl [1].In contrast,
the binding of ouabain to this enzyme? which is also temperatttrc' sensitive, is
markedly different aftel extraction of the microsomal preparations rvith socli-
um deoxycholate or other detergents [2]. This tempelature sensitivity is best
described by the non-lineality found in Arrhenius plots which ale believecl to
arise from phase transitions or phase separations of the mentbrat:- lipids [3].
Whether these transitions pertain to a specific lipid or a nunber of lipicls is not
clear'. T'he use of biopl-rysical techniqtres such as fluorescence spectroscopy ancl
ESR to investigate the physical behaviour of lipids is exterrsirnely usecl, and rve
are currently engaged in an electron spin probe study of nricrosornal mem-
branes rich in (Na* + K')-ATPase. A number of review articles of this object are
norv available [4-6]. It is widely believed that both steloid ancl fatty acid spin
probes intercalate in the membrane bilayer [6] and ale consequently used to
detect physical changes in the chai'acteristics of the'lipid matrlx. Horvever, it is
not yet possible to precisely locate the spin label rvhich may report from spe-
cific domains, from the b'-rlk lipid, or from both [7,8]. In arld-ition, the spin
probes may also dissolve in the aqueous phase and give rise to "liquid lines" [9,
10]. Spin probes in aqueous so.ution ale rapidly reducecl by ascortric acid and a

study of the rate of this reaction can provide information as to the location of
the spin probe in the bilayer [11-13]. In the present stud¡" rve presetrt e.ri-
dence to shotv that the spin probe, the N-oxyl-4',4'-dimethyloxazolidine-12-keto
derivative of methyl stealate (NI 12-NSE) rvhich is essentially insoluble in
aqueous media, will bind non-covalently at more thatr one-. site to ox brain
microsomes rich in (Na. + K.)-ATPase. Preliminary communications of this
work have been made at recent symposia Í27,281.

Materials and Methods

Microsomes and liposomes. The preparation, delipidation procedures, and
biochemical assay of the (Na* + K')-ATPase of the ox brain microsomes have
been described recently by Charnock et al.Í21-

Liposomes were made from dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine (Serdary
Research Laboratories, Ontario) or from the lipids extractecl from ox brain
microsomes. Weighecl amounts of lipid were added to a bttfferecl sucrose solu-
tion (0.25 M sucrose, 5 mM Nar EDTA, pH 7.6, with Tris) ancl the mlrtures
sonicated in a Cole-Parmer Ultrasonic Cleaner, Model 884S-4, until a clear solu-
tion was obtained.

Electron spin resonance. The spin labei, a methyl ester of stearic acicÌ with
the nitroxyl on the 12-C position IVI (12-NSE), rvas a grift from f)r. J.I(, Raison,
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Macquarie University. Sydney, .\ustralia. A methanol solution of i\{ 12-NSE
was evaporated in a stream of nitrogen and the suspension of microsomes or
liposomes lvas acldecl to tl-re label. After incubation for 10 ruin at 3?'C, the
sample rvas stored at 0'C trntil it rvas used for spectral investigation. There was
no difference in the spectra that rvere obtained rvhether the labelling proceclure
was carried out directly in the glass capillary sample tube (1.1 mm intemal
diameter) or in a sepa-r'ate vessel and subsequently transferred. No sample was
stored for longer thalt 2,1 h.

Tlre ESR spectra were obtainecl using a Varian V-4502 EST spectrometer. This
instrttment is equipped rvith an Alpha Model 3039 digital NMR gaussmeter for
magnetic field calibratio¡r and a Varian-4557 temperature controller. The tem-
perature of the sample chamber lvas examined by a copper-constantin thermo-
couple, to 0.1"C. Microlvave frequencies ll'ere monitored lvith a HPX 5328
frequency meter.

A number of methods are currently available for the quantitation and semi-
quantitation of ESR spectra. using some approximations, N,Icconnell [14],
Kivelsor-r [1-5] and Freecl and Fraenkel [16] have developecl mathematica-I
methods for the calcltlation of rotational correlation times of spin probes
incorporated into rigid matrices. These approaches are only applicable to rapid
motion, such as that seen as isotropic spectra from spin probes in soltrtion. The
ESR spectra of fatty acid spin probes in lipid bilayers are often inclicative of
anisotropic motion [17,18] and a measure of the membrane fluiclity, the order
parameter, can be obtained for spectra such as these [17,18]. Oflrer methocls
that have also been nsecl for broad spectra, make use of one or mor.e of the
peak heights and although they ale semiquantitative, these simple approaches
can be very useful in the interpleta'r,ion of ESR spectra obtained from spin-
labelled biomembranes. In this report we have generally confined our results
to a qualitative description of the different spectra; where quantitative data is
presented, peak heights are used as described in the legends.

The reduction of N4 12-NSE by ascorbic acid was examined by exposing the
labelled material to 2 mlf ascorbic acid, freshly prepared, (pH 7.5 with Tris)
and monitoring the changes in peak heights rvith time.

Results

In the application of electron spin resonance spectroscopy to the examina-
tion of biomembranes, tlo complications are commonly encountered. One of
these is the appearance of "liquid lines" due to spin probe that has dissolved in
the aqueous phase [9,10], and a second problent is the possibility of line
broadening due to interactions between the electrons of the spin probe mole-
cules when pooling or clustering occurs [19,20]. Both these effects can be
avoided however, by reducing the amount of spin probe that is employed, but
some limitations '.rust first be defined. Preliminary experiments [27,28)
demonstrateci ,h¿t any spectral contribution from the empty capillary tube, the
residual spin label on the rvalls of the sample tube, or from label dissolved in the
buffered sucrose medium rvere all negligible and corrld be containect by limiting
the gain settings to a narrorv range. In particular we established that at the prcbe
cotrcentration used in the experiments reported here, even af.ter 24 h expos'lre
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to the aqueous buffer, a negligible amount of dissolved label cottld be detectecì.
In these prelinrinary cxperiments rve also exan-rinecl the spectra of \.1 12-

NSIì in liposomes (smectic mesophases). f,iposomes made from extracted
membrane lipids or frorn dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine, wheu s¡rin labellecl
by the method rve have described, showed a lapid incorporation of spin probe
as is commonly reported [2I,22]. The spectrum of labelled liposomes dis-
played the characteristic line shape of a spin probe oriented perpenclicular to
the plane of the bilayer [17,18]. Moreover, varying the probe: phospholipid
ratio from L :74 to 1 : 110 did not cause any major change in the line shape of
the speçtrum.

Spectral uariations of spin-labelled mícrosomes
Recent work in our laboratory has shown that three characteristics of (Na* +

K*)-ATPase from ox brain microsomes, namely the specific activity, the rate
of ouaLrain binding, ancl the effects of temperature on these enzyma cha¡acter-
istics are not equivalent in untreated emd detergent-extracted preparations [1,
2]. Our present experiments also indicate that when untreated or detergeut-
extracted microsomal preparations of (Na* + K.)-ATPase are spin labelled u'ith
M 12-NSE, the differences in the spectra u'hich are obtained reflect the valia-
tions in the pretreatment of the membranes. Fig. 1 shows a representative sarn-
ple of the different types of spectra obtair-red from a variety of enzyure plepata¡
tions.

Similar to our findings with dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine liposomes, in
the presence of a suspension of ox brain microsomes, I\4 12-NSE rvill diffuse
rapidly from the glass surface into the microsomal membrane. The shcrtest

5G

SA= 12 sA=22

0 b

SA=59 d sA=80

¡'ig. l. M 12-NSE in ox brain microsomes. Untrcate d ox brain microsomes (a,b,c) and after 2 min extrac-
tion rvith O.19â sodium dcoxycholatc in the presence r¡f 2 mllt ATP and 8O n:ù{ NaCl (d) rrere latrellcd in
sample t,ubos containing 2 nmol Il 12-NSn. Diffusion of the probe rvas allorved to ploccr-d for at leest
I h pti(ìr to spcctral exanì¡rìation. Trvo membrane concentlations from each of the four t'rìzylne Þrepara-
lions rvere exarnirtecì. Thc specific activities (S.Â.) of the prcparations \¡,'eret respcct¡vely 12,22.b9 ancl

80 pmol I'¡/rnA protcin per h as shorvn on the {iÉure. The mcml¡ranc concentrat¡ons itì ¡lg protein/sanìple
tvere as follorvs, in cach sct of data the lo\vcr conccntratior¡ is givt'n as tht'b¡oken line: a, 1.2ó (..... .)
a¡d 2.ã ( :); b, 4.0 (... .'.) and 16.Cì (-)' c, 6.6 (" " ") and 2r.O (--): d,2.6 (" " ' ')
anrl 2f¡.I-r (-).
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exposure time that was examinecl was 2 mirr aL 37" C, after lvhich time no fur-

ther cliffusion occunecì. In Fig. 1a, a 2-fold difference in memtrrane concentra-

\ tion is compared. In these experiments both spectra have three sharp peaks

I uqually spaced and of similar intensity, not urllike the isotropic spectrum of a

rapidly tqmbling r-ritroxide label in a solvent of low viscosity [6]. This type of
I spãctrum, for which rotational correlation times can readìly be detelmined
' (t+-l6], is characteristic of relatively unresbricted labels in the membrane.

The lines in the two specLra have very similar intensities, but the lorv meml¡rane

' 
"oncentration 

has sone distoition of the base line due to residual l\{ 12-NSE on

the surface of the sample tube. In Fig. 1b, a 4-fold difference ìn concenttation
of membrane protein is comparecl. Here again the two spectra are similaÌ in
appearance anâ resemble the isotropic spectrum described above. There is,

hãwever, a clifference in the two spectra. A broad absorption, particulaÌly
betrveen the low-field and mid-fielcl peaks, is apparent in the spectrum at the
higher rnertbrane concentration. This phenomenon is only observed at the
lorver probe : me¡nbrane ratio (1.2 '10-a ¡rmol M 12-NSE i 7 ttg protein) which
,rrgg".i, t¡at the increase in membrane concentration (16 ¡rg protein/sample) is
responsible for the alterations in spectral line shape.

nlg. f" bho,,vs a pair of spectra obtained with a 3-fold difference in mem-

brane concentration. Although this concentration difference is intermediate

to the two previous pairs of spectra, the divergence in spectral lirle shape is b¡r

far the gxeatest. At tlie lower membrane concentration (6.6 ¡rg protein) the

spectrLrm is typically isotropic, but when the membrane concentt'ation in the

sirmple is raised to Zl-.g ¡.rg protein the spectrum is no longer isotropic. The

form of this spectrum suggests the presence of two probe-binding sibes, one of
rn,hich is highly mobile (isotropic spectrum) and one where the labels a¡e

restrictecl (¡ioa¿ spectrum). Firrally, in Fig. 1d we sholv a pair of spectra that
lvere obtained by spin-labelling microsomes that had been extracbed v¿ith

sodium deoxycholate Uut in the presence of soclium ancl ATP [2]. The line
shapes of both spectra ale typically isotropic despite the fact that the menì-

brane concentration of the tvso sarnples differs by an ordet of magnitude.

It is clear that the observed spectral variations are markedly influenced by
membrane concentration. However, if the first three pairs of spectra in Fig. 1

, are examined collectively, it is appatent that in adclition to the membrane con-

centration, the specific activity of the enzyme preparations also irlfluences the
spectruin. In acldition, the spectra shown in Fig. ld indicate that treatment of
the microsomes rvith detergents aJso produces changes in the spectral shape.

The effect of membrane (proteín) concentration on the spectrunt
To further characterize the effects of metnbrane concentration on spectral

type we have examinecl the spectra of samples containing a fixed amount of
prãU" (2 nmol) and varying amounts of membrane from a single enzyme prepa-

iation. A selection of these spectra is shown in Fig. 2. Althottgh the spectra

again vary with the nrembrane concentration, they can be grouped into bhree

cãtegories. At the lolv membrane concentrations the spectntm is a typica-l i-so-

tropic spectrum characteristic of unrestricted labels. At the very high mem-

brane conce¡trations, the spectrum is considerably broadened atrd nolv resem-

bles the line shape of the spin-Iabelled dimyrisioyl phosphatidylcholine lipo-
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Fig. 2. 'I-he eftects of tnenìbratìe concentrations (¡lg proteiu) on the specl,runì of nlicrosr,ì laballeri lvith
IU 12-NSË1. Increasing concentrations of untreated ox brain nìicrosomes rvere added to san't-e tubes eaclr

containing 2 nmol of l,f 12-NSE. DiffÌ¡sion of the probe rvas allorveci to proceccl as described fo¡ F-ig. 1.

Note the change in spectrlrm from shup to bro¿ìd as the concentràtion of the nìembrane increases-

somes. At intermediate membr-ane concentrations, the shape of the spect um is
a superposition of the spectra at the extremes, lvith the relative intensitìes
being debermined by thc membranc corlcentration. Thlts at lolç nìenìbraÌle
concentrations, the probe binds to sites that permit greater motiotral free-
dom, rr'hereas at high membrane concentrations a site that I'estr*icts tÌre moiion
of the tritroxyl is preferrecl. \Ye define these tlvo spectra as "tllìrestricbed" and

"restrictecì", respectivel-v. TI-re exa-ct ratio of probe: nlembtatle at rvhich a

restrictecl spec[rlrìr is oirtainecì is constant for any one nicl'oson-ìa] pr-epar-ation,

but may vary f]:om oìle pt'eparation to another. This latter var-iatiolì L'rears sor.e
coïrelatiorì to the clegree of pr.rrification anc'l specific activiiy of tÌrc enzyne and

fulther evideìlce for this claim is ¡l,.-ovidecì later.
Spectra rvhich are intenìlediate to the two limiting types clescrillecl above,

are a separate grou¡-l consiitr.rting a mirture of t¡¡'o spectlaì t5'pes. They sholv
the tÌrree peaks rvhich are chalacleristic of the three sharp line spectrum and

also clisplay evidence of intermediate peaks. At present these mLred spectra
ca¡not be chalacterizecl further. PLersumably they alise if both restr-icrted arlcì

unr-estricted labels coutril-tute to the spectrlirn.
Tire effect of 2 ml.l ascorbic acicl on the two sites .¡'¡-s aìso exallined. I¡or'

the unrers+,ricted labels , -o07. recìuction in peak heigl-rt intensit-v hacì, occurrerl.

rvilhin the first 10 min. Ttris is tu'ice as loug as tlre late obsen'ed iol the reclttr:-

tion of l,I 12-NSE lvl-ien preset-ìt as a solt.tiou in meth-ìlol. In collirast. afte'r 90

min the peak height intensit¡z fol restrictecl spectra had ciecreasecl b}'less bhan

1-0%. This cliffereptial reduction by ascorbic acid has beeu t:eportecl Lr1' oihers

and is believecl to rerflect the availal¡ility of the nitroxyl grottp lor.. recìttction

[11-13].

T'h.e effect of enzyme puriiicatiort ort the spe.ctrum

The ESR data clescrilted above strongly suggest a colrtrlation betrveen

enzyme purity and the ESR spectrum. Furthermore, tve have previously shown

44
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f-ig. g. The effects of lnembra¡rc conceniration after enz),me purification. Incrcasing coììcentratio¡ls oi
soclir¡rn tloclecr-l st¡llals-exLracted cì\ brain nìicrosomes rvere adcled to sample tubes each coniaining 2

nrnol Xí I 2-NSIt. Difiusion of ilÌe probe rças allorve<l to proceecl as clescribed for Fig. 1. (a) Spect¡al com-

parison of samFles contaiììing 22.S (" " "), 11.9 (' -' - '), 6.9 (^ - - - - -) and 3.4 (---) Fg protein pcr

sanrple tube. (b) Plot ol'uriri-fi':lrl pcak h-eiglìt (hd vs. t)rotein concentration,

thirt ox brai¡ rnicr.osomes wtlen exposed to L)tv collc€ntrations of soclium

d-oclec¡,I s..rlfate in the presencc ,)f ATP rvill turclergo clramatic increases in (Na'
+ K.)-ATpase activity [2]. Thus we have examined the spectra of sodium dode-

cyl suìfa.te-treatecl enzyme preparatiolìs. Fig. 3a shorvs the results obtained

fiom a moïe acLive plepalation (158 ¡/mol Pi/Ing ploiein per h) thatr thosp

foirncl aiter treatine¡t \\'itb soclium äeoxycÌrolate. Four clifferenL membrane

concentrations were labelìecl \\'ith a tonstant artolrrìt of 2 nmol' of M 12-NSIì.

Althor-rgh the atnoullt of rnembïane aclcled $'as variecl from 3''1 to 23 ¡'¿g pro-

tei¡, itls quite cleil tÌrat the spectra. aÌe all of the restdcteíl ty¡re. This supports

the notiori ihat high activity erìzyme pr-eparations have a greater proportion of
restr-ictccl sites tha¡ do ¡¡treatecl prepalatiotìs of lorver biocheurical activity. IÎ
the peak height is plottecl against membrane collcelltration, Fig. 3b, a linear

plot is obtai¡ecl for tlie first three points. This lineality is gooC evi'Jence for
iro-.-,gu.,oous labelling in this system and also for the loss of Ltìlrestrictecl

probe-bi¡cìitrg sites in soclium clodecyl sr-tlfate-treated microsomes. The highesl

membtrlne coucentration shou's a flattening of the cì-llve' presu.mably because

thc al¡rc,-rnt of M 1z-¡íSE probe is norv the litniting factor'. Thlee soclitlm dode-

cyl sulfale-treated prepalations rvith elevated specific activit'ies (158, 144 ancl

t4Z pmol pi/mg per h) rvere spin labelled and examinecl. In all cases the

res+"ricted spectrum was observecl with no eviclence of mixed or un-restricted

spectra.
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f)iscussion

lVe have described a methocl rvhich permits the spin labelling of biologicat
membranes by diffusion of the spin probe from the surface of the glass sample
tube. Ily using M 12-NSE, "liquid lines" are avoicled because the sotutiility of
this label in an aqueous medium is very low. This method permits the use of
minimal amounts of spin probe, and also avoicls contaminatio¡ of the sample
with organic solvents.

Liposomes of dimyristoyl phosphaticlylcholine or extractecl membrale
lipids, clemonstrate the cha¡acteristic behaviour of a typical nitroxyl spin label
intercalated into a lipid bilayer. The spectrum was typical of a nitroxide
restricted to motion rvithin a cone described by the methylene cliain [28].Saturation of the liposome rvith spin label clid not alter tho line shape oi tfrl
spectrum. Thus the bilayers of liposomes macle with dimyristoyl phospliaticl¡zl-
choline or with lipid extracts of microsomes are homogeneolrs wìth rãspectio
binding sites for M 12-NSE.

Conversely, when ox bra.in microsomes are spin labellect ivith \I 12-NSIì a
variety of spectra may result. At high probe : membrane ratios the spectrtrm is
isotropic, resembling that of a nitroxide tumbling freely in solution. presum-
ably such a spectrum must arise from nitroxides residing at unrestricted sites.
At the low probe : rnembrane ratios the spectrun bccomes broaclened and noç,
bears similarity to that of spin-labelled liposomes. In this situation the nitroxide
is in a location that partially restricts its motion. These two timitirìg cases are
quite distinct and are best interpreted as originating from spin pro6es at trvo
independent sites, an unrestricted motion site, and a restricted -otion site. The
spin labelling of the trvo sites with M 12-NSE is clearly influencecl by the probe :
membrane ratio, and the evidence suggests that although the restricted sites ar.e
fewer in number they possess greater affinity for the M 12-NSE.

The effect of membrane concentration on the spectrum varies from one
enzyme preparation to another, and this variation can be correlated lvith the
degree of purification of the rnembrane-bound (Na* + K*)-ATpase. As the
enzyme is purified the activity increases and this results in a loss of unrestricted
sites with a colresponding increase of restricted sites. Holvever, it is possible to
obtain a restricted spectrum from a prepalation with lorv specific activiby, if
the probe : membrane ratio is greatly reduced. Presumably an unrestrictecl spec-
trum does have a weak underlying component from restricted sites.

The spectra of sodium cleox¡rcholate-extracted microsomes ¿rre influencecl by
membrane concentration, and in this respect are qualitatively sirnilar to those
of untreated microscmes. Brief exposure to sodium deoxycholabe in the
presence of ATP and Na* resulted in an elevation of the specific activity of the
enzyme' apparently without a marked reduction in the number of trnrestricted
sites. By contrast, extraction with sodium dodecyl sulfate resultecl in an increase
in specific activity which \vas accompaniecl by a decrease in unrestricted sites.
Presumably, ttnder the conditions employed by us, this.detergent interacis lvith
proteins aud also with lipids, as has been previously reportecl [24]. Preliminary
examination shows a marked increase in lipid : protein ratios after extraction
rvith sodium dodecyl sulfate compared to either untreated or soclium cleoxy-
cholate-extrac ted ¡rreparations.
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The follolving strmmary chalacterizes the two sites that n'e have defined as
unrestricted and resbricted for the non-covalent binding of 1\l 12-NStrl to ox
brain microsomes. (1) Trvo types of spectra may be obtained rvhen ox brain
microsomes are spin labelled rvith M 12-NSE; (2) These trvo spectral types are
due to two different binding sites; (3) These two binding sites differ in their
affinity for the spin probe; (4) The lorv affinity site is more abundant in cmde
preparations and is easily removed. The high affinity sites increase in concentra-
tion as the enzyme undergoes purification; (5) The two sites are quite distinct
i¡r their sensitivity to ascorbic acid, the lorv affinity site shorving a considerably
greater rate of reduction by this agent.

Since the reporter molecule M 12-NSE is a lipid probe, it is a reasonable
assumption that the trvo sites reflect two different lipid domains. Although
specific localization is not possible at present some comment is rvarranted. The
domain of the unrestricted site, if it is in the core of the bilayer is a region of
very great fluidity. Using the method of Kivelson [1õ], rve have calculated
tumbling times which range from 1.4 - 10-lo s for a typical isotropic spectrum
to 1.9 .10-t0 s for an isoiropic spectrum with distinct evidence of restricted
labelling (i.e. presence of secondary peaks). These va-lues are similar to the
tumbling times we determined for the water-soluble stearic acid probe 5-NS
in O.26 M sucrose buffer; 'L.2 . LO-L0 s. A lipid domain in the core of a menì-
brane with similar viscosity to 0.25Ilf sucrose does not seem likely. However,
typical isotropic spectra such as those described in this work, have been
described for the lipid core of a smectic bilayer: in the liquid crystalline state
[16]. An alternative location would be the membrane-lvater interface. Such a
position would comply rvith the rapid reduction of the spin label by ascorbic
acid, br.rt woulcl require a bending of the polymethylene chain as described by
Cadenhead et at. [25].

An intramembrane domain for the restricted sites is a definite possibility
because of their similarity to the probe binding sites of liposomes. The correla-
tion betrveen restricted sites and specific activity of (Na' + K.)-ATPase implies
a lipid specificity for the enzyme protein, similar to the "liquid clustering"
reported by Lee et al. [26]. Presumably the (Na'+ K*)-ATPase macromolecule,
when present in ox brain microsomes is capable of selective aggregation of a
phospholipid cluster of its own preference, not unlike the lipid selectivity dis-
played by the (Mg'* + Ca2*)-ATPase macromolecule from sa¡coplasrnic reti-
culum [29].
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Summary

1. The rate of binding of [3H]ouabain to untreated membrane preparations

"f 
(Ñ;;l-K'¡-ATPase is a temperature-dependent process displaying a thermal

traìsition close to 25"C. The apparent enãrgies of activation which ca' be cal-

culated above ancl below this tiãnsition are similar to, but not identiczù'with'

those previously reported fc¡r activation of the enzyme by cations'

2. ireatmeni of the enzyme preparation with detergents or lipolysis rvith

pnã.pt oripase A eliminates the thermal transition resulting in l:near Arrhenius

plots.
3. The number of sites available for [3H]ouabain binding is not temperature

dependent as the amount of [3H]ouabain bound at equilibrium is not changecl

beiween 10 and 37" C.

4. Treatmen spholipase A results in time-dependent

changes in the
5. Treatmen s reveals

uaãitior,¿ ttn liPolYsis

with phospholiPase A.
6. There are a number of [3H]ouabain binding sites which remain resistant to

Upåtvsis by phospholipase A in ãither untreated or detergent-treated membrane

preparations.' i.lt is suggested that [3H]ouabain binding sites exist in the membrane in at

least two different environments, one of which is resistant the other sensitive to

attack by PhosPholiPase A.

Introduction

There is a continuing interest in the mechanism of action of the carcliac gly-

cosicles as this potent 
-gro.,p of pharmacologic agents has been in continttous
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therapeutic use since the pioneering work of \Yithering in 1TBö [1]. F or exam-
ple, since it was first suggested a clecade ago that ouabain blocks catiou trans-
port by inhibiting the turnover of a phosphorylated intermecliate of (Na* + K*)-
ATPase 1.2-41, there have been numerous studies of the interaction of that
cardiac glycoside with particulate preparations of (Na* + K*)-ATIrase obtaine¿
from a wide variety of tissues and species 1,5-71. In confirmation of the earlier
reports of schwartz and his colleagues [8,9], Erclmann and Schoner [10,11]
have recently produced strong evidence that the characteristics of [3H]ouabain
binding to membrane preparations of (Na* + K.)-ATpase reflect the properties
of a cardiac glycoside receptor.

Studies of the effect of temperature upon both cation activation ancl
ouabain inhibition of (Na* + K')-ATPase in our laboratory suggest that the lipid
membranes containing this enzyme exert a diffel'ential effect at the sites of
cation activation atrd cardiac glycoside inhibition 172,1.31. This paper cìescriSes
a series of experiments in which this possibility is explored mole directly by
examining the effect of temperature upon the bincling of [3H]ouabain to prep-
arations of (Na* + K-)-ATPase following a variety of treatments knor,vn to infl¡-
ence membrane lipids.

Materials and Methods

Enzyme preparation Ouabain-sensitive (Na- + K*)-activatecl ATI,ase (EC
3.6.1.3) was prepared from both fresh or frozen beef brain lry the general pro-
cedure of Charnock and Post [14]. FlomogenÍzation was ca¡riecl out at 4"C i¡
the medium described previously [12] using either (a) four strokes of a teflon-
glass homogenizer, or (b) one 10 s pulse in a Polytron Homogenizer fitbed rvith
a PT-20 generator and operated at setting 8. After removal of the cellular debris
by centrifugation at 1000 Xg for 15 min in a refrigerated Sorvall RC2-B centri-
fuge fitted with a SS34 rotor, mitochondrial particles rvere retno\¡ecl by centri-
fuging at 9000 X g for 20 min. A "heavy microsomal" pellet rvas then isolated
by centrifugation at 46000 X g for 30 min. This pellet rvas rvashecl trvice by
resuspension and sedimentation in buffer (20 mNf Ttis . FIClil mN{ EDTA at
pII 7.6). The washed pellets were resuspendecl in this buffer and stored at

-20"C after rapid freezing in liquid Nz. The protein content of these ¡nicro-
somal suspensions, lvhich lvas determined by the method of Lou.ry et al. [15],
ranged from 2 to I mg per ml.

Membrane enzyme preparations obtained by both method a and b were
treated with 0.L7o deoxycholic acid for 10 min at 4'C; rvith 0.1%deoxycholic
acid in the presence of 3 mN{ ATP for 30 min at 30'c; rvith 0.0õ% deoxycholic
acid and 2 mM ATP in the presence of 5 mM N{gSOo and 80 mM NaCl for 5
min at 30"C; and with 0.L% sodium doclecyl sulfate plus 4 mNI ATP for 30-60
rnin at 30'C as indicated in the text. After each of these treatments the detet-
gent-extracted membranes 'ú/ere seclimented at 46000 X g for 60-120 min and
the pellets washed bwice by resuspetrsion in buffer.

The procedures for treatment of the enzyme preparations -¡rith phospho-
lipase A and subsequent reconstitution was phosphatid5'lserine rvere adoptecl
from Imai and Sato [16] and have been described previor.rsly [12]. Theratio of
phospholipase A to enzyme preparation were determined by preliminary
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experimerìts which monitored the extent of lipolysis lry continuous tìtration of

rree tatty acicl release. Ivlaximum lipolysis usually occurred within 10 min of

àa¿itior,- of phospholipase A. Further addition of phospholipase A did not

result in further liberaiion of free fatty acicl. Usually this procedure yielded a

product having a specific ouabain-sensitive ATPase activity from 20 lo 30vo of

ihe untreatecl control preparation. Variations from this time of lipolysis are

described in the text.
[xH]Ouabaín bind,ing studies. Binding studies lvere performed in an ineuba-

tion medium of 100 mti't gtycytglycine,2 mM MgSOq,80 mlr{ NaCl' 2 mM AT?

ancl 0.2 mN{ H¿EDTA aa¡uited to pH ?.6 with 1 I\4 Tris/base- Except for some

prnfi*i"urr- experiments ivhich are disct ssed later in the text, the final con-cen-

ü"ti." of [3Flfouabain rvas 5 . 10-7 M. The specific radioactivity of the [3H]-
ouabain *uì .nãir,tulned bet'ween 300 and 400 dpm per prnol ouabain'--in" ¡o.-A [3H]ouabain was determined by a rapicl Millipore filtration

methocl similar to túat employecì by others [1?,18]. A.i rapid inter-vals (as short

as 5 s at higher temperatuì"ti t--t aliquots were removed.from the incubation

'LrsSel 
and iiltered án 0.8 ¡r- tvtittipore filters' Protein retention was virtually

complete under all experimental conditions employed, as analysis of filtrates

revealecl no detectable protein. Assay for ATPase activity in the filtrates also

failed to reveal any enzynìe activity'
To negate ,rorr-rp""iiic clmg bi¡ding to the filters, they were prewashed with

2 ml of a wash solltion ,uhot" composition was identical to the binding

medium but without ATP or radioactivity. The temperature of the binding

medium and its respective rvash solution lvas identical. After the initial filtra-

tion step, two lvashes of 2 ml each ensured removal of unbound drug' Increas-
the levels of [3H]ouabain bound.

ture were removed for binding analysis
e enzyme preparations. Binding tirrres

applied to the filter. At 37'C the ali-

quots were removed at 5-s intervals; at lower temperatures the intervals were

increasecl until at g"C the lvhole operation took about 250 s. However, at all

temperatures samples lvere removeã at much longer intervals (up to 60 min),

so tirat equilibrium levels of [3H]ouabain could be obtained'-- 
n"to* åf l.HlouaUain binding rvere determined from the slopes of regression

urrulyr.. of ihe-levels of bound drug, using the Olivetti program No' 681009'

Assays were ahvays in duplicate or more. Individual assays vaÌiecl 1"t5 1¡¿¡ t5%,

ancl the mean value, ru"rl ieproducible upon repeatecl assay of samples stored

at-2O" C.
The filters were dried in air', disintegrated in 1 ml of methanol and dissolved

in 10 ml of LB.1Vo (v/v) toluéne-dioxane fluor and counted to 3% error in a

Ileckmann LS-100 liquid scinti-llator'
ATPase actiuity *"orurn*rnú. All enzyme preparations used in the [3H]-

ouabain binding study rvere routinely assayecl for both ouabain-sensitive and

ouabain-insensitive Aîpase activity under similar conditions to the binding

studies.""-E;;;-. 
activity was measured by a coupled optical assay system using a

Gilford 24oo rccorcling spectrophotometer equipped with a jacketed ethylene

glycol/rvater constant"te*peraiure bath [9,19,20]. The temperature of the
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spectrophotometer cell lvas controlled to t0.2oC. Reactions rvere performed
in 100 ml\,I glycylglycine (pH 7.6) containing 2 rnM MgSOa, 80 mM NaCl, 20
mM KCI with 250 ml\{ sucrose added to prevent protein settling. The assay
ingredients included 3.14 ml\{ phosphoenolpyruvate (sodium salt) and 64 units
of pyruvate kinase, 19 units lactate dehydrogenase and 0.2 mg NADH in a final
volume of 3 ml. The enzyme preparation \\¡as added to the reaction cuvette and
allowed to thermally equilibrate before the reaction \rya¡i initiated by the addi-
tion of ATP to a final concentration of 0.4 mM. Monitoring of NADH oxida-
tion at 340 nm commenced immediately after mixing of the cuvette contents.
Mg2*-ATPase activity rvas follolved in the presence of 0.4 mN{ ouabain, and was
subtracted from the total ATPase activity obtained in the presence of Mg2*,
Na* and K* to give the ouabain-sensitive (Nat + K.)-ATPase activity.

Determinqtíon of actiuation energies. The effect of temperature on ouabain-
sensitive (Na* + K*)-dependent ATPase activity, and on the rate of [3H]ouabain
binding to these enzyme preparations was determined by a procedure described
previously [21]. The data rvhich could be displayed as Arrhenius plots, were
further analyzed by the technique of Bogartz [22] lor fitting either a single
or two intersecting lines, utilizing an APL/360 computer proglam developed in
this laboratoly [21]. This analysis yields values for both the appalent activa-
tion energies and the critical temperature of the system.

Materials. ATP (disodium salt), glycylglycine, L-histidine (free base), bee
venom phospholipase A, phosphoenolpyruvate (sodium salt), pyruvate kinase,
lactate dehydrogenase and NADH were all obtained from the Sigma Chemical
Co.; [3I{]ouabain from New England Nuclear, sucrose (ANALAR grade) from
British Drug House Ltd., (Chemical Division); and phosphatidylserine (bovine
brain) from Serdary Research Laboratories (Montreal, Quebec).

Results

Pre líminary e x p eriment s

Although it is well knorvn that trvo different sets of experimental conditions
lead to optimal binding of [3H]ouabain to (Na* + K')-AT?ase 12O,23-27l,we
chose to examine [3H]ouabain binding under those conditions rvhich had been
previously shown to lead to optimal enzyme phosphorylation, i.e. the presence
of ATP, IvIg2* and Na* [3,4.7,28-30]. In addition, Erdmann and Schoner [10,
11,31] have reported that both maximum drug receptor occupancy and inhibi-
tion of (Na* + K*)-ATPase activity occur at a ouabain concentration very near
5 . 10-7 N{; although many other rvorkers have shown that the Kt for ouabain
inhibition of (Na* + K*)-ATPase activity is 5 '10-6 M [2,29,30].

We therefore commenced our study by examining [3H]ouabain binding
under these reported "optimising" conditions. From preliminary experiments
at 37" C rve found that in agreement rvith the reports of Taniguchi and Iida [32,
33], the rate of [3H]ouabain binding only remains linea¡ for abotit the first
30 s of the experiment; that at this temperatttre an equilibrium level of bound
ouabain is established afber about 2 min of incubation; and that this level
rernains constant thereafter. In addition the binding of [3H]ouabain in the
absence of ATP and other activating ligands is negligible compared to that in
the presence of both ATP and Na*. However, in contrast to the findings of Ercl-
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mann and Schoner [11], lve found that the maximum rate of binding was not
achieved at 5 . 10-7 NI [3H]ouabain. With ouabain concentrations higher than
1 . 10-6 M, the rate of drug binding was too fast to be measured experimen-
tally, eveh by our rapid filtration method, since at 37" C equilibrium levels of
binding were reached within 5 s of protein addition. This effect of drug concen-
tration was apparent over the range of enzyme protein concentrations exam-
ined (90-24O pg protein/ml). We therefore continued to examine the rate of
ouabain bincling at a concentration of 5 ' 10-? M rvhich, although not maximal
was techr¡ically convenient.

Effect of temperature and lipolysìs on the rate of ouabain bindíng
'fhe effect of temperature upon the rate of [3II]ouabain binding was exam-

ined in experiments described in Fig. 1 where it can be seen that the rate of
drug binding decreases with decreasing ternperature. It is also evident that the
linearity of the rate of binding was maintained under the conditicjns irf our
experiments. The mean rabes of [3H]ouabain binding that can be obtained from
these experiments are typical of the values lvhich rvere used to construct the
Arrhenius plots described later in this papèr.

All studies of the rate of [3H]ouabain binding rvere conductecl within the
linear time petiod of drug uptake.

In Fig. 2 we give the results of more than 40 experiments using (Na* + K')-
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Fig, 1. 'fhe effect of temperature on the binding of [3]Ilouabain to an untreated melnb¡ane pleptration
of (Na+ + K+¡-ATpase, The enzyme prepration had a specific activity of 16.ã ¡rmol Pi/mE protein per hi
82% of t]ne total ATPase activity of the preparation was inhibited by O.4 rnM ouabain. The protein con-

centration was 1O? ¡¡g/ml. The rate of [3H]ouabain binding rvas determined flom the slope of the line
obtained at each cxpetimental temÞerature, trsing the Olivetti plogramme No, 681009. The rnean initial
rates determined in this experiment rvere from 9.5 to 36,9"C, lespectively: O.O5, 0.O8. O.13, O.2O, O.59,

0.89, 1,24 and 1.95 pmol [3H]ouabain/nrg protein pel s. Standatd erro¡ of the means of each telnpera-
tu¡e rvete always (1O7o. Assays wele in duplicate or triplicate.
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Fig. 2. Relationship of the specific activity of ouabain+ensÍtive (Na+ + K+¡-ATPaseu-ith the lâte ot t3Hl-
ouabain binding (Panel A) and the amount of [3H]ouabain bound at cquilibriurn (Panel B). AII expeti-
ments were at 3?oC. Enzyme preparations of widely different specific activity rve¡e obtained ftom
untrcated preparations and follorving the various detergent extractions rvith deoxycholic acid and sodium
dodecyl sulfate described under lvfaterials and Methods. Rates rvere dete¡mined froú aliquots taken
during the first 3O s aftet the addition of the enzyme. Each point replcsents a single enzyrne prepa¡ation,
assays were in duplicate or triplicate. Amounts of [3H]ouabain binding at equilibriunr rvere determined
after 1O min incubation at 3?oC and are the means t S.E. of cluplicate assays,

ATPase preparations of wiclely variable specific activity obtained from both
ur)treatqd and detergent-treated preparations. The relationship between the rate
of [3H]ôuabain bound at.37"C and the specific ac'r,ivity oi ouabain-sensitive
(Na' + K*)-ATPase activity at this temperature is shown in Panel A. It is clear
that the rate of [3H]ouabain binding increases with increasing specific activity
of these preparations. The correlation shown is significant at the 0.05 level or
better. Panel B gives the relationship between the amount of [3H]ouabain
bound at equilibrium and the specific activity of (Na'+ K')-ATpase at BT"c.It
is again evident that a good correlation is obtained between these latter para-
meters with significance at the 0.05 level or better. Because our data was
obtained from both control and detergent-treated preparations, our findings
both confirm and extend the earlier reports of Erdmann and Schoner [10,1j.].

I'rom the information obtained in these experiments we were able to exam-
ine the effect of temperature upon [3H]ouabain binding under conditions of
ligand, dmg and enzyme protein concentration shown to give rates of binding
which were as close to the initial rates as rve were able to determine by our pro-
cedure.

The experimental data obtairìeC from a series of experiments rvith untreated
enzyme preparations and after detergent extractions with deoxycholic acid
under various conditions was first displayed as Arrhenius plots aûd then values

120 1€O O
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for the apparent energies of activation above and below the transition tempera-

ture were calculated 121,221. The numerical values for these pararneters are

given in Table I which shows that in four experiments using untreated beef

ùrain enzymes preparecl by limited teflon-giass homogenization (ìVlethod a), it
is possible to construct a non-linerar Arrhenius plot for [3H]ouabain binding
which can be described by two straight ìines intersecting at a transition tem-
perature (") of 25.4 t z.O"C. Calculation of the mean apparent energies of
àctivation u'bou" (8.,r) and below (ð.,rr) the criticat temperature yields values

of 18.5 t 2.1 and Zg.t x 1.3 kcal/mol, respectivety. comparison of these mean

values by the paired "f" tes+, indicates statistical significance at the 0.01 level.

The mean dat¿ from another group of six experirnents using untreated beef
brain enzymes but prepared by Polytron rlisintegration (Method b) also yields

a non-linear Arrhenius plot lvith an identical value for the transition tempera-

trrre of 24.6 ! 1.40'C. Although the mean values for 8.,¡ and -E.,tt which are

derivecl from this ptot (20.9 ! 0.33 and25.710.86 kcal/mol,respectively) are

not as widely different from each other as are those seen in the previous gloup,
(:omparison demonstrates statistical significance at the 0.001 level.

tvlild Aetergent extraction of these two apparently similar enzyme prepara-

tions with 0.1% deoxycholic acid at 4"C for 10 min reveals some clifJerences in
these materials. With enzyme preparations prepared by method a, there ate

some obvious quantitative changes following extraction, as the mean values for
Eu.¡ and 8,,1¡ âïê now 11.? t 1.36 and 21.8 x 2.2 kcallmol, respectively. The

tfti'imat trániition in the Arrhenius ptot of [3H]ouabain bincling is still appar-

ent, although the mean transition temperature is norv somervhat higher than

before. (T,29.O t 1.3"C). The non-linearity of the temperature dependence of

[3H]ouabain birrding has remained unchanged-- 
On the other hand, lvhen enzyme preparaiions prepared by method b were

extracted with deoxycholic acid it was found that the mean value for.E".I (20.1

r 1.35 kcal/mol) was no longer significantly different (P > 0.40) from bhe

mean value for .Eu,¡1 Q2.1, t L.59 kcal/mol). That is this mild detergent extrac-

tion of these beeî brain preparations has given a product which no longer

clearly displays a marked thermal transition for [3H]ouabain binding. Plepara-

tions obtained by the presumably less disruptive method a are nrore resistent to
alteration by this form of detergent treatment than are preparations olrtained

by method b.
In addition, Table I also shows the results obtained by treatment of beef

brain enzymes (prepared by method b) with deoxycholic acid at higher tem-

peratures as well as treatment with sodium dodecyl sulfate or phospholipase A'
All these more vigorous procedures yield data which can best be described by
Iinear Arrhenius plots, as the Bogafiz [22] analysis cloes not reveal either sta-

tistically significant differences in the activation energies which could be cal-

culated for Eu,¡ and E",rr, or meaningful values for the transition temperatutes.

It is of considerable interest that incubation of the enzyme preparation witir
phosphatidylserine after treatment with phospholipase A did not produce a

iro'-ii.r"u, temperature dependence for [3H]ouabain bindi¡g. Clearly both
more vigorous extraction of (Na' + K')-ATPase 'lvith detergents and treatment
rvith phãspholipase A gives ratios of .0",¡:8.,¡¡ which are close to unity, that is,

plots rr-hich are best described as linear'
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TABLE I
A''ARENT AcrIvATroN ENERGIEs cALcuLATED FRoM THE RATE oF t3glouABArN BTNDTNG To vARIoIJs (Na* + K*)'ATPase PREPARATIONS

AT DIFFERENT TEMPERI\TURES

T t S.E. .8.,¡ vs. ,8".¡¡Method n

Method n

Ea.I t S.E.
(kcal/mol)

18.5 t 2,10
11.7 i 1.36
20.9 r 0.33
20.1 t 1.35
20.4 I 0.56
22.8 r O.31
2t.9 ! L.A4
26.5 ! 2.43

Eo,y t S.E.
(kcal/moI)

.Er.¡¡ t S.E.
(kcaI/mot)

29.1 t 1.30
2r.8 ! 2.20
25.7 ! O.a6
22.7 ! 7.69
2t.9 ! O.37

2L.5 r \.19
2]-.4 ! L.O6
26.8 ! 2.31

.8.,¡¡ + S.E.
(kcal/mol)

37.0 I
49.2 !
29.8 t
41.8 r
45.4 *
32.8 I
30.2 t
20.3 t

25.4 ! 2.OO

29.0 i 1.30
24.6 ! L.40
27.2 ! 8.26
43.7 t 3,06

9.5 ! 2.25
3.15 r 3.41

-27.O ! 12.4

<0.01
<0.01
< 0.001
>0.40
>0.o5
>o.50
>0.80
>o.80

Ea,!
E"JI

0.64
0.54
0.81
0.91
0.93
1.06
7.O2
1.03

0.49
o,44
0.49
o.47
0,3$
0.4(i
0.45
L,32

('c) P

22-2 ! O.80 24.3 ! 6.25 0.91 40.2 t 36'1 >O'70

* 5 units phospholipase A for 5 min at S?oC'

TABLE II
A''ARENT ENERGIES oF AcTIvATIoN cALcuLATED FRoM THE RATE oF ATp HyDRoLYSIs BY OUABAIN-SENSITIVE lNat+Kt¡ATPasePREPA-

RATIONS AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES

Untieated
Deoxycholic acid (4"C)
Untleated
Deoxycholic acid (4"C)
Deoxycholic acid + A'fP (3OoC)

Deoxychol.ic acid + ATP + Mg2+ + Na+ (3ooC)

Sodium dodecyl sulfate + ATP (30'C)
Deoxycholic acid (4oC) + phospholipæe A *

Deoxlchoüc acid (4'C) + phospholipase A *
+ phosphatidylserine

Untreated
Deoxycholic acid (4oC)
Untreated
Deoxylcholic acid (4oC)
Dcoxycholic âcid + 

^TP 
(3O"C)

I)c<rxycholic ucitl + ÂTP + Mgz+ I Na+ (30" C)

Sodium dodecyl sulf¿te + Al'P (3O"C)
Dcoxycholic acid (4oC) + phospholipasc A *
Deoxycholic acid (4oC) + phospholipase ¿\ *

+ phosphatidylseri¡re

18.1 t :1.10
21.8 r O.ó1
14.6 1 1.95
19.7 t 1.89
-1G.4 r O.80
15.1 r 0,93
13.6 l 1.68
26.9 r 1.30

3.40
3,90
0.30
3.O8

'r,4O
5.30
L.20
4,20

4
7

6

6
5

t

a

a

b
b
b
b
b
b

b

I
6

4
4
c

3

3

Ëa.I
Ea,If

îJS.E
fcl
20,o t 1.00
17.8 I O.80
20.9 1 1.31
17.9 I 0.93
16.6 r 1.83
79.2 ! 1.56
20.o ! 1.21
30.8 r 5.00

Bo,¡ vs. 8.,1¡
¡
<0.001
<0.001
<0,001
<o.oo1
<o.oo1
(O.Oft
<0.01
<0,20

Ê

a,

b
b
b
b
b
b

b

* 5 units phospholipase A for 5 min at 31o e,

2 1?.6 r 2.10 35.9 I 3,45 0.49 22.7 t 2.40 <o'o5
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By contrast, Table II gives the data for the temperature dependence of ATP
hydrolysis by these enzyrrre preparations which were obtained in pailed experi-
ments. As we have demonstrated previously [12,13J, there is a ma¡ked non-
linear response to temperature with all untreated and treated preparations of
(Na* + K*)-ATPase except following lipolysis with phospholipase A. Again we
have been able to demonstrate that this effect of phospholipase A on the rate
of ATP hydrolysis can be overcome by reconstitution of the treated enzyme
preparations with phosphatidylseríne [12,13]. Flowever, under conditions of
our experiments (3 mg phosphatiCylserine/mg protein aL 37" C for 10 min)
reconstitution of phospholipase A-treated enzyme preparations with phos-
phatidylserine only restored the nonlinearity to the Arrhenius plots for ATP
hydrolysis and not to those for [3Fl]ouabain binding (cf. Tables I and II).
Nevertheless, it should be noted that the ratio of E^,r: E^,¡t which is obtainecl
for [3FI]ouabain binding after treatment with phosphatidylserine shows a ten-
dency towards non-linearity.

We can conclude from these studies of the effect of temperature on the rate
of [3H]ouabain binding to (Na* + K.)-ATPase that this characteristic of the
drug-receptor interaction is lipid dependent, and is more susceptible to change
by detergent extraction than is the hydrolysis of the substrate by the enzyme.
Apparently membrane lipids are involved in both processes but ottr preliminary
attempts at reconstitution with phosphatidylserine imply that different mem-
brane lipids are associated with these different characteristics of the enzyme
receptor system.

Effect of temperature and lípolysis on the amount of ouabatn binding
The effect of temperature on the amount of [3H]ouabain which lvas bound

to the enzyme preparation at equilibriutn \Mas also examined. The results of a
sttidy using untreated enzyme preparations is given in Table III. At true equili-
brium temperature does not affect the amount of drug rvhich can be bound;
that is, temperature does not alter the number of ouabain receptors available
for binding.

TABLE III

EQUTLIBRIUM LEVELS OF OUABAIIT BOUND TO BEEF BRAIN (NA+ + K+).ATPASE AT VARIOUS
TEMPERATURES

Binding reactions were started by the addition of p¡otein to a final concentration of 225 pglntl and ter-
minatcd by filtration afte¡ 3O min, except for the lowest temperatu¡e * where cquilibrium was not
reached until 6O min after protein addition. The concentration of ouatrain rvas 5 - 1O-7 lt in all experi-
ments. The values given ate the ¡neans i S.D, of f our experiments,

Ternperature
("c)

[3H]ouabÀin bound
pmol/mg p¡otein t S.D,

36.8
33
29.3
26,6
18.5
15.3
72

9.3

87 x 5.1
90.6 1 2.3
85 t 2.6
94.{ì t 5.2
94.3 t ó.2
89 r. 3.6
85 r 4.8
93.2 ! 4.2 +
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However, it is possible to alter the number of ouabain binding sites under
certain experimental conditions. For example, althotrgh mild treaimeni of the
enzyme preparations with deoxycholic acid at 4" C only leads to a relativel5'
small increase in the specific activity of the enzyme and in the amount of [3Hj-
ouabain bound at equilibrium, more pronounced detergent treatment with
either deoxycholic acid or sodium dodecyl sulfate at 30'C in the presence of
ATP produces a marked increase in both enzyme specific activity and the
amount of [3H]ouabain bound at equitibrium (Table IV). Apparenily, acldi-
tional binding sites are exposed after detergent extractiori, indicating tnât lipia-
lipid or lipid-protein interactions previously prevented reacly a.cei* of iÏll-
ouabain to a potential binding site. It is important to note from the data in
Fig. 2 that the increase in [3H]ouabain binding which follorvs treatment with
detergents is proportional to the increase in ouabain-sensitive (Na* + K.)-ATP-
ase which also occurs after this treatment.

In contrast to the increase in the amount of [3H]ouabain bound after deter-
gent extraction, Taniguchi and Iida [32,33] have reported that treatment of
the enzyme with phospholipase A resulted in a loss of activity and a reduetion
in the initial rate of [3H]ouabain birrding. These workers also reportecl that ilre
"binding capacities" of the ouabain bincling site showed no remarkable change
as a consequence of treatment with phospholipase A.

In our experiments we found that the effects of phospholipase A varied with
both the time of lipolysis and with pretreatment of the enzyme with deter-
gents. For example, if untreated enzyme preparations aïe exposed. to phospho-
lipase A for only brief periods there is a biphasic effect. This is shown by an
initial increase in specific activity and drug binding which is follorved by. a
reduction in both these parameters to near control levels after about 10 min of
exposure. This can be seen in Fig. 3 where treatment wi'r,h 20 units of phospho-
lipase A was followed for 40 min. Under these conditions it is clear that the
action of pþospholipase A does not result in a marked reduction in the amount
of [3H]ouabain bound to (Na* + K*)-ATPase.

On the other hand, if the enzyme preparations v/ere first extracted with
deoxycholic acid at 4"c, the biphasi" elr"õt of phospholipase A was lost. This
is shown in Fig. 4 where it can be seen that while the initial levels of both
ouabain-sensitive (Na* + K.)-ATPase activity and [3H]ouabain binding are

TABLE IV
coMpARISoN oF THE spEcIFIc AcrIvITy AND EQUILIBRTUM LEvErJs on ¡3u¡ou.o.naru
BOUND TO (NA+ + K*).ATPUSU AFTER VARIOUS TREATMENTS WITÉI DETERGENTS
Specific activity given æ ¡¡mol ATP hydrolysis/mg protein per h at gZoC. Equilibrium level given as pmol
[3H] ouabain bounrì/m g plotein.

Treatment n Specific
activity
(meâ¡ r S.E.)

Equilibrium
level
(mean t S.E.)

None
Deoxycholic acid at 40C
Deoxycholic acid + ÀTP at 3OoC
f)eoxycholic acid + ATP + Mg2+ a Na+ at ðC"C
Sodium dodecyl sultate + ATP at 30"C

15.2 ! 2.5
31.6 r 3.2
96.9 t 18.O
60.^ ': 4.8

i53 ! t7

90.5 r 6.1
146.5 ! tZ.1
342 Ì 55
29¿ ! 2a
+57 t 5i

t4
16

3
7
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Fig. 3. Effect of progressive treatment at 3?'C rvith 2O units of bee venom phospholipase A/mg ptotein
on the specific activity and binding of [3H]ouabaÍn at equilibrium to othellrise untreaTed membrane
prepa¡ations of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase. ¡, [3fI]ouabain binding given as pmol/mg p¡otein' values a¡e the
means I S.E. of triplicate determinations from 1-ml aliquots taken after 5 min incut¡ation at 3?oC¡ o, spe-

cific activity given âs ¡rmol Pi/mß protein pcr h at 3?oCi values æe means of duplicate assays. l rtnit of
phospholipase A hydrolyses 1 ¡rmol of L-o-lecithin to lt,solecithin and fatty acid pet min at pH 3,5 at
Bzo c,

much higher than those of untreated enzyme preparations, the action of phos-
pholipase A is to produce an immeclÍate and progessive decline in the specific
activity of the preparations which was accompanied by a fall in the amount of
[3H]ouabain bound to these preparations under equilibrium conditions. How-
ever, under these conditions the amount of [3II]ouabain bound to the plepa-

20 30
Time (m¡n)

Fig,4. Effect of p¡og¡essive tÌeatment at 37"C rvith 5 units of bee venom phospholipasc Â/mg enzyme

protein on the specific activity and binding of [3H]ouabain at equilibrium to membrane preparations of

iN.t * f*)-¡Tpase after 1O nrin extraction with O.1% cleoxycholic acid al.4"C, o, [3fI]ouabain- binding
gives as prnol/mg protcin, values are means 1 S.E. of four times l-ml aliquots taken aftex 5 min incubation
at BT'C; o, specific activity given as ¡rmol P¡/me plotein per h at 37oCi values ale lneans of cluplicatrr

assaysi r, ouabain sensiti'rity exprèssed as percent of the total .ATPase activity of the preparation asseved

in duplicate I O.4 mM ouabain hì the medium as described unde¡ l\Ialerials and Methods. Note the 4-fold

teduction in concentta¿ion of phospholipase A from the experiments descril¡ed in Fig. 3'
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TABLE V

EFFECÎ OF PHOSPHOLIPASE A ON SPECIFIC ACTIVITY. RATE AND EQUILIBRIUM BINDING OF t3H] OUABAIN TO (NA+ + K+)-ATPASE

Specific activity givcn as rrmol ATP hyd:olysis/mg protein per h at 3?"C, Ratc [3H]ouabain binding given aspmol [3H]ouabainbouncl/mgproteinpcrs a¡,37oC
Equilibrium level [3H]ouabaln binding given as pmol [3H]ouabain bound/mg protein,

Experimer"t Control Phospholipase A

Spccific
Activity

Rate
[3H¡ ouabaín
binding

Equilibúum
level
[3H]ouâbain
binding

Specific
activity

Rate

[3I{] ouobain
binding

Equilibrium
levcl
[3FIj ouabain
bindins

a
b
c

d
e

I
c

Mean t S.E.

Inlribition (7o)

26.3 r 4.9

Nit

3.40
3.80
3.34
L,92
2.26
2.t3
2,O1

2.70 t O,2S

Nit

131 ! 23

Nil

2.09
2.O5
2.72

3.85 t O.90

86.2 ! 1,O

38.7
44.4
29.4
19,6
17.6
15.8
18.9

194
216
792
702
LO2

79.1
74.O

2.57
2,28
1.97
0.80
o.92
0.83
0.59

157
155
133

10,7
77.4
51.3
50.6

6.4
8.3
4.6
2,4

1.42 r 0.31 100 t 17.6

50.8 t 6,1 21 .3 ! 7,1
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ration does not fall in parallel with the reduction of enzyme activity. This is
shown by the data from seven experiments given in Table v,lyhere the reduc-
tion in specific activity which occurs after 5 min incubation rvith 5 units of
phospholipase A is compared to the rate ancl amount of [3H]ouabain binding.
Under these conditions the activity of the enzyme has been reduced to I4T" õf
the mean control values, the mean rate of [3H]ouabain binding is 4g% of the
controls rvhile the mean amount of [3H]ouabain which can be bound at equili-
brium is only reduced to 73o/o of the control level. That is both the biochemical
activity of the enzyme and the function of the binding sites a¡e more susceptible
to lipolysis with phospholipase A than are the number of sites available.

Discussion

Although there are many reports in the literature concerning the binding
of cardiac glycosides to particuìate preparations of (Na* + K'¡-ATpase, much oi
the data has been couflicting Í24-27 ,3I-391. One contributing factor to this
conflict has been the variable methodology employed by the numerous investi-
gators. The studies of Erdmann and Schoner [10,11J have confirmed that
under conditions of optimal phosphorylabion of the enzyme viz. the presence
of ATP, Mg2* and Na*, binding experiments conductecl at equilibrium reflect
the number of available caldiac glycoside binding sites per unit mass of
ellzyme, while very short term rate studies reflect the affinity of these sites
rather than the number of sites available. When these distinctions ar-e borne in
mind some of the apparent differences reported in the literature can be
resolved.

In recent years several laboratories have clemonstrated that tr.eatment of
membrane preparations of (Na* + K-)-ATPase with lipases clestroys the thermal
transitions rvhich can be observed in the hydrolysis of ATp by this enzyme lr2,
13,33,40-42f , as well as recluces the rate of [3H]ouabain binding to the prãpa-
rations in the presence of various combinations of ligands [82,86]

In the present work we have shown that the temperature dependence of the
rate of [3H]ouabain bincling to untreated enzyme preparationr ul.o clisplays a
non-linear relationship with a break in Arrhenius plots at abont 26" C. Horvever,
the differences in activation energy for this process which can be calculated
above and below the critical temperature are somewhat less than the differ-
ences in the activation energies for ATP hydrolysis which lvere cletermined in
paired experiments.

Our conclusions concerning the nonlinear effect of temperature upon the
rate of [3H]ouabain bincling do not agree with those of Siegel ancl Josephson
[23] or schrvartz and his colleagues [35,43]. The experiments by siegel ancl
Josephson [23] were conducted after 15 min of incubation which urrã", or.
conditions, would neither reflect the initial rates nor the equilibrium levels of
drug bincling, particularly in the lower temperature range examinecl.

conversely, the experiments reported by schwartz and his colleagues
[35,43] should provide data reflecting the affinity of caldiac glycoside binãing
sitcs similar to that observed in our experiments. Although in the experimentã
of Wallick and Schwaú'z þ31there are an inbufficient nurnber of data points
for the construction of Arrhenius plots suitable for the Bogartz [22] analysis
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we employ, inspoction of their clata reveals that their results might also be

describãd as nonlinear. Recalculation of their data suggests that like our orvn

findings, the differences in activation energies for [3H]ouabain binding above

and bãlow the critical bemperature are not as marked as is the case with ATP

hydrolysis by these rnembrane enzyme preparations. Presumably, both our

findings a¡d those of Wallick and Schwartz l43l indicate that the binding of

[3H]oúa5ain to (Na* + K*)-ATPase is less influenced by the physical state of
it e mem¡rane lipìds than is activation of the system by cations 112,13,441'

Horvevet, it is apparent that lipids do play at least some part i¡ the temper-

ature dependence of ¡.Hlouabain binding to (Na* + K.)-ATPase as detergent

treatrnenl of the preparations resulted in the loss of the discontinuity in tern-

perature dependencJ ancl the observation of linear Arrhenius plots. The com-

parative ease with which cìetergents remove this effect suggests that the lipids

*fri"tt influence [3H]ouabain binding are not as closely associated with the

membrane protein u. ut" those rvhich are responsible for modulation of the

temperature dependence of ATP hydrolysis [12,13]. Perhaps the former is a

.o-"ãll"d ,,bulki lipid phenomerlon while the latter is more liliely to be the

immobilized bo¡ndary lipid type recently described by l\{etcalfe and his col-

leagues [45,4G] for Òa';-ATPase. In the timitecl numbe¡ of experiments rve

attãmptù nere, it is of considerable interest that although reconstitution of
phosplolipase A-treatecì preparations with phosphatidylserine is able to regain

if," ót,"ruõteristic nonlinear temperature dependence for ATP hydrolysis that

we have reportecl before [12,1á], that is not necessarily the case for [3H]-
ouabain binãing. As only one set of experimental conditions for- reconstitution

with phosphatiáylserine vras employed here (3 mg pl-rosphatidylserine/mg pro-

i"i" át gf C toï 10 min) it is clear that these attempts at reconstitution will
have to be extended before the role of phosphatidylserine in [3H]ouabain bind-

ing to (Na* + K.)-ATPase can be decided'
"Nevàrtheless, 

the partial dependence of [3H]ouabain binding upon lipids is

demonstrated by the effects of phosph rlipase A treatment upon the amount of

[3H]ouabain bound to the enzyme preparation at equilibrittm at 3?"C. Witlì

ùntieated enzyme preparations there is an initial increase in the amount of dr-ttg

binding which falls ofì after about 5 min of incubatiou, but does not fall belou'

control levels during further treatment lvith phospholipase A' In these experi-

ments the pattern ãf specific activity of ouabain-sensitive (Na* + K.)-ATPase

activity prrrlt"lr the changes in [3H]ouabain binding rvhich rvere observed.

On ttte other hand, if the membra ìe enzyme preparations are first ireated

with the cletergents dãoxycholic acid or sodium cloclecyl sulfate at 30'C (in the

f*r"'"" of ¡ip) there is a very marked increase in both the specific activity of

äuabain-sensitive (Nat + K.)-ATPase and the amount of [3H]ouabain bound to

th" n'rry-.. This ìncrease in [3I{]ouabain binding is nolv very sensitive to treat-

merrt with phospholipase A and is reducecl by about 6OVo\n 15 rnin incubation

with a much recluced coucentration of lipase'

It should be noted that the final levels of ouabain-sensitive ATPase activity

ancl [3H]ouabain bincling which are reachecl after treatment ivith phospholipase

R arà veiy similar whether detelgent-treated or ttntreated control etìzyme was

used; appãrently this residual enzyme activity anC its associated [3II]ouabain
binding ãit", *. very resistant to attack by this lipase. In agreement with t¡e
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eaÌ'lier lvork of Taniguchi and Iida [36], and the recent conclusions of llansen
[47], which were published while this manuscript was in preparation, lve also
conclude that there are two different types of [3H]ouabain binding sites avail-
able in membrane preparations of (Na' + K.)-ATPase. Because of the marked
sensitivity of only one of these sites to lipolysis rvith phospholipase A follorv-
ing detergent extraction, it seems very likely that not only are these sites
located in different regions of the membrane but that only one site is closely
associated with a phospholipid component of the membrane. l\?rether these
sites are equally accessible for cardiac glycosicle binding in situ, or whether
either of these sites represents a more pharmacologically active "receptor" can-
not be determined from the present work, but it is possible that valiations in
membrane lipids will exert differential effects on the drug-receptor interactions
at these different sites. Whether either of these sites resemble the clinically
important cardiac glycoside receptor of cardiac mtrscle remains uncertain
[48-50].
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SUMMARY

l. Harmine and harmaline were investigated as potentially useful fluorescent
inhibitors of (Na+ f K+)activated ATpase.

2. From spectroscopic measurements both compounds were shown to form
I : I cornplexes with ATP, the dissociation constants being 0.65mM a¡d. l.g3nlM
for harmine and harmaline respectively. Addition of M92+ and enzynre further
affected these equilibria.

3. Although it was possible to demonstrate a competitive effect of harmine at
the sodium-loading site of the enzyme, other inhibitory effects, including inhibitions
of ouabain binding and the ouabain-insensitive ATpase rvere founcl.

4. It was concluded that the harmala alkaloids can inhibit (Na*-t-K*)-
activated ATPase in a complcx rvay involving both Na- and ATP-bínding sites. This
severely limits their uselulness as spectroscopic probes.

INTRODUCTION

The haliucinogenic dru-es harmine and harmaline are members ol the linear
tricyclic -eroup of harmala alkaloids which induce disturbances in behaviour and
perception [1,2]. Recently these compouncls haye been shorvn to inhíbit the (r.r-a+-¡
K+)-ATPase systems of squid retinat axon, rat brain ¿nd human erythrocytò rnem-
branes, where their mechanism of action is reported to be competitive inhibition at
the Na+-activation site olthe system 13,24)-A similar effect of harmaline as a competi-
tive inhibitor has been reported for Na-depe ndent amino acid transport in kidley anrJ
intestine [4], Na : Ca systems in skeletal muscle* and Na transport in flrog skin and
crayfish gill [5].

These interesting psychomimetic compounds are spectroscopically active with
strong blue fluorescence betrveen 420 and 485 nm. This combination of properties
makes these agents potentially ueful site-specific fluorescent probes to investigate t[e

* Lea, T. J., Ashley, C. C. and EIlory, J. C. (1976) submitted for publicaríon.
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molecular lnechanism of Na-dependent membrane transport processes, and (Na+1
K+)-ATPase activity in particular.

We have therelore exâmined the properties of ha.rmine and harm¿rline both in
free solution and when bound to membranes containing (Na+aK+)-ATPasc activity.
Our results suggest that the interaction of these drugs rvith membrane AT'Pase sys-
tems and their various ligands, is much more complex than has been reportecl Í3,4,211
making the interprctation of thå fluorescence data more difficult and limiting the
usefulness of these agents as membrane probes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Membranes rich i¡r (Na*+K*)-ATPase activity were preparecl lrorn sheep
and pig kidney cortex and outcr meciulla by the procedure recently desclib:d by
Charnock and Bashforcl [6]. A membrane preparation of (Na*+K+)-Al'Pase ]vas

obtained from crab leg nerve (Cancer pag uras) follorving 30-s disrul>tion in the colcl in
a rù/illems Ultra-Turrax mincer (tvtoael TP l812 Manufactured byJanhe and Kunkel
KG) in a medium of 0.25 M sucrose/3OmM histictircl2} mM Tris base/2 mM Nat
EDTA, a.djusted to pH 7.6by the a.cldition of I MHCI. The crudemincervascentri-
fugecl at 1500 xg for l0 rnin to sedinrent the coarse debris, followed by centrif,u-sation
at l2000xg for 30 min to obtain a post-mitochondrial fraction. The supematant
was then centrifuged at 38 000x9 for 120 min to yield a nticrosomal fraction con-
taining (Na+-¡f+)-ATPase activity'. The kiclney enzynle had a specific activity of
l-6 ¡rrnol phosphate released/mg protein per h, and lvas 65-90 ft ouabain inhibitable.
The crab material gave activities from 2-7 pmol phosphate rcleasecl/mg protein per h
and was 40-70 % ouabain-sensitivc Human red cell membra.nes lvere obtained by the
method of Fortes et al. [7], rvhose procedure was also used for all detcrminations of
enzyme activity. Protein was determìned by the methocl of Lowly et al. [8], and
(No*+K+)-ATPase activity was ca.lculated as the difference in activity in the
presence and absence of 0.1 mM ouabain (kidney) or I mM (crab), follorving
incubation for l5-30 min in l00mM NaCI/IO mM KCI/I mM Na.ATP/O.5 tnNtI

MgClrll5 mM Tris' HCI pH 7.6 at 37 "C. ,

Changes in the fluorescence intensity of harmine and harmaline both in
solution and after binding to (Na++K+)-ATPase-containing membranes rvere

determined at room temperature using a Flitachi-Perkin Elmer MPF'24 spectro-
fluorometer. The excitation and emission spectra of both agents were not affected by
the catalytic amounts of enzyme protein that were employed in this study.

The binding of [3]I]ouabain to human erythrocyte membranes and the cleter-

mination of p-nitrophenylphosphatase activity of sheep kidney (Na* +K*)-ATPase-
containing preparations were determined by methods described previously [7].

Both harmine and harmaline were obtained from The Sigma Chemical Co.
St. Louis.,Mo..ancl were purified by recrystallisation from ethanol.

RESULTS AND DìSCUSSION

Harmine fluorescence
The fluorescence excitation and emission spectra of harmine u'er,c recorded at

room temperature in l0mM Tris buffer p}{7.4. The excitation spectrum showed a
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TABLE I
EFFECT OF ATP ADDITION ON FTARMINE FLUORESCENCE

Fluorescence intr:nsity measured at 320 nm excitation and 420 nm emission. Values given have been

corrected for ATP addition and volume dilution. At320nm the absorbance ol 5¡rlrf harmine was

0.086 in the absence of ATP.

ATP (mM) Corrected
fluorescence intensity
(%)

% Quenching

Control
0.025
0.049
0.074
0.098
o.147
0.1 95

0.243
0.290
0.336
0. l8l
0.429
0.474*

78.7
?8.0
77.1
'16.1

7 5.5
74.2
73.2
72.1

71.3
70.5
69.3

68.7
68.2

nil
1.0
2.1
3.3
4.1

5.7
7.0
8.4
9.4

t 0.4
t2.o
r2.8
t3.4

* The addition of 0.45 mlvl MgCl2 to this syslem enhanced the fluorescence inte[sity (E) by
3.s %.

maximum of 324 nm and a shoulder at 357 nm. The emission spectrum gave a single

maximum at 413 nm. These values were taken from uncorrected machine spectra.

None o[ the peaks were shifted by the addition of the catalytic amounts of enzyme

protein used in this study (less than l0 pg protein/ml final concentration).
The fluorescence emission of harmine was quenched l0-20 /.by the addition

of ATP in normal substrate conc€ntrations (< 2.5 mM). When 350 nm exciting light
was employed there was a measurable contribution to the fluorescence emission from
the ATP solution. This troublesome artefact was markedly reduced by shifting to the

lower 324 nm excitation peak and in all subsequent experiments excitation was with
320 nm light and the emission was measured at 420 nm.

Table I gives the degree of fluorescence quenching measured in a 5 ¡rM solution
of harmine upon the serial addition of ATP. In this experiment the de-eree of qtrenching

reaches a maximum of 13.4 fi. The quenching was partially reversed (3.5%) by the

addition of equimolar Mg Clr to ATP.
The ATP-induced quenching of harmine fluorescence (5 ¡rM) rvas measured at

a number of different concentrations of Mg Clr. Harmine fluorescence was reduced in
the presence of 0.05 mM Mg Cl2 and abolished in the presence of 0.3 mM Mg Clr.
These results obtained rvith harmine in free solution suggest that a complex inter-
action between the enzyme inhibitor, the enzyme substrate and the enzyme ligand is
possible as well as the interaction of the drug with the Na+ activation site lvhich has

been reported Í3, 4, 24).
The mechanism of the fluorescence quenching can be either "static" or "dyna-

nric" [9, l0]. Dynamic quenching is a diffusion controlled process described by the

classical Stern-Volmer relation [9-l I ].
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F-ig. l. stern¿r¡rdvolmerplotlorthequenchingof lralmincfluorescencebyATP' Fr/F'"istheratiool

thc fluorescence intensity of free harmine rvith thc intcnsity in the prcsence of ATP' l-larrlrine con-

centration 5 ¡rM in 1() mM Tris pH 7.4 at 25 "C. Al-P $'as a<kled serially as the sodiu¡I salt adjusted

co pH 7.5 with Naoll. I ntensities $ere all correctecl lor changes in cuvette volume' 1-C, conlrol in the

absence ol Mgcl2; @-c, in the presence of cfab nerve lNa+ -K+)-ATPase' The cLrrve apprc¡¿chcs

a limiting vnlue lor F¡/F" of l.-52.

FJF,:l|liKÍQ]where{'isthcobservedfluorcsccnccintlrepresenci]
of quenJi,ei,,ltn ine iniiãi RuoL.scerlce in the abse¡rce of querlclìer arld Kthe qttench-

i.,g ionrtnni.'.(iucnching of this type is ch¿rracterisecl by line&r plots of 'F,/Fo Yersus

[Q'] of slope r. tn the. experintents reportcd herc such plots are non-lincar and thc

"ã.,..óq'n/F^,tends 
tc, a maximum at high concentration or ATP (Fig' l)' -fhis

stat siblY bY the formation of a
fìuo for this t¡ Pc of nLechalìism

the 320 nrn ol ir 5 ¡rM h¿rrrnine

n of cit'cumstances the dissocia-

tjon.constantfor. the harmine/ATP interactio¡ can be calcul¿rtecl from the flttorescence

data alone,
, The fluoresceuce enhancement.can be defined as E ='-' F6/F' rvh'ere {" is the

observJ fluo..r".n". and .F, the iniiial fluorescence in the absence oI interacting

ligand. The limiting enhanc*ment (å'o) is tlre value of .6 rvhen ¿rll the fluorophore is

cãmplexed, and C ji the fraction of fluorophore complexed' No"v

F,lFt : E: l'- C+C' Eb

9-,Fo:C. =l-8. 
:

C:!-!-;" ' ii' '¡' ' "'tÊrLb

A:itéubie' iecìpiocai'þtót of !/ t '- E versus I /ATP rvill yield a value for l/ I - Eo at the

rìJi¡ãi"t¡"i"réept: rnit value can ihen b: usecl to calculate C, the fra'ction of fluoro-

phore complexeã, at all points on the titration curve. The dissociation constant (Ko)
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TABLE II

DISSOCIATION CONSTANT (KP) OF HARMINE/ATP MEAT;URED UNDER A VARIETY
OF EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS

n : nunìber ol binding sites per mol of harmine.

Experiment Condi¡ions KD n

a
b
c

d

Cont¡ol
Control

-l-Pig (Na+ +K+)-ATPase
*Crab (Na+ {K+)-ATPase

0.64+.05
0.69+.05
0.79+.10
0.75+.13

1.09 +.06
0.98 +.05
r.0l +.l0
o.72 +.09

for the ATP/harmine interaction and a value for n, the number of bindíng sites per
mol can then be obtained from a graphical solution of the Scatchard relationship [12].

The results of duplicate experiments yielded values for Kp (ATP/harmine) of
0.64mM*0.05 and 0.69 mM:80.05 with values for n of 1.09+0.06 and 0.98t0.05
respectively. Clearly there is a I : I harmine/ATP complex formed under these condi-
tions with a dissociation constant near 0.7 mM.

When harmine rvas bound to ATP in the absence of Mg2 + but in the presence
of either pig or crab membranes containing (Na+fK+)-ATPase there was no
significant difference in Ko from the controls although there rvas apparently some
reduction in the value of ¿ for the crab preparation (Table II). Horvever in the presen-
ce of Mg2 + the interaction becomes complex yielding more than one value for Ko and
n (Fig. 2). Such a result could arise if there were more than one site for harmine irrter-
action under these conditions; apparently the presence of enzyme is incidental to this
result.

t.5
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(r - Ebl [Arp]

Fig. 2. The effect ol Mg2+ on the ATP-induced quenching of harmine fluorescence in the presence
of (Na+*K+)-ATPase-containlng membranes. Excitation and emission wavelengths as in Fig. l.
Harmine was 5 ¡rM. l0 mM ATP added as the Tris salt adjusted to pH 7.5 with 0.01 M HCl. Part A:
Pig kidney (Na+-FK+)-ATPase, O-O control, no Mg2+ added; O-O, l0 mM MgCl:. Fart B:
Crab nerve (Na+*K+)-ATPase, O-O control, no Mg2+ added; O-O, l0 mM IvfgCI¡.
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TABLE III
EFFF,CT OF ATP ON HARMÄLINE FLUORESCENCE

Fluorcscence intensity measured at 380 nm cxcitation and 480 nm emission. Values given here have
been corrected for ATP addition and volume dilution.

ATP (mM) Corrected fluorescence f Quenching
intensity (f)

Control
0.62
1.25
1.87
2.50
3.12
3.75
4.37
5.00*

83.4

76.7
73.1
70.9
68.7
67.2
66.2
65.0
64.2

nil
8.0

12.4
15.0
17.6
19.4
20.6
22.1
23.0

* The ¿ddition of 5 mM MgClz to this system cnh¿rnced the fluorescençe intensity (E) by 1l .2 %.

Similar experiments with 1 ¡M harmaline, the more saturated itnalogue of
harmine also indicate a marked quenching of fluorescence on the :tddition ol ATP,
which could again be partially reversed by the subsequent addition of Mg2 + (Table III).

Calculation of the harmaline/ATP dissociation constant in the absence of
membrane enzyme gave a value of KD: 1.83 mM with n:0'97' In the presence of
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:. .' I

Fig, 3. The effect of (Na+ *K+)-ATPase memb¡anes on the ATP-induced quenching of harmaline
fluorescênce. Excitation wavelength 380 nm; cmission wavelength 480 nm. Harrnaline concentration
I pNf ; ATP added as thelTris salt adjusted to pH7.5 with 0.01 M HCl. O-C, in the presence of sheep

kidney (Na+ {K+)"ATPase containing membranes; O-O, control, no cnzy'me present.
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Fig. 4. Concentration dependence of the harmine inhibition of the ATPase activity of sheep kidney
mernbranes.Assaysystemcontained 100 mM Na+/10 mM K+/l mM disodiumATP/O.5m\'t MgCl:.
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Fig. 5, The effect of harmine on the reaction velocity of sheep kidney (Na+ -l-K+)-ATPase, A double
reciprocal plot of l/r' vs I/s. l| -f , control, no harmine added. O-O, 3 mM harmine. The calculated
apparent'I(m for ATP in the absence of harmine was 0.54 mM.'Kr fo¡ harmine was 0.94 rn Iú. Data are
the mean of duplicate determinations on a single enzyme preparation.'
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sheep kidney enzyme the harmaline/ATP dissociation constant rvas Ko:3.1 mM
with n : 0.99 (Fìg. 3). Thus, although there is still only one binding site per mol the
intcraction of harmaline with ATP is weaker than that previously found ior harmine
and ATP.

It is important to note that this decrease in dissociation constant is in
agreement with the decrease in inhibitor potency for these agents reported by Canessa
et al. [3].

As all these results strongly suggest a direct interaction of both harmine and
harrnaline with ATP as a potential cause of the inhibition of (Nu*+K*)-ATpase, or
for that matter any other membrane ATPase, a further examínation of the mechanism
of inhibition of harmine seemed rvarranted.

A plot of the effect of increasing harmine concentration versus the degree of
inhibition of both ouabain-sensitive (Na++K+)-ATPase and ouabain-insensitive
Mg2+-ATPase is given in Fig. 4. It is clear that both membrane ATPase systems are
inhibited by harmine rvhich in these experiments rvas able to produce only 65/.
inhibition of (Na+ +K+)-ATpase and 40 I inhibition of Mg2+-ATpase activity aì
3 mM drug concentration.

when the effect of harmine on (Na+aK+)-ATpase was examined at variable
concentrations of ATP, it can be seen from the double reciprocal plots shown in
Fig 5 that the intercept is neither on the x nor on the y axis, consisrent with some
form of mixecl inhibition [13].

As Canessa et al. [3] have reported competitive inhibition rvith Na+ and
harmaline on (Na++K+)-ATPase we therefore re-examined the effect of Na+ at

Èo 2.O

-l- {'m N"*)

Fig. 6. Comparison ofa cubic double reciprocal plot (l13t/u vs. l/s) and a double reciprocal plot
(l/u vs. lis) of the effect of [Na+] on the reaction velocity of sheep kidney (Na+*K+)-AT'pase.
Assay system was described under Methods and in Fig. 4. Data are the mean of triplicate determi-
nations on a single eruyme preparation.
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fìxed concentr¿rtions ol strbstrate (Mg2*-ATP) anct inhibitor (harrnine)' Since (Nu*-
K+)-activated ATP¿rse is an asymmetric membrane-bound mr'.ltisite enzyme, with

botirexternal and i¡ternal afhnities for Na+ and K+, kinetic experiments are diflìcult to

intcrpret unequivocally. Several ¿luthr¡rs havc analysed the Na+/e nzynle interaction in

ternrì ol nruliisite kinetics U4-11). it now seems gerìeraily accepted, however, that

results can be rvell clescribed in telms olthree internal Na-loading sites rvith an afEnity

lor both Na (0.19 mM) and K (9 mM) tl8l. Making the cubic reciprocal plot for

ouabain-sertsiùive ATPase activity versus reciprocal Na concentration (Fig' 6) yields

a good straight linc (in contrast to the simple reciprocal plot which is markedly

paìabolic). Uling this'approach harmine can be shorvn to be behaving as a competi-

iive inhibitor for Na, iÀ confirmation ol the rcsults of Canessa et al. [3] (Fig. 7)'

From five inhibition experirnents, the mean valuc lor the x-intercept, representing the

apparent Ç lbr Na but containing a tenn lor K inhibition at the Na site, rvas 3'26-L

O.it mtø for each ol three sites. From inhibitor expcriments at harmine concentra-

tions frorn 0. l5-l mM (ATP renraining constant at 2.6 mM), the derivecl apparent Kt

lor harnrine rvas 0.28ì-b.03 mM. Atthough these values clonot represellt truc kinetic

constauts they enable us to say that harmine is an effective competitive inhibitor at

the Na-loacling site.
I¡r order to examine the specificity ol harmine inhibition further rve examined

sever¿11 of the partial reactions of (Na+ -FK+ )-ATPase rvhich are believed to scparate

to some extent the requirements for various ligands [19]'
For example, we founcl that I mM h¿rrmi¡re vr'as witl-roùt significant effect upon

the K-clependent p-nitrophenylphosphatase activity ofr the kidney enzyqe prepara-

tion, w¡iie at relaiively low conåentrations it inhibited the binding of [rHioua-bain to
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Fig. 7. Cubic rcciprocal plot of the efltct of [N.t* ] on thc reuction vclocity olpig kidncy (Na+-l-K+)-

Aipase i¡ the prese¡ce antl ¿bscnce of harmine. Assay systcm and rcsulls us described under Metho<ls

and in Fig.4 except thLrt [Mg ATP] $'as t.6 fnM. a-O, control no h¿trnrine added' O-O,0'15 mM

h¿rrmirre. , i
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Fig. 8' The effect of harmine on the rate of [3H]ouabain binding to human red cell ghosts. Experi-
mental conditions: 8 nM [3H]ouabain, l00mM Nacl,3mM Mgcl2. l0 mM Tris (p]F.7.s at 37.c),
3 mM Na3 ATP or 5 mM phosphate where required. Part A: O-O, ATp, Na+ and Mgt,.; !-Il,
ATP, Na+ and Mg2+, plus I mM harmine; O-O, Mg2* and Pr; !-t, Mg2+ and p¡ plus I mM
harmine. Part B: O-O, Mg2+ and Pr control no harmine added; A-Â, Mg2+ and pr plus 0.3 mM
harmine; !-I, M92+ and P¡ plus 0.6 mM harmine.

human red cell membranes whether the binding of [3H]ouabain was supported by
either ATP and Na+, or by Mg2+ and Pi Í20-231. The results of the [3H]ouabain
binding experiments are given in Fig. 8. Thus it is clear that reactions of (Na + -l-K + 

)-
ATPase which superficialiy do not involve either Na+ or ATP can also be inhibited by
harmine. In other experiments directed towards the specificity of harmine inhibition
we re-examined the effect of harmine upon the ouabain-insensitive M_e2+-dependent
ATPase of our membrane enzyme preparations, which in the experiments reported
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Fig' 9' Effect of harmine on Mg ATPase activity of sheep kidney membranes. Assay conditions as
déscribed under Methods and in Fig.4. o.l mM ouabain present in all tubes. e-e, control, no
harmine added; Q-Q, 3 mM harmine.
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above h¿rd already shorvn considerable inhibition in the presence of 3 mM harmine
(cf. Fig. a).

By varying the concentration of Mg-ATP we could dcmonstrate that the level

of i¡rhibition ol Mg-ATPase activity n'as decreased rvith increasing substrate concerì-
tration (Fig. 9). In view of our earlier finclings of the effect of Mg2 + on harmineiATP
fllrorescence quenching it seems likely that the Mg-ATP interaction is strongei than
the harmine/ATP interaction. Horvever, both reactions are probably important in
cletermining the degree of inhibition of these systems. In general it would seem that
the very complex interactions of harmine rvith both the substrate for these reactions
(Mg-ATP) and as a competitive inhibitor with the activatin-s ligand (No*) would
suggcst that the inhibitor,r, action of these agents is not confined to competition with
Na+ at the sites of Na+ activation 13,4,241. This lack of specificity will greatly limit the
usefulness of these ¿ìgcnts as fluorescent probes in an examination of the molecuiar
mechanism of membrane transport reactions.
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INTRODUCTION

The mechanism of energ-y transduction
by biological membranes has been of inher-
ent interest for many years, both mitochon-
drial and plasma membrane systems hav-
ing been studied extensively (1). In the
plasma membrane the majority of mecha-
nisms which have been proposed to de-
scribe the transduction process at the mo-
lecular level involve conformational
changes of membrane components' These
changes are usually associated with the
activity of membrane ATPases (2-5)' Re-
cent work in other systems has focused
attention upon the cooperative effect of
membrane lipids in modulating mem-
brane protein activities (5, 6) and sug-
gested that changes in the action of mem-
brane-bound enzymes might well be accom-
panied by changes in the properties of the
associated membrane lipids. The use of
fluorescent probe techniques to detect
changes in membrane lipids may have ad-
vantages over such other methods as elec-
tron spin resonance labeling, as they are
frequently more sensitive (7-9). Vander-
kooi (10) and Radda (11) have discussed in
detãil the use of fluorescent probes to ex-
amine changes in fluidity of membrane
lipids, and very recently Bashford, Harri-
son, Radda, and Mehdi (12) used fluores-
cence polarization measurements to corre-
late the mobility of lipids in human thy-
roid membranes with other biological ac-

tivities of their system. The latter tech-
nique is especially useful for detecting
changes in the orientation of fluorescent
molecules in both rigid and fluid envirorr-
ments (8, 9, 11, 13-15). When coupled with
the use of fluorophors which are knorvn to
interact with specific areas of the mem-
brane (15, 16) these techniques can be very
suitable for detecting changes in fluidity
in defined regions of biological mem-
branes.

In the present study we utilized the flu-
orescent properties of trvo such com-
pounds, 12-(9-anthroyl)stearic acid and N-
phenyl-1-naphthylamine, to examine the
lipid mobility of membrane preparations of
(Na+ + K+)-ATPase [Mg2+-dependent, oua-
bain-sensitive, (Na+ + I(-)-activated ATP
phosphohydrolase, EC 3.6.1.31 prepared
from the cortex and outer medulla of sheep
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kidney. These probes were used previously
to examir¡e lipid behavior in artificial and
natural membrane systems, where they
are noncovalently bound (10-12, 17). Bind-
ing to membranes results in a blue shift
and enhancement of their fluorescence
emission spectra (7, 10-12, 17)' The loca-
tion of the bourrd probes is thought to be
deep within the hydrocarbon core of the
membranes (16); hence they are poten-
tially very suitable agents for detecting
changes in the fluidity of the lipids within
this region.

Membrane preparations of (Na+ + K+)-
ATPase have been shown to display nonlin-
ear temperature-activity relationships,
'rvhich might be explained by tn'o different
conformational forms of the enzyme above
and below the transition temperature of
the system. Both these forms of the en-
zyme would be capable of hydrolyzing sub-
strate ATP in the presence of activating
ligands but would have very different ener-
gies of activation (18-20). Horvever, it is
also well known that modifrcation of the
membrane lipids of this system rvill mark-
edly alter the temperature'activity rela-
tionship of the (Na+ + K+)-ATPase (21,

22). lî particular we have describecl how
mild treatrnent with phospholipase A can
abolish the transition temperature previ-
ously observedin the system, and the resto-
ration of this effect by subsequent treat-
ment with phosphatidylserine (23, 24).
Thus a direct effect of membrane lipids
upon (Na+ + K+)-ATPase may be responsi-
ble for the large change in activation en-
ergy which occurs in this system, without
the primary cause lying in a major confor-
mational change in the enzyme protein.
This paper describes experiments designed
to study more directly than previously the
lipid-protein interactions of (Na+ + K-)-
ATPase by correlating the motional char-
acteristics of the membrane lipids of the
system with the temperature-activity rela-
tionship of ouabain-sensitive ATP hydroly-
sis by the enzyme.

METHODS

Preparation of enzyme. The enzyme was
prepared from the cortex and outer me-
dulla of sheep kidney by a simple modifica-
tion of the general procedure of homogeni-

FLUoREScENT pRoBES exo (Na+ + K+)-ATPasr:
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zation ancl differential centrifugation first
described by Charnock and Post (25). Fol-
lowing the separation of both a nuclear
ancl then a mitochondrial fraction, the
crude "heavy microsomal" fraction was col-
lected as a pellet by centrifuging the post-
mitochondrial supernatant at 35,000 x g
for t h. It rvas resuspended in 10 mu Tris-
1 mrvr EDTA (pH ?.a) and then diluted with
a solution containing 3 mu Na2ATP, 2 mu
EDTA, 50 mrvl imidazole, and0.27o sodium
deoxycholate (pH 7.4) until the protein to
detergent ratio was 1:1. After standing
overnight at 4' the enzyme preparation
was collected as a pellet by centrifugation
at 35,000 x g for 2 hr. It was washed bY
centrifugation through a mediurn f'ree of
both ATP and deoxycholate, collected as a
pellet at 35,000 x g for 2 hr, and then
resuspended in 10 mu Tris-l mrvl EDTA
(pH ?.4) as before. In some later experi-
ments incubation with 0.17o sodium dode-
cyl sulfate (60 min at 37') replaced the
overnight treatment with sodium deoxy-
cholate (26). Small aliquots were rapidly
frozen in an acetone-Dry lce mixture for
storage at -20" before use. These prepara-
tions can not be regarded as quite as highly
purified as others recently reported (26-
28), but they had a specific activity of 3-10
units/mg of protein (i.e., micromoles of
ATP hydrolyzed per minute at 37"). They
were more than 80Vo sensitive to inhibition
by 0.1 mu ouabain and could be stored
frozen without loss of activity for at least 4
rveeks. ¡\s such they proved suitable for
the type of study reported here.

Temperature-actiuity relationship of
(Na* + K+)-ATPøse. This was determined
by the general procedure described previ-
ously (19, 20). The assay for phosphate
release from ATP was carried out in a
buffered medium containing 50 m¡¡ glycyl-
glycine-3O mu imidazole, 0.5 mu EDTA,
100 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 2'5 mM
Na2ATP, and 2.5 mlr MgCl, at PH 7.4.
When necessary 0.1 mM ouabain was
added to the system. Enzyme activity was
determined with variable aliquots of en-
zyme suspension (25-100 p,,l) for 5-min incu-
bation periods at the required temperature
between 5o and 40'. The lincar rate of inor-
ganic phosphate release was determined
by the method of Hurst (29) over a 4-min

period, using a Technicon AutoAnalyzer
(30).

Fluorescence polarization. When polar-
ized light falls onto a group of molecules,
those molecules with their axes parallel to
the plane of polarized light Þ'ill be preferen-
tially excited. If the excited molecules do
not move out of the plane of polarization,
the maximum fluorescence will Pass
through a second polarizer oriented in
the same plane. Conversely, if all the ex-
cited molecules move out of the plane of
polarization, no fluorescence rvill reach the
detector. Hence changes in the intensity of
polarized fluorescence can reflect motion of
the molecules during their fluorescence
lifetime (13). Thus fluorescence polariza-
tion is a convenient parameter for follow-
ing changes in the fluidity of the environ-
ment of a fluorophor within a lipid me-
dium. This principle, first proposed by We-
ber (14, 31), was employed in the construc-
tion of a suitable instrument to measure
fluorescence polarization by Barratt, Bad-
ley, Leslie, Morgan, and Radda (15). Their
instrument uses vertically polarized excit-
i.rg light and dual phoiomultipliers
mounted at right angles to the sample
chamber. This arrangernent allows the si-
multaneous measurernent of fluorescence
at right angles to the direction of excita-
tion, and through a pair of polarizers ori-
ented both vertically (1',) and horizontally
Ør) with respect to the plane of excitation.
Continuous recording of the components of
the fluorescence emission is thus possible,
permitting the automatic computation of
the fluorescence polarization p, which is
defrned (8, 13, 32) as

I"-I'
' I" + I'

The instrument is also fitted v'ith a tem-
perature-controlled sample compartment,
u'hich permits measurement of the fluores-
cence polarizationbetween 10" and 40"' For
each enzyme preparation the measure-
ments were determined in at least quadm-
plicate. Values for the rotational relaxa-
tion time p \4'ere calculatecl using the Per-
rin equation (33) previously described by
Weber (L4, 31) and more recently used by
Bashfold et aI. (I2):



(; å) 
:(;-å) "f.i)

rvhere p is the measured polarization, p6 is
the limiting polarization of a rigidly held,
randomly oriented array of fluorophors,
and r is the fluorescence lifetime. The val-
ues for p0 rvere obtained from the litera-
ture (34, 35) while those for r \,t/ere meas-
ured on an ORTEC nanosecondpulsed fluo-
rometer (12). The latter parameter rvas as-
sumed to have the same temperature de-
pendence as the fluorescence intensity (1),

which was measured directly (32, 36). Pre-
liminary fluorescence intensity and fluo-
rescence spec'r,ra measurements r¡'ere cleter-
mined on a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer MPF-24
spectrofluorometer. The fluorescent probes
12-AS and NPN3 were stored as 1 rnu stock
solutions in methanol in the cold. SuJfi-
cient probe to give a workable signal rvas
added to about 100 ¡¿g of enzyme protein
suspension at room temperature and al-
lorved to equilibrate until the maximum
fluorescence enhancemerrt was observed.
I'he final concentration of added probe rvas
usually less than 1 pmol/5O ¡r.g of protein
(37). The concentration of methanol in the
experirnental system did not exceed 0.3%
(v/v).

As had been found before, the absolute
value of p can vary slightly between experi-
ments, but the internal consistency of any
set of experimental values obtained rçith a
given enzyme preparation is better than
9BVo (L5).

Light scøttering. Right-angle light scat-
tering observations were made rvith an
Aminco-Bowman spectrophotofluorometer
by setting both the excitation and emission
controls at 300 nm, and recording the effect
of variable temperature (?) upon relative
intensity according to the method de-
scribed by Bangham, Hill, and Miller (38).

A total lipid extract of our enzyme-en-
riched membranes was obtained by the
solvent extraction method of Nelson (39),

and an aqueous preparation of liposomes
was prepared according to the procedures
of Bangham and his associates (38, 40).

3 The abbreviations used are: 12-AS, 12-(9-an-

throyl)stearic acid; NPN, N-phenyl-l-naphthrvlam-
!nc.
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RESULTS

The temperature-activity relationship of
ouabain-sensitive (Na+ + K+)-ATPase of
sheep kidney is shown as an Arrhenius
plot in Fig. 1. There is a sharp discontinu-
ity in the rate of hydrolysis of ATP by this
system between 21" and 22''The apparent
energ)'' of activation above this transition
temperature (7) is 15.7 kcal/mole, and is
signifrcantly less than that determined be-
low this temperature (34.4 kcal/mole). Al-
though these values for the apparent ener-
gies of activation above andbelorv the tran-

t00
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32 33 34 35 3.6

r000
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îtc. l. Arrhenius plot of ouabain-sensifiue (No+ +
K+)ATPase aclivity

Enzyme preparation (25-100 ¡rl; 0.91 mg of protein
per milliliter) was incubated for 5 min at various
temperatures in a buffered mediu¡n containing 100

mu NaCl, 10 mu KCl, and 2.5 rnr"r MgATP with and
without 0.1 mu ouabain. The rate of ATPase activ-
ity was obtained by continuously monitoring inor-
ganic phosphate release from ATP at each tempera-
ture and then determining the slope obtained be-

tween the first and the frfth minute of reaction (30).

The diffcrence between the slopes obtained with and
without 0.1mu ouabain was calculated to give oua-

bain-sensitive (Na+ + K+)-ATPase activity. The
transition temperature (?) is near 22'; Lhe value for
the apparent activation energ'y above this transition
temperature is 15.? kcaVmole, while the value belo.'¡'

the transition temperature is 34.4 kcal/mole.

FLUORESCENT PROBES n¡¡n (Na+ + K+)-ATPese

o
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r0 0c

35 36

all three enzyme preparations. Al[hough
the values for p vary slightly from prepara-
tion to preparation, the data are the
means of at least quadruplicate observa'
tions at a given temperature and the stand-
ard errors are suffìciently small to lie
within the points shown. The internal con-
sistency of any set of experiments is very
high (15), as is evident from the slopes of
the lines, which are very simila¡ for all
three enzyme preparations'

A similar result was found rvhen NPN
was used as the fluorescent probe. Al-
though some hysteretic effect was found
between heating and cooling with this
agent, both temperature plots again
showed a departure from linearity near
22", witÌr, the value obtained on heating
being about 2" higher than that seen on
cooling. A double-reciprocal plot of the
mean rotational relaxation time (1000/p)

vs. temperature (1000/?) is shown for two
errzyrne preparations in Fig' 3. The data
are the means of at least quadruplicate
observations, and the standard errors
again lie within the points shown. The
mean transition temperature is very simi-
lar to that found in the hydrolysis of sub-
strate by these preparations and in the
fluorescence polarization-temperature
profrle when the membranes were labeled
$'ith 12-AS.

It is signifrcant that these effects of tem-
perature are similar to those previously
observed in both human and bacterial
membranes labeled v'ith fluorescent
prob
mal
prob
tion
(Na+ + K+)-ATPase system must inevita-
bly perturb it to some extent, we sought to
confirm our findings by the use of the less
sensitive but nonperturbing light scatter-
ing method recently described by Ban-
gham et al. (38).

Figure 4 shows the results of an experi-
ment again using a membr'rlne prepara-
tion of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase obtained Íïom
sheep kidney. When a double-reciprocal
plot of relative intensity (RI) vs. absolute
temperature (T) is constructed from the
mean data of three experiments it is clear
that the resultant plot is nonlinear and

sition temperature are very similar to
those reported previously for rabbit kidney
and ox brain preparations (20,23.24), the
transition temperature of 2I-22'is slightly
higher than that seen previously. Whether
thls reflects a significant species difference
or is due to such environmental factors as

season or diet of the experimental animals
is not known at present'

The effect of temperature on the fluores-
cence polarization of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase-
enriched membranes labeled with 12-AS is
shown as mean reciprocal plots of roia-
tional relaxation time (1000/p) vs. recipro-
cal temperature (1000/?) in Fig. 2. It is
clear thãt there is a marked change in the
value of p with temperature over the
whole range examined. In addition there
is a departure from linearity near 22o for

50

45

o1
El-

40

5¿ 34
r 000

Frc. 2. E ffect of temperature on fluoresceñce polori-

zation of (Na+ + K+)ATPase labeled' with 12-AS

Either 3 or l0 ¡rl of 1 mu 12-AS in methanol were

incubated with varying amounts of enzyme protein

suspension for 30 min at room temperature in 3 ml of

buffer (10 mn Tris-l mrvr EDTA, pH 7'4). The tem-
perature dependence of fluorescence polarization

was determined by the method of Bashford and

Radda (12, 16) by alternately heating and cooling

the sample between 10'a¡rd 40'. The fluorescence

excitation was at 385 nm; emission, 437 nm (12)'

C-O, €nzyme treat¿d wiirh sodium deoxycycho-

late, 137 ¡tg of enryrrre protein, 3 pl of probe;

lt--|, enzyme treated with sodium deoxycholate,

LlT p.g of enzyme protein, 10 ¡.tl of probe; Â-A'
enzyme treater:l with sodium dodecyl sulfate, 3'3 ¡tg
of enz¡rme protein, 10 pl of probe. Each point is the

mean of at least four observations; the standard

errors are small and lie within the experimental
points. The slopes for all three experiments are very

simiìa¡, and the transition temperatures are be-

tween 21' and22'.
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'lo
F¡c. 4. Effect of temperature on right-angle light

scotteríng of (No* + K+)ATPase-ertriched mem-

branes
A sodium deoxycholat e-treated membrane suspen-

sion (400 ¡rl; 380 ¡tg of protein per milliliter) was

diluted to 2 ml in 10 mn¡ Tris-1 mrrr EDTA buffer at
plH7.4. The percentage relative intensity (R'I') was

measured at 300 nm through an ascending temPera-

ture gradient from 10' to 38". The points shown are

the means of three sets of observations. A transition
occurs between 18' and 22'. The rates of change in
relative intensity are similar above and below the

transition.

20
54 3533

r 000
.K

F¡c. 5. Effect of temperature on right-angle light
scattering of o liposome preparation from (Na+ +

K+)AT Pase'enriche d me mb ranes

Membrane lipids (2'75 mg) were resuspended in 6

ml of water distitled from alkaline KMnOa' The

percentage relative intensity (R'I-) ç'as measured at

300 nm through an ascending temperature gradient

from 12'to 36'. The points shown are the means of

five observations. The transition temperature is

near 21".

250

+ 8l;

4

3l 4 3l32
r 000

F¡c. 3. E ffect of temperature on fluorescence polori'

zation of (Na' + K+lATPase labeled with NPN

Either 6 or l0 ¡.tl of I mu NPN in methanol were

incubated with varying amounts of enzyme protein

suspension at room temperature for 5 min in 3 ml of

buffer (10 mrrr Tris-l mn EDTA, pH 7'4)' The tem-

perature dependence of fluorescence polarization

was determined by the method of Bashford and

Radda (12, 16) by alternately heating and cooling t'he

sample betweel 10' and 40'. The fluorescence excita-

tion was at 340 nm; emission, 40? nm (12)' O-O'
enzyme treated with sodium deoxycholate, 137 ¡t'g of

enzyme protein, 6 ¡rl of probe; E-tr, enzyme

treated with sodium deoxycholate, 117 ¡rg ofenzyme
protein, 10 pl of probe. Each point is the mean of at

least four observations; the standard errors are

small and lie within the experimental points' The

slopes for both experiments are very similar, and

the transition temperatures are between 2l' anà22" '

that a tem transition
occrrrs betw Position of
this transit ment with

served. If the transition in fluorescence
polarization and in light scattering. is a

reflection of a change in the properties of
the membrane lipids per se' it should also

be possible to demonstrate this phenome-

no; in preparations of the isolated lipids'
We theiefore examined the effect of tem-

the right-angle light scatter-
ome preparation made from a
tract of our (Na+ + K+)-ATP-
membrane system (38, 40)'

The mean data from five experiments are

ol;olÉ

35

30

?5

32
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transition point near 21o.

Thus thá nonlinear temperature depend-
ence of the hydrolytic activity of (Na+ +
K+)-ATPase can also be seen in the rota-
tional relaxation time of two fluorescent
probes inco the liPids 9f tþe
supporting as lvell as in the
lighì scatte ments made both
in the inta and in liPosome
preparations derived therefrom.

DISCUSSION

Several previous studies reported from
this and olher laboratories have demon-

strated that untreated membrane prepara-
tions of (Na* + K+)-ATPase, prepared

from both rabbit kidney and ox brain, pos-

sess nonlinea rela-
tionships whi lY re-
flected in dis Plots'
These plots derno
atures close to 2

parent energY of
sis of substrate

that seen with enzyme preparations exam-

ined previously. This small difference may

be due to a different source of the enzyme'
or perhaps to such factors as the dietary
intàke oi environmental temperature of

very sig-
energY of
se rvhich

occurs below the transition temperature
could be brought about by a temperature-
dependent conformation of the system

*Éi.h is much less favorably oriented to-

ward the hydrolysis of substrate ATP than
that which occurs above the transition tem-
perature (18, 19)' More recent work has

strongly implicated the nature of the mem-
brane lipids in influencing the rate of sub-

strate utilization by this enzyme (21-24)'

However, little direct evidence of the physi-
cal state of the membrane lipids is pres-

K+)-ATPase.
12-AS and NPN are fluorescent probes

which bind noncovalently to biological
membranes and penetrate the hydrocar-
bon core of the membrane (11, 12, L6, 47)'

with either 12-AS or NPN' 'Ihe tempera-

polar-apolar interface regions of the mem-
t...t". It therefore seems prudent to refer
to the observed changes as thermal trqnsi-
t¡¿ns rather than phase changes or phase

separations in the membrane lipids.
in addition, simple right-angle light

scattering observations demonstrated ther-
mal transitions in both untreated mem-
brane and liposome preparations. These

thermal transitions probably reflected a

temperature-dependent change in -the re-
fraclivc index, volurne, and particularly in
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FLUORESCENT PROBES AND (NA+ + K+)-ATPESN

the case of the microsomal membrane stud-
ies, the integrity of the systems.{

In all these studies the use of tempera-
ture perturbations reveals the correlation
betw the mem-
bran activitY of
(Na* Property of
the enzyme dependent on the protein com-
ponents ofthe system (48-51). Our experi-
ments cannot preclude a direct effect of
temperature upon the conformation of the
"active center" of (Na+ * K+)-ATPase.
Nevertheless, the observation that all the
transition temperatures occurred near 22o,

and under widely different experimental
conditions, strongly suggests that the ef-
fects are due to a fundamental property of
the membranes. Although these tempera-
ture-dependent transitions must reflect a
cooperative interaction between the pro-
tein and the lipids of the system, \¡/e con-
clude that the primary effect is a marked
increase in the fluidity of the lipids in the
membrane adjacent to the active centers of
the (Na+ + K+)-ATPase protein.

This conclusion strongly supports the
concept that the lipids of biological mem-
branes have a powedul modulating effect
upon membrane enzyme activity in gen-
eral (5, 6,72), and upon the transport and
hydrolytic function of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase
in particulat (23, 24, 52, 53). Finally, it
seems reasonable to suggest that both
dmg-receptor and hormone-receptor inter-
actions in biological membranes might
also be modulated by similar changes in
the properties of membrane lipids adjacent
to maciomolecular binding sites' Indeed,
the recent work of Kenakin, Krueger, and
Cook with H1 and H2 histamine receptors
.(54) is in direct accord with this hypothe-
sis.
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K+)-ATpase by cations, and its specific inhibition by cardiac gl¡-cosides may be influenced

by the conformational form of the enzl'me protein, we have reexamined rhe eflect of

tãmperature upon the actir.ation energ¡ of the sy'stem under the different e\perinrental

conditions of cation activation and ouabain inhibition'
Ou¡ results indicate that the actiÏation of (Na* + K')-ATPase b1'cations' is less

influenced by change in temperature than is inhibition of the enzyme by ouabain. ln

addition, mild lipolysis by phospholipase-.\ had a marked elfect upon the ouabain-depencl-

ent response of the enzyme to temperature. but not upon the cation-dependent response.

The effect of phospholipase-A can be overcome b¡- reincubation of the treated preparation

with phosphatidyl serine.

We conclude that the ouabain-dependent temperatu¡e effects of (Na- + K-)-A'I'Pase

are more dependent upon the integrit_r' and nature of the membrane lipids than are the

cation-clependent responses. It is possible that phosphatidyl serine pla-vs a unique role in

this regard.

It has been known fbr many' )'ears that
the activity of membrane-bound (\a* =
K+)-ATPase is clePendent upon the
amount and composition of the membrane

demonstrated that the temperature-ac-
tivity relationship of this enzyme is also

dependent upon the nature and ph¡'sical
state of the menìbrane lipicts ( 10-16).
Phosphatidyl serine has been shorvn to
overdome the effect of partial removal of
a lipid moiety by either phospholipase--\
(11, 12) or vigorous treatment rvith deox¡'-
cholate (14, i7, 18).

Disco¡rtinuities in Arrhenius plots of

(Na* + K-)-ATPase activit]' are also

consiclerecl to arise from diffelent
confornrational forms ol the enzyme
protein above ancl belorv the cl'itical
iemperature ot' the s]-stem (19, 20) '

However, it is now clear that the
membrane lipids. ancl particularl¡'
phosphatidyl serine. pla¡- a major role in
ãeteimining the conformational form and
activation enetg)- of (Nat + K*)-ATPase
(10-12). Because both the activation of
(Na+ + K*)-ATPase by cations' and its
specific inhibition b¡' ouabain, are thought
tó be influencecl b-n* the conformational
form of the enz¡-me protein (20) rve have
re-exarninecl the effects of catiorl activation
and ouabain inhibition on (Na- +
K*)-ATPase actir-it¡'as a function of
temperature, itr orcler to exarnine this
h¡'pothesis further'.

Copyright @ 19?5 by Academic Press' Inc.
All rights of reproduction in an¡r fornr rese¡ved.

+80



Enzyme omitted
Mgtt
Mg'* + ouabain
Mg"+Na*+K+
Mg'*+Na*+K*+ouabain

CATION ACTIVATION OF MENiIIIRA\E ATPase

<0.5
18

l5
100
r9
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I\î.A'I'È]RIALS AND METHODS

The methocls fo¡ the preparation of (Na+ +
K+)-A'l'Pase from ¡at¡bit kidney cortex (21) and the
treatments with lipases or detergents (12) have been
described in detail in previous publications.
Treatrnent of the enzyme preparation with 2 rrr NaI
was carried out according to the procedu¡e descrlbed
by Nakao et al. (22). The assa1, of (Na- + K')-
ATPase ',r'as again carried out by the general proce-
dure we have used before (12), but additional reaction
tubes were included so that activation ol the enz)'ne
by 80 mrvr Na* plus 20 mnr K'could be determinecl
separately liom the inhibition of the enzl'me obtained
with 10-o u ouabain. Blanks for the possible effect of
ouabain upon Mg'n-dependcnt óasal ATPase (12)

were always included in the assay s-vstem, and the
values shoun in the tables and text of this paper rrere
corrected lbr any hydrolysis of ATP b¡- this source.
Arrhenius plots of the temperature-activit¡' relation-
ships of cation activation and ouabain inhibition of'
(Na' + I(* ¡-41'¡ru.. were obtained b¡, the procedures
rve have described previousll,(12). The values ft¡r ac-
tivation energy (åb' and E¿r) above and belorv the
critical temperature (?'c) were determined rvith the
aid of the computer program rve have clevelopecl in ihis
laboratory (10). The mean values for Eat, Ec¡¡ and
?'c + their standard errors, were compared b¡'the
Student's t test.

REST]LTS

The general characteristics of the
enzynìe preparations from rabbit kidr-rey
cortex rvhich were used in this study are
shorvn in Table L At 37"C, about 807o of
the total ATPase activity of the heauy
microsomal membrane preparation is due
to ouabain-sensitive (Na* + K+)-ATPase.

TABL,E I
C¡rroi\f AcrrvrrroN AND Ou,rs.lnt h,¡urg¡rtos oF RABBTT

KrnNer Pnnp¡n¡rro¡.ls or (Na+ + K-)-ATPase'

Assay conditions 7c Activity¿

Untrested (lVc¡+ + R*)-ATPase
The efl'ect of tenìperature upon the

apparent activation energJ- o!' unlreated
preparations of rabbit kidnel' (\a- -i-

K+)-ATPase is shorvn as an Arrhenius plot
in Fig. l. The characteristic clisco¡rtinuit¡,'
in this plot is again apparent. whether th;
enzyme activity is cleterminecl b¡,-

activation by cations (80 mr'r Na+ + 20 mrr
K*) or by inhibition by carcliac gl¡'cosicle
(10-4 trt ouabain), thus confirming our
earlier findings (10, 12) and those of other
rvorkers (11, 13). Horver-er. it shoukl be
noted that the apparent activation energies
of the enzyme lvhich can be clerived t'rom
these plots are not identical nn(let'the tu'o
experitnental situations beitrg conìparecl
here. Although the dive.rgence in values of
-Ec¡ above the critical temperatrlre are
much smaller than the dir-ergence in values
of Eau belorv the critical tenìperature, the
values for both Ea, an¡l -8a11 b¡' caticn
activation are significantl¡' difi'erenr from
those oìttained by ouallain inactivation (p

inflection in the Arrhenius plots. that is the

2a)0

320 330 310 150 l,il
t ¡r(, tOJi

Ftc. l. Arrhenius plots of inorganic phosphate lib-
e¡ation tïom ATP bl'cation activation (O--Ð) and
ouabain inhibition (O-----O) of untreatecl membrar,e
preparations of (Na' t K-)--{TPase. The mean
critical temperature ( î"c) for four experiments is 16.7

- 1.6"C and is identical for all e:iperimental condi-
tions. The computed values for ðo: abose loc a¡e 1õ.-l
; 0.7 and l9 I - 1.3 licalr'mol foracrivatio¡r bç cations
and inhibition b¡- ouubain. respet'tivel.r'. -lhe rah,res
for Esrr belorv ?'c are 27.5 = 1.9 ancl -13.1 + ,3.9

kcal/mo[, ¡s-spect ivel]-.

2

e{
I

050

n Enzynre proparation not treated rvith detergent or
lipase, but stored at - l0"C for õ days before assa¡-.

D All assays determined at 37oC for 1õ min. \'alues
given are the means of at least five preparations. *ith
determinations performecl in duplicate. The mean
specific activity of the enzT'me is 23.7 + 1.9 ¡rmol
Pilmg protein/h.
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cornputed critical temJrerattrres (?"c)
o""r,. at about I7"C, and are not
signiticantly dift'erent under these tlvo

experimental conditions.

Detergert't Treatment

3æ 330

rlr(¡o 
r)
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Frc. 3. Arrhenius plots of inorganic phosphate

liberation froln ATP b¡' cation actiçation (O--¡)
and ouabain inhibition (O---€) of membrane prep-

arations of (Na- + Kt)-A'fPase after treatment rvith

0.2% Nonidet P'10.

The mean critical tempelature (?"c) fo¡ four

experiments is 19.5 + 1.2oC ancl is iclentical for all

experiment al condit ions'
The computed values for E¿¡ above Toc are 1'5'6 +

0.6 ancl 16.4 + 0.5 kcal/mol fc¡r activation by cations

ancl inhibition b¡' ouabain, respectivel!"

The values for Eorr belorv ?'c are 2õ'6 + 1'0 and

37.2 + 5.1 kce.l/mol. respectivel¡"

Treøtment with NUI

T"c (Fig. 4). These vâlues are not

sienifìcantll' clifferent fronr those

or'euiorrrl-u- obt ainecl uncler these

experimental conditions ( 12)'

500

360150

Frc. 2. Arrhenius plots of inorganic phosphate

libe¡ation from A'fP by cation activation (O-')
and ouabain inhibition (O-----O) of rnembrane prep-

arations of (Nat + K+)-ATPase after treatment with

0.1"á cleoxycholate.
The mean critical temperatu¡e (?'c) fo¡ four

experiments is 18.? + 1.4'C, and is identical for all

experimental conditions,
The computed values for Ear aboçe ?"c a¡e 17'5 -

2.1 ancl 17.8 r 1.? kcal/mol for activation by cations

ancl inhibition by ouabain, respectively'

The values for Eou belorv ?"c are 30'{ + 5'9 ancl

36.3 t 1.2 kcal/nrol' respectively'
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320 3 30 340 150 350

¡lt (¡ l0 
3l

Flc. 4. A¡rhenius plots of inorganic phosphâte
libe¡ation from ATP by cation activation (O----a)
and ouabain inhibition (O----Ð) of membrane prep-

arations of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase after treatment rvith
2 m NaI. The mean critical temperature (?'c) fo¡
three experiments is 20.6 r 4.1"C for activation by

cations, and is 14.3 + 5.9"C when the enzyme activity
is determined by inhibition with ouabain.

The computed values for Ear above ?oc are 15.4 *
1.1 and 20.6 + 2.1 kcal/mol for activation by cations
and inhibition by ouabain. respectively.

The values for Eorr belorv ?'c are 27.0 + 1'0 and
66.2 + 24.2 kcal/mol, respectively.

Conversely, when enzyme activity is
determined by activation with cations,
some change is apparent in the observed
ternperature-activity relationship. Al-
though a discontinuity in the Arrhenius
plot is still apparent, this now occurs at a

significantly higher temperature of 20.6 +
4.1oC than in the untreated controls (p <
.05). The apparent activation energy al¡ove
the critical temperature is now 15.4 + 1.1

kcal/mol, and that below ?oc is 27.0 + 1.0

kcal/mol. Alì these values are significantly
different from those of the untreated con-
trol (Fig. 1).

I'ipase Treatment

Although it is well-known that prolongecl
digestion of biological membranes with
phospholipases will completely inactive
membrane preparations of (Na* +
K+)-ATPase (1, 1ll, 23, 24, 25), we have
shown previously that under very milcl
conditions, treatment with phospholipase-
C does not significantly change the ATPase
activity of these preparations compared to

appropriate controls (12). Although phos-
pholipase-C is knoç-n to interact with manl'
acidic phospholipids, ive have again
clemonstrated in this stucly that mitd
treatment rvith this lipase did not change
the temperature-activit¡- relationship oI
(Na+ + K*)-A'IPase. when cleterminecl by
either cation activation or by ouabain
inhibition (Fig. 5). Under both conditions,
Ear, ) Ea¡. Again the activation energ-v of
(Na+ + K*)-ATPase rvhen activaiecl by
cations rvas significantl¡' Iess than the
value obtained rvhen the enzyme lrvas

inhibited bl' 10-o trt ouabain (p < .05). Like
the effect seen after treatment rvith NaI,
the critical temperature now found in the
presence of cations rvas higher in these
preparations than that seen rvith untreated
controls.

Conversel¡'. milcl treatment of (Na+ +
K+ ) -ATPase rvith phospholipase-A
producecl a marked effect on the
temperature-activit¡' relationship of the
enzyme rvhen cletermined by oualrain
inhibition. There rïas a complete loss of the

32C 5' 140 350 3æ
¡¡t{¡1051

Frc. 5. A¡rhenius plots of inorganic phosphate

libe¡ation of .\TP by cation actiçation (C--{) and
ouabain inhibirion (O-----O) of membrane prepara-
ti<¡ns of (\a- + K-)-ATPase after treatment wilh
phospholipase-C.

The mean critical temperature (?'c) for four
experiments çith cation activation is ?1.2 * 3.4"C,
and 16.-l = 0.9"C for inhibition by ouabain.

The computed valttes tbr Ear above ?oc a¡e 11.4 =
0.{ ancl 11.1 = 0.9 kcal/mol for activation b¡' cations
and inhibition b-,,' ouabain, respectivel¡'. The values

for Eau belorv ?oc are 20.C -- 0.9 artcl 2õ.9 + 1.'{

kcal/mol. respectiçel1 .
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360

520 350 360

I /T (r to-!)

Flc. 7. A¡rhenius plots of inorganic phosphate

liberation from ATP by cation activation 16-0)
and ouabain inhibition (O----O) of membrane prep-

18.7 + 0.5"C (mean of four experiments)'

The computed values fo¡ Ear above Toc are 21'6 +

0.5 and 2O.2 + l.I kcal/mol fo¡ activation by cations

and inhibition by ouabain, ¡espectivel!-' The talues

for Earr belorv Toc a¡e 28-7 + 1'2 ancl '{$'$ + 7'2

kcal/mol, resPectivelY'.

inflection point in the Alrhenius plot of
this enzyme rvhich had remained apparent
after ali other treatments examined' A
unique value of 24 kcal/mol for the
apparent activation energy ls n9w
oËfained. This effect of treatment with:

phospholipase-A was not seen with cation
äctivãtion of the enzyme as a discontinuity
in the Arrhenius plot was still apparent
under these conditions (Fig. 6)' Horvever,

the clifference in values between Eat and

6.7 kcal/mol and 18.3 + 2'7"C,
respectively.

wtt.tt iftu phospholipase-A treated

õ

E
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I

-õ

E

d
õ
É
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t50

plot previously obtained in the presence of

iO-' * ouabain is regained (Figs' 1-5)' thus

ããnfi.ming our earliér obsen'ation (12) ancl

itrut of otËer rvorkers (11' 13)' The values

øl-øor,Eorr arìd ?"c which were computed

;;d.;'inu=ä experiurental conditions' and

in the presence of ouabain. rvere 20'2 + 1'1

k."V*it, 43.6 + 7.2 kcal/mol ancl 18'7' +
O.¡;C, réspectively. Conyersel)' the effect

ãi pit".piatid5'l serine upon cation
á.tii"tio" of þhospholipase-A.treatecl
lÑu. n K*)-A'iPase is only slight'.rvith
ìery similar valuès for Eor and Earr being

obtained before and after incubation lvith
phosphatictyl serine (Table II) ' The

ãppát""t change in the critical
téåperature observecl mal' be due to an

"*..ì" 
of phosphatidl'l serine in the s1-stem

(24).' 
Th"refore in order to detect any possible

díiect effect of this acidic phospholipid' a

previously untrested enz]'me preparation
inu. uf.o incubatecl with phosphatid"'*l

serine. The temperature-activity
i"latio".hi p observe d was not s i gnific antl-"-

050

Flc. 6. Atrhenius plots of inorganic phosphate

liberation from ATP by cation activation (O-O)
a¡rd ouabain inhibition (O-----O) of membrane prep-

tively. 1'he unique value for Eo obtained after oua-

bain inhibition is 24.0 + 3.9 kcal/mol'
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TABLE II
App¡HsNr Acrrvnrrox EN¡trov oF CArIois Acttv¡ren (Na+ + K+)-ATPase Apren VrRIor:s I'Rsrrrvrsxls"

Conditions No. of
experr-
ments

Eol above T"cö Eor¡ belorv 7ocà T"c

Untreated control
Sodium iodide
Deoxycholate
Nonidet P40
Phospholipase-C
Phospholipase-A
Phospholipase-A and phos

phatidyl serine
Phosphatidyl serine

4

J

4

4

't
4

I

D

15.4 + 0.7
15.4 + 1.1
17.5 + 2.I
15.6 + 0.6
ll.4 + 0.4
22.0 +0.5
21.6 + 0.5

L7.O + 0.7

27.5 + L.9

27.0 + 1.0

30.4 + 5.9
25.6 + 1.0

20.0 + 0.9
36.0 + 6.7
28.7 + 1.2

30.7 + 1.7

16.7 + 1.6
20.6 + 4.I
18.7 + 1.4
19.5 + 1.2
21.2 + 3.4
18.3 + 2.7
18.7 + 0.5

16.2 + 1.3

oTemperature-activity relationship determined by cation activation with 80 mNt r\-a- and 20 mv K+, see

Cha¡nock and Post (21).
D Values for Ea, and Ea,, given as kcal/mol + standard e¡¡or of the mean.

different from those seen with untreated
controls (Fig. 1) and is therefore not shown.

In general all the experiments reported
in this paper indicate that the activation of
the enzyme preparations b¡,' Na+ and K+
ions is less influenced b1' change in
temperature, than is the inhibition of the
enzyme by ouabain. This overall effect is
illustrated in Fig. 8.

DISCUSSION

The temperature-activity relationships
of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase have been shorvn to
be nonlinear over the range of 5-37"C, with
the point of inflection at about 18'C.
Above this critical temperature (7'c) the
appârent activation energ)' (Eør) of the
overall hydrolysis of adenosine-triphos-
phate to adenosine-diphosphate and inor-
ganic phosphate by this enzyme, is not
greatly different whether enzyme activity
is determined by its activation by the ca-
tions (sodium plus potassium) or by its
inhibition by the cardiac glycosicle ouabain
in the presence of Na+ + K*. Conversely,
there is a much greater difference betlveen
the apparent activation energies rvhich are
deterrnined below the critical temperatrlre
(Earr) under these tlvo experimental
conditions; the mean value obtained by
cation activation of untreated enzyme
preparations being about 60ir of that
determined by ouabain inhibition. This
clecrcase in activation energ!-is not

05t0t5æ?5J037
lenperolur. I'C I

FIc. 8. The diffe¡ential effect of temperature upon
cation activation (4,) and ouabain inhibitiou (Ar) of
(Na+ + K+)-ATPase. (O---a) unt¡eated erìzyme
preparation (values taken from FiC. 1). (x---x)
after treatment with phospholipase-A (values taken
from Fig. 6). (E---l) afte¡ rreatment rvith phos-
pholipase-A and reincubation sith phosphatidyl ser-
ine (values taken from Fig.7). I

The data points are the mean specific activity of
four enzyme preparati<.¡ns.

influenced by procedures known to
partially remove lipids from such
preparations (24). Apparently activation of
(Na't * K+)-ATPase by specific cations is
much less influenced by changes in
temperature, particularly below 18 oC,

than is its inhibition by carcliac glycosides.
This suggestion is reinforcecl by the
observecl effect of treatment with NaI. This
potentially chaotropic agent is knolvn to
disrupt lipid-protein and protein-protein
interactions in biological membranes but
does not solubilize their lipid components
(26, 27)- In these experiments, treatment

4

al
ë2
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of (Na* + K*)-APTase preparatlons en-

hanced their specific activity but did not
effect the apparent energy of activation of
the enzyme in any rvay when its function
rvas cletermined by inhibition b¡' ouabain.
Horvever, lvhen enzyme activitl' was
determined b5' aclivation by cations' the
transition temperature (?'c) 11'as

significantly changed by treatment rvith
NaI, although the apparent activation

changes in the protein moiety of the
enzyme preparation than to altered phase
transitions in the lipid moietY.

In this connection it is of great interest
that mitd treatment of our membrane
preparatiorrs of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase rvith
bee-venom phospholipase-A (12), has a
profound effect uPon the aPParent
activation energy of the process of ATP
hydrolysis when determined by cardiac
glycosicle inhibition, but much less effect
upon the process of ATP hydrolysis b-r' this
enzyme when determined bY cation
activation. Under conditions of cation
activation, the nonlinearit]- of the

elationships persists
treatment, rvith an

18oC ancl values of
Eor ancl 36 kcal/mol

for Eart (Table II). When the apparent
activation energy- is measured b¡'' ouabain
inhibition an inflection point cannot be

determined unde¡ these conclitions. The
unique value fbr Eø s'hich is norv obtained
between 5o ancl 37"C is 24.0 ! 3.9

kcal/mol. In addition, when phospholipase-
A treated preparations are incubated rvith
phosphatidyl serine (the ratio of phospho-
lipid to enzyme protein was 3:1). the car-
diac glycoside-determined respcnse be-
comes qualitatively similar to that seen

with an untrcated control preparation:
that is, an inflection point is again ap-
parent, and Earl is much greater than Ec1.

Phosphaticlyl serine has been repolted to
be preferentially' bound to delipiclated
membranes (24). Apparentll" reconstittt-
tion of phospholipase-A treated (Na= +

CH.-\RNOCK, ALMEIDA AND TO

K*)-ATPase by phosphatidyl serine re-
stores both cardiac glycoside sensitivit-v
and temperature dependence to the en-
zyme (6, 12, 74). Mild treatment with
phospholipase-C does not produce this
elïect, although it seems probable that
longer incubation of the enz]'me rvith this
lipase could reproduce the action of
phospholipase-4.

In summary, this study has confirmed
that the temperature-activity' relationship
of membrane-bound (Na+ + K+)-ATPase
is nonlinear over the range 5o-37'C for the
enzyme activity determined either by
activation by cations or by inhibition with
ouabain. Howevet, the temPerature
dependence of ouabain inhibition is greater
than that of cation activation, particularly
below the inflection point of a tempera-
ture-activity plot. Mild lipolysis by
phospholipase-A has little effect upon
the cation activation of the enzyme at any
temperature examined, but has a very
marked effect in decreasing the apparent
activation energy belorv 18oC when this is
determined by inhibition of the enzl'me by
ouabain. The action of phospholipase-A
can be overcome by reconstitution of the
enzyme preparation with phosphatidyl
serine.

These finclings suggest that the lipid
cornponents of the membrane unclergo a

temperature-dependent phase transition at
about 18"C, which in turn influences the
activity of the (Na* + K+)-ATPase
enzyme protein. This cooperative effect is
much more appalent rvhen ouabain
inhibition of the enzyme is examined
rather than cation activaÌion. The
discrirninating effect of phospholipase-A
plus phosphatidyl serine suggest that a
unique lipid component of the membrane,
perhaps phosphatidyl serine in general but
possibly even a phosphaticl5'l serine moiety
at a special location in the membrane (24,

28), is particularly involved in imparting
cardiac glycositle sensitivitl' ancl
temperature dependence to (Na* +
K+)-ATPase. It seems much less probable
that this suggested lipicl moiet¡'is involved
in impartir-rg cation activation to the
system. Presumably it is rhis suggested
lipicl site lvhich is greatly concernecl rvith



the bincling of cardiac glycosides. but not
the binding of sodium or potassiunt ions to
the membrane system in general.
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In order to evaltt¿tc the role of lipids iIr the function of membrane Al'P¿se ¡'e¡c-
tions, tbe app¿rent ¿rctivation energies of rnembrane-borrnd (No+ * K+)-ATPase and
nemblaue-bound trIg2+-ÅTP¿rse bave been measuled under cr¡nditions f requentl.r- su¡r-
posed to altel' the memblane li¡rids iz rrjtlo.

In thecase of (Na+ f K-)--\TPase, the untreated enzymewasshorvnto have trvo
different âctiv&tion energies ns shorvn by an Arrhenius plot comprising tño str.ùight
lines rvhich intelsect at the "critical temperature." Treatment of the prepatation
lvith detergerrts or rvith phospholipase C c¿uses some alteration in the specific activity
of the enz¡'me btrt did not significarrtl5- alter the activation energies or the criticrl
temperature. After treatment ç'ith phospholipase A, horvever, the Arr.henius plot
âppearecl linear over tlie entiÌe tenìperalure range studied. Subsequent tì'eatment
of phospholipase A-treated preparations with phosphatid5'lserine restored the crt¡-
trol response.

Conversel¡', rtntreated prepalations of Nfgr+-¡1'p"se give ¿rn Arrhenius plot n-[ic[
is neither linear nor composed of trvo intersectingstlaight lines.'.fhis plot, rvhich l.e
regard as curvilinear, doe,s ¡rot pelrnit a unique value of the activatiorr ener.g¡. to be
determined. The shapc of this plot is unaltered by detergent or by treatnrent rvith
phospholipase C. In contrast to (Na+ f I(+)-ATPase, it is also unaffected b.t- treat-
rvith phos¡rholipase .i\ or phospholipase ,4, follorved by phosphatid¡'lserine.

1Ye conclude that. althor.tgh (Na* i K+)-ATPase and Mg'.r+-41'Pase ar.e fr.equentl¡.
closely associatetl itr man¡- membranes, their functions involve the presence of clifler-
ent membrane lipids.

The reccnt studies of Rai-con alìd L)'ons
(1, 2) have shorvn that the properties of
some memblane-bouncl erìz)'mes are greatl)'
influenced b¡'the ph1'sical statc of the mem-
brane lipicls. In particttlar, these rvorkers
haver clernc¡nstr'¿rtecl the clo-qe relatir.rnship
u-hich exists betu-een erìz)rnìe activitl', the
apparerìt activation eneÌgy c¡f the s)'stem,
and the motional freedom of the nìemblane
lipids (1, 2).

It tìrel'cfore seems likell' that the suclderì
"breâhs" or sharp clcpartules from linealit¡'
that have been observed in the An'henius
plots of rìÌemblalìc-botuìd (\a- * I{+)-

I -(ttpported b¡' -\lbelta IIe¿tt Fortnd¿rtiort atrcl

the Xledieinnl Rescarch Couneil of C'rrrraclir.

A'IPase (3-6) prepared from â variet)' of
sources might both result from, ancl bc in-
fluenced by, the typc and state of the phos-
pholipids in the membt'alres. 'Ihis enz¡-me
s)'stenr would seem to bc rçell suitcd to the
study of this phcnomenon as it has long
been knorçn that its activit¡- ean be rcdueed
by a variety of treatments rçhich rcnìo\¡e
lipids or their compolÌcnts floììì ntcmbr¿nes
(7-9), and that activity carì fr('r¡rentlv bc
I'cstored by replacement of eithcl phospho-
lipids (10-14) or cholestelol (15, lô) to the
systcm.

This papcr clcseribes thc effccts of a va-
riety of lipid extraetion plocecltur,s ì.rprrrì tlìe
appalent activ¿rtion enet'g\- of (Nrr* * fi*¡-
ATI'¿rsc both above ancl bclo$' thc critical

Cop¡ riglrt O 1073 b¡ -\c¿rrler¡ric Press, Inc
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tempetatttt'o for thc sJ'stcnì, ¿urcl thc cfÏcct
of phosphatidylserinr: rellìac'ctn<.'ut follorving
treirtnrc¡rt of thc me¡nbralle prcparations
'rvith phospholipast's. The efftct of thcsc'

tteatr-nents on thc ¿rctir'¿rtiotr olìcl'gl' ol ìIgt--
A1'Pase, n'hich s'as alrr-a¡'s associntecl u'ith
thcse prtlrlratiorts, is ¿.lso ilesclibccl.

M¡\TtùIìIALS r\ND IIIITIIODS

"lletv-t," microsonral membrane preparations
rich in ouabnin-sensitive (Na+ * 1ç+)-dTPase but
also containing ouabain-insensitive I\Igt+-.tt"ut"
activity rvere obtained from the renal cortex of
mâture New Zealand u'hite rabbits by the proce-

rlure first describecl by Charnock and Post (17)'

The membrane enzyne preplÌatìons n'ere stls-

pcnded and slored at 4oC in a suclose-buffer mix-
ture of 0.275xt sttcrose and 0.2 mu El)TÀ zrdjusted

to pH 7.0 by the adclition of 1 u Tris-base. The
protein corìtent of these enz)'me srtspensions rvas

cletermined by the methocl of Lorvly ¿t ¿l' (18) and

was maintained betrveen I ancl 3 mg protein/ml.
Both the ouabain-serlsitive and ouabaitr-insetl-

sitìve ATPase activity of the freshly plepared mi-

crosornal membrane f ractìons rvas obtained b¡' the

assay procedttre of Chanrock and Post (17) troth
prior to and after other experimental procedures

ãescl'ibed below. The assay conditions we¡e acl-

justed so that the reaction velocity ol-rtained was

constant, throughortt the incubation periods em-

ployecl, and closely approaches the l/r^n*¡¿o¡ for'

both ouabain-sensitive (Nn* * I(+)-ATPase and

Nfgz+-ot"u.". Excess subst¡ate (NfS'ATP) s'as al-

n'ays present, and the concentrntion of AI)P gcn-

erated by the reaction $'as never ¿llorved to exceed

2}o/n of that of the initial concenblation of ATP.
The reaction velocities so obtained 'r+'ere converted

to r¿te coltstant þmoles Pr liberated/ng protein/
hr) before calculation of the Arrlienius glaphs of

temperâture dependence of these enz)'me systenìs'

trlilractit¡¡t wilh tleorycholate. Two volttmes of
lreshly prepared membrane suspension (3 nrg pro-

tein/ml) were mixed rvith 1 vol of 0.29'; Tris-
deoxycholate (pll 7'2) and allorved to stand for lti
hr at 4oC. The extracted membranes $'ere recov-

ered by centrifugation at 10,0009 for 30 min anrl

resuspended in the sucrose-buffel' desc¡ibecl above'

Ertraclion' wilh )ionicle! P40. One volume of

freshly prepared membratie srtspension rvas mixed

with 4 vol of 17o Nonidet P10 nonionic <letergent

(kindly supplied by Dr' J. Ii. I'.aison) and all<¡rved

to st¿nd for 30 min at +oC. The extraetecl mem-

br¿nes we¡e recovelecl and resttspendecl as above'

Phospholípase,4. \\¡hen nceessarJ', the nlem-

blane suspension u'as diltrtecl rvith sttcrose buffer

to 1 ng protein/ml rnd rvas incul¡ated rvith 2 67

¡g/ml t,f lrce venom phospholipase A (Sigm¿i Chcnr-

ical Co.) in a medittnr rrdaptecl from thrit clescribed

b¡' Irnni nrrtl S¡rto (19). The fìrrll errttcentt'¡.tioir r¡f
leâÉ(ents in tlte itrcuÌ¡¿rtion soltttinri u-ns: l¡ovine
serunr ¿tlhumin, 7.35 mg71nl; L'ris btsc, l-l-7 nrr;
2-mtt'captoetliarrol, 33'7 nr-rr; Iil)TI, 0.03õ Inrt;
CaOle , 5.6 nrrt; srlcl'ose, 0.55 rr; adjustetl to pl{
7.-l b¡'the ndclition of I rr l'ris l¡ase. Aftet 5 milr
incub¿rtion at 37oC to insttre tenlpelatule eclttili-
bration of all eontponents of tho s¡'stetrr, the re¿rc-

tit.¡n u'as started b1' the addition of ptros¡rholipnse

A. Àf tcl a further 12 min incubation at 37oC the
reactio¡r wus stoppetl b¡- the adclition of 2 vol of
57 nrr EDT:\-321 mrr Tris (adjusterì t<-r pll 7.-1 by
addition o{ I rr HCI) to 3 vol of re¿retion mi-xture

anci imnietliately clilutecl to 200 nrl rvith ice-colcl

distillecl u'nter. The prìrticulâte men¡bratre frac-
tion rças tl¡cIr recoveled b¡'centr'ifuging at 77,5009

for 3 hr and resr.tspeuding in the sttcrr-¡se bufier'

solution enrpìo1'ecl before to again I'ield tì pr'otein

content of I mg/ml. Some of these ¡rhos¡rllolipase
Å-treated preparations rvere theu inctrbated for 10

min at 37'C rçith an ec¡ual vol of phtrsphatidyl
serine (3 mg7'ml) inrnecliatel¡' before the tletermi-
nation of temperature dependence describecl belorv.

Phospholípase C. The membrane suspetrsion rvas

diluted to a protein contertt of 0.8 mg/ml and in-
cubatcd rçith 0 2 nrg phospholipase C (prepared

fronr Closlri¿litn¿ u;elchiì b¡' the Sigma Chemical
Co.) iu a nrixture contaiuing c final concerrtration
of imiclazole, 12.5 mrr; CaCll , 3,7 mrr; NaCl, 6l'0
mu; KCl, 16.0 mrr; and ìIgSOr , {.8 mrt (adjusted

to pH 7.1 ç-ith 1^v HCI¡ rceording t'r ihe method
of Smith and I{emp (20). .\ftel blinging to corì-

stânt tempet'trture the reactio¡r s as started b¡' the
acldition of phosptrolipase C and ineul¡ated for 1

hr nt 37"C. The reactìon rvas stopped by cooling
to 4"C, and the patticulate membrttne fraction re-

covered by centrifugation ¿t -10,000ø for 30 ntin'
The pellet \1as resllspericletl in stlcrose bufler as

described al¡ove.

-lclit:alio¡t etretglt. The effect of temperntttre on

ounbairr-sensitive (\a' * K-)-Al'P¿rse activit¡-
ancl ouabain-insensitive JIo:+--\TPase activity of

both the turtreated antl t¡e¿rtetì membrane prepa-

rations was cletermined b¡' the procedure rçe have

described previously (J) rrntl the data so obtainecl

nsecl to cãnstruct Ar¡'henitts graphs from So to
37"C. These graphs n'ere trgain rinalS'zed r'ìth the

assist¿rree of the -\PL\3(J0 com¡rttter progt'irm de-

veloped in this l¿rbt.¡ratorl' ({) tr-r yicld valttes for
the apparent aetivatioli energies and criticnl tenr-
peratures of both ÀTP¡se reâctions, atrcl to pro-

vide the statistical cotrfìdence limits for the turm-

ber of lines rvhich can be fi.tted to the plots

RESULTS

O¿mbain-settsífuuø (fo- + K+)-Å'l'Poù'¿' hì
agreemerìt, \\-itlì our eâr'lieÌ findings (f7) thc
specific actil-it]' of ouallaiu-sensiti\'(' (\a.' *
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li+)-Å'Il)¿ìsc \\'as incl'r'¿rsccl abont ts'ofold Log(

aftel l6-ht cxtraction rvith a lou' r:onccntr'¿r-
tir-rn (lc.ss th¿rn 0.1 Íi,) of clcox¡'cholatc (DOC).

'\similat l.rut quuntitativcl¡- gleater cffcct'was
obt:rined aftcr llO-mirr extr¿rction l'itli 0.2 9:á

l-oniclct l'-10 'n'hr:n crìz)'rì1(' trctivit¡' \\'as crì-
hrncccl al¡out fivefold. 'Ihc iucub¿rtion con-
ditic-¡ns for trcatmcnt rvith cithcr phospho-
l\ra-se A or phosltholipase C n'crc adjustcd
after preliminar¡' cxpelirncnts, so that any
clìarìgcs in cnzymc spccific activity r\-cle lel-
atively small n'hcn comparecl to the effects
obtaincd l-ith Nonidct l'40. 'Ihesc results
arc shou'u in 1'ablc I.

I'he appart'nt activation enclgics of dctcr-
gent-tlcatccl cnzynìc plepali-Ltions l'erc cal-
culated from the Arrhcnius graph-s shorçu in
Fig. I and rvere not signifìcantl¡' clifferent
fron-r those of the rurtrcatccl contlol plcpiìÌ'&-
tions. The calculatcd mean values for tho
appalcr.rt activation energies for thcsc crr-
z)'mc preparations abovc (ð"r) and br,lo's'
(,ÉJ,rr) the critical tcmpcraturc (?.o) arc
given in Tablc II.

Although brief incubation of the mcm-
branes l'ith ¡rhospholipase Å s'as rçithout
signifìcant effect upon the spccific activit¡'
of the enzymc prcparations at 37oC, therc
\\-as a markcd effcct upon the ternpclatr.tlc
depenclence of thc rcaction velocity ovcr thc
s-hole exper'imental rarìge. This is shou'n b5'
the Arrhenius graph given in Irig. 2 rr'het'e
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TABI,]ì I
Ts¡: Enrncr or V¡nrous THn-ttl¡r:xts oN THrl

Acrrvrrv o¡ l\Inlrul,lxr: ATP¡sr:

Conditions" /6 Ouaï:ain- l¡ Ouabain-

320 336 352
l/I{rl0"J

37 30 20 t0

Temperoi,rre oC

Frc. 1. An'henius graphs of inorgruic phosphate
Iiberation from ATP b¡'ouabain-sensitive (Na+ *
K+)-ATPasc before and after detergerrt treâtment.
Thc data points rvere obtaincd b¡- calculation of
the difference in activity of the enz¡-me prepara-
tions assayed with 80 mÀt ì{n+, 20 mlr K+, ancl

4 rnm Nlg.A'lP + l rnv ouabrin. Plot A is the
control before detcrgent tre¿rtnlent; PIot B is after
extraction rvith l)OC and Plot C is after extr¿ctiorr
rvith Noniclet, P40. The values for the apparent
activation energies rvhich *'ere derived fronr these
plots are given in Tablc II.

the sharp "bleaks" in thc plot rvhich previ-
ously charactclized these plepatation$ a,rc no
longel appalent. Computcr-assisttrcl anall'sis
of ther data (4) indicated that a singlt'straigtrt
line can nou' be fittecl to the data poirits
rvith a high degree oT statistieal confìdcnee.
This Iinear relationship yiclcls a unique value
of about 24 kcal/mole for tht'apparent acti-
vation energl' of treatcd (Na+ * li+) -ATPase
dcterminecl bets'cen 5-37'C (Tablc II).

lìeconstitution experimcnts rvith phos-
phaticl¡.lscrine aftel pho,spholipase A treat-
mcnt reslrlted in the rcrì.pp(larance of the
"brcak" in thesc ¡rlots ancl rctulnecl the tcm-
pcratutc depctrdence of the ('nz\-nre to that
indistinguishable from ther untrcatecl con-
trols. Addition of phosphaticl¡'lserine alonc
to ur.rtlc'¿rted (rnz)'nìe prcpalations rças'rr-ith-
out significant cffect u¡ron eithcr enz.\¡nle
spccifie act ivity or t r.m¡relat u rc tlc¡rer r clerrce' ;
tlrc valucs fr.it D", arrcl 1Ìo' att giverr in
Tablc IL

368

insensitive
Mg:+-

A'I'Pase

sensrtlve
(Na+ * K+)-

ATPase

Urrtleated cotrtrol
I)eoxy'cholate
Nonidet P10
Phosphati d,r'lserine
Phospholipasc A
Phosplioìipase A plus

phosphatidylseri nc
Phospholipase C

100
126

l86t
88

102

90

113

r00
2l2b
520b

150

130

82

15Sà

" l)ctails of trert¡nent are given uncler rì1¿¿1c¡i¿¿ls

unrl fleLhotls. Values giverr ¿rre the rlreatrs of at
lc¿rst six sep¿ìl'rte expolinrctrts.

ò \;altre significarrtlv dif'le rerrt from rultrerrtecl
corrtrol (1' < 0.0õ).
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TÅ}ìLIì II
,r'\Pt'.\lìD N T,¿\c'l'l v_\,l,toN ÍiNÐlr(ir-or (N.r* { Ii+)-.,\'ll'.rs}ì Af'l'Illt \r'ttttous l'ttu-ltrt¡:-tts

l.l"¡ al¡r*e T"" " /io' belorv 7'.o " 7""
Conclitions No. of ex-

periments

Untreatecl colìtl'ol
I)eoxycholate
Noniclet P40

PhospholiPase i\
PhospholiPase r\ antl

phosphat id¡'lserine
Phosphntid¡'lserirre
Phosphc,lipase C

6

6
13

7

5

l9.r +
17.8 +
lii.4 +
2:ì.9 +
20.2 *

10. i¡

18.l-)

l0.o

1.3
1,7
0.;
l.itb
1.1

+ 1.;lr

- 
a.ù

+ 1.8

43.1 + 3.9
36.3*42
37.2 + i.r.l
24.0 + 3 9b

4:1.$ + 7.2 18.7 + 0.;

7

I;
39
2:,

19.; + 1.2
14.l + 0.9

+
+

7

4b

20 4 +. 1.2
164+00

" E. given as kcll/mole * statrcllrcl erlor'
ö V¿ltres f r>r,Eo¡and Eur a.e signiñcnntl¡'different (l' < 0.05) fronr ttntte¿rted controls'

Frc. 2. All'henius grnphs of inolganie phosphate

libcratic,n from ATP by ouabain-sensitive (Na+ *
K+)-ATP¿ìse after treatmeni lvith phospholipase

A. The lorver plot (e ) shorvs the eflect after short-

term treatnrent wibh phospholipase A s'here the

âctivation energies which'l'r'ere detived from tìrese

plots are given in ll'¿ble II.

Subscquent aclclitiorr of pl-rosphaticl.-r'l-'erinc

\\as \\-ithout eflcct.
Ouab&iù-ìnsensítiùe lI gz+--',1'I'Qsc' Thc

spcciûc activit)' of ouabairr-iÌìsensitivc lIgÌ+-
A'I'Pase rras siglìifìcrntly ir.rcrcasecl b¡' treat-
nìelìt Nith Noniclet P-10, but l\as not m¿ìl'k-

ecll¡ nt \\'itlì DOC,
ph; ipnscr A, or-Phos-

i,ho obsel'vcd bcfore

and ven irr Table I'
The effcct of tcmperattlrc olì thc reaction
velocity of llgz--¡1Pasc of untreatcd micro-
somal membtãn" plcpot'ations \\-as examinecl

in six st'palate cxpelimcuts. 'fhe llÌoalì l'uac-

tion vclocities at temperatttrc's lì'om 5 to
37"C rvcre obtainccl alld tlsed to colrstlttct
the Arrhenius plot sho$'lì in I''ig' 3a' i\

sonably legarded as bcing cttn'iliueat be-

trr-een 5-37oC, a concltlsion lçhich precludes

the assignmcnt of a mearlillgful ullicltle \-aluc

fr-¡r thc activation elìergy of this process ovcl'

this rangc. Horvcvet, the data l-ill allorv an

cstimate of the lalìge of valtlcs s'hich carr

be obtainecl. Iior example, thc v¿ìluel esti-

nìttccl flon-r the eolìtl'ol crtl'\:e sho\\'n in lrig'
3a extcncl ftom 12.0 kcal"mole at highcr
tem¡letatttt't:s to 2ã.5 kcal/molc at the lorver

tcnrpclaturcs. Incullation l'ith phosllhati-

cl¡'lserint' alolro clid not significantl¡' alter this

obst'rvation, agaiIì r'ielcling a cttt'viliIlciu' ¡llot
short'll in lrig. lJll, s-itl-r a similar t'stinrirtt'cl

rog K

48

32

r6

0'
52320 336

20 !0

Temperolùre 
oC

3ô8
/ï t

37 30
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Frç.3. Ar.rhenius gr.¿ìphs ri[ ìrìotgànic phosphate liberatic¡n f¡on-r r\TP l>r- ottnb¡in-
insensitive ìIgz+-ATPase after various treatments. (A) untreated control; (B) after adcli-

tion of phosphatidylsetine alone; (C) lorver curve (O) afte¡'Nonidet P40; upper cutve
(t¡) after DOC; (D) lorver curve (O) after phospholipase A; uppel culve (¡r rìfter ph()s-

pholipase A follos.ed b¡'adclition of phosphatid¡'lserine.The values for the rrrnge c'f appar-
ent activatir¡n energies rvhich rvere clelived fl'om these plots zrt'e given iu tlìc te\1.

320 3 -1€ 35?

37 3,t ?¿ I0

316 352 168

?o lc

r'¿ulgo of v¿ìlues foÌ aetivatiolì clìcrg)' (12.2-
23.[i kca,l,/rnole).

Ilxtraetion rr-itlì cleox)'chol¿rte \\'as also
ivithout cffect ott tlrt: temlle'r'atttle depencl-
encc of llgz+-¡1nusc, as tlìe Alrhenitts plot
obtained after trcatmcnt \\'itlì this agent also
¿rppc¿ìred to llc cttrviliricar. again ¡'ielcling
values cstimatecl bctrreen i1.3-25.1 kcal/
molc. Similarly the clata obtrrirled after
Nonidct P40 extraction dicl not sho\\- an)'
efÏect of this agent tlpolì tlìe tetnperltlu'c
clependcrlrce of ouab¿rin-insen'.it ive ATltaser
activity; the Ärrheltitts plot-e alter treatr-¡rent
rvitlr DOC and \oniclet I'40 beirtg virtr"rall¡'
iclcntical (Ifig.3c).

Hou'ever, unliÌic thc finclings \\-itlì r)tla-

bain-sensitivc' (Na+ + Iir)--\TPase, there
\\-rs also Iro sigtlificant cliange in the tt'm-
p ìce of ou¿ìb

I r tt'eaturcttt
li 'eatmctrt ri'i
¿t reitrcitl-l¿rt i

plraticll'lscrirrc (lrig. .3cl). 'I'lizrt is' thc Althe-

nius plots obtainccl after tlc'atment rvith
the'se agents coulcl neithel be fittecl b¡- a
singlc straight line nor b¡' trvo intersectirrg
straight lir..es l-ith atry' âcce¡rtable clcgtee of
statistic¿rl conficlerìce. Tre¿rtment with phos-
pholipa-*e C u'as also rvithout effect upon the
temperrttttre clepertdence of Jfg2+-ÄTPace
ancl is not shorçn in I'ig. 3.

Tlms, all of these cxpelimerìts f¿riled to
¡'ielcl a mcaningful tuicluÊ v¿lue fr-'r' the ap-
part:nt activatiou enel'g)- of the reaction, but
grll¡(r a nraximurn tarìge of estinr¿rted values
from l1.3 keal/rnole at the high tentpt'r'tr-
turcs to 29.4 kealr"mole at the lorçe¡ tcm-
p0r'&tru'es.

])ISCUSSIO\

In previorts lepolts fi'o¡n this laborator'1'
(13, -1) nt' hn'c shos'lt thrrt tlte tem¡tt'ratnt'e
dcpcnclcncc of oual>ain-sctrsitir-e (\a+ *
Ii+)-ATPìse is nonline¿r' l-lets-een 5-.37'Cl :

resulting in ts-o rvitìcll clifft'rcnt apritarent
activation r.ncrgies abot-e ¿r¡tcl ltelorv rr criti-

D
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cal ternpcrnture of about lE'C. This fìncling

is confirrnecl in the ptcsctrt stucl¡-' \\'e ltavc
also shorvn that thesc &pp¿ìl'('lìt rrctivation
encrgics arc tttrchangccl b¡' altcltrtions ilr thc
totaf cation cottccrntr¿rtion of the incubation
medittm, or b¡' different' periocls r-rf stortlgc
*'Ilich ploclucc 'i'ariabltl clecl'e¿rsr-'s itr enz-vmc

specific activit¡' (4)'
Oul plcscnt Êndings, itr rçliich cletergent

trcatment results in lalge itrctc¿ses in en-

zyme s¡rccific activity'withottt chrrnge in ap-
parent activation cnelgics of this 9nz]-r-nc'
ieinforce our previotts couclusioll that this
thernocl¡'namic parametcr is irlclepe'nclcut of
the enzyme speci{ic activit¡- aucl thus does

not reflcct the' nun"rber of qctiue. centers sllich
are operational. Iìather it i-s ¿r mca-*ure of
the functional abilit¡' of incliviclrtal sites and'
as such, catr be infltteucecl b¡' molecular
changes rvithin the mcmbrauc matt'ix.

After brief incubation u-ith phospliolipase
A u-hich'n'as adjustcd to maint¿rin the spe-

cific activity of (Na+ + Ii+)-ATP¡rse at ol
near thc contrtll level, there tt-¿rs e mat'kecl

change iu the tempcratttrc dependence of
this enzyrne rrhich 1\'as nolç liue¿rr betu'een

5o ancl 37oC, thus giving a rttrit¡-tc'i-alue for
the apparent activation cllcl'g]'of this mcm-
brane bouncl enz¡'mc of applorirnatcl¡' 2'l
kcal/mole.

Il acldition, the effcct of tle¿rtment rvith
phospholipase A could be rcvcl'secl b¡- rein-
ãubaiing thc lipase-tleatccl membranes rvith

rìgs hiìve I'e-
other rvork-
l¡- confirmecl
rlirtspholiPicl

upon lipase-treated mcmblarte llrepalations.
Hott"tõ., the selectivit¡' of phosphaticl¡'l-
scrine fot' this cffcct has ¡rot llcen clemon-

strated as partial reactivation ,ri membranc'

r\TPase has alser been rcportecl rrith phos-

phaticl¡'le'thanolarnìtte (11) ancl lr-solccithin
(tZ;. Iint'. recentl¡' the -stuclics ol Ncrgrtchi

ancl Iireecl (1õ) and Jatnefelt (16) havc
shol-n that chole'sterol ma¡' hrrr-e ¿t similar
action follotring organic solvenl ertt'actirxr
of thc mcmlttartcs.

Iu this regalcl it is of intct'c'st th¿rt treat-
mcnt of the mcmlll'ancs rvith phr'rspholipasc

C ilicl not rcsttlt in the cour-t'l'si'n of thc
tcmpcrntttte clr'llotlclerrce of ortlllaitr-st'nsi-

tivc (Nar + Jir-)-À'.fPase to a lirrcar tcla-
tir.rnshi a selcctive cleavagc
of thc 'ol'r'ecl irt this Phc-
Iìonìen dctel'minant in this
cffcct. It is rrr¡t surprisiug, therefore, that
addition of phos¡rhatidl'lserine after treat-
mcnt rvith phostrlholipase C rvas s'ithout cf-
fect upon the appatent activatiou energy of
the cnzl'me.

dcter-
ctable
of the
ciated

rvith thcse mcmblane preparatiorrs. This lat-
could not be desclibed
or be aclecluateli- fitted
ctions separatccl bY a
Seemingl¡- olrr cronclu-

sion from the examiuation of the clata from
separate experimcntal situations is valid, and
that u'hen all the data from more than 40

ex¡rerimcnts is poolecl, the resultant Ar-
lhõnius plot of ouabain-iru*erlsitil'e ìIgt+-
.r\l'Pase must be rcgardecl as a cun'e; that
is, thc temperature lesponse of thi-* ellzymc
is dernonstiabl¡' diffcrent fron that obtaincd
l'ith ouabain-sensitive (\a+ * Iir )--'\l'Pase'
This finclilrg suggcsts that the phospholipids
closel¡' ,rssoìiatccl rçith thc actite cu¿tcrs of'

ouabain-scnsitivc lrø¿sJrorl ÅlfPase are ei-
ther distiret fi'orn tho-*e assoeiatecl rvith the
physiologically lcss rvell-definccl ouabain-in-
scnsitive llg:+-A""use enz]-nc s1-stcm, or,

somcn'hat less probabll', thel'e at'c no phos-
pholipicls associatecl rvith llg:--:\'I'l'ase ac-

tivity.
Horvevcr, u'hichevcr of these suggcstions

is con'ect, it scclns reasclnable to co¡rcluclc

that thc nos- n'ell-established rcc¡uircment
of onabain-sensitive (\a+ * Ii+)-41'Pa'se
for ¡rhospholipid (8, 10 -12) as 'rvell as the
detcrmining I'olc of phospholipicl itr the tcrn-

rçithin the mcmltraue matrix.
It is also reasotrallle to cotrcluclc that thtr

influcncc of phospholipicls u¡-rotl thc activa-
tiorr ctrcrgr- of ortabain--qetisitir-c transport

A'I'l'¿rsc mttst havc 1lt'ofolttrcl irnplicatiorrs



fol arrtivc soclittrn trans¡-rort mcr,'hatlisnrs itr
hibcrnatiug m¿tmmals ¿urcl of hcr tcnrpcrrttttl'c
clcrperrclctrt -*¡ recies (22-24).
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4sca+ + UPTAKE AND ATPASE ACTIVITY OF SARCOPLASMIC RETICULUM (SR)

The role of Ca+ + ions in the control of metabolic and mechanical activity by muscle fibres

is q,ell kno¡,n, but the biochemical mechanism by which these eflècts are mediated is not yet

clear. Horçever, it is now well established that the membranes of the SR have the property of
rapidly louering the concentration of free Ca+ + from about l0-6 IVI to belorv the threshold

.,.."r*.y for the activation of the contractile mechanism, i.ø. >10-7 M (Ebashi and Lip-
mann, 1962; Hasselba.ch and lr{akinose, 1961,1963).

In vitro the membranes of the SR can be isolated froln muscle homogenates as closecl

vesicles. In the presence of an energy source such as ATP, and a Ca+ + precipitating agent

like oxalate, latrge amounts of Ca+ + may be accumttl¿rted within the interior of these vesicles.

During this accumnlation of Ca+ + there is a concurrent utilization of energy reflectecl by the

h1'drolysis of ATP-+ ADP + Pi rvhich is mediated by a Cal + dependent 'ATPase' reaction

located in ¡he vesicular membrane (Hasselbach, l964a,b)-

Wherher rhis process represents a nucleoside-enhanced fornt of Ca++ binding (Ebashi,

1965) or a true metabolicall¡'dependent Ca++-transport system (Hasselbach, 1964¿;å) has

been the subject of much investigation, Today many lvorkers favottr tìre latter vierv-

EFFECT OF CHEMICAL AGENTS AND DRUGS

One approach to this problem has been to determine ',vhether a variety of chemical and phar-

macological agents affect both the uptake of Ca+ + and the hydrolysis of ATP by SR :o the

same extent (Hasselbach and ÌUakinose, 1963 Martonosi, 1964; Martonosi and Feretos,

1964).
Some of our recent data on this point are shown in Table I. Clearly the findings u'ith the

--SH binding agents N-eth),1-n-raleimide (NEM) and mersalylic acid (Salyrgan) shorv a high

degree of similarity and suggest that both the Ca-F + uptake and Ca-A'IPase of SR require

functionat -SH grou¡rs for operation.
Furtherntore, the <lata given in Fi-etlre I shorv that at 4 xl0-5 M Salyrgan there is no

x This uork was sLrpported by a grant-in-aid from the l\{uscularDs'strophy Associaricn cf Canada.
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TABLE I Inhihition of Ca+ + uptakc and Ca-ATPase of sarcoplasntic retìculunt by variotts
agenls*

Additions (ìvt) Ca+ + uptake Ca-ATPase

1 x l0-3 NEM
5 x 10-5 Sal¡'rgan
I x l0-3 quinidine
2xlO-2procaine

9l
6l
95
70

86
58
34
20

* Valuesareinlinhibitionof untreatedcontrolandarethemeansof duplicateassal'sperforrned
on 3 separate preparations of rabbit muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum.

inhibition of either Ca+ + uptake or Ca-ATPase activity. When the concentration is increased
to 6 x 10- s M complete inhibition is observed.

This narrow range of effective drug concentration strongly suggests that the -SH groups
necessary for Ca+ + uptake and Ca-ATPase by SR are identical, and that these phenomena
occur at the same site.

In general, experiments ofthis type have frequently shorvn that whenever Ca+ + uptake is
reduced, then energy utilization is also reduced to a comparable extent (Flasselbach and
Seraydarian, 1966), suggesting that Ca+ + uptake and energy utilization are tightly coupled
processes.

On the other hand, the experiments rvith qr.rinidine and procaine (cl Table I) do not exhibit
this same degree of similarity as both these agenfs apparently reduce the uptake of Ca+ + to a
much greater extent than they affect Ca-ATPase activity.

However, it is possible that agents such as quinidine (Fuchs et al., 1968) and procaine
(Bondani and Karler, 1970) act directly on the membraoe to alter the permeability properties

I
I

E

t40

t?0

100

80

60

40

¿v

I
I

0

Fie. I

10-6 lo-5 lo-1

Solygron conc (M)

Effect of varying concentrations of Salyrgan on Ca*+ uptake (o-o)and Ca-ATPase
(A-A). SR preparations tvere preincrrbated rvith Salyrgan for 35 min at 37"C. Control
and pretreated SR rlere then incubated for I min for asCa*+ uptake determinations and
for 5 min 1'or Ca-ATPase activ.ity measurement. All assays rvere in duplicatc.
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of SR. Il this occurs there could be greater elTlux of Ca+ + from treated vesicles than untreated

controls, \\,ith an apparently reduced net ttptake of Ca++, Both additionat Ca*- effiux
stuclies and perhaps electron nricroscope investigations of treaied preparations rvould be

required to clarily this point.

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE

If rve examine the effect of tenlperature upon the uptake of Ca+ + and Ca-ATFase activity of
SR we can avoid the possibility of direct effects of chemical agents on membrane structure
and permeability.

An earlier stucly by Inesi and Watanabe (1967) showed that both the initiat rate of Ca+ +

uptake anct Ca-ATPase of their SR preparation exhibited very similar temperattlre depen-

dence. These investigators obsen'êd straight line relationships in Arrhenius plots of log
product formation versus the reciprocal of absolute temperature (over the range -i' to 20'C
and with experimental data points obtained at intervals of 5'C). Their data l'ielded very
similar values for the apparent energy of acrivation (Ea) for both processes, either in the
presence or absence ol the Ca + + precipitating agent oxalate, again supporting the contention
that Ca+ + uptake and Ca-ATPase are tightly coupled processes. These data are shotvn in
Table II.

TABLE II Apparent energy of aclivation ( Ea) of Ca+ + uptake and Ca-ATPase <tf sarcoplasntìc

reticulum*

Conclitions Ca+ + uptake Ca-.\TPase

0.1 mM Ca+ F

0.1 mM Ca+* -i- 5 mM oxalate
13.0-16.0
20.4-10.0

I _î.S- 16.0
21.6-16.8

* Ea given as kcal/mole. Assay conditions: 5 mM ATP, 5 mM MgClr, 20 mlVI Tris-malcate: pH 6.8'
(From Inesi and Watanabe, 1961.)

These workers felt that the increase in value for Ëa lvhen oxalate tvas added to the system

could be explained by a different rateJimiting step in the tu'o experimental conditions.
Interestingly, at about the same time Yanramoto ancl Tonon:rtra (1967) published the

results of their detailed kinetic study of Ca-ATPase of SR which also included an estimate

of rhe apparent energy of activation measured over the range of 0'-37oC. When the concen-

tration of substrate ATP was I mM, lvhich rvas the highest level emplo¡'ed by these lr'orkers,

they also observed a straight line relationship which in the absence of oxalate ¡'ieided a value
for Ea of 26.2kcallmole. This is almost double the value of approximately l5 reported by
Inesi and'Watanabe (1967) under these conditions. Perhaps the difference Iies in the different
levels of ATP employed in these t*o stndies, rvith a concentration of only I mll ATP in the

study by Yamamoto and Tonomttra (1967) being rate lirr,iting.
In some recent studies ol temperature dependence of a dillerent membrane ATPase system

lvhich is also involved in ion transport (i.e. Na -l K-ATPase) u'e had observed a non-liuear
Arrhenius plot over the range 0'-37'C, with a so-callecl discontinuity or point of inflection in
the plot occurring at about 20'C (Charno ck et a\.,1971a, b). These data are shorçn in Figtrre 2.

The literature contains numerous examples of this type of observation and consideral¡le

speculation has occurrecl as to rhe physiological significance of strch thernlal anonralies
(Bëlehrádek, 1957; Massey et al., 1966; Drost-Hansen, 1970; KumanìotL'r ¿f al., l97l;
Charnock et al.,197la,b), For example, Massey et al.(1966) co¡rtend that the eristence oltu'o
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00
32 34 36,3

Tï XIO

Fig. 2 Arrhenir-rs plot of log rate constant against l/absolute temperature of ouabain-sensitive
(Na* + Kr )-ATPase of rabbit kidney microsomes. (From Charnock et al',1971b,)

widely divergent energies of activation reflects the eristence of ttvo different but stable con-
fonnational forms of the same enzyme. We ottrselves have speculatecl for (Na+ -'rK+)-
ATPase that these forms should display rvidely different characteristics of ligand binding
(Charnock et al., 197 [a,b).

Clearly if an enzyme u,hich displays this phenomenon is involved in ion transport, as is

Ca-ATPase, then such a conclusion would have considerable inrplications in understanding
the transport meclìanism of tlie system,

We therefore re-examined the temperature dependence of Ca+ + uptake and Ca-ATPase of
SR oyer the temperature range of 0'-37" and at a concentration of ATP (5 mM) *'hich rvas

not rate limiting.
In Figure 3 it can be seen that *e u,ere able to confìrm the linearity of the Arrhenius plot of

Ca+ + uptake by this system, although the mean value for the appalent energy of activation
(Ea) rvas 18.2 kcal/mole. This is somervhat less than the lorver limit (20.4-30.0 kcal/mole)
reported by Inesi and Watanabe (1967) when oxalate was present in the system.

Conversely, the data shotvn in Figtrre 4 do not reveal a linear relationship betu'een tempera-

ture ancl Ca-ATPase activity over this range. There was a marked departure from linearity
rvith the point of inflection occurring at about 10"C, and not at 20"C as \\'as the case rvith
(Na+ 1-K+)-ATPase (Charnock et al., l97la,b).

The apparent energies of activation obtained from this study are summarized in Table tII

TABLE ItI Effect of lenperature on apparent energy of aclíwtion (Ea) of Ca++ uploke and
Ca-ATPsse of sarcoplasntic relículunt+

20

RÈ
.ç

ò
b

À-
õ
Ei.

:

0

Ternpcrature range ('C) Ca+ + uptake Ca-ATPass

0-10
t0-17

18.2
18.2

33.4
16.3

* Ea given as kcal/mole. Assay conditions are described in Figtrres -? and 4.
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Fig. 3

33 34 35 35 17

I lToA ¡l0l

Arrhenius plot of log rate constant against l/absolute tcmperature L'f 45Ca++ uptakc of
rabbit muscle sarcoplasmic reticuhlm. Assays lvere for I min at tenlpelattlre sho\r¡n'

Incubation mixture contained 5 mM MgClz, 5 mM ATP (disodium salt, Sigma) 3 mM
potassirìm oxalate, 0.35 mM CaCl2 plus a tracèr amount of asCa++ (specifìc activity
l0 mCi/me),0.25 mM EGTA, 50 mM KCI and 5 mM Tris base, ptl 7'4'

23

Fig. 4

33 34 35 36 37

l/T' A ¡ 103

Arrhenius plot gainst l/absolt¡te temperature of Ca-depenclent ATP-

ase activitt of asmic reticuhlm. ca-dependent ATPase activity $'as

calculated as t inorganic phosphate liberation from substrate ATP

t Ca**. Assay conditions were similar to those given in Figr-rre 3 without adclition of
45Ca++.Incubations lvere for 5 min at temperattlres slìown.

where it can be seen that for the higher tenrperatur€ range (10"-37"C) the valtre of Ea rvas

16.3 kcal/mole; this increased to 33.4 kcal/mole belorv the critical temperatttre of 10"C.

Whilst a value of Ea of 16.3 kcal/mole for Ca-ATPase is not meaningfully clifl-erent from

that of 18.2 kcal/mole for Ca+ + uptake above l0'C, there can be little dotrbt that belorv the

critical remperarure of l0"C the value of 18.2 kcal/nrole for Ca++ uptake is signifìcantly

different from that of 33.4 kcal/mole for Ca-ATPase'
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Although no e,\planation can be oflered for the cliflþrence betrveen our present findings and
those of other rvorkers (Inesi and Watanabe, 1967; Yanramoto and Tonomura. 1967), it is
irnportant to note that our results are the product of many determinations made at small
temperatrlre intervals, and that observer bias has been dirninished by fitting linear regression
lines by the method of least squares to our experitnental data points, The actual calculations
were performed by a computer routine developed by Dr. D. Cook of our department for the
APL/360 computing system available at the University of Alberta.

Whilst the interpretation of our data must remain conjecture at the presenl time, these
findings suggest that lvhile Ca+ + uptake and Ca-ATPass ol SR nrembranes may be both
morphologically and functionally closcly related within the membrane, there is some new
evidence to snggest that these sites are neither identical, nor do they utilize the energy of
hydrolysis of ATP through identical transformations,
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DEMONSTRATION OF TRANSPORT ADENOSINE IIRIPHOSPHATASE IN
THE PLASMA MEMBRANES OF ERYTHROCYTE GHOSTS BY

QUANTITATIVE ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
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A quantitaüive electron microscopic nethod for the demonstration of (Na+ + K+)-aden-
osine triphosphatase (ATPase) in human erythrocyte ghost membrarles is describ€d which
differs from that employed previously by introducing several modifrcations which Ereatly
reduce the possibility that variations in section thick¡ress or contamination or sublimation
in the electron beam could effect the ¡esult. This procedure makes use ofthe gteater elec-
tron density of Cs+ rather than K+ ions as an activator of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase, thus
avoiding the lack of specificity of other histochemical or cytoehemical procedures. Lhe
transient formation of an ion-carrier state during the hyilrolysìs of ATF by erythrocyte
ghost membrane (Na+ + K*)-ATPase was shown by a significant increase in membrane
density when Cs* ions accumulate at the membrane. This accunulation occurs only in the
presence of ouabain. The increase in membrane sp€cific gravity was a generalized phe-
nomenon and was not localized at discrete areas of the me¡äbrane, suggesting that (Na+
+ K+)-ATPase "pumping sites" are tlistributed uniformly throughout the total membrane
structure-

Tn¡ Jounx¡l o¡ flrsroore¡rrsrRy ÀND CvrocgerrrsrRv
Copyright (Ð l9?2 by The Histochemical Socier¡.. Inc.

Previous work of Skou (41) and Aldridge (3)
has shorvn that Cs+ ions can substitute for K*
ions, but not for Na+ ions, in the activation of
transport adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase)
(EC 3.6.1.3), that is, that mernbrane-bound
adenosine triphosphatase activity rvhich nor-
mally requires both Na+ and K+ for full acti-
vation and rvhich can be inhibited by low con-
centrations of cardiac glycosides (12). ln a pre-
vious study, rve took advantage of the greater
electron density of Cs+ ions than potassium
ions to demonstrate by quantitative electron
microscopy the accumulation of cation by mi-
crosomal preparations of transport ATPase
under certain experimental conditions (13).

In the experiments reported in this papû,
we have extended these observations to the
"intact" plasma membranes of human erythro-
cyte ghost preparations, in which the role of
transport ATPase in coupled sodium and po-
tassium transport has been investigated in
detail (26-29, 37, 39,42). The present investi-
gation has been facilitated by modifications in

¡ P¡esent address: Department of Pharmacology,
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada.

2Present add¡ess: Department of Anatomy.
Ivlonash University, Melbourne, Australia.

Vol.20, No. 12, pp. 1069-1080, 1972
hinted in U.S.A.

our original techniques of quantitative electron
microscopy, which norv make it possible to
reduce greatly, if not eliminate, the potential
effects of cont¿mination and sublimation in
the electron beam and variations in section
thickness. These modifications, which are rela-
tively simple and have been described in full
elsewhe¡e (7, 8), greatly improve the compar-
ison between observations ç'ithin an experi-
mental series.

We evaluated our procedures further by their
quantitative application to the deposition of
insolubÌe Pb salt by this memb¡ane ATPase
reaction. Virtually all such methods depend
upon the principle that insoluble lead phos-
phate, which is formed by interaction of the
inorganic phosphate end product of the ATP-
ase reaction and lead nitrate in the incuba-
tion mediurn, âccumulates at the site of phos-
phate liberation from the active center of the
enzyme (25).

Such methods have had general histochem-
ical use for the localization of membrane phos-
phatåse reactions (20, 2I, 31, 32, 47), and many
variations have been attempted for the specific
identification of transport ATPase (1õ, 34, 35).
However, recently these methods have been
extensively criticized for thiling to preserve
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enzyme activity in the presertce of heavy
metals or fixatives and to promote nonenzy-
matic hydrolysis of ATP and release of inor-
ganic phosphate (6,36,38,45). Because of
these and other deficiencies (44), the method is
now generally regarded as being of question-
able scientific value (1). Nevertheless, some
recent modification in fixation techniques (19,

46) and the greatly reduced concentration of
Pb++ required for our experimental procedure

suggested that a reexamination of this problem
was warranted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of ghost cells: Human erythrocyte
ghost preparations of low hemoglobin content we¡e

prepared by hypotoniu hemoloysis at fixed pH' The
method employed was adapted from that of Dodge,

Mitcheil and Hanahan (17). Hepa¡inated human
blood was obtained from the blood bank and the
packed red cells we¡e separated by centrifuging at
1000 x g for 20 min at 4"C. The plasma and buffy
coat were removed by aspiration and the red cells

were washed trvice by the addition of 3 voìumes of
0.22 M sucrose, 12 mM glycyl-glycine ar'd I mM
ethylene diaminetetraacetate (EDTA) (sodium salt)
adjusted to pH ?.8. The cells were again separated

by centrifuging at 1000 x E for 20 min at 4'C, and
the supernatants were discarded. the packed

washed ¡ed cells were hemolyzecl by the addiiion of
4 volumes of hypotonic solution (5 mM Tris-chlo-
Åde, 2 mM ÐDTA pH ?.8) and the hernolysate was

separated f¡om the ghost cells by centrifuging at
16,000 x g for 10 min at 4"C. This latter step was

repeated. Residual hemoglobin of the ghosts was

¡educed further by washing the preparation three
times in 2 volumes of 25 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7'8) and
separating the pale "hemoglobin-f¡ee" recl cell
ghosts by centrifuging at 16,000 x g fo¡ 10 min at
4"C. The hemoglobin content of the cells was deter-
mined by the spectrophotometric procedure of
Crosby, Munn and Furth (16) and was reduced from
an original level of 165-185 mglml washed ¡ed cells

to 0.5.1.5 mg/ml washed ghosts by these procedures.

Incubation of cells and enzyme assay: For incu-
bation in the Cs+-containing medium, 5.0 mi packed

ghost cells rve¡e diluted to a final volume of 10 ml by
addition of reagents so that the final composition of
the medium (referred to later as medium Cs) was

L00 mM Tris-glycyl-glycine buffer, pH 7.6, 80 mM
NaCl, 20 m,M CsCl, 2 mM M'gCl". Trvo milìimolar
disodium ATP and 0.1 mM ouabain wc¡e included
where indicated in the tables and text. Incubations
we¡e at 37'C and for varying times given in the ta-

bles and text. After the desired incubation time, the

¡eaction was stopped by rapicl cooling of the flasks

and contents to helorv 4"C and separation of the
celìs from medium by centrifuging at 16,000 x g for
5 min at 2'C. Supernatants !ilete collected by aspira'
tion, acidil¡ed and used to dete¡mine inorganic phos-

phate liberation f¡om ATP by methods previously

described in full (10).

Fo¡ incubation in the Pb**-containing medium
(referred to later as medium Pb) 20 mM KCI was

substituted for the cesium salt and 0.1 mM Pb
(NOJ, was added to the medium desc¡ibed above'

This concentration of Pb** was sho*n by prelimi-
nary experirnents to inhibit partially, but not abol-
ish, ouabain-sensitive transport ATPase activity (46).

Incubations we¡e at 37"C for the times indicated in
the tables and text. Enzyme activity was again de-

te¡mined by the methods referred to above (1.0).

Morphologic examination of ghosts: Ghosts
cells we¡e harvested after separation by centrifuga-
tion and examined eithe¡ as unstained preparations

under phase contrâst microscopy o¡ as a stained
preparation after t¡eatment with Victoria biue 4R
(46). Only preparations revealing large numbers of
intact ghost membranes were processed for electron
microsbopic examination and enzyme activity' These
preparations were fixed in 6.2'oVa glutaraldehyde in
36 mM Na acetate, 36 mM Na barbitone buffer, pH
7.6 (9), for t hr at 4"C. The ceÌls were then washed

ovemight in the buffer to remove any remaining glu-

taraldehyde and postfixed in 27o osmium tetroxide
in the acetate-barbitone buffer. Dehyd¡ation was

achieved by serial ext¡action with acetone a¡rcl the
preparations we¡e then exposed to aceto¡re-Araldite
mixtures (without accelerator) of increasing A¡aldite
concentration over a period of 3 days (46). Finally
the ghost preparation was exposed to 1007o A¡aldite
plus accelerator fo¡ about 7 hr befo¡e polyrnerization

at 50-60'C for a further 3 daYs.

Silver-gray sections lvere mounted on ca¡bon-col-
lodion films and examine<ì rvithout further staining
at 60 kV in a Siemens Eliniskop I, fitted with acces-

sory voltage stabilize¡s, a IO-yM objective aperture
and a Faraday cage exposule rlete¡. The Faraday
cage was used to select sections of -50 nm thick-
ness by comparing thei¡ transmission with that of thc

naked carbon film (8) and to standardize the photo-
graphic exposu¡es.

The current passing through a naked portion of
the ca¡bon film was measu¡ed and adjusted to a con-

stant value so that a constant exposure time could
be usetl. All of the other photographic conditions
were kept as constant as possible; Ilford Special

Lantern Corrtrasty plates were used and were devel-
oped fo¡ 4 min in Ilford PQ-Universal developer (1:

9) at 20"C. These conditions gave plates which had

optical densities (O.D.) of -2.1o for the images of the

naked film, -1.5 for the empty ¡esin and -1.4 to
- 1.0 for the membranes.

Plates were exposed at a sta:rdard magrrification



of 40,000x rvhich was checked with a grating replica'

They rvere taken "blindly" without the observe¡

heing aware of the conditions of the experiment and

with only enougb attention being paid to the mem-

b¡anes to ensure that the¡e were some in the held of

view. Approximately two plates were examined f¡om

distant regions of each section. Each plate included

a portion of naked carbon film, eithe¡ at the edge of

the section or via a hole completely through it' In

spite of these nerv measuring techniques, which

eliminate most of the errors due to contamination

and sublimation, gross diffe¡ential variations in
these from membrane to membrane and experiment

to experiment could still produce some errors'

Therefore, an experimental routine was evolved to

minimize this possibility. The minimal possible illu-
mination was adopted as a standard, with the double

condenser adjusted to give the minimal illuminated

area; focusing was performed on a region adjacent to

that to be photographed, so that only rapid minor

final a-djustments needed to be made; and the se-

lected region was only exposed to the beam for a

brief period. That the amount of sublimation was

indeed minimal wâs conFrrmed on a number of occa-

sions by subsequent micrographs taken at low power

when the photographed region was compared rvith

unexposed a¡eas (8). An anticonta.mination device is

fitted to our electron microscope (Siemens Elmiskop

I), but it was not used in these experiments since

this instrument is cha¡acterized by a very lorv con-

tamination rate and because of the danger of re-

moving large amounts of material from the specimen
(4).

The plates we¡e measured, again in a blind
random sequence, in a Joyce-Loebl IIIC mic¡odensi-

tometer, using a slit width of 30 ¡rm, which was -Zo
of the width of the images of the membranes' The

calibration of the ¡ecordings was done with the aid of

external standard neutral density filters (+0'01

O.D.). R¿ndom numbe¡ tables were used to select

the portion of membrane to be measured' This was

iejected if "unit membrane" structure was not visi-

ble, or if the¡e was any technical inadequacy'

One portion of memb¡ane was t¡aced per plate'

The diffe¡ence in optical density (M) was measurecì

between the image of the naked carbon film and the

Ieast dense portion of the image of the membrane:

the difference (Ã) was also obtained between the

images of the film and the mean of the empty resin'

(It was necessary to use the resin outside the ghosts

since their interiors usually still contained enough

material to make their images -0.1-0'2 O'D' more

transparent.)
It has been shown previously (?, 8) that for the dry

specific gravity (S.G.) of the membrane,

s.G.r-,-¿,o^"r - 
(10M - l) 

x s.G.,'",rnr'
(l0R - l)
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This reìationship is independent of section thick-
ness and of the effects of sublimation or contamina-

tion, provided that they a¡e unifôrm for the regirr

and the membrane. Since we wished only to com-

pare the various memb¡anes with each other, using

the S.G. of the ¡esin as a constant, even diffe¡ential
variations of contamination and sublirnation be-

trveen the membrane and the resin rvoukl not effect

the results, provided that the differential is constant

f¡om one experiment to the next. In this paper, the

results are expressed as the ¡atio by which the S.G.

of the resin must be multiplied to yield the dry S.G.

of the memb¡anes. It should be noted that, while it
was theoretically better to compare Ùhe integrals of
the traces of the membranes, the finite slit width of
the mic¡odensitometer made it impossible to deter-

mine the actual start of the membrane portion of the

trace; hence, the maximal height of the trace was

used since this is also a function of ttre S'G' of the

memb¡ane. Statistical analysis of the experimental

data was carried out by the unpaired ú-test modified
for unequal va¡iances (43).

RESULTS

Although we employed a randort rathe¡ than a

selective method for sample selection in this study,

the plasma memb¡anes of 'the red cell ghosts were

ahvays intact. This is shown by both phase contrast

light microscopy and low power electron microscopy

before incubation of the cells (Figs. 1 and 2). At the

higher magnification required for membrane exami-

nation after incubation, it was often difficult to dis-

tinguish between the inside and the outside su¡face

of these structures (Fig. 3) until mic¡oclensitometry

traces we¡e obtained which ¡evealed the presence of
residual electron-dense material near the inne¡ sur-

face of the memb¡ane (Fig. 4)'
An important criterion in our study has been that

concurrent determinations of transport ATPase ac-

tivity must be obtained for every experiment sub-
jected to a quantitative examination of memb¡ane

density. Table I compares the liberation of inorganic
phosphate by erythrocyte ghost ATPase in a sodium
plus cesium medium to that obtained in the more

usual sodium plus potassium medium. As has been

reported by other worke¡s (3, 41), there is a reduc-

tion in ATP hydrolysis when K* is replaced by equi-

molar Cs', but it is apparent that 0'1 ¡nM ouabain

inhibited a very similar proportion of the tot¡l ATP-

ase activity obtained whether K+ or Cst was the

co-cation with Na+ in these experiments.
Incubation with Cs+: In Table II we give the

results of a typical experiment in which enzyme ac-

tivity was established, and in Table III are ihe mi-

crodensitometry values which were obtained fol-

lowing incubation of these erythrocyte ghosts in
medium Cs described above. It is apparent from

TRANSPORT ATPASE ACTIVITY BY ELECTRON ì\IICROSCOPY
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Table II that the enzyme was active under these
conditions and displayed a constant leçel of sensi-
tivity to ouabain throughout the incubation period.
F¡om Table III it can be seen that the mean ratios of
the specific gravity of the memb¡ane to the specilìc
gravity of that of the embedding medium (hereafter
¡efe¡red to as S.G. ratio), which we¡e obtained at all
time intervals when memb¡anes were incubated in
the presence of ATP and ouabain, rvere significantl¡r
greater (P < 0.01) than after incubation under .'on-
t¡ol conditions, that is, in the absence of either ATP
or ouabain. This increase in ¡atio signifies an in-
crease in specific gravity, which in ou¡ vier+'(13) cor-
responds to a deposition of Cs+ ions under these
experimental conditions. Clearly, rvhen both ATP
ancl ouabain were present in the incubation system,
there was a significant increase (P < 0.01) in specific
gravity of the erythrocyte ghost membranes even at
"zero time" in tlte experiment. This observ'ation
suggests that the formation of a reaction product b.r-

the ATPase enzyme is not an absolute requirement

0
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TABLE I
Effect of Substitution of Çst for K. on the Actiuity

of Transport ATPase of Er¡'throcyte Ghosts

Additions
Percentagc
Inhibition

by Ouabain

Na+ + K+
Na++K++ouabain
Na+ + Cs+
Na++Cs++ouabain

o Incubation medium contained 80 mM NaCl, 2.5
z¿M MgSO., 2.6 mM Naz ATP, 0.L2 mM EDTA and
62.5 mM glycyl-glycine, buffered rvith Tris base to
pH 7.6; 20 mM KCI or 20 mM CsCl and O.l mM
ouabain we¡e included where shown. Enzyhe ac-
tivity was measured as mic¡omoles inorganic phos-
phate liberated per nilligram red cell ghost protein
N per hour at 37"C. Values given ale the arithmetic
mean of three observations (in duplicate) on 1.0 ml
ghost preparation. Final incubation volume was 4
ml.

TABLE TI

Enzyme Actiuity of Erythrocyte Membranes
Incubated wtth Cs-"

Conditions
Activityå

30 min

TRANSPORT ATPASE ACTI\'ITY BY ELECTRON I\IICROSCOPY
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FIc. 4. A typical mic¡odensitometer tracing
showing the inc¡ease in peak height obtained by
scanning the memb¡ane of washed human red cell
ghosts. The double peaks are recorded f¡om the
inne¡ and outer lamella of the plasma membrane. A
cont¡ol tracing obtained afte¡ incubation in medium
Cs in the absence of ouabain is shown on the left.
The right tracing was obtained afte¡ incubation in
medium Cs in the presence of ouabain. ll is mem-
brane, i is the tracing f¡om inside the cell and o is
the tracing from outside the cell. H is the tracing
¡ecorded f¡om a hole through the section. The O.D.
is given as standard units of optical density.

Na+ + Cs+
Na+ + Cs+, ouabain . .. .,.::
Percentage ouabain inhibit¡on

?0
2.29
L.20

48

o Erythrocyte ghost preparation was that also
employed in the Cs* experiments described in Table
ilI.

à Enzyme activity given as micromoles .inorganic
phosphate libe¡ated by 5 ml ghost suspensionftr at
37"C. The test system was similar to that given in
Table I but the final volume was 10 ml.

for Cs+ deposition but that some inte¡mediate step
in the reaction is mo¡e probably involved (2, 10, 13,

14). In acldition the mean S.G. ratio also increased
after 30 min incubation in the presence of ouabain.
This may reflect the accumulation of an interme-
diate in the system whe¡e over-all h¡rdrolysis of ATP

5.88

3.r0
4.93
2.U

Specific
Actiçitr'

0.98
0.52

qt

l0 mín

F¡c. 1. Phase contrast micrograph of intact washed human red cell ghosts rendered hemoglobin-"free" Lry

the method described in the texi. x 1,330.
Fro. 2. Low power electron micrograoh of red cell ghost preparation shown in Figrrre 1. x 13,000.
F¡c. 3. Electron micrograph of the plasma membranes of two adjacent ted cell ghosts after l0-min incuba-

tion in medium Cs without the addition of ouabain. A small amount of electron-dense mate¡ial is visible nea¡
both memb¡anes, sections of which displa5' trilaminar structu¡e. x 120,(Ð0.

FIc. 6. Electron micrograph of plasma membrane of red cell ghost after incubation in medium Cs in the
presence of ouabain. x120,000.



2.03 + 0.18 (r0)
1.82 + 0.08 (12)

2.26 + 0.16 (r0)
3.02 + 0.20 (18)

r.93 + 0.12 (14)

1.78 + 0.06 (r0)
2.4õ + 0.29 (10)

3.15 + 0.2¡ (15)

0 min l0 min
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Conditions

Control"
+ATP .

+Ouabain
+ATP + ouabaind

is blocked by ouabain (2, 10, 11, 13, 14), although the

effect is small and not significantly different from
that found at sho¡ter incubation times (P > 0.01).

The mean S.G. ¡atio under all other incubation con-

ditions did not vary significantly from the controls
(P > 0.01).

The inc¡ease in the standard e¡ror of the mean

S.G. ratio found in the presence of ATP and ouabain
(Table III) implies that by comparison rvith the con-

trol memb¡anes, at least some portions of the mem-

branes are very much mo¡e elect¡on-opaque than

other areas. Even if one excluded such a¡eas from
the evaluation, for example, by excluding all areas

having S.G. ratios of mo¡e than 3.5, the rnean value

of the ¡emaining portions of memb¡anes still showed

very marked differences f¡om the cont¡ols men-

tioned before.
We attempted to distinguish between an inc¡ease

in electron opacity at the inner o¡ oute¡ lamella of
the unit memb¡anes and found that in these experi-

ments (Table III) the inner lamella rvas usually

somewhat more electron-opaque than rvas the oute¡.

However, both lamellae were considerably more

dense than the controls, and the diffe¡ential altera-

tion betrveen inner ancl oute¡ lamellae amounted to
only about l\Vo of the total increase and did not

¡each statistical significance (c/. Fie' 4).

It is important to note that although we founcl

some areas of me¡nb¡anes more electron-opaque than
others, we did not obtain clea¡ evidence fo¡ discrete

localization of Cs* deposits, but ¡ather founcl that
the inc¡ease in electron opacity was more general-

ized ove¡ the entire plasma memb¡ane (Fig. õ)'

These results are in agreement with those reported

earlier for mic¡osomal preparations of transport
ATPase (13) and suggest that the so-called t¡anspo¡t
ATPase "pumping sites" a¡e spread over the total
erythrocyte su¡face.

CHARNOCK, TREBILCOCK AND CASLEY-SNÍITH

TABLE TII

Specific Grauíty of Erythrocyte Membranes Incubated uith Cs'"

Speci[-rc Gravityà

o Erythrocyte ghost preparation was that also employed in the Cs* experiments described in Table II'
à Specihc gravity given as the mean S.G. ratio + s.e . of the specific gravity of the membrane ove¡ that of

the Araldite resin (1.3 Sm/cc). The number of separate observations is given in parentheses.

'Cont¡ol incubation with Cs+ but without either ATP or ouabain.
d The values obtained uncler these experimental conditions are significantly different (P < 0.01) from the

controls, irrespective of the times of incubation. Probability (Ð was determined by the unpaired t-test modi-

fied for unequal variances (38).

30 min

1.79 = 0.06 (12)

1.99 = 0.11 (12)

1.8r = 0.0E (10)

3.62 = 0.59 (r5)

Incubation ç'ith Pb**: There can no longer be

serious doubt that the concentration of Pb-* en-
ployed in many histochemical procedu¡es fo¡ the
localization of phosphatase reactions, including
membrane transport-ATPase, is frequentl¡' inhibi-
tory to that function of the enzyme s-\'stem \ñ'hich is

necessary to produce the histochemical stain (6. 36,

38, 45). For example, the concentration of Pb-' in
the procedure of lVachstein and trleisel ({7) is 3'6

mM, which completely inhibits the enzl'matic re-

lease of inorganíc phosphate from ATP b¡'t;ansport
ATPase (46). In addition, it is now knonn that pro-

Ionged incubation of ATP with such concentrations
of Pb++ leads to the nonenzymaiic h¡-drolysis of
ATP (38, 44), which also introduces a se¡ious artifact
into the system.

We examined the effect of lorv concentrations of
this heavy metal upon the ouabain-sensitive portlon
of erythrocyte ATPase activity çhich ¡r'as found
upon incubation of ghost membranes in a medium
containing both Na' and K+. The ¡esults a¡e shown

in Figure 6 v¡here it can be seen that in this experi-
ment aìmost total inhibition of (Na- - K-l-ATPase
activity occu¡¡ed çith a concent¡ation of lesd of 0'3

mM, and that even Q.l mM Pb+* producecì 60% in-
hibition of enzyme activity at the concentration of
ghost cells per milliliter of medium emplo¡'ed.

Horvever, this lower concent¡ation of Pb-' was

selected for the incubation in mediu¡n Pb. but the

concentration of ghosts per milliliter of slstem rvas

increaseci to nearll' double that used in the experi-

ments described in Figure 6. The ¡esults of the en-

zyme assay and electron micrc'scope esamination are

presentgd belorv. Table IV shorvs thât contlol incu-

bations without Pb'* revealed ouabain'sensitive
ATPase activity after both 5-min and 60-nrin incu-

bation. When Pb" ç-as included in the mediur¡r
(Pb), ATP hydrolysis rvas initiaìl¡- ¡educed a-s rças
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expected, but the enz-vme retained some sensitivity
to ouabain. As noted previously by Trebilcock (46)'

the degree of inhibition by Pb*i was apparentl¡r

reduced rvith increased incubation time, presumably

as a ¡csult of inc¡eased norlenzymatic hydrolysis of

ATI' and the consequent reduction in free Pb++ con-

centration because of the formation of insoluble Pb

phosphate salts. However, some ouabain sensitivity
(28olo) was ¡etained unde¡ these conditions.

No gross change in the electron microscope ap-

pearance of these cells was observed during the ex-

periment (Figs. 7 and 8).

The mean S.G. ratio of membranes incubated in
the presence of Pb++ is given in Table V. There rvas

no change in the mean S.G. ratio after short term
incubation in the presence of ouabain with or

without Pbr*. Howeve¡, in the presence of Pb+*

alone, there was a significant increase in the S.G'

ratio (P < 0.01) after short term incubation, with the

mean ratio increasing further after 60-min incuba-

tion. Such a result would be predictable if indeed

ATPase activity wâs necessary fo¡ the liberation of
inorganic phosphate f¡om the enzyme substrate,

which then combined with Pb++ to form an insoluble

t00

40

20

0 0.1 0.2 0.3

mM Pb(N03)2

Flc. 6. Effect of lead on ouabain-sensitive trans-
port ATPase, i.e., (Na+ a K+)-ATPase, of washed
human red cell ghosts.

TABLB IV
Enzyme Actittity of Erythrocyte Membranes

Incubated uith Pb++d

Enz¡rrne Activit¡'
Conditions

60 min

Control"
* Ouabain
* Pb+* .

*Ouabain + Pb*t

2.22
t.L2
2.30
1.59

BO

o Erythrocyte ghost preparation rvas that em-

ployed in the Pb++ experiments described in Table

v.
ô Enzyrne activity was determined as in Table lI.
" Cont¡ol incubation with Na*, K' and ATP but

without eithe¡ Pb*+ o¡ ouabain.

Pb salt. Both lamellae of the unit membrane in-
crease in elect¡on opacity in this situation, but in
these experiments it was thq outer lamella rvhich

usually inc¡eased slightly mo¡e than the inner one

(Fig.9). Horvever, as rvas the case in the Cs* experi-

ments, the diffe¡ential inc¡ease was again less than
70Vo of the total increase and did not ¡each statis-

tical signifircance. Clearly, ilrcubation in this Pb'+-
containing medium produced an inc¡ease in nrem-

brane specific gtavity which inc¡eased rçith incuba-

tion time, in accordance rvith the çiew that ATP
hydrolysis is required for this effect'

Thus, in both the Cs' ancl Pb++ experiments, a

particular set of experimental conditions ¡esulted in
a significant increase in the specific gravity of the

erythrocyte ghost membranes. Althcrugh it was noted

in the Cs+ experiments that some portions of these

membranes had much g¡eate¡ than average local in-
creases in speciñc gavity, inspection of the plates

and micro¡íraphs obtained after incubation of human

red cell ghosts in either medium Cs o¡ medium Pb

showed that the increases observed were not due to
local large deposits of material; all that lvas P¡esent
was a g¡eat increase in the electron opacity of the

unit membrane.
Because of the demonstration by Gillis and Page

(22) that lead phosphate deposits tend to precipitate
preferentially at certain proteinaceous stnrctures,
and that such clumps of insoluble mate¡ial have fre-
quently been cited as eviderrce tbr the ultrastmctural
localization of many memb¡ane phosphatase reac-

tions (24) including that of transport ATPase (19' 34'

35), we compared the electron microscope appeal-

ance of enzymatically generated changes in elect¡on

opacity with that of erythrocyte ghost membranes

incubated in an exogenously generated lead phos-

phate-containing mediurn.
This was achieved by preloading the erythrocyte

60
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1.32 + 0.09 (12)

1.35 + 0.03 (r2)
2.18 - 0.21 (15)

ghosts with phosphate during the "reve¡sal of hemol-
ysis" stage of their preparation (27). These phos-

phate-loaded ghosts were then incubated in the ab-

sence of ATP, i.e., in the absence of the specific sub-

strate for this membrane phosphatase ¡eaction (10).

After 10 min when assay of the mediun¡ ¡evealed

that the cells had retained the majority (but not all)
of the phosphate, lead nitrate was added to the me-

dium. The reactants we¡e then rapidly chilled and
the ghost preparation was prepared for an electron
microscope study identical to those described above.

The ¡esult of this study is given in Figure 10,

which shows erythrocyte ghosts after brief incubation
in nonenzymatically generated lead phosphate.
There a¡e numerous cluste¡s of lead phosphate de-

posits adjacent to the extemal su¡face of the mem-
b¡ane. These deposits bear a striking resemblance to
those frequently cited in ultrastructu¡al studies of
phosphatase ¡eactions (21,32) and do not resemble

the diffuse but more general increase in membrane
electron opacity we observed after incubation in the
medium containing a low concent¡ation ofPb++ and
in which enzymatic generation of inorganic phos-

phate occurred.

DISCI.

The integral role of (Na+ + K*)-ATPase in
the coupled transmembrane transport of so-

dium and potassium ions is now tvell estab-
lished (12, 28, 42). Thus, a transient property
of cation binding has been postulatecl for this
enzyme system (41), and, indeed, Jarnefelt
and von Stedingk (30) and Charnock and Post
(10) have demonstrated an ATP-dependent
binding of 22Na to microsomal preparations of
this enzyme. More recently Lev and Pisareva
(33) have described a potassium-stimulated
lelease of Na+ from preparations of transport
ATPase during the hydrolysis of ATP.

In a previous paper (13), we described a

semiquantitative electron microscopic proce'

dure for the demonstration of Cs+ accumula-
tion by microsomal transport-ATPase when
ATP was present in the system but its over-all
hydrolysis had been blocked by the enzyme

inhibitor ouabain. From our earlier wo¡k with
this enzyme system (10, 11, 14), and that of

TABLE V
Specilic Grauity of Erythrocyte Membranes

Incubated with Pb+ +a

Specific Grariitf
Conditions

60 min

Controlà...,
+Ouabain . ,

+Pb++" ...,
+Ouabain +

Pb++ .... 1.34 + 0.06 (r0)

'Specific gravity given as in Table III.
ô Control incubation with Na*, K* and ATP but

without either Pb++ or ouabain.

"The values obtained in the presence of Pb'*
alone are significantly different (P < 0.01) from
those found under all other conditions. Probability
(Ð was determined by the unpaired ¿-test modified
for unequal variances (38).

many subsequent investigators (2), it can be

stated that the presence of ouabain under
these conditions results in an accumulation of
phosphorylated intermedi¡rtes in the over-all
reaction. Our previous resulÈs thus indicated
an accumulation of Cs+ ions on the microsomal
membrane, concurrent with an increase in the
membrane level of phosphoryìated components
of the transport system. The results of this
present study support this interpretation and
extend the observation to the intact mem-
branes of erythroc¡te ghosts which concur-
rently demonstrated. hydrolysis of ATP via
ouabain-sensitive (Na+ + K+)-ATPase ac-

tivity.
From the ¡esults of the Cs+ experiments it is

apparent that significant (P < 0.01) increases

in membrane speciflic gravity occur when both
ouabain ancl ATP are present in the incuba+"icn

system, but there is no absolute dependence
upon incubation time for this effect. In accord-

ance with the commonly accepted vierv of the
biochemical mechanism of ATP hydrolysis by
transport ATPase (2), we interpret this result
to indicate a significant deposition of Cs* on

1.38 + 0.02 (12)

5 nrin

1.51 + 0.0a (r0)
r.36 + 0.03 (12)

1.80 + 0.09 (20)

Frc. ?. Electron micrograph of human red cell ghosts incubated for 5 min at 3?"C in Pb-*-containing
medium in the presence of ouabain. x 12,000.

Frc. 8. Election micrograph of human ¡ed cell ghost membrane after incubation for 60 min at 37"C in

Pb++-contai¡ring medium in the presence of ouabain' x120'00t1.
Frc. g. Election micrograph óf hn-"n red cell ghost membrane aftcr incubation for 60 min at 37oC in

Pb++-containing medium in the absence of o'.¡ahain. x120,000'
Frc. 10. Electron micrograph of human red cell ghosts after b¡ief incubation in a medium containing exog-

enous lead phosphate but without ATP. x9,000.
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the membrane, when the level of phosphoryl-

ated membrane components has been elevated
and the over-all hydrolysis of ATP to adeno-

sine diphosphate ancl inorganic phosphate has

been blocked by the enzyme inhibitor ouabain.

The observed accumulation of this ion on the

membrane only rvhen ATP and ouabain are

present together suggests that the Cs* binding
seen here is specifically related to a functional
state of (Na+ + K*)-ATPase and' in contrast

to the observations of lloffman (29), is not in-
fluenced by nonspecific binding of Cs+ ions to

the red cell surface.
Furthermore, the data presented here are in

accord lvith the operational involvement of a

phosphorylated enzyme "intermediate" in the

transient ion carrier function of this enzyme in
the transport process (11-14, 30, 33, 41, 42).

From an early stucly of the effect of cardiac
glycosides on the movement of ions in red

cells, Glynn (23) was able to calculate that
only some 1200-2700 "carrier sites" might be

involved per cell. In considering this "remark-

ably lorv" estimate he says, "One has, of

course, no idea of the size of a carrier site, but

on any reasonable estimate it is difficuìt to
avoid the conclusion that only a minute frac-

tion of the cell surface can be employed in ion

transport." Since that time it has become

fashionable to think of, and, irldeed, to seek

for, these hypothetically discrete carrier or

pumping sites on the red cell surface' Using
ãH-l"b"l.d ouabain, Hoffman (29) and

Dunham ancl Hoffman (18) have made even

lorver estimates of the number of carrier sites

per red cell, although a similar study by Baker

and Willis (5) results in a very much higher

estimate than the values derived by Glynn (23)'

Because we are not yet able to provide any

evidence on the size of a single so-called car-

rier site, and that in terms of moclern concepts

of membrane structure (40) lve should consicler

the possibility of cooperativeness betrveen the

various components 0f biologic membranes
(48), it seems reasonable today to think that
much larger areas of the cell surface may be

involvecl in ion transport, although the points

of attachment to the cell surface of inhibitors
such as ouabain could be limitecl.

Our finding of apparently uniform distribu-
tion of accumulated cation across the cell sur-

face is in keeping lvith this latter vierv ancl

does not support the belief that discrete

pumping sites exist upon the erythrocyte sur-
face.

Horvever, it rnust be recognized that if such

pumping sites were both very small and very
numerous, so that the 50-nm thick sectior,s of
membranes examined here are large in relation
to them, then an averaging effect across the

thickness of the electron microscope section
could account for our findings.

The signihcance of the results obtained by
the modified Pb staining procedure is much
more difficult to evaluate. Although the ¡esults
suggest that the increase in membrane specific
gravity is a direct consequence of inorganic
phosphate liberation by (Na+ + K+)-ATPase
and clearly demonstrate an inhibitory effect of
ouabain upon this process, the time depend-
ence of the reaction must permit the ilrtroduc-
tion of major artifacts into the system. Fur-
thermore, although ATP hydrolysis rvas re-
duced in the presence of ouabain it was not
abolished, and one might have expected some

increase in membrane density as a result of
phosphate release from this source. No expla-

nation can be offered fot the absence of this
effect except perhaps that the incubation time
was insufficient to demonstrate it.

The concept that insoluble Pb salts prefer-

entially accumulate at the enzymatic site of
inorganic phosphate liberation (25) must also

be seriously questioned, as "free" ionic Pb++ is

involvecl in salt formation, not some form of
"bound" phosphate which is involved in the

hydrolytic enzyme reaction. Conseguently, the

absence of discrete deposits of Pb salts in our

experiments adds support rather than detracts

from the significance of our results. Horvever,

in the absence of convincing evidence that
Pb++ depositiorr reflects the cytochemical local-

ization of enzyme action, the value of this pro-

cedure remains in doubt.
It had been hoped that by examination of

the microdensitometry tracings rve might have

been able to distinguish changes in electron
opacity between the inner and outer lamella of
the unit membrane structure, but as noted

above. the changes observed rvere noi of suffi-
cient magnitude to permit this distinction. On

the other hand, the introduction of modifica-
tions in our proceclures have greatly recluced

the possibility of artifacts in our present exper-

iments compared to those reported previously
(13). The elimination of most of the effects of



sublimation and contamination by referring
the measured optical density to that of the
¡raked film (7) and in the use of the ernbedding
medium as a ¡eference stanclard which elimi-
nates the effects of varying section thickness
(8) has enabled much better comparisons to be
made betrveen experiments in the same series.

The possibility of differential sublimation
between membranes and resin in the experi-
mental and control groups could still not be
totally eliminated. However, if it did exist,
and if it were contributing significantly to our
measurements, it would still imply a signifi-
cant interaction betrveen the membranes and
the ions in the incubation meclia under some
experimental conditions and not under others.
The very minimal amount of sublimation
which occurs in our procedure (7, 8) argues
strongly that the results are indicative of a
true alteration in the specific gravity of the
membranes.

It is possible that the sensitivity of the
methocl could be further improved by omitting
the postfixation step with osmium. This might
neccssitate using a very low acceletating
voltage and woulrl probably increase the op-
tical density of the plates themselves. The use
of inage intensifiers both to ri:duce exposure
and improve contrast would also probably
improve the method, as might the use of
frozen sections or even freeze-dried material.
Whether such measures are necessary, in view
of the relatively few replications of the obser-
vations which are needed to establish the sta-
tistical significance of the effects seen in these
experiments, becomes a matter of choice for
the individual investigator.

In summary, it can be concluded that in
both series of experiments it rvas possible to
demonstrate a significant increase in the spe-
cific gravity of the membranes under certain
experimental conditions which can be readily
related to the mechanism of (Na+ + K+)-
ATPase activity. However, from neither series
of experiments can the results be interpreted
to indicate the cytochemical localization of
this enzyme in the sense of discrete or inter-
mittent but recurring sites-distributed over the
membrane surface.
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Elevated Sodium Plus Potassium Activated
Adenosinetriphosphatase in Rats after Chronic

Diisopropylfl uorophosphate Poisoning
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Abstract-Rats treated with sublethal doses of DFP develop an in-

creasc in the specific (N"* + K+)-ATPase activity of the hea,'-\' micro-

somal fraction of both brain ancl kiclney homogenates preparecl from

these animals. The increase in activity was apparelrt after trçelve rveeks

treatment and after ttventy-four weeks the level of activity s'as about

twice that of control anirnals. 'Ihe increasecl enzymatic activitr- incluced

by DFP was not apparent two rveeks after clrug treatment $'as terminated.

Apparently microsomal enzyme induction follorvs treatment ri'ith DFP

but rapictly returns to control levels in the absence of this drug.

Introduction

Because a role for acetylcholine and cholinesterase in central neural ftluction

is generally accepted, the importance of this sYstem to hunran and aninral

behaviour has been extensively examincd. Partictrlar erlrphasis has been given

to studies ofcholinesterase inhibition and its consequences (l' 2, 3)' It is u'iclely

held that the toxic effccts of acute cliisopropylfluorophosphate poisoning are

due to the accumulation of acetylcholilre at synaPses and mvoneural junctions,

while recovery froni a sub-lethal dose of this cholinesterase inhibitor coincicles

with the recovery of cholinesterase activity. 'Ihis r-ies- must be qualified b1' the

observation that in rats lvith experimentally induced, chronicall,v iolr' choline-

sterase levels, an attenuation of the signs ancl s1'mptoms of toxicitt occurs (4).

As there is a seemingly complete behar-ioral recoverv and an absence of

tissue pathology in rats having lorvered cholinesterase activitl' for as loirg as

six months, it might be inferrecl that other biochemical changes occur to account

(?) Prese.t address: Department of Soci,rl Nfedicine, IJnir-ersit¡- of Birmilrghanr,

England.
(ã) Present address: I)cpzrrtment of Phirrntacolog¡-, Universit-r' of ålberta, Eclnronton,

Canada.
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for this adaptation. This paper reports the changes in the spccific (Na- - K-)-
activated ATPase of cerebral and kidney microsomes rvhich occurred in aninrals

during chronic poisoning rvith diisopropylfluorophosphate.
Experiments rvere conducted to determine the long term effects of DFP

treatment, the time necessar)- before these changes appeared, and rçhether

or not recovery occurred s'hen drtrg treatment ceasccl'

Methods

The tissues for this studl' 11'ç." obtained from adult female \Ïistar rats.

Diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP) u'as injectecl into the right gastrocnemius

muscle at a dose of I mgikg boclv rveight. This acute dose of DFP rvas follorvc-d

by booster doses of 0.5 mg/kg every 72 hours thereafter given alternatireli-into
the right or left gastrocnemius muscle. Peanut oil rvas usecl as the biologicalh'

inert vehicle for drug administration. The effect of this treatment on choline-

sterase activities of a number of different tissues of the rat has been reported

elservhere (4).
At least four rats were used for each treatment; they tvere killed b1'decapita-

tion, the brain and kidne,vs removed and the lvet rveight of these tissues lvas

obtained. tfhe tissues uere then stored for variable periods at -26' and tharred

immediately before preparation of the enzyme. For kidney preparations the

cortex was dissected from medullary tissue, whereas with cerebral tissue the

white matter tvas cut alvar'. Pooled tissue from at least four animals s'as then

homogenisecl in a bufiered 0.25 lrl sucrose medium rvhich has been described

previously (5). Differential centrifugation was employed for the seParate remor-al

of a combined cell debris, erFhrocyte and nuclear fraction, at 1,000 g for 20 nrin;
the mitochondrial fraction rças then separated at 8,000g for 20 min; the post-

mitochondrial supernatant rvas then centrifuged at 35,000 g for 30 min and

the microsonral pellet collected. All centrifugations rvere carried out in the

S-34 angle rotor of a Servall RC2 refrigerated centrifu ge at ¡2" . The microsomal

pellet was transferred to a hand-operated homogeniser (volunre 50 ml) and

gently resuspended in 35 ml of 0.25 i\I sucrose by a ferv strokcs rçith a teflon

pestle. The particulate naterial lvas again separated by centrifugation at 3-i,000 g

for 30 min, The gelatinous pellet so obtained \Yas resuspended cnce more in a

hancl-operated homogeniser in a volume of 0.25 m sucrose so that the pellet

derived fror:i.2g wet weiglìt of tissue u'as dispersecl in I ml of fluid.
These preparations are similar to the "heavy" microsome fractions usecl

in previoqs stuclies of this enzvme (5) and were again stored for variable periocls

at -8o until assal'ed for enzt'nre activity. Because of the effect of storagc' time

on enzyme activity (13, 14, 12) the preparation and assal'of enzvmes frotrr

the tissue of control and experimental animals 'lvas alu-ays perforrned sill'¡lta-
neously. The use of an untreated control group of animals rvith each treatment

group was also aclopted for this stucly in order that an1' effect of variable slorage
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tinre rvonld be nullified, Results are thus presentecl as "/o of their appropriate
controls.

The assay of ouabain-sensitive (Na+ a l(r-)-activated ATPase activity was

performecl at 37o using the procedure described in full elses'here (5). In this
assay systerr¡, the hydrolysis of ATP is measured in the presence of ÅTP (2 mì'I),
IVIg'z+ (2 mil,I), Na+ (80 mN'I) and K+ (20 mN{) both in the presence and absence

of l0-a M ouabain. (N"* + K+)-ATPase is taken as the difference in activity
betlveen these two conditions (8). The protein content of each enzyme suspension

was estimated by the method of Lowry et al. (6). The quantit¡- of enz.r'me

suspension added to each assay system was adjusted after preliminar)' assay

if this was necessary, to ensure that the velocity of ATP hydrolysis s-as linear
with respect to time for at least l5 minutes. Values of activitv rvere expressecl

as ¡r.moles inorganic phosphate liberated from substrate ATP/nrg enzyme

protein nitrogen/hour at 37'C.

Results

Initially, experiments rvere performed to compare the specific activity of
(Nu* * (+)-activated ATPase in the "heaq¡" microsomal fraction from the
brains of rats which had been treated rvith DFP for twenty-four rreeks, rvith
that of an identical group of untreated rats frorn the same colonl'. In all experi-
ments, treatment was terminated.24hr before the anirnals rvere killed in orcler

to reduce the possibility that DFP itself might be carried over into the enzyme

preparation and perhaps interfere in the enzyme assay.

T¡sLu I

The effect of Chronic DFP Treatment on the ( Na+ * K+ ) -actiz'ated
ATPase of Rat Brain Microsones

Treatment
Control

o
o

none

24 weeks DFP 8

(1) ¡rmoles Pi/mg protein N¡hour at 37'.

The results are shown in Table L It can be seen that the mean speciñc activity
of (Na F + K+)-ATPase from 40 rat brains poolecl from l0 seParate esperiments

was 165 -f l6 ¡.,moles Pi/mg protein nitrogenihr; rvhereas, that from chronically

40 l.5l

1.56

100

l'76

165 + 16

290 + 23

Mean
Wet Weight (g)

of B¡ain
No. of

Animals
(1) Specific Activiry*

of (Na+ + K=)-ATPase
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treated rats obtainecl in trvo seParate experiments lvas 290 -i 23 ¡rmoles Pi/nig

protein nitrogcn/hr. This level represents a 76t¡. increase over that of the

and u,as increased by more than 100 o,to alter twenty-four lveeks of treatment.

Although the enzyme acrivity in brains of animals treated rvith DFP for less

than twelve weeks appears to be some'ivhat elevated above the control levels,

this increase is not statisticalll'- significant.

200

r00

0

Jo
æ.
l--z.o(J
l-z.
UJOG
tjJ
o-

t2345
F¡c. I

Efiect of durotion of treatment rvith DFP on (Na+ ' ç+)-ATPase of rat brain hcarry

microsomes. Treatment times: l, untreated control group;2, fottr rveeks; 3, six rveeks;

4, tr.r'elve rveeks; 5, trventy-four rveeks. Values sho$'n are the means obtained from at

least 4 animals Per grottP'

In another group of experiments, rats lvhich had been treated rvith DFP

for trvelve weeks were killed one, t\Yo or three lveeks after cessation of this

treatment. A group of untreated rats, was again inclucled as controls.

The result of this experiment is summarizecl in Fig. 2. Again, there is an

increase in (Na+ + K+)-ATPase activity of 35 o/s over control levels in the

brains of the DFP-treatecl animals. Two r'!'eeks after cessation of treatmerit'

the level of enzylne actir.ity hacl returnecl to tlrat of the control animals'

To cletermine whether the increases in enzyme level seen in these exPeriments

were localized to the brain, or represented a more generalized response to DI"P

treatment, the enzynre activity in the kidney cortex \vas deterrnined in a number
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200

t00

t2345
Frc. 2

Effect of withdrarval of treatment with DFP on (\a- * K-)-ATPase of rat brain heavy
microsomes. Treatment: l, untreated control grotrp; 2, trvelve tveeks tvith DIIP; 3,
one lveek after withdrarval follorving trvelve u'eeks of treatments tvith DFP; 4, nvo tveeks
after lvithdralval of treatment; 5, three r,veeks after s-ithd¡arval of treatment. Values
shown are the means obtained from at least 8 animals per group.

of these animals. Fleary microsome prepârâtions from the kidnel' cortex l\'ere
used to examine this postulzrte. Unlike Duggan ancl Noll (7) rve found that
(Nu* + K+)-activated ATPase obtained from rat kidneys was ah\-a\-s present
at a specific activity comparable rvith that previously reported for guinea-pig
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Effect of duration of treatment rvith f)FP and rvitìrdra¡r'al from treatment, on (Na+ -¡.
K+)-A'fPase of rat kidney healry microsomes. Treatment: l, untreated control group;
2, t*'elve weeks on DIrP; 3, t$'enty-four s-eeks on DFP; 4-6, one) tr\.o and three rveeks
after rvithdrarval after t'trenty-four rveeks of treatment. \'alucs shos'n are the means
obtained from at least 8 animals per grotrp.
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preparations (5, 8), and these activities tvere obtained rvithout Prc-treatnìellt
of thc enzymc preparation rvith clctergent (7).

Iiollowing administration of DF'P to the rats, a markecl similarin- in the

response of the kiclney cortex (Nat -, K+)-ATPase to that r-rf the brain rvas

founcl. The level of enzì'me activitf in untreated controls rvas I 15 ;! I8 ¡rmoles
Pi/mg protein nitrogen/hr. 'fhis was increased by 53 of after treatment for

twelve rvceks and 120 o1o after treatment for trventl'-four \l'eeks' (\a- -;- K-)-
ATPase activity in the kidney .vvas also founcl to return to control lesels tu'o

weeks after rvithdrarval of treatment rvith DFP (Fig. 3).

Discussion

(Na* + 1ç+)-ATPase lvas selected as an enzyme fbr stucly in these anirr-rals

because of the role of this enzyme in cation transport and the related phenomenon

of neuronal excitability (8, l0). Thcre is ample evidence for the presence of
the enzyrne in considerable arnounts in the n'rembrane elentents of nettronal

tissue (9).
The results presented in this paper demonstrates a markcd increase in soclium

and potassium stirr,ulated ("transport") ATPase activitv in the hear1 microsomal

fraction of rat brain and kidney after chronic treatnìent of the animal ivith DFP.

The increase in activity refers specifically to that microsomal enztme system

rvhich requires NIg2+', Na+ ancl K+ for activity ancl q'hich is inhibitecl completel)-

by 1g-a NI ouabain (8, l0).
The increase in activity is shorvn as specific activity per unit microsornal

protein nitrogen and expressed in this \\'ay can be interpreted as shorving a real

increase in enzyme activity rather than simply an increase in the microsomal

yield. This increase in activity is apparent in both brain and kiclney tissue

after treatment of the animals r.l'ith DFP for twelve rveeks, ancl becomes verl'

marked after treatment for twenty-four tl'eeks. 'fhe levcl of enzvme activitl'
returns to that of control animals tlvo s'eeks after ccssation of treatment.

It is tempting to believe that this increase in "transport" ATPase activitf is an

adaptive response to the harmful effects of the organophosphorus compouncl.

There is evidence that DFP is a potent inhibitor of the (\a'- - K-)-activatecl

ATPase of beef ki<lney membranes (10, ll) ancl the enzvme appears to be

iclentical to that prepared from rat cerebral or renal cortex. \\¡hile this adaptive

response neecl not be in anl'u'ay connected rT'ith behavioural recoven- notecl

previously (4), it may constitute an important clue as to the direction ior further
investigation.
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ETHACRYNIC ACID ACCUMULATION BY
RENAL TISSUE
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Abshact-During incubation in isotonic glucose-salt medium, thin slices of rabbit
kidney tissue accumulate l2-taC]ethacrynic acid against a concentratioo gradient.

Saturation does not occur in 60 min of incubation, by which time the accumulation is
about lo-fold whcn microscopic examination
of tissue integrity r other associated changes
after 60 min of incu not carried out for longer

was markedly lowered byreduction of incubation
the medium or anoxia. Addition of the inhibitors
nol or sodium azide, or addition of either pro-

bene6id or ouabain, which are known to block transport processes, also resulted in a

striking decrease in
dependent active tr
acid by thin slices
stituted in these ex
reduced and may represent only nonspecific binding to tissue slices. It is suggesÈed that
the capacity of renal tissue to accumulate ethacrynic acid in uitro may reflect a plocess

rvhich ¡¡l uruo enables signiûcant concentration of this drug at pharmacological receptor
sites within renal cells. Thus, observed plasma levels of this drug in whole animals may
not represent effective pharmacological conccntrations.

A¡rnoucn the diuretic and natriuretic action of ethacrynic acid is well documented,

the biochemical mechanism by which these effects are mediated is not fully under-

stood.l-3 Several recent studies have shown that the distribution of Ìvater and the

movement of electrolytes in renal tissue are effectedby ethacrynic acid,a's but whether
theseeffectsfollowaninhibitionofcellularenergyproductiona'6 oramolÈdirectaction
upon membrane transport systems is not clear'3'7

In addition, several recent reportss'e have confirmed the inhibitory action of etha-

crynic acid upon isolated microsomal preparations of the cardiac glycoside sensitive

sodium-plus-potassium activated adenosine triphosphatase, (Na+ * K+)-ATPase¡
rvhich is thought to be involved in the so-called "sodium pump".lo Horvever, this
effect can only be demonstrate d in uitro at a drug concentration which greatly exceeds

that reported in the plasma of experimental animals during diuretic episodes.l r

A number of investigators h-ave suggested that this discrepancy might be explained

by some fo¡m of drug accumulation by renal tissue,rr'rz uhþsugh the data available

clo not provide direct evidence for this hypothesis.3'e

We have sought further information regarding possible drug accumulation ¡n uiuoby

examining the uptake of [2-raC]ethacrynic acid by thin slices of rabbit kidney tissue

under a variety of experimental conditions, which include the effects of inhibito¡s of
cellular metabolisrn and transport. The greatly increased level of cellular organization

64
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Slices offresh rabbit kidney or li

thickness so that when trimmed to 1

5 mg. The first slice was discarded so th
trimmed weighed slices were kep
following composition: 143 mM
COONa, 5 mM NarHpOa, I mM
the addition of 0.1 N HCl. The

adjusted to pH 7.4 by the addition of soli
added to the incubation medium to give
7.4 x 10-7 M. This concentration õorr
reasonably be expected to follow administ
this dmg to man.

Either pure oxygen or nitrogen (for the anoxic ly bubblerJthrough thjs solution for at least I hrpriortouse. e added tothe medium prior to gassing. The conìentrations text. Eachtissue slice was incubated in a final volume of 5 ml oft aking apparatus ar the îät::ilt oughout the incubation on for ther s were remoyed fron
and twice dipped into 10 ml of fresh mediu
then d¡ained on absorbant tissue and trans
The tissue was dissolved overnight
solubilizer (Amersham/Searle) and
BBS2, Beckman Biosolv and,0.5l
0'l N HCI were then added and thl
in a Beckman LS-l00liquid scintillator. The
3 per cent. The incubation medium was also of ¡esults as

il:
col slices we¡e

ue rvas thenseparated by centrifuging at 0o, and the protein-free aqueous extracts so obtained were
essure and spotted on strips of Whatman
in butanol-acetic acid-water solvent

ng to the procedure of Bourke et al.,rs
Spots were visualized under ultravioietlight, cut from the paper, and counted for radiàactivity as abcve--



Flc. l Electron nricrograph of untreated rabbit kidney tissue slice before incr-rbation (magnification
5 x 103).

9;r^.-. 
":t,À 

;).l :'l:

Flc. 2. Electron micrograph of untreated rabbit kidney tissue slice after l0 min of incubation at
37" in an oxygenated isotonic medirrm containing the salts and glltcose as described in the text

(magniñcation 5 x 103).

B.P.-Iqcing page 648



Flc. 3. Electron micrograph of ¡abbit kiclney tissue slice after l0 min of incub:rtion at 37' in an

;-;;;"¡.ã ir;tonic meãi;;i co¡taining the salts and glucose as described-i-n-the text, a¡d rvith the

;äáîrt;;;¡ i.4 , 1o-, rnr.it'o..vni.u-.i¿. ttt"medium was buffered to pFI 7"1 b1 the addition of
Tris base (magnification 5 x 103)'

Frc. 4. Electron micrograph of rabbit kidney tissue slice after 60 min ol incubation in the medittm and

un¿.|. tt..ánãit¡ons desciibed in Fig' 3 (magnification 7 >{ l0-')'

!
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Extracellular space. A measure of extracellular space rvas obtained frorn the
distribution of [-3H]mannitol as described by Rosenberg et al.,ta who made use of
the observation that mannitol was not actively transported into cells.tó The c.listii-
bution ratio (disintegrations per minute per gram wet rveight of tissue: disinte-erations
per minute per milliliter of incubation medium) was obtained after various incubation
times.

Electron microscopy. Tissue slices rvere fixed in 5/. glutaraldehyde in phos-
phate buffer (990 mOsmoles/1.), post-fixed in OsOa, and dehydrated by serial treatlnent
with graded ethanol before embedding in Epon. Sections'were stained rvith uranyl
acetate and lead citrate before examination iu the electron microscope.

RESULTS

Tissue integrity. Electron microscopic examination rvas carried out on slices of
rabbit kidney used in these experiments. Both freshly cut tissue and incubated slices
were examined. Figure I shows control tissue before incubation. The basal mernbranes
were intact rvith the nucleus, nuclear envelope, microvilli and mitochondria appatently
normal. No signs of swelling or cellular disruption, were evident. After short-term
incubation, there were some changes in rnitochondrial morphology with a ferv
organelles appearing vacuolated (Fig. 2). No marked differences rvere seen when
ethacrynic acid was present in the medium, other than a slight increase in mitochon-
drial vacuolation (Fig. 3).

After 60 min of incubation, howevel, there rvas evidence of tissue srvelling. The
basement membrane, plasmalemma and nuclear membrane n'ere intact, but cell
organelles and microvilli were swollen. There rvere many more vacuolated mito-
chondria, although others appeared unchanged from the control before incubation.
Occasional myelin figures were now presenr. Although no clear clifferences \#ers seen,

the addition of ethacrynic acid to the incubation medium may have enhanced these
changes (Fig. a). Marked cellular disruption or membrane damage was not observed
under any experimental conditions, but suffi.cient changes and sri'elling had occurred
to suggest that incubations should not be prolonged beyond t hr.

Some investigators have attributed the experimental effects of ethacrynic acid to
direct interaction with anaerobic6 o¡ oxidativelT metabolism of the cell. In both
studies cited, the concentration of ethacrynic acid was at least l00Gfold greatcr than
that used in the experiments reported here. The pharmacological relevance of experi-
mental effects observed with such high drug concentrations must remaìn conjecture
until a drug-accumulating mechanism is demonstrated. In our experiments, morpho-
logical evidence did not suggest significant cell damage by ethacrynic acid at a coil-
centration of 7'4 x l0-? M. Furthermore, the extracellular space, as measured by the
distribution of trace amounts (8 x l0-8 M) of [l-3H]mannitol, rvas also determined
in the presence and absence of ethacrynic acid. 'fhe data given in Fig. 5 shorv that
there was a marked uptake of [1-3H]mannitol over the frrst 45 min of incubation, but
that no significant further increase occurred by 60 min. The uptake of [-3H]maunitol
was identical in the presence and absence of 7'4 x l0-7 M ethacrynic acid and the
mean distribution ratio (given as a percentage) at equilibrium was 48 per cent. Thus,
there were no abrupt changes in membrane permeability or rvater distribution during
the period of our experiments. Further confirmation of this conclusion came from

E,P. 21l5-D
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Fro. 5. Distribution (slice:medium) of [-3l{]mannitol by thin slices of rabbit renal tissue. Obser-
vations are the mean + S. E. where N == 8. The data rvere identical +7'4 x 10-7 M ethacrynic acid.

xoutine determination of total tissue lvater before and after incubation, lvhich also

indicated no significant change during incubation and was not influenced by the low
concentration of ethacrynic acid emPloyed in this investigation.

(Iptake of l2-LaCletluuynic acíd. The uptake of radioactively labeled ethacrynic

acid by thin slices of rabbit kidney cortex rilas followed in an oxygenated isotonic

mediunr containing salts and glucose. Incubations were for the times and at the

temperatures described in the text and figures; the assays wcreperformed in at least

duplicate. Tissue was obtained from different rabbits and incubations were car¡ied out

on different days. The collected data from 29 experinrents with 7'4 x 10-7 M ethacrynic

acid are shown in Fig. 6 rvhich, althougb by no means the total number of such

experiments performed, serves for feference as our bulked control.
Although a concentfation of 7'4 X 1O-1 M drug represents that rvhich núght

reasonably occur after administration of a low dose of this diuretic to man, rve also

t2 þ4

s/M 6

0

0

0 60
lime ( minl

J?O

F¡o. 6. Tirne course of uptake of l2-raC]ethacrynic acid by thin slices of rabbit renal tissue unde¡

õontrol conditions described in text, with a 100-fold increase in drug concentratio,n, and with glucose

ó.iit.¿ fio- the medium. The points shown are mean i S. E.: O, 7'4 x IO-t M ethacrynic acid

Ñ: Zgl; 1Ð,7.4 x lO-5 M ethacrynÍc acid (N : 8); E, 7'4,.x l0-'1lvl ethacrynic acid but in the
absence of glucose (N - 7).
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examined the effect of a 1O0-fotd increase in drr-rg concentratio n in uìtro to explore the
possibility of saturation. No such effect was observed, although there lvas a reduction
of about l0 per cent in relative concentratirrg effect after 60 min of incubation at the
higher drug concentration (7'4 x l0-5 M). These data are also shown in Fig- 6, rvhere

the results are presented as slice: medium ratio plotted against time. Chromatographic
recovery and identification of radioactively labeled materiall s after incutration of the
tissues showed that all the counts rvere essentially in the form of ethacrynic acid rather
than in possible degradation products, since no other laC- labeled spots rvere detected

and recovery oftotal connts lvas greater than 98 per cent. This finding is in agreement

\ilith that of Beyer et al.,Ir rvho also reported little 14CO2 production after adminis-
tration of "acetate"labeled ethacrynic acid to rats, and rvith a more than 90 per cent

recovery of drug in unchanged form.
The slice:medium ratios obtained with 7'4 x l0-7 M ethacrynic acid rvere greatly

in excess of unity, with a mean value of l0'7 :E 0'5 after 60 min of incubation. When
considered lvith the extracellular space measurement of approximately 0'5 as cleter-

mined previously (Fig. 5), these values show that this degree of uptake cannot be

accounted for by diffusion alone. Some form of accumulation, either binding or
transport or both, must have occurred.

In a smaller series (N : 7) of experiments, which are also sholvn in Fig. 6, the
effect of omitting glucose from the medium was observed. After 30 min of incubation,
the uptake of [2-raC]ethacrynic acid was markedly reduced, being only 55 per cent of
that of untreated controls, thus demonstrating the need for glucose as substrate for this
reaction.

Unless otherwise stated, all further experiments were conclucted fo¡ I hr with glucose
present in the medium. They were always carried ont as paired studies, including
untreated controls, but for ready comparison between experiments are usually
discussed as percentages of the uptake of the bulked controls.

Efect of temperature. Some earlier experiments had shown a marked temperature
dependence of ethacrynic acid uptake by guinea-pig kidney slices, an effect rvhich rvas

not apparent tvith slices of liver obtained from the same animal (Iable l). The efl-ect of
temperature upon [2-1aC]ethacrynic acid uptake by rabbit tissue lvas thereio¡e
examined in more detail, The results are sholvn in Fig. 7, where after only 15 min of
incubation a marked effect of temperature was apparent rvhich persisted throughout
the entire period of observation. After 60 min of incubation at 0o, the drug uptake

Tasr¡ l. Errecr oF INcuB;\TIoN TEMPERATURE oN THE uPTAKE or [2-raC]rruAcRvNtc
ACID By sllcEs oF GUINEA Prc KIDNEY coRTEx Axo Llv¡e+

Tissue
No. of

Temp. experiments
Per cent mean

dry wt.

Ethacrynic acid
(¡r¡rmoles/

mg dry wt.)t
Per cent
control

Kidney
Kidney
Liver
Liver

37"
0'

3t
00

ll
6
7
4

19.7 È 0'8
21.5 + 1.6
22.0 -L 1.O
22.5 -t- 0.3

2.32 + 0.62
0.78 + 0.18
l'01 + 0.19
0.67 + 0.ll

100
34
44
29

t Previously unpublished results of J. S. Charnock, H. A. Potter and D. McKee (1968).

f Means + S. E.
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Frc. 7. Effect of temperature on l2-raC]ethacrynic acid uptake. O, UPtake,by rabbit kidney at 37'
where N : 29; B, uptake by .abbit kidney at 0o where N : 6; O, uptake by rabbit liver at 37"

where N : 5.

represented less than 20 per cent ofthat seen at37". It is likely that this fraction

represents the nonspecific drug binding previously repolted by Beyer et al.rr When

slices of rabbit liver rvere substituted for kidney, the uptake of ethacrynic acid at 37"

ì,vas also greatly recluced, reaching only 47 per cent of that found with kidney, thus

contrming our earlier observations with guinea-pig tissue (cf. Table l).
Efect of anoxía and metabolíc itthibitors. The experiments in the absence of glucose

and 
- 

the marked effect of temperature had suggested a dependelìce upon cellular

metabolism for ethacrynic acid uptake. This possibility was further examined by

substitution of nitrogen for oxygen in the gas phase, both before and duriu-s irtcubation.

The results of incubation under nitrogen are given in Table 2. There was some uptake

of labeled drug during the frrst l5 min of incubation, v.,hich, holevet, did not increase

appreciably during the remainder of the incubation period. At 60 min, the level under

oitiog"o was 50 per cent of that found under control conditions rvith oxygen. The

observation that this level of uptake is greater than that found at lorv temperature

presumably indicates only a partial block of metabolism by the substitution of nitrogen

rrsl-a 2. Errecr o F rNc uBArroN 

'îyiiär. 
j¡i^Hiläîîi?:;_:åT"'*. or [2- 

I a c ] eruAcRYNI c

No.
of

experi-
ments 15 mia

*Slice/medium ratio'

Incubation conditions 30 min 45 min 60 min

Oxygen
Nitrogen
2,4 Dinitrophenol,

0'1 mM
Sodium azide,5 mM
Ouabain, 1mM
Probenecid,0'l mM

4.85 + 0,03
3'64 + 0'22

3'64 + 0.19
2-21 I O'17
2.95 + O.2l
1.80 + 0.ll

3.85 + 0.28
3.67 + 0'34
3.45 + 0.13
2.54 + o.l3

5'07 t 0.64
4.36 + O-23

4.45 + 0.31
3.25 ! O'19

5'03 A 0'29
4.i7 + 0'19
5.11 t 0'33
3.74 .t 0.26

29
4

4
4
7
4

7.34 + O.O4 8'81 i 0'07 10'69 + 0.49
3.95 f 0.04 4.92 ! O.2t 5.31 * 0.17

+ Values given are means t S. E.
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for oxygen. Certainly no attempt lvas made to rernove possible traces of oxygen from
the nitrogen supply.

The effects of the metabolic inhibitors, dinitrophenol (0'l mM) and sodiurn azide
(5 mM), are also shoìvn in Table 2. tsoth agents markedly reduced etiracrynic acid

uptake with the effect of azide being somervhat more pronounced (45 per cent of
control at 60 min). Interestingly, at the concentration of inhibitors employed, both
agents reduced the uptake to the level seen rvith oxygen deprivation but not to that
found at lorv temperature (cf. Fig, 7). When taken together, these experiments strongly

suggest a major dependence upon oxidative tissue metabolism for the accumulation of
ethacrynic acid by slices ofrabbit kidney cortex.

Efects of probenecid and ouabain. Finally, the action of ttvo other pharmacological

agents was studied, both of rvhich have been knorvn for many years to block cellular

transport processes.ls-2r The results are. also shorvn in Table 2, and again clearþ
indicate the metabolic dependence of ethacrynic acid uptake in this tissue. The action

of probenecid (0.1 mM) seemed to occur mole rapidly than that of ouabain (l mM) and
to be sornewhat more pronounced, in that by 60 min it had reduced the mean level fo
35 per cent of the control, whereas rvith ouabain the mean level lvas 49 per cent of
control.

The action of these inhibitors of active transport and that of the inhibitors of
oxidative metabolism ¡einforce the observations of dependence upon substrate, oxyget

and temperature and strongly suggest that in large part the accumulation of lz-t4cl'
ethacrynic acid observed in these experiments is due to the presencL' of an active

transport system in rabbit renal cortex.

DISCUSSION

These studie s in uitro tvere undertaken to determine rvhether renal tissuq is capabie of
significantly accumulating the diuretic agent ethacrynic acid from an incubation med-

ium, a process which may reflect the capacity of the organ in sittt to accumulate the

drug from the plasma and to raise its effective concentration at some pharmacological

receptor site within kidney celis.
Earlier experiments rvith kidney slices of guinea-pig, a species not thought to be

particularly sensitive to ethacrynic acid,11 had suggested that some accumulation of
this drug had occurred against a concentration gradient, and these observations rvere

confirmed and extended usiug tissue frorn the more drug-sensitive rabbit species.

The data show that a marked drug accumulation is possible, rvith concentration

factors of lQ-fold being cornmonplace. Even when a concentration of drug was used

which exceeded by 5G-100 times that which might be expected in man, no evidence

was obtained to indicate that the uptake process was saturated. Thus, very large incre-

ments may exist between the concentration of drug in the plasma of animals ancl that
at some pharmacological target site or recsptor within the renal cells.

In this regard Nechay et a1.,3 rvho seriously questioned the hypothesis that renal

(Na* + K+)-ATPase was the pharmacological site for ethacrynic acìd action,

showed that the plasma level of this drug in dogs during maximal diuretic response was

only about I pgfrl, whereas that in urine collected at the same time was approxi-

mately 2Q-fold greater. This observation seems to support our contention that con-

siderable drug accumulation may be possible rvithin renal tissue. The actual concen-
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tration achieved at a particular receptor site could conceivably be greater than that
observed here, as our data do not indicate anything about the possible distribution of
drug lvithin the tissue slice, merely reflecting the overall concentrating effect achiçl'ed
on the assumption of homogeneous distribution throughout the rvhole tissue. It seems

not unreasonable to consider that some form of compartmentalization could exist
within the kidney rvhich would effectively raise the drug concentration further.

Because Beyer e/ al.rr had reported that substantial amounts of radioactivity rvere
found in the liver as well as in the kidneys of dogs after intravenous administration of
10 ¡rc of "acetaÍe"-labeled ethacrynic acid, we also examined the liver of both rabbits
and guinea-pigs for drug accumulation in our system. The degree of concentration
observed did not reach half of that found with the kidney of either of these species,
perhaps suggesting a measure of nonspecific drug binding to tissue, but more im-
portantly, some organ specificity for the ethacrynic acid accumulation process in the
kidney.

That drug uptake must result in accumulation against a concentration gradient is
clearly shown by the magnitude of the slice:medium ratios encountered and by
concurrent measurement of "extracellular space". Even if mannitol substantially
underestimates this space, and it is generally agreed that some overestination is more
likely, these concentrations of drug cannot be accounted for by diffusion alone" Quite
clearly from our results a portion of the uptake observed was not abolisheC by removal
of substrate from the system, substitution ofnitrogen for oxygen, reduction ofincuba-
tion temperature to zero or introduction of metabolic inhibitors. Presumably this
fraction reflects the so-called nonspecific uptake reported by Beyer et a1.11 and may be
related to the binding of drug to the cut surfaces of the tissr.re slices.

Although subsequent experiments were not cor¡ected for this fraction, the action of
the metabolic inhibitors and transport inhibitors is unequivocal in that both types of
agents reduce the uptake of the drug profoundly, and argues strongly in favor of a
metabolically dependent active uptake process.

Whether this process is specific for ethacrynic acid or reflects a more general renal
system for the uptake and perhaps excretion of organic acids of this type cannot be
stated at p¡esent. Certainly probenecid is widely regarded as the prototype inhibitor of
classical organic acid transport systems in the kidney, but its action is also known to
lack specificity.2r Similarly, the action of ouabain is of interest, as this may reflect a

more general cardiac glycosicle sensitivity of an organic acid transport system, perhaps
by dependence of the system upon the maintenarrce of adequate sodium ions gradients
as is the case for sugars and many other substances.22 On the other hand, a direct
involvement of the ouabain-sensitive renal (Na+ + K+)-ATPase in ethacrynic acid
accumulation cannot be excluded,s'e and this enzyme system must remain a potential
target site for at least part of the pharmacological action of ethacrynic acid as rvell as

the cardiac glycosides.
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The Role of cotions ond other Foctors on the Apporent Energy
of Acrivorion of (No* + K+)-ATpose
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Data concer.ing the temperatrlre dependence of ouabain-sensitive (Na+ a 6+¡-
activated Al'Pase have enabled estimates of the appare¡rt activation energies of this
process to be obt¿ined. -{rrhenirrs plots show a point of inflection at about 20"; at
higher ternperatures the activation energy is ab<.¡ut 13,5 kcal/mole rçhile belo¡r. ihis
temperâture the value i¡re¡eases to 28.5 kcal/nrole. Storage at -5o or reduction in total
cation concentration without alter¿tion of the Na+:K+ ratio carses no significant
change in these values, although the specifrc activity is markerlly' reduced. IìerÌt¡c-
tion in the soditrm conce¡rtration aloue, however, increases the apparent activation
energy at lower temperatures. These results support the hypothesis that trro inde-
pendent processes are involved in ATP hydrol¡sis, one operating above the critical
tenìperature and otte operating belolv this temperature. Storage, or recluction i¡ the
concentr¿tions of both sodittm and potassium ions, appears to reduce the n¡nlber of
functional ATPase ttnits, 's'ithout siglificautly altering the properties of those which
can still hydrolyze ¡\TP. Recluetion in the sodium concentration alone, horvever,
ma¡' also c¿ìtìse some inhibition of all units. This is more marked at lorr-er tempera-
tures' atld ma¡' arise from conrpetition by potassium for sodium-birrcliug sites.

In a recent communication, Chalrtoch,
Doty, and lìussell (l) reported the erffect
of temperatLrre on FI+ ion release by oua-
bain-sensitive (Na+ + I{+)-ÀTPase ob-
tained from rabbit liidney. These investiga-
tors usecl the Arrhenius plot of log rate
of H+ r'elease against the reciprocal of tem-
perature to obtain estimates to the ap-
parerìt activation energy of this process.
That portion of the "total', ¡\TPase aetivitv
rvhich \\1ts sensitive to ouab¿riu l'as founà
to ha'r'e an appat'ent activation energy of
10.2 kcal/mole ¿rbove 14o, but ìrelou. this
tenr¡lerature no ouabairr-sensitil-e pt'odì.lct
form¿rtion u'as cletectable lt¡' tLe technique
employecl.

\\:e re¡rort here fulthel' stuclies ou oLlr:ì-
b¿rin-sensitive (ì{a+ + I(+)-,\Tl,ase u.hich
rçete carl'iccl out to nssess I'liether as,sny ef
.A.TI'ase activit¡' by tlie cletelnrirurtion of
II+' relea-*e gives results u'hich ¿rl.e sirnilxt
to tlrose obtairrable by thc cleter.min¿l.tion
of inorgnnic phosplrate llrocluctiort uùir'h

is more commonly employed. fn acldition,
rçe haye determined rvhether the activation
energy obtained from the Arrhenius plot
can be regarded as a genera,l ehar.acteristie
of (Na+ + Ii+)-Ä1'Pase or is variable with
diffelent preparations of this enzyme;
rvhether it is affected by storage of the
preparation ol' by the conceutrrÌtion of
ligands available.

}IATT]II I.,\,LS AND,\IETHODS

Ouabain-seusitive, soclium plus potnssium-
activ¿tted adenosine triphosphatase rras prepared
from fresh rabbit kidne.r'b¡- the nrethorl of Char-
rLock antl Post (2) arrcl nas tre¡ted ¡r-ith 0.1;ozc

'fris deox¡-cholate (pll 7.6) for 12 hr prior to
storage at -5". Care tç¿rs take¡r to enstrre that
adcrluate substrate OIS-{TP) rvrs provided during
¿ìssa)' so th¿t the observed rate of phosphate
liber¿rtion rç¿rs cflectivel¡' the nrrxinrunr velocity
of the reaclion. 1'he re¿rc:tiort rvns te¡'miltted
bofore sufhcicnt p¡o(htct hacl irccunrirl¿rted for
sigrLifrclut inhibition of the enz¡'nre to occrrr. The
reactiorr rv¿rs enrried out in a finnl volrrnre of 2 ml
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32+

rvhich usu¿rìly cotrtaincd 100 mu glr'cllglycirre'

ö.;';ìt nOfrf. (flee acritì),4 mu trtgS0.a arrtl {,mrt

eip (ft." acitì.¡ ; the s¡'steIIr rvrs nrninlrtinetl at

pff Z C by t.he lclcìition of Tris base Whcre ueces-

ão.i' f ,tnt ouabaiu octahyclrate (Sigma'¡ 
"1t: ll

cluäecl in the assay to petmit estinìâtlon ol. tne

ounbnin-sensitive compolent of the ATP¿se'

ili; atrd potassium ions rvcle adtlecl as their

;;1";',,1. snlts, to give the ñn¿I conceutlations

iJ.iì"d- i" it'" tnttttt and text The reaction

".a1 
l,tiri^t"¿ b¡' the addition of 0'l n'rl of euz¡'nre

;.*;'ì;il; acliusted to provide 1ã0 rg protei'n'

anci incubatiolr tinres rvete dcpeltclent llpolì.-tne

te unt of PhosPh¿rte liber-
ncubation time w¿s in-

;; o (i' the Prese'ce of.so

nì to 2 ht at 5o or turdel

fåuaitiun" rvhere the cation concetrtration em-

;i;;';;^"" rise to lov levels of ATPase activitv'

The I'eaction was stopped by the arìclition of 1'5

,^.ï-oi-i."-."1 ò 57o (w/v) TCÀ, the ploteitr rvas

seÞarated b¡' filtlatiorr nrrd the ittorgattrc pnos-

ui"i"'"""tt,"trt of the flltt'âte determined b¡' a

i u¿in"otlo. of the rnebhod of Fiske aud Subb¡r-

r.ãì': àj ¿..cribecl previously ({)' The expeli-

rneut¿rl tlesign rvns such that control assû)'s $;ele

o"rio.nt"¿ on "".h 
occasion (+ I mrt onabnirt

ïiiìÀö;" Ña+ antl 20 mrt K+ a'tl at 37")' The

rvhole tempetattìre ra'nge nr¡der ilvestigation was

,""i.ã *i,i a single enzyme plop'ìrâtiolì itr an¡'

'IABLD I

one cx¡reriment. Irtcub¡ttioll tenipcì'ntttres'rvele

"""t-li"¿ 
to *0.2" in insul:rtetl shakerjratbs'

Iìcaction r¿ìtes rrere ex¡u'essetl âs ¡¡noles inorgatric

phosphate (P;) /ng proteiuThr'

]IESULTS

When 80 mrt N¿i+ and 20 nur I(+ t'ere

nl'esellt in the ass[ìy system' a pol'tion of

ihe phosphate liber¿rted from ¡\TI' rvas

inhibitedby 1 mrr ouabain at all temperrrtut'es

o¡-à"" S", iltLouglt the rate of form¡rtion of

this procíuet \ç¿ìs m&rliedly reducccl at tem-

peratrucs belorç 20"---Balot 
5o, horveverr no ou&l)iìill-se-llsitive

''l-"nh¡rtc liberltioll \\-es dete('tûble by the

õio"åat,.. ìrsually emplo)'ed ('l'nble I)' To

ã*o.rlirr" this observatit¡n ftu'thel a series of

expet'inìents \Yas caÌried out utiliziug þ-
t+tn'f'p âs stlbstl'iÌte, to talie advantrrge of

the et'etttel' seDsitivit]' of racliochenrical as-

;; i;;;;à;*. (5). 
"rn these exPeriments

inËubations \YeÌe c¿1l'f ied out fol' as long as

i frr at 0-1o, lìren againno significant anrorurt

of 
- 
à.,o¡oiá-sensitive inorganic qhosphate

iiberation rças otrserved' fn aclclition no

lÑn+ -l- Ii+) activated 32P libet'atiotr rvas

àìt."toirr. ní tlti. tetnperntrue (I'nble II)'
Àrrhenius plots wer'e constrtteted fronl ex-

;;;i;;;. içltere the rate of libelation of

ilrosphate from A'IP n'as plotted as a

i,rn.iiott of tcmperattu'e' Such a plot' ol)-

i^iti.¿ f¡'om a typical enzJ-me prep¿ìtntiorl

i. *tiolttt in }:ig. i. At tetttptr¿ìtules .above
about 20o tlie culve is approxiu-rately linear'

ìfear this temperature 1l'ere is a point of

irráe"tio"; belórç abont 20o the cun'e is

Errncr orr TerIP
sr" (N

cn-{'rultE ox I'i Lruun"rrros
a+ + I(+)-ATPåse

pmoles Pi/mg Protein/hr

"c *"i,þ*. * 
?rîiB"''

Â
(r-Ir)c

t1

30
25
20
l8
1C)

14
12

10

0

179.4
128.5
80.3

136.5
85 .6
52.3
29.7
t') I

15 .0
1r,

7 .t'
4.4
1.7
0
0

0
2
4

2
,t

42.g
42.9
28 .0
25.1
19.1
17 .7
14 ..1

12.1
10.3
7.t
o.¿
3.8

54.8
4l .3
32.7
26.6
10.7
11.7
8.8
5.2
3.8

TABLE II
Lre¿n.ruox or 32Pi rnov 7-A'fP32 nt

(Ne+ * ¡ç+¡-.\TPase. .r'r 0"'

¡¡moles ¡rPi liberatcd/mg Protein
Time
(h¡) llgr+ Na+* E+ * Ou[bain

78
12
44

0.69
2.60
{.4ó

0.63
2.81
4.-r0

5

" N¿r+

nllf -L\¿ì',
b Ou¿rb

Irìil Na+,

o ì.Ig2+ is control; Nn+ * K+ sho¡r's activ¡rtion

by 80 mrr Ne+ plus 20 mrr K+ itr preserrce of ì[ge+;

ouabain shorçs inhibition b¡' 1 nrt ottab¿riu iu
I(+, atrd llg2+-Dreserìcc of S0 nrl Na+, 20 Ir'rrt

i"1,,"" åì'e tneålìs of dupliclte 'rss R-\'s of lwo sePir-

ions (II) '-" 
J¡;riinur"ncebetrveen colttnrtts I ancl II nbove'

rate cxperinretìts lYith t$o sinrilar cnz¡'nre pl'cpâr'il-

trolls.
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tr'lc. 1 A typical Arrhenius plot of itrorganic
phosphate libelation b¡' ouabain-sensitive (Na+ *
K+)-ATPâse. The values w'ere obtainecl as the
differe¡rce in activity * I mlt ourt.¡aitrw'ith 80 mlr
Na+, 20 mrr K+, and 4 mrI IIgr[IP. Assal's rvere
in duplicate. ¡\ctivation etretgies above and belor-
the transition tenìper&ture rre 1-1.0 and 30.6 kcal/
mole, respectivel¡'.

again appÌoximately linear althottgh the
slope, ancl heucc the app¿ì,retìt enelgy of
activatiotr of the process is mucli increased.
Similar points of inflection have been shol-n
to occrur in the .¿\r'r'henius plots obtainecl
l'itb other errzynìe prepar'âtions (19-21).
The tempcr&tru'es at rvhich tliese irúlections
in Au'henius plots al'e obsel'l'ecl liave been
referred to as critical or transition tetnpela-
tures (14, 19).

From the results of 24 ex¡telimerrts in-
volving six different enzytne prepirrrrtiotis
$'e e-rtimate the appateut activation erlergy
for the liberation of phcisphate by (Na+ f
6+)-A'IPase to be 13.5 kczrl/mole above 2(lo,

and 28.5 kcal/mole belorv ihis teurpetzrtltle.
These values for the apparent activatiou
energy were obtainecl by the methocl of
least sc¡uates, and, in fact, canitot be deter'-
mined belou' ¿ì. temperatute of about õ"
s-herc plesumably thc appu'ent activltiou
energy is very high indeed. 'Ilie appat'ent
activ¿rtion erÌet'gy obtainecl at tem¡tetatttt'es
above 20o by this methocl is closely similar
to tl"rat obtained by the previotts stucly of
H+ iotr lelease (1), and the oyelall An'henins
plot confìt'ms the matl;ecl inclease itt this
par¿\meter ¿ì,t lowel' tetnllertrtttres.

In older to confirm the visual imltressiotr
that the ¡\r'rhelrius plot betr-eett the tenì-
peratut'es of 5 a,ncl 37o is cornposecl of tl'o
intersecting straight lines, thc chf.a rvete
firsi urralyzed by tlre te<'lrnirlue of Bogn'tz
(9) for fìbtiug ttr-o sttch line-* to a cloud of

3l¡r

points. Iì-r' this me¿uls tlre pr-rint of irrflection
tv¿ts founcl to ìie ltettçeen 18 and 2I" (Fig.
2). A¡plication of the 1,' rest (22) to the
portions of the cun'e lving nbove a¡rd belorç
the point of inflection shori'etl thrt lreither
deviated significantlv from lineirrity (I' val-
ues 2.067 ancl 2.26 are not signifiearrt).
Roth zr,nalyses l\-ere facilitatecl Ì_ry use of
the ÀPL/360 conputing si.stem available
¿rt the University of ¡\lberta. 'l'hus, oul
eviclence stlongl¡- suggests that the ¡\r-
rhenins plot for phosphrrte liberation b¡'
(N¿r+ * Ii+)-A.TPa-"e c¿ìrì adequrtell' be
describecl by ts'o intersecting strrright lines
rather than the curvilinenr ti-rlirr suggested
by some othel s-orìrers (6-8).

Compnlisou of the values computecl for
some incliviclual euzylì're pre¡ranrtions is
given in Taltle III, rçhere it can be seen that

:: .t; ::
-i':'

tr'rc. 2. An .-\rrhenius plot rif ir¡c'r'g¿rric l'hos-
phatc liheuLtion [-¡.r- oulbaiu-seusitive (\:r+ *
I(+)-A'l'Pâse b¡rsecl on 2-l ex¡rerinretts involving
six clilleteut errz)-nìe pì'ep¿rr¡ìr i()t.ts. 'lhe assav
cotditior.rs rvere iclcuticrl to those giveu in Fig. 1.

l'he menn ncfivation errergies obtnirred nbove aucl
l¡elorç the clitic¿rl tenlperilture (15-20") ¿rre 13.5
kcal,/mole aritl 28.5 kcal, mole, r't'spectivell'.

T,\BLE IIi
App-rnr:x:¡ Ilssnct or -\ct'rv.lrro:i

on (Na- * Ii+)--\TPase

I 
-\pprrent energi'cf activationó

Enz¡'me
Èa¡

2,i--ì;
Eaii
s -ls'

ACTI\¡¡\IION lìNllfì(lY OF (Na+ f l(-)--\'I'Pnse

..1

c3

-s

e
e

33 34

:*tlJ

,rl

i
I

S¡'ecitìc
activitl"

\o. of
dcte¡nri-
¡rations

ij
I
-t

I
2

Ð

118

179
113

23.3 +
3J.ô +
21.2 +

*
-.1-

+

-lI
22
.) ')

1l
r3
r3

2

0

6

.Ð

.l

0

0

,' Specific letivit¡' of r-¡u¿ibirin-sr,nsitivc .\TPase
merrsuLecl lt 37'rrith,S0 mrt \u-,20 mrr Ki',:Ll
mu t¡trabairi.

ð Åll r'¿llres of Dn ate meatt kt'rrl,/r¡role * SIl.
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the r.¿rtiatiotl betweelì prel)fll'¿ltions is small'

ancl that the v¿rlues olltainecl ore rn close

ig."Àt."t u'itli those retrortecl rbove'

Since or'tr obselvlttottt t"tt obttrinetl rúth

a, ;;;; "f 
clifferent pteprt'rrtions.of (\-a+

-L T(+)-A'Il)rsc enzyntes' we exnlììInecl tlì(:

."=.llf'rí. effects of vnriable specific rctlvrty

äì;ñi-; n, result of variecl storage time

;i'_þÑp"u-the apparent enetgy of activa-

lïtt ;í.;".,."n.r.t"tl it a fixed co'ce.tr¿rtion

of liqauds."'if;" -t..ott. 
of seven expeliments l,t'

shorvn in'Iable I\r rçhere the vatue lo-r tne

;;;;;ttt activation enelsv aþgve 11' .rval
:ä#;;ä ;;"* h ì i'' e' p 

"ifi 
ã'a c rivi tv ob t rrinecl

ìì"åï'*";;;i co'."liiions at 37o' Although

ìlre .;";ifr; activitv values range from 46 to

179 urnoles l'ilmg plotein/hr', the. vllues. of

;;;ffi;;ti*tioi' enersv obtainecl -witl
ifiår" pr.p*rations rangc-only from 12'Cr'

14.2 kcal/mole' ,r ri r- ^8.;;;;t of the influence of both .Na*

^nã'ü;"i"; 
on the rate of hvch'olvsis of

¡.'fp ¡u bhis ouablin-sensitive erlzyme sys-

1il # n"nã á*ptoted the effects of varving

i;;ii."*;nttiio"t on t'he A''he.ius plots'

i;iii'*lü ;;; co*firmed the earlie. ot'¡serv¿r-

;i;'i;f'Cha,,tn"L ancl opit (11) thnt con-

.i.i*-frf" procluct folmation' could occul

o\¡eù ¿Ì rsicle rltrge of nrouoçirlent cltiou
;;;;.;;ti.,t p.oii,l.,l the rltio of Na+:ri+
ì*t 

"ì-iìii-i,t.,1. 
Tlt. results obttined rvith

a single ellzylìle preperttion extìminetl at

ãiff"rättt tcniperrrtures are shorçtr in Fig' 3

"i¡.n 
shorvs ihnt a nrajor decline iu en-zyrne

^.iiiiti' does not occur uutil the total

"ràt."åf.itt 
cation co¡rcentrittion falls þelow

;;;i'tt;-t, althotrgh the rntes nre,clearlv

îã.v 
"¿"p*"fént 

upoi tenperrtute, ft i.s of

interest to compare the-se results rvith. those

äùtäi""a ',trt"r. ìh. concentrLrtion of ligands

il;ï^eä lruti.¿ inclepencleutl-"* (2' 11-13);

and rve have thus extencled oru'ol)serva'tlons

i" ì.t.t"ii"e the efTect of clurnging either

irr"îi^l ligand concentration or the rat'io

åf-.oãi""'t,iotassiunr ions on the zrpparent

ã".C. ãt'activation of ou¿rbaiu-sen'sitive

(l(a+ * I(+)-ATPase'' Initielly rve comparecl lhe values for

aDDarelìt energy of activlttion that s'et'e

äti*i".d .çh.'ri-the ratio of sodir'rmlpotas-

;i"*^ì;;. ü-as m¡'intainecl but their total

cãncenttation .rras reclucecl 16-folcl' l-lte

r""irì- i." Àiven in T¡rble \- sìrele it c¡rn be

.eàtt tl.nt ii compari-*on witìr conttol valtles

áìrt"iü"¿',,vith go mrt Na+ ¿rncl 20 mrt I(+'

iit;;;;t'-;i acti'atio. erìeÌsv -abo'e 
25o

;;;#. to become.orrly mru'ginrttv 
¡r11t-11

çiitt tt." clecrease in c¿rtion eollcentratlolì'

iì .t"li.ti.^lly significant alteration in value

rvas obtained ovel' either telnperaturc rtruge

examined.'--iti 
o furt'hcl selies of ex¡reliments the

.on."t*.iti.r of Na+ l'as reduced from E0

;;t" t0 ;trI rvhile that of Ii+ l-as retninecl

TABLE IV

Drr¡ict or S'roH-.tc¿ ox Specrrrc '{ctrvrrr: -rsl
App rnnxr llsnecr or Acrrv-r'nos

or (Na+ + K+)-ATPâse

En-
zyme

Days
ol

-- No. of
SÞecihc, determi-actrv¡tY" nôtions

Ea'"

storuged

a
b
c
d
e

f
g
h

4
8
2
4
4
2
2
,

5
I

2l
4

12
I

33
27

118
117

179

752
129
113

46

62

l-1.16 +
13.61 +
14.00 +

52

66
.03

.69

.23

.19

.3õ

.-16

12.65 +
13.-07 *
13.61:t
13.1-1 +
13.7-t +

0.
0.
I
I
I
0
1

I

6C

3i'

3?-

2a'

0 2)',
¡t'

O 0r2: 025 t),
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I suecitrc activitS'rneasttred rt 37' in the pt'es-

"',.;'Ï;ö;ìì;'Ñni 
un't 20 n*r I(+ orr da¡' of es-

perirnent.
c lta. nÐptìrelìt elìergy of activation determirie.cl

r,.;i;';;ï;ü; ^it "ïtu*" 
or rì¿r at'e meatt kc¡l"/

mole :t Slì.

" Enzyn-re suspensloll s toled in 0.5 rr sucrose at Flc. 3. The emperûture on the ¡ctiv-

it¡' þnoles Pi Ï)*"Å;:\i;
bain-sensitive
colìcelltration" ttr the ratio

oi'-Ñ*i,X* nr¡rintaiued at 4:l' Assays were rn

:ti"u;t;;: c",tit"r activitv rçrs obtai^ed s'itìr s0

nrx Nn+,20 ¡nrt i(', and" I mrr ìtgA1'P and i's

shc¡rvn on the nbscissn ûs uttl'!]-'
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llnz¡'m e
prcpr. rat ion s

\o. o[ Speciñc
observations activity¿

Concentrati' e (mr¡)
En ¡ö

(25-37)
Eoiió

(s-rrro)
K+

I
I
4
4
J

ù

a

e

I
m
n
o

l17
129
t52
130
135
742

0
I
I
0
0
0

60
25
47

9-t

11

01

13.01 +
13.57 +
1l .90 :t
12.00 +

20
20
25
25
| 2-o

L25

EO

EO

10
10
õ
5

ll.7ri +
12.39 r

28.33 + 4.1
2l .ll + 2.2+

_c

2rJ.5S * 1.85
29.87 + 2.38

' Jleasurecl at 37o with 80 mrr -\-¿r- an(l 20 nìu I{+ on da1' of expcÌinìelìt.
ö Iìzr, appalerrt energ)'of activrrtion ovel tenìperature l'àtìge showtt; all values of Iìa ¿rre meâtì kcal/

mole * S[ì.
c lìxpet'imetrts lìot dolìc.

Enz¡'rne
preparation

1'AI]LII VI
I.lrrucl oF lìEDUcliD [Na+] ox Âpp.rHrsr Eslncr-

oF A(.'rlv.\'r'ror or (Nl,+ * Ii-)--\TPase

formation (l) during the liydlol¡'sis of sub-
strate ATI' by this enzJ¡nìe,

Although the Arrhenius plots obtained
by these trvo methocls have some featnres
in common; for exam¡rle, higher activation
energies aÌe fourìd at Io$-er ter.npertrture;s
¿ìnd tlìe point of inflectiou. or cliticâl tenì-
peratru'e is at about 15-20", the cl¿rt¿l ob-
taineci by n-reasurement of H+ ion formation
suggested tliat all ouabain-selìsitive ploduct
formation ce¿ìsed below about 14" (l). 'lhe
reslilts of tlìe plesent study, hou'evcr, sug-
gest that in the 5-20o tcmper:rture ran€le,
some ouabairr-sensitive activity is present
and that only at temperatures belorv 5o does
the rate of ouabain-seusitive phosphate lib-
era,tion become negligible. Thus, it, is iru-
poltant to note that all methods employecl
in these studies, including the t'elease of
tlP from [z-32I'l¡\'IP, have failecl to cletect
any ouabâirì-sensitiYe produet form¿rtion
rvhen the temperatttre is less than õo; a
conclusion rçhich is in agleernent rvith ¿r

large nnmber of observations in the litera-
ture (2, 6-8, 17, 18).

At least trvo possible explanations c¿ìtt be
offerecl for the change in slope of the Ar-
rhenius plots of ouabein-sensitive (Nar- a
6+)-rYfPase. One ex¡rlanatiorr eoulcl be that
the plot leplesents the varying ternperatttre
dept:rrdence of trvo clifferent steps of the
overnll reaction, for example, the Na+ stimu-
lation of phospìrolylation of the cttzynre

and tlre Ii+ activation of the dephos¡rliotyla-
tion of the phosphorylated ettzynìe conìplex.

Speci6c
activi tyd

E"ió
(2s-37)

E"iiò
(il8')

16.20 + 1.6E 5E.ll0 + 20.93
14.46 + 5.41' 22.1+ + 5.33
13.40 + 1.13, 51.õ2 + 6.89

. Jleasuled at 37' rr¡ith 80 mv \a- plus 20 nru
K- .tn da-v of expeliment.

b Ea, appalent energy of activrrtion over ten-
peratute range shown; all valttes are menn kcal/
nrole * SIì oI ol¡servations in triplicate.

at 20 mrr; thus leducing tlle Na=:I(+ r¿'ttio

to unitS'. The resttlts of these erperinìents
are given in Table \rI n'here above 2ã"

there rvas again no statistictrll¡' significtrut,
change in the value of the a¡rparent ellel'g.l'
of activation, althongh the villues oìrtainecl
in this case ¿ìppeat'to be marginall¡'inclea-recl
over corìtrol values. The results obtainecl ¿'rt

the ìorver temperatute range stlggest th¿rt

tìrere may lte an increase in appalelìt ellergy
of acrtivation despite the ìalge e\pel'imentîl
yariatiorì 'rvhich exists under these concli-

tions.

DISCUSSION

'Ihere is trol- abundant eviclerLce that the
¡\rrhenius plots of ouabaill-sellsitive (\a+
+ I(+)-^TPase are noulinear, rçhetìrer tìris
pn'&nleter is nìe&sured bJ- liberltion of
inorganic phosphate (6-8, 10) or b1' H+

p

r

/(i
13õ

r29
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Altìrough sttch an explttnation may seenl

attlactive, it has been atgued lty both
Belehraclcli (16) ancl Dixon arxl \Yebb (23)

that tl'o simultaneottsly occtttting proc-
esses lvill not yield the type of Àrrhenius
plot observed, but s'ottlcl procluce a true
curvilinear folm.

Furthermore, sttch a vieu- rvoulcl neces-

sitate that ab least one of the conposite
reactions of (Na+ a K+)-r\TPase clicl not
occur to any major extent belor- tlie clitical
temperature obselvecl; rvhereas both Na+-
activated phosphorylation and I(+-stimu-
lnted dephosphorylatiou of the phospho-

euzynìe intelmedi¿rte complex have been
reportecl to ocrcur at 0' (24-27)' Orr the
other hand, I(ttmamoto, ll.aison, and Lyons
(14) have reasoned convirrcingly that tr-o
indepenclent pro(resses are I'equirecl to pt'o-

cluce a "bre&li" or abrupt change in slope of
an Arrhenits plot derived from a biological
systern. In addition, thc¡' have proviclecl
evidence for the existence of mutuirlly ex-

clusive changes in phase ft'om one trari-qition
state to anothet'. The magnitude of the
change in apparent eltetgy of activation
above and belorv tlie critical tenpelatru'e
rvhich is seen in our experiments, ancl shieh
is at least 15 lical/mole is also sufficient to
overcome sone of the theoretical objections
rvhich have been rtisecl to the acceptance of
this interpretation of cliscontinuities in '\r-
lhenius plots (16).

'Ihus, in geireral \Ye al'e in ¿tgreement

l'ith the conclusious of I(umamoto, Rtrison,

(15).
The apparent disclepanc¡' bets-eetr otta-

bain inhibitic¡n or Na+ plus I(+ actir'¿rtion of
Pi liberatiou ab lorv temperatttles lhìch
has been repolted by Gruener antl Avi-Dor
(6) u'as nol, conlirmccl by ottt ex¡let'iment-s

in rvhich a deliberate excess of ortrrllain
(1 mrvr) rvas employecl to replace the sub-

optirnrr.l concerttration u-qecl lly othels.
Exarnitratiort c-tf the cltita ollt¿lirrecl lvith

inclividuat eûzyrÌÌe pte¡lllat iorls I'e','errls th ¿rt

thc utpparent enetgies of activltion are

inclepenclent of the peliocl of storage ancl the

CIITIIINOCü, COOI(, ÄND CASITY

specific activity of the preprrrltiott--s. Thus,
it may be supposecl that tl¡c' apparent
actir.atiou energie-s obtaiuecl et'e chni,'¿lcter-
istic of onabi-rin-sensitir-e (\a+ + Ii+)-
r\1 I'ase ancl are Irot lelatecl to the numt-¡el of
functioual ,.\TPase sites or units which are
operative at any orìe time. Contet'sel1-, the
changcs in specific activity s-hich &te lino$lì
to occtu on stora,ge of these enz)'nre plepa-
ratiorrs must be relatecl to the uumì¡el of func-
tional A'fPase units rvhich are operating,
rather than to any change in the r-rctivity of
all such units.

Becau-se of the clecrerse in the total
phosphate lelease that occtus at lorvel tenr-
peratlu'es and at suboptin-ral c¡tion coneeu-
t,r¿rtions or ratios, the reliabilit¡' of clata
obtained rurcler such conclitions must cle-

cleâse. Nevertheless, rvitltin the limits of
interpletation of such experimerrts the clata
suggest that decreasiug tlie atnount of total
cation but mairttaining the r¿rtio of Nn+:Ii+
can greatly recluce clìzvt'ûe activitl' s'ithout
affecting the appuent eu.el'g)- of ¿rctir-ation.
This l-oulcl follos'if onì¡' ¿ ftlrr of the ¿rvaila-

ble ATPtise rtnits rvere ftill¡' opt'r'rrtir-e uncler
these conclitions. On tììe other lund, cle-

creasing the coneentratiolt of ]:a-i ions
while maiutaining t'he originll t'oucetltra-
tiorr of I(+', lvhich mrrl' be tltottght of as

potential inhibition ol soclittm activntion
by potassium ions, perhl¡ls ele\-fltes sligìrtly
the apparent enelgy of activrrtion al.rove 25o

ancl even nrore probablf increases the ap-
parent erìeì'gy of activ¿rtion at lorrer tem-
peratules.

Such an effect' might follo*' flour more
effective competition for.. \l+ nctivation
sil es by I(+ ions at lorvel lenìper¡lttu'es,
thus lc¿rcling to pm'titrl inliibition of all
¡\TPase rtrrits, ratltel tharl to the ttttml.rel' of
rurits rvhich remaiu fr-tnctiou:rl unclel these

conditions. It, l-oultl ìliìYe to be slrp¡losed

that above about 20", tìre affinit¡- of the
enzyrììe fol Na+ is such that eclttintohl Ii+
does not eff ectir.ely trotn¡re te for' ^\- a+-nc t iva-
tion sites.
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AC'II\-ATIO)i ENERGY OF (Na+ * K+)-ATPase



(Reprtnted lron Nantre Nru Bíology, Vol. 233, No. 40, ÞÞ. 17L_172,
October 6, I97 t)

Role of Energized States of
CNa* + K+>ATPase in the
Sodium Pump
IN an earlier paperl we have presented a model for a sodium
pump based on the operation of the adenosine triphosphatase
component of membranes which is sensitive to ouabain and
is activated by sodium and potassium; that is (Na++K+¡-
ATPase. We attempted to correlate the biochemical properties
of this enryme system as they were then known w¡th the
essential properties of Nat transport systems. The model
suggested further experiments which could clari[y the role of
(Na**K+)-ATPase in ion transport, and some experimental
evidence is now available for the stoichiometry of ouabain
binding to isolated enzyme preparations2'3 although differences
in the experimental techniques which have been used make
the data equivocal.

More recently several other models for the sodium pump
also based upon the operation of (Na + .u ¡ç+¡-ATPase, and which
incorporate many of our suggestions, have appearedl.a. We
now wish to discuss our original model in the light of recent
experimental evidence related to the temperature dependence
of the (Na*+K+)-ATPase reaction6'25 which we believe is
consistent with our earlier contentions.

Our concepts can be summarized as follows. The enryme
(Na+ + K +ÞATPase is structurally and functionally integrated
with the cell mernbrane. Adsorption of Na+ ions induces
activation of the "enzyme centre" so that reaction with sub-
strate ATP can occur. Phosphorylation of the membrane
enzyme component or components follows. As a rcsult of
the formatíon of this "intermediate" condition, a structural or
conformational change occurs in the protein cornponent of
the membrane which effects the conformation and functional
properties of the whole lipoprotein membrane structure. The
subsequent absorption of sufficient external K+ ions to this
energized conformation in the membrarie now aliows water
to attack the phosphorylated "enzyme centre" permitting
hydrolysis of the phospho-intermediate comptex; the release
of bound Na* ions with the restoratio¡r of the initial shape of
the lipoprotein. This last reaction may possibly be arralogous
to an elastic recoil mecbanism. Each enzyme cycle results in
the net outward movement of Na+ from the cell and the net
movement of K+ into the cell.



A modified version of our original hypothesis u'hich avoids
the symbolism of earlier illustrationsr'5'24 and incorporates
only a simple notation for different conforrnational states of
the transport en7-yme can be stated as:

(a) e+4rrl1ir,-P}nPP
Le,-;{,*r+n,

(b, E+ ATP+ Na+----+[E,,- P]Na+ ADP

[Er¡ - P]Na*----+E+ Pi+ Na*
In this scheme Er and Err represenl different conformational

states of the same enzyme with only the formation of the state
E¡¡ dependent on the adsorption of Na* ions. Reaction (a) is
thought to be relatively insensitive to ouabain and is little
affected by temperature or pH6-E, whereas reaction (ó) is
highly sensitive to ouabain and is temperatr-'.re andpH depen-
dentú-r2. The status of the two postulated confonirational
forms of (NalK+)-ATPase, represented in our scheme by
IEt-PJ and f,Er¡-PJ is controversial at pr€s€nt. Some
workers have suggested that these "intermediates" are formed
by separate pathways and under different ligand conditions3'r6,
while more recently others have suggested that thes€ "inter-
mediates" are capable of interconversionró'2¡. There is
experimental evidenc€ that the two forms of the "inter-
mediates" are chromatographically identical{ yet stabi¡ity
studies indicate that they differ both in dissociation charac-
teristics and in inhibitor binding properties22.

The reaction scheme we propose is consistent w¡th this latter
vierv, and rve further postulate that reactions (a) and (å) will
possess different apparent energies of activation and that there
is a "critical temperature" above which the conformation E¡¡
is predominant, whereas below this temp€rature conformation
E¡ predominates,

The existence of such a critical temperature range can be
supported by our data6'25 showing the effect of temperature
on H+ release and inorganic phosphate liberation by (Na+*
K+)-ATPase, and by a re-examination of the data of other
workersT-r2. All these experiments provide information for
the construction of A¡rhenius plots which display some
general characteristics. These plots a¡e nonJinear, that is,
the Arrhenius laws are not obyed over the whole temperature
range examined; all show an increase in slope and thus an
increase in the apparent energy ofact¡vat¡on at lower tempera-
tures (Fig. l).

Similar findings have been reported fo¡ other en-
zymesrr-r5'23 and may be more general than was at first
realized. While some investigators have regarded the data
obtained with (Na+-l-K+)-ATPase as belonging to a single

2



populatione-r2, and have thus presented their observations
in curvilirrear form, we have considered the possibility that at
least two distinct p<.rpulations may be present.

We have therefore reprocessed the available data6'e-11 by
the technique of Bogartzle for ttting intersecting straight lines
to a cloud of points, using the APL/360 Computirrg System
available at the University of Alberta. A vah¡e for ',critical
temperature" was obtained from the graphic presentation of
these data and wes found to lie between 18'and 20. C in all
cases. A value for Ea¡1 was computed for temperatures well
above this point (25'-37" C), and similarly a value for F,í1,
was computed for a tempetature range below the critical
temperature (5"-15' C) whenever sufficient data were available.

Although information so obtained can onty be regarded as
semi-quantitative (Table 1) it clearly supports our contention
that two energetically distinct reactions are concetned in the
hydrolysis of ATP by membrane preparations of (Na++¡ç+¡-
ATPase. We believe that these data reflect the exìstence of an
enerry barrier which in our modelt's'2a is overcome by the
absorption of Na+ ions to the enzyme, and which is probably
associated with a local change in entropy and conforma-
tione.r3'23. Our contention that the formation óf some
specific phospho+nryme complex o@urs as a distinct stage
having a stepJike energy berris¡r.s'rr is thus supported.
Furthermore, it seems reasonable to suppos€ that this energy
step is associated with a change in rhe th¡ee dimensional
stn¡cture of the enzyme itself, although there is no incontro-
vertible evidence that it is associated with either structural
deformation, change in cationic binding characteristics or
ouabain binding to the enzyme.

Table 1 Apparent Energies of Acrivation of (Na+ { K+)-ATPase
Proparat¡ons obtained f.om the Lileralure

Reference Enzyme source

fGruener and
Avi-Dore

Swansonro
Bowler and

Duocanlr
tNeufeld and

I,evyrz
Charnock

el al.6'2s

Rat brain
Guinea-pig brain

Rat brain

Calf brain

Rabbit kidney

7.8
18.6+ 6.8

20.o+3.2

12.0

I 3.8 + 0_7

tEa,t
(above 20"

tEat
C) (below 20" C)

39.5
43.3+ 6.8

41.1 +7.5

5t.0

28.5 + 1.8

* Ea given as kcalories/mol.
l Not recalculated; values taken directly from Gruener and

Avi-Dore and Neufeld and Levyt2.
Values given were obtained from Fig. I and re[. 25.
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/ I x 103\ 

derived from the inorganic phos.ternperature\loEk v , ,
(prnol
Each

r sepa-
3'l' c
bation
; ATP

(-Ins selt) 4 mM. Incu-
bation times min at tem-
peratures bel btained from

For tech¡ical reasons many recent studies with (Na*+K')-
ATPase have been caû.ied out at low tempelaturëgró-r8 on
the assumption that only the overall velocity of the reaction
was reduced. We believe our findings6'25 suggest that these
studies may have been carried out rrith the eül'me ¡n a
conformational state which is not relevant to its function in
an ion transport system. We suggest, therefore, that caution
is necessary in the interpretation of, for example, ion or
ouabain binding studies carried out below the critical tempera-
¡ure for (Na+* K-)-ATPasel'3'16-/f
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The matked temperatnre clependence of prodr-rct, formatiotr b¡- microsomal prepnta-

tions of o*abain-ìensitive (Na+ * K+)-¡\TPasc prepared from rrrbbit retr¿tl cot'te.x

has been confirmecÌ by extremel¡'sensitive pII measurcruent' It rvas possible to coll-

fine measurements ofil+ release to a change of less th¡n 0.02 pI{ units. With periods

of obse¡vation not exceeding 20 sec, the lirreatity of II+ release conld be maintainecl'

Below 14" there is no detectable II+ rele¿r.se which is sensitive to inhibition by 0.2 rnrt

ouabain. Àbove this critical tenìperattlre, horvever, the reaction incleases markedll-

throughout the range examined. The ouabain-insensitive or "residttal" ATPase of

these preparations ãlso shoçs a depende'ce upon temperature, but o'l¡- above a

critical temPerature of 24o'

The discontinuities in the r\rÌhenius plots of these enzyme activities stlongly sttg-

gest the existence of more than one stable conformational folm at diffcrent tenpela-

tttres.

Ilecause of the palallelism rvhich exists

betrveen the behavior of sodir-trn-plus-potas-
sium-activatecl, ouab nin-inhibit ecl aclenosilì e

triphosphatase i.e.' (Na+ * Ii+)-ATPase'
anã thè energy-clependelìt tlarÌslocation of
nÌonovalent cations acl'oss biological mem-

branes, there can be little doubt of the inti-
mate rlole this enzl'me s)'stem plal's in the
so-called sodium pump (1-3). The plecise

rneclìatìisms bf' l'hich iorr translocation
occurs is not knol'n. ìIuch attcntion has

leagues have made ¿r clet¡riled e\amiu¿ltion
of the effects of tenrperatul'c otì elìzyme ac-

tivity ancl conchrdecl that irrfolrnation so

gainecl can best be intet'¡iletccl in terrns of
clifrerent stable colìlolrnrìtional forms of
erìzyne protein (13).

\Ye have tìrerefore reexaulirlecl the effect
of temperatule otr ()ia+ * Ii+)-ATP¿ìse
activity usirìg ¿r II+ me¿lsuring pl'oceclure to
follorv enz)¡me activity (8, 14, 15) in older'
to utilizc the gleat sensitivity ot' this
methocl to detect pt'oduct forrntltion even

at lorv temPet'atures'

I\,TATIìRIAI,S AND IÍETHODS

Patticulate membraue preplratiors'$-ele pre-

pcred fronr the renal cottex of aclr.rlt New Zeal¡nd
'r¡'hitc r¿ubbits by a rnethod cssenti&ll¡- sinriltr to

that reportcd previousl¡- (f0)- After treotnìerìt
rvith tris-deoxycholate at pII 7.6, assay at 37o

in a meclittm containing E0 mrr NaCl ancl 20 mu
KCI rcsultcd in at lcast 7016 of the ¡\TPase ac-

tivity being capable of inhibition b1' 0'2 mrt

ouat¡ain. The hydrol¡'sis of ATP b¡' these prep¿lr&-

tions 'was coutinuortsl¡- monitoletl ll1' mensure-

ment of the change in ¡lII rvhich wtis ¿ssocillted

rvilh the fotntation of irlorgrrtric phosphnte from

sutrstr¿tte ATP (14)'
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FIa. 1. A schematic diagram of the physical
assembly employed to record the changes in pIL
All components are readily avail¿ble commerciâlly
except for the zero suppression box rvhich is de-
scribed in Fig. 2.

The experimental appartrtus for follorving these
changes in pH is shown in Fig. 1. lYith the excep-
tion of the zero suppression box all of the units
which make up the ¿ìssembly are av¿ilable com-
mercially. l'he components ¿re as follow's: In-
strument Labor¿tories Model 245 pH meter;
Radiometer Type TTA-31 microt,itration assembly
v¡ith therrnostated sample cell; Type T'I 111

titrator and Type ABUIb syringe burel (capacity
0.2a ml); Ilervlett-Packard Model 71018 10-in.
strip chrrt recorder with Nlodel 17504 preamplifier
and Nlodel 4194 dc null voltmeber. Sample tern-
perâtures were nreasured directly with a Yellow
Springs tharmistor thermometer, ancl were con-
trolled to *0.5'with a thermostatecl rvater circu-
Iator. The circuit of the zero suppression box is
shorvn in Fig. 2. Although this may be constlucted
from readily available parbs, the accurncy of the
measurements depends upon the linearity of the
ten turn potentiometer. It should be noted that
the gain of this system is large thus shielding and
grounding are critical. The largest sottrce of noise
is st.atic electrical fields induced by the stirrer
drive belt on the titr¿tion assembly, hence it is

necessâry to maintain a sufÊcient ionic concentra-
tion in the v¡ater coolant to provide effective
shielding.

The electrical equipment was c¿r.libr¿ted to read
directly, which allows accttrate measurements of
pH. The pII meter must be adjusted (bufferetl)
for both the isoelectric point and the slope (i.e.,
mY/pH unit). Our pa,rticLrl¿ì.r pH meter is espe-

cially suitable, as it not only operates in an ex-
panded scale mode of 1pH unit fttll scale, but has a

"recorder" otttpttt c¡f 100 mV for a full scale

meter cleflection on ¿rny r&nge. In addition the
recorder output exactly follorvs the meter ¡nove-
me¡rts unlikc some other pll meters where this
condition is ¡rot met. The output fron'r the pH
meter is fed to the recorder throttgh the zero
strppression box. Dependiug on the recorder g¿ìill

(either 100 or 10 mV full scale) ancl the setting

of thc zel'o strpprcssir.rn box, the out¡tut is dis-
pla¡'cd on thc recolCer at either I or 0.1 ¡rlì rrnib
full scale. In the lltter c¿Ëe any 0.1 pII interval
nray bc selectcd for clispln¡'orr thc char[. The zero
suppression box output tnd the rccc.r¡'del gairi are
adjusted against the meter reading of the pËI
meter so that both the recorder ch¡rt ¿nd the zero
suppression control read cor¡cctly in pI-I urrits.
The output of the pll meter is also fed to the dc
null voltrneter. This is used as an impedance
matching device (acljustable grin) betrveen the
pH meter ¿rrd the titrator. The iupu[ impednnce
of the titrator is too lorv to permit direct coupling
to the Instmment Labolatories pH meter. This,
however, permits the titrttor to Ì¡e rurr in an
expanded scale node allowiirg the titrator to
adjust the pII of the sample very closely. Thus
thc plI may be both measured a¡rd adjrrsted to
+0.001 pll.

For small changes in pH the H+ ion relense is
directly proportional to the release of inorganic
phosphate from the substrate; however, several
other workers have observed that this propor-
tionality is not maintainecl over l range of pH
change (8, 15) because the propoltionality con-
stant depends not only on the pll but nlso on the
degree of ioniz¿tion of the phosphate ion releasetl.
'Ihis factor has not been deternrined; horvever, the
reactions took place over a very small pll range,
and the s)'stenì ¡l-as calibr¿r,ted immetliately by
back titration over this range.

In ¿-¡,ddition to E0 mu NaCll and 20 mrt KCl, the
renction medium contai¡red a final concentration
of 2 mu XfgOl: in 2.õ nrt phosphate buffer at pll
7.15. A'IP (disodium salt) r'r-as added to E.5 nlr
to initiate the reaction antl rvhere necessat'1'0.2
mu ou¿bain (octahydrate) s'as included. The ATP
ancl ouabain s'ere obtained from Sigma Chemical
Co., St. Louis; all other chemic¿ls n'ere analytical
reagenr grade and r-ater distilled frorn ¿n all
Pyrex sbill and stored in polyethyle¡re containers
v'as used for all soltltions. I\feasttrenrents of
enzyme activit¡' ç-ere made by diluting c, 0.1-ml
aliquot of enz1'nre in I ml of salt btrffer solution iu a
tittator vessel *-hich s'as incttbated at the tem-
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I'lc. 2. Eleetrical ci¡ctrit of zero snpplessiou
l¡ox. A is a tel trrrn poterìtiometer hnving 0.2õl¿
linearity toler¿nee and frtted rr¡ith a calibr¿lerl
dial (tseckman Duodinl) B is also ¿ ten trrnr ¡vi¡e
rvound potetrti ometer'.
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perature rec¡trirerl, Thc recordel was started ¿lnd
the dilutcd enzyme san-rple allorved to erluilibr:rte
(30-120 sec) to a slable pll base line. ATP solutit¡u
(0.1 ml) was then injectcd into the reaction mix-
ture, rvith coltinnous rccording of the pll llhe
ch¿rb was run at 0.1 in./sec. After a period of 20
scc rcpeated aliquots of 0.01-0.05 n.rl of 0.04 s
NaOfI were added fronr the syringe bureC to cali-
brate the enzyme system. The samples were ruD
in pairs, with and rvilhout ouabain.

The final calibraöion of the system was made for
each individual sample by reference to the pH
changes caused by adclition of the aìiquots of base.
This amounts to a back titration over the pfl
range covered by the reaction, and yiekls a figure
for equivalerits of H+,/pH unit irr that range. Over
the very shorb ranges involved this is linear. The
slope of the pH recording wa,s then converted,
using this calibration factor, to equivalents ol
I{+/min/g of protein.

lVhen necessâry the electrodes were cleaned
with pepsin in 0.1 N HCI solution rvhich effectivel¡'
removed absorbed protein.

RESULTS

A typical trace of the pH charrge recordecl
during tlie hych'olysis of ATP by a rabbit

A1 B1 cî
o 30

Tl[,lE sec

o lo 20 30 40"c
TEf,!PERÂ:JI:

Frc.4. The effect of terrrpernture on the rate of
production of II+ during the h,r-droll-sis of A.TP
by a microsomal preparrrtion obtained from the
cortex of rabbit kidneJ. O, in the absence of
ouabain; O, in the presence of 2 X l0-r v ouabain.
Itach point represents the nean of frorn four to
ten individual measurements ç-ith the standard
deviation shown as vertical bors.

kidney microsonal plepat'iìtion is shou'n
in l'ig. 3. I'or experinìent¿'rl co¡rvenience all
late measurements \\'ele taken Iõ sec after
aclditícin of substlate ATP to the system.
Although the release of h¡-clrogen ions has
been reported by other inr-estigrrtors to be
nonlinear over a 10-min incub¿rtion period
(8, 15), it can be seen fron our data that
linearity is achieved l-hen ntea-rulements are
confined to 20 sec incubation arìcl the pH
is measured as described under ]Iethods.
This observation is in agreenrent rvith that
of Wheeler and Whittanì (14).

The effect of temperatute on H+ forma-
tion during tlie h1-droll'sis of ATP, both in
the presence and absence of ouabain, is
shorvrì, in l¡ig. 4. 'Ihe clata clemonstrate the
malked reduction in H- ion relea.se rvhich
occurs rvhen ouabain is adcleil to the reac-
tion ml.<ture. hr ineubatiou s¡'stems corì-
taining sodium and potassium ions in the
anounts ând ratio em¡rlo¡-ed hete, the
reduction in activity sL'erì here is generally
thotrghh to reflect or.tabain inliibition of
microsomal (Na+ * lt+)-lTPtr-re (2, l0).

tsoth the ouabain-serìsitive H+ ion release,
&nd the ouabain-ilrsensitir-e resiclual ac-
tivity are clearl¡' inclepenclent of te¡npeÌa-
ture belorç certain critie¿rl ten.rperatules for
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tr'rc. 3. A typical trace of the change in pH
recorded versus time cluring the hydrolysis of ATP
at, 37o, by a microsomal prepalation of (Na+ *
K+)-ATPase obtained from the co¡tex of rabbit
kidney. Substratc ATP was addecl at point r\;
the system was c¿rlibrated during the ex¡reriment
b¡' the addition oI 2 pl <¡f 0.01 N NaOH at the times
rnnrkecl B and C. I)etails of final calibration of the
s¡'stcm are ¡¡iven under N{ethocls. This particrtlrr
trace r¡¿ls obtained urrder control conditions in
the ¿rbsence of ouab:rin.
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cirn be calculated fron this data and is
given in I'ig. 5. l'his also shorçs a n¡rrked
iernperrrtur" depenclence rvith a clitical
teurþcrntule of 14". It is of iuterest that
even rvith the sensitive method of pFI

neastllement employed ltere, no product

folmation could be detecterì belorv 10" in
rgreement rvith the earlier findings of

Charnocli and Post (10).
'Ihe mean data sholvn in Figs' 4 ancl 5

can be used to construct Arrhenius plots for
the caleulation of apparent activation ener-

gies (E,) for the "total" ¡\TPase in the

[."."rr'.u'of sodium aud potassium ions, for
the "residual" ATPase lçhen ouabain is

for residttal ¡\TPase.
The apparent activation erìerg)' calculated

for ouabain-sensitive (Na+ * Ii+)-ATPase
is 10.2 kcal/mole' The valne for Eu for aìl

reactions belorv l4o is 2'2 kcal/mole' All
these valttes are in the nolmal ratrge for
leactions in solrttiou arld do not imply

unusttal properties for an¡- of thcse le¿rctions'

HorveveL, inspection of the Arrhenitts
plots of these ATI'ase activities shows that

o
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Frc. 5. The rate of proclttction of lI+ b¡- ottabain-

sensitive (Na- * K-)-ATPtse as a fttnction of

tempelature. The points arc calculatecl from the

difierence in the mean rates of II+ ptocluction in
the absence ancl in the presence of ottablin given

in Fig. 4.

the tl,o s1'stems (14 and 24o, respectivgb.')'

Above these critical levels both activities
inclease matkecllS rçith incleasing tempela-
tule throttghout the range examilìecl'

The meãn clifference in H+ ion leleasc

which is sensit'ive to ouabain, i.e., ecluivalent

to H+ procluction b1' (Na+ f Ii+)-ATPase

?6

3.¿l€ì 366
322 330 336

{" { to3t"tir)

I.rc. 6. A.r.r'henirrs plots of râte eonstant vs. absolttte tempcrature (log /i vs' l/7'0) obtainecl

fÌom the clata shorrn in Figs. 4 ancl 5. o--- a' tr'¡tal ATP¿r'sc ¿Ìctivitj' in the abseùce of ottdrain;

o---_O, l'esidttnl nctivit¡' iri tlre pl'eseDce of otrabairr; 
^-^' 

c.rlculatecì diftererrce pltts ot

minus ottlbltin, i e., ottal-raitr-sctlsitive (Na- a K+)-ÀTPase'



the cut'ves atc ouly lineal ab tempetatttt'es
above 2õo and that the cltatrges irr slope
u'hich al'e seen are so ablttpt tlrat they
resemble the so-c¿llled "slttrlp breaks" or
discoutinuities in Arrhenius plots rvhich
have lecently been reported for ¿r number of
other enzynles (13, 16, 17).

DISCUSSION

Earlier observatiorrs of the effect of tem-
perature on (Na+ * I(+)-ATI'>ase have
dcmonstrated that no ouabain-sensitive
procluct occltrred lvhen the assay tempela-
tule u'as less than 10" (10-12). Hotre't'er, all
these obsert'ations lvere depeudent upon
the sensitivity of the plocedutes ttsecl for
bhe determination of inorganic phosphate,
and may not have been trdequate to cletect
the extremely small cluantities of product
rvhich may Ìrave beett fornrecl at lorver
tempettr,ture.

The data obtained here are not subject
to the same limitations, but clepencls ttpon
the sernitive detection of shifts in pH clue to
coneon-ritant liberation of H+ ions l-ith
phosphate release from substrate, and ap-
proxirnate the initial rate (8, 14, 1õ)'
Clearly these experimeuts (cf. Fig. 5) rein-
force the previously reported observation
that the ouabaiu-sensitive portion of ATP
hydlolysis by mict'osomal preparations of
this enzyme is extremely temperature de-
pendent, ancl demonstrate that belol- a
critical ternperatule of 14o there is no de-
tectable product forrnation.

The abrupt change in slope of the At-
rhenitts plots of our data is similar to those
repotted for a number of other enzymes
(13, 16, 17). The signifi,cance of this ob-
seryation has been extensivel-u* studied by
N{assey et al. (13) rvho concluded that a

temperature-dependent transformation flom
one stable form of an enzyme to another
probably explains the type of År'rhenius
plot encounteled. On the other hancÌ a
physical effect on some membl'âtÌe com-
ponent such âs a lipoprotein mâ)' also ac-

count for the effect seen here (18).

6:17

)ieveltheless, in the case of (\af f Ii+)-
r\Tl'ase, it is certairrly tempting to specu-
late that sever¿rl clifferent eonfolrnational
fornx of the enzlme exist, rvlrich h¿rr-e dif-
fetent euergies of activ¿r,tiorr, aucl n-hich mal-
be relatecl to the selective binding properties
of the enz1'rìre rvhich forur an iutegrnl part
of several moclels of ion trirnsport (2, 7-9).
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ET}IACRYNIC ACID INHIBITION OF
(Na*+K+)-ACTIVATED ADENOSINE TRIPHOSPHATASE

J. S. CHenNocK,* H. A. Porr¡n and D. McKEe

Cell Physiology Resear:ch Unit, Queen Elizabeth flospital, Woodville, South Australia

(Receiued 18 August 7969; accepted 26 September 1969)

Abstract-Ethacrynic acirl rvas found to inhibit nricrosomal preparations of sodium+
potassium-activated adenosine triphosphatase obtaincd from guinea pig kidney corter.
T'he degree of inhibition of ethacrynic acid was influenced by the concentration of
potassiunr ion present and was greatest when potassium ion was .least. Examination ol
the effect of ethacrynic acid on the transfer ofseP frorn yJabeled substrate ATPsr to an
intermediate formed during ATPJ2 hydrolysis demonstrated no inhibition by ethacq'nic
acid in the presence of 20 mM Na'F, but considerable iahibition in thc release of inorganic
32P front this complex upon the subsequent addition of K+. Again this effect *as
greatest rvhen the potassiunr concentration was least. The antagonism benr-een
ethacrynic acid and potassium ions may be explained by this mechanism.

THe pHysIoLocIcAL role of sodium+potassium-actiyated adenosine triphosphatase
(transport ATPase) in the active transport of monovalent cations across biological
membranes is now generally accepted.l-B The inhibitory action of ethacryn!c acid and
other diuretic agents on this enzyme systern both in uilro and after ad¡ninistration to
the rvhole animala' 5 has raised the possibility that this interaction may be the basis for
the pharmacological effects of diuretic agents, although such a mechanism has been
questioned by some investigators.s' 6

In accordance with a previous snggestion by Nechay et a1.,6 a recent study in this
laboratory has shorvn that isolated slices of guinea pig kidney cortex are capable of
accumulating 2-t+C-ethacrynic acid from an incubation medium by a temperature-
dependent process.f Although the accumulation of drug observed was only about
l0-fold, equilibrium was not attained in these experiments and such a mechanism may
explain tbe discrepancy betrveen the plasma levels of this drug which are observed
after therapeutic doses of ethacrynic acid to both mân and experimental animalsa' 7

and the levels required to demonstrate enzyme inhibition in uítro.4, 6 Thus the pharma-
cological significance of ethacrynic acid inhibition of transport ATPase remains of
considerable interest and a more detailed understanding of the mechanism is desirable.

The experiments described in this paper vyere couductecl to re-examine the inhibitory
effect of ethacrynic acid on a sodiumlpotassium-activated"ATPase prepared from
gninea pig kidney cortex, by utilizing a sensitive test system which employs 7-ATPsz ¿s

substrate, and to furürer examine the competitive effect of K+ on this reaction, as this
ion has recently been observed to inflLlence the ethacrynic acid i¡rhibition of transport

* Present acldress: De¡rartment of Pharmacology, University of Alberta, Edmonton 7, Alberta,
Canada.

f J. S. Charnock, H. A. Potter and D. McKee, unpublished results.
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ATPase,6 By measuring the transfer ol 3¿P from substrate to an acid-stable phos-
phorylated protein intermediate of sodium-potassium ATPase,s-rt further insight
into the mechalliìm of ethacrynic acid effects was obtained.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

. Soclium-potassium-activated ATPase preparatiorìs were obtainecl from guinea pig
renal cortex by a method described previously.lz ATPase activity was measured by the
release of inorganic 32F from y-ATPsz at pH 7'5. Inorganic 32P content of the reaction
system 'was determined after charcoal absorptíon of nucleotide phosphate by the
method of Crane and Lipmann.ls In these experiments, transport ATPase activity was

defined as the hydrolysis of y-ATP3¿ which rvas inhibited by 0'l mM ouabain rvhen

enzynle preparations were incubated in the presence of 80 mM Na+ and l0 mM K+
ions.

The method for isolation of the acid-stable 3zP-labeled intermediate complex and
the per cent ol 32P liberated has been described previously.lo y-Labeled ATP32 was

obtained as the tetra-ammonium salt fro¡n the Radiochemical Centre. Amersham,
Bucks, and had a speciûc activity greater than 1400 mc/m-mole. This material was

diluted with disodium ATP (Sigma) and adjusted to pH 7'5 by the addition of solicl
Tris immediately before use.

Ethacrynic acid was obtained as a gift from Merck & Company Inc., (Raltrvay,
N. J.) and rvas rendered water-soluble by the addition of solid Tris to give solutions of
pH 7.5.

32P radioactivity was determined in a Nuclear Chicago gas flolv apparatus.

RESULTS

Prelin-rinary experiments demonstrated that under the standar<l conditiorts of assay,

i.e. in the presence of 80 mM Na+ ancl 20 mM K+, 85 per cent of the total 3lP liberatecl
from 7-ATPaz could be inhibited by acldition of 0.1 mM ouabain to the nredium, and
that the rate of 32P liberation remained linear throughout the period ol incubation.

The effect of varying concentrations of ethacrynic acid on ortabain-sensitive ATPase
was then determined under these "standard" conclitions of cation activation. The
results are shorvn in Table l, rvhere it can be seen that inhibition ol enzy'me activity

Tn¡Le l. Erpecr oF ETHAcRyNTc AcrD oN oUABAIN-sENSTTIVE ATPnst oF cur¡iEA prc
KIT'NEY CORTEX

ATPase activity*

(mlt{) Na -F K Na j- K, ouabain Ai
/o

Inhibition

Ethacrynic
acid

Control
0.01
0.1
1.0
5

t0

2.45
1- À1

2.30
1.67
0.82
0.45

0.37
0'37
o.37
o.35
0.32
0'29

2.08
2.05
1.93
t'22
0.50
0.16

0
I
'l

4l
6t
9l

+ Results are expressed as ¡rmoles 3¿P liberated frorn y-ATPrz/0'l nrl ol
enzyme suspension (0'24 mg p¡otein)/I5 min at 37" and are the mean of ñr'e
observations;80 mìl{ Na+,20 mM K+ and 0'l ml ouabain present *here
indicated.

I Calculated value for ouabain-sensitive transpot't ATPase, e.g. 85f . of
control activity is ouabain sensitive.
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increased with the concentration of ethacrynic acid. At 1 mM ethacrynic acicl,4l per

cent of the ouabain-sensitive component of the ATPase activity rvas inhibitect, but
there was no significant effect upon ouabain-insensitive ATPase activity. Hotvever,

when l0 mM ethacrynic acicl tvas employed, 9l per cetrt of the ouabain-sensitive

component was inhibited and there rvas also more than 20 per cent inhibition of the

ouabain-insensitive ATPase of these preparations.
Thus, at high concentrations, ethacrynic acid rvas not completely specific for

transport ATPase, confìrming the previous observations of Duggan and Noll.a
Furthermore, under these conclitions of assay, ethacrynic acid failed to demonstrate

any greater degree of inhibition torvard ouabain-sensitive ATPase than that reported

by other investigators.a' 6

However, greatly increased scnsitivity to ethacrynic acicl inhibition could be

clemonstrated when the K+ concentration of the assay system lvas decreased. Table 2

T¡r¡re 2. ErFEcr or [K+] oN ErHAcRyNrc AcrD TNHIBITIoN oF OUÀBAIN-SENSITIVE

ATP¡s¡ oF cutNEA PIG KIDNEY coRTEX

ATPase activity*

Expt. (mM)

o/

lnhibition
transport
ATPase

lK+l
(mM)

Ethacrynic
acid

80 mM Na+,' 0'1 mM
80 mM Na+ ouabain

^t
20
2C
)
2
0.2
o.2

20
20

0.2
o.2

A

B
1

5

5

2.74
2.O1
2.64
1.38
l'44
o.66
3.00
2.07
0.83
0.33

0.38
0.38
0.36
0.36
o'20
o.20
0'46
0.43
0.23
o'21

2.36
1.66
2.28
1.02
1.24
o.46
2.54
1.64
0.60
0.12

29

55

63

JO

80

* Results are expressed as ¡rmoles 12P liberated from y-ATPc2/O'l ml 
-o-f 

enzyme susPerlsio-n¡-l 5 qtn
at 37'. Expt, A contained 0.28 mg protein,'O.1 ml; expt. B contained 0'32 mg proteini0'l nrl. Results
are the mean of dr.rplicate assays.

I Calcr.rlated valtie for ouabain-sensiti';e lransport ATPase.

demonstrates that the inhibition by I mM ethacrynic acicl could be increased from
29 to 63 per cent by lorvering the [f +1 from 20 to 0'2 mM. This effect was also demon-

strated when 5 mM ethacrynic acid rvas employed and here the degree of inhibition
was inçreased from 36 to 80 per cent rvhen the [K+] was reduced from 20 to 0'2 mM.
These results confirm and extend the recent observations of Nechay et a1.,6 rvho noted

a 6 per cent increase in sensitivity torvard ethacrynic acid rvhen the potassir.rm con-

centration of their medium rvas varied over a l0-fold range.

Previous work from this laboratoryr4 has clemonstrated that the transfer of 32P

from 7-ATPBZ to an intermecliate of the transport ATPase rs¿ç¡iqn8-11 can be adequate-

ly demonstrated by the addition of 20 mN'f Na+ to the medium ancl that dephosphory-

latio¡l of this complex can be achieved by the subsequent addition of lotv concentra-

tions of potassium ions. This system u,as thus ideal for an exatnination of effects of
ethacrynic acid on transport ATPase in the presence of varying concentrations of
K+ ions.
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The mean result of five experiments is given in Table 3, where control experiments

again confirmed the effect of Na+ and K+ ions upon the incorporation into ancl the

,Jl"or. of inorganic 32P from the acid-stablo intermediate of transporl ATPase.?-11

The increase in i¡organic 32P liberation on the addition of 20 mlvl Na+ to the systern is

attributed to the presence of a trace amonnt of ammonittm ions introduced rvith the

labeled substrate.
When 5 mM ethacrynic acid was added to the system' there was an increase in ths

transfer of 32P from substrate to intermediate, which in every case was accompanied

by a decrease in the amount of inorganic 32P liberated liom the enzyme substrate.

The increasecl 32P transfer found in the presence of 20 mM Na+ inclicates that

ethacrynic acirJ does not inhibit the formation of the 3zP-labeled complex, whereas the

T¡,tLn 3. Erracr oF ETHACRYNIC ACID ON THE TR.A.NSFER On 32P rnorvr y-ATP32 TO AN

TNTERMEDTATE oF (Na * K)-ATPlss"

Control 5 mM Ethacrynic acid

Additions
Counts ¡2P

incorporated
%",P

liberated
Counts 32P

incorporated

o./ JzD

liberated

606
3398
515
715

1590

l8
28
36
38
4t

I
l6
25
27
22

* Results are the mean of fìr'e :xperiments (assays in duplicate). Counts s2P.incolporated given-as

cps/ms pror.ein nitrogen;;";';.;ii;;;ã;;ic EÞ'liberateit is equivalent to the per ccnt 
'-ATPÙIsubstrate hYdrolYzed in l0 sec.

reduced liberation of inorganic 32P from this complex suggests that ethacrynic acid

inhibits the breakdown of this complex, which is necessary for the overall hydrolysis of

ATP by transport ATPase'
This is confirmed by the increased incorporatio¡t of 32P and decreased liberation ol

inorganic 32P found wlen ethacrynic acid was added in the presence of K+ ions' As in

the previous demonstration of the effecr of [K+] ion concentration on ethacrynic acid

inhibition of transport ATPase activity (cf. Table 2), the effect of ethacrynic acid rvas

most narked when the concentration ol added potassium was least (0'05 mM)'

DISCUSSION

In this paper we have confirmed that ethacrynic ¿cid inhibits the hydrolysis itt uÌtro

of ATp by lginea pig kidney preparations of transport A-fPase ancl that meani.gfttl

depression ãf activity cannót-be measured under "statldard" conditions of cation

aciivation when the concentration of the drug is less than 10-4 M.4' 6

In addition, we have sholvn that higher concentrations of the drug do not specifically

inhibit transport ATPase, rvhich was defined as the otlabain-selìsitive componelrt ol

our test ,yrì.., but also exert an inhibitory effect upon the residual otlabain-

insensitive con'lponent of the total ATPase activity'6

Similar to the competition knorvn to exist between K+ and cardiac glycosides for

transport ATPase inhibition,r,l{-16 Nechay et al.G had observed a small (6/')

None
20 mM Na+

20mM Na, 5 mM K+
20 mM Na, 0'5 mM K+

20 mM Na, 0'05 mM K+

725
5647
805
969

32@
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decrease in ethacrynic acid effect when the concentration ol [K+] was increased frorn
2 to 2O mM in their assay system. Thus it rvas perhaps possible to dernonstrate an
increased inhibition of transport ATPase by reducing the K+ content of the assay
system rather than by attempting to increase the concentration of drug, which was
reported to be approaching maximunl solubility under some experimental conditions0
ancl certainly required increasingly high concentrations of Tris buffer (approaching 50

mM when l0 mM ethacryníc acid was employed) to neutralize in the experinrents
reported here.

This expectation lvas confirmed when about a 2-fold percentage increase in etha-
crynic acid inhibition was observed when the concentration of [K-] was reduced from
20 to 0.2 mM. Hence, ethacrynic acid could be expected to be a more potent inhibitor
of transport ATPase in any biological situation in u,hich the K+ was lorv. Further-
rnore, the lack of specificity of this agent torvard ATPase reactions, rvhich is seen only
at high concentrations of the drug, would not seem to be a serious problem, since

both these experiments and others from our laboratoryla suggest a factor of about
100 X in preference for the onabain-sensitive component of the ATPase present.

Finally, our experiments rvith the sequential addition of cations to the reaction
mixture and the isolation of a 3zP-labeled intermediate compound of the ATPase
reaction, which has recently been demonstrated by Kahlenbetg et al.rr to be vy-
glutarnyl-phosphate, indicate that ethacr,vnic acid inhibits the K+-depen<lent

dephosphorylation step in the overall mechanism of ATP hydrolysis by this er'ìzynre,l

and thus offer an explanation for the antagonism betrveen this diuretic agent and
potassium ions.
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l.heeffectsofNlgz,arrdottlbaintveLeexamitrcclorrtheì{a+-stinrttllrtedtr¿¡tlsfer
o[ P32 flom 7-41'Paz ¡6 an acid-sb¿rble protein nroiell' recognized as an iutermecli¿rte

in the hydrolysis of ryl'lt by Na+- anrl I(--stinulated A'I'I',¿se' Usirlg etìzynìe prepÍì-

rltio.s irom g,.rineo pig rcnal co'tex it rvas fo*.d thlb transfer of Pir ¡l¿rs sensitive

to the concentration of"Mg2+ employecl rvith an inclease observed up to ]Ig:-:^\TP of

10:1, but trnnsfer o¡ lru i1,as recluced rvhe' this r¡rfio ¡vas excee¿ed.

ouabain rlicl not alter the transfer of P32 in the absence of Na+ at any- collcelìtr¿-

tionofNfgrl.gt....cl,btrbredtrcedthetranslerofPsrintlrepresenceo[either20
mM Na+ or 100 mrr Nal'. Sti,nul¿lion of P3e transfer by ouabniu \Yâs not observed ¡r ittr

eithcr coucentration of Na+ or &t âny r'¿rtio of i\lg:ATP'
The K+ clependent relense of inorgaliic P32 frorn the acid-stable comples ç¡ts rlsr-¡

exarninecl and found to be onabain sensitive; like the Na+-depeudent tlarislet of P3e

the degrce of iDhibition by ouabain increased with iucre¿rsirÌg concentr¿ttion of car-

diac gl¡-ctrsitlc'
llncler the conditions of these ex¡ierimeuts both componcnt ste¡rs in the folnn-

tir¡n aDcl bre¿.rkclotvn of a P3'-labclleil iDteÌmediate of Na+- and li+-stinul¡rted -\'fPase

wele founrl to be sensibive to inhibition by ouabain'

The ¿rctive tt'anspolt of Na+ and I(+
aeross cellular lllemblalles lequires ATP and
is blockecl b¡' ouabain. Since Skou's oliginal
clemonstration in the periphclal nerve of the

crab of an adenosine triphosphatase (A'l'Pase)

mearls by n'hich the trtr,nsport of ions is
achieved rem¿ìins unknorvn (2-5) '

er exchalìgc exPeriments
( Phos¡lhorYlatecl comPlex
( exist during the hYdrolY-

I This investigat,ion rvas suppoltcd b¡' a grant

from thc National Heart I'ottndation of Australi:r'
2 Preseut aclclress: Depaltrncnt of Phrtrnr¿-

colog¡', Univelsity of r\lbol'trr, Eclmonlon 7'

Àlbelta, C¿rtracla
I Pt'eseui address: Schwarz Bioreselrch Com-

pluy, Ottrngcburg, N' Y.

sis of ¿\1'P ancl that this cotrplex corld
carrier. Sttb-
as substrate,
nstr¿-r,tecl th¿rt
is tr¿ursfelrctl

enz)-n1e
ent, &ud
I(+' ions
tion (7-

11). Although this
poruttl hls receDtll'
glutaml'l-7-phosphat
intermecliate in r\TP
Ii+)-Ä'I'Pûse contimìe,s to be clcbrrted (12-
16).

Bec¿-r,use of its speeific inhibitor'¡- fntlction,
tlie action of ouabailr on thi': s]--stem h¡s been

12



Nlgrr nt*', oL;-\ll-\IN O\ l',r: 'f lìANsl'lllì 'l'o .\'fP +3

(Å.Iì.) gtntlc. Ittettb¡.tiolr sr¡lrttirrns cotrtlirritr!l
N¿r'F nrrtl Ii+ rçe ro clrcckctl for corrtlr¡nirttrrt caìiotls
b¡' atonric rrl-rsot'¡rti,rtt spcctrolùetl')' (Si-lìo'-<pec,
t'r'pc AA3, l-cehtlotr Itt¡-. Lttl., ]IelboLtttre. .'\tts-
t lll in).

IIESLLTS

In thcse eripeÌinìents puúinlh- pttt'ificcl
preprlations of (Na+ f Ii-)-r\-fl'¿lse s-etc
usecl ¿rfter at ìe¿rst 5 dtr¡'s ageirìg at 0". The
clegl'cc o f ou ¿rbr.ri n s elì-{i t ivit-1' o f tlìcse p I'ep¿tt' -

ations is shol'n in 'I¿rble I. J[ore th¡n 70%
of thc total .\Tl'ase nte¿lstlt'ed tutder stulcl-
ârcl corìditious (f 8) s-¿rs inhibitccl ll¡' 0.1 mrt
on¿rb¿rin-

IN.{lect of sorliunt attrl ¡totttssitlt'n iotts. Nhell
thc-se plelrltations tìl'e iltcì.rb¿ltccl at 37o n-itl'L

?-ÄTP3'2 for te¡r seconcls ¿r Prr-l¿rL¡cllecl irtter-
meditrte conlplex is forlncct *-hich c¿ìlì be
recovered &s atì âcicl-stable P"3-lrrllellecl eom-
p()ttncl (7, t4, 17,'27).

Thc lcvcl of incorpolation of l'32 into this
cornplex is stit-¡-rtll¡rtecl br' \a+ ions. \Then
Ii+ ions ate sub,*eclttcrttly aclcletl thcle i-s ¿r,

falt in the level of PÐ-lrrbellecl intern-recliate
lhich is lccom¡rtrtriecl b.1'ttn il.tct'ea¡c iu the
¿rnount of inolganic P32 rvhich is forlr-recl.

1'he effect of \a- ¿incl Ii+ ott P31 ittcorpot'r-
tion from ?-'\TI'r': is shorçrt iu 'I'nble II
rvhere it c¡rtr be see¡r that both 20 nrrt ancl

100 mrr l-¿i+ stinrttlutecl l'3r itrcol'pot'rrtion
and th¿r,t this ìrtct'easecl incolpor'¿rtiort could
bc, clischargecl h¡- the inch:sion of 0'õ nut
Ii+ into the metlirtm.

IN.[fect of ouattctitt. Thc eficct of variotts

T..\BI,E I
Ou.ltr trx Sr;tstt¡vlr-t- or A<;t:t, Pnl:¡-rH rr.¡oNs

or' (Nrl+ -¡ Ii-)-^-\'fPase I'Rolt (ìr;tsr;-r-I'rc
Rr-s-rt, Cott'rr:x"

pmoles P libcrated''mg protein -l-/hr C)u¡brin

nrechrrrism of iott tllttrs¡lorb b¡' tlris crlz¡'me
s¡'stcrn (5, 25, :)6). llorvcvcl', bercittt-sc of cott-
flicting expet'itnentnl eviclcrtce thcl'c is con-
sider¿rble tlottbt rcglliling tlre mocle of in-
hibition of (Nrr+ + li+)-^Tl'ase b¡' c¡u'cliae
gl¡'cosides.

Sotne u'ot'lict's have not obsel'\'ccl signifi-
cant inhibition of Na+-stitnul¿rted transfer of
PBr from T-ÂTl'3e to the irltcrrnecli¿rtc com-
pound (7, 17) u'hclc¿ts others hitve rellot'tecl
¿rn inhibition u-trich \\'¿ts ilÌcl'e¿l-qecl lyith irr-

creasing concetrtt'ltion of carcliLrc gl¡'co-sicle

(õ, 9, 10). In acldit'iolt thele h¿rve beett sel'er'¿ll

lepolts of ¿r stinrulation of P;r2 tt'¿tnsfel on the
acÍclition of ouabain, pat'ticurltrrl¡' rçhen the
Na+ concetrtratiort of the systcnt rr¿ts lorç
(9, 11) tts \\-ell tts t'cpolts of incl'e¡rsed hyclrol-

1-sis of ,,\'fP b-v (l{a+ * J(+)-ATP¿tse in thc
pl'eserìce of lo$' concetrtratiolìs of tlìis ¿ìgclìt

(le 21).
Examin¿ttion of thcse lcpolts inclicntcs

th¿rt ¿r rvide v¿rliety of expcriment¿ll concli-

tions hlve beeu ttsed in thcse stttclies, rvith
not only v¿iriable concetìtr¿ltiotls of morlo-

v¿rlcnt c¡rtions employecl but also \ritlì con-

sicleruble vari&tiolì in the coucetrtt'atiou of

ìIge+ plcsertt, such that the \Igt+ ¡s AT'P

ratio in these experrimetrts has I'angecl fronl
apploxirnlr,teì¡' unit-v to rnore than 200:1
(8, 10,22).

This papel' describes expcrinrents u-hiclr

cletnonstrate that the effect of oltabaiu rtpotl
the transfet' of Pî2 fronr substlate 7-ATP32
to intermeclirrte compottncl b¡' (Na+ f Ii+)-

'\Tl'rse is influeuced b;' tlic concentt'atior.rs

of both monovaletrt and div¿iletrt catious
rçhich are employecl in thc test s¡'stem'

EXP[] TIIÍ ENI'AI, PROCF]i)URI'

preparrrtion of guinea-
¿rs â sotlree of (l[n+ (+;-
at 0" for' ¡t lenst 5 cla.vs,

I ATP h¡'drrtl¡'zecl rtttclel'

standarcl eonclitiorrs of assny (18) coulrl l-re shorvtt

to bc inhibitecl by 0.f rtirr ott¿bnitt' The method

of incubatiort of cnzvnre n'ith 5 ¡rr 7-^\'I'P?e, the

t'ccoverlr of aei tl-st able I''r2lallt:ll ecl conl¡lort ttcl atltl

the percorrtagc hyclrol5'sis of A'I'l'3r alter shott-
telniincubatiotr has beett dcscribed elses-hele (11) '

z-A'fP¡z of high speciñc activit¡' (1{ìl t niO,''nrrt)

rvRs otrtaitred fron the R¿rdir¡chemieal Ccntle,

-\nrr:rshtrtn, Iìnglnnd. C)hroInatr.rgr':rphicrrll¡' puri-

6ecl ouirl-tuirr rvls a gift from S¿rtrcloz Lttl , Basle'

Ss-itzellarrd; all othel l'e¿lqelrts u'el'e B'I) II'

l) xpc rime n t
r\r- * ñ-) (ài.,I'5' iOuabain

sensitivc)

inhibition
(ir)

Slri
+6{
30s

:lri2
39-1

302

75

{ìû

70

81

82
83

tt
12

il
EI

102

77

292
122
2ö-r

2E0

292
qti

S+

9l
82

¡ù
;+

n 'f lte enz¡-nre strspettsiott \\ ¡is ilrntrl)aled aI

37" rrrrrlet the cc¡nclitiolts of lsslt-\'tlescl'il-¡ecì iu
lìef. 18.
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Flrrl:cr or Na+ -\Nl) K+ oN 'l'Éllt [Irtltlc¡Ll'sts or
?-A'l'I'32 lr, -\ND Ixc'rltptln.rl'lo\ or P32 rvl'o
Gtrrsu,t-Prc Iìl;¡;,rL Ciott't'1,:x Pnr:p.tn-rttoss
or' (lía+ a K+)-ATPase"

Counts P31

ClIt-.\f ìì-OCI{ .\\l) PoT'l'[]tì

" The co¡rditions of ittcttbation encl the pro-
ceclrr¡es for the nìeasurenìetìt of c/¿ l^TP32 hydl'o-
lyzed and fol the lecovely of the acid-stal¡le
Psillbelled intermediate after' 10-sec incul¡¿tion
rvere those described in llef. 14.

concentlatiotìs oI olr¿ìb¿lin upon the forma-
tion and brealidou'n of Pjll¿rbelled inter-
mecliate of (Na+ + I(+)-À'IPase is shc¡rvn in
l'able III.

Ouab¿rin h¿ld no effect upon the incolpola-
bion of PB2 in the absence of Nzr+ (i.e',
À{gz+-¡tPuse), but iIr the presence of 20

mll Na,+ ouab¿rin had an inhibitor¡- action at
all cotrcentrations examined (10-3-10-õ rr)'
At 0.1 nrrl ouabairì there rvas a 6-oc/o inhibi-
tion of the stimulatic¡n achievecl b¡- 20 mrt
Na+. At the same time the h}'drol¡'sis of
?-À'IPaz fell from 22To cIvÅng the incubation
periocl to only 11% u-hen 0.1 mrt ottabain
rvas present.

In addition the release of Na+-stimulated
Pt'by I(+ n'as also inhibited b}'ouabrrin l-ith
the greatest effect again being founcl s'ith
1.0 mu. At this colìcentration the h¡'drolysis
of z-A.TPb2 l'as also rcduced from 31 to 1-o"/o

over,the period of incub¿tion.
Clearly under these conditions otubaiu

carì be shou'n to inhibit both the phosphoryl-
¿tion ancl dephosphot'¡'lation of the inter'-
mediate.

Itffect oJ møçlnesíutn' io'ns. The effect of
nagnesium iorts upon the incotpolatiolr of
I'32 from T-ATP3'z \\'as ex¿ì,tnitìed ovel a ralìge
of concentrations so that the ìIg:ATl' ratio
varied flom 1:10 to 1000:1.

The effect of var'¡'irtg magrlcsittm colìeelì-
tr¿rtion in the preserìce of 20 mu \¿l'F rvith

¿rnd u-itholtt 0.1 mrt ourrl.tiin is shorçn in
l'¿r,ble I\r.

In the at¡seuce of soclium ious, chatiging
the conceutr'¿rtiotr of nrlgnesittnr ior.rs b1- a
factol of 10,000 l,irnes hacl no appreciable
cffcct trpcin the ineolporatiotr of Pr:. In the
preserìce of 20 r-n]l \a', hotver-er, the rn:.-tsi-

mum incorpor:rtion of P32 oeeu¡'r'ed shen
llg:Ä.TI' $'rs irìcrea*{ecl to 1: I aut-l cleclinecl
as the corìcentÌùtion of maguesirtur u'as in-
creasecl fulther. At llg:'\1'P t'¿rtio of 1000:1
the degree of soclittm-stimul¡Ltecl ineotllorzr-
tion hacl f¿rllen to 1l % of that seen rvith a
ìIg:ATI' r¿rtio of 1:1. Iincler these eóncli-
tions the clegree of h¡-clrol¡'sis of ATP!! hacl
also fallen from 37 to 13%.

Thele \\'AS ¿r malhecl effect of 0.1 nrr
ouabairr ttpou \a+-stinrul ¿rted incorirorat ion
of P32 at all levels of ln¿ìguesitln esrìmined
except rvhen the ìIg:ÀTP r¿rtio s-¿rs 1000:1
q'here thele rva-q only I Í inhibition b}' oua-
bain, but Na+ stimulation of Pô: incorpour,-
tion is nlso ver¡' lorv s'ith this higli concen-
ttation of mrrgnesittnr ion.

These expeliments u-et'e agirin cat-r'iecl out
'rvith the sa,ne enz]'ne suspensiou but sith
100 mrr Na+ replacing the 20 mrt \¿r+ ttsecl

before. The incorpolation of Psr agliu in-

I'ABLE III
Iì¡rucr or Ou-l,¡-rrs o\ THE Fontr.rl¡t¡r* -tsu
Bn ¡:--r li o ott'tÍ or -r P3e-L r rl r-tl- ¡:t¡ I st¡;tìrf ED t.rrti

or' (\e' * K=)-Å1-Prrse"

L-ount3 Pr:

'ii;ffå 
JJ,:"..fr,,

Frotetn

^A.ddi ¡ions Vn NlP"" incorporated/
hydrollzed loo sec/mg

Protein

Nr-¡ne
20 nrrt Na+
20 mrr Na+, 0.5 mrt I{+

100 ntitr Na+
100 mrr Na+, 0.5 ¡nrr K*

t0
2+

31

2:o
oì

3-100

2ß,20tJ
5600

22,900
8300

Additions

irioue
0.1 mu Ouabain
20 mr¡ \a+
20 mu Na', 0.01 r¡rI ou¿ìbialr
20 nnr \a+, 0 1 nrrt ottabair¡
ll0 nrrr Na*, 1.0 mrr ottabnin
20 nrrr À*a+, 0.ã n-rrr I{-
20 mrt ìia+, 0.5 nnt Ii-, 0.01 nrr

ouabaitr
20 mrt \a+, 0.5 m-rt K+, 0.1 mrr

ouabain
20 mrt \a*, 0.5 rnu K-, 1.0 mrt

o ttirb ¿ri t¡

1r
ll
,')
r5
!Ð

ll

2S

3S00

3S00

2+,500
20,500
13, 200

r0,100

Ðt

õ900
5t00

E3'JC

10,20015

" f-he conditions of incltl¡:¡tioll srtd pt'ocedttres
fr¡r mersrrrenlerì1 ¿lre the s¡me ¡.: th,,se uf Ttble I [.
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T.\RLI' IV
Lirnr:r"r r)F ]Ig2-,rxu 20 mrr Nn+ os Ou.rrr-lrs Isrrrrrt'rol or P¡2 Tt.rss¡'r,:lÈ 1'o.\À- Ivrr:rtrrur)l;\Tn o!'

(Na* 1- K+)-A'IPåser¡

mu }lg!- Ådditions % ATP¡I
hydrolyzed

Counts Prl incorporated,/
ICO sec,/mg protein

.0005

.005

- tlo

Nrir¡e
20 mrt
20 mrt
None

- 
20, m\f
20 mr¡
None
20 mrt
20 nrrr
None
20 mrt
20 mrr
Norre
20 nur
20 mrt

\n+
\a+, 0.1 ntrt r-¡u¿baiu

\a'
\a+, 0.1 or¡al)ùilr

^\a-
\a=. 0.1 mrr otraL¡ain

\a+
\a+, 0.1 mrr ouabairr

\a+
\a+, 0.1 mu ouabain

l3
33
16

15

37
t7
t7
3l
l6
lõ
q,

16

1l
13

1l

530
3700
2or.i0

o

720
3+90
1630

570
2530
llriO
190
990
890

õ.0

" -\ O.{-mg erìz'\'me protein uâs ilìcubated at 37o rvith 5 ¡¡rr [z-ATP3'9] for l0 sec rvith var_r'ing col¡cerr-
trâtiorìs of ìfgz+;20 mrr Na+ arìd 0.1 mr¡ ouab¿in $'ere present as sho$'n.'lhec/o ATP'2 hJ'drc¡lyzed and
P3!-labeled intermediate were nìeasuì'ecl as in Table II.

I'ABLE V

Errl.:c-r or ìIg,+ -\ND 100 nrn Na+ oì- OL.\ti.\rr- Ixnllrl'r<.¡N or P3z Tn.lxs¡'t:R'r.'o.t¡f Ivtr:nrr¡:ur.\'r'rj or'
(Na+ * I(*¡-Al'Pass"

m\t llg!+ ,\dditions Vn N¡P", Counts P¡r incor¡rcrated/
hydrolyzed 100 sec,/mg prctein

0005

00õ

05

None
100 nlrl Na+
100 ml \a+, 0.1 mrt ouab¿rirL
None
100 mrr \a+
100 mrr \a+, 0.1 mrt ou¿l¡aitr
None
100 mrt Na+
100 mu ì-a+, 0.1 mrt ()uâbàirì
Nouc
100 mv Nn+
lOC mrr \a+, 0.1 mrt ouabaitr
Noue
100 mv Na-
100m.rr NrL+, 0.1 ntr¡ ouâbåin

16
30
l0
16

37
l8

4l
28
2(l

42
23

15

2+

15

@o)
1590

490

&370
1560

120

5ti0
ã600
l{50
8{0

3lã0
t{80
480

2t20
910

o

õ.0

" These experinrents vye¡e carriecl out rvith the -same prepuration of (Nn+ { I(+)-ATPase ancl under
icleritical conclitions as those in T¡rble I\'.

cleûse(l \\'itlì incleasing coneetÌtt'¿ìtiotì of
n¿rgncsium ion, but the m¿rximr.rnì effect \r¿rs

rros- founcl at )Ig:iYfP r¡,tio of 10:1. \\¡hen
tllc coticcntÌ'¿rtion of lIg:+ 1\'¿ìs irìcì-easecl

further the incorpor¿ìtion of P3r again de-
cliued âs also seerì Nith 20 mrr \¿+. ¡\t
ìIg:41'P latio of 1000:l the lcvel of \a+
stimul¿rtion hacl f¿rllerr to 33-¡ of the m¡rx-
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imu¡n rvith the highel coucctitr¿ttioti oi Nrt+
possibh- rfforcling sotue ¡tt'ote'ction agirillst
the inhibitor¡- uctiorì of high colrcetrtll-
tions of rnrrgtresirtnr ion (l'¿rble \-).

Generall¡' the cleglee of ottrltlirr inhibitiorl
rvzrs greatest shett \l+ stirnul¿rticir.r of P32

irtcorporation \\'¿ìs marimal ; hos-eret', the
effcct c¡f ottab¿rin cotùcl be gleritl.r- stt¡rpt'essecl

by latios of ìIg:ATI'l'hich cxceecl 100:1'

I)ISCUSSION

Only cnz¡'rne plepalrticlus haviug ¿r I'el¿ì-

tively high ¡rropoltion of ou¿rbairl-serlsitive
(Na+ * li+)-Ä'fPase r-ere emplo¡-ecl in this
stttdy as clifticulties are itttroclttcecl into the
interpretatiotr of cì¿rt¿-t if ,sigliificarlt ¿ì lì-lotilìts
of ouubain-itr-*en-.itive \[gt--t1tt'',-" ¿ìl'e

prescnt.
Plelirninar¡' exltet'imettts clemotr¡tt'¿rtecl

that the adclition of \¿r+ iolls to the s.r'stem
resulted in a stimr,rl¿l,tiort of P¡2 tl'rrnsfet' to
the acid-st¿r,ble intet'mediate, ancl thrt the
subsequent intlocluction of Ii+ r'esrtltecl in a
fall in the lcveì of this P32-l¿rbellecl inter-
mecliate, at the same tilne as thcl'e wits Alì

increase in the level of inolgrtnic P3r formecl'
Thesc resrtlts coufit'm pt'evioLts re¡rol't.s ft'orn
this and c¡ther Libor'¿rtolies u'hich h¿-rve beeu
interptetccl as a detuonstl'¿rtion tit tr trvo-ste¡l
reaction n-rcch¿rtrism fol the h¡-ch'ol¡-sis of
Al'P by (\a+ * Ii-)-ATl'>ase (7,9,23,27).
'lhe frrst of the.se stcps is trol- getlet'rrll¡-

thought to be a \a--stinrul¿Ltcd ph<-,sphor'¡-lrr-

tion of a menrbt'lue ¡troteill contpouent,
recently identifiecl as l-glutam¡'l-i,-¡lhos-
phate (12). 'l'his rerction is follos-t'cl b'r' ¿r Ii+
recluiring dcphosphor¡'l¡rtion rvhicìr liber¿ttes

inorg¡anic phosphrte.
Both I'ost, Sen, attcl Rosenthirl (t)) ancl

Rodnig'ht, Hcnts, ancl Lat'in (11) have
repot'tecl cliffering effects of ottab¿rin on the
Na+-stimulatecl tl'ùIìst"er of I'3e, sùich rurge
f¡om inhilrition to stimul¿rtion with cliffetitrg
concentt'¿rtions of -\l+; attcl tve h¡tr-e clt'irrvu

attention to the efTect of van-ing ìIg:A'fI'
rutios emplo¡'ecl b¡- cliffelent inlesligirtors
(õ) ancl to tlie ilrhibitor¡' tretiotr of ìlgr- on
A'I'l' h¡'drolvsis b¡- this enz)'me (2f)'

We, thclcfore, ex¿ìmitìe(l the elìcct of 0'1
r¡ur or,tabaiu upotì Nrì---qtimulirtccl PtJ tL¿ttts-

fet', at ts'o concctitt'rttiorts o[ \ rr- (20 rrncl

100 mrr) tncl ltsing v¿ri¿tbìc rtLtir-r: ot \[g:

cI{^\lì-\ocli A\ I) POl"I'ì:llì

Å'll' flom l:10 to 1000:1. fhesc cxpeli-
nrcrrts clearl.r- shou' th¿rt tlic' tr¡rtrsfct' of Pr2

in the absc'nce ol Nl+, rvhich is thortght to bc
inscnsitive to oturbaitr, rv¿ts little rrt'lectccl by
lr ten-thou,qnrrd-fold chartge in llgl+ ion
conccntlation. Conversel¡', tlic tlltlrsfer of
P32 in the pleselìce of both 20 ¿rncl 100 mrt
Na+ rvas iucle¿r**ed by rnising the coltceutrtr-
tion of ìIgr+ so th:rt llg:r\TI' u'¿s eitìrer' 1 : 1

or 10:1. \\¡hen the ratio of ìIg:.\TI' ex-
ceedec{ 10: I tlien tttere u'as a m¡it'ked clccliuc
in Na+-stir.mrlated P32 tt'ansfel' u-hieh rr'as

nrore prorìouncecl s-ith 20 n'rrt \¿r+ pt'esctlt
than l-ith l00 n-nr Na+. lut'thermol'e, 0.1

mrt ouab¿rin leclueed N¿r+-stimrtlrrtect I)32

tr'¿rnsfcr at both cotrcetrtr¿rtious of Na+
ex¿rmined and at all ratios of llg:I'I'P.

Ilorrever', rvhcre Na+ cortceutt'ntio¡r rv¿rs

only 20 mrt, ¿rnd u'ith a ìIg:-\'fP rritio of
1000:1, that is, ttudcr conclitiolrs inrçhich
Na+ stirnulation rgas le¿rst ef'leetive, then
¿rlso u'¿ts the inhibitir-rrt b¡- ort¿rb¡rin least
notice¡r,ble .

Horvever, unlilie the finclirtgi of Rodniglit
et al . (ll) s e clid not fincl that ottrrb¿rin stiurn-
lated the N¿r+-induced tratisfet' of Psz at a
t'lo\y" cotrcentr¿rtion of this ion. hl ucltlition,
examination of thc effcct of lr l'rìrìge of con-
centrations of ortab¿rin upon \rr'-stimulrrtccl
tra,r'rsfer of I'32 shos's th¿r.t rçht'tl the N¿r+

concetitr¿ttion. is 20 nt-tl, atrcl the JIg:.'\Tl'>
latio is l, then appreciable inhibition occru's

at all concetrtt'ations er¿trnìuecl (t0-r-19-;
rr). Similall¡' the Ii+-inchrcccl cle¡rhos¡rhot¡'la-
tion u'¿rs also fottud to be sellsitir-e to ott¿l-

bain, and this reactiort also shol-ecl irlcrensing
effcct u'ith inct'ezrsing collccntt'rrtion of c¿tr-

cliac gl¡'coside.
These obselvations na]- aecoutrt fo¡ the

apparent clisclepartc¡' betu'eelr the finclings
of u-oll<et's rvho have repoltecl clifTeting sen-

sitivity of \¿r+-stimulatecl Pâ2 triìlìsfcr to otl¿r-

bain, l-helc w'iclel¡- cliffering cotrcetrtt'trtiorls
of \a+ ion and valiable ìIg:ATl' r'trtios
hnve been emplo-t-ed.

Celt¿rirrl.r' they selvtl to clt.ruonstrrrte thc
interdepencletrcc of tl're t'e¿tctrrtrts in thc
trarrsfel of Il3? to a phosphor.r-lrrtecl irlter-
mecliatc cluring the h¡'dlol¡'sis ol ?'-.\'fl'¡r
b¡' (Na+ + li+)-.\Tì'ase, attd l'einforce the
com¡rle.t rtrttttt'e of tliis I'eÌetir)lì. It is l¡:-
parent that sevcr'¿rl n-roclel s¡-stetlrs of iorr



transpolt b¡' this cnzylne (5, 25) mtry have
to be modified to inclucle the obset'vation
that both sites of cation activrl,tiolr b¡' the
enz)'rìlc ¿r,re sensitive to olrlb¡r,in inhibition.
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VI. Concluding Rema¡ks
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I. Introduction

The belief that the boundary zone of cells consists of specialized structures
is widely acceptecl, although as yet there is no unequivocal evidence to
support this view. These stmctures are referred to as membranes, and are

thought to impart one area of morphological, functional and chemical
speci¡lization to cells. As Mitchell (1962) has pointed out, the reactions of
the cell are not directionless scalar abstractions but have both magnrtude
and direction in space. An important function of cellular membranes is that
they provide a framervork for such cellular organization. A further special-
ized property of membranes is their ability to select between the vast array
of ions and molecules encountered in the heterogeneous environment of
cells. These specialized properties of membranes provide a maior biological
function in their capacity to separate phases both between the cell and its
environment as well as within the cell itself. It must be remembered, horv-
ever, that in addition to the maintenan ce of themíIíeu ìntérieur rthat numerous

other phenomena such as excitability and contractility, the properties of
cell movement and adhesion, shape change, including pinocltosis and
phagocytosis, and the antigen-antibody reactions ofthe cell are also generally
thought to be associated with the structure and function of cellular mem-
branes.

Despite this general agreement, the properties attributed to these

specialized structures often dep ofthe invesligator.
For example, to the physiologis etween the cell and
its environment, the membrane to the free di'î:sion

In: Biological Basis of Medicine, Àcademic Press,
London & New York, Vol. 1, PP. 69-103 (1968).

69
7l
72
75
90
96
97
99

100
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of ions; to the electron microscopist the membranes are structurally definecL

components with recognizable electron densities under different conditions
ofstaining; to the preparative biochemist membranes may bc a sedimentable
moiety oftissue mashes havingmore orless defined sedimentation character-
istics and containing specific enzymes, whereas the physical chemist may
think of membranes as lipoprotein chemical structures having variable
physical and chemic¿l properties.

It is our purpose in this discussion of membrane metabolism to attempt
some synthesis of these divergent concepts, whilst examining the membrane

from the viewpoint ofits maior biological function, the separation of phases.

We shall direct ouÌ attention particularly to the movelnent of ions across

these membranes and to the metabolic properties of the membrane respons-

ible for the control of the ionic composition of the animal cell,long known
to differ profoundly from the composition of its fluid envfuon'ment.

It has been known from the work of Macollum early this ceutury that
whereas sodium is the principal cation of the extracellular fluid, potassium

has this role inside the cell (Macollum, 1905). In addirion, it is known that
concentration gradients exist for calcium, magnesium, phosphate and other
ions. Similar concentration grãdients are also found for other charged aud

uncharged solutes such as amino acids and sugars.

The manner in which cells achieve the regulation of the composition and

concentration of these solutes has been the subiect of much investigation
and speculation. Because the concentration of many ions and solutes

determined experimentally in the cell do not agree rvith those calculated

from the thermodynamic parameters of ionic activity and charge difference
across the membrane, it has been argued that some other force is associated

with the maintenance of these gradients.
For example, that component of the ion flux rvhich is not in accorcl with

the predictions of a physical theory lvhich visualizes the ion moYement

occurring due to diffusion, and under the influence of potential differences

across the membrane, is usually described as actioe transport. This term was

first introduced by Síilbrandt in 1937; it is today often defined as that
phenomenon wherein an ion is moved against the existing electrochemical
potential gradient (Ussing, 1949).

The inherent we¿kness of this concePt lies both in the assumption of the
validity of the physical theory as applied to the cell and to our inability to
determine accurately the concentratton and activity of free ions inside the

cell.
Some investigators such as Eisenmann (1961) and Ling (1962) have

recognized the oversimplification of the notions implicit in the application

of this type of physical theory to ion movement through cells, and have

thereforeãttempted to develop more sophisticated physical models of the

membrane region and the cell interior. These modified theories take into
account varying densities and alrangement of the f,red charges in membrane

structures as v¿ell as changes in the order of hydration of the ions themselves.

Most of these more sophisticated theories i-ply that membranes are not
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inert inasmuch as their properties do not remain fixed in either a physical or
chemical sense, but include the concept that both in aitro ard in ztioo ¡he
permeability properties of membranes can be altered by changes in the
chemic¿l composition of the environment in which they function. Although
examination of the varying theoretical approaches to membrane function
is of great value in an understanding of the selective accumulation of ions
by cells, the theories themselves offer no solution to the underlying problem
of how this change in properties is achieved.

At the experimental level there is a considerable body of evidence that
nonspecific injury to cell metabolism can interfere drastically with the
distribution of ions and solutes. These injuries affect the capacity of the
cell to maintain the apparent thermodynamically "unfavourable" con-
centration gradients, or to selectively accumulate ceftain ions. For example,
exposure to cold or a wide variety of metabolic poisons such as iodoacetate,
2r|-dinitrophenol, fluoride and cyanide have been repeatedly shown to
alter ion gradients or the distribution of other solutes in a wide variety of
mammalian cell preparations (Flynn and Maizels,1949; Green and Parpart,
1953; Robertson, 1960).

It is the particular component of ion or solute distribution across mem-
branes which is affected by metabolic injury that we prefer to think of as an
operational defrnition of actiae transport. This definition requires ro a príori
prediction of any physical model for ion transport, only that in some un-
specified way the energ"y for the process is derived from the metabolic
activity of the cell.

IL Active Transport

The dependence of active transport upon cellular metabolism is more
complex than appears at first sight. In recent years it has become apparent
that not only does the metabolism of the cell control active transport, but
that the processes of transport themselves also influence cellular metabolism
(Mitchell, 1962; Minakaru et aI.,1964).

An example of this relationship is found in the action of the cardiac
glycosides. It has been shown that these agents inhibit the active transport
of sodium and potassium ions both in aíao and in aitro (Schatzmann, 1953)
as well as depress the respiration of whole cells. Flowever, these agents are
without effect on the mitochondrial enzyme systems which directly mediate
respiration of the cell @hittam and Ager, 1965).

Clearly, this relationship suggests the existence of the type of feed-back
control common to the regulation of physiological processes. The major
problem with this concept of the dependence of active transport upon
cellular metabolism is horv to link the energetics of the cell to the physical
movement of solutes across cell membranes. From a study of the effect of
metabolic inhibitors on the disuibution of ions, research workers have
developed two divergent points of view.

Historically, the frrst of these theories orieinated in the work of Lund
(1928), Lundegardh (l 939), Davies and Ogston (1950) and Conway (l 95 l),
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who suggested that the energy for active trânsport is derived from a redox-
potential difference across membrane zones and is associated with the
enzymatic dehydrogenation of certrün substrates and the subsequent
transport of electrons dolvn a chain of electron carriers. Conrvay (1953,
1955) has termed this hypothesis the "redox-pump" theory of active
transport.

Recent developments of this concept have been proposecl by Mitcheli,
whose theories imply that the enzymatic mechanis¡¡ responsible for the
movement of ions is localized at the cellular site of electron trensport,
namely within the membranes of the mitochondria (i\litchell, 1961, 19ó2).
Supporting evidence for this theory can be found in the experimental
observations of Moore a¡rd Pressman (1964) and Chappell and Crofts
(1e65).

However, there is a;nple experimental evidence to demonstrate that any
agent rvhich modifies the metaboiisnr of the cell in such a way as to reduce
the concentration of ATP within the cell, rvhether by direct effect on the
synthesis ofATP either by electron transport phosphorylation or glycolysis,
or by increased breakdown of ATP will certainiy affect the ionic gradients
of the cell. This evidence has led to the alternative postulate that ATP itself
is the direct energy source for actíae transport, and that wlúlst the mito-
chondria rernain the major site of ATP production within the cell, the
membranes of these organelles are not necessarily the site of ¿cllz¡e transþort
in the whole cell (Bartley and Davies, 1954).

To illustrate the role of the membranes as it has been conceived by
protagonists of these two schools of thought, rve intend to consider the
present-day viewpoint as it relates to one particular pair of monovalent
ions, nameþ sodium and potassium.

A. Mitochondríal men¿branes

One of the earliest membrane organelles to be distinguished rvithin cells
were the ovoid bodies known as mitochondria. They are about I ¡,c in length
and in electron microscope section can be seen to be suirounded by a single
osmiophilic outer layer and a pleated inner layer making up the cristae.
Except perhaps in very high resolution studies, the electron microscope
appearance of these osmiophilic layers is much the same as that of other
membrane structures of the cell. However, it is rvell knorvn that the mem-
branes of the mitochondria are biochemically unique, and possess fu¡ctions
not located elsewhere within the cell. There can be little doubt that the
t'inner" mitochondrial membranes contain the assembly of enzymes and
electron carriers necessary for electron transport and the subsequent
generation of ATP by this process.

There has been speculation about the possible role of mitochondrial
membranes as enzymatic mediators of ion transpoit almost since these
organelles were first recognized (Claude, 1946). These speculations rvere
further encouraged by the findings of Ilartley and Davies (1954)r lvhen these
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workers described ion permeabiliry characteristics of mitochondria which
seemed to depend upon their metabolic status.

Since that time the examination of the role of mitochondria in ion trans-
port has followed two general directions. On the one hand, the capaciry of
isolated mitschondria to accumulate a variety of ions has been examined in
some detail, whereas an alternative approach has been to study the infl.uence
of these ions upon the metabolic activity of the organelles themselves.

Because the functions of the mitochondrial membranes will be dealt with
more fully in a subsequent chapter, we shall confine ourselves to a summary
of the current state of belief regarding these two fields of investigation.

In any discussion of the mitochondrial membrane it is well to remember
that different permeability properties have been ascribed to e¿ch of the two
osmiophilic layers seen in electron microscope sections. For example, it is
known that mitochondria are sensitive to the osmotic pressure of their
environment and that under hypotonic conditions mitochond¡ia take up
water and swell. Much of the evidence concerning mitochondrial perme-
ability has been obtained indirectly from the measurement of this so-called
swelling by turbidometric or light scattering techniques.

Since the work of Chappell and Greville (1958), it has been recognized
that another type of swelling takes place in mitochondria, even when an
iso-osmotic environment is maintained. This swelling requires the capacity
ofthe membranes to carry out electron transport and thus it is often referred
to as "metabolic slvelling". It is stimulated by calcium ions and can be
inhibited by any agents which prevent the transport ofelectrons.

It has been posnrlated that these two types of swelling take place in two
different compartments of the mitochondria: osmotic swelling being a
function of the outer membrane and metabolic swelling being related to the
pernreability of the inne¡ membranes (Lehninger, 1962).

There is considerable presumptive evidence that the outer membrane is
readily permeable to a wide variety of ions and other solutes, rvhile it is
generally believed that the inner membrane is rather selectively permeable.
For example, therelatively small anions chloriderbromide andnitrate appear
to pass through the outer membrane quite readily but fail to penetrate the
inner membrane, whereas the much larger phosphate ani6as penetrate inio
the inner matrix of the mitochondrion.

Under the majoriry of experimental conditions rn vitro the entry of the
cation pair sodium and potassium into mitochondria is not selective. It has
been shown, again in aÌtro, that calcium, magnesium, manganese and
strontium also enter the mitochondria along with phosphate anion, and
precipitates ofinsoluble phosphates can be witnessed under special ci¡cum-
stances; namely, during active respiration when there is no accepter (ADP)
present as a "sink" for the high energy phosphate intermediates rvhich are
thought to be generatecl during electron transport, The meaning of this
phenomenon in terms of the in aizto accumulation of ions remains obscure.

One explanation that has been given for these observations is that the
entry of magnesinm and phosphate takes place rrnder metabolic conditions
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in which there is a rising pH within the mitochondria (Millard et a1.,1964).
Under these conditions insoluble magnesium phosphates are formed,
thereby leading to reduction of free magnesium ion concentration. It is
thought that magnesium ions continue to enter mitochond¡ia by diffusion.

The most important ionic selectivity claimed for mitochond¡ial mem-
branes is that proposed for the hydrogen ion. This conçept has become the
basis of an interesting theory for the generation of ATP from the accepter
substance ADP by electron transport phosphorylation. Essentially this
theory, originally proposed by Davies and Ogston (1950) and later expanded
by Mitchell (1961, 1962),implies that the "metabolic" secretion of protons
occurs during the synthesis of ATP while the splitting of ATP within the
mitochondria is accompanied by a reverse movement of protons.

There is evidence that mitochondrial membranes are normally imperme-
able to the influx of protons. It is further postulated that the effiux of
protons from the mitochondria is balanced electrically by a corresponding
influx of another cation. Under certain experimental conditions the move-
ment of protons can be shorvn to be coupled to the movement of potassium
ions in a direction opposite to that of the protons. This exchange ofpotassium
ions forprotons across themitochondrial membrane canlead to an accum-ula-
tion of potassium ions within the mitochondria. The presence of the anti-
biotic valinomycin is required to demonstrate this effect (Moore and
Pressman, 1964). Another antibiotic, gramicirrin A, which rvill also induce
the expulsion of protons from mitochondria, does not sholv the same
selectivity towards cation as dces valinomycin and will allow other univalent
cations to accumulate in exchange for protons (Chappell and Crofts, 1965).

It has long been known that both magnesium and phosphate are required
for electron transport phosphorylation. IIowever, the influence of sodium
and potassium ions on both mitochondrial respiration and phosphorylation
are not so clearly defined. Some workers have claimed to show a specific
stimulation of these metabolic activities by potassium ions, but there is also
evidence to the contrary (Opit aad Charnock, I965b; Chappell and Crofts,
le65).

In any experimental examination of this problem using isolated mito-
chondria, it must be remembered that the addition of ions to the supporting
medium not only provides specific ionic components, but induces a change
in the osmolarity of this medium. Because mitochondrial metabolism, like
its morphology, is sensitive to osmotically induced changes in the volume of
the organelles, the interpretation of such ionic effects is complicated.

Thus, although it seems reasonable that these mitochondrial ion exchange
phenomena may well have siguificance in the capacity of the mitochondrial
membranes to translocate protons, as part of their metabolic ñrnction, we
do not believe that the accompanying accumulation of other cations has real
significance in determining the ionic environment of the whole cell.

Ingeneral, this beliefis based on thefollolvingfour arguments tvhich seem
to us to preclude the mitochond¡ia from this role. First, in red blood cells
which are devoid of mitochondria, the selective accumulation of many ions
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is equivocal
A plausible explanation for this parado_x can be found in the enzymatic

propärties of otheì membrane structures of the cell, rvhich are to b e discussed

below.

B. CytoPlasmic membranes

membranes this may be as much as3oo/o of the total structure.
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Probably the greatest diffi culty in theinterpretationof electron micrograph

nnàings is ¿u" To the fact that the material rvhich is bomba¡ded in a 20 m¡'c

thick íection in the electron microscope produces only a nvo-dimensional

i"pr.r."t"tion of what is clearly a much more complic¿ted th¡ee-

dimensional structure.--Ñotwithstancii.g 
these problems, consideration of the evidence derived

from electron microscopy^l.uu", one with the firm impression that the cell

membrane is a hus rvhat might be thought of as the
,.outside envir the substance of the celi and

is not confine . Clearly this vierv tends to
on of ttintracellulart' and "extra-

a membrane diffusion barrier and

""",î;Y.i,l,"T 
äi :îåiîi:: *:

cept of a membrane rvhich represents

both the site and barrier to free diffusion of solutes into the cell' Hence this

,..-r ,o be a logical area to look for a membrane function related to the

active transport of ions.--it 
fras beËn widcly speculated that ATP itself is able in some way to alter

*"-;Oermeability'; characteristics of membranes. This implies that the

-.*6r"r.. themselves play an active role in the metabolism of ATP. Horv

ir ahir interaction to be íinked to the movement of ions or molecuies across

odynamic Potential gradients? The
age is that a "carrier" is involved' In
sed that the transported substance

:,fl ::""äff #:ålä:ïffiii"";
(Osterhout, 1940; Ussing, l94B; Rosenberg, 1948)' This theory has been

:;;ä;á; io.l"¿" tne Iáea thàt either the attachment of the transported

,.¡rUrì*." to the "carfier", or the detachment of the transported substance

;;,h;.,other,, side of the membrane requires ATP directly, or is brought

systems as an enz)¡matic basis of the so-called "sodium

p,ump''metabolicallydependentejectionofsoclium
iorr. ï.o 194i; Krogh, 1946)'

The frrst of these systems to be discussed suggests that tran-sport ofsodir¡m

ions is effected by an ion-carrier rvhose synthesis and bre¡kdown involves

the hydrolysis of ÀTP by a series of membrane enzymes'

l. PhosPhatidic acid

This system rvas first examined by Hokin and Hokin (1960), rvho had

oU.ew.¿ tttat the isolated salt gland of the albatross, when stimulated by

acer!,1c1ro1ine, is capable of secreting hypertonic sodium chloride. The
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membranes of this gland synthesize significantly increased amounts of

fraction, and in particutar the phosphatidic acid generating system, Hokin
and Hokinestablished the presence of a seriesof ATP-consuming reactions,

which lead to the cyclic reformation of phosphatidic acid.

l, 2-cliglyceride+ ATP 3-phosphatidic acid + ADP

3-phosphatidic acid + HrO
phosphatidic acid l, 2 - dtgly ceride + HrP O n.

phosphatase

-> cl-

---t. No+

Po¿

DG OG

PA

i'l
I No2PA

I
-':->- No2PA

cl- 

-Poq +

ADP

ATP

No+ -- -'

Exlrocel lulcrMembroneI nlrocel lulor

F¡C,!. representa-
tion of kinase and
phosph cYclic con-
versiõn o act as the
carrier for sodium ions (NarPA)'

cycle" were that phos-
ted by sodium ions and

and constituted a sod.ium sensitive ATpase. 
the membrane fraction

Initially it was suggested of
phosphatidic acid would bind of
ãuffióient solubility to move of
reactions could function as a P)

and the lipoprotein component þhosphatidic acid) of the membrane and

funcrion ai á physical ion (Na+) carrier system (Hokin and Hokin, 1960).

A schematic representation is given in Fig. I '
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Despite the considerable interest aroused by this scheme, and the sub-
sequent discovery that a variety of cell membranes contained the elements
of this reaction sequence, the scheme has not gained general acceptance
becauseithas not been possibleto meet a number ofimportantrequirements.

Kinetic examination demonstrated that tlere was a maximum ratio of
2 Na+ transported per mole A-fP consumed whereas experimental values,
in the whole cell, of the ratios of sodium tf,ansported per mole of ATP
consumed greatly exceedetl this figure. This ratio lvould represent an
energetically expensive load on cellular ATP production. Of more direct
significance was the realization that agents like the cardiac glycosides,lvhich
inhibit the transport of sodium) were without effect on the synthesis of
phosphatidic acid.

Despite some modifications to the original scheme it became necessary to
postulate that potential binding sites existed on the lipoprotein membrane
other than those of the phosphate groups of the metabolically active phos-
phatidic acid, and that the reactions of the phosphatidic acid cycle produced
conformational changes in the lipoprotein membrane which successively
create and destroy specifrc cation-bincling sites (Hokin and Hokin, 1963).
Unresolved difficulties related to the maximum possible velocity of the
component reactions ofthe phosphatidic acid cycle and the lack of sensitivity
to agents known to inhibit sodium transport remain major objections to the
acceptance of this scheme.

An alternative version ofthis type ofcarrier hypothesis was first postulated
by Goldacre (1952), who suggested that ATP hydrolysis ancl ion transport
may be accomplished by a single enzyme which is specifically adapted to
the movement of both sodium and potassium ions by rotation or shape
change duri.g the forrnation of enzyme substrate complexes. Àn enz5rme
system which appeârs to be an attractive candidate for such a role in
membrane transport will now be discussed.

2. (Na+ + K+)-actiaated ATPase

The existence of this enzyme system, now sometimes called "transport"
ATPase, was first recogaized by the Danish physiologist, J. C. Skou, who,
in 1957, reported the presence of a membrane-bound ATP hydrolysing
enzyme in the leg nerves of the shore crab Carcinus maenqs.

The most interesting feature of Skou's enzyme preparation rvas that its
ATP hydrolysing property was stimulated by the combined presence of
sodium and potassium ions (Skou, 1957,1960), a feature in accord with the
generally accepted view that sodium and potassium ions are transported
across membranes by a common mechanism in a linked or coupled reaction
(Harris, 1954).

Since this original paper, both interest and experimentation with
(Na*+K-r-)-activated ATPase preparations have grown exponentially.
Because of the now prevalent belief that this membrane en-q/-rne system
plays a central role in the transport of sodium and potassium ions (at least)
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across cellular membranes, we now propose to cleal at sonle length rvith the

characteristics of this system.
To present ttr" enzy:íioiogit"r features of this enzyme rçe shall examine

in detail the behavio;-;i,ñ; ATpase as it is found in a preparation from

theso-canedheavy'"iÃ'"^¿,-.il1;åï,.ff;ii;'"Ï1ffiï"å'i.iåîi
tissue PreParations shorving

fuable to corrlmence the dis-
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about this membrane-bound
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added. Furthermore, no component of the calcium effect can be inhibited
by ouabain and therefore, in terms of our definition, calcium ions can be
thought of as inhibiting the enzyme. Neither can barium nor srronrium iqns
replace magnesium ions in this regard.

for contaminant ions in the reaction mixture.
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!-
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changes in the concentration ofone or other cation required for its activation
(Skou, 1960; Charnock ærd Post, 1963ó). This interdependence upon ionic
concentrations provides the basis for a physiological or "feed-back" control
mechanism. This will be referred to again later in connexion with the
suggested physiological ¡ole of this enzyme.

From this relationship in oítro a number of investigators have deduced
"optimal râtios" for the conditions necessary to achieve ma:rimum rates of
ATPhydrolysis andhave attempted to study the stoichiometry of these ionic
effects. ft must not be overlooked in considering the validity of deductions
based on these data that small differences in experimental design have
produced "optimal ratios" of Na:K varying from 1:l to l0:1.

It is of particular interest, hewever, that whereas high concentrations of
potassium ion are inhibitory towards isolated patticr:late enzyme pre-
parations of kidney cortex, similar concentrations of sodium ale not
inhibitory.

o

540
=E
cs
s

o
o-ô
a+aa-a-À
a o

lo-6 lo-8
trr Glycoside

lo-lo

F¡c. 3. The inhibition of (l.Ia+f K+)-activated ATPase by cardiac gly'cosides. The figtre
demonstrates the inhibitory effect of a range of concentrations of ouabain, lanatoside C,
digitoxin and cymerol on (Na+ + K+)-activated ATPase iz z¿'rro. ¡[, Ouabain; A, lanatoside
Cj @, digitoxin; O, c5rmerol.

Qn) Cardiac glgcosìdes. The most important and encouraging feature
of this membrane-bound enzyme system is its specific and sensitive
inhibitiorr by the cardiac glycosides. In the main most rvorkers have used
Strophanthin-G (ouabain: 3-0-p-r-rhamnopyrano syl-I p,3 p,5,1 I cr, I 4, 1 9-
hexahydroxy-5p-card 20,22,enolide) for theír experimental studies solely
because it is readily water-soluble. However, almost the whole range of
therapeutically effective glycosides has been found to be inhibitory over
similar concentration ranges. The effect of ouabain, digitoxin, lanatoside-C
and cymerol on a particulate enzyme preparation from kidney cortex is
shownin Fig.3.

Although cardiac glycoside inhibition of the sodium and potassium

o-4
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stimulated component of the ATPase is virtually complete at concentrations
of l0-5 M,50o/o inhibition is found at 5 x 10-6 u and detectable effects can
be seen at concentrations of 10-7 u. Such lower concentration r'¿rnges are
certainly of the same order as the concenrration achieved in both man and
experimental animals when these agents are used therapeutically.

There are a number of reports indicatiug that the degree of enzyme
inhibition by cardiac glycosides can be influenced by adjustment of the (K')
concentration. In particular, several authors have reported that as the (I(+¡
concentration is increased, the inhibitory action of ouabnin is reduced
(Glynn, 1964; Schaøm¡nn, 1965; Ahmed and Judah, 1965). Various
interpretations of this phenomenon have been proposed, including the
belief that dfuect competition exists between potassium ions and ouabain for
a particular reaction site on the enzyme surface. This possibiliry will be
discussed on p. 95.

(iv) Substrale. Although this enzyme has been defrned as an ATP
hydrolysing system, it is capable of reaction with the othe¡ nucleotide
triphosphates. The reactivity towards these nucleotides is much lorver than
that towards ATP, and only with cytidine trþhosphate is there any signifi-
cantly stimulated activity upon the addition of sodium and potassium ions.
From a number of investigations with reasonably purified preparations it
appears that other organo-phosphate compounds ars not hy&olysed by this
enzyme system.

The afÊnity of the enzyme for ATP has been measured over a range of
concentrations, anci from these experiments classical plots of the effect of
substrate concentration on enzyme velocity have been made. It seems that
the Km for ATP by our preparations ofthis enzyme is of rhe order of 2-5 m¡vr
and such concentrations of ATP are thought to be those normally found in
cells.

This enzyme clearly shows the phenomenon of product inhibition with
one of the products (ADP) of ATP hydrolysis. For example, data from our
laboratory indicate a 40o/o reduction in tlle rate of ATP hydrolysis when
equimolar ADP is added to a reaction system containing 2 rmr ATP. \Ve
have also examined the effect of orthophosphate on this enzyne and this
product appears to have no inhibitory effect on ATP hydrolysis in con-
centrations up to 30 mlt, which is generally regarded as being that noimally
encountered in cells (Charnock, 1963).

These facts not only provide some clue to the possible reaction sequence
for this enzyme, inasmuch as they suggest that an ATP+ADP exchange
reaction may occur whereas an ATPÈP exchange seems unlikel¡ but in
addition they also suggest that a feed-back conuol of enzy-me velocity may
exist which could be related to the existing ATP:ADP ratio in the cell.

A considerable amount of information is available about fhis enzyme, and
for a comprehensive account the reader is referred to detailed revielvs by
Judah and Ahmed (1964) and Skou (1965). However, there are sever¿l
additional features of this enzyme lvhich should be mentioned. First there
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is the possible effect of anions upon the ability of the enzyme to hydrolyse
ATP. Although many attempts have been made to elucidate in great detail
the sensitivity of the enzyme to cations, little systematic experimentation
has been conducted to study the effect of different anions. We have recently
found marked inhibition of the sodium and potassiuln stirnulated ATPase
b.v fluoride, even in the presence of a high chloride:fluoride ratio of 98:2
(Opit er a\.,1966). \\/e have also shown that the inhibition by fluoride is not
due to i¡teraction with magnesium ion, but is an effect on the enzy-me itself.
The significance of this finding stems from the rvell-knoum effect of fluoride
as an inhibitor of potassium influx into red blood cells and its action as a

haemolysing agent.
.\nother group of compounds rvhich inhibit this enzyme and rvhich are

important in the field of pharmacology are the lower aliphatic alcohols
(Israel ef a\.,1965,1966). In our laboratory wehave seen definite inhibition
of the rate of ATP hydrolysis by ethanol at concentrations as lorv as

0'5oo (rv/v). Because of the implications of membrane "permeabiliry" to
sodium and potassium in axonal function, these observalions may provide
the clue to the pharmacological action of ethanol on neural structures.

Before leaving this discussion of the biochemical features of this enzyme
lve rçould like to mention the potentiation of activity induced either by
ageing or treatment of the membrane preparations rvith detergents such as

deoxycholate (DOC). All these agents appear to have a corlmon effect on
membranes in that they produce a selective "denaturation" by extraction
of the phospholipid components of the membranes' Indeed it has been
reported by Tanaka and Àbood (1964) and Tanaka and Strickiand (1965)

that estensive extraction of phospholipids ultimately destroys the ATPase
actiliry of brain membranes, and this activity could be restored by recon-
stirution rvith artificially added lecithin.

Supporting evidence has been obtained by the electron microscope
exarnination of guinea pig kidney cortex microsome enzyme preparations
where treatment with DOC has been sholvn to produce considerable dis-
ruption of many membrane vesicles (Charnock et aL' 1966).

h. Biological features

(i) Celtular localization. The most significant of these fearures is that the
enzyme is membrane-bound ancl efforts to remove it from the membrane
result in its inactivation. Although direct cytochemical localization has

been claimed by some rvorkers using ATPase staining of membranes by
the usual Gomori "Pb-staining" procedures, the significance of these
demonstrations appears to be unconvincing'* Because of the failure of
almost all rvorkers to demonstrate any sensitivity of the histochemical stain
to cardiac glycosides, $'e must at present rely on evidence of a dift'erent

* The reader is referred tb the papers by Novikoff et al- (1961)' Bonting et al. (1962)
and Tormey (1966) for critical appraisal of histological staining procedures emplo5'ing
relatirell- high concentrations of healy metals such as Pb, Co, Cu and Zu.

¡*)
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nature to demonstrate the structural association of (Na-+K-)-activatcd
ATPase with cellular membranes.

en ctcd to differential
iel Pase is found in a
er but before fcrrces

Frc. 4. An electronmicrograph of a "heavy" microsomal prepararion of (Na---K+)-
activatecl ATPase f.o- grriî.á pig kidney coitex. Preparation fised in 6o'i glutaraldehyde

i"u"*.J uv 2iå osmic u-.;a, 
"-uéa¿"d 

in araldite ancl examined unstained. u' 86 '100'

Electron microscope examination of this fraction in xitro reveals the

ptesence of vesicles b-ounded by typical os_miophilic bilaminar membranes'

îh"r. are probably preparative artifacts formed from fragments of mem-

brane sheei s in sitti,while almost no other structures are visible in electron

micrographs of this fraction (charnock et al., 1966; see Fig.  ). Strong

eviclericeàf a similar narlrre comes from examination of red bloocl cells from

which most of the haemoglobin has been removed. In such cclls (ghosts)

th" plorm" membrane is õlearl,v visible, and as judged by both light ancl

eleciron microscopy there is toial absence of other internal strtlcntres (see

Fig. 5). It has been iho*tt repeateclly that this membrane) rvhich is electron-
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plasma membrane of cells, contains an

ecl by the combined presence of sodium
tecl activity can be inhibited by ouabain

(Post et a1.,1960).

F¡c. 5. An electronmicrograph of a preparation of human red cell ghosts obtained after

ãr*oti" haemolysis. ThJpieparation has been stained lvith Pb. Several inclusions of
memb¡ane vesicles are visible. >( l0 000.

Although this enzyme is also apparently present in the nuclear membrane

of cells, ihe evidence for its presence in mitochondrial membranes is

equivocal. Preparalions of mitochondria from brain tissue have been

reported to show some QtIa+ + K+)-activated ATPase, but it seems entirely

possible that this results from the difficulty of obtaining mitochondria free

irom microsomal contaminants in this tissue.

On the cellular scale an extensive series of examinations has been made

rvith mammalian tissue and the enzyme is found in almost all fissues except

in those without cells (serum, lens capsule and vitreous) ol those having very

lorv cell density (corneal stroma and adipose tissue) (Bonting et al., 196l).
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Such ubiquitous distribution is in accord with the physiological role
proposecl for this enzyme.

Curiously, the tissue from which some difficulty has been experienced in
obtaining effective yields of this enzyme has been cardiac muscle. This
difñculty has norv been overcome, both by ourselves ancl other rvorkers, by
adopting a preparative technique different from that used to obtain micro-
somal fractions. The largest yields are found by selective salt extraction of
the myosin with lithium bromide (or sodium iodide), and the residual
ATPase activity remaining in the morphologically disrupted fibers is
principally of the sodium and potassium activated, ouabain inhibited variety
(Potter et a1.,1966).

Nature has also provided a useful biological experiment by developing
strains of sheep having erythrocytes in which the normal Na:K ratio is
reversed. Comparison of the red cells from these animals shows that in the
sodium-rich cells the levels of (Na+.. l(+)-activated ATPase is considerably
lower than that seen in the K+-rich cells (Tosteson, 1963, 1966). The
parotid gland of nelvborn sheep also shows a sharp increase in the level of
this enzyme concomitant with the development of active salivary secretion
rich in sodium chloride (Filsell and Jarrett, 1965).

On the phylogenetic scale this enzyme has been identified in the tissues
of animals from the orcler Crustacea upwards.

One further important biological feature ofthis enzyme has been observed
from study ofits behaviour in the plasma membrane of red cell ghosts. These
important experiments, reportecl first by Glynn (1961) and later developed
by \Vhittam (1962), suggest that the site of activation b1' \¿- is on the inside
ofthe red cell,lvhereas that for K- activation and cardiac glycoside inhibition
is on the outside of the cell. These observations parallel the findings of Essig
and Leaf (1963) and others, that sodium ion transport through cells from
inside to outside, such as in the toad bladder, requires K+ on the inside
(mucosal) surface.

It also appeared necessary in the red cell experiments to have the substrate
(ATP) present inside the red cell ghosts. All these experimental findings
have led to the belief that this enzyme has a fixed o¡ientation rvithin cell
membranes, and that this orientation is asymmetric inasmuch as various
activation sites are on opposing surfaces of the membrane (Vhittam,1962).

We are now in a position to consider the possible reaction sÈquence which
may account for the hydrolysis of ATP by this enzyme, rvhen it is provided
with Mg2+, Na- and K- ions.

c. Reaction sequence

Skou's original tracer exchange experiments with laC-labelled ATP
suggested that an intermediate might exist during the hydroll'sis of ÀTP by
(Na++K-F)-activated ATPase, and this investigator speculatecl that such
an intermediate complex could play a role as an ion-carrier (Skou, 1960). As
interest grelv in this enzyme, a number of rvorkers began to examine this
possibility.
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The main experimental approach to the problem of identification of
intermediates in this enzyme reaction has been to cafry out relatively short-
term iScubations of the enzyme preparations with low concentrations of
[32P] labelled ATP. The rationale for this type of experimentation is based

on the belief that because of the great affinity of the enzyme for its substrate,
and the probable rapid turnover of such intermediates, tlese latter corn-
plexes will become preferentially labelled during the initial phase of the
ieaction. Hence, in the early 1960s a number of workers began to examine

fhe reaction between (lr{a++K+)-activated ATPase and 7-labelled [3'?P]

ATP.
Te¡rr II

Formation of phosphorylated íntermediate of
(Na+ a K+)-activated ATPase

Addirions
Counts ttP/*g*

protein N/sec
% "Pf

released

Controlr 2 m;vt Mg'z+ only
2 mtrl Mg2+, 20 mrvr Na+
2 mM ly'rgz+r 2O mtu ¡¿+, 0'5 mlr K+
2 m:lut Mgz+r 20 rn¡t ¡¿+, 0'5 mÀ{ K+,

0.1 m¡vl ouabain

488
4t28
726

1860

l5
34
44
36

ed [3'zP]ATP
(Na+$I(+)-

ystem rvhich

Since the first detailed accounts by Rose (1963)' Charnock and Post
(1963a) and Albers et al. (1963), there have been many other reports rvhich

support the existence of a phosphate-bound protein complex formed during
the hydrolysis of ATP by (l{a++(+)-activated ATPase. Many workers
regard this complex as a phosphorylated membrane enzyme comPonent

which functions as an i¡termediate in the overall hydrolysis of ATP by this
system fffff/hittam et al.rl954;Post et al.r1965; Gibbs et el.r[965;R'odnight
etaI.,l966;Bader etal.r1966).Alltheseinvestigatorsreportedtheselective
sensitivity of this reaction to cations, and it is now generally agreed that Na+
is required for the formation of the a2P-labelled intermediate complex,
whereas K+ is not. Holvever, in the presence of Na+, the addition of K+ to
the reaction mixture greatly reduces the number of counts recoverable as

an acid-insoluble denatured protein precipitate, although the amount of
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this intermediate (Charnock and Post, 1963ø; Charnock et aI.,1963} This
view has been strengthened by the isolation of a K- dependent acyl phos-
phatase reaction from the enzyme preparations (Rendi, 1966; Bader and Sen,
1966). This reaction is thought to represent the separation of the dephos-
phorylation step from the overall reaction sequence.

Examination of the implications of such a system has been carried out in
great detail and it is now known that a ['4C]AOp+[4CIATP exchange
reaction can be cLemonstrated, but this reaction does not shorv sensitivity
to either Na+ or K+ and cannot be inhibited by ouabain (Swanson and Stahl,
1966; Stahl et a|.,1966).

Converseþ, the majority of attempts to demonstrate the formation of
[3'z]ATP from inorganic 32P by this enzyme have failed, suggesting that the
dephosphorylation of the phosphorylated intermediate complex is virnrally
an irreversible reaction. Horvever, these experiments have been performed
almost exclusively with broken mernbrane preparations, whereas the very
interesting experiments of Garrahan and Glynn (1966) demonstiating the
formation of [3'9P]ATP by the integrated membrane structu-res of red cell
ghosts incubated with 32P indicate the possible importance of morphological
integrity in examining the reaction sequence of an enzyme sJ stem such as

QrTa+ * (+)-activated ATPase, which is so clearly dependenr upon srrucflrral
organization for its proposed biological function.

Despite the apparent gaps in present-day knorvledge, there is a general
concensus of opinion that (Na+ + (+)-activated ATPase hydroll ses ÀTP by
a reaction sequence of two or more clistinct steps, and that at some stage of
the reaction, presumably quite early in the sequence, and in the presence of
Na+, a. phosphoprotein intermediate complex is formed.

The following general scheme sum¡narizes the proposed reaction
sequence:

(1) Enzyme+["P]ATP
Na+ I p- azp.r- ATlp

?Ouabain

(2) E-32P+HrO
K+

Enzyme+32P

Ouabain

There seems little doubt that the K+-requiring stage of the reaction is
inhibited by concentrations of ouabain su.BÍicient to prevetrt ATP hydrolysis
by the enzyme preparation, but whether this is caused by a clirect i¡teraction
of the cardiac glycoside at this stage (2) of the reaction sequence or çhether
the Na+-stimulated incorporation of 32P into the intermediate is also
inhibited by ouabain is not entirely clear. This difficulry- arises mainly from
the different reaction conditions employed in these studies, and in particular
the concentrations of magnesium, ATP and sodium. From the more recent
srudies of Post et aL (1965), Rodníght et al. (1966) and data obtained in our
laboratory (Charnock and Opit, 1967), it seems that when esperL:nental
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conditions are adjusted so that the degree of 32P incorporation is sensitive

to the concentration of the sodium ion, then marked reduction of 32P

d protein precipitate
ofvarious concentra-
the intermediate, and

its breakdown in the presence of Na+ and K+ is illusuated in Table III.

T¡nm III
Effect of ouabain on phosphorylated intermediate of

(Na+ * K+)-activated ATPase

Additions
Counts ttP/mg*
protein N/sec

o/ 3!D'Lto ^ I
released

Control, 2 mrrl Mg'z+ only

20 mrvr Na+
20 mu ¡¿+,0.01 mM ouabain
20 m¡vr ¡¿+, 0.i mlu ouabain
20 mrvr ¡¿+, 1'0 rnru ouabain

20 mrvr ¡a+,0 5 mrYr K+
20 mrvr ¡a+r 0.5 mM K+, 0'01 mr"r ouabaín
20 m¡vt ¡¡+, 0.5 mM K+r 0'l m,ra ouabain
2O mtvt ¡a+, 0'5 mM K+, 1'0 m¡vt ouabain

t530
1250
826
634

238

350
3s6
5L7
633

11

22
15
L2
l1

3l
28
24
l5

'| Efiect of difierent corporation of seP from
y-labelled [3'P]ATP in hydrolysis.of 0'005 mlr

Í.rÞl41'p Uy ¡ña++K+) mu Na- rvith and without
O.S 

-*¡¿ 
K+. incubation )'

f Per cent s2P ¡eleased as in Table II.

(Na+ + K+)-activated ATPase in the presence of Na+ ions is extremely rapid

ànd that steady-state levels of the 32P-labelled complex appeu to be reached

within 1 or 2 sec of initiation of the reaction.

not operate as a tíue intermediate in the hydrolysis of ATP-by this enzlrne.

Howêver, further examination has revealed that the action of hydrosylamine
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in this regard does not preclude the function of tlús labelled complex as an
intermediate (Charnock et aI-' 1967).

III. The Sodium Pump

We are now in a position to summarize the salient features of the
(f{a++K+)-activated ATPase, both biological a¡rd biochemical, which can
be used to make an attractive case for the participation of this enzyme
system in the transport of both Na+ and K+ across cellular membranes.

(1) This enzyme system is an integral part of cell membranes.
(2) It has widespread occurrence in cell types and species.
(3) The hydrolysis of ATP requires the presence of both sodium and
potassium ions.
(4) Potassium appears to be replaceable, but less effectively by those
ions which compete with K+ for transport in the whole cell.
(5) ATP hydrolysis is prevented by calcium, fluoride and other agents

known to inhibit active transport in the whole cell.
(6) The higtly selective inhibition of the enzyme by lorv concentrations
of cardiac glycosides.
(7) Its activity can influence, as well as be influenced by, the intracellular
ATP:ADP ratio; thus the activity of the enzyme can inlìuence the rate of
mitochondrial electron transport and hence the respiratory rate of the
cell.
(8) In intact structuresr such as the red cell "plasma" membrane, the
activating ions need to be on opposing surfaces of the membrane, thus
suggesting a fixed orientation of the enzyme, a property rvhich could
impart the desired vectorial properties to its reactivity.

Although these and other features have been used to conclude an

important role for this enzyme in the transport of sodium and potassium

ions, the means by which this transport is achievsd ¡96¡in5 unknorvn.
Al¡nost every worker in this field has put forward some general suggestions,

but very few detailed or experimentally verifiable models have been

reported. Therefore, we intend to present our own views on this problem,
noì be.a,rs" rve believe they are necessarily correct, but because they might
enable the re¿der to explore the deficiencies in models relating to how an

as a carrier for ions. Although ou
the ideas to be presented represent
(l{"* + ç+)-activated ATPase, the

tïansport, and what is suspected about the reactivify of pI otein-containir-'8

membranes.
Although the gross chemical

remarkably constant (Protein
hydrate 10-30%), there is n
structural arrangement of these

leaflet model proposed by Gorter and Grendel (1925) the¡e have been
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into account the fact that in excess of one hundred separate enzFne activities

have been isolated from the red cell membranes alone (Pennell' 1964), it is
immediately realized that any of the membrane models so far proposed

can only represent gross structure, whereas exquisite specialization must
occur at the molecular level.

!flith these considerations irr mind, rve shall present a model system based

upon the important fearures of (f{a-+ l(+)-activated ATPase coupled with
the classical Davson-Danielli concept of membrane structure. This

properties of d in the Protein
moièty of the oulcl be exPected

to be associat fou¡d along the
one" and that this able
large number of ext and
. For re¿sons rvhich also

assume that the active centf e of the fì{a+ + (+)-activated ATPase is situated
on the inner surface of the bilaminar membrane structure.

The sequential steps we propose to account for active ion üansPort, and

which lvould therefore constitute the component reactions of the "sodium
pump", are presented in the sequetrce lvhich corresponds to our vierv of the
reaction sequence of ATP hydrolysis by QrIa+ 4 K+)-activated ATPase. We
suggest that the initial step in the cycle is the formation of associated ion
pairs betrveen the monovalent cations of the cell cytoplasm and the anionic
side-chains of the inner-facing protein surface of the membrane' It is not
necessary in our model that there should be preference for Na-fixed anion
ion pairs, for the proportion ofthese ion pairs which are formed rvill depend,
for example, upon the relative concentration of Na+ and K-r. (See Fig. 6.)

As we proposed in an earlier account of this model system (Opit and
Charnock, 1965a),the signifi ç¿¡1ce of this assumption is that the hypothesis
now includes the features of a feed-back control governed by the relative
concentrations of the two major inuacellular cations. To initiate operation
of the cycle we suggest that a critical number of fixed charge sites adsorb
sodium, this number being proportional to the intracellular sodium con-
centration. Conssquently, the activity of the "pumping cvcle" rvill be
depressed as the intracellular concentration of sodium falls and the K+:Na+
ratio rises.

This sodium ion pair formation is thought to induce, by short-range
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No No Nd No

ADP

No

Frc. 6. Diagrarrmatic represenration of a unit segment of membrane in which the
horizontal sections depict the inner and outer proteinlayers, and the r-erricai broken units
F*:-.1 the,p-roreinrepresenr rhecentral phospholipid ðo'ilex describeá by Darrsoa a.rd,Danielli (1952). Projecting from the i¡mei coii are iho-.t th" su¡face orie-¡jtated anionicgroups of the protein with which Na+ and K+ have formed associated ion pairs. The
longer vertical proiections represent the amino acid groups rvhich constitute t¡e active
ce¡tre of the enzyme. In this ûgure sufficient Na-fixed anion ion pairs have formed to
allow the active cente ro ¡eact with ATp, and form the phospho'ryla¡eã intermediate.
ATP is shorvn as the subsra_te, the Mgz+ which is o...rra.f h".ieen omimed for clarity.
(Reproduced from Opit and Charnock, 1965, with the permiision of the editors of, Nawri.)

The formation of this phosphorylated active centre must now produce a
considerable and important change in the charge densiry of thì prorein
moiety. The outcomJofth i5 p¡soJ-.ooo we enviãage as a change in spacing
or charge distribution along the side-chains accompanisd byã change iñ
molecular configuration. ve consider that this change in rnolecularion-
figuration could be sufficient to induce a change in thJadsorption energy of
the anionic side-chains so that they become suongly K+ preferring.

rnamorederailed accou¡tof this model sysrem, we did specifyapãrticular
type of deformaticn rvhich rvould .u,rr" th. iniard r^.i"g prot"in layer,
relatively rich in Na-fixed anion ion pairs, to tlvist or rotate 

"bo-ut 
the centrJ

lipid core, this twist being centred aboutthe active centre of the enzyme
protein itself (Opit and Charnock, 1965a).

Many variations of such a shape change can be imagined; all that would
be necessary for the active outward transport of Ni+ being their trans-
location to another are¿ of the membrane in which there rva-s a barrier to
their back cliffusion into the cell interior. However, in the linked üansporr
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of both sodium and potassium, the configurational change must be such that
it has the effect of rotating the molecule to face the opposing surface and
allow I(+ from the extracellular space to replace the Na+ originally adsorbed
on the protein side-chains (see Fig. 7).

No

F¡c. 7, Representation of the postulated effects of phosphorylation of the acdve cenr¡e
of the enzyme. Elongation of the inner protein surface has produced rotatiou of these
protein molecules about rhe centre of the lipoid core. The site of the phosphorylated
active centre is shown as resisting this rotation, The surface orientated anionic groups rvith
thei¡ associated ions have ¡otated outrvards follorving the elongation and misting of the
protein molecule. K+ for Na+ excha¡ge is now shov¿n to be taking place at sites of lria+
adsorption to these groups, fi,eproduced from Opit a-od Charnoclç 1965, with the
permission of the editors of. Nature,)

It is thought that this highly deformed transition state of the membrane
renders the phosphorylated active centre susceptible to attack by rvater, with
the result that orthophosphate is liberated inside the cell. The loss of these
phosphoryl groups once again profoundly affects the electron density of
the "backbone" chai¡ of the protein, causing the membrane to revert to
its initial configuration, and carrying with it K+ in the form of K-fixed anion
ion pairs (see Fig. 8).

Hzo
Hzo

Frc. 8, Diagram showing that, following tåe K+ fo¡ Na+ exchange illusuated irt Fig. 7, the
inductive changes of elecuon density which take place in the elongated protein molecule
lead to changes of ûeld strength in the region of the phosphorylated active centre. AÞ a

¡esult of these changes the phosphorylated cent¡e is norv readily attacked by rvater rvith
cleavage of phosphate from the protein, (Reproduced from Opit and Charnoclç 1965,
with the permission of the editors of. Nature.)

In this state, some K+ is again replaced by Na-fixed anion ion pai¡s as the
internal sodium concentration of the cell increases, and hence this sequence
of deformation, reforrnation changes is associated rvith the net e:<trusion of
Na+ coupled with the entry of K+ into the cell. The energy necessary for
these changes coming from the hydrolysis of ATP 10 ÀDP and ortho-
phosphate.

In this model, although the lipid components of the membrane are not
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chemically reactive in the enzymatic sense, they are thought to provide the
"recoil" or restoring force necessary for the operation ofthe cycle. This view
provides an explanation f'or the effects of ageing, or treatment with deoxy-
cholate or other detergents which are known to enhance (Na++K+)-
activated ATPase activity initially, but eventually lead to its destruction.
Partial removal of lipids may at fi.rst reduce dre amount of energy necessary
to produce the perturbed configurations postulated for the full "pumping
cycle", but more extensive removal of lipids could remove the "recoil"
mechanism leaving the configuration fixed in a particular form, or evenfiially
lead to the disruption of the integrated structures necessar'' to perform the
overall reaction.

Such a relatively simple scheme as that iust proposed also suggests an
explanationfor a number ofthe phenomena witnessed, both with the enzyme
itself as well as the physiology of active sodium and potassium transport.
For example, it is well known that sodium transport falls rvith falling levels
ofintracellular Na+, whereas the rate oftransport increases with rising levels
of intracellular Na+; on the other hand, increasing extracellular K+ also
raises the rate of sodium transport. In terms of our model system, these
changes would affect the "pumping rate" because incre¿sing the extra-
cellular K+ concentration would enhance the activity of (lrla++K+)-
activated ATPase. Lowering the extracellulat Na+ rvould also activate the
enzyme by reducing the possible competition of Na+ for K; activation sites.
Conversely, increasing intracellular Na+ tends to frll the recepter sites and
raises the critical level of Na-fixed anion ion pairs necessÍrry for the inter-
action between the enzyme and ATP. Thus in response to its enviroffnent
this system can increase the "pumping rate" over that required to maintain
normal steady-state conditions. When the increased "pumping rate" has
returned the concentrations of cations to normal, the rate çill be reduced as
the level of ATPase activity will then be less.

líith the concept of membrane proteins employed in this model, there
must also be side-chains having predominately cationic charges which one
could also expect to react with anions to form ion pairs similar to those
between Na+ or K+ and the anionic side-chains. Thus it might be plausible
to believe that ion pair formation between these c¿tionic side-chains and
strongly electro-negative anions such as I"'- could interfere s-ith the inductive
changes in electron density produced by cations. This might explain the
action of fluoride in inhibiting Qrla+-¡K+)-activated ATPase at chloride:
fluoride ratios of 98:2 (Opit et a1.,1966).

The inhibitory actions of calcium and magnesium on the enzyme might
also be explained by similar effects on charge distribution. However, there
is some experimental evidence which suggests that calcium acts, at least in
part, by forming the less favourable substrate Ca-ATP (Epstein and
Whittam,1966).

In whole tissues, such as the intestine, the association between active
cation transport and the transport of sugars (Ricklis and Quastel, 1958;
Csáky, 1963a, å), amino acids (Nathans et a1.,I960; Harrison and Harrison,
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I 960; Rosenb erg e t aI., I 965), pyrimidines (Csáky, I 96 1, 19 63ø, å), bile acids
(Playoust and Isselbacher, 1964), acetate (Gonda and Quastel, 1966), and

in the thyroid, iodine (Woltr, 1960), has been well documented. This
association may be explained by assuming that all these substances arer

adsorbed on to the "outer" protein lamellae of the membrane in rvhat rve

have referred to as the "initial" state of the reaction cycle' If it can be

assumed that there is some difference of adsorption of these substa¡ces to
the membrane material between the phosphorylated and dephosphorylated
states of the enzyme, then the deformation-reformation cycle induced
by sodium and potassium may account for their active transport into the
cell.

As yet we have not atte
this enzyme model by car
activity can be measured
the enormous molar conc

cardiac glycosides we do notbelieve on

äîx"'Jïåi:,i:n,:t.r$H,*::
to speculate that the cardioactive glycosides,like ouabain, all possess a large
nt*bet of coplanar reactive hydroxyl grouPs which combine rvith the
enzyme protein. The reactiviry of the cardiac glycosides will depend upon
the actual configUration state of the enzyme protein itself, and these agents

have the net effect of blocking the deformation-reformation cycle by both
their molecular size and charge.

To be useful, all models ought to be capable of experimental verification
and ideally carry the seeds of their own destruction. The model rve have

proposed certainly fulfrls this criterion because the immediate implications
are threefold:

(l) The ATP to
produce Plex, the
whole m
(2) During the deformed transition state the enzyme protein and the
adjacent membrane lamella show selective binding for K+ (or caesium

or rubidium).
(3) Ouabain becomes bo¡nd to the enzyme; the degree of association

being influenced by the conformational state of the protein.

All these implications should be capable of experimental examination and

indeed there is evidence to substantiate the view that ç+ (or Cs+) binding
is related to a particular transition state of the enzyme (Charnock et al.,
1e66).

There are also the repolts by Järnefelt (1961), Charnock and Post (1963ø)

and charno ck et al. (1963), which describe the ATP-dependent binding of
Na+ to membrane preparations rich in $Ia+*¡(+)-activated ATPase, but
the technical limitations of these studies make interpretation of the data

unreliable. Clearll' only a beginnir¡g has been made in examining these
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postulates, but solutions to the queries raised a¡e vital to further under-
s¡¿¡rling of the role of this membrane-bound enzyme system in active
transport.

Almost all models require at some stage the selective binding of ions to
membranes, and in general we take the vielv that anymodel of enn¡matically
mediated transport should be based on the theory that the membranes
across which substances are transported are dynamic structures whose
mechanical, physical and chemical properties can be changed by chemical
reactions which occur rvithin the enzyme protein which is itself an integral
part of the membrane strucrure. This is not an original vierv of membrane
properties and some alternative model systems have been proposed to
account for a variery of membrane functions. For example, employing just
such a dynamic system as that referred to above, Kavanau (1965) has pro-
duced a considerable thesis involving the reactivity of the lipid component
of membranes, in which he ascribes many of the permeabiliry properties of
membranes to this component.

Although rve began our moclel of a Na- and K+ transport system with the
premise that the membrane enzyme (l{a*+ç+)-activated ATPase is a
highly specific and integral part of the mechanism, and have suggested an
example lvhereby the activity of this enzyme might account for the active
transport of glucose, amino acids or anions, we do not wish to suggest that
every permeabilit-v characteristic of membranes is associated rvith this
particular enzlme. llowever, we feel that to date, it is the most convincing
membrane enzlme system for rvhich a transport function has been proposed.

IV. The Carrier Concept

At the physiological level many experiments have been concerned with
the measurement of the movement of ions or molecules across cell mem-
branes and the subsequent cleduction of solute distribution betrveen phases

separated by biological membranes.
In these types of experiments it has been frequently obsewed that

competition exists for the transport of solutes of similar nature, for example
the competition demonstrated betrveen deoxyglucose and glucose or
between rubidium and potassium ions. A relatively simple explanation
for this, and one rvhich is particularly applicable to uncharged molecules
rather than ions, is that competition occurs for a third unkno$'n factor
regarded as the c¿rrier vehicle for the transport of these molecules across

membranes.
Many physiological models of membrane transport include such terms

as carriers, Pum?s, Permeases, translocation Processes or even permeability.

Used in this rvay, these expressions are purely operational terms and as such
are often equivalent. Nevertheless, these concepts ¡s¡1ain as interesting
today as lvhen frrst proposed by Ussing (1948), Rosenberg (1948) and others,
although at the molecular level these terms do little to explain how the
membrane achieves the conuol of solute movement. Furthermore, no
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chemical or structural identification of any of the multirude of carriers
which have been proposed has ever been achieved.

However, the idea tha.t specific molecular carriers exist to transport
specific components across cellular barriers is widespread. A major difficulty
w'ith this viewpoint is the need to provide a separate carrier for each separate
type ofsolute transported, on the grounds that the translocation processes
involved are highly specific for the various substances (Passow, 1964) and
that the competition phenomenon which can be shown to exist functions in
the classical enzymatic sense.

More generally it can be considered that the models for solute distribution
in the cell fall into two general groups on thermodynamic grounds. First,
those which are equilibrium systems and, secondly, those lvhich are based
on the steady-state. Ilistorically the first of these systems to be evolved is
that known as the Donnan equilibrium. There seems little doubt today that
this model does not predict the ion distribution of biological systems, apart
from the observation that the living cell appears to behave as a perfect
chlo¡ide electrode.

Since first introduced, the Donnan model has been developed in varying
degrees of complexiry so that fixed charges on the membrane as well as the
mobile ionic charges are used to predict final ionic distribution. The most
detailed of these equilibrium systems is the model evolved by Ling (1962)
which treats the cell as a complicated micellar structu¡e containing a network
of fixed protein charges. Indeed Ling's work denies the existence of mem-
branes as necessary for the separation ofphases.

The second type of model to be mentioned briefly is that based on the
ide¿ that the movement of ions across the cell membranes is far from
equilibrium and is a steady-state dismibution. A comprehensive under-
standing of the cellular environment seen in this light awaits further
development of sophisticated non-equilibrium therrnodynamics. Despite a

recent upsurge of interest in this field little has yet been done to develop
these models with rigour (see Vaidhyanathan, 1966).

Whatever thermodynamic system is used to explain the final distribution
ofions and other solutes in the cell, we do know that the cell itself is capable
of changes in both ion flux and final ionic distribution and that these çþanges
are themselves often a reflection ofthe general state of the metabolic activity
of the cell. We have already tried to show that the membranes of the cell may
have in them the control mechanisms for these changes.

V. Other Ions

Before concluding this chapter on membrane metabolism we shall briefly
discuss the transport of some of the remaining electrolytes of the cell across
the cellular membranes.

Of the major divalent cations of the cell we know that magnesium ions
are relatively plentiful and that the total concentration of both free and
bound magnesium inside the cell may well exceed that of the plasma. \ffe
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have already mentioned that there is much evidence that isolated mito-
chondria can accumulate this ion, against a concentration gradient, by a

respiration dependent process ffasin5on, 1963; Brierley et al., 1963;

Chappell et al.,1963). This movement of magnesium into mitochondria is
accompanied by an anion, usually phosphate, and may lead to the pre-
cipitation ofsalts ofmagnesium phosphate within the mitochondria (Chance

and \X/illiams, 1955; Chappell et al.,1963; Lehninger et a1.,1963; Brierley
and Slautterback, 1963).

Vhether this process is a mediator of active Mg2+ uansport by the cells

remains speculative, but clearly the presence of inUacellulal Mgz+ is closely

associated with the cells' major pathways for the synthesis and breakdorvn of
energy stores. Hence, magnesium ions both influence and are inlluenced
by the over-all state of cell metabolism'

The situation with respect to calciurn ions is less clear. Although there
are numerous demonstrations of the biological antagonism n'h-ich eústs
between calcium and magnesium it is not certâin, either from our osn work
or from the data of others, what the true intracellular concentration of Caz+

normally is, if indeed it ever exists as a free ion inside the cell.

There are plentiful descriptions of the avidiry with which calcium ions

bind to cell structures (Charnock, 1963) and of the factors rvhich inf.uence
this binding (Ebashi and Lipmann, 1962; Hasselbach and Makinose,
1962; Carsten and Mommaerts, 1964). The role of adenosinetriphosphate

and other nucleotide triphosphates in this interaction has often been

stressed, but the biological signifrcance of these observations remains

unclear.
Like the endoplasmic reticulum of soft tissues, isolated microsomal pre-

parations from sarcoplasmic reticulum of muscle cont"in an ATPase

ãctivity which is sensitive to cations. In this case the hydrolytic activity
is not as specific as that of the enzyme from endoplasmic reticulum,
since any nucleotide triphosphate can serve as substrate (f{TPase).

However, its action is greatly enhanced by lolv concentrations of calcium
and can be inhibited by ttre mercurials or the alþlating agent N-ethyl
maleimide.

Electron microscope examination ofthese preparations reveal the presence

of vesicular structures bounded by tlpical double layered membranes. The
detailed investigations of Hasselbach and others strongly suggest that these

vesicles cont¡in an active NTP dependent calcium "pttmp" rvhich presum-

ably reflects the mechanism by which these membranes transport Cazl- in
intãct suuctures ¿z silø (Hasselbach and Makinose, 1962; Hasselbach,

le66).
The parallelism berween these finúings and those reported for (Na+ + K+)-

activated ATPase are striking, although the biochemical features of the

calcium stimulated enzyme system are not so well defined at present.

Whether this system is coûlmon 10 all cells or species is not yet known, but
further examination is bound to reveal the physiological signiflcance of tlús

membrane enzyme system in the distribution of divalent ions. On the other
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hand, the biological significance of the experimentally observed entry of
calcium and magnesium ions into isolated animal mitochond¡ia s'hich we
have mentioned earlier, and which occurs only under highly artifactual
conditions, seems to us to be far less promising.

The role of the phosphate anion in the metabolism of the cell is too lvell
known to be outlined in this chapter, although what regulates the enty and
exit of this ion from the cell is not so well understood. There is considerable
information available from the study of integrated cell structures in oitro
showing that the entry of phosphate into cells is linked with the reactions
of glycolysis. The operation of the glycolyric cycle tends to increase the level
of esterified phosphate within the cell at ûle expense of non-esterified
phosphate. This alone is suffcient to produce an inf,ux of phosphate, bur
does not necessarily constitute an active transport process. No well-defined
enzymatic basis has been demonst¡ated for this process although glycer-
aldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (which links orthophosphate to
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate) has been implicated, at least speculatively, in
phosphate translocation.

It has been customary to localize the glycolyric enzyme system rvith the
so-called soluble portion of the cell. However, receût evider¡ce brought
forward by Greenãnd his co-workers (Green et a1.,1965,1966) has shown
the presence of these glycolytic enzymes in the plasma membranes of red
cells. This finding should stimulate a fresh approach to the membrane-
bound enzymatic control of phosphate transport, and here the red cell may
prove to be an excellent model for a di¡ect examination of the action of
hormones and drugs on this process.

In addition, phosphate is also known to move into cells and isolated
mitochondria as the anion required to maintain charge neutrality when
cation movement has occurred. This latter movement is not specific for
phosphate anion, holever, and is thought to be a "passive" process that
follows energy dependent cation accumulation (Lehninger, 1966).

The uptake of other anions such as acetate and propionate as well as the
anions of certain Krebs cycle intermediates (succinate, isocitrate, malate)
are also thought to pass across cell membranes by a carrier mediated process.
l7hether the entry of these substances is secondary to the p¡imar-v event of
cation transport, or rvhether specific carriers exist for their movement is not
yet clear (Chappell, 1966).

VI. Concluding Remarks

In this discussion of membrane metabolism and ion transport rve have
endeavoured to stress the dynamic state of the cellular membranes and
emphasize their role as the cellular locus for control mechanisms not only
for ions but for the entry and exit of other solutes.

!Øe have particularly concentrated our discussion on the transport of
sodium and potassium ions. Because we believe that their movement is not
entirely divorced from the rnovement of other ions and polar and non-polar
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substances, rve have usecl the particular information available to generalize

,Uorrt po.tiUle alternattve oi related mechanisms of transport across

membranes,
In add,ition rve have tried to look at the structure and function of "mem-

branes" not only through the eyes of preparative. biochemistry, cellular

*"rpfr"f"gy or classical-physiology, buito synthesÞe all these viewpoints

into a ta.ngible discussion.
- In so dJing rve have given an account ofwhat, to us, are the major features

of ãembranã behaviori rvhich relate to their physiological function in the

separation ofPhases.
'We have attempted to focus attendon on the weaknesses of present-day

nypoO"r"t ana pãint to gaps in- our knorvledge that must be filled before

fuither understanding can be achieved'-- 
Oo. of the most silnificant advances in the practice of medicine in the

last twenty-five yearsias been the awareness of disturbances in the normal

airuiU"tiå" of ions in a vast spectrum of disease states in man. Much of the

too*t"ag., and hence the treãtnlent of these conditions, has had, to date, a
-f¡gfrly 

.-óirical flavour, and it must be clear that our capacity to control

tnãre aist*bed states will come from our knowledge of the mechanisms

controlling the permeability of memblâo9s'

Fu¡theñnore, t\ere *tt b" little doubt that an understanding of the
one, aldosterone, insulin, vasopressin

such funclamentâl knowledge' The
e drugs as diuretics must also clraw

to the mechanism of one membrane-
ated ÀTPase, it is at last likely that

most important group of cardiotonic
en found by this basic approach, some

ction to clinical Practice.
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I'ri¡ttcrl, ín Great Briktitt

Hyclroxylarnine ancl a 32P-Labelled Interrnediate in sodium-plus-Potassium
Ion -Activated Adenosine Triphosphatase

By J' S. Culnxocx, L. J. Our and I[' A' Porr¡n
Cell physíolctgy Risearch Uni,t, Qtteen El¿zabetlt, Hospital, yl'ooduille, Soz¿tl¿ At¿strcùiq

(Receío-etl 4 iløg LÐ671

i\¡r acid-stable 3zP-labellecl phosphoproùein com-
plcx cs,n tro recovered aftor incubation of mem'
È"nn" p""p*.ations exhibiting (Na+ + I(+)-act'ivated'
ATPase+ activity rvith [y-32P]ATP (Chalnock &
Post, I9634; Gibbs, R,oclcly & Tiüus, I965; Roùright,
Iloms & Lavin, 1966). Formation of this complex is

stirnulat
prosent,
labellecl
creasecl
enhancecl, Mosb investigators havo concludecl that
tho 32P-labolled phosphoprotein complr¡x recoverecl

in these experimerrts is an acyl-phosphato--enzyrne
dorivotive that functions as an intermediate
(E - P) cluring the hydrolysis of ATP by (Na+ a I(+¡-
activatecl A'IPaso (Charnock, R,osenthal & Post,
1963: Nagano et al.. 1966; Bacler, Sen & Post, 1966)'

I{o..vever, this concept has been challengecl by
Schoner, I(ramer & Seubert (f966), rvho reportecl

* À1¡t¡reviation : A'IPase, ¿rdenosirre trìphosphatcse,

that tho Na+-stimulatecl formation of 32P-labolled

phosphoprotein complexlvas great'I5' clecreasecl

i"he.t tlto reaction s'as conductecl in the presence of
hydloxylamine, bub that hydros¡'lamine clid not
aifect tho rate of hydrolysis of ATP by this erlzJrrne

in the presence of Na+ and Ii+. From these findings
these rvorkers concluded that the 3zP-Iabellecl

phosphoprotein complex rvas not an intermediate in
inu ftya.otysis of ATP by (Na++K+)-actir-otecl
ATP¿se.

The present exper:iments are a further examina'
tion oi tho interaction of h1-clroxylamino rvith
(Na- + I(+) -activated A'IPase.

nIaturíøls ancl metlrcds. Preparabion of guinerr '

piC kiclney microsomal (l(a++Ii+)'activated
¡ipu*u ancl tho assay conclitions for tho colori'
metric cletermination of ATP h.vdrolysis by
liberation of inorganic phosphato ht-rvo been

clescribecl previously (Charnock & ?ost, f 9ô3b)'

The 3eP--labeìliI'rg experiments rçere catriecl onb



l8c
rvjth lml. of enz¡,rne suspensiorr in hnu-tris-'HOl
buffer, pI[7'5, containing aboub 0'4nrg. of protein
Nirnl. (Lolr5', Rosobror,rgh, Farr & Ranclall, l9õI).
The enzlrno rvas atlded last to a rcaction misture
that contoined in a final volume of 5nl. earrier-free
[y-32P]--\TP (5¡rrr) (an aqueous solution of the
tetra-a¡,r¡nonir.rm salt, brought to pH7'õ b.'- the
aclclitiorr of solic{ tris; specific activity 1050mc/m-
mole; The Radiochemical Centro, -{mersham,
Bucks.), )IgCl2 (5¡-ru), II¡PO¿-tris buffer, pI{7'5
(30m.rr), arÌd $hero requirecL Na+ (20mu) ancl I(+
(0.5m-rr) as the chloride sa,lús, ouabain (O'lmrr)
(Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, Mo., U.S.A.) and
freshly plepared hydrosylamine a,ù the concentra-
tions indicatecl in the toxt. After lOrnin, tempera-
ture equilibration, incubation rvas car¡ied out for
lOsec. at 37" and tho reaction stopped by the
addition of su-fficient ice-colcl lli, (rv/r) trichloro-
acotic acid solution to bring the pH to 2'5; usuall.v

Ta.ble l. EJfect of hgilronylamí,ne, ouabatm atvl f<+
on thø incorptoration of ezp nnro ø phosphoprolein'
intermediate qf (Na+ a l{.+)-actiuated, ATPa.se.

Å lml. sample of enzFne suspension was incubated in
30m)r-phosphate buffer, pIIT'5, rvith 5¡¿lI-magnesiunl
[y-3'?P]-ttp (carrier-free) for l0sec. at 37"' rvith Na+
(20mu), K+ (0'5mu), ouabain (0'l mrr) antl hsdros¡;lamine
(l60nrrt) rrhero sho*.n, Experirnental conditions are
described i¡ text. g2Plabelled phosphoplotein is giyen as

counts/sec. of32P/mg. ofprotein N th¿t rernain in the rrashed
acid-stable protein precipitate. [32P]I'hosphate fon:recl
refers to that portion of the 'total radioactisity' of the
acidi-ûecl ¡eaction system after incubation that is non-
adsorbable on activated charcoal,

32P_ [32P]-
labelled Phosphate
phospho- for¡ned

E=pt, Additions protein (9å)

(i) None 360 E

\a+ 2240 lõ
Na+* ouabain 850 I
Na-ahydrox¡-lamine 510 3l
Na+*h¡'dror¡'lamine* 860 l4

ouabain

(iÐ None 350 I
\a+ 1430 13
ìia++ouabain 940 I
\a+ghydroxylamine 470 2+
Na+*h-vdrosylamine* 800 l{

ouabain

(iii) À-one 490 l5
\a+ 4120 38
Na+*ouabain 1890 17

\a+{ h¡.drox¡;lamine 730 6l
\a+{hydrorylamine* 1160 49

ouabain
ì(a++ K+ 374 44
\¿=-¡ K+-|- cuabain 9S0 39

r967

l0-20ru1. rvas rec¡uired. The precipitatecl phospho-
proteirr complex t-¿rs collecüed and lvashed bJ'
centrit'uging four times sr-ith lOml. portions of ice-
cold tris-buffered l!i (rviv) Èrichloloacetic acicl,
pl:I2'5, conüaining carrier disotì.ium ATP (0'lmu)
(Sigma Chemical Co.). All centrifugings rvere
performed at 0o. The inorganic phosphate 3zP

content of the û¡st acidified reaction mixture l'as
dotermined after charcoal absorption of nucleotide
phosphate 32P by the method of Crane & Lipmann
(1953) rvith an Ecko rvell-t¡pe (l{õ97) crystal
scintillator. The rçashed 3zP-Iabeìled phospho-
protein precipitato rças clissolved in Lorv-ry's
alkaline-copper reagent and samples l'ere taken for
protein N cleterrnination (Loln¡' ¿¿ ¿¿¿. f 9õf ). Radio-
activiüy (32P) rr-as determinecl rrith an end-rvinclorr
Geiger-IläLller tube (Ecko). Sufficient' counts t'ere
collected to reduce the random error of counting to
less than lo/o. Hydroxylamine solutions .rvere

prepared by passing fresh solutions of hydroxyl-
arnine hyclrochloride (L.R. gracle; ìIay and Baker
Ltd., Dagenharn, Essex) clorçn a column of Dorvex I
exchango resin (OlI- form). The concentration of
chloride-free h¡'clroxylamine (Schales & Scholes,
l94l) 'rvas determinecl by tho bromate procedrue
described b¡r \¡ogel (f961).

Results ctnd, díscussíon. The results of three
labolling experiments are given in Table l, rvhere all
experiments shorv that, on the aclclit'ion of Na+
(20mlr), theie is a considerable i¡rcrease (rnore ùhan
fourfold) in the amount of 32P-labelled phospho-
protein eomplex formecL over that in the control
situation (5¡ru-llge- only). This increase in 32P

labelling is accompanied b;* a rise in the ¿r,mount of
32P liberatecl from [7-32P]^{TP. The acldilion of
ouabain (O.lmrr) to the Na+-containing reaction
mixture decreased both the announü of 32P released
from l7-szPlATP and the amo¡nt of s2PJabellecl
phosphoprotein complex formed. On the other
hand, rvhen hydrox¡'lamine (0'l6rr) r-as aclded in
the presence of Na+ there rras a malked increase in
the amount of 32P released from [y-szPlÄTP
¡vhereas the amount of szPlabeìled phospho-
protein cornpìex was decreasecl to a level similar to
that for¡ncl inthe absence of bothNa+ andhydroxyl-
arnine. This finding is in agreernent rvith that
reported b)'Schor,er eú ø1. (1966). Ilor,rever, the
addition of ouabain (0'Imrr) to a sçstem containirrg
both Na+ ancl hydloxl'lamine inhibited tho
adclitional 31P releasecl by the action of hydroxyl-
arnine and increased the amorurt of 3gP-labelied
phosphoprotein complex to levels clearly greater
than that obtained in the controls (ts-ofolct). In
Expt. (iii) the e.ffecü of subsbituting 0.õmrr-I(+ is
contrasted rçith ths action of hycìr'oxylarnino. It r's

clear that both hyclroxylamino ancl I(+ decrease
tho Na+-stimulated. incorporation of 32P into
phosphoprotein comples, thorrgh incleasing tho
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protoin complex formccl (E-P) from [1,-32P].4.TP
cannot bo an intormcdiato in thc overaÌl reaction
mechn¡rism of this onzJnìre is tliereforo no longer
valid. lVhethor hydroxylar¡ine acts directly as a,

caùion, or indireetÌy by the libelation of NH4+
ions, is not resolved. by theso ex¡reriments.

Tho skilled technic¿r,l assistance of llr D. ìIcliee is
gratefully ackno rvledged.
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amount of 32P liberated from [y-32P]A'tp. Hydro-
xyla,mino (0'f 6u) is moro cffective thnn 0.5rnu-I(+
in this regard. This effccù ofI(+ has been reported.
many times proviously (e.g. Charnock & Post,,
1963ø; llhiütam, lVheoler & Blako, 1964; Posb,
Son & R<-rsonthal, 1965; Gibbs ¿, al. 196õ) and is
generally thought to reprosenü a greatly increased
rate of clophosphorylation of the phosphopr.otein
intormediato undor tlìo influence of I{+.

Tho presenco of O'lmu-ouabain in addition to
eithor Ii+ or hydroxyla,mine again decreases the
liberation of 32P from [y-32P]ATP and increases
the amount of 3sP-labelled phosphoprotein cornples
formod. This finding supporús tho vierç that
hyclroxylamino functions a,s a, cation and can
roplace I(+ in this system.

To examino this further, hydroxylamine (0.36rr)
s'as subsüitutecl for I(+ (20rnu) in three àssays of
ATPase acüivity \lith a standarcL chemical assay
6ysteûì for the liberation of inorganic phosphato
frorn non-radioactivo ATP (2mu) in tho presenco
of 8Omrvr-Na+ (Charnock & Post, I963b). In these
experiments tho presence of K+ incroased the
phosphate roleasod from 53 to 217¡.cmoles of
phosphato/mg. of protein N/hr. rv'heleas acì.dition of
hydroxylamine increased tho releaso of phosphate
to 93pmoles of phosphatelrng. of protein Nftu.
(values aro tho means of tlrree experiments, assays
in duplicate). In every oxperiment addition of
0.Imrr-ouabain docreased the liberation of phos-
phato to th¿rü founr-l wiüh Na+ alone.

Thus hydroxylamine appears to function as a
I(+-like cation in the reacbion mechanisrn of
(Na+4l{+)-activated A'IPase. Tho conclusion of
Schoner ct, al,. (1966) thaú the azP-labelled phospho-
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SUMMARY

r. Possible cation accumulation by microsomal (Na+ { K=)-activated, ouabain-
sensitive ATPase r1'as examined by an electron microscopical method.

z. Densitometry measurements of membrane opacity ',ïere perforlned on the
electron micrograph plates obtained after incubation of tlie -{TPa.e preparation
under a variety of experimental conditions.

3. To aid visualization of possible cation accumulation, the more electron

opaque Cs+ was substituted for K+ in the incubation systeln of man\- experiments.

4. Increase in membrane clensity of the microsomal -ÀTPa-ce s'as observed in
the presence of sodium and caesium only when -{TP hydrolvsis $'as inhibited by
ouabain.

5. This phenomenon was not observed when a ouabain-insensitii'.: mitochond¡ial
ATPase system was examined.

6. This increase in density is interpreted as selective Cs: accumulation bv the
microsomal enzyme membrane fragments.

7. The sigrrifi.cance of these results is discussed in terms of a reaction mechanism

for (Na+ a K+)-activated ATPase.

INTRODUCTION

An ATPase which, in addition to magnesium ions, requires the presence of both
sodium and potassium ions for activation, and rvhich can be inhibited bv ìorv coltcen-

trations of cardiac Bl)tcosides, has been reported in a wide r-a¡iet-r- oi mammalian
tissuesl-4.

The probable relationship of this enz)/me systen ("transport ^\TPase") to the
movement of Na+ and K+ across biological membranes has been reçieu-ed bv Sxoui.6
and Julex ÂND AHNTED?. Recentllt Oprr axo CH-tnxoct:s have proposed a modeì

System by which this enzyme may translocate ions across cell mem'oranes.

,{numberof previous investigations have suggested that durirs the hvcirolyçis
of ATP by tiris enz)'rne, a phosphorviated internrediate compLe\ is formed to rvhich

Bioahim. Bioþhys. Acta, tz6 (rgfió) 35o-36o
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one or more ions are selectively bound, and that thís ion-llinding complex constitutes
the long-sought "cation carrier" of active transports,Fs'r0'lt.

Although there have been some reports of an ATP-dependent binding of sodium
ions to microsomal preparations of this enzymee,u,12 and recently an account of a
cardiac glycoside-sensitive, ATPase-dependent localization of Na+ at the plasma
membrane of corneal tissuel3, there is as yet little experimental evidence relating the
function of this "transport ATPase" system to the selective binding of cations.

We have sought {urther evidence concerning this function of the enzr-me br- an
electron microscopical examination of a particulate enzyrne preparation. Our aim'ivas
to study the possible accumulation of cations by the enz\.me, and to exanrine the
effect of ouabain upon this situation. Because the rvork of other investigators had
already demonstrated that Cs+ can replace ¡¡+ (but not Na+) in the chemical reactions
resulting in the hydroll'sis of ATP by this enz¡,'rne3'í,1r'15, and also because o{ the
greater atomic mass (electron opacity) of Cs+, this ion was substiiuted in the majority
of experiments lvhere I(+ would normally be used.

IIIETHODS

The errzJrme was prepared from the cortex of guinea-pig lldnev bt' a method of
tissue homogenisation and difierentiai centrifugation rvhich has been described
previousl¡'e. In this study both a loooo x g sediment (mitochondrial fraction) and a

35ooo X g sediment (heav.ç'microsomal fraction) u'ere emplol'ed. All preparative
steps were carried out at G-zo in a Servall RC-z refrigerated centrifuge (S-34 angle
rotor).

The mitochondrial fraction $'as collected and rrashed in o.z5 ìI sucrose by
recentrifuging at roooo x g, collected into a smali volume of o.z5 lI sucrose and
immediately assayed polarographically for respiratory rate ancl P/O ratio. A Clark
oxygen electrode rvas emploved and. ADP utilized as phospha+"e accepterrd. "Trans-
port ÂTPase" activity was determined bv a standard procedurer.

After sedimenting the 35ooo X g "heavy rnicrosome" fraction (from the
roooo X g supernatant) the pellet so formed was evenlS'dispersed in a hanrì.-operated
homogeniser into a smali volume of either o.r25 M sucrose, or o.r25 II sucrose, z mlI
Tris-deoxycholate mixtu¡e (sucrose-deoxycholate) adjusted lo ptI 7.2. The "enzr-me"
preparation in o.rz5 M sucrose rvas usecl immediately either alone or in combination
with the mitochondrial fraction. The "enzyme" preparation in sucrose-deorvchoì.ate
mixture was aged f.or z4h al 2o, as this treatment has been shorrl to greatly increase
transport ATPase activity in these preparationsa. Respiratory activity and transport
ATPase activity were measured as for the mitochondrial fraction.

About o.5 mg of either "mitochondrial" or "microsomal" proteinrz rvas addecl
to each incubation flask. Incubations rvere carried out in a tnal concentration of
20 mM Tris-glycvlglycine buffer (pH 2.6) to whictr rvas added 2.5 mll ÄTP (either
clisodium or Tris-salt) ancl z mi\I ùIgSOr. 6o mM NaCl, zo mlf KCI or zo mlf CsCi and
o,r mI[ ouabain rvere included as requireC

The incubations 'rvere carried out at z!" lor 5-ro min and the enzvmè r'eaction
stopped by rapicl chilling of the flasks to 4'. The particulate enz],me ¡rreparat-ic'ns
were separated from the incubation system by centrifuging at either rooLro x g or
35ooo x g for zo min at oo. The pellet rvas then dispersed in o.z5 JI sucrose and
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washed by centrifuging rvith or lvithout the addition of o.z mll ouabain as required.

The washed mitochondrial or miclosomal pellets rvere mixed, 'ivhere required,

and arr eclual volume of rvarm z "/o agar added and th.e mixture transferrecl to a poly-

thene planchette and rapidly solidified at z'.
Èlocks of approx. r mms were cut and fixed for 6 h in caulfield's osmium

tetroxide solutionls, dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in araldite. "Silver"

sections, cut on a Huxley microtome, were mounted on collodion-carbon films and

examined in a Siemens Elmiskop I electron microscope using a r5-p objective

aperture.
Ilford "special Lantern Contrasty" plates lvere exposed uuder st¿urdard con-

clitions, using a Leitz lVlicrosix-L exposure meter adapted to record the illumination
of the fluorescent screen. Constant photographic conditions lvere emplo)'ed through-

out.
Densitometry lvas performed on the negatives to provide the numerical data

for statistical evaluation. A Lisson microdensitometer rvas modifi.ed for this purpose.

The optical magnifrcations (- 5 X) 'rvere adjusted to give a final magnification of

3oooo; X. Under these conditions a z-rnm aperture in front of the photomultiplier

was covered by a 7'm¡t "unit membrane" structure.
Discrete areas of membrane, perpendicular to the plane ol the sectic¡n, rvere

selected for densitometry measurements in order to avoid confusioll by adjacentor

overlying membranes. \\¡herever possible background clensities rvere measu¡ed

adj^clnito the object on at least trvo areas on d.ifferent sides of the membrane' Since

the mitochondrial matrix has apprecia.ble electron opacity, it rvas often noi possible

to measure the membranes insicle these bodies because adjacent empt-r'resin (for the

background densities) could not be measured. With the mìtochondria therefore, deter-

minations were made on the oute¡ ends of the cristae membranes or on the limiting
membranes continuous with them. For each experiment ro measurements s'ere made

(on a number of negatives) on selected pieces of nrembrane spaced s'ell apart. Only

one measurement was recorded on any one segment of membralre. There were no

sigrrificant differences betrveen negatir.es obtained rvithin each set of incubation

aJrrditior,t. Possible observer bias rvas controlled by measuring Dlates in ranclom

sequence without knowledge of the experimental conditions'

ATPase activity in the presence of Na+ and K+, or ì{a+ and Cs+ rvas deterriiinecl

b), the methocl described previouslya; inhibition of "transport ÅTPase" rvas deter-

mined by the red.uction in -{TPase activity in the Presence of o.r m}I ouabain'

RESULTS

Morþhology- 
Aftei incubation and. v'ashing under identical conditìons the mitochondrial

and microsomal fractio¡s u'ere gentlv mixeC (r: r) u'ith a glass rod in an effort trl allolv

both types of particles to be photographed in the sarne fielcl' Apparentll- the mixing

did not prod.uce an even clisperse as it was founci that discrete ag€Íregates occurrecl

(r-ro ¡r ãiam.) with clear gaps (ro-zo ¡r) separating the different grouPs.
' 

Generallv the morphology of the mitochondria seen in this study is sir¡rilar to

that reported for these organelles when seen in tissue section, excePt that the outer

limiting membranes are almost- alwavs absen¡, and some cristae apPear srvollen.
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Fig. r. I\Iitochondria prepared in o.z5 I\f sucrose, incul¡ated rvith ATP, Na+ and Cs+. No ouabain
present. Embedded in aral<lite and examined unstained. N'Iagnifi.cation rooooo X.

Fig. z. Mitochondria preparc'd in o.z5 Nl sucrose, incubated rvith ATP, Na+ and Cs+. Ouabain
present throughout incubation. Embedded in araldite and examined unstained. llagniûcation
rooooo X.

Disordered cristae of this t1'pe rvere not used for densitometry rneasurements. Ås-
sociated rvith the "intact" mitochondria lvere vesicles of varying size; these may be
contaminants from the "microsomal" fraction or fragments of broken nritochondria.
From the electron micrographs alone it is not possible to determine the origin of these
vesiclcs (Figs. r and 2).

The appearance of the microsomal fraction either alone or after mising rvith the
mitochondria, suggests a preparation consisting of membranes havins the "unit"
structure described by Roeenrsoxre. The samples fi,xed a{ter preparation in sucrose
.shorv many large vesicles ( - r ¡.c) in addition to many smaller vesicles ( - 5o rn¡r)
(Fig.S). Ho\vever, after treatment rvith deoxycholate there isadecreaseinthenumber
of large vesicles and there are now many broken segrnents of membranes (c/. Figs. 4
and 5).

Amorphous material, rvhich rnay be cytoplasmic matrix, is also nrixed rvith the
membranes of this ¡nicrosomal fraction. As was the case nith the mitochoncl¡'ial
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Fiq.a.\ficrosomalfractionsuspendedjno.tz-<llsucr.oservithotfurthertreatnlent.Embedded
*?.it¿it" and stainecl rvith lead' ìIagnifrcation rooooo x '

';.t. I)ortr¡n, J. S. Cu-rnsocx -ls¡ L' J orrr, unpublishe<i results

]Jioc}:ínt Bioþ14,s. Acta, tz6 (r966,¡ 35o-36o

fraction it is not possible to determine the cellular origin of either the microsomes or

th. 
"rrrorphous 

mãterial by examination of the electron micrographs aìone. Holvever,

it should be notecl that the method of preparation has been designed to exclude both

nuclear and mitochondrial materiaF'

Resþiratory øctiaitY
Theresultofapolarographicexaminationoftherespiratoryac-tivityofboth

the mitochond.rial ancl *i.ror-orn"l fractions is given in'Iable I. In these experiments

succinate was the substrate, and. the oxygen utilization in the presence and absence

of ADP was recordecl b}, means of a clark oxygen electrodelG.'Ihe clata obtained shorv

that rvhilst the mitochåndrial fraction utilizes oxygen rvith good respiratory control

and near optimal P/O ratio, the microsomal fraction failecl to respire under these

conclitions. This observation also suggests that the microsomal fraction is virtually

free of functional mitochondria.

AT'Pase actiuity
The ATPase activity of both the mitochondrial and microsomal fractions of

guinea-pig kidney cortex ireparation lvas comPared using a standard assay procedure

emptol.ed in other studies of "transport ATPase" ac.tivity{. The rcsrtlts are given in

Table II which shows that both fractions demonstrate ATPase activitç in the presence

of Na+ ancl Ii+, but only the activity of the microsomal fraction was significantlf in-

hibited bJ, o., 
' 

ration of the carcliac glvcosirì'e rlen-ronstrated

to inhibii "tra in these preparations''
lhe lorv e ATPasã demonstrated i:r the rnitochondrial

preperation suggests that at least the majoritl'of the mer-'rbrane vesicles observed in
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!_ig.5. lì;.',,'r.o'rLal fractio¡r s'spende.i1,'.,12¡M.sucrose, incubeted rríth:.,Tp, Na+ a¡rd cs+.

Ouabain prr':5ejlt tlrflrughoul irì"irb.tiorr. g¡nÞe¿¿e¿ in araldite ancl exa¡nined unstain3d' ìlagnifi'-

Catioll loor)oo X.

T.{BI.E I
RESPIR.\Tol{Y.!.TIvI,fYoFfflTocHoÑDRIÀLÂ:.ÐMIcRoso:.IåLFR-\CTIoì-SoFGIjISE-r-PIGKID.\EY

The velocitl' o[ O, uptake measured polarqraphicalll- using Çlar-\ ots¡¡en electrode' ro mll
succina,"e a:ì.iìnbitrate in the s1-stern describedpieviously (cl. re|. I6). P/O is phosphate:oxj'gen

and Il.C. is ii'spirirtor-1' control'

Fvacliott, galoi>ts O þet ro tag þrotcitz þet mitt

_ADP +ADP R.C Pio

+Í.-20 r.Sllitochondrial
tr[icrosomaÌ

o.30

the aggregatcs of these organelles (F'gs. r and 2) are not contaminents from the

microsomal fra,:iion and probably are P;eces of fragrnented mitocl'rondria'
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TABLE II
TRÀNSPoRT ATP¡s¡ Acrrvrry oF MrrocHoNDRr¡\L AND ]ftcRosoì\.tAL FR-{,crross oF ctrINt-{-PrG
KIDNEY

The standard assay procedure for "transport ATPase" activit]'has been described previousll' (see

rci. 4). z mM ATP and z m\[ ]IgSOn were present in all assal's. 8o mfl NaCl, zo m]I IiCl and
o.¡ mM ouabain present tvhere indiðated. o/o refers to that percentage of maxinum activitv
(Na+ + (+) rvhich could be inhibitecl by o.r mNI ouabain.

.Fraction ATPase a,criu¿ty

N4+ + K+ Na+ + K+
{ ouabøin

/1' o/
,o

Mitochondria
Microsomes

8r 74
45

7
r35

I
75r8o

* Spccific activity.4 is given as ¡lmoles P¡ per mg protein l[ per h at 37"

TABLE III
EFFECT oF Cs+ AND Kl ow :rile TRANSPoRT ATPase .\crIvITY oF trrcRosoll.\L FRÀcrlor'-s oË
GUINEA-PIG KIDNEY

The conditions of assay'rvere iclentical rvith those given in Table IL The specifrc actír'itr'¡J ancl the
)i of the activity sensitivc to o.r mI{ ouabain are also expressed as in Tablc Ii.

Calion atlded, ATPase acliuity

8o tnM Na+ ¿ ío8o mfuI Na+
o.t tt¡ll'I ouabain

z<¡ mfI I(+
zo mff Cs l-

42+
400

37+
352

.ss
8S

5o
48

When equimolar Cs'f lvas substituted for K+ in the usual assa)' system for
"transport ATPase"r there rvas only asliglrt recluction in the ÄlPase activitv of the
microsome preparations (Table III), in general agreement s'ith the fincìing of
o+hers3,5, 14, r5.

Metnbrane deu.sity

Ottrer studies have sholvn that the abilitv of "transport ÀTPase" to h¡'d¡e]-1'ss

NTP in aitro is not significantly altered rvhen Cs+ replaces K+ in the incubation mix-
tures'r4,r5. Thus in many experiments Cs+ rvas substituted for K+. Tatile I\t contains
the results of densitometry ¡neasurements on tlìe microsomal membrane enzyme
fraction incubated under a variety of experimental conditions. Although diflerent
enzyme preparations lvere used in the experiments reported here, the same enzvme
preparation was used under all incubation conditions rvithin each exPeriment.

Expt. r of Table I\r shorvs the ef{ect on membrane densitt' of the incubation
conditions necessary for "transport ATPase" activit)', contrasted rvith the same con-

ditions in the presence of the enzyme inhibitor ouabain. It is apparent that consider-

able increase in membrane density has occurred rvith ouabai¡i inhibition (c¡ Figs. 4
an<i 5).

To rletermine which of ttre reactants \\,as responsible fr.¡r' the increase in mem-

brane density Expt. 2 was conducted in which f-he eftect o{ various combinations of
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TABLE IV
TrrE DFFECT oF oUABATN oN THÈ AccUIúuL.4,TIoN or Cs* nr¡ MIcRoSOilr^L (Na+ + K+)-ACTIVATED
ATPase

Preparation in either o.I25 nI sucrose or o.I25 M sucrose-2 rnM Tris-dcoxych,olate (pH Z.z).
Valùes a¡e given as the mean absorbance of ro separate measurements (see text) rvith the standa¡d
error of thJmean. probability (P) represents the comparison of the particular incubation condition
rvith all others tYithin that eiperimðnt. z ml\I Mg2+ rvas prcsent in all experiments.

Exþ|. Preþaration Reacliott coúLþonenls Membrane density P

S Lr crose
Sucrose

Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose
Sucrose

ATP -
ATP
ATP,

ATP

ATP,

ATP,

Cs+
Cs+
Cs+
Cs+
Cs+,
Cs+,

o. r35
o'r54
o.o96

:L o.oog
+ o.org
+ o.or2
+ o,oo9
+ o.oor
,r o.otz
! o.or4
+ o.or5
:t o.oo6
+ o.or2
* o.oz4
-]_ o.or4

o.or2
o.oo9
o.oo8
o,oo9

Na+
Na+

ATP
ÀTP

Cs+, ouabain
Cs+ 

-

o.r86 +'o.o22
o.o8r :! o.oez

<o.oor

<o.ooI

<o.ooI

f deoxycholate
f deoxycholate
f deoxycholate
{ deoxycholate
f tleoxycholate
f cleoxychola.te
{ dcoxychôlate
{ tleoxycholate
f deoxycholate
f deoxycholate

NaF
Na+

Na+,
Na+,
Na+;
Na+,

ouabain
ouabain

o.tzB
O.T2T
o.tt7
o.l2l
o. r36
o.I09
o.142
o.326
o.r r7

3 Sucrose { deoxycholate
Sucrose { deoxycholate
Sucrose { deoxycholate
Sucrose f deoxycholate

ATP,
ATP,
ATP,
ATP,

o.¡oó -F
o.r84 -Í
o.ro4 *
o.r18 ;i

Na+, Cs'l- 
-Na+, Cs+, ottabarn

Na+, K+ '-
Na+, K+, ouabain

these reactants was examined. The only significairt increase in memb¡ane density rvas

again observed in the presence of ATP, Na+, Cs+ and ouabain' It u'as tltought that

tñis inc¡ease in membrane density could be associated rvith the adsorption of one of

these reactants onto the membrane enzyme, In addition this only occurred rvhen all

reactants necessary for "transport ATPase' ' were presellt, and the hydrolysis of ATP
,to ADP and inorganic phosphate was blocked by ouabain'

To examine this possibility further Expt. 3 was performed in which, under

conditions of ATPase activity, K+ lvas substituted for Cs+ both in the presence and

absence of ouabain. The membrane delìsity lvas comPared with an identical group

incubated with Cs+. Again the only significant increase in membrane densitl'occurred

under the conditions seen in Expts. r and 2.

Because ATP hydrolysis takes place by "transport ATPase" rvith either Cs+ or

K+we interpret this result as implying that the density increase was due to the inter-

action of Cs+ with the membrane enzyme fraction and consider it probable that acl-

sorption of the catio¡r to tire membrane itself had occurred under these conditions.

To determine whether this eficct was confined to menrbranes having "transport

ATpase" activity, or was common to membranes containing a. ouabain-irlsensitive

ATpase, a similar stucLy was nÌacle of the rnitochondrial membratles. The results of a

comparison of rnernbrane clensity of mitochondrial and nricrosonral membralìes in-

crlb;ted rmcler id.entical ccnditions are given in Table V. The experinlental conclitiorrs

\\'ere those of Expt. r of Table IV.
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T.A,BLE V
THE EFI.ECT OIl OUABAIN ON THE .{CCUIIUL.{TION OF CÀESIUIf BY MITOCHONDRIAL AND }TICROSOIIÀL
FRACTIONS OF GUINEÀ_PIG KID¡-EY

The incubation conditions a(e described in the text. All the tests contained ATP, Na+ and Cs+.
Ouabain added where indicated. lfembrane density values are expressed as absorbance and are
the means of ro separate measurements * S.E. of the mean (see Table IV and text).

Fraclion ùfenbrate densily

¡¡4+ + cs+ Na+ +Cs+ ! ouøbain

I\f itochondria
Microsomes

o o27
o oz6

o o70
o ofj8

o.o66 -;f o.o55
o.zzr ! o.o58

It is again apparent that although an increase in membrane density has occuned
in the microsomal membranes incubated in the presence of ouabain, no such increase
in membrane density was obsen-ed \l.ith the mitochondrial membranes in the presence

of ouabain.
These ûnd.ings reinforce the conclusion that the observed increase in microsomal

membrane electron density rvhich occurred with Cs+ and ouabain is dependent upon
the presence of the selectil.e "transport ÄTPase" enzyrne system and is not afeature
of ouabain-insensitive ATPase reactions.

DISCUSSION

Although there is much indirect evidence to support the belief that (Na+ * X+¡-
activated, ouabain-inhibiied ATPase is the enzymátic basis of active cation transport
across cell membranes, there is little experimental evidence supporting the selective
cation-binding properties of this systemu-l3. The chemical studies of sodium binding
by this enzyme, reported bv Janxanutlz and Cnnnxocx, Ros¡Niuer AliD Posrrl,
are diftrcult to interpret because the methods employed required sedimenting anci

extensive washing of the enzlrne preParation b1' time-consuming centrifugal pro-
cedures or precipitation of a denatured complex. Because of the instabilitl'of the
phosphoprotein intermediate involved. in the hydrolysis of ATP by "transport ATP-
ase"20, and the potential role of this intermediate as the ion-binding complex, it was
desirable to examine cation binding b1 a method which did not require either repeated

centrifugation or the introduction of denaturants.
For this reason an electron microscopical investigation was undertaken, utilizing

Cs+ as substitute for K+, to aid the "visualizatic¡n" of potential ion accumulation.
To assess membrane densitS' in the experiments conducted, densitometry lvas em-
ployed instead of relying upon conventional visual evidence of electron micrographs.

This rvas caried out not onll' to avoid variations in the printing technique itseif, and

to fulfil the need for a numerical index of comparison, but even more importantiy
because we considered that cation adsorption to the membrane, if it occurred, rvould
take place as relativell' difluse ion pairs along the enzyme prr.rtein chains rather than
the forrnation of massive insciuble precipitates.

Thc biocÌremical results presented demonstrate that in terms of respiratory-

activity arrd "transport ATPase" activity the mitochondrial and microsornal fractions
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of guinea-pig kiclney cortex examined here are readily distinguishable. The microsomal

fraction contained no respiratory activity, whereas the mitochondrial fraction had

an insignificant amount of ouabain-sensitive "transport ATPase" activity. Other

studies of mitochondrial ATPase activity suggest that mitochondrial ,\TPase systems

are clepressecl by the acldition of high concentrations of either Na+ or K+ and in this
respect also are dissimilar to "transport ATPase" activityzr-

Examination of the electron microscopical membrane density data suggests

that only when all reaction components necessaryfor the enzymic hydrolysis of ATP
are present, in addition to the enzyme inhibitor ouabain, didthe membrane density
significantly increase. From previous investigations of the enzyme mechanisme'11

this situation corresponds to the maxinral steaciy-state level of the phosphorylated

enzyme complex.
As this efiect was produced bythe complete reaction requirements for "transport

ATPase" activity and could not be observed either rvith the substitution of K+ for
Cs+, nor rvith the rnitochondrial membranes examined under identical conclitions, it
is reasonable to believe that the increase in membrane density is the result of Cs+

accumulation during a phase of "transport ATPase" activity.
If the binding characteristics of Cs+ to "transport ATPase" are similar to those

for K+ (for which Cs+ rvas substituted because of its much greater electron opacity
than K+) then the requirement for ouabain suggests that cs+ or K+ binding occurs

d.uring the reaction sequence lvhen the enzyme is in the phosphorylated statee'lr.

This frncling is in agreement rvith recent suggestions of Oprr Â\D CHAR\OCK8 concern-

ing a possible mechanism of action for this membrane enzlrne system in active sodium

transport.
Although we have interpreted the increase in absorl¡ance of the microsomal

membranes as being due to Cs+ accumulation, other exPlanations for this phenomenon

must be co¡siclered. This result might be due to artifacts introducerl during the

electron nricroscopy; for example clifierential changes in the susceptibilitv of the

membrane components to sublimation in the electron beam or indr¡ced shrinkage of

the membrane coulcL be responsible for increased electron opacity. Even if either of

these or other alternatives rvere found to be vaiid, the uniqueness of the experimental

situation under which the effect occurred would still imply interaction betlveen

"transport ATPase" and Cs+.
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Summary, Salt cxtraction of sheep or guinea-pig cardiac nuscle *'as enrpìoyecl

to obtain two adenosine-triphospliatase preparations. After extraction of c.e¡tli¿rc

muscle honogenate with 1 NI lithium bromicle, an insoluble aclenosine-
triphosphatase preparation rvas ol¡tainecl which rvas activated by soclium ancl
potassium ions and which coulcl then be inhibited by the cardiac gl1'cosicìe

ouabain. By using 1 r\l potassium chloricle in place of lithium bromícle a
soluble adenosine-triphosphatase systenr rvas extracted rvhich requirecl calciruu
ions for activation, but which was not ¿rctivatecl by soclium and potassíum. nor
rvas the activity inhibitecl by ouabain. Inhibition of the socliunr ancl potassium
activatecl aclenosine-triphosphatase of carcli¿rc nruscle by los' concenLrations of
ouabain (half maximal 4 x 10-6 Nl) suggest th¿t this ca¡<ìiac aclenosine-

triphosphatase displays similar sensitivity to cnrcliac glycosicles as "harrsport"
adenosine-triphosphatase prep:rrations obtained from brain ancl kiclney tissue.
It is concluclecl that the insoluble socliu¡¡r ancl potirssium acti'r'atecl aclenosine-

triphosphatase of cardiac muscle may be a major site for tl-re pbamracologicll
effects of cardiac glycosides.

INTRODUCTION.
An aclenosine-triphosphatase (ATPase) rvhich is associatecl s-ith meurbrirnes,

which requires the presence of both Na+ ancl K+ in a definecl r¿rtio for optirnal
activity and which can be inhibitecl by lorv ccìncentr¿ìtions of the c¿rrcli¿rc

glycoside ouabain ("tlansport ATPtrse"), is nott'generally believecÌ to be the
biochemical basis of active soclium ¿ìncl potassium transport across celhrl¿rr mem-
brarres (Juclah ancl Ahmed,Ig64; Skou, 1965; C)pit trncl Chamock, 1965). Horv-
ever, attempts to isolate this enzyme systcrn from c¿rrdiac muscle br- nrethods
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which have proved satisfrrctory for the preparation of this errzyme s1'stem from
kidney cortex or brain yielcl only small amounts of activity from cardiac tissue
(Bonting, Caravnggio ancl Flarvkins, 1962; Schwartz, 1962; Auditore and Nfurray,
1962 and 1963; Hayashi, Auditore ancl Uchida, 1963; Kennecly ancl Nayler,
1965a). The preparation of "transport ATPase" from cardiac rnnscle is com-
plicated by the preserìce of large qurrntities of an "actomyosin-like ATPase"
rvhich interferes in most assay systems (Ilayashi et al., 1963; Tashima, Nrrkao,
Na¡1ano, Mizuno and Nakao, 1966). In the presence of high levels of this ATPase
smallel quantities c¡f the specific membrane "transport ATPase" are difficult to
clctect.

This paper clescribes the isolation of two ATPase preparations frorn carcliac
tissue by a methocl of salt exhaction which selectively separates an insoluble
Na+ -u K* activatecl ÀTPase from other cardiac ATPase systems. The "trans-
port ATPase" so prepared shorvs high levels of activation in the presence of Na+
and K* and sensitivity to ouabain inhibition comparable rvith that previousll'
reported for guinea-pig kidney cortex preparations (Charnock ancl Post, lg63;
Potter, Charnock and Opit, 1966).

Mernnr¿rs ¡uo N{Brrrops.

Hearts rvere obtained fi'om exsanguinntecl sheep, or gtrinea-pigs killecl by clccapitation.
Five to ten grâms of fresh or frozen car<liac muscle were lvashed in ice-colcl I mII tris
bu{ler (1 mN,f tris-FlCl, I nrN{ ethylene di¿unirre tetra acetic.rcid (EDTA) acljustecl to pH
6'8), to renìove blood. The tissue .-as blottecl dry orr filter pnper nnd crtt into snrnll portions
before being homogenised in a chilled Potter-Elvehiem âpparatus ffttecl rvith a teflon pestle.
SufEcient tris buffer was used to give a IO% (w/v) hornogenate. The poolecl homogenate
lvas straiuecl throtrgh g¿ruze to renìove connective tissue ¿rncl other large tisstre deb¡is, ancl
the pH of the ffltr¿te reacljusted to 6.8 by the ¿dclition of 0'2 trI tris solrttion rvhen necessary.

Preparution of (Na+ t l(+)-actirsatecl AT'Pase.

The hornogenate rv¿rs centrifuged at 1,0009 for 20 min. at 4t (NÍ.S.E. ì\lagnum re-
frigeratecl centrifuge ). The supernatant lv¿rs clisca¡clecl ancl the secìiment resuspendecl in
approximately 100-150 nrl. of tris buffer ancl centrifugecl again at 1,0009 for 20 nrin. The
supernatant was cliscardecl ancl the pellet resuspenclecl in either (a) tris buffer (pII 6'6);
(b) f NI KCl, or (c) l lvf LiBr as requirecl. SaIt extraction was carriecl out in the colcl
for tir¡es varying fr<¡rn 1-18 hr., using approxirnately 5 ml. of suspen<ling solutjon per granr
wet rveight of original tissue. Some tris bufl:er solution rvas then adclecl to f¿rcilitate the
centrilirgation of the particulate matter at 1,0009 for 20 min. The supernat¿rnt rv¡s dis-
cardecl and the pellet resuspenclecl in tris buller, centrifuge<I at 1,0009 for 20 min. to
remove excess potassium or lithium salts. Finally, the pellet rvas clispersecl in t m\I
tris-IlCl, acljustecl to pH 7'6 ancl assayecl for (Na-l 1(f )-activated, ouabain inhibitecl
A1'Pase activity (Charnock and Post, 1963). Cross rnorphology of this preparation was
observecl by phase-contrast nricroscopy.

Pre¡taratíon of KCI-soIubIe ATPase,

A KCl-soluble ATPase rvirs preparecl essentially by the nretl¡ocls of Nfonrnr¿rerts ancl
Seraiclarian (f946) and Ebashi (f96f).

As in the preparation of (Na+ f l(+ )-activated, onrbrin lnhibitecl ÅTPase, fresl¡
guinea-pig cardiac muscle rvas rvashecì rvith colcl tris bufier (pII 6'8) ancl homogenised
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in tlris medium to give a LO% (w/v) honrogenate. After straining through gauze, the
hornogenate was cerrtrifuged at 1,0009 for 20 min. at 40. The supernatant \r'as discarded
and the sedimentecl pellet resuspencìed in three volumes of bufferecl KCI solution (0'6 Nf
KCl, 0'4 lrf NaHCO., 0'01 Nf NarCOo, pFI 8'8) ancl extr¿rcted in the cold for 2{ hr. The
extract was then centrifuged (Servall RC-2 refrigerated centriftrge rvith 53{ rotor) at
35,0009 for 30 min. at 40 to secli¡nent particulate matter rvbich rvas then discartlecl. The
supernatant rvns diluted by the addition of ffve volulres of ice-colcl glass-cli-stillecl rvater,
and then acetic acicl acldecl by clropwise aclclition to bring the pI{ to 6'5. In the early
experiments the precipitatecl'þrotein" rvas seclimentecl at 7,0009 for l0 nin. (Senall RC-9)
and the precipitate so obtained washecl several times by resuspension in glass-distillerl rvater
ancl centrifuging at 7,0009 for l0 min. In later experiments the KCl-soluble material rvas
redissolved in KCI ancl precipitated out several tirnes before being extensively s'rrshed rvith
glass-distillecl H"O. The precipitate was ffnally resuspenclccl in tris-FICI bufter (pII 7.6).

Determination of AT'Pase actiùít!¡.

The st¡nclard test systern (Charnock ancl Post, 1963) containecl 2 ml. of brrfler rvhich
provicled final concentration of 20 nrilI tris, 100 ¡rl\I glycl,lglycine anc'[ 0.2 nr][ sodiunr
EDTA. The sul¡strate was disodium ATP (Sigrrn) at a fin¿rl concentration of 2 n\f. Socìirm,
potassiunr, caesium, nìanganese ancl magnesiun salts ( chloricles or sulphates ) rvere aclclecl
in small volunres to give the ffnal concentrations inclicatecl in the text. Ouabain rvas aclclecl
to give ffnal concentration of 0'l mM. The ffnal volurne of the assay systent rvas 3 nrl.
ancl corrtainecl 0'1 ml. of "enzyme" suspension ustrally with 50-150 ¡rg of protein N
(Lorvry, Rosenbrough, Farr and Randall, 1951). The chillecl r¡ixture rvas incubatecl in a
Callenkanrp met¿bolic shaking apparatus at 37" for various times. Thc reaction w'as
stopped by the aclclition of 1'5 ml. ol 57" (w/v) perchloric acid follorving rvhich all flasks
were chilled in ice-wate¡. Precipitatecl protein was removecl by ffltration and the inorganic
phosphate in the filtrate wns ne¿rsured by the rnethod of F-iske and SubbaRorv (1925) as
modifiecl by Aldriclge (1962), ancl using anriclol as the rechrcing agent (Skou, lg57),

Protein nitrogen dete¡minations \\¡ere perfomrecl on 0'l ml. of the "enz1Lle" srrspen-
sions by the rnethod of Lowry et al. (I95L). The stanclarcl reference curve \\'âs prepared
using a solution of crystalline bovine albumin (Arnrour) of knorvn protein N content.

E-nzryme (ATPase) activily was expressecl ls ¡nroles inorganic phosphrte liberatecl from
ATP/mg. ol "enzyme" protein N/hr. at 37'. Tlrat portion of the ,¡l,TPase activit,v .1ppârent
in the presence of 80 rnM Na* * 20 rnlr4 K* rvhich can be inhibited by 0'1 m\f ouabain,
is referred to as "transpo¡t ATPase" activity.

RBSULTS.
Morphology.

Phase contlast microscopy of tlle calcliac ruuscle homogenirte was recorcled
after various treatments. All photograplìs wele obt¿rined under stancl¿rrd con-
ditions of exposure, developnent, enlargement ancl pdnting. The microscopic
magniffcation through the camera was x 133, ancl the photographic magniffc¿l.tion
wasafru'therX25.

Fig. t is ¿r cardiac lnuscle prepar'¿ìtion in tris bufler solution (control)
sholving the presence of syncytial muscle frtrgments having the closs-striations
typical of carcliac muscle.
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Fig. l. of honogenarte e.xanrined uncler phase
tris-chloride-contrast microsconv

EDTA s<¡lutio" (piI
guinea-pig ca¡cliac muscle
'l'his preparation has been

6.8 ) enlargernent X

_ Fig.2 shows carcliac m.scle preparation after exposure to I \I KCI for 6hr' (Plate A) and 18 hr. (Plate B). Little change is apparent in the gross
morphology of the prepalation, except for some sivelling^åncl the partial"¿is-
ruption of internal structure of the ftlaments.

Fig. 3 shows cardiac muscle preparirtion trfter exposure to I NI lithium
bromide (LiBr). Plate A rvas taken ãfter 6 hr,'treatnìent, uùen consiclerable
swelling had occurled. After 1B hr.' extraction rvith l NI LiBr the¡e is markecl
loss of fine structural detail. Fer.v cross striations are visible u,hile much amor-
phous mate¡ial is norv apparent (plate B).

Insolublo ATPase uctiuity.

The ATPase activity of both sheep ancl guinca-pig c¿rrcliac mtrscle prepara-
tions lvas assayecl after extraction in various salt solùions. 1.he resulls Jf lg
experiments with sheep tissue are given in Table 1, sùich shorvs th¿rt extraction
of_the hor-nogenised muscle rvith tris buflcr (pI-I 6'S) ¡esultecl in a¡ ATpase
exhibiting little activation by Na+ ancl K+ rvhiãh co.,lcíbe inhibitect by 0.1 m¡i
ouabain, Only 7I% of the "total" ATP¿rse activity ass¿rvecl rrncler thåse condi-
tions (in the plesence of N¿r+ + K+) coulcl be ascrited to the prescnce of

ÉIELEN A. POTTBIì, J. S. CFrAIìNOCK ..rxr L. J. OPIT

suspenrled in I nl\f
2J.
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Fie, 2. Photomicrograr¡h of guinea-pig cardiac- nrtrscle homogentte- exanrined.uncìe-r phlse

"o"f"rl'"-ti..orãópv-(i--Ïäbl. 
Ëtìl" Ài ilfi"r 6lr.' extraction-in I ìrf KCl. Plate B: Aftcr

18 hr.' ext¡action in 1 N'f KCI.

,t¡

il
Fig, 3. P[otomicrograph o[ guinea-pig c,rrcliac rnuscle ltonogcn-irtc_cxamined-uncler pltlse

".it.i''tît"iòìtãir/-iiÏss). Þlate .t; ìl\t't"' 6 hr.'extractiou ìn I II LiBr. Plate B: Atter
18 hr.' exhaction i¡r 1 M LiBr.
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Treatmenù Time of
extraction

'I'iuro of
oxt,roction

TABLE T.

The efrect of salt, extracl'ion on tl¿e ATPase actittíty oJ sheep h'earl' prepørutions'

47.3t10.6
47.7+r3.6
?3.6 + rr.0

TABLD 2,

.Ihe eJJect oJ aall. enlrøcl.ôon on llrc AT Pase acl,inity oJ gu.inøa-pig lt'earl' preparalione,

Ouaboin
sensitivity

ür
Ø

l.
z

¡ú

rl
È
F1

;
?
o
H

z
o
X

z

!'
-

I

r.t9L
Slli/o
ßoY"

Tris buffer
lNT KCI
M f,illr*

Trcotmonb

Tris buffor
rM ricl
Itrf LiIJr*

50

42.r+11.0
3l'2 +12.5
23.6+ s.7

43.6+t0.7
45.7+r3.6
t5.0+ 5.8

5
r618 hr

l8 hr
lS hr

6
It

,

0

It
34
û8

o/
/o
o/
t'O
o/
/o

Ouoboin
sonsibiviby

As.suy conditions or

J Voluos showu ort otrp (¡¡stoncloltl <l-oviot'ion)'- 
,* Afror exbracrion .f'"à;t;;î'iiirr. Ñl* "r¿ 

iç+ 1rr) givos probobility "p" <'01; No+*li+-¡ouoboilr (rrr) v'

Nû++I( (II) givcs "p" <'02'
i À ì" '¿tä""p<¡i't A'lPos<r" u,ctiviby, tleducocl from (II-ilI)'

l8 hr
l8 hr
IS hr

'I'ho ossay coutlitiorr:¡ ¿r,l'o irlo¡rtricol wi';h thuso <¡f 'l'¿r,l¡lo 1., tt,ttrI trro rlcsoribod iIr thcr ttlxt.

t 'l.ho vilut¡s slro'¡r rì,rrr tho rnorrrrs ftrl coclr ljroul) (-l:st{tlltl¡rrtl tltrvirtl.ir¡tt).
r Afror oxl,¡ocri.. rvith LiRr, cornpurison "r "."l".ìi(ïi'--Ñf 

; -i-6i (Iij'givos "P" <'02; Nû'+ l- I(++ ouaboin (III) v' No+f I(+ (II)

aivos "n" < '02." t Å is:'trous¡rort A'l'Poso" activity, dc<lucor'l from (II-III)'

Control (I) ¡_¡"+ s¡d I(+(II) -l-Na+ and K+,
oua,ba.in (III) A+

ATPase activity (pmoles P/mg protein N/hour)t

No. of
oxperiments

{Na+ ontl I(+,
otur,boin (III) Aï

A'lll'us<¡ nctivity (¡rmolos .l)/mg protoin N/hour)t

¡J

:ì
5

104
50
40

Control (I) -¡Nr+ ond Ii+(II)
No. c¡f

oxpolimcnts

3+56.S
7 + r2.0
0:L I li'5

95.0+39.2
59.0+ 19.2

ro0'0t4t'!)

s2.8139'5
27'7 t 6.7
43'6 t l5'3

rt.o
:lr '3
05.4



Cr,rntrr.ll (I) {No+ orrtl l(+(If) {No+ ontl Ii+,
ouaboin (III) ^+

'l'rcatmcnú

TABLE 3.

?he effect oJ time of li.thium brom,idø eî¿ract'íon on th¿ ATPase actilri¿g of a guirr'ea-pôg hcart prepøralion.

Al'Paso ectivity (pmolos P/mg protcin N/hour)f
'Iimo of

cxtloction

Ê
Ø
E

o

o
7
-
v)o
l-
d

Tris buffcr
ltlf J,iBr
Il'f LiBr
llt Lillr
l.i\l LiIJ¡'

0hl
2 hr.
(i hr

12 hr'
l8l¡t

lG0
47
24
24
24

l4

40
52
0t)

tt8
47
tr)

132
80

8.t
S8

Ouab¿in
scnsiùivity

ll"/o
41Y"
õ$"/o
('2%
ß4Yo

f 'I'he ossoy ctrnrlitions nlo rlcscribctl in thc text, ond oro idcnticol rvilh thoso of 'Ioblcs I and 2,
* A is "t,rnns¡rort ¡\'I'.lloso" ootiviby tlctìuced flom (II-ilI).

(Jr
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"trnnsport ATPase". The --\TPase activity of the preparation obtained by tB
lrr.' extractio¡ rvith I \I KCI *'as also similally little aflected by the pleseìlce

or absence of Na+ + K+. The ouabain sensitive portion of the Na- + K+
stinrnl¿rtecl ATPase activitv of the preparation was 36%. l-'he ATPase activitl' ef

t[e prepar-ation obt¿rinecl by 18 h¡.' extlaction rvith LiBr rvas greatll' reduced

in the absence of both Na+ ancl l(*; horveveL, rvhen these cations \\'ere present

consiclerable activatiol of ATP¿rse was seen (p < '01 ). This increase in activity
was largely abolished by 0'1 m\'I ouabain. The mean proportion of maxímal

activity of the preparation ¿rttributable to the presence of "transport ATPase"

lvas norv 68%.

Table 2 shorvs the results of 13 sir¡ilar expeliments using guinea-pig cardiac

utuscle extractecl rvith salt solutions. The results obtained lvith this tissue lvere

similar to those for sheep hearts.

A more det¿iiled examination of the efiect of LiBr extraction on guinea

pig carcliac muscle preparations is shorvn in Table 3. This sholvs a progressive

it.tõteo." in the speciûc activitl' of (Na1 + K+)-activated, ouabain inhibited
"transpor-t ATPase" occurring tvith increasing time of exposure to LiBr.

TABLE 4.

Cotttpaúson oJ tlte,ll,Pase uctitity oJ the l{Cl-aot¿¿bl¿ and the li1l-insol¿úleJraclions of gttinea'ptg
h ea'r !' pr epar atio rt s.

tr'raction
.\TPase
act ir-ityf

I. IiCl-insoluble$

If. I(Cl-solul¡le*

KCI-soh tble ATP ase actiuit y'

This m¿rterial rvas obtainecl by reclucing tlre ionic strength of a 24-hr' salt

extract of carcliac rnuscle at 0o. Thc precipitated materi¿rl rvas rvashed 'w'ith

\yater aftel leplecipitation.s from potassium chlolicle.

3õ
7l
to
8õ
67
69

7
4

27
36
33

$ The liCl-insoluble fraction ç'as exüraotecl for 24 hr. at 0o ancl rvashecl tlvice i¡r tris buff'er
(pHO'8) to lemovc excess Ii+.'^ * ihe liCl-solnble flnction t-as trvico reprecipitatecl from lff KCI b¡' the ocìtlition of õ vols
glnss-rlistilletl rvater ancl s'ashecl rvith tris buffer'.
'__-1 ÀfÞ""" activity of t¡oth fr.actions is given.as 1rltr"J,es 

P lil¡eratetl from ATP/rng. protcin
N/hout unrler the standard as-.a)' conditions clesclibetl in the tert'

2mli ìIgz+
2nrlt -\Igr-, SOmll lfa+, 20rnll Ii'F
2m1I lI[:-, S0mlt Na+, 20mll K+, 0'lm]I oua]:ain
2mfl Ca'?i
2mJI Ca?+, SQmNI Na+, 20rnl[ I(+
2mll Car+, SOmlI Na+, 2Ornll I(+, 0'lmìl ou*bain
2urìI llgs'
2mll ]Ig3+, 80mì[ N¿r,+, 20m]I I(+
2mìI ìI[z+, 80mll Na+, 20rnll Ii+, 0'lmf[ ouabaiu
2mll Cae+
2mll Caz+, 80mll Na+, 20mlt Il+
2mll Ca:+, 80mll Na+,20mll I(+,0'lnrfl ou¿bain

frrcubntion conclitions
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The efiect of added ions on the Á.TPa.se activity of this nraterial u'as then
examinecl. Unlike the KCI- or LiBr-insoluble enzpne preparations, the KCI-
solul¡le enzyme sholved no activation on the adclition of Na+ and K+ to pre-
parations containing N4g2+ iottr.

Substihrtion of equimolar Cae+ for- \,{g:+ (in the absence of l{a- and K- )
resulted in proportionally greater increase in KCl-soluble ATPa-se actívit,v than
that seen rvith KCl-insoluble ATPase preparations. The aclclition of lia+ ancl
K+ to either the KCl-solubìe or insoluble ATPase preparations in the preserìce
of Ca2+ did not increase the activity of either plep:rration. In aclclition, the
pr€sence of 0'1nrNI ouabain under these conditions hacl no effect. Comparison
of the results obtainecl with KCl-solul¡le ancL KCl-insoluble ,{,TPase prepara-
tions assayed under iclentic¿rl conditions is given in Table 4.

A further examination of the effect of divalent ions on KCl-soluble ÅTP¿rse
activity of cardiac muscle shorved that lvlne+, lvlgz i o. Ca:* rvere al¡le to
increase the activity of the A.TPase; Ca2* lvas the rnost effective. There tvas
some dependence upon divalent ion concentration for this effect, and at lo'rv
concentrations the effects of both Ca2+ and lvlge+ appearecl to be aclclitive.
These ¡esults are given in Table 5,

TABLE 5.

The ellect of Caz+ ancl Mgz+ ions on the ATPase actí,títy oJ the liCl-solttblcfructíort oJ guín-ea.-píg
heart preparations.

Experiment
Protein N

added Concentration of ions edcledf

Nil
2ml\I I\Igz+
2¡r¡lI l\In2+
2mNI Caz+
2 mùI IIgz+, 2mM Caz+
2mll ìIgz+, 20mM Ca2+
2mIVI lfg:+. 200m1\[ Ca2+
20mll trIgz+, 2m1\I Ca2+
200mll ìfg2+, 2mM Caz+

A'IPa-re
actisity*

I 6
I
!
-l

26
46
3t
36

6

f Incnbated for 30 min. at 37' uncler standard assay contlitions clescribecl in te-xt.
* A1[Pase activity is given ¿ùs ,/moles P liberated from ATI'/mg. protein N/hrrur.

The effect of monovalent ions wâs examinecl i r reaction s¡,stems already
containing either N4g2+ or Ca2* or both divalent ions. The results of this
ínvestigation are given in Table 6.

Once again the addition of B0 mìvl Na+ plus 20 ntr,I K+ in the presencc
of ìvlg2+ failed to elicit the increase in activity characterishic of "'transport
ATPase". When calcium ions u'ele introduced into the reaction system.

0.10 mg
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either alone or in combination rvith llgr+, the activity increased greatly. How-
ever, the subsequent introduction of either \l¿+, (+ or Cs+ ions at a concen-

tration of 80mM resultecl in a decrease in ATPase activity (Expt. III, Table 6).

TABLE 6.

llhe eflect oJ ions on the ATPtt.se actitity ol the Ii1l-sohrble Jractiort' oJ guinea'píg heart preporal,ion

Experimenù
Protein N

addecl

0'06 mg

0'125 mg

0.18 mg

0.15 mg

tATPaseactiviüyisgivenasFmolesPliberatedfroruATPfmg.proteinlí/hour

ATPose
activiüyf

u

III

IV

t7
t3
I

55

r0
t2

8
87

v

70
62
70
30
33
33

45
4i
38
3ô
36
36

lVith preparations repÌecipitatecl fronr KCI this eflect rvas less appirrent (Expt'

IV, T;bl; 6). These efiects rvere not influencecl by ouabain at a concentration

knolvn to inhibit "transport ATPase".

Rate of lryclrolysís of ATP by insohfule ATPase'

The rate of hyclrolysis of ATP b1'the (Na+ * (+)-activatecl, orrabain

inhibited ATPase of these preparations \¡/as exarnined by incubation at 37o for
periods up to 90 min. Fig. 4 shorvs the results of a t¡rical eÍperinìent using a

!oi""o-pi! cardiac muscl; preparation obtainecl by extraction $ith I N{ LiBr
ior 18 ttt. nt" rate of h1'clrolysis of ATP by this preparation in the presence

of 80 mN,I Na+ .u 20 n\i K* rrra, linear for the first 60 min.' incubation, but

shorvecl departure from li¡earity by 90 min. The rate of ATP hydrolysis

obtained in the presence of 0'1 m\'I ouabain tvas less and rem¿lined linear

throughout 90 min. Similar reslrÌts rvere obtained rvith all other preparations

2m)f ìIgr-
2mfl ]I¿r+, 80mll No+, 20mfl K+
2mll lt!e+, 80mlt Na+, 20rnll K+, 0'lmll ouabain
2mll ìIgz+, SmlI Caz+

Nil
2mll ìIgz+, 80¡nll Na+, 20mf[ Ii+
2mll ff!z+, 80mll Na+, 20mfl I(+, 0'1 mfl ouabain
2SrnJI Ca2+

Concentration of ions aclcled

, SmlI Caz+
, SmlI Ca¡+, 0'lmll ouabain
, SmlI Caz+, 20mII I(+
, SmlI Ca,2+, 80mll K+
, SmlI Caz+, 80mlf No+
, SmlI Caz+, 80mfl Cs+

õmJI Cae+
5mìI Ca2+, 0. lmll ouaboin
SnJI Car+, 80mfl No+
õmJl Ca2+, 80mll Na+, 0.lmll ouabein
SmlI Ca:+, 80mfl I{+
õmll Cae+, EQmlI I{+, 0. lmìf ouabain

Ifge+
llgz+
)Igz+
llgr+
ìIgz+
llgz+

2mll
2rn-ll
2m-\I
2nrfI
2mlf
2mll
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examined, inclucling several preparations obtaiuecl from sheep heart. AII
experirnents rvere therefore carriecl out s,ith 30 min. incubation periocls '*'he¡rever
possible to ensure linear reaction conclitions.

90 o

a

A

a

.:

.c

z
.à.ç óo
>o
oä
9ooFô-i

F- ô-<ø
3
o
E30
-a

O

A

020406090
Time (min.)

Fig, 4. Eflect of tiure on the rate of hy'cìr by a lithium bron-ricle extractecl
(18 "hr.) 

oreoaraticn of suinea-pic were 0'I nrl. "enzynre" stlspetr-
iion, inóu6atêcl at 37o fõr the [i¡n 80 urì\f Na l- antl 20 ml\l K+;

^ 
Ä, with 80 mM Na+, 20 n l¡ain.

Effect of ouabaín on the hydrolysí.s of ATP by insohr'ble ATPase.

The efiect of va¡ious concentrations of ouabain (Strophanthin-G) on the
hydrolysis of ATP by (Na+ f K+)-activatecl ATPase obtained from guinetr-pig
cardiac muscle preparations b}' l2Ju. LiBr extr¿rction is shorvn in Fig. 5. No
inhibition of (Na+ + K+)-activated ATPase was observecl at an ouabein con-

centration of l0-8 t\I, but complete inhibition was obtairìecl at 10-r \I. Half
maximal inhibition was consistently observed at 4 x 10-6 NI *'ith enz\ime pre-
parations obtained from either guinea-pig or sheep tissue. Comparison rvith
guinea-pig kidney and brain enz>,me preparations described previousl¡' shor¡'ecl

that 4 x 10-0 M ouabain also ploclucecl half maximal inhibition of "transport

ATPase" activity in these prepirrations (Potter et al., 1966).

L."/ L
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40

a-a

l0 l0 r0 t0
Concentrotion of Ouoboin (M)

a lithiunr bromicle
0'I nl. "enzyrne"

ned b1' calcul¿rtion
-l- + K+, ouabain) and represent only that
ncluced bv Na+ arlcl Ki and is sensitive to
ctivity. h¿lf marimal inhibítion occurs at

4 x l0-o N'I ouabain,

DISCUSSION.

Most earlier attempts to ísolate a (Na+ + K+)-activated, ouabain inhi-
bited ATPase from cardiac muscle have centred arouncl the isolation of a

"microsomal" fraction similar to that yielding enzyme prepàrations frorn kidne,v

and cerebral ,tissue ( Sch'w'artz, 1962; A¡ditore and l'Iurral', 1962 ancl 1963;

Kennecly and Nayler, 1965a). Bonting et aI. (1962), Auditore and \Iurray
(1962, 1963), and Lee and Yu (1963) have all shoryn that this enz,vrne \I'as

cletectable in cardiac microsome preparations, and Sch*'artz (1962) l-rad re-

portcd the apparent rise in enzqe activitv s'hich follos'ed prolonged ageing

of microsomal preparations. Horvever, levels of enz''me activity \\-ere usually

lorv in comparison rvith those reported in other tissues ( Schrvartz, 1962 ) or tlte
enzqe displayed greatly recluced sensitivity to either Na+ ancl K- (Lee and

Yu, 1963) or ouabairì (Kennecly ancl Nayler, 1965a, I965b).

From our previous studies rvith this enz)me isolatecl from other trssttes rve

were impressed by its association u'ith cellular membriìnes (Chamock and

Post, 1963; Charnock, opit and casley-smith, 1966) arìcl hence souglìt a method

o

a

1
-c
2= 

30

ìc
::E*o
ocL
g P20oìô-a
F<8

o
E
3ro

o
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of prreparation which may yield a greater proportion of inernbrane strncttrre's"
than the conventional microsomal isolation procedures. \\/e utilized tlre finclings
of Kono ancl Colowick (196I ) who hacl successfully employed a salt extr¿rction
procedure for the isolation of skeletal muscle cell membranes and founcl that
extraction of cardiac muscle homogenate rvith l lvf LiBr yielcled a preparation
having clearly demonstrable levels of "transport ATPase". \\'hen KCI *,as
substituted for LiBr, this salt extraction ploceclure l,ielcled a soluble ATPase
fracticln possessing different properties in respect to cation activation, r'¡amely,
the absence of activation by Na+ and K+ in the presence of llg2+.

In this respect the soluble ÀTPase resembles that e.xtractecl from ¡ecl cell
membranes (Nakao, Nagano, Adachi ancì Nakao, 1963) ancl ma,v be analogous
to "erythroaction" clescribed by Ohnishi (f962) and by Ohnishi and Karvamura
(1963). The activation of this KCl-soluble ATPase preparation by lorv con-
centrations of Ca2+ ancl the subsequent inhibítion b¡' high concentrations of
K+ has been a feature of actomyosin ATPase activitl.' knorvn for many years
(ìvlonrmaerts and Seraidarian, 1946). Repke, Est ancl Portius (196õ) have also
reportecl their use of a mixed salt extraction procecltrre in an attempt to isolate
a cardiac glycoside sensitive ATPase frorn heart muscle. Hou'ever, these u'orkers
were not able to isolate a "transport A'fPase" preparation rr-hicli rvas charac-
terisecl by both activation by Na+ and K+, as rvell as inhibition b1' carcliac
glycosides.

Recently, Tashima et aL (1966) have clemonstrated the ¡rartirrl sepalation
by extraction u'ith scldiurn iodide of a cardiac glycosicle sensiti'"'e "trirnsport
ATPase" preparation from rat carcliac muscle microsomes. These u'olkers
observed the presence of a Na+ inhibited ATPase "contaminant" during tlreir
separation procechrrg similar in behaviour to Na+ as the KCl-soluble "acto-
myosin-like" ATPase described hc,re.

Unclotrbtedly, the presence of this monovalent cation inliibitecl carcliac
ATPase system has obscured the determination of "transport Á.TPase" actívity
in many previous studies of this enzyme in heart muscle. We feel that e.xamina-
tion of these enzyme systems together (cation activated ancl cation inhibited
ATPase), lvithout prior salt extraction of cardiac tissue, has led to the narry
reports òf lolv activation by Na+ ancl K+ and the uncertain ¡esults of cardiac
glycosicle sensitivity reported in the literature.

Certainly the findings of Schu,artz (1962) anc'l Tashinn et al.. (1966) that
the proportion of Na+ and K+ activated, ouabain inhibited ATPasc of their'
preparations increased with ageing may be explainecl on the basis of the ts'o
ATPase systems described here, having cliffering stabilities rvith respect to time.

While conclucting the enzyrne studies on heart muscle homogenates, \\,e
believed that some information about the localization of the enz\me nright be
obtainecl fi'om studies of the gross morphology of these preparations,
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Our ffnclings inclicatecl that, as the internal structure of the heart sïncitium

tvas clestroyecì,-ihe.e w¿Ìs a progressive and parallel increase in the actiYilv of

(Na r * (+ )-activatecl ATÞase-, ancl a concomitant reduction in the Na+ or

K* inhibited ATPase.

This observati<¡n is co¡r.sistent witli the belief that (Na t- * K- )-activatecl

¡\TP¿rsc is locaìizecl in the membrane cotnponent of heart muscle cells ( Lee and

Yu,1963)'
The association of "trauspolt ATPase" systems rvith melrbrane cortlponents

of car.cliac muscle, nn.t ,h" sãnsitivity of this enzyme to lorv concentrations of

carcliac glycosicles, must focus attention on the probabilit-r' of the interaction

¡",rrr"".,""nrcliac glycosides and 'transport ATPase" (Repke, 1965) being the

basi.softlrelong-soughtplrarmacologicaleffectsoftheseagents.
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The effect of anions on (Na+ f K+)-activated ATPase

The properties of (Na+ -¡- 1ç+)-activated ATPase, derived from a wide variety of
animâl tissues have been extensively studied by a number of investigatorsr-e. Recently
SKous,ro and JuDAH AND AHlfEDrl have reviewed the evidence for the possible role
of this enzyme in the active transport of Na+ and K+ ions across cellular membranes.

Op¡r ¡¡¡o CnenNocxlz have proposed a molecular model by ruhich this ouabain-
sensitive enzyme system could physically transport Na+ and K+ ions, ivhich depends
upon the short-range interactions betrveen charged ions and grouPs rvithin the protein
enz)'rne structure (y' Lrrcr3). It was considered that such a model reection system
lvould be influenced not onll'by cations, but might also demonstrate some influence
by anions. We believe therefore that the ATPase activity of this enzlrne ma\- reflect
the nature of the anion associated rvith Na+ ancl I(+. Our previous investigations
and the experiments of other rvorkers have been limited in the main to the use of
the chloride salts of selected cations. In this paper we describe the efiects of substi-
tuting Br, I-, F-, SO42-, NOr- and acetate for chloride, whilst retaining soclium
(8o mM Na+) and potassiurn (zo mM K+) as the cations.

'fhe methods of preparation of cardiacra, brainrõ and kidneyro (ìia- -¡ K-)-acti-
vated, ouabain-sensitive -{TPase, and the standard conditions for the determination
of "transport ATPase" actirity have been described in full elservhere. "Transport
ATPase" activity is defined as that portion of the microsomal or membrane-bound
ATPase activity which is abolished by o.r mM ouabain in the presence of \a+, K+
and Mg2+.

The cardiac and kidney preparations exhibited at least 5o ä inhibition by
o.r mM ouabain, whilst the brain preparations used here lvere 25--50o.o sensitive to
this concentration of ouabain.

Table I demonstrates that the substitution of Br-, I-, SO42-, NOr- or acetate

ion for Cl-, under the standard conditions of assay, rvas without significant efiect
upon "transport ATPase" activity prepared from guinea-pig heart, kidnev or brain.

TABLE I
THE EFFËCT OF ÀNIONS O¡T .\TPASC ACTIVIÎY

r5g

The specifrc activity is given as prnoles P1/mg protein N pe5 h at 37". -I! lgpresents only that
portion of ÀTPase activity uhich is stimulated by 8o mM Na+ f zo mll K+, and is inhibited
by o. r mìvl ouabain i.¿. "transport -\TPase". ld ouabain sensitive represents the !i of total activity
of the preparation which is inhibited by ouatrain.

8o nM Nø+
+
zo tnM K+

Cardi.ac ATPase Kidney ATPøse Erøin.lTPas¿

Sþecific
actirily

o,o ouebain
se¡sitiue

Sþecific o/o ouabain Sþecific
øctíuity sensitiue actíuily

o,o ouabain
s¿ttsiliue

7o
7r
72

o
66
72
7o

roo
8o

loo
o

6o
IIO
9o

4o
37
+o

C)

29

4+
3ç)

I3I
r39
74r

o
¡r8
122
tz6

6q

59
5S

o
6o
6/-
6¿

4+
4r
35

o

37
46
4t

cl-
Br
I_
F-
SOnz-
Nor--
År.:etate
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Flowever, replacement of Cl- by the F- anic¡n completell, abolished ,,transport
ATPase" activity in all the preparations examinecl. In these experiments the total F-
concentration rvas roo ml\I.

Flence the minimal concentration of Iì- anion required for this effe,ct was
examined in experiments rvith guinea-pig kidney enzyme preparations, in tyhich only
a portion of the Cl- content u'as replaced rvith F-. 1'he result of a tvpical experimeni

E
L
oo
z
.s
o
o
L
o-
o
E

(I-

C'
o
Ea

^

A

[cr-] 90
10

92
a

94s6
4

98
2

Fig. r. Effect of varying concentrations of Cl- and F-- on "transport ATPase" activit,y The resul,;
shown is_that, of a typical experiment jn which a guinea-pig kidney enzyme preþa-ration rvas
incut¡ated with 8o mM Na+ f zo mlí K+, in the presence ánd abscnôe of o.r mtrI ouabain, an¿l
at-the chloride/fluoride concentrations given. "Trãnsport ATI,a-se', actir.itv is computea a-* th"
difierence betrveen these experimental situations (f ouabain), and these deríved vali:es are those
plotted here.

TABLE II
THE EF¡-Ecr oF Mg2+ coNcENTRÀTro¡¡ o:¡ F- tNHrBrrroN oF THE (Na+ + K+)-ecilv.a,reu ATpase
oF curN¡À-Prc KTDNEy MrcRosoMESr

The speci-6c activity- is given { lmoles P¡/mg protein N per h at 37o and is that portion
activity stimulated by 8o mlll Na+ ; zo mM K+ and inhibited by o.r mlf ouabain. Each
is the mean of three separate experiments.

lF-l o 6
(mM)

lMe'+) (mM) lF-l (tnM) Sþecific actiuity lo øctiuity

of the
value

5
5
5

5
IO
2

5
IO

252
r88
r4r
r04
35
I3

roo
7s
56
4r
t4
5

" Nlgr* uuu"o as MgCl*.
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is sho,rvn in lìig. r rvhere it can be seen that a concentration of r mfl F- in the presence

of 99 mll Cl- has a detectable effect, and that complete inhibition of ATPase activity
has occurred at ro ml\I F- in the Presence of 9o mll Cl-'

'fhe stanclard ATPase assa]¡6,r4,r; ahvays contained z mII trfgs'. Because of the

possibility that F- inhibition could be caused through inactivation of the magnesium

ion by formation of insoluble I\(gFr, experiments tvere Performed rvith kidney micro-

some preparations using aclditional magnesium ions. Table II shorvs that the inhibition
produced by 5 mM F- was not reduced by an increased concentration of ìfgz+, hence

inactivation of the Mgz+ by complexing u'ith F- seems unlikely to be tlie cause of F-
inhibition. Progressive inhibition of ATPase activity occurred rvith increasing concen-

trations of Mgz+ in the absence of F-, and this inhibition appeared to be additive
rvith respect to that seen with F-, thus suggesting that these effects are independent'

The effect of fluoride poisoning of cation transport in the red blood cell is well

knownr6, where it has generally been assumed to act aia an inhibition of glycoll'sis

similar to that produced by iodoacetate poisoningtt, or b-v glucose deprivationls.

However, it is also recognized that this explanation alone does not proride a complete

unclerstancling for the effects of this ion on the red blood cell, although most additional
explanations have centered around the undoubtecl osmotic efiects of higher concen-

trations of F- (ref. r9).
The appreciable inhibition of (Na.+aK+l-activated ATPase bv lorv concen-

trations of F- described here, ancl the probable role of this enzl'rne s\-stem in cation

transport in the red ce1112,20,21 may ofier an alternative hypothesis for this effect.
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,tlkali lon-Sensitive Adenosine Triphosphatase

Dr. JoHx S. C¡¡r¡,¡.-ocr

Cell Physiology Reseørch Unit, Depørtment ol Surgery,

Quccn Elizabeth Hospitø|,'ll/ooduille, South Austrølie.

From the work of Skou, Post, Whittam, and Glynn
during ry574r it has bcen suggested that the enzyme

system known as alkali ion-sensitivê adenosine triphos'

phatase is closely associated with the active trensport of

sodium and potassium ions across cellular membranes'

The salient characterìstics which relate this system to

the movement of these ions are as follows:
¡. The enzyme system is membrane-bound, and virtu-

ally ubiquitous in animal cells.

z. It rcquires the presence of both Na* and Kt ions for

activation-a well known requirement for ion transPori

in whole cells or tissue systems in uitro.

3. In the erythrocyte, enzyme activation occurs only

when Na* is on the inside and K* is on the outside of the

cell. Thus, the enzymc system possesses vectorial ProPer-

ties and hence di¡ectional movement of reactants may bc

possible.

4. Alkali-activated ATPase is specifically inhibited by

the cardiac glycoside ouabain, known to be a Potent in-

hibitor of cation transPort both iz aiuo and in titro.

5. Kinetic examination of the reaction in uitro sltr:ws

activation by substrate and cofactors, and inhibition by

ouabain at concentrations compatible with physiological

conditions sinrilar to those encountercd in uiuo.

An examination of the reaction mechanism of this mem-

brane-bound system by using radioactively labelled re'

ectants (.4,T?32, Cl4ADP, Na'a) has suggested the follow-

ing sequence of events:

r. ÂTP82*Enzy-. 5 [E-P3']*ADP

K1L. [E-P3']*HrO ;;ffiÈ Enzyme t Pr32* NatK

That is, initially there is a rapid interaçtion between

enzyme and substrate in the Presence of sodium ions

which leads to the formation of a phosphorylated enzyme

complex. K' ions cannot replace N* in this reaction.

The nature of this complex is not completely certain, but it
is known that it is phosphoprotein and not phospholipid

in nature; the phosphoryl group is probably bound to a

histidine residue, although the evidence fo¡ this is not

unequivocal. The nature of the adjacent amino acid

groups is not yet certain.

The second step in the reaction requires K* (oot Na*)

and leacls to the hydrolysis of E-P (the phosphoenzyme

complex). It is this second step which is the site of

ouabain inhibition and, from Whittam's da'¿ on the

erythrocyte system' suggests that this is at the "external"

surface of the membrane.

Kinetic cxaminøtíon

By construction of Lineweaver-Burk Plots rve have bcen

able to shorv that ADP can considerably inhibit the rate of

ATP breakclown' as would be exPected frorn the reacdon

mechanism shown above. Introduction of Ctr-'{'DP and

recovery of C1a-ATP conÊrm the existence of an ADPÊ

ATP exchange reaction. 'We are at Present examining the

efiect of alkali ions on this reaction'
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In addition, wc have bcen only able to demonstrate some

inhibition of ATP hydrolysis in the prcsencc of rclatively

;i;;.*ì."irations åf inotg^"it phosphate (zo-.3o mM)'

wîil" this concentr"tion La" no relationship to that

;rnn.d ly are breakdown in ôur in ui¡ro system' it

nevertheless rePrcs€nts a rcasonable approximation of

intracellular POa concent tarion in aiuo' The fact that

".gfigitf. 
inhibition can be detected with z mM POn

prã¡"'uft explains the lack of cxpcrimental cvidence for a

þt'-¡1pt" exchange reaction and is cvidencc for an

almost irrcversible decomposition of E-P comPlex'

Molccular model lor Nø'-K' trunsPort

How can this informatioo bc utilizcd to provide a

molecularmodelfordirectionaliontransport?FIowcan
this model be used to obtain cxperimental cvidence in

support of the hYPothesis?
'With 

^.kno*ledgement 
to Professo¡ Ling's basic con-

cepts of .rr"y-.-pro,.in structure and function I would

like to Present now a molecular model for ion transPort

,...ntly proposed by my collcague Dr' Louis l' Opit' We

bclieve *"i ,hit model takes into account the known

experimental obscrvations without introducing ill-deÊned

characteristics of c¿rrier substances' First let us consider

the Danielli model fo¡ bilaminar membrane structure:

For example, wc ftcl that dkali seositive ÂT?asc is

more prob"bly located on the inner surface of the mem-

br"n. "ltho.rgi 
th. comPonent reactions may bc situated

at differcnt surfaces.

For the sake of this model lct us cousider the inncr

surface of this mcmbrane which we choose to dcpict as

follows:

<-cnryme proteìn (ATPose)

1
phospholipid, chole¡terol etc'

which point towards the insidc of the cell' For conven-

ience these are shown as:

Thus rhe protein<ontaining cnzyme is analogous to arr

unsaturatcd resin bed. It is necessary to this model to

assume that this structute Possess€s much gteater a6niry

for Na' and K* in the unreacted state'---U;g 
Dr. Ling's terminology, there are also other

groopr"int.rrp.rr.ã .long the protein backbone which he

i.f.r, ,o as cardinal sites, and which in our model cor¡c-

spond to the active center of the ATPase eozyme'

These are shown as:

A unit membrane is depicted as a double layer of protein

and carbohydrate into which the polar groups of phos-

structure is morc complicated than this, at least at e

secondary level, particularly sys-

tems reported in the membra t the

inrr.a 
"nd 

outer membrane s and

enzyme content.
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IÏis, ttrcn, rcprescnts the hypothctical rcsting statc of

the cnzyme in thc abscncc of substratc and dkali mctal

ioos. Dr. Opit then suggcsts that the first reaction is a
spccific binding of intraccllular Na* to thc acccptor sitcs

of the resinlikc membrane protcin. This proccss may not

rcquire the expcnditure of cdlular cncrgy in thc conven-

tional scnsc of requiring high energy -P.
This intcraction is shown as:

Hcre it is suggcstcd that thc Na-binding sites undergo
¡otatiorì through r8oo. That is, Na' group's arc now
dirccted away from the surfacc to which they wcrc orig-
inally oricnted.

Thc protein portion of the mcmbrane is now in a statc
of electron strain, corrcsponding to an unsuble ch'rnical
state, which is now susceptible to sornc form of K* for Na+
cxchange. In fact, an unknown numbcr of K' atoms now
displace the Na' previously bound. This cen be shown as:

--Nq

-No

-Nq

, By electrostaúc induction dipole-dipole intcraction and

other common physical forccs, this binding is followed by

a ¡edistribution of charge along thc protein chai¡¡, which

has bcen referred to by Professor Ling most descriptively

as a zippcr cfiect.

The ca¡dinal sites bccome activatcd and now rcact with
ATP to form an energy-rich complex bctweco -P and

cnzyme, i.e. [E-P] . . . oNa.
This is represented es:

-No 

ADP

It is now suggcstcd that the int¡oduction of high cnergy

phosphatc from ATP into thc moleculc again induces ctec-

tron shift throughout the protein chain, resulting in for-
mational change in its tertiary structure. A good example

for this type of change is in the contractile protein myosin,

which itsclf is a potent ATPasc. This change cen bc

rcpreseoted thus:

The Na* is now released from thc membrane on the

surface opposite that to which it was originally bound and

corresponding now to the outside of thc cell.

This step has resulted in the formation of

R-

which must now bc susceptible to hydrolysis by I{rO
inasmuch as we know that E-P breaks down with thc

appeara.occ of inorganic phosphate on the inside of the

memb¡ane. The rotational fo¡ce is thus removed from
the protein chain, which now reverts to its origina! form:

nK

K

ATPNo
No

...K
..- K

...K
-l-

No-
Nq-

This reversion about the protein axis carries the K'
ions from the outsidc to the inside of the cell membra¡e.

In this situation the ion-binding sites will now again bind

Na* in prcference to K* and the sequence of reactions will
begin again. The conseguence of thcsc rcactions will bc

the directional transfer of both Nat and K' to opposiog

sides of the membrane'

XNq

Na-

t27



This, then, constitutes our molecular modcl for coupled

N"l 
"nã 

K' transport by alkali-sensitive membrane-bound

AT?asc'
i wirh bricfly to show you our experimental evidence

i"-roff." of tii, mod.t. The data have been obtained

ir, .oil"bor"tion with Dr. fohn Casely-Smith of the Uni-

versity of Adclaide's clectron microscopc unit'

no ribcsomal material. Clearly the essential structures ere

vesicular bilaminar membranes' I

- .*#,
. :.ll,:
' ','". 1'

-,'l': r':-A-:

ffi#
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Ttese preparations contain highly active ATPases, of

which over 8o percent require alkali ions for activity after

treatment with deoxycholate' This highly active prcpara-

tion represents one major difierencc between our work and

much of that published by other investigators, many of

whom have attempted to study this enzyme in prepara'

tions having less than 15 Percent of their total activity

dependent on alkali ions.

By introducing the various reactants of our reaction

mechanism into an incubation system' either singly or in

combination, and by subsequently removing the particulate

enzyme Preparation by centrifugation, we were eble to

examine the electron microscope aPP€arance of these mern-

branes under a variety of conditions. The enzyme preP-

eration was first embedded in agar and frxed with osmium

tetroxide, then dehydrated with alcohols, and Ênally em-

bedded in Araldite. Plates were obtained under standard

conditions of expoeure, intensity, and developing. These

platcs wcre then examined by a method of densitometry

which permitted comparison of membrane segments from

onc plate to another and hence under different experi-

mental conditions.

The data are summarized in table l, where the unit of

measurement is optical density. Each value is the mean

obtained from ten randomly selected membranes incubated

under each set of experimental conditions. Only one

measurement was made on any one segment of membrane'

In one of the experimcnts shown here we used the tech'

nique of substituting Cs* for potassium ions in the incuba-

tion medium because, although in the biochemical sensc

these two ions are cornpletcly interchangeable, Cs* has

much greater electron density than potassium and is thus

more suitable for electron miscroscope examination thas

K..
This cxperiment shows that only when the inhibitor

ouabain is present in addition to all the other components

of the reaction mechanism is there any signifrcant increase

in clectron density of the membranes. (Compare pl. B

with pl. A in fig. rr).

Tasr,s ¡.-Membrane electron deosity

Exocrimcnt ¡
Sucrbsc medium

Exo-imcnt z
I¡ad sücrosc mcdium

N¿, K..
¡{TP,Na,K'.."..'.
Na, K, ouebaio.....
,{.TP, Na, K, ouabain

P

n.s.
o.s.

û.s.
n,s.
n.s,
o.s.
n.s.
It.s.
ùrt

SE P

.¡6¿

.286

-r4-+

.r46

-l- .æ9
. o?.1

.co9

.OI J

o.s,
fl, s.

The other experiment shown in table I utilized the

well-known histological technique of incubating a phos-

phate-releasing reaction in a lead<ontaining medium.

Under these conditions the inuoduction of ouabain norv

prevents an i¡crease in electron densiry, and thus acts

as a control for the electron density efiect of ouabain itseif'

(Compare pl. C with pt. D in 69- rr).
Returning now to a consideration of plate B (fig. rr):

from the sequence of steps in our proposcd reaction

mechanism, we believe this plate rcPreseots rhe biochemi-

cal situation in which we know from repeated experi-

mentation that the level of E-P is maximal. 'l[he in'
crease in electron density here we intcrBret as a deposit of

Cst ions on the membr'ane at the stagc represented in our

model by figure 9: i'e., when the sodium pump is inter-

rupted at one stage of is molecular re¿ction sequence.

l\feao
o.D.

..g6
. ¡28
.TTI
.tt7
.¡:-l
.¡16
-rc9
-rr$a

-tt7
.116

a.orz
È."o9
*.o¡¡
È.o¡r
-l_.o¡4
*.ot j
+.0o6
*.orr
*.or4
É.o¿4

s.Elvlean
o.D.

#- Ftcun¿ ¡r

p¿,rre Â.-Vesicular bilaminer mcmbranes incubated in sucrosc mcdia containing ATP, Na' and Cs'. Thesc conditions scrvc as

control for plate B.
p¡_err B.--Ðuabain addcd to media used for platc .{. 1'hc hydrolysis of ATP is inhibited, and the rnembranes rrc significantly morc

clectron dense.
p¡-¡rrr C.-Membranes incubatcd in lead nit¡ate-sucrose meclium containing ATP, Na" and K'. Ouabain also is prcscnc Thc hydrol-

ysis o! ATP is inhibited and lo phosphatc is ¡eleased to react with lcad'

pLAr¡ D.--Ouabain omitted from medium of plate C. ATP hydrolysis proceecls and te¿d phosphate deposits signi6cantly, increasing

electron density of membrancs. The lcad deposits in both plrtes C and D are unrelated to thc rcaction, as thcy acur in all conuols as

well as in test systems in which lead-sucrose medium is used'

All platcs obtained at r jo,ooo X.

Material 6xed with osmium terroxide and cmbeddcd in Aralditc.
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Hencc we belicve thet membrãne-bound alkali ion-

sensitivc ATPase lies at the very heart of thc sodium PumP'

Although no biochemical reaction mechanism can, in its
own right, fully explain a vectorial ProPerty of membranes

such as sodium transport, I trust that this paper has been

of interest, as it has been presented with thc intention of
marrying the ion transPort data of the physiologists with

the ion ¡eaction mechanism of thc biochemists.

Reprfnted fræ ProceedLngs of the Cholera Research

;ñ;;;i;' 1965, a publtóatiol.or the u;s" DEPARTMENT

óí irumrn, nuucÁrroi, nro WELFARE, publtc Health Service
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(Reptirrted tront Nahne,. Va]. 208, -Yo. 5009, þp. 471-471,' Octobcr 30,1965)

A MOLECULAR MODEL FOR A
SODIUM PUMP

By Dr. L. J. OPIT and Da.. J. S. CHARNOCK
Cell Physjology Research Unit, Department of Surgery, eueen

Elizabeth Hospital, Woodville, South Austialià -

ALTIIOUCIH ther.o €rre sonsiclûr.¿Ìble exper.inrent al dt¡r¿r
l-I lelaüing to tho exclusion of -ñr-r,- arù accnmul¿rtion
of Ií- in lir.ing cells, our l<¡.o*'leclge of the mecharrisrn is
rutlinreut¿¡y and the molecrlÌ¿r
rernains unl.;nollzl, trlscelleni;
cloficieucies contimo bo be ntrl>

po bilssiur.n ions across celluiar nr?tnbr ¿lres.
In sr-rmmary, the srr,lient chara,cteristics rçhich ¡elate

úhis onzr¡re systeÌtl to the nroçenrsnl, of \¿- ancl Ii+
are :

(l) I'her erìzyrne systern is mernbr'¿ns bor.¡nd. ancl
viltually ubi¡¡ribous in anirrral ccl.[s3 i';.

(2) Ii lor¡rires the ¡.rresence of both Na+'and Ii= iols
for activrution-a, well-knorvn rcc¡rirc.menl for ion tr¿r¡rs,
port in ¡r-hole cell or tissue systerns i¡¿ xitro6-8.

(3) IÌ the er:ytlu'ocyte, cnz¡,-rne aci.ivation occ¡rs only
ryhen Na+ is or¡. the 'insicle' ancl Ii+ is on the 'outsiclo' of
the cells'ro.

(4) \-a+ ¿-¡ncl li+ nctiv¿r,ted A'I'P¿se is speciûcall.¡ in-
hibited by the carcliac glr.cosicle ouirbain, knonl to bo r'¡

potenb inhibitor of catio¡r transport bor,h i¿ uiro ancl
í2 yi¿¡st'; 'rr.'(õ) Iínetic exami¡r¿r,tion of the r.eaciiou 2l¡. ¿r2¿¡¿ Ehe.¡s
rÌctivation by substlate and ions, ancl inhibitiou by ouabain
at concentrations compabil_¡le rritlt'physiologicnl eon-
ditions';' r1.

Studies by Chornock ñncl Posi,l3'rr, Roseri and othersl,r6
havo suggestecl tho follorving reacbion ûteehanisnt for the'
hych'ol¡'sis of ATP by i;his enz\Ìne in the presence of
ì\tg+*, *n' ancl I(+:

Al'P + En"¡r^"}-*D-p + aDp (I)

ri* IE-P+H,O-j-+E+Pr
I

Onab¿rin

(2)

The irriiial reaction step consists of the lapicl r.eversìble
founation of a phosphorS4atecl conrpl€s. -'Ihis step is



mple ib
iü is o_
cl¿rl¿ r,t
on rr is

2'B rnll; ADP acüs as an inìiibito¡. Lii,tle corrsisterrt
inhil-rition is_ app_tu'ont rvith concenbr¿tious oI phospliate
as high ¿rs 30 rull (r.ef'. f2).

.\ltìroLrgh ths cloL¿ils of the ré¿r,u,iol luL'chrlnisn-r of this
me;nbrane- bou nd A'l'P¿r,so h¿ìvÊ Lrosn e; t ensivoll. sbt rcli ed,
tho rnearrs by rvhich thi.; enzymo eÍ-fecbs ¿r r-ectoi.i¿r,l tlans-
port, oF l{a+ ancl I(+ is unknol'n. Itr-rrther aclr,¿r.ltces in
undcr¡l¿ncling tlro mochani¡srn of lítl+ tnil ]i+ trr-rnspolt
therefolo requilo infor.m¡rtjon ¿¡l-rotrt hol' srrch an -{îÞase

re¿-rc'uion rrrecÌranisrn, ¡,ncl s'hich is consistenb s-ith knorv-
leclge aboul ìia+ nn,:l I!r.tltlnspori; chal'acteristics in the
s lrole eolì or tissrro.

Ib has been gt-.nerallv acce¡r
iise¡lf is rrrcr¡rl-.¡r'¿no bouncl-
evidence th¿t bllc enz¡,-Ìl1o
guinerr,-pig liiclney coltex co
rnembr¡,tre -sLluctules, rrtany
'rrhich- are thorrghb to be cler'ìved fiorn tbo enclopÌtr,srnic
reticLrhrm r¡f the l<idncy celisrB.

\\ro plopr-rse, 'licrefolo, to clovclo¡r thtr rnoclol on ths bagis
of ttrcse bilaminar lnembrâne flir,gments and. t¿r.]ie as orÌr.
stalti-ng point t,he coufigirrtr,iiorr ofl the rurit me.rrri¡r¿ne
proposecl by Danielli. This rurit. coltains a double protein
layer, s'ibh lipicl int,orposecl. \Ye rviÌl consiclo¡ thò irrrrer
facing plotoin struct,rrre to contailt tho ATPase enz\1no.
This belief is.sr.rppcrrtecl Qy ttro ol_rselvâtions of \lhilr¿¡rn
that hydrolysis, of A'IP onh/ occtrrs in ths recl cell ghosu
ç'hen the ¡\TP is intra,celinl¿r,r:10.

ff, in tho intact coì. fragments
.l\-e|o ¿r,ssoci¿teil u,iüh cticirs into
the cell ¿"rd the o,,. tlien it is
re¿r,soncblo to su¡>poso thaù tho otrter protein surface js
direc bed t os'¿r.r d th o oxt rac el I ul:.ur: conrp nltnrent^..

Tho ilu:.sl protoiu stluctr.rro contãùinr'n.g the ^{Tpasc
musb no-v be visu¡,lizod. as a highly otderer:I, polar.izt-r,blo
cht'r,in, rvith many surfalco orieubatod cationic arrcl ¿nionic
groups. Anong thc groups aro situatecl a rnuch smaìler
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ntunber of emilo.aoid groups thab co¡tstiüubo the active
centrtr of the ATPaso onzyme itself (I'ig. l). The justi-
fication for this t¡'pe of npproach to biologicaily active
protein stmctrrre h¿w boon rlevelopecl in somo dsüoil
by [,ing:t, s'ho refers to bho nctive centro as the carclinnl
site.

In ths firsb state of the protein erüyme which we rvill
consider, tho model prosupposes that the û.xed snioÂic
sites ¡vill shorv no strong preforenco for eithor'Na+ ions or
I(+ ions, but .rvill form associated ion pairs vibh oither ion.
The proporúion of ion pairs forrned by No+ rvill depend orr
üho N¿' conco¡rtration ¡olative to tho I(+ concontration.
To initiate operation of lhe 'socliurn pr.rmp' a critical
nurnber of tho protein anio¡rie sites musb bo occupied. by
sodium ion pairs. 'Ihus rvo propose to starü lvith tho
concept thab the operation of bhe 'pumping cyclo' has a,n
inherent feed-back control. Tho enz¡rme cycle is stimulatod
by raising Na+ concentrabion a,nd depressed as this con-
centration falls and the I(+ concentraùiort rises. As a
losult of snfficient sodiurn íon pair forrnation, thero
is a redisùribution of olecüron density throughout tho
macro-¡¡olecule, and this occurs as' a resr¡lt of both
direcü *n-d inclirecü inborr¡ction bet,rveen Nâ+'ând the'protein.

As in the proüein fixecl-charge rnodel devoloped by
Ling::, i'u is considered that the shor'b-r,ange interactions
predorninato in irnportance, and contribute in par.ticular
to bhe tlifc,rencê betrveen tho sodium and potassium
protein ion pairc. The incluctive effect of the cation on the
fixed-charge system rvill be additive and honce the effect
of the sodium ion rvill bear a rel¡tion to lhe nrunber of
fi.xed ¿nionic sites occupiod by sodium ions.

Because the protein rçill also contain surfaoe oriontatod
cationic groups it will also forrn associated ioï pairs ivith
anions a6 tìlose sites. The intet'actiorr between anion and
tho pr:otein 'rvill also effoct üho induction of charge by
caüion-arionic sito ion pairs. Thus rvhen sodium and
poüas-ritrm are present as fluoride salts ir¿ uitro lltø ATPase
t-rctivity is -virtnally abolishedl2. In this rnodol l.o imply
bhat the híghly electro-negrr,tive fluoride a,nion is capablê
of preventing the indLrcüive changes producod by N¿+
aclso:ption ancl tvhich aro necess&ry to inibiate operation
of the enz¡=no.

The redistribution of electron clensity indnced by socliurn
ion pair ibrrnation is focrrsed in the neighbourhood. of tho
cartlin¿l sites, and, as a result, this centre no\y reacts more
activelv r..-ith the subsbrate (,{TP) to form ùhe phosphory-
latecl iniermediate (Fig._l). This step corresponds to the
biochemic¿'¡l reacbion sectr¡onco :

Na Na.. + ATP_ -. + ADPE E-P



"ìö

ATP\¡ + ADP ATP +ADP

È

'tric. 1. I)iûcrumml[ic rcptcscntation o[ a unit scgm
riT tlic vcrÙicrt brolicn til¡its botlvccn the protcln rc
ãóit 

"iô 
shown thc surlitcc oriclrtttcd irnionlc groups

ãiäiõõiiõäs ieorcscnt ùlte ¿uriuo-ilcid grou¡rs rvhiclt
õàáãi¿cr.,¿ to h¡vô forn¡crl to âllow thc rctlve ocìtrc
¡'üi;iq¡òttng,llrcctly rli tho qrrdlnrl ¡il,rl lt lu¡s long 

rro for cluÌil,y
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thq prololt¡ ruoloculo, ¡út for N¡rt oxulrilngc lc now slrown ¿o ll'{, tÐklûg plucc ¡rt Bltos of N&+ ûdåorDtlon to tho8c gtoupE



As a result of the phosphorylation of the cardioal site,
thoro is o furùher inductive offect, and. o redistribution of
eloctron dpnsit.y along the polarizable ch¿in of the protein.
This produces a folcling or dofornation of the protein as
t'ell as a change in the aclsorption energy of ùhe fixed
anionic.site.

Tho deformation of tho enzJ¡me results, in tho model, in
a rotabion outwa¡ds of many of tho flred anionic sites, bub
loavos the phosphorylated site'anchored' and still inç-ard-
facing (Fig. 2). There are many ways in rçhich this
doformaüion rnight produce such a, chengo in orientaiion
of the molecule. \l'o consider the¡e is evidence for believing
that the lvholo membrane strucüuro is concornecl in the
transport _process, although not clirect'ly part of the
enzvlne,

It is intoresting to note ühat a recent paper by Ta¡raka
and Abood has suggested that lecithin is required to
restóre activity to this enzyme aftel tre¿'itmenù s'ith
deoxycholatess. We n'ould intorpret this find.ing as
suggosting that the lipid is a necess¿¡ry part of the erlzymo
sysbern, :rlthough not invoìved in the chemical reaction
itsolf.

The cleformation su ggest ed, ùherofore, impli es unfolding
or lengthening the inner enzJ¡me protein ch¿in with sub-
sequent rotaüion of the membrane fragrnent ebouÈ the
central lipoid coro. For a membrano uniü of f000 Å
long and. ^60 

,å- rvicle, and assnming that tho a:cis of rota-
tion is in tho centro of the lipoicl coro, ¿ì ch¿nge in length
of about ã0 Ä would be required, to produce s singlo 2-
spilal.

Bocauso of tlìe adsor'¡rtion e[erg:y changes u-<¡oci¿tecl
with thig phosphorylation and subsequent euzl-rno de-
formation, a marked preference for I(+ is norv exhibited
by the cation binding groups, and the Na+ at these sites
is oxchanged. for I{+ (Fig. 2). The previou-s rot¿tion of the
mombrane now implies that this exchango occt¡¡s extra-
cellularly, henco Na+ h¿s been transported from tbe
intracellular to the extr'¿¡cellular environmeni. The
adsorpüion of It- on to these sites -*hile the rrracrn-
moleculo is in this state of 'electron strain' asain re-
disbributes the electron density.- 

' In the region- of the
cardinal sites this altoration in electron clistribr¡tion
ronders tho phosphate groups more wrrlnerabìe to attack
by water and cleavage ofthe phosphato bond occurs rrith
bhe liberaùion of orühophosphate.

The liberation of phosphate from the phosphoprotein
allows the molocule to return to its initial shape, and as a
resrlü the anionic binding siùes with their aùsorbecl Ii+
rota,to inwards torvard tho cell cerÌtro. Within the cell some
of these adsorbod Ii+ ions ¿ùre norv displacecl bv \a+ ¿nd
the cycle of reacbion bogins again.

6
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Theso lest hypothoüical steps corresponcl ¡viùh the soconcl
step of onzytne reaction seqrìonce:

E-p+lr,o5n*p, (2)

Thus the cyclo resulüs in not transfer of lia+ from inside
tho coll to the outside, cor-rpled rvith tho ¿¡¿r¡-sporb of I + in
tho opposite clircction, cluring r.-hich proCoss -{TP is
hydrolysed to ADP and orthophosphate.

Bocarrso thore is ovidenco that tho site of ouabain

appears to provent its clecompositionrs'u.
For the toxicity ancl acbion of c¿rdiac glycosides on io¡r

üransport certain t'eatures of carcliac glycoside molecule
appear essential2{'2;. I'hese features inclucle a c¿s-con-

group ancl the p-hydroxy at C' faco auay from tho same
surface of tho ouabain molecule. When oriented i¡r t,his
position, these groups might for,m by hydrogen-boncling

CH,

HO

il t¡

HO H
HO

OH

ct-l CH

HO

protein containing the ÅTPrse
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the primary attachme¡rt of tho ou¿lbain rnoleculo to the
surfaóe of the ATPåse onzyrno.

fn addibion, & cluster of OH groups exisb bobh on the
áB rings of the aglycone ancl on tho sugar moioty of
ouabain. These groups could also form hyclrogen-bolrds

both rele¿se of phosphats u,nd
operation of the doformat riled
üo rnovo Na+ and I(+ ions i

hr the absence of cLirect oxperimental eviclenco, such anr
esplanation for the rnechauism of onabain irLhibition must
rem¿in entiroly speculative.

The rnoclel plesented in this atticle is €ùu a,ttomPt to
cornbino clata about üho ,Na+ * Ii+ activatocl ATPaso'
into a consistent model rvhich seeks to explain the means
by l-hich such an enzymo could produce vectorial Na+
¿nd I(' trir,nspolb.

A usefnl rnoclol should be fragile, and ought to suggesü
f,ho appropria ity. \\re beliovo
this mõdel srr cltrestions about
.ñ-+ + Kl.ac tto its cnpacity
to transport these ions.

Filst,-Do t,ransition states of the onzyrno exist 'rvith
selectiçe Na+ or Ii+ binding capacibv ? The rnodel, in [act,

hon the enzynro
Recently an

trsinq o hisio-
With this rvo

have been able to shorv rvhat is belicvt:tl Co l¡e r.¡vitlorrce of
markedly increascd Csr bincling by the ertzyme menrbrane
during the existence of the phosphoprotcin transitiou
staters. Because Cs+ can rnplace I(+ cotuplebely in the
errzJ¡rne reaction2,6 rvo believo that this implies iltat I(+
binding rvill occur uncler tire ex¡lerimental conclitions th¿t
clernoÑir.-¡ted Cs+ bincling. As Cs+ has a greater electron
density ühan I(+ it is consecluetttì¡' c¿-tsier to visualiz.e
using the electron microscope.

Tllis eviclence h¿ls nocessitatecl t'ho inclt¡sion of a ftrrther
step in the reaction sequence to aecount for a ¡lotassium
for srttlitrm exchalrge.

Na Na
l ATP+ " + H¿O

E E-P
Na

T)-P
+K+ +

K

I:-P
I

* Not



K
+ HrO

E-P
E'+ P -F K*

Ouabain

A socond quesbion rvhich the moclol poses is: Does a
measurablo oi detocüablo degree of rrrolecul¿¡c clofonnation

deformatio¡r26.
arl

ysis
the
tive
ain-

insensitive ATPase which is ahvays associated rvith oul
propalabions- Other rvorkeis interested in 'Na+ * Ii- activ¿rted
ATPaso' have speculated al¡out tho mechanism of ion
transport by this enzJãne. Sorne authors havo consiclored
that èither- A'IP itself, or ùho phosphate group of the

üive ion binding s¡zstem rvhich is basecl on t'he fielct strengt'h
of the anionic site, ancl Lingez htts d.eveloped this üype of

of phosphate from irrsicle the cell, but fails to rùccortnt,
horvovor, fot,tho return of the phosphate to the cell'

All these mocleLs have sought to explain-the changing
solecbiviby of binding sites associated ¡çith the enzJrmo
'ion carriàrs', but none of ühem has attemptetl to irlcÌutle

rvill help to suggest the experiments necessan¡ to uncover
theso nelv facüs.
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THE EFF-EC'T OF POTASSIUM AND SODIUI\T IONS ON RAT-LIVER MITO-

CHONDRIAL OXIDATIVE PHOSPHORYLA.TION

L. J. OPIT AND J. S. CHARNOCK
Cell Physiology Ilesearch Unil, Uniuevsily of Ad.elaide, Deþartment of Snrgert,The Queea Elízabcîh
Hosþitø|, W oorhtille ( Auslralia )
(Rcceir.ecl lfarch z3rcl, 1965)

SUMilIARY

t. Measurement of oxidative phosphorylation in ratliver mitochondria rvas
performed using a platinum oxygen electrode and ADP as acceptor substance in the
absence of added alkali metal ions.

z. Under these conditions both active respiration and high P/O ratios were
observed u'ith succinate and oxoglutarate as substrates (r.g and 2.9 respectively).

3. The addition of Na+ and K+ either singly or in coml¡ination up to a concen-
tration of 75 mtrf , had little effect on mitochondlial respiration or phosphorylation.

4. Intramitochondrial K+ rvas also measured during active respiration and
phosphorylation, and shorved a considerable fall to about z5o/o of. the initial value
during 3o min incubation. Respiration and phosphate esterifrcation rvere estimated
durilg this period, and rver'e fou¡rd to be liuear. fntramitochondrial Na+ showed a
similar but much less plonounced fall under these conditions.

5. It is concluded from these experiments that Na+ or K+ do not stimulate
respiration or phosphorl4ation in ratlive¡ mitochondria.

INTRODUCTION

Although the stimulating effects of I(+ on the respiration of tissue slices and
homogenates is well documentedr-3, the reason for this effect remains uncertain. An
effect of the alkali metal ions directly on the mitochondrial process of oxidative
phosphorylation was suggested by PnrssueN AND L¡n¡va'5 who claimed that K+
r,r¡ere required for maximum stimulation of mitochondrial respiration. The discovery
of an A'IPase (ATP phosphohydrolase, EC 3.6.r.3) in membrane fragments which
requires Na+ and K+ for activation6-s has led to further examination of the effect
of alkali metal ions on mitochondrial respiration ancl phosphorylation.

A preliminary report from this laboratory did not sho'lv evidence of such a
requirementlo even when the intramitochondrial K+ content had been significantly
rednced b1' pretreatment u'íth salicylate in uilrorr. These findings have been extended
in this paper.

Biochim. Bioþhys. Acta, rto (r965) 9-16
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ITIETHODS

ìIitochondria \\'ere freshly prepared from the ìil'ers of inbred laboratory rats
by the procedure of Cs-rnxocx et al.tz with the ornission of KOH from the original
homogenising solution. The medium used for measurement of oxidative phosphoryla-
tion u'as a Tris-phosphate buffer solution containing crystalline boçine serum albu-
min. The final concentration of reactants was 20 mM phosphate, 3 m)f ìIg2r and rz
mùf glucose. The albumin concentration was r%. The substrates rvere added as Tris
salts (cr-oxo-glutaric acid and succinic acid) to give a frnal concentration of ro mM.
The final pH of the medium rvas betrveen 6.8 and 6.9. ADP (Sigma) r\'¿LS usec as
phosphate acceptor in the experimerìts designed to measure oxidative phosphoryla-
tion, and rvas added in a small volume to provide either r.o or r.5 ¡,lmoles ADP in the
reaction cuvette per experiment.

Oxygen utilization rvas determined lvith a Clark platinum electrode immersed
into a perspex cuvette of 4-ml capacity. The cathode tvas polarized at -o.7 \¡. The
output from the electrode rr-as amplifred to drive a ro-roo mV potentiometric recorder
and direct tracings u'ere obtained over a 5-min period. The contents of the cuvette
rvere rnired by rotation of a teflon coated bar driven by an external magnetic stirrer.
The temperature of reaction tvas 25o. The reaction rvas initiatecl by the addition of
o.3 ml mitochondrial suspension in o.z5 M sucrose, rvhich contained ro-r5 mg mito-
chondrial protein. The solubility of oxygen in the medium rvas taken to beo.48pg-
atoms/ml at z5' (ref. 13).

Determination of Nø+ and K+ contet¿t of m,itochondrial þellet
ìfeasurement of mitochondrial Na+ and K+ content was made under conditions

sholvn to support actir-e metabolism. o.4 ml of hexokinase (EC z.7.r.r)-glucose
mixture containing z4o K.ìf . units of hexokinase in to/o glrrcose, lvas acì.ded to 5 ml
of the Tris-phosphate-protein buffer "alkali free" mediunr, ir¡ zo-ml flasks. l-ris-ATP
(Sigma) u'as added to gise a final concentratioû of 2 mll The reaction rvas started.
by the addition of r ml of mitochondrial suspension in o.25 lf sucrose and the
flasks gently shaken in a u-ater bath at 3o'. The zero time values for electrolyte
assay were obtained bv immediately decanting the flask contents after addition
of the mitochondria and separating the pellet by centrifuging for 3 min at zo ooo
X g at oo. Reaction time values rvere obtained by incubating for either r5 or 3o min
after the addition of mitochondria and then separating the pellet as for the zero time
assay.

After sedimenting the mitochondrial pellet the supernatant rvas removed and
the tubes drained by inversior¡. The mitochondrial pellet rvas then dispersed in 5 ml
of distilled r','ater, and the \*a+ ancl K+ content of the aqueous suspension of th.e pellet
determined by flame photometry (Gallenkamp apparatus).

The s'ater content of the separated pellet rvas determined grar-imetrically on
duplicate pellets after dn'ing at lloo Lor z4 h. The matebolic actir.it)' of the mito-
chondria rvas checked b..' incubating under conclitions identical to tho;e usecL for the
ion content assay, and nreasuring respiration manometrically and phosphate esterifi-
cation chemicallt' as pretiously describedlz. Ilitochondrial protein rlas deternrined
by the methocl of Ronrssos -\)iD HocDENra as modiñed by AroruDcEls. All reagerrts
lvere of the highest anal¡,'tical grade available unless othenvise specified.
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RESULTS

Fig. r shows the record of the respiration of rat-liver mitochondria during a
typical experimental run. Itr the presence of substrate but u'ith the absence of phos-
phate acceptor the respiration is slon', and on addition of ADP there is an abrupt
onset of rapid respiration (State 3 of Cn.tucn AND WILLrAusl3). Follorving uti:ization
of ADP there is sharp decline in respiratory rate (State 4), thus enabling a satisfactory
calculation of P/O ratios as suggested by Cneuce ¡wn W¡llrerrsr3.

10

O2

Time

Fig. r. A typical oxygcn electrode record otrtained rvhen ADP s'as used to stimulate respiration
in absence of added I{+ or Na+. 1'he medium contained zo mM phosphate, 3 rn}I IIgz+, ro mM
succinate. The temperature of reaction u'as z5o, Mitochondria added at lI ancl ¡ ¡rnrole ÀDP
added rvhere indicatecl. At K+, KCI u.as added in a small volume (5o pl) to give a concentration
of z5 mNl K+. The effect of further addition of ADP is sho*'n.

Table I shows the results of a group of 5 experiments using Tris-succinate as the
substrate. In the absence of aclded Na+ ancL (+, mitochondria exhibited good respira-
tory control and near theoretical P/O ratios were obtained. \4¡hen Na+ and K+ x.ere
added either singly or together, there was no signifi.cant change in respiratory rates,
respiratory control or P/O ratios. In Table II are set out the results of another group
of experiments done separately to examine the effects of lorv concent¡ations of these
ions on tlte respiration of mitochondria utilizing succinate as sul)strate. These concen-
trations rvere selectecl follorving the experiments reported by Kn.rrr et al.r6 in rvhich
it was claimed that the stimulating effect of K+ on brain n'ritochondrial respiration
could only be demonstrated during the State 3 respiration and rvhen the K+ con-
centration was betrveen z mI\[ and r3 ml\f. Again the erperiments repoded in this
paper could not demonstrate any significant effect of alkali metal ions, either singly
or added together.

When Tris--¿-oxoglutarate was used as substrate, good respiraton' control and

Biochim. BioþItys. Acla, rro (r965) 9-r6
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.TÀBI-E 
I

TIIIì E.FÊEcr oF Na+ AND Ii+ oN oxIDÀTIvn pHospHoRl.I'-arIoN or R..tT-LII'ER ìfrtocllor-DRr.\
urtLIzING'fnrs-succrNn'fE AS suBSTRATE

The velocity of O, uptake measured polarographìcally using lris-phosphate-albumin buffer
system tlcscribed in text, u,ith r.opmcle --\DI'added as phosphate acceptor.'fenperature of
reaction was 25o. The rate of O, uptake given as l¿atoms/ro mg mitochondrial protein,lmin. Each
value sholvn is mean of 5 experiments.

Concenlyølion Resþ iration rate PIO ratio
of addeil
aation BeJorc

ADP
During
ADP
utilizalion

Following
ADP

None
25 mN[ K+
75 m[I I(+
zJ mM Na+
75 mM Na+
50 mM Na+
2.5 mM K+

o,4r
o.42
o.40

o,r3
o.r3
o.12

o.o8
o.o8
o.o8
o.o8
o,o8

o.o8

o'43

o'42

o.r4

o.r3

t.7
r.8

.8

.7

.7

)

P/O ratios near the theoretical maximum were again obtained from the liver mito-
chondria in the absence of added Na+ or K+ (see Table II and III). Concentrations
of Na+ or K+ up to z5 mM w-ere without significant effect on respiration, respiratory
contlol or P/O ratios (see Fig. r). \l1th the acldition of 75 mtr{ ì{a+ or I(+ there rvas a
slnall rcduction in the respiratory rate which occurred during utilization of ADP.

TABLË, II
TfIlì EFFEcT o¡ Na+ ¡wo K+ AT Low coNcENTRATToN oN o-\rDÂTrvE pHosprIoRyLATIot oF R-q,T-
LM,R ÀIITOCHONDRI.A,

The velocity of O, uptaì<e measured polatrographically using Tris-phosphate-albumin buffer
system describecl in text. Tris-succinate or Tris--oxoglutarate used as substrate u.here inclica.ted
rvith ADP addetl as phosphate acccptor. Temperature of reaction rvas z5o. The rate of O, uptake
given as patoms/ro mg mitochondrìal protein. Each valuc shorvn is mean of 4 cxperinrents.

Concenlralion Subslyate
of eddeil
calion

Resþiration rø!e PIO ratio

Before ADP During .ÁDP Folloaing
tttilizalíon ADP

None
6mMK+
5 ml\Î Na¡

zo mM Na+
5mMK+

None
6 ml\{ K+
5 ml\f Na+

zo mlvf Na+
5mMK+

T¡is-oxo-
glutarate

Tris-
succinate

o.oó
c.o7
o.oó

o.o7

o.o9
o.o9
o.o9

o.clg

o.33
o.3 r
o.30

2.9
2.9
2.9

o.o7
o.o7
o.o6

o-3 r

o.39

o.o7

o.09
o.o8
o.09

o.09

2.8

r.9

o.4 r
o.40
o.4 r

r.9
r.9
I.9
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TABLE III
I3

TrlÊ EFFECT or Na+ exo Ii+ oN oxID-\TIvE pHospHoRyLATro¡í oF RAT-LrvER rÌrrrocgoNDRr¡UTILIzING Tn¡s-oxo-cl.ur.\R.\TE .{s suBSTRATE
The velocity of O, phically using Tris_phosphate_albumin buffersystem dcscribed in a.clcled äs pho-sphate'acceþtor. Temp"ratrrã oireaction rvas z5o. Th ¡:atoms/ro mg initochon<lr'ial p.ot-.¡"i;,.* ;;;value shorvn is mean

Concentratiott Resþ irat ion rale

Beþre ADP DuringADp Follotøing
zttili¿ation A Dp

PIO ratio
of added
cati ott

None
25 nlJI K+
75 mfl K+
25 mfl Na+
75 mfl Na+
50 nììl lia+
25 rnll I(+

o.o7
o.o8
o'07
o.o8
o.o8

o.o8

o36
o36
oz8
o.38
o.zS

o.3o

o.r3
o.f 4
o.r3
o.r3
o.r3

2.6
2.5

2.5

2.5) o.r3

This inhibition of respiration \\'as accompanied by a small reduction in p/o ratio
rvhich also occurred. in the presence of both ions lvhen the total adcled ionic concentra-
tion rvas 75 mll

f nfu am.i lo ch o n dñ al s o dh nn a n d þ o t as si um, co.nt eld
.å'lthough the alkali metal free medium lvas rlsed. as a basis for examining the

effect of added Na+ and K+, it \\ras recognised that the mitochondria as pre.jarea
colrtain appreciable amounts of these ionsl?,l8. ft rvas therefore necessary to determine

T¡\BLE IV
CHANGES IN ItrITocEoÑDRI.c.L PoT.\SSIulr, SoDIUÀf AND W.q'TER coNTENT lN AL¡íÂL¡ IuETÄL FRSEIIEDILIII

s-ystem ancl recovered by cen-
try following prolongcd u.ater
tion occurred rvhc¡r di_sodium

content of mitochonclrial suspension in o.z5 M
m. fon content, respiration rate ancl phosphãte
prote_in. Respiration rate in these experiments
take by chemical assay of inorganìc phosphate

Added
cation

llf itoc ho ndr i aI i o n con te nt

Resþiralíon
ralelnin

Phosþhate
ttþlaÞe I
,wnIncubalion

time
K+ N¿+ /o lVater

conlent

None

Norre

J mlf Na+

Control

Zero
¡5 mln
30 mlu

Zero
15 mln
3r mltr

o.t67

o,o6 r
o.03 2
o.or6

o.o7 5
o.c)39
o.or 7

o.05-l

o.o58
o.035
o.033

o.o6t
o'o+9
o.q+9

o.o6o

o.o6o

o.r05

o.r05

75

78
79

77
Sr
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whether the nritochondrial Na+ or I(+ content coulcl be lowered rvithout adversely

effecting the efficiency of oxidative phosphorylation. This rvas studied by examining

the Na+ and I(+ content of the mitochondrial pellet at various times during incubation
in the medium used for the metabolic studies.

The results are given in Table IV rvhich demonstrates that there u'as a rapid
effiux of K+ from the mitochondria and imbibition of n'ater follcirving their addition

to the alkali metal free Tris-phosphate-protein medium. During the next 3o-min
incubation there rvas a continuous effiux of K+ throughout I'hich time nearly linear
respiration and phosphorylation occurred.

After 3o-min incubation, the potassium loss lvas such that the concentration

of this ion in the recovered pellet lvas only z5o/o of the control level determined at zero

time. A similar but less pronounced loss of sodium occurred during 3o-min incubation'
The pellet rvater content also rose slightly during the incubation period. When a lorv

concentration of sodium ion rvas present (S *M as di-sodium ATP) similar losses of

K+ occurred with a decrease in the loss of Na+. Measurement of oxidative phospho-

rylation during the period in lvhich this K+ ef;flux occurred shorçed active respi-

ration and phosphorylation rates lvhich were both linear tvith respect to the time of
incubation.

DISCUSSION

when measurements of mitochond¡ial oxidative phclsphorjflation *'ere made

using a platinum electr<.¡de and utilizing ADP as phosphate acceptor, no increase in

respiration rate, respiratory control of P/O ratio could be observed upon the addition
of K+ in any concentration to the incubation system. This finding contrrn-rs an earlier

report from this laboratory of data obtained by conventional \\¡arburg manometryro.

However, the previously observed inhibition of mitochondrial respiration ancl phos-

phorylation by high concentrations of Na+ rvas no longer apparent rvhen a platinum
electrode system rvas employed. Both our earlier manometric data ancL the results of

this study do not support the observations of Pnrssunx AND LARDYã that I(+ are

required for maximal respiration of rat-liver mitochondrìa-
Uule AND SucAw.aRÀle and Kn,rrr and co-workersrG have also concluded that

K+ stimulated. respiration of brain mitochondria. Hotvever, it is generally accepted

that the preparation of cerebral mitochondria completely free from nuclear, membrane

or microsomal contaminants, is difficult to achieve s'ith brain tissue. It is norv kno$'n

that all these contaminants contain active ATP hydrolysing enzyme svstems ri'hich

are greatly stimulated by Na+ and K+ (refs. 8,zo), and rvhich coulcl influence the

respiìation of mitochondria by increasing greatly the rate of ADP regeuerated from

ATP. The brain is a particularly rich source of this enzyme slzste¡n2r-rs'

Recently apaperby Bro¡lo AND WHITTAII{.2a has reported stimulation of kidney-

cortex mitochondria by concentrations of K+ up to 3o mll. These authors also claimed

that Na+ rvas rvithout effect on the respiration. A study of the data presentt'd in the

paper of Blouo AND WHrrreu2a hou'ever, strongly suggest the opposite conclusion'

The data clearly shows that maximum respiratory rate of the mitochondria occurrecl

in the absence of adcled potassium ions, and in the preserìce of 152.5 mll choline

chloricle. When the choline rvas replaced rvith an equimolar concentratio:r of sodium

there was a 4oo/o inhibition of the maximal respiratory rate. These mea-surements rvere
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made in the presence of ATP but rvithout a glucose-hexokinase-phos¡rhate acceptor
system, and are similar to the findings reported in our previous paperro.

'fhe earlier data of PnessùreìÌ AND LARDya also demonstrated inhibition of
mitochondrial respiration rvith increasing Na+ concentratio¡r. The discrepancy be-
trveen these results and the data reported in this paper suggests that some cation
effects seen under the experimental conditions of conventional manonretry are an
artefact due to interaction of cations and the ATP-hexokinase-glucose reaction.
l\fBrcnlon eNo MBrcxIoR2s have shown that yeast hexokinase is inhibited by Na+.
In addition Srnxewlrz26 has concluded from a study of the site of action of hexokinase
lvhen used in this mitochondrial system, that the hexokinase-ATP interaction takes
place at the mitochonclrial surface. It is tempting to speculate that the inhibitory
action of Na+ might also be at this surface, rather than on intramitochondrial
reactions.

In the experiments using the oxygen electrode reported in this paper, the only
significant effect of either Na+ or K+ on oxidative phosphorylation\':es 2oo/o inhibition
of the maximal respiration (State 3 of Cuancn AND \\¡rr.r.rarrrsls) and a sm¿rll fall in
P/O ratio when a-oxoglutaric acid was substrate. This inhibition occurred rvith the
highest concentration of ions used and rvas independant of the nature of the io¡. The
addition of a solution of ions to a medium horvever, not only pror-ides specific ionic
components, but may produce separate effects resulting from alteration of the tonicity
of the solution. Mitochondrial respiration and phosphorylation a¡e knotr'¡r to be
susceptible to changes in tonicity2?,z8. Sletrn AND CLELAND2e have also shoivn that
both ø-oxoglutaric oxidase and the succinoxidase systems are sensitil'e to such
changes.

In a detailed stüdy of the action of alkali metal ions o¡r mitochondrial ATPase,
ULntcrrso concluded that bcth sodium and potassium ions rvere, in increasing concen-
tration, inhibitory to this "enzyme". It is believed that the inhibition of "State 3"
respiration scen in this study is compatible rvith such a non-specific effect, and implies
that the substrate-linked phosphorylation occurring u.ith oxidation of ø-oxoglutaric
acid, is the most sensitive to this inhibition.

Although the medium used in this stucly is substantially free of Na+ and I(+
(ref. ro), it is well knolrn that mitochondria contain appreciable amounts of K+ (refs.
17,t8). As it has been claimed that these organelles can accumulate or selectively
retain this ion3l'32 it was necessary to study the effect of a reduction of intra-nrito-
chondrial K+ on oxidative phosphorylation. A direct methocl fo¡ studving this shorved
that throughorrt a 3o-min period of linear respiration and phosphate esterification in
an alkali metal free mediurn, there was a continuous loss of both potassium and sodium
from the mitochondrial pellet. After 3o-min incubation the mitochondrial I(+ content
had fallen to about zto/o of. the initial level. Previously n'e have reported that the 6oo/n
loss of mitochondrial I(+ rvhich follorved exposure to salicylatero,rr was u'ithout
signifi.cant effect on the eficiency of rat liver mitochondrial oxidative phosphoryla-
tion. These finclings suggest that oxidative phosphor]'lation in these organelles is
insensitive to the concentration of I(+.
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STUDIES OF THE IVTECHANISM OF CATION TR,{.NSPORT

II. A PHOSPHORYLATED INTERMEDIATB IN TÉIB CATION

S:TIMULATED ENZYMIC HYDROLYSIS OF ADENOSINB TRIPHOSPFIATE

by J.S.CHARNOCK, A. S. ROSENTHAL exo R. L. POST

(From the Department of Medicine, the University of Adelaide, South Australia,

and the Department of Physiology, Vanderbilt University Medical School,

Nashville, Tennessee, U.S..A.. )'

. SUMN,ÍARY.

I\lembrane-bound cation stintulated adenosine-triphosphatase is thought to be closely

associated with active ion transport phenomena. As this errzy\ne system requires the com-

bination of botÌr sodium ancl potassium ions for frrll activation its mechanism of action has

been investígated trnder these conditions, Using adenosine triphosphate labelled \fith P32

only in the terminal position as substrate for the ¡eaction we have been able to shorv that
ATÞ¡z is hydrolysed to adenosine diphosphate and radioactive orthophosphate via a phos'

phorylated intermediate, Sodium but not potassium ions are required for the formation of
lhis ì.rt"rm"diate and adenosine diphosphate; potassium ions a¡e subsequently ¡equued for
d.ephosphorylation of the intermediate complex rvith the release of P32 orthophosphate - that

is, bott .oái.rro ancl potassium ions are requirecl for the turnover of the intennediate in a

two step reaction.

Tho cardiac glycoside gqabain (Strophanthin-G) is without effect upon t}le formation

of this internreiliatã complex,túut can completely inhibit the (* -requiríng dephosphorylation

reaction. Preliminary experiments Ínclicate that sodium ions are bou¡d to the enzyme system

cluririg the phosphoiylati,on reaction ¿urd are released when this complex is broken down'

Solvent extraction procedures designecl to remove phospholipid cotnponents did not decrease

the speci-Êc activity of the phosphorylated intermediate rvhich suggests that it is phospho-

protein in nafure.

'fhese ¡es¡lts support the belief that Na* * K* activated ÀTPase participates in active

cation transport in a physical as well as chenrical sense, and a possible biochemical meclranism

of active cation transport is suggested'

INTRODUCTION.

The probable participation of membrane adenosine-tríphosphatase activity

in active cation tïansport has received widespread support from the recent

investigations of skoti (1960), Post and Kinsolving øf al. (1960), \Vhittam

(1962t Bonting, Caravaggio and Hawkins (f962) and Charnock and Post

ifSOSå,t ¡. Honrever, in a recent review of the function of cell membranes

Èrr.g".r lieeZ¡ has pointed out that the evidence to clate does not distinguish

Austral. J. exp. Btoì. (1963),41' p'p. 6?5-686.
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betrveen the obvious rôle of this enzyme in tbe supply of energy for a rneta-
bolically depenclent process and its possible physical participation in the trans-
port of catiorrs.

Skou (1960) has proposed a mechanism in which a phosphorylated enzyme
complex is postulated to act as the cation carrier but little deffni$ve ervidence

is available. In a previous report from this laboratory (Charnock a¡tcl Post,

1963b) we have described the preparation and properties of an adenosine-fi-
phosphatase obtained by difierential centrifugation of a guinea pig kidney
cortex homogenate.

Enz¡rme activitv was associated rvith a "heavy" microsome fraction
(35,000 x g) thought to arise from membranous fragments of the endoplasmic
reticulum (Siekevitz and Palade, 1958; Hanzon ancl Toschi, 1959; deRobertis øú

al,,1962; Landon and Norris, f9æ).
The cation stimulated hydrolysis of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) is com-

pletely inhibited by low concenlrations of the cardiac glycoside ouabain
(Suophanthin-G) which has been repeatedly shown by others to inhibit active

cation transport in a variety of systems (Schatzrnann, 1953; Yoshida, Nukada and

Fujisawa, 1961; Taylor,1962; lVhittam, 1962; lVheeler and'Whittam, 1962).
In this paper we describe e:rperiments designed to provide {rr¡ther evidence

for the existence of a phosphorylated intermediate in the mechauism of enzyme

action and its possible rôle as an ion-carrier. By observing the efiect of cation
envÍronment on the enzymatic hydrolysis of P32 labelled adenosine triphosphate
(Atft,¡ in short-term experiments, we have been able to demonsbate the rapíd
formation of a pliosphorylated Íntermediate complex labelled rvith Ps2. This
complex requir,ps the presence of sodium ions for its formation and probably

binds these ioiís whiìst in tìre phcsphorylated state. Potassium ions are not
required in the phosphorylation reaction leading to the formation of the inter-
mediate complex, but as recently suggested by Judah and Ahrned (19ô3), are

recluired for the dephosphorylation anrJ ttrnover of tlie intermediate. On the
basis of these experiments a bicchernical mechanism has been proposed which
suggests a physical rôle for the phosphorylated intermediate compound as the

carrier of sodium ions in active cation transport.

M¿r¡nr.lrs ¡rNo Msrr¡o¡s.

The heavy microsome subfraction of grinea pig kidney cortex was prepared from tissue

homogenates by the rr,ethod described previously (Charnock ancl Post, f963b). After treat-

ment r,r¡ith 0.1 p,c, soclium deoxycholate the preparaHon possessed a high speciftc activiÈy

of adenosine.triphosphatase whic.h required 80mIf Na* combined with 2OmM K+ for over
g0 p.c. of its total activity, i.e. high cation sensiLiwity also, The activity of individtral eîTyme

pr"porations rvas Ceterrnined as the pmoles inorgauic phosphorus, released lìom ATP per

æg. protein nitrogen per hour under standa¡d conditions (Charnock and Post, 1963b).
" 

id"rrosine eiphoiphate labelled with P32 only in the terminal position was prepared

from orthophosphare pez (oak Ridge National Laboratory, u.s.A.) and ÄTP (sig¡na) bv
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the e.'<change reaction desc¡ibed by Pfleiderer (1961), except that the ffnal separation of
the lal¡elled adenine-nucleotide (ATP32) rvas carried out by passage dorvn a column of
Dowe.r-l in the Tris fonn.

One ¡n!. of enzlme suspension (which usually containecl about 0'5 nrg. protein N/ml,)
rvas incubated in the following systern: 1ml. of Tris-phosphate bufier at pH 7.6 (B$rntrf
Tris-l5mM HsPo{) and sufficient substrate (Mg. ¡rrgz) so that no more tìran S0 p.c.
subshate utilization occu¡red during the incubation period, Obviously the quantlty of
substrate varied with the speciffc activity of each individual enzyme preparation and with
the duration of each experiment. Usually from 0.2-0-5 pmoles N{g, Áfpss rvas employed.
To this system were addecl various combinations (indicated in the text) of sodium and
potassium ions and ouabain. These we¡e added in small volume so that their tnal con-
cent¡atious would be 80mM, 20mìvl and 0.lmM respectively. The final volume of the
i¡cubatiou system v/as adjusted to 2.5 mls. (rvithout enzyme) and the reaction initiated by
the rapid addition of I ml. of enzyme suspension. Prpvio¡rs temperature equilibration oi
both the i¡¡cubation system and the enzyme suspension was essential. Incubation was con-
ducted at 37o C, for from ûve to forty seconds as inclicated in the text.

Tris-phosphate bufrer was used to provide a pool of non-labelled phosphate ions sufi-
ciently large to dilute the speciÊc activity of any inorganic phosphonrs (liberated by
enzymatic hydrolysÍs of ATP32) to such an extent that "indi¡ect" incorporation of P32 from
this source rvould be negligible. In preliminary experiments the use of this bufier 5¡,5¡sm
was found to decrease the rate of hyclrolysis of ,A,TP by these enzyrre preparations to 70 p.c.
of that observed in imidazole-glycygll'cine buffer of the same pH, The reaction rvas stoppecl
by the additiorl of l0 ml. of ice-cold 10 p.c. trichloracetic acid (TCA), ancl the proþin
precipitated by centrifugiog for 20 mins. in the cold at 1,000 x g.

The precipitated protein rvas completely resuspended in t0 nls. of ice.colcì 2 p.c, TCA
by stirring with a glass rod and rvaslretl by resedimenting in the original cenhifuge h¡be at
I,OOC x g, The rvashing procedure was repetted for a total of five times, after whích negligible
radioactivity could be detected in the supernstant wash fluid.

The original incubation medir¡m wltich contained much radioactivity rvas nssayed for
total counts and orthophosphate p32 following the charcoal absorption of nucleotide phos-
phates by the method of Crane (1958). This procedure provírled a determinatioo oÌ drt
p.c. hydrolysis of ,4,TP3z during incubation,

The ûnal washed protein precipitate rr.as ¡erìissolved in 2 ml. of Lowry reagent (2 p.c.
NarCOr in 0'1 N NaOH). A small portion (0't rnl.) was taken for protein assay b1'the
method of Lowry, Rosenbrough, Farr and Randall ( f95f ) trsing the albumin reference
standard reìerred to previously (Charnock and Post, I963b) and a suitably larger aliquot
(usually I mi.) was plated for di¡ect P32 countÍng employing a Nuclear Ctricago Gas FIow
apparatus. The iucoiporation of P32 intc errzyme protein was exf)resserl as cpm P32/mg,
protein nitrogen, Total phospholípid extraction of the TCA precipitated protein lvas per-
formed by the ethanol-chloroform procedure described by Hokin and Hokin (f958). The
chlo¡oform phase (phospholipids) could be completely separated from the particulate residue
and dre <lishibution of total radioactivity determined (see text), The separated residuel
nraterial was then heated with 5'7 N-hydrochioric acid for 50 min. at l00o C. and examinecl
by electrophoresis and autoradiography by a modiffcation of the method of Naughton, Sanger,
Hartley and Shaw (f960).

RESULTS.

Initially experiments were perÌoûned to determine rvhether "di¡ect' incor-
poration of P32 from ATP32 into the adenosine-triphosphatase system cccrlrrecl.
during the enzymatic hydrolysis of ATP32; and whether this could be releted to
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er:rr]l'me activity. The degree of 'non-enzymatic" P32 incorporatiorì rv€rs con-
trolled by simultaneous use of similar incubation and assay systems rvhich contain
heat denatu¡ed enÐ¡me suspensions ( 10õ' for 30 mins, ) shor¡¡n to possess no
ATPase activity.

The results of Êve separate experiments using difierent enzfme preparations
(incubated for 5-20 seconds) are given in Table 1. It can be seen that rvith
each preparation examined there \Ã/as a consiclerable inc¡ease in P32 incorpora-
tion into the microsomal material associated with enzyme activity. These rystems
uniformly contaÍned no added cation other than magnesiun ions (added as
Mg-A'IP3'z).

TA-BI,E I.
Thø efrect ol enzyma actíví.ly on the irworpøratíøn9f Psz into G tni.croaotnatr ade¡o.¡ine-triphaøphatæc

Ttreparat i,on lrønt guônea -ltt g kiÅ neg cortea.

cpm P3t/mg. protein N
7oÅTTrtt

Inerease (o/o)

Incub¡tion conditions described in text, No sodir¡m or potassium ions added ¡ \Ig--å,TPse - 0 . 02m.\I

The effecit;of cations on P32 incorporation was examiued b1' the separ-¿ìte
addition of either sodium or potassium ions to the incubation systern, in concen-
trations previously shorvn to produce maximal rates of ATPase activity rvhen
added in combination (Charnock and Post, 1953b).

The effec't of B0I\4 Na+ and 0-7ùI ouobain.

In nine ex¡leriments the mean incorporation of P32 into the adenosine-tri-
plrosphatase eîT¡urrle system was found to be signiffcantly increased (P < 0-05)
rn the presence of 80mM ¡¿+ (cf. Table 2). This increase was associated rvith
a mean increase of 12 p.c. in the enzymic hydrolysis of ATP32 rvhen sodium
ions rvere present.

The effect of ouabain (O'lmlvl) onthis action of sodium ions rvas examinetl
in four further experiments using ot-her enzpe suspensions and wíth the
"control" condítions now containing 80mM Na+. No signiÊcant difierences
could be seen betrveen the systems with and s'ithout ouabain. These ¡estilts
are given in Table 2.

The effect of 20m,LI K+ and,0.1mM owbain.
In seven ex¡leriments t-he mean incorporation of P32 into the adenosine-

triphosphatase enzyme system was found to be not signitcantl¡i changed by the

Experimenù hydmlysis

I
3
6
t

32

¡
u

¡u
lv
v

2t6
267
560
164
367

1,600
õ,600

1,300

2,300
t4,300

600
600

1,000
1,400
3,900

ActiveDenatu¡ed
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TAtsLE 2.

Tha elfec| of SOnM Na+ ønil O.lmlll ot¿ctbain on tlæ ànenrporatåon of Pst 'inl,o ø n¡,icroeom.al
ATPase sqlteÌtu.

Ex¡reriment
?å, ATp"
hydrolysis

lfean
P*

Incubation condiüions described in the t6¡¡t. p:probabiliùy. n.s. :not significanù. *Using "ù" f osü.

presence of 20mM K ions in the incubation system although there was a mean
decrease of B p.c. in the cnzymic hydrolysis of A.TP-39 rvhen this ion was added
alone. The further additíon of ouabain (0'1mM) to this system was also with-
out signiffcant effect. These ¡esults are shown in Table 3.

TASLE 3.

lIke effecc of ZOwM K+ anil O-l¡nùI ounbaí,n on thc incoryn¡arian o:f Psz 'ínto ct, rtîøosamal
ATPa.çe systeÌn,

Experiment
% arPtt
hydrolysis

-l
-l
-l) 0

1l{ean _,
P

fncubation condiüions described in text.. P:probability; n.s.:not eignificont.

a
b
o
d
o
f
c
h
i

n
o
p
q
r
a
ù

-6_Ð

-3
-8P

1\{eant29,700 28,820
<0.05 n.s,

20,050 15,250

t
k
I
m

3
24
2l
t8
21
l6
3
I
I

4,800
8,400

14,300
6,600
8,700

t2,200
3,r00
2,600

26,600

6,900
26,800
74,000
21,2O0
3õ,000
28,400
6,300
8,500

62,300

80mM Na+
Na+ f ouabain

7,000
53,000
15,400
4,800

5,400
38,000
r3,600
4,000

control No+

cpûr ?sz/mg.
protein N

Exporiment,
To AîP"'

hydrolysis

cpm P3s/mg.
protein N

P
I\tean-74

3,000
14,100
1r .700
4,000

n.g.

4,300
14,500

8,2009,000

12,900
4,300

u

'\p

x

0
0
0

+1
-4

-22
-28

4,100
2,000
2,600
3,100
7,800
6,600

14,300

2,800
7,1 00
7,000

16,500

n.g.

1,900
4000

3,500

5,9705,780

r(+
K++
oue"bainControl I(+

cpm Psz/mg.
protein N

Experimen'u
Y" ATP""
hydrolysis

cpm P3¡/mg.
protein N
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The efreA of 20mM K+ ancl 0.7ntM ouabai.n |n the presence of B\mùÍ Nø+.

Table 4 gives data derived from six experiments measlrring the incorpora-

tion of P32 inlo enzynnatically active microsomal material (ATPase). Difierent

enzyme preparations and ATPs¿ of widely difierent specific activity rvere ttsed

in ãach ãf th"t" separate experiments. The mean incorporaLion of P32 is given

uncler three difierãnt condiiions of incubation' It can be seen that in the

presence of BOmM Na+ only, there is much greater incorporation of P32 from

ÀtPt. than in either of thé other groups (mean P32 incorporation = 28,550

cpm/mg. protein N).- 
Wh";20mM potassium ions lvere also presenÇ the meau P32 incorporation

dec¡eased to 8,060 cpm/mg. protein N. (The mean <lifierence betrveen these

levels just fails to reach signiffcance at the 5 p.c. level; P< 0'06 cf. Table 4')

This analysis is influen""d by the wide variation introduced into the control

group by the use of ATPsz preparations of greatly clifierent speciÊc activity.

Ú",tãt tirese erperimental 
"ot 

ditiorrr there was a simultaneous increase in the

hydrolysis of Atp.z Írom 24 p.c. \ryith only Na+ present to 42 p.c. when the

incubation system contained both sodium and pottrssium_ ions.

When O.1 mìvl ouabain and 20mM K* were added to a system already

containing 80mM Na+ a level of P32 incorporation was obtained rvhich was

intermediãte betrveen that found with either Na+ alone or Na+ + K+ (mean

PR2 incorporation : 16,200 cpm/mg. protein N). The presence of ouabaitr

(0'lmMl in the system prevented further hydrolysis of ATPìì2'
(7 

TABLE 4.

rhe effect of 20rn* *.ni!"IVf,,iT:îiJ 
#":::":T;'{ffi;"i,"?i. 

Ptz'nto a, ¡ní*oaùmat'

Na+ -l- K+ + ouebeùl

cpmP32/mg
protein N

% ATP38
hydro!yois

14,000
14,900
24,400

6,800
?,600

30,500

l\feau P32
incorporation

n.s.**

+ Probabiìity cornparod ¡r'ith Na+ using pnired <iifferenees'

*t Probability comparecl rvith]Na+ f K+ using paired differenees'

Sequential addition of cations antl ouabaín to í¡tcubation syslem'

It should be noted that the data presented in -fables l-4 rvere obtained

from experiments in. rvhich enzyme lvas added to incubaticn systerns already

Esperimenü

88
43
28
l5

43

vl
vlt
vru
u(
x
xt

r6,200

P 0.06+

28,õã0 24 8,0ô0 42

15,400
r.1,800
74,00íJ

6,300
8,500

52,300

7L
1l

ò
8

10,90o
3,900
7,300
3,400
5,300

17,700

90
ót
2Ð
l2

cFm P32/mg. o/oATP"'
-protein N hydrolYsis

cpmPs¿img. % ATP8'
þrotein N hydrolYsis

Na+ Na+ + l(+
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containing all other components of the system, ancl in rvhich all groups lvere

incub¿ted for equal times.
To learn mãre of the mechanism of the above effects experiments were now

conducted in which cation sensitive adenosine-triphosphatase preparations were

incubatecl in systems initially lacking in various components rvhich \Yere later

added ia sequence, and at timed intãrvals so that step-rvise obsewations could

be made.
The mean result of four experiments is given in Fig, I rvhich shorvs the

change in P3¿ incorporation into enzymatically active_ microsomal material with

"frr"gt"g 
incubatioi conditions and ihe progressive hydrolysis of ATP32 untlet

these conditions.- 
At zero time, the enzyme suspension lvas added and the reaction stopped

immediately. This pro""årrr. proìid"t the contrcl value, for both P32 incor-

poration and p.c. ATP32 hydroly-sis.

Within five seconcl, ih" túbt"quent addition of 80mNI Na ions had pro-

duced a threefold increase in P32 ir:cor-
poration (which was not obtained if
i0*N,I K ions replaced sodium ions ).
However, when Potassium ions were

then added to the system already con-

tainíng sodium ions, the nett Pe2 iucor-
poration decreasecl lvith time to an ap-

parently constant level only a little
ab<¡ve the initial control values.

l8

=16
o
oàt1
E

Plz
N
o- 10

Ê,38
o

o

6

tnco.porarion of P32

6O

Hydrotysir ot AT P32

periments,

55

¿5

å3s
Þ
-2s
s

15

5 l5

Secondt

At the same time the rate of ATP32 hydrolysis increased above that seen in

the presence of only aclded soclium irrns. when 0'1m\I ouabain was no\v

int¡oìlucecl into tbe system there rvas agairr a sharp increase- in P32 incorporatiolr

and at the sarne timé further ATP32 hyãrolysis rvas markedly inhibited'
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Bìnd.ing of Nazt to the adenasírn-triphosphatase systent"

Prelimirrary exp nd non-¡adioactive ATP had in.Iicatecl

that there was an of sodium ions to enzSrmatically

active material, whi ouabain but which was reduced

in the pres"rr"ã of k and Post, 1963a ). This result

has bee-n contrmed here in ûve separate ex¡leriments (Tabie 5) using Na2a and

agrees with the earlier observation of Jarnefelt (f961) that sodium ions are

bãund to brain microsomes in an ÀTP requiring reaction' The addition of

ouabain to a system containing potassium ions dicl not signiffcantly alter the

degree of sodium binding.

P relímínnry öclentification of the pho sphorglntecl íntermediat e complex'

Follorving incubation lvith ATP32 the ¡eaction is stopped by the addition o-f

cold 10 p.". ÍCe and the precipitate txtensively rvashed (5 x l-0 mls') rvith

cold 2 p.i. fCe. This protides iadioactÍvely labelled material suitable for the

chlorofårm-ethanol extra^ction procedure for total phospholipirJs (tsrossard_and
Aliquots of the resultant chloroform

and examined for radioactivity u,-hich

.c. of the total counts introcìuced into
portion of the total counts be demon-

the extracted residue'rvhich forms as a

distinct layer L ses could be removed intact and counted

directly; thi, , more than 85 p.c. of the original total

counts. 'fhis the P32 is not present in phospholipid

ifi"t" and Hokin, 1960) but in th_e fraction usually classified as phosphopro-

ùe¡-lnor", 1963). Preliminary studies of the phosphorylated product (Atkil-
son àod Óharnock, unpublishecl results ) indicate that the binding of the

TABLE 5

Tha bind,ìn4 oi Nazr to ttuicrosom,c¿|, AT Pase sAstør¡ù'

System
Counte ¡¿tr/100 sec/mg. drY

weight microsomes

_ ATP
+ ATP
+ ATP
+ ATP
+ ATP

llono
none
ouabain
K+

¡(+ ¡ ouabain

1,360
9,955
8,885
4,785
4,825

Addition

AII üubes contained I ml. of enzFno zuspension ancl tOmlf Naza of varying speci-Êc acüivity'
.Whenadd'ecl,pot,assiunionsç.e¡elom.\rantlouabainwasatafinalconcentraüionof0.Im]\f.

I¡rcubation wae at 23o C. for 20 seconcls'

Tho reaotion was-stoppe,l aud the precipitate washed' with 960/o othanol'

Each value is the mean of ffve experimenüs'
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ohosrrhate clifiers from thai roglucomutase (Nfilstein

ã,,d s",,g",, 1e6r) and ph, ffi*,lyi'Jïï"rÏå1),
after 30-90 rrri¡rutes

labilitY to this extent'------ih" 
radioactive Prod

since these comPound

in the washing Proce

i¡r the conventronal sense ed protein'

DISCUSSION

membranous in natur-e

; deRobertis et al" 1962;

additionofagentstoanenzymicallyactivesysiem'o
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to the addition of cations, increased P32 incorporation occurs co¡rcur¡:ently lvith
inhÍbition of ATPase activity.

.rl simple explanation of these ffndings can be presented in the follo'wing
hypothesis. Initially Na ions are required for the introduction o.[ P32 directly
into a component of the errzyroe system, i.e, Na+ promotes the phosphorylahion
of an intermediate complex during the enzyrnic hydrolysis of ATP32. Little
inorganic P32 appears at this stage and this amount is probably induced by a
small quantity of K+ in the incubation system as a contaminant. lVhen K+
is available, the hrrnover the phosphorylated intermecliate is possible, leading
to the cation stimulatecl hydrolysis of ATP32 rvith the liberation of orthophosphate
P32, resulting in a reduction in the nett P32 incorporation into t-he system. That
is Na+ ions índuce the phosphorylation of an intermediate and K+ ions sub-
sequently allow its phosphorolysis. Such a mechanism has already been sug-
gested by Ahmed and Judah (1962) and Judah and Ahmed (19ô3). Only the
K+ dependent phosphorolysis reaction is inhibited by ouabain, and this block
¡esults in the accumulation of the phosphorylated intermediate.

Preliminary experiments suggest that sodium ions are bourrd to some site
on the enzyme at the same time as it becomes phosphorl4ated, ancl that in the
presence of K+ ions the sodium is released from these sites (possibly simultane-
ously u'ith the degree of phospliorolysis). The present experiments do not
indicate ..vhethel K+ actr-rally replaces Na + on the enzyme antl is in furn bound
to site or sites bñ')the enry.me cornplex but such a possibilitv seerns probahle.

The follor.ving scheme represents a working h¡lothesis based on the above
explanation:

22Na+
(I) Enzy'me + ATP32 

-> 

(Enzyme - P32)22Na + ADP
K+

(2) (Enzyme d P32)2eN3 
--) 

Enzl'rne * Prtt * 22Na * K
Site of orr"b"å inhibition

This mechanism of aclion involves a phosphorylated-intermediate as ffrst
suggested by the tracer exchange ex¡reriments of Skou (1960). Although Holcin
and Hokin (1960, 1963a, b) have produced evidence for phosphatidic acid as
the carrier substance to rvhich sodium ions are bound during cation transport,
this suggestion has not been supported by obsen'ations in many laboratories
(Jarnefelt, 1961; Kanfer anC Titus, 1961; Ahmed and Judah, lg62; Ileald,L962;
Post and Rosenthal, 1962; Judah and ,4.hmed, 1963), and is not in accorcl rvith
the findings reported here or in the recent work of Rose (1963) rvho also
u'orked rvith a cation-sensitive ATPase system (obtained from cereb¡al cortex).

Follorving the mechano-enzyme concept of Koshland (1960) and t-he evi-
dence of Whittam (f962) that in the erythrocyte membrane this ATPase
system is orientecl in an asymmetric manner so that the sites activated by potas-
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sium are external to the cell, lvhilst those activated by sodium are located inside
the cell, it can be readily seen th¿rt the protein structure of the aclenosine-triphos-
phatase erÌzfme whilst an integral lr:rrt of a membrane structure, could itself be
regarded as a spatially oriented physical carrier of soditrm and potassium ions.

If this is the case, then the phosphorylated intermediate compound described
above could now be considered to be the long-souglrt-after ion carrier'
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Ëvidence of the Mechanism of Ouabain
lnhibition of Cation Activated Adenosine

Triphosphatase
Ou-le^trrÍ has boen sho*rr to inhibit elecbrolyüo trirrrsport

in a numLrer of tissues, including er¡'thr<lcytosl'2, brnin and
kiclnoyà'a. Ouabain also inhibits that adenosino triphos-
phataso obtainod from ntembr'ano and sub-collttl¿rr
proparations ¡i'hich is stimulatocl b1'soclir.rm plus potassiurn
ionss-7. Rocont n'ork has shorvn tliat úhis cnzyrrte ntust
play an important part in the moc,hanism of acbir-o ion
tr¿lnsportT-ro.

\\ts havo boon able to demonst'raúolr that a heorl ¡tticro-
somo sub-fraction of guinoa pig kidney co¡tos seclimontocl
at 40,0009 from a tissue homogenato in 0'2õ lI sucrose
and aftor¡varcls troat,od with deoxycholate by a proceclnre
modified from Skons contains in high yiold a socliunr ¡rl'.rs
potassirurr-activated aclenosino triphosphtrtase roaction
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Ì ig. l. flcorporatÌon of phosphorus-31 fr,'Dì -I1'grl' iuto I ltlicttr-qot¡trrl
atìõnosinetripliosphatase úrcparltioll iucnb¡lte(l at 37: iu 

-¡r- 
s-tstem t,r

rvhich the se?tuedt¡¿rl rddiiioñ of S0 mfl sodittn ions, 90 rùI pDttrs!ìunr
ions ¿nd 0.1 rirlf ouabtin was m¡tle. O- O, 5:P iûcorporltion lritÌì f Ì',
then liâ+ end K+, then ìfr+ ¿nd K* antl ouÌbililì; Q -:---O, t't ilt-
corporetion with K¡; c}-O, percentnge hl'drnll'sis of '\T':P rrith N¡-,
ùhe-n lia* ond K+, thôu N¡+ rna K+ and ouíìbain: C -: -.Ô, perceùttge
hydrolS,slsofÂTilP ryitir K+. the results crc dctivecl I'rom ¡l t]'pictl

cxperinlenf



T¿Lle 1, l\cor?oll{'rro\ o¡'Ilrt)ro-{clrr-}ì PlrosPllcrlius r-Hor -{Tr:P ¡-\To
A. Nr+- + }í+-DEI'E)iDÈSI 

^Drì)Í0SI\1:'rRrÈilOS[IrÀT.lS]: 
ÈßUP.{Itl'rlOì- ¡ftO]f

Grrl.\iE{ l?r(i IirD\ûY CoRTÈx

c.p,rrr, ij.P tìur PcrcehÌâgÈ 3iI'
Âdditiorts * mg Droteirt \ telets€tl frùDr

-{1r!P

Nonc
80 nL\[ ì{Ì}
80 nLU li¿+ + 0 1 nìf,f ouÙÙritl
20 Iutl Ii+
20 nìlt K+ + 0 1 mll orlrbri[
80 nrll ì(û+ + 90 n1lt Ii+
80 nLìI Nû+ + 90 n¡:ìI lúr + 0'l ntll ou¡bain

. lli¿rosonrirl enz]'rìrc imubrtctl rvith 0'09 nll ATr:P fol lO ¡¿c Ât 3¡'
in 0 05 ¡U inridrzole-gl¡cylgl.¡'cile buffer 2II 7'6.

which is inhibitecl b¡. ouabain ¿ì,nd hûs other charactelistics
a,ssociated rvith activo ion transpolt s]-stams6'?.r¿.

fn oxpelirnents using this Inicroso¡nal ATPasa prepâr'¿ì-
tion and AT3'?P as substr¿rto rvo hâ\rû been able to dernon-
strato ths incorporzrtion of pho:;phorus-32 into a phos-
phorylatecl compouncl u'hich appears to bo an i¡rtettnedi¿rto
in the oscrall hych'ol¡'sis of A'1'3:P to ÀDP ¿rncl or-bho-
phosphato labellecl u'ith phosprhorLrs-32 (ref. 13). labls 1

shorçs that the lovol ofincorporation oflabclìeci phosphorus
into this microsomal materi¿rl is greatly incre¿-ìsecl i¡ the
prosenco of socliunr but not potassium ions, and is inssn-
sitivo to ouabain. I\'hen both soclium ancl potassiunr ions
aro presont togethor tho hyclrol¡'sis of '\TP is increasecl.
but the level óf phosphorus incorpor.rtion is rcclucecl to
near control values. On the othor hancl, addition of 0'l
ml\I or"rabain to the socliunr and potr.ssium containing
system rcsults in inhibition of ÅTP h¡'clroþis ¿'rnd in-
croasod incorportrtion of phosphorus into tlio microsorrt¿l
onzl'mo protoin.

On the basis of these ancl other oxpor:inrents in rçhich
socliunr and potassium ions a¡rd ou¿rÌ-¡ain u-ero adclecl jn
soqrlerìco to the ineubation s-vstom (tr'ig. f ) rve propose that
thc overall hycìrolysis of ATP by this soditun pltu: potas-
siurn act'ivated Al'Paser s¡¡stom proccecls bv at letrsù trço
stages. The first s an inton'trediato
compound 'rvhich i sence of socliurr-l
ions. lho seconcl tho subsequent
phosphorol¡'sis of this intsrmodi¿rte cornpouncl rcìth the'
iole¿se of orthophosphr-rte; this Lrtt,ar reaction is both

lrrble 2. BIND¡ì-G.1RIPHOSTTf 
-\T-\S}]

16,00ù
53,000
{8,000
1ã,000
1r,000
18,0tjo
31,000

I
ð
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t;

li
10

oF t2N-{ To A N-{+- + li+-DEpË5DËlir IDEì-osrr-Ê-
PRDp,\RrTro:r Fxou GfIr-F:l ?ro KIDr-nY CùRT.E\

-{dditionsä Slìecific rctillt!'
c.ll.nì. 1i¡irinrg prortil \

l-one 11,000
-\1P 131.000
ÀTI' + 0'1 mll ourbrin 1ö0,000
--\'l'P + 2 nl[ li+ 70.000
ATI' + 2 nìf,I K+ + 0'1 rilff ourÙriù E;,0')0

* IrìcLtbôtcd for 5 sec at 37" rvil,h còu¡cr-frùc :!-\* lt;¡rI[ ?'t iD 0'0i il
lruirllrzole-gll cl'lgl¡'ciue bttfli'r.



rloponcle.nt on poüassitrrn ions and is corn¡rletoiy ilùtil¡itocl
b)' lorv concontltrtions of ouab¿lin.

The strggestecl nrochrrnism is as follorvs (cf. ref. Ì3):

øÀ:l+
llnzvnro*¡\T3gP 

- 

[L--3eP]Na"+.lDP
!/K+

[E- 3zP]Ntr, + H* r'zP¡*øN¿¡-rayli;

Enzrrne+ÄT3eP
rNù+ + UK+

Iìnzymo+LDIt+"tP¡

(r)

(e)

Ouabain inhibits tho hydrolysis of A'I'P b¡. blocliing tho
Il+-clopenclent phosphorolysis ancl herrco ttunover of tho
inter¡necliats complex (roaction 2).

fn an examination of tho socliunr plus pottrssium activ¿-l-
tion of an 'intact' tnombr¿tne ATl,ase svstcm \\-hìtüam
has roported an asymmotry of this systcär s.hich olients
the sito of sodíturr acüivation intcrnal to, ancl potlssir-rm
actir-ation erternal to, tho cell snrfacor{. Dunharn ancl

surface, ¿1s also suggestocl by Posü ancl Albrighttr.
Prolirninary experimonts in lvhich sodium-1ù \.\.âs

incub¿rted rviih this onz)'Ìne prepalrrtion har.e shorrn thot
thelc is an '\TP dependont bincling of sodiunr ions to this
microsomal enz]'nre systom, simil¿rr to that dosc::ibecl b¡'
J iilrrtlblt l-ith brain microsorneslû.

The ¿rclclition of Ii+ to the incubation system resrilüecl in
a rìrrrlliecl leduction in tho binding of soclium-22. Or.r¿rb¿rin
clicl not recluce this initial sodirrn binding ì,ut at lorv
co¡rcentr¿rtions ents of onlv õ-sec
dulation, prrrüi of pott'rssitrm ions
(.I'able 2). Iu nger cìurrrtion tho
offe'ct of ouab¿rin bec¿¡nre ntoro plononncocl,

These finclings also suggest that tho action of ouirb¿rin

nolmalll- leacls to tho rclenso of or,thophosphrrte. f¡1. tho
plesence of ouabain this intcrmecli¿rto tends to ncctrnrnlatc'
as its úurnoser is blockecl.

Tho plecise nàtrr.r:o of tho phosphoryle.ted coinplc's is ns
yet unlino$rr. buú total phosphoÌipid cxtraction ret-e¿rlccl
85 pc.r' cerìt of the total rtrclioactivity (¡rhosphorus-iÌl) in
¿ r'esidual fr¿rction cont,aining all tbo original proücin.
This trrgues strongly against thc cornplcx bcing plrospho-
lipicl in n¿rtLu'e. for oxarnplo, phosphaticì ic ncicl rrs srlq,Jèstcd
b1' I{ohin and llol<inl7, ancl is iu ¿rccorcl l'itlr thc nrolc
lcccut finclin-9s of oühors¡,r¡-zo.
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STUDIES OF THE MECHANISM OF CATIOIV TRANSPORT
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ADENOSINE-TRIPHOSPHATASE FROM GUINEA PIG KIDNBY CORTEX
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SUMIVIARY.

The diskibution and activity of aclenosine-triphosphatase in homogenates and subfractions
of guinea pig kidney cortex has been examined. A portion of the activity associated wit-h
particulate fractiôns could be further stimulatecl, in the presence of magnesium ions, by the
combined addition of sodium and potassium ions but not by the addition of either eaÈion
alone or in combination with choline.

Treatment of the heavy microsome subfraction with deoxycholate resulted in a larga
increase in the speciûc activity of this enzyme, which now required sodium and potassium
ions in a ratio of 4: I for over 85 p.c. of its total activity. Under such conditior¡s of cation
stimulation, optimum pH was found to be between 7'5 and 8.0, and the enz¡ane also
exhibited considerable temperature clependence and rvas stable up to 55o C.

The ca¡diac glycoside Ouabain completely inhibited that portion of enzyme activity
stimulated by monovalent cations but rvas rvithout effect on the activity observed in the
plesence of magnesium iorrs alone,

The effect of other reagents and hormones on the cation stimulated ad.enosine-triphos-
phatase activity was also examined, rvith a discussion of the possible signitcance of this
enzyme in active cation transport.

INTRODUCTION.

The concept that membrane adenosine-triphosphatase activity is a partici-
pant in the active transport of sodium and potassium ions has gained considerable
support from many lecent studies (Post et al,, 1960; Skou, 1960, lg62; Järnefelt,
1961a, b). ,A,lthough the most deffnitive results have been obtained using intact
human erythrocytes (Glynn, 1961; \Vhittam, 1962) where it has been shorvn
that enzyme activity can be stimulated only by K+ external to the cell and Na+
internal to the cell, considerable evidence has been obtained from an examination

1P¡esent address: University of Adeìaide, Department of Nfecì.icine, The Queen Elizabeth
Hospital, Wood\¡ille, South Austualia,

Austral. J. e:rD. BloL (1963), 41, pp. 54?-560.
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of tìe ATPase of broken cell preparations (Järnefelt, 1962a; Skou, 1962; .r\Idridge,

1962; Landon, 1962; Landon and Norris, 1963)'
The widespread nabure of this enzqe has been established by ßonting et al'

(1961, 1962) who point out that highest activities are found either in nervous

tissue or tissue concerned rvith secretory function. Perhaps some of the best

evidence fo¡ a rôle of this enzqe in cation transport has come from the
numerous demonstrations that that part of the hydrolysis of adenosine-triphos-

phate which is stimulated by sodium and potassium ions can be inhibited by
ãoncentrations of the cardiac glycoside Ouabain. Ouabain is knorvn to inhibit
cation trarsport in a variety of tissues including erythrocytes, brain and kidney
preparations (Schatzmann, 1953; Whittam, 1962; Wheeler and Whittam, 1962;

Schwartz, Bachelard and t'Iclhvain, 1962).
This paper describes the distribution and properties of an adenosine-tri-

phosphatase preparation in homogenates of guinea pig kidne,v cortex' The

àn y^" associated with a microsomal subfraction has a high speciffc activity,
over 85 p.c. of which requires both sodium and potassium ions in addition to

magnesium ions for full activation. That portion of the total activity stimulated

by soclium plus potassium ions can be inhibited by Ouabain. The effect of
sáme agents known to afiect mitochondrial adenosine-triphosphatase or to influ-
ence elãctrol¡e balance of the whole organism has also been investigated.

N'Iernn¡¡r-s exu Msrgons.

Ilomogenísøtion.

Kidneys were,.¡btained from adult guinea pigs killed by clecapitation. The capsules

were .e-oved from the kidneys which were then chilled over crushecl ice. The kídneys

were either used immediatel.'- or stored at 20 C. for up to three clays or -2Íoo C' for much

longer þeriods. For the preparation of the enzyrne material t-he cottex was dissected from

the meãulary tissue and disruptecl in the colcl rvith a Potter-Elvehjem homogeniser ûttecl

with a Teflon pestle, so that 1 gm. of wet tissue was dispersed in 10 ml. of medium. The

med.ium \vur 0.25M sucrose bufiered to pH 6'2 with 0'2 mM EDTA-0'2mNÍ Histidine.

This pH has been reported to be favourable for the presewation of the nuclear membraoe

(Dounce,1950).

D íff er ent ìal c ent r íf u gat ion.

The tvhole homogenate rvas ffrst centrifuged at 1,000 g. lor 2O mins. to sediment the

nuclea¡ material, erythrocytes and larger cell debris. The supematant was further centri-

fuged at 10,000 g. for 30 mins, to sediment the mitochondria. The supernatant obtained

ftJn this p.oce{ui* was again centrifugecl at 35,000 g. for 30 mins, to separate the 'Ïeavy"
microsome fraction. The sediments were washed once by resuspension in 0'25\'I sucrose

and recentrif¡ge{ at the original speed. The various sediments rvere gently resttspended

in 0'25M.n"-r" in the homogeniser nol operatecl by hancl and rvere stored at 20 C. for

assay, This procedure províded the followíng fractions (a) whole hornogenate, (b) "nuclear"

fra"iior,, (ci mitochoncl¡ial fraction, (d) "heavy" microsome fraction, (e) "cytoplasm"

fraction. In some experiments the "cytoplasm" fraction was further centrifuged at 100,000 g.

for 60 mins, whererrpon a small sediment ("light" microsomes) ancl a nearly clear super-

natant ("solubld' fraction) rvere obtained.
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In the majority of preparations the'treavy" microsome fraction (d) was diluted with
an eqrral volrrme of an aqueous solution of 0'2 p,c, sodium deoxycholate and stored at 20 C,

DetermÍnatío¡t ol enzgme ac-tíuìty.

á,fter preliminary experiments the standard test system used for the assay of en4¡me
activity cor¡tained 5 pmoles of Tris-./rIP (Sigma),5 F.moles MgCl¿, 1O0 ¡.r,moles Imidazolo,
100 pmoles Glycylglycine,0'5 ¡r.moles H4EDTA in a ûnal volume of 3'5 mI. (pH 7'6).
Deionised distilled water was used for all reagents. To some reaction vessels su-fficient
sodium chloride and potassium clrlo¡ide rvere adcled to give ffnal co¡rcentrations of 80 mÌr{
Na* and 20 mM K* whereas in other vessels Ouabain (Strophanthin-G, Nubitional Biochem.
Corp.) rvas added to a ffnal concent¡ation of 0'l mM. 0.1 mL of "enrymd'preparation
(usually about 0'05 mg. protein nitrogen) rvas added last to the chilled mixtures and
quickly transferred to a Dubnoff metabolic shaking apparatus for incubation at 44o C. for
from 15 to 30 min,

The reaction was stopped by the addition of 1'5 ml. of 8 p,c, HCIO4 and the reactants
chilled by immersion in an ice bath. Protein rvas ffltered oft and the ice cold filtrate assayed
for inorganic phosphate by the method of Fiske and SubbaRow (f925) using t}re ¡lsrlíff-
cation of Aldridge (f962), and Amidol reâgent (2,4 diaminophenol hydrochloride) as the
reducing agent (Skou, 1957).

Protein was determined on 0'l ml. or less of the various fractions in O'25If sucrose
by the nethod of Lorvry, Rosenbrough, Farr and Randall (195f), except that a standa¡d
curve was preparecl using a solution of crystalline bovine albumin (Àrmour) of knorvn
protein nitrogen content and all unknowr¡ values were compared rvith tlús.

Erpressían of refl¿Its.

Unless stated in the text all tests for enzyme activÌty were carried out in the presence
of lvlg2+ and the activation by soclium plus potassium ions was tÏe difierence above this
"baseJine" level.

To avoid enhancecl activity by small amounts of cations in the reagents, e.g, treatment
of t}te enzyme preparation b,t, sodium-deoxycholate which ffnally introduced betrveen l-2 mlvf
Na* to the test solution, conhol values were determined in the presence of l0-4M Orrabain.
The specifc activity was sirnultaneously measured under each set of conclitions and ex-
pressed as pmoles inorganic phosphate hydrolysed from ATP per mg, proteitr nitrogen per
hour. The difierence due to sodium plus potassium activation was then expressed as a
percentage of the total activity found in the presence of Mgz+ * Na+ + K+, This value
was termed the p.c. cation activation.

RESULTS.

Ån adenosine-triphosphatase which requfuecl both sodium and potassium
ions in combination, in addition to magnesium ions for full activation, \¡/as

detected in every sub-fraction prepard by difierential centrifugation of an
homogenate of guinea pig kidne¡r cortéx. The highest enzyme acti\¡ities wcre
found in the sediment obtained at 35,000 g. ("heavy" microsomes) and in the
"nuclear" fraction obtained at 1,000 g. The least activity lvas detected in the
"cytoplasmic" fiaction, i.e. the supernatant obtained after centrifuging at 35,000 g.

In a few experiments this cytoplasmic fraction \Mas further centrifuged at
100,000 g. for one hour, whereupon all the en4rme activity was now assoeiratd
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ldth the sediment ("light' microsome fraction) and none rvas detectable in the
supernatant ("soluble") fraction.

These resuits are given in Table I from which it can be seen that the
disEibution of adenosine-triphosphatase activity ís similar to tl-rat recentJy re-
ported for ¡at brain, but not rat liver (Bonting et a1.,1962).

The "enzyme" material could be satisfactorily prepared from guinea pig
kidney tissue which had been stored either at 0-2o C. for a few days or at

-2ß C, for at least one rveek, although the best results were usually obtained
using tissue immediately after removal from the anirnal. Typical results of
three separate preparations using kidneys following different storage conditions
are shown in Table 1. The values given therein were obtained from assays

performed 18 hours after the preparation of the cell fractions.

Recently Skou (1962) has reported that the addition of low concentrations
of the detergent deoxycholic acid (DOC) to the homogenising medium was
beneffcial in the preparation of a sodium ancl potassium activated acìenosine-
hiphosphatase from rabbit brain or kidney. In contrast Järnefelt (1961c and
1962a) has reported that the addition of 10-aìvl DOC to the meclium had some
inhibitory efiect on the adenosine-triphosphatase activity of rat brain microsomes.

When the efiect of this agent was examined by exposing the isolated "Ìreary"
microsome fraction to a 0'l p.c. solution of sodium deoxycholate in 0'125ì\{
sucrose at 0-2o C. it r.vas found that this treatment rapidly resulted in a marked
increase in enzpe activity. This efiect became apparent after several hours'
treatment and usually persisted for at least three rveeks. The increase in activity
ranged from 2-8 times that of control preparations suspended in sucrose alone.
Unlike the effect reported by Skou (f962) r,r'ho observed only a cì.epression of
N{gz+ 

""Orrated 
"base-line" activity, uncìer the conditions of these experiments

the activity in the presence of magnesium alone was little changed but the
specific activily of the sodium plus potassium activatecl component was greatly
enhanced. The cfiect of DOC trcatment on thc other tissue fractions was not
as great as that found rvith 'heavl'" microsomes; the effecÈ rvith the nuclear
fracfion beÍng most and that with mitochondria least. The ¡esult of DOC
treatment may be Iikened to that of ageing which u'as also found to increase
activity in the control suspensions of "heavy" microsomes in sucrose. These
results are given in Table 2.

The øffea of pH.

The effect of pH on adenosinetriphosphatase activity u'as examined over
the range 5'5-9'5 using appropriate glycylgl),cine-imidazole mixtures. Tbe
extremes of pH were obtainecl by addition of dilute HCI or T¡is. The pFI depeu-
dent hydrolysis of ATP by "heavy" microsome fractions lvas examined in the
presence of Mg2+ -l Na+ + K+, or rvith Mg2+ plus 10-a Ouabain which rvas

added to control possible effects of contaminating monovalent cations. Fo¡



TASLE I.
Specific acl,itríty o;f uarious lrøclions lneptared trom' guinea pig hùlney cortea.

Exporiment P

Fracùion

Wholo homogonato

ñuclonr frnction

Mitochonrlrio

Iloawy microsomos

Supornatant froction

Ileavy microsomos aftor 2l hrs.
in 0'l p.c. cì.oosycholaùo

Dngyno
proparation

105
t60
I29
I69
140
L77
67

153
36
38

75
405

87
650

78
87
88
89
85
00
9I
9lì
80
87

237
623
98

394
t08
2lr0
105
878
tt4
424

77
82
66
87
79
90
95
95
84
90

195
302

89
364
187
380
244
603
r94
278

78
87
0l
86
82
83
lr7
9?
80
9l

Spocitc
activity

p.c, cation
activation

p.c. cation
activation

34

26

56

5

Òl)

40

37

8t
at

563 87

Spocific activity given as ¡rmolos P¿/mg, protoin niùrogen/hour. Tor st¡ndard conditio¡rs soo tort.
H, frosh tissue. O, stored 3 days at 2o C. P, süored l0 days aù 

-25o 
C.

TABLE 2.

'Ihe effect ol atorage condilions on tlùe cat¿ttu sensi?íaø ATPaee øctí,aitg of untreated, ø,nd deoryclûlate
treateitr heaty rnicrosome Ttreparøtions trom guinea pig kidney corter.

Days of sùorago

330 82

23 da¡'s

v,
o
U

7

Þz
U

orl
U)
ct)

z
.l
Þd

Þ
v1
tllModium

Spocific
acúivity

D

D

F

J

L

132
2t4
194
t72
105
2!4
243
418
104
,ro

Modi"- o : 0.25 M sucroso; b : 0.125M Eucroso plus 0'l p.c. sodium dooxycholate. p.o. octivation : p.c.
üotal activity sonsitivo to cation stimulation. Specific Bctivity as in 'Iablo l.

Control
No*I(

Control
Na *K
Control
N¿r-|K
Control
NofI(
Control
No * I{.
Control
Na*I(

75
60õ 530 88

84
126

76
174
87

139

162
36
40

62

08

52

90

¿4

49

õ0

ót

55

l0

Spociffc p.c. coüion
activiüy ocüivation

Exporimont O

Tosü

Exporiment H

288
375
l8û
300
80

102
t58
240

28
36

67

r.l4

22

82

8

l8

38

2l

34

Ðo

o)
b)
o)
b)
a)
b)
u)
b)
a)
b)

340
404

74
415

42
291

82
õ63

86
330

ftz
6t
50
88
34
s3
34
87
50
82

Spocitc
acüivity

p.c. cation
octivaùion

I ilay 3 days

Speeific
acüiviüy

p,c. caüion
activitoion

Spocific
activity

p.c. cation
octiviùotion

14 days

cn
cn
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example, actual estimation of the
sodium content of the complete
system used in these ex¡leriments
showed that l'3mM Na+ rvas pre-
sent.

All prep¿uations displayed
marked monovalent cation stimu-
lated adenosine-triphosphatase
activity with a pH optimum be-
tween 7'5 and 8'0. This activity
being at least ffvefold that of the
control level measured in the ab-
sence of sodium and potassÍum
ions. The activity measured in the
presence of only magnesium ions
was relatively insensitive to pH
change and did not exhibit any
sharp peaks in activiry although
somewhat higher values \{/ere
found between pH 7'5 and 9'5
(see also Wheeler and Whittam,
1962). The pH of the reaction
mixtu¡es lvas checked after the ad-
dition of the enzyme preparation

in tlese experiments lvits at 40' C. for I5
pH occurred during incubation. The ¡esults
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The effect of temperature.

The efiect of incubation temperature on the hyclrolysis of ATP by heavy

microsome preparations was examined over the range 0o-85o C. using a twenlv-
minute incubation period. The results shown in Fig. 2 clearly indicate that
the sodium plus potassium activatec{ enzyme has a high temperah-rre coefficient

which is not displayed by the microsome preparation in the absence of these

cations or in the presence of 0'ImM Ouabain.
Follorving this finding a standard incubation temperature of Mo C. was

therefore adopted as this permitted greater resolution of the magnesium acti-

vatefl ,A.TPase activity from that stimulated by sodium plus potassium than was

possible at 37o C.

The effec-t of íorts.

Table 3 shorvs the mean speciffc activity of ffve difierent enz-qe preparations

in both the presence and aT.¡sence, and in difierent combinations of 2mM lVlga+,
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2mM Ca2+, BOmM Na+ and 20mM K+. The efiect of O'lmM Ouabain and
3mM EDTA is also given.

It is apparent that a small amount of inorganic phosphorus is liberated
from ATP in the absence of added ions. This activity is littl,e altered by either
the addition of magnesium ions or BDTA; although experiments wíth prepara-
tion (b) (ref. Table 3) clearly show that magnesium is essential for further acti-
vation by sodium plus potassium ions and cannot be replaced by calcium, the
ptesence of lvhich inhibits further stimulation by the monovalent cations.

Neither sodium nor potassium ions alone are able to produce activation
of the enzqe but when added together produce a very great increase in tüe
rate of hydrolysis of ATP. The monovalent cation stimulated increment in
activity can be completely inhibited by addition of 0'lmM Ouabain, rvhich
reduces enzyme activity to that level found in tÌ¡e presence of magnesium ions

only.
That optimal concenEations of sodium plus potassium ions lvere used to

produce activation is demonstrated by Figs. 3 and 4 lvhich show the activity
of the enzyme at fixed concentrations of one cation whilst the other is increased

Figure 2
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TABLE 3.

The efrect oJ catíons, ouabain anil, EDTA on the ATPasê actilvítg
oJ heíivg tiicro"otne preyta.rations Jron gui,nea píg ki'dney cortez-

p,c.
activation
by Na{It

640

820

660

8{0

b

d

c

e

Speciffc activity is ¡rmoles inorganic P hydrolysecl from ATP/mg. protein nitrogenihour aC 4ito C.

to at least t20mM. As already shoryn in Table 3 the addition of either sodium
or potassium ions alone was without signiffcant efiect upon enzyme activity.

Fig. 3 sholvs that ín the presenee of ûxed concentrations of potassium ion,
the addition of sodium ions leads to greatly enhanced hydrolysis of ATP, e.g.

in the presence of 20mM K+, enzyme activity rapidly increased lvhen sodium

ions were also added until maximum activity was reached lvhen sodium ions

were 80mM, i.e. a K+ to Na+ ratio of t : 4 v/as obtained. No fu¡ther stimu-
lation was obtained by an increased concentration of either sodium or potassium

ions. As previously demonsbated rvith other ATPase preparations choline could
not replace sodium ions (lVhittam, 1962; Aldridge, 1962). Ouabain completely
abolished the efiect of added sodium plus potassium ions but rvas rvithout effect
on the "base-line" enzyme activity. Similarly when sodium ions are present at
ûxed levels and the concentlation of potassium varied betrveen 0-l2Om\I
(Fig. a) it can again be seen that the greatest stimulation was obtained in the
presenc€ of 20mM ç+ plus 80mN{ Na+. In fact, higher concentratíons of
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potassium ions were inhibitory ct seen in the presence of
sodium ions plus low conqentra Choline.lr", ãho unable
to replace potassium, and'the dium plus potassium was
again aboìished by ouabain. under optimal conditions ìh*t 

"o-ponent 
of

activity rvhich is induced by sodium plus potassíum ions exceecÌs s5 p.". of the
total activity of the eîzyme.

The effect of other agents.

The possible action of a number of agents on this enryme was examined
under standard conditions of cation stimulation ancl it was founcl that at the
concentrations used 2:4-dinitrophenol, sodium salicylate, aldoste¡one and hydro-
cortisone were without direct eftect on enryTne activity. In addition to Ouabain,
however, it lvas found that sodium para-chloro-mercu¡i-benzoate (bufiered tó
pH 7_'6 rvith Tris) was able to completely abolish the activating action of com-
bined sodium and potassium ions, but like ouabain had no efiect upon "base-
line" activity measured in the absence of sodium plus potassium ions ("f.
Table 4).

Spe cíficìty t otoør ds sub strat e.

The following nucleotides were examined as possible substrates for this
enz.lur¡¡,ei adenosinetriphosphate (ATP), adenosinediphosphate (ADp), ad.eno.
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sinemonophosphate (AMP), cytid.ine-
triphosphate (CTP), guanosinetri-
phosphate (CTP), and uridinetri'
phosphate (UTP). In addition the
utilization of glucose- 6 -phosphate,
sodium pyrophosphate and sodiu¡n

B-glycero-phosphate was examined.

The results are given in Table 5

which shows that neither ADP nor
.A.MP rvas signitcantly utilized by
the sodium plus potassium activated
enz)¡me. On the other hand, CTP was

utilized 36 p.c. as much as ATP but
utilization of GTP or UTP was negli-
gible as rvas that of glucose-6'phos-
phate and sodium pyrophosPhate.

This enzyme preParation did not
exhibit acid phosphatase acüvitY
( sodium B-glycerophosphate r¡/âs not
utilized at pH 5'0) but did exhibit a

relatively small amount of alkaline
phosphatase activity (sodium B-gly'
cerophosphate at pH 8'5). The
alkalíne ¡rhosphatase activity was in-
hibited by the subsequent addition
of sodium and potassium ions in com-
birratio¡r (cf. Table 5).
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DISCUSSION.

An adenosine-triphosphatase activity rvhich requires both sod.ium plus

potassium ions for full activation has been prepared from homogenates of guinea

pig kidr,"y cortex. This enzyme activity was associated rvith all particulate

fracUons prepared by difierential centrifugation but the greatest speciÊc activity
*", 

"rro"iotãa 
with the "l-reavy'' rnicrosome fraction. This material is generally

thought to arise from fragments of endoplasmic reticulum and be memb¡anous

in natu¡e (Hokin and Hokin, 1960; Palade and Síekevitz, 1956; Siekevitz and
palade, tgÈB; Hanzon and Toschi, lgSg; DeRobertis ¿t al., 196l; Landon and

Noris, 1963).
Such an enzqe has now been prepared from a rvide variety of tissues

and species and although there have been large difierences in the reported

speciffc activities of these preparations, apparently this enzyrrte activity can be
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TABLE 4.

Thø efiecï oJ agenta on the adenoúne lrilthnaplntase aclitrily of hennry måcroaum¿a.

Specific activity

Ð.)/

p.c. cation
activation

p.c, cation
activation

Enz¡rme
preparation

l¡

Ðnz¡rme
preparoüion

87
o

85
86
85
85

8l
80

0

¡

TABLE 5.

Substrate s9tecif,cùf]o! ATPa.ce rea¿tion ol heatg rnicrosome Tneltara,tíons-

Spocific activiüy

r

t

79
õ0

0

90
7t
23
l3

lìì -subsürates were adjr:sted to plf ?'6 ¡sith tris buffer unless otherwiso specified ancl we¡e at e
ffnal concentraùion of õmM. St-andard incubation conditions. (given in tËxt) wero used (oxcept

thaù SmrV Mg¡+ wa¡ preeont),
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exlpectecl in any tissue containing cells and particularly in tissues having nervous
or secretory function (Bonting, Caravaggio and Flarvkins; 1962).

' Treatment of the microsomal material with a lorv concentration of sodium
deoxycholate (0'1 p.c.) resulted in a marked increase in the specific activity of
the sodium plus potassium activated enzymatíc h),drolysis of ATP. This effect
was similar but not identical with that recently described by Skou (1962) and
also observed in this laboratory (Kinsolving, 1962).

There was a markecl dependence of activity upon pH and maximum ¡ates
of Á,TP hydrolysis were obtained betrveen pH 7'5-8'0. In this respect this
material difiers greatly from the adenosinetriphosphatase activity of rat brain
microsomes described byAldridge (1962) but closely resembles that of a rabbit
kiclney preparation (lVheeler and \Mhittam, 1962).

The pFI dependence r¡/as apparent with both freshly prepared preparations
and those which had been stored at 2" C. for up to ten days. This phenomenon
was not demonstrated by the enzyanatic material in the absence of sodium plus
potassium ions. Similarly to the observations with pH, üre cation activated
hydrolysis of ATP was sensitive to temperaftire (Qro approximately 2 betrveen
15-55" C.) and r.vas stable to a temperature of over 50" C., rvhereas there rvas

relatively little efiect of temperature upon the enzyrne activ-iky in the absence
of the combination of sodium and potassium íons.

In the absence of sodium and potassium ions only about 20 p.c. of the
maximum activity was obtained at pH 7'6 ancl at 44" C. This'basic" activity
was insensitive to both Ouabain and par-a-chloro-mercuri-benzoate, lvhich com-
pletely inhibit that activation obtained in the presence of sodium and potassium.
This evidence together rvith the lack of response to both temperature and pH
change suggests that this so-callecl "basic" activity is a separate process rvith
difierent sites of enzyme activation. In further support of this suggestion is the
finding that calcium ions could replace magnesium for basic activity; in fact,
witlr the same concentration of Ca2+ greater activity rvas obtained than rvith
Mg'+. On the other hand calcium ions could not substiiute for tr'Igz+ ¡o
produce that enzyme acti'r'ity u'hich could be further stimulated by the aclclition
of sodium and potassium ions.

Neither sodium nor potassium ions rvere able to initiate activation alone,
nor could choline substitute for either iou in combination rvith either sodium
or potassium. In this regard this preparation is the same as those reported by
Aldridge (1962) and Whittam (1962).

,4, ratio of 4 : I sodium to potassium ions gave maximal activity rvhere B0rnNl
Na+ and 20mM K+ were employed. Changes in these concentrations, evelì
when the ¡atio rvas maintained, produced sub-maximal activity. \\¡ith fired
concentrations of sodium, high concentrations of potassium \l'ere no longer
stimulating but produced malked inhibition. This observation suggests that
under such conditions potassium ions replace Na+ from those activation sÍtes

normally occupied by sodíum ions.
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- 224-dinitrophenol and salicylate rvhich are known to efiect the magnesinm
dependent ÂTPase of isolated mitochondria (charnock and opit, lg6ã) rvere
without effect on this enzyme as were the adrenal hormones ãldosterone ancl
hydrocortisone ín tsítro. Although the ín oí.tso efr.ect of these hormones on renal
ion excretion and reabsorption is well knolvn, both agents have also been founel
to be inactive ín oitro when tested with ATpase pleparations from cat grey
rnatter and retina (Bonting, Simon and Hawkins, lg6t).

Skou (1960) has reported that inosinetriphosphate (ITP) carr be utilisecl
as a subshate in place of adenosinetriphosphate (ATp) with crab-nerve micro-
some preparations, but with ITP additional stimulation in the presence of
sodium and potassium ions was not apparent. In these ex¡leriments rve founcl.
that although the microsome preparation from guinea pi
hydrolyse cytidinetriphosphate (CTp) to only SS p.". õf
a futher 70 p.c. activation could be obtained upon the
sodium plus potassium ions.

ADP was apparently utilized to 10 p.c. the extent of ATP and there .was

çqnsiderable stimulation of ADP h1'dlolysis when soclium and. potassium rvere
added. Flowever, this efiect may be due to the possible p."r"r"" of adenylate-
kinase jn thi¡ preparation. Guanosinetriphosphaìe (GTP) anrl uridinetriihos-
ph1t" (urP) were utilized to a negligibie exìent (d p.". and g p.c. of 

"oot 
ol

ATP level) and demonst¡ated only very low activation by sodiu* plut potassium
ions. This was also the case with sodium pyrophosphate as substtate, whereas
glucose-O-phosphate was not utilized at all.

- {he_se findings suggest that tlis cation stimulated enzryme activiÇ possesses
a high degree of subst¡ate speciffcity towards the terminâl phosphaie bond of
ATP and is not a general nucleotide phosphatase. This preparation r,vas also
shown to be nearly free of both acid and alkaline phospÈatase activity rvheu
tested with p-glycerophosphate at pFI 5.5 and 8.5 eithãr in the pr".Lr"" o,
absence of combined sodium and potassium ions.

,{,t pH B'5 where hydrolysis was apparently greatest the additicn of soclium
and potassium ions resulted in a clecrease in activity, as was also found to be
the ¡esult when a commercial preparation of alkalinephosphatase (Worthington
Biochemical Corporation, N.J., U.S,A.) was examined.

- Although it is probable that this microsomal preparation from guinea pig
kiclney cortex contains enz)¡rnatic activity apart from the ..speciffi' ,oai"- pì.ri
potassium activated adenosinetriphosphatase, after treatment g.dth DoC and
under appropriate conditions the contribution to phosphate bond hydrolysis
from other sourc€s Ís very low.

Although this enzyme has many of the characteristics of an active cation
transport process, Burgen (1962) has pointecl out that studies of this type do
not resolve the question rvhether this enzyme is an active physical pariiãiparrt
in ion transport as suggested by skou (1900) and post øt al. (1960) or wheìher
it serves as a vital link in the coupling of energy into the transport mechanism.
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I{owever,otherexperimentsinthislaboratorystronglysugges-tthatthis
microsomal enzyme ,yri"* is an actual physical component of a sodium Èrans'

port process (Charnock and Post, f9æ)'
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.Abstract

Introduction
Using isolated strips of whole intestine, Schachter, Dorvdle, and Schenker

(3) founcl that a restricted segment of the small intestine of the rat can accumu-

late radioactive calcium to a concentration about five times greater than that
of the medium in which it is incubated, and that much of this accumulatiou t'as
dependent upon the oxidative metabolism of the tissue, although these rvorkers

did not directly study tissue respiration.
A recent investigation in this laboratory has shown that slices of rat cerebral

cortex can accumulate radioactive calcium from an incubation medium in
excess of that accountable by diffusion (1). Although the gradient of calcium
formecl affected the oxygen consumption of the isolated tissue, the formation
of the graclient itself was not dependent upon the oxidative metabolism of the

cerebral cortex, but 1i'as found to be a binding phenomena similar to that
reported for salivary gland (2), kidney, liver, and other tissues of the rat (3).

Therefore it was of interest to examine the accumttlation of calcium by the

small intestine in direct relation to the oxidative metabolism of that tissue'

In an investigation of the active transport of sugars in vitro' Crane and

I\landelstam (4) used a sliced preparation of small intestine rvhich permits

mixing of tissue from many animals, thus overcoming one of the well-knorvn

disadvantages (3, 10) of the older perfusion techniques (ö, 6, 7), ancl lvhich
also allolvs concurrent examination of the respiratory activity of the tissue.

This paper describes the accumulation of calcium by sliced rings of srnall

intestine prepared essentially by the method of Crane and ÌVIandelstam, ancl

the relationship of the accumulation of this ion to the respiratory activity of
the tissue in vitro.
¡Present address: Department of l\{edicine, University of Adelaide, Adelaide, South Australia.

Canadian Journal of Biochemistry and Physiologv. Volume 4l (1963)
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l\{aterials and Methods

T'issue Preþaration and Inuúation
All tissues were prepared frorn )'oung hooded rarts rveighir.rg less than 170 g

fed ad libitu¡n on standard laboratory diet rvitìrout .¡itamin D supplement.
-I'he animals rvere killed by' decupitation. Rings of tissue were prepared from a
5-cm segr.nent of the snrall intestine taken frorn the end proximal to the pylorus
(see Ref. 3), by the method of Crane and \{andelstam (4). Poolecl samples
fronr at least six rats lvere used in each experiment. Slices of cerebral cortex,
liver, and renal cortex were prepared rvith a chilled Staclie-Riggs microtome
(8) and hemidiaphragnrs obtained after rvhole cliaphragms u'ere excised and
the surronnding tissue and bone cut arvay rvith scissors. The tissues rvere
chilled by inrmersion in an ice-cold calcium-free salt solution of õ m-lf I{Cl,
120 mM NaCl rvhich had previously been gassed for 60 minutes in the cold
with either 100/6 ox1'gen or oxygen-free nitrogen (9). All tissues rvere blotted
dry on hardened filter paper (Whatman No. 542) and l'eighed on a torsion
balance immediatell' before transfer to chilled incubation I'essels. About
100 mg wet tissue or one hemidiaphragm were added to each \\;arburg flask
rvhich contained, in a final volu¡ne of 3 ml, sodium, potassiutn, magnesium,
and stro¡rtiu¡n ions added as the chloride salts to a Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7)
and other additions at concentrations indicated in the tert. Glucose (õ m'1f)
was also present as substrate except in some experiments rvith small intestine.
Radioactive calcium ions of detern-rined specific activity (Oak Ridge National
Laboratory) rvere added from the side arm of the flasks after temperature
equilibration at 0o or 37o. The gas space of the vessels rvas thorourghl¡' flushed
out and filled rvith either l00o/p oxygen or puriñed nitrogen as previouslv
described (1) and respiratorl' activity of the tissue measured by a standard
manometric procedure (9).

Measuretnent of a5 Ca++ Acannu'Ialion
After incubation the niuscular tissues were separated fron-¡ the medium rvitlr

forceps and blotted free of surface fluid, whereas the slices of brain, liver, and
kidney were separatecl b-v* rapid centrifugal sedimentation and decanting the
supernatant fluid, and then rvashed once by resuspension in 3 ntl of the
calcium-free salt solution used previously and again harvested by centrifuging
and decanting the supernatant fluid. The tissues rvere thoroughly dried on
filter paper and rveighed again before transfer to an oven at 10õo and drying
to constant lveight. The dried tissue rvas quantitatively transferred to digestion
flasks and boiled under reflux for 10 minutes rvith 2 ml co¡rcentrated nitric
acid. A ferv drops o1 307o h¡'drogen peroxide lvere added to the boiling mixture
to complete digestion. The cooled digests rvere made to volurne and aliquots
plated for determination of raclioactive calciunr using a thin-rvindorv gas florv

apparatus (Tracerlab).

Exþression oJ Results
In recent studies of the acctunulation of 45Ca++, Schachier, Don'dle, ancl
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Schenker (3) expressed their data as a ratio of the concentration of the calcium
in the tissue to the final concentration of calcium in the medium after i¡rcuba-
tion (i.e. rõCa++r : aõCa++rr $'here 45Ca++T was counts per minute /g vet
tveight of tissue after incubation and asCa*+rr rvas counts per minute/ml
nredium) rvhereas Dreisbach (2) made an estimate of "bound" calcium
45Ca++B after assuming that at equilibrium the "tissr¡e fluid" contained a
concentration of calcium ions equal to that of the medium. In this latter study,
4sCa++B rvas expressed as calculated bound counts per minute/unit dry rveight
of tissue. Similar methods of expression \\'ere used in this stud¡'n-here total
tissue calcium {5Ca++T is expressed as c.p.m./g original rvet weight of tissue
before incubation in order to avoid the variation in rvet tissue weights rvhich
rvere obtained after different conditions of incubatiorÌ, e.g. different calcium
concentrations leading to different degrees of tissue srvelling. "Bound" calcium
{5Ca++B rvas calculated as follorvs:

where Cap

\\¡"

SA
CT
cw

CB

D\\'

CarX\\i.¡SA : Cr tll
C*-Ct : ç" t2l
1lc"XúxDW - 45Ca++B t3l

final concentration of 45Ca++ in the medium after incubation
(c.p.m./ml);

final weight of tissue fluid (mg) determined as veight loss
at 105o;

specific activity of {5Ca++ (c.p.m.f ¡tnoles Ca++);
calculated counts in tissue fluid at equilibrium rvith medium;
total counts in wet tissue determined after incubation (c.p.m./

mg r¡/et tissue);
"bound" counts obtained by difference;
determined dry u.eight of tissue after drying at 105'.

In some later experiments the initial concentration of radioactive calcium
in the medium (ntC.**t¡ given as c.p.m./ml, was used in place of the final
concentration of radioactive calcium (45Ca++N), also given as c.p.m./ml, as

these values rvere alwal-s s'ithin 10/6 and usually less than 5/p different (see

Table I) and substitution of 45ca#r for 45ca++r¡ did not introduce serious
error. Duplicate experiments agreed rvithin +lÙ7o.

Results

Accumulation of aíCø++ by tlte Isolated. Small fntestine of the Rat

The Efect of Calcium Conccntroti.on
When slices of rat small intestinelvere incubated in media containing from

0.1 m-l/ to 100 m4f 45Ca++, the accumulation of this ion by the tissue ryas
found to increase rvith increasing concentration in the medium. After g0

minutes incubation at 37o the ratio of tissue calcium:calcium concentration
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TABLE ¡
Effect of calciunr concentration or ,!:.f::pl*tio-n and accurnutation of {ica++ by the srnalntesttne 01 the rat

{5Ca++r 45ca++}r 0o, {óCa++T
¿'Ca++r/
15Ca:+y .r;ca++B

15Ca++B/
lrca++}l

0
0
I
5

t0
20
30
40
50
75

r00

I
5
0
0

46

2õ. 8
oÐ
2.O
1.,1
0. s5
0. s7
07{
o. 82
0. 6s
0.7ô
0.62

2.42
I .01
r.86
6.95
8. 30

16.9
2t.3
3l .8
32.4
54. 6
60.9

õ.7
5.6
6.3
6.3
t-.3
õ.9
5. r
{.8
5.7
5.1
-1. 3

0.09
0.46
0.93
4.7
9.7

19. 5
29.0
38. S
48.8
lz-í)
9S. 0

13. 2
9.4
6.8
2.8
l-J
1.1
0.97
0-91
0.9s
0.81
0.82

t.2
it.3
6.4

r3.2
l-t . -1

2r
28
35

6l
EO

magnesium ion
calcium ¡eCa-'.
tissue taken fo

in the mediunr (1;ca++r:t;ca++nr) 1\'as greatest where concentration of th€
mediunr rvas leasr, i.e.2ö.8 at 0.1 mJ,Í Ca++. This gradient decli.ned sharpli,to approximatell' trnity' at 10 m.11 ca++ and then remained near this levelat all higher concentrations of calcium examinecl.

The respiratorl- activitl' of the slicecr intestine (ec,.) variecl frorn 5.2 at0.lmM ca++ to a maximum or TB at l0m:Ì1 ca*i ãnd the¡r clecreased athigher concentratio¡rs of calcium. Evidentll- the respiration of intestinal tissueis less sensitive to calcium ions than that o[ isolated rat cerebral cortex (l).
No obvious correlation coulcl be fou'd betrveen values of 0o, and the con-
centration gradient of calcium established (ca+*": ca++¡¡). titte,, the ar¡rountof "bound" calcium (ca+*r) rvas carculated b1. the method of Dreisbach (2)it was found to increase linearll'rvith concentrations of calciunr i¡r the ¡necliu¡n
greater than 5 nr-11. 'l'hese results are given in Table I.

Effect of pH
changing the pH of the incubatio' mediunr from pH 4-11 b'. using appro-priate Tris-HCl buffers resulted in little change in respiratori, activity- of trr"

sliced small intestine although the ee, ,uas reduced slightíy belorv pH 6.
Because of the lorv capacity-of some of these buffers the pi{ oi the incubation
solutions rvas alu'a1-s checked after incubation and rvas ftund to be less than
0.4 pH unit fro¡n their initial values.

lvith 1 mrll Ca++ in the medium, the amount of calcium u,hich accurnulated
in the tissue increased from l.g2 ml,I at pH { to a maxinru'r of 2.g1 mJ[ atpFI 7 and thereafter decli¡red slightly from this value. The calculated amount
of "bouncl" calciunr (Ref. 2) shorved a sinrilar but not ide¡rtical effect which
was also maxinral at pH 7. These resulrs are given in Table II. All further
experirnents lvere conducted at pII T-

Efect of T'emþerature on Rate oJ Accuntulatíon
The rate at rvhich rsca++r accumulatecl in slices of rat small intestine rvas
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TABLE II
Effect of pH on respiration and accr¡mulation of {sca++

l0t7

pH Qo" lsCa++T//{5Ca++I 
'5ca++a/{5ca++r

minutes at 37o lvith gas phase l00Vc Oz.
magnesium ions present in nedium æn-
KCl. r20 mrlf NaCl, l0 m,lf Tris atljusted

studied at 0o and 37o. Initialll' the rate at either temperature lvas e\tremely
rapid although that at 0o rvas less than that at 37o; after 5 ¡ninutes incubation
47/6 @t 0') and 63To @t 37") of the total amount obtained at the stead)-state
level rvas found. After 60 minutes incubation at either 0" or 37o the anrounts
of calcium accumulatecl b1' the tissue (a5Ca++1) rvere identical. Similarly-,
calculation of the bound calcium at the steady state ({5Ca++"uo -,o) after
incubation at either temperature gave the same result. Florvever, calculation
of bound calcium after 5 minutes incubation at 37o gave onl)' 20'-/6 oÍ. tbat
found after 60 minutes, and at 0o the calculation resulted in a negatit e quantit)-
indicating that under these conditions equilibrium betu'een tissue fluid and
the medium could not be assumed. Thereafter bound calcium rvas only
calculated after at least 60 nrinutes i¡rcubation- These results are shorvn
in Table III.

TABLE III
Efl'ect of temperature on rate of accumulation of {íCa++

00 JJ

lncubation
tinre (min) 1ÉCa++rflsca++r total 15Ca++B .lCa++T/óCa++¡ total {sCa++B

5.2
5.9
6.1
6.6
6.6
6.8
6.1
6.6

4
5
6
I
8
I

l0
l1

92
53
ló
81
65
56
56
54

I
2
.)
I,
2
.,

2

50
6.2ã
9.2¡l

r0.65
E.47

10.3
9.0
9.1

an/oe7/o

0.66 .47
0.79 54r.00 ît1.20 E61.30 93
1.40 r00

NolE: Incubated ln medium containing I m.l/ CaClr, 5 mM KCl, 120 nr.l1 ñaCt, I m-t1 ìf gCl:. l0 m-lf glucose,
lO mM Tris-HCl, pFI 7, Gas phase 100¿Z Or. Both trfg++ und glucose reduce calcium accumulation belorv leve!.
observed in Tables L II. and V,

Efect of Additions to Inc¿úation J[ediu.m
When exogenous substrate was supplied as either glucose, sodium gluta-

mate, or soclium succinate the respiratory activity of the tissue (Q6.) irrcreasecl
by over 30/s of. that found in controls incubated rvith endogenous substrate

5
10
l5
30
45
60

<0
0.2
1.3
r.6
Ð1
2.5

63
7S
E6
89
93

100

8E
10
20
2-o

30
40

0
I
I
I
I
I

0.5
1.5
1.7
2.1
tÐ
t:-
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onl¡'. Horve'er, *'ith each increme¡lt in Q6, there was sonìe recluction in thranlount of asca++r rvhich accunrurate¿ in the 
_tis-sue, the greatest effect beir:¡n'ith succinate u.here the level of 4ECa++r wasg4/pof thaiof the control. Thraddition of magnesium or strontium ions at ten times greater concentratic¡rthan that of the calcium in the ntedium rvas rvithout effect-on tissue respiration,but greatly reduced the a¡'ount of calciunl rvhich accumulatecl. The effect ofnragnesium ions (r2/p decre¿se) was greater than that of strontiun r (25/sdecrease). Incubation rvith 2X10-a fut iod.oacetic acid-(tÃe) a""r"asecl theoxygen consrrmption of isorated smail intestine to 6g/s of, the control level buthad no effect on calcir¡m accumulation.

To examine the effect of acetyrcho ine the tissues rvere preincubated forl0 minutes rvith eserine (rvhich inhibits acetyrcholine esteåse), and whichwas shown in control experiments to be without etTect o., 
"iìi". oxygen con-sumption or calcium accumulation. Acetylcholine and ,rç"** rvere addedtogether from the side arm and incubation continued for r hour. Both respira_tory activity and calcium accumuration 14¡ere decreased by about 10/6.Incubation rvith l1'sozyme did not arter the respiratory activif of the isolatecr

ase the accumulation of calcium by l2/q,rvhereas
ase A (heated cobra venom) procluced a 2B/s
ecrease in the amount of calcium accumulated ú|
sholvn in Table IV.

TÂBLE IV
Effect of incubation conclitions on respiration and accumulation of {¡Ca++

.Additions Qo,

aÌl/o
control .õCa++T//lóCa++r

ol/o
{5Ca++T

Control
l0-2 À[ glucose
3X10-¡ -rl1 sodir¡m

glutamate
3 X l0-, ,lf sodium

succinate
l0-2 -i'11 trIgClz
lO-'z -¡l/ SrClr
2X 10-o :U iocloacetic acid
10-{ eserine
10-r acetylcholine

f 10-r eserine
L1'soz-"-me 1 mq
Phospholipase A 1 rng

+08.1
I
t

8.5+0 0

6.2+0

5.6+1.3
6.2+1.0
4 8+r.2

1.E+0
2.1+O
2. õ+0

100
130

t37

135
103
s7
68

106

2.4+0.5
2.3+0.3

2.2+0. 6

2.0+0
1.1+0

100
06

92

84
58
75

100
104

o,
88
88

8.4+0.1
6.4+0.3
6.0+0.5
4.2+r.O
6.6+0. 1

7
ô,
4
ö

6
6

90
100
77

22
2l +0

+0
2. r *0.6

t,ì9r',?, I îï oå,' 
i,-o,lf '"åoo,ïì iîï tes at 37c in neclium

shoçn in table. Gas
containing I h¡ì/ Ca

I00?¿ Or. ..\ll
CI:, 5 m,lf KCl, t2Ophase values are nleans +

m.lf NaCl, t0 m.}f
standard er¡ors.

Efect of Orygen Tension
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pooled tisstte from at least six rats placecl into cluplicate vessels ancl incubated
in portions of the same batch of medium rvhich hàd previously. been gassecl inthe cold witli either 100/6 oxl,gen or o*1'ge.r-f.ee .,itrog.Å (see -\Iethodssection). The vessels lvere no\v thoroughly *u"pt out rviih these respectii,e
gasses. Table v demo'strates that like previous finclings reportecl ín the

TABLE \¡
The effect of oxygen tension on 15Ca++ accumulation

Oxygen Nitrogen
Incr-rbation
time (min) 15Ca++T/45Ca++r

7o total {;Ca++r/rsca++r /s total
5

10
20
30
45
60

l.t
96
23
32
77
ot

I
I
I
I

38
50
04
6S
89

r00

I
I
I
I
1
2

7S
E3
s{
E6
9r

100

60
69
S2
76
8o
0{

NorE: Incubated at
l0 mM Tris-FICl, ptl _37o in nredium conraining I m.Ìf CaCtz, 5 mJf KCl,/, r\o magneslum ¡ons or exogenous substrate added-

120 nr-lf \aCl.

literature for liver, salivary gland, and rachitic metaph.l,sis (r), i' these
experiments segments of rat small in .hen
incubated in an atmosphere of nitroge rareof calcium accumulation is much gr the
difference has all but disappeared a the45ca++T accu¡nulated in an atmosphere of oxygen nearly equals that found
after incubation in nitrogen.

calculation of bound calcium (ca++r¡ at the encl of the incubation periocl
also demonstrated a slightly smaller amount (7.4) formed under oxl.gen thanwith nitrogen (8.6). In one orher experiment the data of rvhich i, 

-,åt 
gir,",,

in Table v it rvas fotrnd that this eft'ect persisted nhen both substrate (;ä¡¡l
glucose and iodoacetic acicl (2XfO-r,lf) rvere present in the mecliurn of those
vessels incubated r-rnder nitrogen.

Comþarison utith Other Tissues of th.e Rat
Incubation of slices of small intestine, cerebral cortex, hemicliaphr-agm, Iiver,

and renal cortex of the rat rvith various concentrations of calcium, sodiurn, andpotassium shorvs that the respiratory activity (0o, 
luo .r.l) of these tissues iswidely different. Values obtained for renai 

"n¿ l,ïräËrul cortex *,ere the
highest obtained here bu¡ a trvofold difference existed in the amount of calciunr
accumulated by those tissues. Sntall intestine preparations having a relativell-
low respiratory activitl' accunulatecl consideiabiy -o.e calcilrn t¡an either
brain or kidney (on a u-et rveight basis) rvhen the ambient concentra.tio. of
calcium was lorv (1 m-lr). Again no obvious relationship could be found
between respiratory activity and calcium accumulation. These resr¡lts aregiven in Table VL
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TABLE VI
Accumulation of .5Ca++ by various tissues of the rat

Tissue Additions Qo, sCa++r
15C?-++1/
45Ca++r

Srnall
intestine

Small
intestine

Cerebral
cortex

Cerebral
cortex

f)iaphragm
Liver
Renal

cortex

1 mJl Ca++, 5 mll K+, 120 m-11\a-

10 ml1 Ca++, 5 nr.iì1 K+, 120 m -'11 -\a+

2 m)I Ca++,5 mrlf K+, 145 m-'l,r \a-
10 nr,'llCa++, 105 mil Ii+,40 m-11\¿+
10 mill Ca++, 5 mll K+, 120 mi.l' \ a+
2 m)I Ca++,55 m:1/ K+, 90 m-lf \a=
2m-11Ca++,õmì.f K+, 120m-lf Na+

6.S

6.1

9.3

tÐ

r0.7

3.6

2.2

1.1

1.8

t1
l2
2

It. 1
1-3
6.7

l{.6

o

6
4

t.4
1.3
1.2

1.4 0.7
\ore: Incubated for

plI 7. Gas phase l00ll;
60 rLinutes at 37o in
Or, .\ll ions added as

medium containing t m-lf llgCl:, ã m.lf glucose. l0 m¡If Tris-HCl,
rhe chloride salrs-

Discussion
By using either everted sacs or loops of perfused isolated segments of small

intestine many substances have been sho'rvn to move against a concentration
gradient from the mucosal to the serosal side of these preparations. When this
movenent is inhibited by metabolic poisons these clemonstrations are thought
to represent evidence for the active transport of the substance under investiga-
tion (11, 12). Horvever, the inhere¡rr variabilitl'of these techniques is rvell
knorvn as is the complication of non-ph1-siological diffusion through the
serosal portion of the intestíne (4, 13).

In an effort to overcolne some of these diflìculties seçeral inr-estigators (4, 3)
have nieasurecl the accumulation of various substances by isolatecl strips or
rings of tissue. 'fhis procedure exposes large areas of cut or damaged tissue
not encountered with perfusiolÌ or everted sac methods; rvhether this constitutes
an important factor has yet to be determined.

Using a preparation of sliced rings of srnall intestine (4) these experirnents
have demonstrated that this tissue can accumulate calcium ions from the
medium in excess of that rvhich can be explained b1' the intracelh.rlar tissue
fluid coming into equilibriurn rvith the medium. The greatest accumulation was
obtained when the external concentration of calcium rvas lo\r- (0.1 m,\f) and
at pH 7. Lowering the incubation temperature to 0o reduced the rate at which
calcium entered the tissue belorv that found at 37o, but, as observed bv Deluca
and Engstrom rvith isolated rat kidne¡- mitochondria (14) and Dreisbach rvith
rat salivar¡'gland (2), the rate remained suitrcientl¡- high (JB% of the total
rvithin the first õ minutes) to suggest the presence of a binding process rather
than a nretabolically dependent co¡rcentration mecha¡risnr.

In acldition, no obvious relationship could be found betrveen tíssue respira-
tory activit.v and calcium accumulation. Provision of eliogenous substrate
raised the oxygen consumption of the tissue and decreased the amount of
calciu¡n accumulated lvhereas the addition of other agents (IAA, acety'l-
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choline, l1'soz1'me, phospholipase A) decreased the oxygen consumption and
also decreased calcium accumulation. It is of interest to note that in their
study with isolated mitochondria Deluca and Engstrom (14) did not find a
direct dependence of calcium uptake upon oxidative phosphorylation although
ATP and an oxidizable substrate 'were beneñcial. Both ATP and oxiclizable
substrate are knorvn to effect *'ater content and hence membrane permeability
of mitochondria (15).

The effect of magnesium and strontium ions, rvhich, at the concentrations
used, did not affect tissue respiration but greatly reduced calcium accumula-
tion, also suggests competition bets'een these ions and calcium for binding
sites in the tissue rather than interference rvith a metabolic process. Experi-
ments in rvhich the tissue rvas incubated anaerobically conñrmed this sugges-
tion, as not onll' did dsca++ continue to enter the tissue, but the initial rate of
accumulation \\¡as greatly increased. Schachter el al. have reported a similar
increased accumulation of 15Ca++ by liver, salivary gland, and rachitic meta-
physis when incubated under nitrogen rather than oxygen (3)" This finding
may sllggest the presence of an oxidativell; depenclent expulsion mechanism
for calciurn ions in these tissues, that is, an outrvardly oriented active transport
process.

Although these experiments do not provide direct evidence for the nature of
the sites of calcium binding, treatment of the tissue rvith l-vsoz1'me or phos-
pholipase ¿\ resulted in some decrease in calcium accumulation indicating that
grollps h1-drol1'zed b)'these enz)'mes are involved.

As the animals used in this study l'ere of i¡rtermediate age (12-2-l s'eeks)
and of unknorvn vitamin D status, no direct comparison is possible bet*'een
these findings and those of Schachter et al. (3), rvho reported an active accumu-
lation of calcium by a sirnilar segment of the small intestine of ver-v- young rats,
although it does serve to emphasize the restricted ph1'siological significance of
such a transport mechanism. Because of the diffrculties inherent in an1' method
of examination of tissue "concentration" of ions (2,3, 16) it is felt that tlre
accumulation of calcium ions against a concentration gradient shorvn here is
less meaningful in terms of an "active transport" mechanism than the absence
of direct dependence of this process upon oxidative metabolism.
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THE ACCTTMULATION OF CALCIUN'T BY BRAIN
COR'TEX SLICES

J. S. Cuen¡¡ocrcx
McGill-Montreal General Hospital Research Institute, Montreal, canada

(Receiued 2l August 1962)

Tnr e¡¡r¡.coNrsrrc action of calcium and potassium ions on the metabolism of
isolated brain cortex has been known for a long time (AsuroRD and Dlxox, 1935;

DIcr¡Ns and GREVILLE, 1935) and recently reamrmed by ì!'fclls'rlN (1952)'

Kr-erNzEnER and RyBovA (1957), RysovA (1960a, ó), G,lnoos (1960). Qursrel and

eunsrEl (1961). Although much is known of the mechanisln bv s.hich nervous

tÈsue accumulates potassium ions ancl the dependence of this tralìsport mechanism

upon the metaboliC and respiratory activity of the tissue (TrnxER' EcGLESrox and

Ii*rnt, 1950; WHrrrAN{, l9¿2) little is known of the mechanism by *hiclt calcium

ions exert their effect, although these ions are known to be essential for the accumu-

lation of K+ against a concentration gradient (Gnnnos, 1960)'

Thc preseni study describes an examination of the uptake of radioactive calcium

by slices of rat brain cortex Ltncler a variety of cationic, and other environnlental.

cónclitions shown markeclly to change the respiratory activitl' of tirese pteparations

in uitro.
MATERIAL'"ti:ì,-Tt*ylü,'*,',t*aliåï;,H":'l:ü'åïi

now sÞept out thoroughlv rri^.h either or:-vgen

f cletermined specific activitr' $erc introducecl
tcmperature critrilibration' ir:cubation rvas at

J7' in a conventional Warburg apparatus'
Afterincubation, the tissu8s ivåre separated uffi:i..01'f.'"{131#åii.:1:'î,.î:.'å"1"'åå.li:l

once by
triiugal

å-*ü¿.

åïll'àiÏ1ìåJ';"';.,'"TìJl'in3ooo.',1.T'i,;:iïti':i

iíl,l3,i3tiìi.iu,n to that in the nrcciittnr r'ere

':Ti[:ìïi[::1i,"':'::lll]iï:'ì::lîl!:i'i:ì'.-ï:
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conditions o cpm/¡rg atom calciurn/ml inctrbation- fluid' As the uptake

of ions from p'cr cen-t of the total radioactivity little eiror wirs introduced

by using the .lc.nttntion of rsca: i in the mecliunr. Duplicatc experiments

agreed withi
RESULTS

in a medium colltaining 2 mrr-aiCaeì-but
as Possible to show
'l-17'3 $'as without
e addition of 5 rnrt-

, also
1950;
cuba-

ouabain (Strophanthin-G) did not change

the amount of calcium taken up in these experiments, although_at the concentration

usecl (10-a lr) it is knorvn to prevent activeìation transport in brain and other pre-

T, KINSoLvIxc and AIBnIGHT, 1960) and

en, 1947).

calcinm accumulation from the oxiclative

ts in which sliceswere iucubated
he tissne was reduced to 54 Per
rent conceutration gradient of
e. Horvever incubation of the

slices r,vith 5 mu-sodium salicylate, which also lllìcoltples oxidative phosphorylation

(CnanNocr, Oprr and ¡g,çrzít, 1962), did result in a decrease in thc concentration

gradientformed.IncubationinthepresenceofphospholipaseAbroughtabout
marked inhibition of respiratory activiÇ of the tissue (20 per cent of the contr.l) and

would result in eventu¿il disiniegration of the slice if incubation were prolonged,

(PrrnusHrl, Quasrrl ancl Scsoierrelo, 1959) yet did not appreciably alter thc con-

òentration gradient of calcium fornred in 60 min'

TI¡T-¡ I,-TTTE EFFECT OF INCU.B.{.I1ON CONDITIOIiS ON THE RESPIR'TTION ÀS'D ACCUTIULATIOI{ OF

, -5 mv-Glucose, I mr*r-tr'lgClr,
as duplicate a.nalYses from trço

lóCa2r Bv RAT CFRÊBRAL COIITEX

Incubatedfor60minsat3T"innrediumcontainil:g2mv-CaCl'
ìO mn-Tris-HCl pH 7. Gas phase l00il" 01' The data uere dertvecl

to five seParate exPeriments'

Adclitions

Ionic
concentration

(mwt)
K+ Na+ Qo, 4scar++

Per cent
conttol

:;çor++/:5Ca¡'+ Car++

5 mu-sodiurn glutantate
l0-a pl-ouabain
1 0 -r rvr-2,4-dinit roPhenol
5 m¡u-sodiutn salicYl ate
phospholipase A+

¡00
90
90
97
9_5

92
95
E2

9l

4'0r04
3.6+05
3.6 r 0-3
3.9 ,L 0.3
3'8 :: 0'l
3.7 + o'2
3.8 104
3'3 :: 0'3

l8.l f- 0.5

5

25
55

105
5

55
5-s

55
55

145
120
90
40

145
90
90
90
90

2.O
1.80
1.80
1.95
1.90
I'S5
1.90
1.65
1.81

10.1 t- 0.6
12.2 + 0.6
15.9 ! 1.2
17.3 + 0.3
17.6 -L 0'8
13.6 +O.2
86+-0.9

10.1 a l'0
31:!0l

* In phospholipase A experiments lC00 ¡tg
CaCl" ll'ere enrPloYed'

lyoP hylizerl enzyme per 100 nrg wet tisstte and l0 ¡rtrt-
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In all of these experiments (Taþle l) there was establishecl an appareni concen-
tration gradient of calcium between tissue and medium ranging between l'8-2.0 except
in the experiments with sodium salicylate whcre the gradient was 1.65 (82 per cent of
control level).

To verify that steady-state conditions were established by the incubation proccdure,
the rate of accumulation of tissue calcium \ryas examined at two concentrations of

T¿.elt 2,-Tge RATE oF AccultrrLATIoN oF 45Ca2+ By rHE CEREBRÀL coRTEx oF THE RAT
Incubated at 37' jn gas phase, 1007; Or. Meclium containing 2 mrrr-MgClr, l0 mrr-glucose, 55 mr,¡-
KCl, 90 mrt-NaCl, l0 mu-Tris-HCl pH 7. The data are values frorn closely-agreeing duplicates.

2 m.rt-Cai+ l0 mtt-Ca!+
Time
in ¡nin

cal* cai-/cai+
Per cent

Cal+ 60 min cui* caï+ lcai+
Per cent

Caf+ 6o nrin

2
5

10
15
20
30
45
60
90

120

0.72
1.32
1.75
1'89
1'93
2.20
2.68
3.08
3.10
3.11

0.36
0.66
0.87
0.94
o-96
1.10
1.34
1-54
l'55
1.55

23
43
56
6l
62
7t
87

100
100
100

5.4
8.6

10.4
12.6
13.5
14.5
15.4
16.4
16.8
16.6

0.54
0.86
1.04
1.26
1.35
1.45
1.54
r.64
1.68
1.66

33
52
63
77
82
88
94

t00
100
100

AõCa?+ and incubation u'as continued until equilibrium rvas attained. T-he results of
these experiments (Table 2) show tliat 40-50 per cent of the total calciun taken up
by the tissues is accumulated u,ithin the first 5 min of incubation and that equilibrium
is reached by 60 min.

Since a wide range of respiratory activity had not changed the gradient of calciurn
accumulated, the cffect of aelobic and anaerobic incubation \vas examinecl simulta-
neously on pooled samples of rat cerebral cortex incubated lvith <lifi'erent concen-
trations of4'5ca2+. Under conditions of oxidative metabolism (Table 3). ti'rc respiratory

TAsf-e 3.-THr .AERoBIc AND ANAERoBIc AccuMULATfoli oF {5Ca2+ By rHE

Inc'batecl for ú0 mirr ., 
t'Ëiåi.toü;'Ï.,ìJ'Iilìå5 

m¡,r-KCl, 40 mu-Nacl,
I mrvt-l\fgClr, 5 mrr-Glucose, l0 mrvr-Tris-HCl pFI 7. Values a¡e the means of three

separate experiments.

Oxygen Nitrogen
co?*

eo, ¡¡Cai+ 4rcae+f óCai+ r;Cai+ r;Ca!-/¡ãC^?+

lmu
2 nr*r
5mu

10 mv
20 n-r¡u

30 mvr
60 mpr
80 mu

2.O
2.6
8.3

13.3
23
5!
54

17.5
16.3
16.7
130
107

9-'1

8.4

2.3
2.6

l0'9
r 8.5
33
48
75
7l

1.3
2-2
t.8
1.7
t-6
1'3
0.96783

2.0
l'3
1.7
1.3
1.2
l.l
0.9
0.8

activity of brain slices is decreased more than 50 per cent by hish concentrations of
calcium ions and the gradients of calcium accunlulation decrease from 2.0 at I mlr
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Caz+ to 0.8 rvith 80 mll Ca2--.. However an iclentical effect on graclient forrn¿rtion

lvas o6tainecl in experimerlts at very lolv oxygen tension. Uncler these 'anaerobic'

conditions the gradients equallecl or slightly exceeded those obtained rvith aerobically

respiring tissue.
DISCUSSION

The experiments reported here indicate that the isolatecl rat cerebral cortex can

accumulatä calcium ions from the medium in excess of the concentration $'hich could

be expected if only the tissue fluid came into equilibrium with the medium. Florvever

this aicumulation coulcl not be attributed to the oxidative metabolism ol the tissue as

equal gradients'were obtained at very low oxygen tension. In addition, conditions of
incubation known to effect the active transport of other cations rvere rvithout effect

on calcinm accumglation although the converse situation is not so (Ge'nnos, 1960)'

Sodium salicylate clecreased the 4ãCae+ concentration gradient, but the absence of
effect of 2,4-bNP suggests that this effect of salicylate is more probably related to

its ability to complei with ions (WHrrruouse, 1962) than its ability to uncortple

oxicl ative phosphorYlation'
rilhen take¡r with the previons finclings, the observed rate of accumulation of

45ca2-r in these experimenti suggests that rat cerebral cortex possesses a high affinity

for the binding ofixternal calcium ions similar to that reported for the salivary glands

(Dxusnlcu, ISSZ¡. Ourvc.q, ancl ENcsrnoN.{ (1961) founcl a simìlar rate of accumu-

lation of calcium by rat kidney mitochondria where a direct clependence upon

oxidative phosphorylation rvas also not apparent.

A non-metabolically clepenclent binding of calcium ions has also been reported

for kidney, liver and the major portion of the rat small intestine b¡i SHa.cnretr,

Doworp ancl ScueNrm (1960) although these authors have described an active

transport mechanism for calcium ions at the pyloric end of the small intestine' The

nat¡re of the bincling material in rat cerebral cortex is not knolvn, but treatment of
slices rvith a preparation of phospholipase A did not decrease the binding of thcsc

ions although considerable changes in the integrity of the tissue rvere apparent.

SUMMARY

The accumulation of 4ica2+ by rat brain cortex slices rvas investigated and found

to exceed that accountable to diffusion alone. 'When the respiratory activity of the

tissue was varied over a rvide range (Qo,, 3-17) either by the addition of sodium

glutamatc, ouabain, 2,4-dinitrophenol, sóclium salicylate, phospholipase A, or by

ãlteration of the potassium to sodium ion ratio in the incubation medium, little

alteration from control levels was observed in the calcium gradients' In addition the

rate of calcium accumulation rvas rapicl; over 40 per cent of the total amount rvas

accumulated within the first 5 min of incubation. Incubation of brain slices in an

atmosphere of nitrogen clemonstrated concentration gladients of calcium rvhich were

equal io those obtãinecl in control experiments where slices were sinrultaneously

incubate¿ in an atmosphere of oxygen. These findings suggest that calcium does not

accumulate in rat brain slices by a metabolically clependent process br'rt probably by a

bincling phenomenon similar to that reported for rat salivary gland.
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INTRODUCTION

Animgortantcharacteris|icofhibernaÈingmaromalsisthatmuch

cellular function can persist aË body and organ temPeratures which are

quite irihibitory for non-hlbernating species' For exampLe' cold resistant'

neuromuscular transmÍssíon (15) , nerve concluct'1on (10) ' mitochondrial

electron Èransport (3) and K+ tr.nsporr (16) have all been reporËed in a

variety of hibernaÈing sPeeies'

BecauseofitsintegralroleincaÈiontransPort}Íí11ísandLi(rz¡

studied the tenperature dependence of renal corticat (tl"+ + K+)'ATPase in

several non-hibernators and ín the hibernating Syrian hamsters socricetus

auratu and reporÈed that Lhere was both an íncrease in Èhe specific

activity of the (Na+ + r+¡-etr""e, and that its activiËy was reduced less

bytheloweringoftheexperímenta]-temPeratureinhibernatorsthanin

non-hibernating species; that ls, it clisplayed |tcold resísÈancett compared'

to iÈs non-híbernating control. In additÍon Fang and lfill-is (11) shorqed'

that, the increase in enz¡nne specific actívÍty ¡'lhich occurred itr hauster

renal corËex (tla+ + t<+¡-ATta=e vlas demonsÈrable during a period of cold

adaptÍonpriortohibernationanddidnotalterduringtheensuing50

days of hibernation at 5oC'

Because the Íncrease in enz)me specifj-c activíÈy lras noÈ acconrpanietl

by an increase i* the number of so-called enzyme ttpumping sitestt either

during hibernation (1-1) or aË loi'r Èemperatule (18), it r'ras believed to

r:riginaLe in an increased efficíency of the enz)rme systeÍn rather Èhan an

increase in enzlrme coricentration in Ehe uer¡brane'

\{ehaveexaminedthisinteresÈingh;rpotlresisbydeterminingthera¡-Ío
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++-
of purnping sites/enz)rme activíty for (Na-r + K')-AT?ase as r¡ell as sone

oÈharbiochenica].characteristicsofthisSysteminrenal(:orËexplepara-

tions from awake and hibernating Richardson ground squírrels (spernophi]-us

richardsonií) Ëhroughout a full- cycle of non-hibernaÈion/hibernation'

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

The Richard.son ground squirrels (Sp ermophilus ríchardsonii) vrere

collected in the field. in ssE11 üraps during May/June 1976' QuaranÈine

periods,laboratoryf.eedíngandPreParatÍonforhibernationhaveallbeen

described.inanoËherpublication(7).ThetimeÈheaninalshadbeenj.n

hibernaÈion rrTas determined by the rrsanüdustrt method described by Ly¡ran (12)

and used rnore recently by Fang and I'Iil-lis (11)'

ExcepÈ for Èhe ârv.âkê control animal-s sacrificed during the sunmer

monLhs, anímals were not sacrificed for tissue collecLion unless they had

beeninhibernationforat'leastsixdaysinanyhibernationcycle.

Ìficrosonal fractions rich in (Na+ -F K+)-ATPase 'Iere 
prepared frorn the renal

cortexoffrozenkidneysbythehoarogenisationprocedureenployinga

Brinkmann Pol-ytron that rve have described prevíously ior ox brain prepara-

tions (9).

I'Iith renal tissue horsever, the supeÏnatant from the 10'000 x g centri-

fugation sTas removecl by Pasteur pipette Ëo prevent agitation or decantaÈion

of tlie loosely packed mítochondríal pellet before resusPension and ce'ntri-

fugingthesupernatantagainat43,00Oxgf,or30mins.Thehomogen.isat'ion

roedium contained 250 xoM sucrose' 30 rult L-histidíne' 20 m'\l Tris-IlCl and

2n}lII4.ÐTA,adjustedtopH6.S(4).Thenrediaforsuspensionandstorage
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of the enzyme preparat,ion rnras similar to this buffered sol-uÈion buÈ L-

histidine rras lorü omit.ted and the pH was adjusted to 7.6 raÈher thao 6.8.

Enz¡rme acËivíty was deËermined by the coupled optical assay procedure

we have enpl-oyed previously (9114) except that activaËion of (¡1"+ + X+)-

ATpase by cations r\ras always measured Ín addÍtion to ínhibíÈion of the

sysÈen with the cardÍac glycosíde ouabain (7). The reactíon mixture which

contained I.5 mÌ,I Tris-ATP and 0.78 pU NADII rvas temperaürre equilíbrated ln

the spect,rophotometer cuvette before the reaction was started by the addÍ-

tion of 20 Ul- of enz¡me suspension. Reaction velocÍtÍes r'Iere deternlned

over periods of about 10 mfn.

caÈion activation, ouabain inhíbitíon and units of enz¡nae specific

activity have al-l- been described prevíously (8) as have Ëhe rneLhods for

determining the Ínitial raËes of enz¡rme actÍvi.Èy, its tenPerature depen-

dence, the rate and amount, of bÍnding of [3tt]-ouatain to the membrane and

the computer assisted analysis of Èhe data (5r9).

Glycylglycine, L-histidine, lactic dehydrogenase, ouabain' pyruvate

kinase, Tris-ATP and tricycLohexylarnine saLts of phospho(enol-) Pyruvate

and NADH were all obtained from the sigma chernícal company, [3tl]-o.rabain

was obtained from Nerv England Nuclear Corporation and sucrose (Anal-ar

grade) and H4;EDTÀ from Brit,ish Drug House Chemicals Ltd.

RESULTS

l"Itich previous work on the renal cortícal (Na+ + r+¡-Atl*"e of hiberna-

tors has been done with reLativel-y crude homogenates of the kidney of

Syrian hamster socricetus auratus r.rhich like the non-hibernating rat
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is reported to be remarkably insensitive to inhibition by Èhe carcliac glyco-

slde ouabain (l-7). trIe therefore began our study by examining the ouabain

sensÍtÍviÈy of our mÍcrosomal PreParaÈions of (Na+ + 1¡+¡-Afet=e fron Ëhe

renal cortex of boËh awake and hibernating Ríchardson ground squirrels so

that boËh technicaL errors and possible seasonal variations in this impor-

tant characteristic could be eliminat'ed.

From the data presented in FÍg. 1 it ís clear thaË 1002 ínhíbiËÍon of

renal corticaL (Na+ + f+¡-etfa"e of the Richardson ground squirrel is

achieved rviÈh concentraËions of ouabain near 5 x tO-6lt and that the Ki for

502 inhibirion by this agent aE 37o occurs near 5 x 10-7U for both arvake

and long-term (> 75 days) hibernating anÍmals. Dose response curves obtained

wÍth enz¡rne preparations from anircal-s after short-term híbernation (< 30

days) r,rere noË significantly differenÈ frcm the control-s (n = 4) as Èhe

mean val-ues for Ki rreïe 3.4 ! 0.6 and 5.0 t 0.8 x to-7t't from tl'¡o seParate

experÍments respecÈively. The data for shorÈ-term (< 30 days) hibernaÈion

is not shown in Fig. f for clarity of presentation, but the data for suüqer

controls and long-term (> 75 days) in hibernaËion is given ín fu11-' Thus

unlíke the syrian hasrsÈer (17) Èhe Richardson ground squirrel renal cortex

(Na+ -F f+¡-efI,"=e ís just as sensitive to inhibítion by ouabain as that

previously reported for the non-hibernating Nerv ZeaLa¡d rvhite rabbj-t or

comÍron laboratory guinea pig (6). The sensiÈiviËy of the ki-dney enzyme Ís

also very similar to that from Ëhe brain of these animals r¡hich rve reporÈecl

recently (7).

Because our sensitive optical e;.,z1nne procedure (9r14) perrníts the

simultaneous cleterminaÈion of both '!"-gior,-g¡i*r"g" (Nal- + K-)-ATFase
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as hrel1 as rrouabain-inhibitable" (Na+ -F K+)-ATPase, it r'ras possible to

examíne boËh these characterist,ícs of the various enzyBe Preparatíons

under any experÍmental condiÈions. By defínition ÍË was also possíble to

obtain vaLues for the non-soclium stÍmulated ouabaÍn-ínsensítive tt@tt ot

Mg+-rrr"se which \^ras present Ín these microsomal enz¡rme PreParations, as

Èhe menbranes $7ere deliberately not tt""tit"t"gt' by further treatment with

eÍther deÈergents or chaotropíc agents. Under our assay condiÈions cation

actÍvated ATPase always equal-led that deteruuined by lnhibition by 0'4 rn'\!

ouabaln. Both this data and Èhe seasonal variation Ín the specifie activíty

of thesa enz)rmes is shown in Table 1, where it can be seen Ëhat there is a

significant decrease (p < .OOl) in the actívity of (Na+ + f+¡-etfase during

hibernation (both short-term and long-term groups) which is not paralleled

by a símiLar decrease Ín Mg#-ATfas.. On the cofitrary' after 75 days of

hibernation Èhe actÍvity of Ug+-AtPase was more than tryice that of either

the sum'oer conËrol levels or that found after relatively shorË periods of

hibernatíon (P < .05).

These resulÈs are ín marked contrast Èo those reported by Fang and

!til]-is (11) for the co1-d adapted arrd hibernating syrÍan hamsLer renal

cortex.

Because decreased (Na+ + X.+¡-Aff""e activiÈy could' result from either

a generalised recluction ín the amount' of enz¡me proteín during hibernation

or froru a change in Èhe efficÍency by r'rhich the enzyae carries out iÈs

biocl¡emical- function, we firsE studiecl these alternatí'¡e possi'biliÈies by

determining the number of ouabain-j.nhibitable "pumpíng sites" by rneasuring

the amount of [3tt]-ouaUain binding to the enzyme pre-parations fron at"ak-e

and hibernating animals. Our results are given in Table 2 rvhere it can be
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seen that alÈhough both Èhe rate and amount of ¡3n¡-ouaUain bound to Èhe

enz)ntre preparal:ion fa1ls during hibernaÈion' thls fa1l closely parallels

thelossinenz¡rmespeeiflcactiviÈythat!,'asreportedínTablel.In

addition, the values for [3u]-ouauain bindíng that ríere obtained at equilí-

brir:m wtth a concentration of 5 x tO-7lt ouabaín under our normal experi-

ment,al conditions accurately reflecÈs Èhe total number of bin<l1ng sites

availablè since a separaÈe scatchard analysÍs (13) f'rom 25 experiments

obtained with various concentraÈions of ouabain beÈr¿een 5 x 10-8M and

5 x to-7¡l gaveameanvalue of 111.6 t 0.4 píeo moles l3u]-ouatain/Eg

enzymê protein which is not significantly different (p > '01) from the

L23.L t 6,g pico moles ¡3ttl-ouabain/rag enz)rme we rePorted in Table 2'

Because the rat,io of ouabain binding sites/enzyme specific acËivity re'uaíns

consÈanÈ whether the animal ís hibernating or not, these restrlts sËrongly

suggest Ëhat the loss of (Na+ + f+¡-a,tease activity of the renal cortex

ofthegroundsquirrelwhichisseenduringhibernationÍsnotdueÈoa

change in functional abÍlity of the enzyue, but is probably due to a loss

of enzyme protein under these condiÈions'

However,anotherapproachtothedeterminaËionoftheÈhermodynamic

ef f icÍenc y of an úLzw]e Process is to measure its energy of activatíon

(na) and as this is ofÈen achieved by the Arrhenius analysis of temperature

dependence (1) it is particularly appropriate in this case'

Thusinaseriesofthirteensepara.ÈeeXPeriments,enz)ruoepreparations

from strrnmer eonËrol, short-term and long-terin hibernaËors \Ùere assayel for

activity aE 3o Íntervals betr¡een 8o-37oC and the resulting data subjecEed

to the Arrhenius analysis and the coltPuter assisted analysis r're referred to
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before(]-,5,7).TheresultsaregiveninTable3rvhichshor¡sÈha}.Èhe

Èenperature dependence of all Ehese PreparaÈions l{as tt"o*l:t""Ëtr under

all our experímental conditÍons' In addition' the calculated values for

the apparent energies of activation for ATP hydrol-ysis by (N"+ + K+)-Atrase

are given for those ÈemPeratures above (Ea1) and those below (E"ff) a single

inflectj.on temperat,,r" (Tå) which is obtained' frorn Èhis type of analysis.

rt is clear that no changes in any of Èhese paraüeÈers occurred cluríng

hÍbernarion and thus no changes Ín the theruodynamic efficiency of this

enz)rme functíon were detected by thls approach' These results considerably

sirengthen our conclusion frou the [3n]-ouabain bind'ing data given in

Table 2 where Ít seeurs probable that a loss of enzJ¡me Protein occurs durlng

hibernaÈion, rvhile that enzyme protein which remains functlons in an

unchanged viay from that of awake control anjmals' These results do not

suPPort Ëhe ldea of |tcold resfsLa,nce,, deve].oped by hli]-].is and his colleagues

usingtheSyrianhamsterasamodelforhibernaËion(]-1-,17).

Furthermore,becausethe'u,aluesfortheenergiesofactÍvaÈionabove

andbelor.lthetransitiontemperaturearenearlyidenticaltoÈhosepre-

viouslyobtainedfromnon-hibernatingspecies(5,9),neitheristhere

evi<lence that the (Na+ + r+¡-Rtease of the renal cortex of the hibernatíng

groundsquirrelfunctionsaÈanytimeortemperatureinalipidmenbrane

¡naLrÍx inherently more fluid than that of comparabl-e non-hibernatíng species'

rn addítion to examining the thermal response of ouabain-sansitive

'L + 'ments perrnitted' the concurrenL study of
(Na- + K')-ATPaser our exPerl

ouat,ain-insensitive t"tg+-ÀtPase rqhich was present i¡l these renal- cort'ex

Preparationsto].essthanL5l-orthetotalATPasethatcou]-dberreasureclat
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37oC. Our results are given in Table 4 which shows thaÈ the Arrhenius

characÈeristics of this enz)rme are guÍte dÍfferent from those of the

(Na+ + K+¡*ATP""e.

Firstl-y,theresultsnlithawakeani¡alsarebestdescribedasalinear

Arrhenius plot wlthout a thernal transition, but havíng an aPparent energy

of actívalion even less than that seen above the thermal Èransition in the

-L+(Na, + K')-Atpase of the awake controls, Í.e., about 12 kcals/mole conpared'

to abouÈ 16 kcals/nole for the Ea1 of (Na+ + tC¡-Atr"""'

It is also clear that these linear characteristics do noÈ chauge greatly

during hibernaEion rvhere the values for the apparefiÈ energles of activaÈion

are not significantly different from the awake controls' HotÙever' exanina-

ËionofthevaluesobËainedforT!areinterestinginthaÈtheruagnitude

of the variations from the means that were obÈained from eiLher awake or

short_termhibernaEorsaresuchthaÈ].itÈlesignificanceca]lbeaÈtribuÈed

to this caLculated value' On the oÈher harrd' wiËh enz)¡me Preparations from

long-Èerrn hibernators the mean value for T! was 19'1 È o'9"c' suggest'íng

thatitmeynotbemerelyafuncÈionofchanceandthaËunderthesecondi-

tions Ehe t'lineari of the Arrhenius plot may not be unequivocal!

However, many more exPerimenÈs than rvere possible in this series l¡ould be

necessary before this coul-d be resolved rvith confidence'

Fínally'ourclataalsopermitanexamlnationofanyseasonalvariatÍon

in the effect of temperature upon Èhe ratio of (Na+ + fF)-nrpase/ltg#-ATPase

in the renal cortex membranes of the ground sguirrel'

This information is given in l'ig. 2 r,rhere the percentage of the total

ATPase ghich is sensitive to inhibition by 0.1¡ m.Y ouabain (i.e., Ehe ouabain
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inhibitable (Na+ + f+¡-ntease) is plotted' againsE temPeraÈure for açake

suEmer conÈroI animals as r.re].l as afÈer shor,:-term and long-term hiberna-

tion.

IÈísclearfromtheseresultsthattheshapesofthevariousÈênperature

curves do not change with hibernation, that is, Èhe qualiÈy of tha Èempera-

ture effects remains unchanged, but Èhat the amounts of activity are reducecl

afterlong-termhibernation.TheseresultsareincloseagreeEentç¡iÈhthe

data presenËed earlier in Ëhis Paper'

DISCUSSION

ülorking with an homogenaÈe of Syrian hamster kidney, I{illis and hi.s

associa'es reportetr that the caÈion transporË enz)me (Na+ + r+¡-ÀrPase

develoPed a form of d. resistance" which was rnanifest iri SreaÈer acti-
tt col-

vit.yatl-orvÈemperaturesduringhibernatioBthanwasfoundr¿iËharvake

animals durÍng a sunÌrrìer control periocl . As subseguent work shor'red that

these changes did not involve the number of rrphosphorylarion sites" on the

enz)Be,theysuggestedthisoccuÏredthroughanÍncreaseintheefficiency

of the enz)nne (1-1' 18) '

DuringthecourseofanotherinvestigaÈionrvenotedÈhât'themicrosomal

(Na+ + r*)-Atp""e of the hibernating ground squirrel (sper*tPþ¿]¡g

richardsoni renaL cortex decreased sharply <luring hibernaÈion' while

(7) . l'le Èherefore soughE to re'-
that of its brain rose significant'Iy

exatnine the suggestíon of tr'lillis and his associaÈes ín soine cletail as reso-

].utionofthesedifferencescou]-dhaveagreaEí,rfluenceuponËhaunderlyÍng

biochemical- concepts of hibernation'
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It is clear fron Èhe present study thaË the specific actÍvity oi renal
J-l.

cortical (Na+ + X.-)-Atrase of the ground squirreL goes down during hiberna-

tion and that this effecÈ can be seen after 30 days of hibernatíon aE 5"C'

Conversely, the l,tg#-Affase of these Preparations increases although this

increase is only seen afteï more than 75 days of hibernation' I{hether Èhis

constiËutes a generaL finding amongst hibernating specíes and is therefore

in conflicÈ t7iÈh the earli-er rePorts of I'lillis and his associates) or

r,lhether this constitutes a major difference betrveen the Preserit ouabaín-

sensiÈive hibernating species and the comparatívely ouabain-insensit,ive

syrian hauster employed by Ï^Iillis e! 91. (11,rz) canfiot be deterurined froo

the present r,¡ork.

However, there can be no doubt thaÈ in this spacies of ground squirrels

the fa-i-l in enz¡rme aqtivlty during hibernatiorr is exactly natched' by the

fa1l in the number of ouabain bíndíng sites of the system - a finding which

strongly suggests that Ít is a decrease in the amotrnË of enzyme proEein

available for cation transport ÈhaÈ occurs during hibernation rather than

a change in the qual-ity or efficiency of the enzyme'

This suggestion Ís strongly supported by our findíng of unchanged

thermal dependence and apparenË energy of activaÈion of (Na+ + K+¡-ATea""

of renal- cortex during hibernatÍon, but does not agree r*íËh the concept

of clevelopment of a form of tt.old t.ui"t"rr"et' r'rhich superficially rasembles

the cold resistance of poikilotherrn enz)rmes aÈ lorv ËenperaÈures (2'8'17) '

In comparing our results ryiÈh ground squirrel and those of \'iillis and

his colleagues rvith Syrian hamster, one should remember that Èhe harster

enz)ru,.es r.reTe preparecl by a method involving theii partial delipidation rsith
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deoxycholaÈe which could have removed a membrane comPonenÈ having a signl-

ficanÈ modulating acÈÍon during hibernation. It is for this reason that

neither detergents nor chaotroplc agents were used ín the presenÈ study.

It is therefore of great Ínterest that the t"tg+-ATf"se of these ground

squÍrrel prepaïaËions display a form of thermal dependence which is almost

Ídenrical ro that reporred by Willis and Li (17) for the Syrian ha¡rster

renal cortex, and also Èo that which we reported for the braÍn of hiberna-

ting ground squirrels in a recent publication (7). Unfortunately, while

the role of t"tg#-AfPase in membrane function remains unknown, the biolo-

gical significance of this result must also remain unclear.

Horvever, neiÈher the marked declÍne ín renal coriÍcal (Na+ + K+¡-Aff"se

acÈivity nor the tvro-fold increase in Mg#-ATPase activÍty that ç¡as found,

during hibernation provide a ready explanation for the trvo-fold inerease

+in K' transport acÈivíËy of kidney slices at 5oC rqhich was observed by

Iüillis (16) in tissues from hibernaÈing hamsÈers comPared to arvake controls¡

perhaps the major biochenical change Ín mosbrane tTarisport function duriirg

hÍbernatíon l-íes elservhere than in the (Na+ + I(+¡-eflase activity of these

systems?
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SUT"ßIARY

In conttasL Ëo some earlier reporEs of effecËs in Syrian hamsEers

(11r17) rhe specific activity of renal- cortical (Na+ + x'+¡-Are""e is

narkedly reduced during híbernation ln the Richardson ground squirrel,

whereas the activity of l'tg#-ATP"se is markedly increased. In addition,

both the Inon-linearr thermaL dependence of (Na+ + X+¡-eTe"=e and the

,lE=!, .thermal dependence of Mg+-ATpase are also unchanged during hÍber-

nat,ion Índicating no change in the effÍciency of the reaction uncler Èhese

conditions. Although the apparent sensítivíty of (Na+ + K+¡-ATP"se to

inhibition by ouabaín is unchanged by hibernatÍon (i.e. Ki), we found

that the rate and, ¡mount of specific l3ti]-ouaUain binding to these

(Na+ + x-F¡-Atease preparations fa1ls significantly during hibernation'

Thls fal-l- cl-osely parallels the fall- in enz)rme activity, so thaË the

number of ouabain lnilÍbítable I'pumping sites"/unit of enzynne activÍty

shows no seasonal variations. These findÍngs strongLy suggest that È'he

amounE of renal- corÈex (Na+ + f+¡-^O'tf"se enzyme proËein fal-ls cluring

hibernation, but that the erLzyme protein rvhich remains functions rvÍth

identícal- biochemical characteristics to that of arn¡ake suuner animals '

Ilence there is no evidence in the Rj-chardson ground squirrel for the

development of the type of ""old r.=i"t+t""ll reported by Willis eÈ al'

for the tissues of the Syrian hamster.
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FIGURE LEGET{DS

Dose response curves for ouabain Ínhibition of (Na+ + r+)-

acÈivated ATPase from surn¡oer (o) and hfbernatÍng (É) gJound

sguirrel renal cortex PreParatíons' Concentrations of

ouabain giving 502 tnhibition of ATPase activity (tci) were

5.O t 0.8 x to-7tt anð.4.g t 0.8 x 10-7M for Lhe sumer and

hibernating kidney Preparations and rePreserit the mean =

stand.ard error from four experimenËs in each group' J.0O7-

inhibiËion of ATPase activity i.s Índlcative of complete

ínhíbíÈionoftheenzJrmeactívitystÍmulaÈedbytheaddition

of B0 ml"t Na* to the reacÈion medir:m containing 20 mrrl K+.

Seasonal variation in the percentage of ouabain sensitive

ATPa.se in the toÈal ATPase from renal cortex PreparaÈions

from summer (.), < 30 day hibernating (A ), and > 75 day

híbernating (É) nicnardson ground squírrels' The results

are expressed as the means t S'E' from fÍve' three and five

separate enz)rme preparations resPectivel-y'



TABLE 1: SEASONAL VÆTIATION TN THE SPECIFIC

AND OUABAIN

ACÎIVITY OF OUABAIN-SENSITTVE

-INSENSITTVE l,fe#-AtPase OF GROUND S QUIRREL RENAT CORTÐ(

Specific Activity*

(Na+ + xÍ¡-Rrrase Mg#-ATPase

Ouabain-sensiti.ve Na*-stimulaÈed 0uabain-rnsensiËive

33.6 t 1.9 31.5 t 1.8 5.05 r 0.61

12.0 I 1.6 11.3 t l_.8 4.0 t 0.65

L3.3 t 1.6 10.4 I 1. 5 10.83 ! 2,44

.L .L
(Na' + K')-ATpase

Condition of
Animals n

Ar¡ake cont,roLs 7

7

7

< 30 days in
hibernation

> 75 days in
hibernatÍon

fc s.A. gÍven as ltmoles Pi liberated fron ATP/mg enzyme protein/hour at 37o.



TABLB 2: SFÂSONAT V/JTIÂTION IN TTTE R.ÀTE AND AI'{OUNT or t3ul -OUABAIN BINDING TO

RDNAL CORTE,\ rt- + x+ -ATPase PREPA,RATI.ONS FROM TITB GROUND TRREL

Condi.tlon of
AnÍmals

Rate
[3tt] -ouabaln

Bíndíng

Amount
[ 3HJ -ouabain

Bindlng Ouabain Btndlng /Specif fc ActÍvity'k
n

Awake controls 5 2,53 ! 0'24 L23,L ! 6,9 3.82 t 0.L4

< 30 days
hibernation 5 1,25 ! 0,32 46,9 t 8,4 3,64 ! O.L7

> 75 days
hibernation 3 1.31- I 0. 23 53,6 t L4,4 3,94 ! 0.26

All experiments carried out at 37oc aceording to the procedures described' 1n detail Ín reference

(9). Values for [3tl]-ouabaln bind{ng are glven 1n pmoles/ng enzpe protein/sec for the rate and

pnoles/mg enzyme at equllÍbrium for the am'ount'

't Specl-fic acÈÍvity is 1n Umoles Pl liberated frorn AT?/ng enzyme protein/hour at' 37o and is Ëaken

from the particur-ar experJment,s c.ited tn Tabr.e r. v¡hich were used for the determination of both

enz)mre act,ivity and [3tt]-ouabaln blnding'



TABLE 3: SEASONAL

T

VARTAT ION IN THE APPARENT ENERGIES OF ACTIV

ERATURB AND ARRHENIUS ANALYS]S OF OUABAIN

+r** -AT? ase 0F THE GROUND S I.RREL

A1ION,

-SENSITIVE

CORTffi

TRJ,NSITION

Condition of
AnimaLs

< 30 daYs
hibernatLon

> 75 daYs
hibernation

T

Arrhenius
AnalysJ-sEarr

Ar¿ake conLrols 5 15 '7 ! L'3 31 '7 t 2'4 2O'4 t 0'6 non-llnear

o

cE.rn

3 l-4.0 J 1.6 27 '4 ! 2'9

5 16.2 ! 1.1 3g'/ f L'8 19'3 t 0'9 non-linear

2o,B ! 2,5 non-Ll-near

Values for the apparent energies of actlvation are given as kcals/mole and are the

means t standard errors of the lndivldual experiments'



TÆLE 4: SEASONAL VÁ.RIAT ION IN THE APPARXNT ENBRGIE S OT ACTIVATION TI{ANSITION

l+
T AIIÐ ARRHENIUS AI\ALYSIS OF OUABÂIN -INSENSITIVE -ATPase

OF TTIE GROUND RENAL CORTÐ(

E"r Earr T

Arvake controls 5 11 ,2 ! O,g L2,2 t L.L 19'8 t 5'7

Condition of
Anirnals

< 30 daYs
hibernation

> 75 daYs
híbernation

o

cn

Arrhenius
Analysls

linear

3 13.6 t 0.6 !2.6 t L6 19'6 t 16'6 linear

5 1O.3t0.7 !6,2t!'6 19'1 tO'9 non-Linear?

Values for the apparent energies of activat'lon are given as kcaLs/mole and are the

means È standard errors of the lndividual experiments'
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SII}DIARY

In a previous study of ox brain membranes rich Ín
I-L

(Na' + K')-ÀTPase, we have described two bÍndÍng sites

for the spÍn probe M 12-NSE. Tlrese síÈes, designaÈed

according Ëo Ëhe mobiJ.ity of the probe as unrestricted

or. restricted, have now been exauined for their therrnal

sensitivity.

A lÍnear Arrhenius pLot is obtained from M 12-NSE

at, unrestricted siles in unÈreated and detergent exËracted

membranes. By contrast Label at resÈricted sítes generaÈes

a non-linear response wíth an inflectÍon poínt at abouE

22" for boÈh unÈreated arrd detergent extracÈed. membranes.

ESR data obtained from detaiLed stuclies c.arried out

at l'C intervals from 2"-37" rer,'eal more than one discon-

tinuity. These nultiple discontinuities are progressively

reduced by extraction with detergents.

Llposomes made from total lipicl exÈracts of these

membrane preparatíons do not show multiple discontínui-

ties, brrt give a single inflection point at about zO"C-

Hence the membrane protein is implicated in the organisa-

tion of the membrane phospholipids.

tr,lhen examine<l in sÍmilar cletail tbc (Na+ -þ K+¡ -'RTea"u
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activity of these preparatíons r'tas aLso non-Linear v¡ith

a strong suggesËion of multÍpLe díscontínuftÍes at símilar

temperatures to those descríbed' by the spin probe' Ext'rac-

tion wíth detergents did not change the results'

Iùeconclud.ethatproteÍn-lipidÍnteractionsinthe

membrane can lead to the formation of fluld domains br

lipÍd clusters which influence Ëhe thermal behaviour of

the membranes and the membrane bound enz)rule (Na+ + r+)-

ATPase.
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INTRODUCTION

Sínce Lhe early work of Tanaka and Abood. [1] and

Tanaka and Strickland fzl, the ínvolvement of membrane

LÍpíd.s in the hydrolysis of ATP by (Na+ + f+¡-atease has

become weLl documented. Of the many experimental- proce-

dures whích are used to evaluate this, Èhe use of tËe

Arrhenius analysÍs [3] of thermal effects upon the rate

of the reacÈ1on is common. Under many experimentaL

condit,ions, the Arrhenius plot of (Na+ + K*)-AtPase Ís

non-linear, yÍelding a markedly higher activatÍon energy

below and a lorver activation energy above a critícal

inflection temperature I41.

ThÍs inflecÈion has been associaËed wÍth a thermal

transÍtion Ín the physÍcal propertíes of the membrane

lipids in which (Na+ + x+¡-Arrase protein is enrbeclded

[516]. However, it is not cl-ear whether a síngle l-ipid

species is directly responsible for this phenomenon, or

whether the non-l-ÍnearÍÈy is a consequence of a more

AbbrevÍatÍons: ESR, electron spin resonance sPecËro-

scopy; M 12-NSE, N-oxy1-4' ,4r dÍmethyloxazolidine-l-2-

keÈo me"uhyl stearaËe.
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widesprecrd. physical alteration of the bulk lipids of the

membrane. Iühile aÈtempts to analyse the lípld consti-

tuents of highly purífied efrzyme prepalations have failed

to implicate a single phospholÍpÍ-d component [7r8]t

reconstitution of the erÉ]y|'|Í'e acËivity has been achieved

in several phospholipid lÍposomes [718r9]. Recent rvork by

Palatini et aL [10] dernonsËrates that non-linear Arrhenius

p1-ots are obtained vrhen guínea pig kÍdney çll{t+ + r+¡-

ATPase r^ras reconstÍEuÈed into dirryristoyl phosphatidyl-

glycerol (DMPG) liposomes, but not r'rhen reconstitution

occurred in dioleoyl phosphatidyl glycerol (DOPG)

systens. Al_though the variations in the thermal inflec-

tions which have been reported for (Na+ + K+¡-Arto""

enriched membranes are quiÈe wide, for exampLe at 15"

by Borvler and Duncan [1-1] and 31" by Kimelberg and

Papahadjopoulous [12], most workers rePorÈ values near

ZO"C for their preparaÈions. It seems quiÈe likely that

these variable values represent phase transitíons or

phase separations of Ëhe membrane lipids which Ín turn

arcgreatlyinfl-uencedbyboththeSourceofenzyrne

material and its method of isolation'

Failure to cleÈect more Ëhan one transitÍon in any
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one preParaEion could arise from the J'imitations of Èhe

methods employed to determíne Lhermal effects' wíth bio-

physícaL procedures such as electron spín resonance and

fluorescenÈ probes []-3r141 beÍng far more sensítive than

the less direct measureuent, of enzyme activíty' llor'rever'

such multiple changes in temperature sensitivity of other

nembrane enzl'nes have been reported by Rafson and

IlcÌturchie [15J and by lüisnieski et a1' [16]'

I'Ie have recently deuonsÈraÈed [17] that ox brain

mícrosomes enriched. wÍth (Na+ + f+¡-erra"e exhíbiÈ tr'¡o

distinct populatíons of binding sites for the lipíd spin

probe If 12-NSE. Iùhen labelled r,rith M I-2-NSE, one popula-

tÍon of siÈes produces a sharp spectrum which is charac-

teristic'of a hlghly mobile nitroxyl, which we have

described as trunrestrictedrt. The second populatíon has

a broader sPecÈrun suggesting that the nitroxyl is noÈ

as free, and has been designated t= tt5t"Ètitttdt"

Restrj-cted and unrestricted sites are qtrite distínct in

theirsensitivj-tiesÈoascorbicacÍd,andpossessdÍffer-

ent affinities for the spin label' Furthermore' the

proportionofrestrict.eclsitesíncreasesrvíththespecific

activity of the enz)rne as it is purifiecl. l'Ie have suggesËed
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thaÈ thís may imply the concentraËÍon of a specÍfic lipid

specíes during purificat,ion. In this present' work rùe

have explored this possibiJ-iÈy by examining the effects

of temperature on the mobll-ity of the spín probe M 12-NSE

1n (Na+ + K+)-ATPase-enriched membranes before and after

exEr.action with sodium deoxycholate and sodÍr¡m dodecyl

sulfate, t\¡to detergent treatments rvhich are knor'rn to

increase the specific actlvity of the enz¡rme.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microsomes and Li somes

The preparations, delipidation procedures and bio-

chemical assay of the (Na+ + r+¡-Atr""e-enriched ox brain

rnicrosones have been described recentl-y by Charnock et al-.

[18].

Liposomes were made from dirnyristoyl phosphatidyl

choline, or from ox brain phosphatidyl serine (Serdary

Research Laboratoríes, OntarÍo) or from chloroform:

methanol tot,al- lípid extracts of ox brain microsomes.

The lipids, contained ín a buffered suc'rose solution

(O,25 M sucrose, 5 trM Na2-BDTA, PH 7.6 rvÍth Trís) Tùere

sonicated in a Col-e-Parmer Ultrasonic Cleaner Model
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BB4S-4, until a clear soLution lvas obtained'

The spin label, a methyl ester of stearic acfd with

the nitro><yl on the 12-C position (M 12-NSE), was a gift

from Dr. J.K. Raison, Macquarie University, Syd'neyt

Australía. The spin label"ling procedure and the ESR

insÈrumentation have been described ín det'aíl prevíously

[l7]. In addition, some sPectra were obËained using a

Bruker B-ER 420 specÈromeÈer couPled to a Varlan I'fagnet

VFR-2408. This spectrometer Ís equippecl with a Bruker

temperaËure conÈrol unit Model B-ST 100/700, rvhich

employs a chrome-alume1 thermocouple' The temperafure

of the sample was maj-ntained to rvithin O'1o r"7ith this

accessory which permitted the very detaiLed temperaËure

studies referred to later in this paPer'

. .A nuuber of meÈhod.s are currently availab1e for the

quantitation of ESR spectra. McConnell [19], Kivel-son

[20] and Freed and Fraenkel [21] have developed mathema-

tícal_ methods for the calculation of rotational correLa-

tion tiroe (T.) for paramagnetic species' These approaches

are only appl-icab1-e to rapíd motíon, such as that seen as

Ísotropic sPectra from spln probes in solution' By

assuming Lorentzian líne shapes, and v¡ith appropríal-e
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algebra, Reswick and Ìfortimer [22] harre derived the

expression which can be used Èo quant'itate data from

rapidly rotat.lng spin labe1-s. A convenient f orm of this

expression ís the tumbling time (To) whích 1s given

bel-ot¡ ¡

. To = 6. 5 x lo-lowo ¡ çt o/tr- ¡U-t) s

where I^I is line rvidth, h is line height and the subscrípts

*1, 0, -1 refer respectively to the 1-orv, urid and high

field l1nes. This expression finds application for

relative and empirical measuremerits 123I.

On the other hand, Ëhe ESR spectra of fatty acid'

spin probes ín lipid bilayers are often indÍcative of

anisotropic rnoÈÍon 1241251. Other meÈhods Ëhat have also

been usecl for broad sPectra make use of one or more of

the specËra1 peak heights and al-though they are only

sernÍquantÍtative, Èhese latter simpl-e approaches can be

very usefuL in the interpretaË,ion of EsR sPectra obtained

from spin 1abel1ed biomembranes. The spectra rve have

described in this report are essentially ísoÈropic r'¡Íth

turnbling times noË in excess of 5 x 10-91t, and consequently

can be readily analysed by the method of Raison et al'

described above 1231 , llowever, r+e have observed thaL the
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effecËs of teroperaËure on the moÈional freedom of the

nÍtroxyl results in a marked reductÍon in Ëhe ÍnËensity

of the hígh fÍeld peak (tt_r). In some cases the effect

of tenperat,ure is to reduce this peak to a degree r'rhere

accuraÈe measurements cannot be obtained. For this

reason peak height ratios of the lorv- and mid-fíe1d

peaks, ho/h+t, have also been used"

RESULTS

Quant ifícation of ESR sPectra

ItiSr'¡elJ-knownthaÈliposomesmadefromsynÈhetic

phospholipids wi1-1- readil-y incorporaËe spin labels r¡ith

the long axis of the spÍn probe orient,ed perpendicul.ar

to the pl-ane of the bi1-ayer 124-27 ) . The spectral line

shape whích is obtained varies depending on the depth to

which the reporter group l-s ernbedded ínto the lipid

bílayer.

The spectrum obtaLned froin dimyristoyl- phosphaÈídyl

cholÍne liposomes l-abell-ed v¡ith Ì1 I-2-NSE is given in

Fig. 1. Typical sPectra obtained aÈ three dífferent

temperatures are presented to demonstrate that as the

temperature Ís lorvered all- three spectral peaks undergo
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a reduction in helght' and an increase in rvidth rvhich

irrdicaÈes a loss of mobílity of the probe due to an

increase in rigidiÈy of the methylene chains of the

nembrane f-iPids

Horvever, it is cl-ear f rom the lirniÈed data shor¡n

here that in such temperature studies the broadening of

the hígh-field peak (h-L) which occurs r'rÍ11 eventuall-y

lead to ühe loss of this pealc from the spectrr:m' on the

other hand, changes in the height of the rníd-field line

were usually much less and accurate ueasurenenËs could

t¡e obt.aíned throughouL the entire terûPerature range'

Therefore peak height raÈios of ho/h-1' or ho/h+1 coulcl

be obtaíned rvith varying degrees of reliability over the

uhole temPeraËure range to be studied' In adclition'

values for the tumbling tioe To coul-d be obÈained by the

method of Raison eÈ al. referred to above l23f'

In this exPeriment wÍth DII?C liposomes there ís a

gradualchangebetrvean3T"-23"belotvrqhichtemperaËure

the change becomes much more rapid' This paËtern is

shorvn by all the parameters we examined' The daÈa thar

coul-d be obtained' from lhese varÍous Parameters are

giverr ín Tabl-e i as are the calcularcd tralues for the
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criËical temperalure (f") r,rhich r'¡ere obÈained. IÈ ir;

clear that all methods of quantification which were

enployed gave very similar values for T!, and thaÈ the

mean value for 23,5"C for the onseÈ of a phase transition

in DM,DC liposomes ís not appreciably different from thaE

repoited by Shimshick and McConnell for liposomes of

highly purified material I28l.

Thus it is apparent from these results thaÈ M I-2-NSE

ís a suitable probe for the study of temperature dependenE

physÍca1 changes in lípíd membranes, and that the different

methods used to quantify the spactral changes yÍeld veTy

sÍnilar results rvhÍch may be regarded as inËerchangeabl-e

for our experÍmental PurPoses.

Because biological bilayers contaÍn mÍxtures of

ptiospholipíds, the transitíon slopes thaÈ are obtaíned

are more gradual (and spread over a vrÍder range of Èempera-

ture) than are those found wíth síngle phospholiPíd systems

[28]. Thus al-though the physical properties of biomembranes

might be sÍmilar1y influenced by temperaÈure, a sudden

cfrange like that descrj-bed in the ínset to FÍg' 1' seeins

highly unlikely. NoLwithstanding, the Atrhenius anal-ysis

is often used to examine the effects of temperatule on
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membranes, as an inflectÍon point can be derived from

non-linear pLoËs, rvhich although not a precfse esÈÍmate

of the onset of a phase transítion, ít has been frequently

used as a measure for comparative studies' As r'ril1 be

seen laLer, the number of temperature points thaË are

fed' Ínto the Arrhenius analysis, and the $/ay that this

dat,a is analysed can have very marked effects upon the

inLerpreLaÈions r,¡hich are drar,,¡n from these experimenËs.

I'I 12-NSE labe of + +K -ATPase membranes

Unrestri cted siÈes¡ lùhen unresÈricted sites on ox

brain microsomal preparaËíons of (Na+ + r+¡-Area=e are

labelled the spectrum obtaíned is sÍmilar to that seen

with Èhe nitroxyl spin labels in solution [17]. AlÈhough

our exisËíng Ínformatíon does not precísely locate these

very fl-uid sites in the membrane' one possíble locaLion

we have suggested Ís the surface of the bil-ayer' Such a

situaËion nay impl-y specifícity of the phospholipid head'

group at these resËricted' sites rvhich in turn could

infl-uence the transÍtion temperature [28J'

trle have therefore exam:inecl the eff ects of tempera-

ture on M 12-NSE labe11ing of unresÈricÈed síËes of ox

brain microsomal preparations of (Na-l- {- t<+¡-Ate""e both
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before and after extraction wíth detergent as such

treatment is known to greatly ínfluence the actÍvÍty of

this enz¡rore. As the sanpl-e is cooLed there is a marked

change in the inÈensity of the high-field peak rela-uive

to both the lors- and rnid-field peaks. In a typÍcal

experiment this amounts to a change of 30% in the ho/h-1

peak ratios (from 1-5 to 2.0 between 5o-37")' This change

corresponds to a three-fol-d difference in the Èumbling

tíroe To which can be calculatec (1'I x 10-10 to 3'6 x

tO-10"). An ArrhenÍus plot of the peak height ratÍo

ho/h-1 is gíven in Fig. 2 which sho¡^rs that there is no

cliscontínuity in the Ëemperature range examined'

These results are not changed by extraction of Èhe

membranes wiËh sodium deoxycholate alÈhough this treat-

ment Ís known Èo renove meutbrane lipids and to resulÈ in

a marked increase in the specific activity of the enzymè'

However, the therroal dependence of enz¡rme activity is

noÈ alËered by this treatment [6rlBJ'

Thus whíle the magnitude of the change in Èenpera-

ture dependent spectral characterisËics of unresÈricted

sites of M 12-NSE label-led microsomes is large' iÈ cloes

noÈ apPear that lhe label- in ËhÍq position repoTts any
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therrnal- transitions which could be atuributed to changes

ln the physical properties of membrane lipids'

Res Èricted sites: Recently we have denonstrated

thaÈ Èf 12-NSE can be bound at sítes on ox brain mÍcrosones

r.rhich greatly restrict the motional freedom of the probe'

and rvhich sites íncrease \'/íth increasing purífication of

the (Na+ + K+)_ATpase activity of the mícrosomal enzyme

[17]. lùe have speculaÈed that this correlation rnighL

¡uean selectÍve retention of some specÍfic 1ipíd or lípid

artay d.uring the purificaÈion procedures' To further

examíne this possibility rve have studÍed the effects of

tenperature. on M 12-NSE labelled restricted sites of ox

brain ¡nicrosomes before and after exÈraction wiÈh cleËer-

genËs.

As can be seen from Fig' 3, the spectrum of Èhe

spin probe M 12-NSE bound to the resËricËed sites of ox

brain microsomes Ís distincc from the spectrum of a

nitroxyl- in soluÈion or when bound to the more fl-uid

unrestricÈed siËes of the membrane' Al-though the Ëhree

peaks of an isotropic sPecÈrum are stíll presenÈ' the

peaks tentl to be much broader than those seen from

unresËricted sites. As the ternperaLure of the sample
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is lowered the ÍntensÍty of the sPectrum decreases and

Èhe broadening of the peaks is accentuated' In some

expariments this becomes so marked in the high-field

peak that the measureuenÈ of h-1 is no longer accuraÈe'

For this reasorl the ratio of tro/h+t whích can be incor-

poratedintoaformulaforthedeternrinationoftunbling

tùne (To) ¡ wâ9 used to evaluate the spectral changes

found in this series of experiments'

Fig. 4 gives Èhe Arrhenius ploËs Èhat were obtained

for these ratios from unÈreated and detergenË extTacted

enz)me PreparaEions' Unl-ike the ploLs obtained for

M 12-NSE labetled unrestricted siÈest it is very clear

thaÈ none of the Present plots are linear' By usÍng the

compuÈer assisted analysis rre have employed before t4]

$Iecancalculateva]-uesforthestatistícallydetermined

single ÍnfLectíon points (the so-called criticál tempela-

tures) which occur rreat 22"C in all experimental condi-

tions. The value for these critical- temperatures and

the slopes of the PLots above and belorv this single

inflection poinÈ are very simil-ar before and after

detergent treatment. This f inding exactly para]1-e1-s

the effects of these detergenÈs upon the thernal
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dependence of (Na+ + r*)-'ltpase activity' buÈ does noÈ

provide unequivocal evi<lence in supPort of the eoncept of

increasing lipÍd speclficity with Íncreasing purification

oi the enzYne.

Horveverr it is possLble that in studies such as Èhese

whicfr rely upon a lirnited nunber of data poinÈs rvíthin the

temperatuïerangerandar0ethodofcouputeranaLysesbiased

in favour of a single inflectlon poinÈ' thaL secondaty and

possibLy less marked transitions night becorse obscured'

We have Ëherefore repeatecl these st'udies of tenperaÈure

effects in much g:rea:cer detail by usíng many more experi-

mental points and have submitted the resulting data to a

varietY of rnethods of anal-Ysis '

In order to obtain mean values from many seParat'e

exPerixoents Èhe daËa were normalized to a consÈarit ordinate

and plotted as simple ratios of peak height against temPera-

ture, Fig. 5 shows our results from four experíments r¡ith

unÈreaLed microsomes' As rvas -qeen before' Ít is clear thaÈ

aplotwithtv¡ostraightlinesintersectíngatabout20"C

can be drawn; it rvould horvever be an ínadequate description

of these results rvhích reveal three characteristíc terltpera-

Lures at abouÈ 30", 2Oo and 10oC '
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Al-though there is an inÈerruption whích is seen as a

step beËrueen 2B"C and 30"C, lhere is no change ín the

slope of the line beÈtreen 22"C and' 37"C' That ís' there

is no alÈeration ín the rate at rvhich mobility of the

probe changes with temperature in this Tange' On the

other hand, aL zO"C there ís a very marked step in the

reactíon rvhich is accompanierl by a distincL change ín the

slope of the line betrseen l-0-20o compared to that above

this point. C1ear1-y Èhls reflects a temperature range ín

which the nobility of the probe ís markedly reduced - and

provides the basis for the two-state concept described in

our earLíer studies vith a limited number of dai-a points'

In addítionr aÈ about 10"C there ís now an even more

noticeabre inflectÍon point, incricating a veïy marked loss

in probe rnobility balorv this tenperaËure' ThÍs Èempera-

ture probabl-y indicates Èhe end of a phase transiÈion and

the begínning of a phase with rigid extended fatty acíd

chains. Shimshick and McConnell have describecl this

phenomenon as the end of the contiguous F phase in ¡vhich

the lipids are still- fluid and the beginning of the s

phase in which Èhe faLty acid chains are much stíffer [28] '

Detergent treaÈed preparations \7ere no'çv exanninecl in
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sjmilar detail. Plots of the normalized mean data

against temPerature are shorvn in Fig' 6' The data obËained

afÈer extraction wíth sodium deoxycholate is now signifi-

canÈly different from that obtained wiÈh untreated enzJrme

preparations, The changes ín the slope of the lÍne are

norv.recluced in magnitucle, the crítÍcal temperat-ure Ís a

ferv degrees higher than that seen previously and Èhe step

betrceen 27-30" is no longer aPpaÏent' The marked discon-

tinulty at l-0"C is ho¡qever still apparent' Collectively'

the changes in the plot obtained afÈer extractÍon rvíth

sodium deoxycholate suggest an increased abilí-ty of the

membrane, when compared to thaÈ of untreateci microsomest

to accoÍm'odate the resÈríct'fng effects of coolíng'

Thís tendency Ís even more marked in the data

obtainecl from soditrm dodecyl- sulf ate treated microsornes '

Coolingofthelabelledmicrosomesfrom3T"dor.lnto].6"C

nonr causes no inÈerrupËÍon ín the rate of change of

probe mobil-ity either in the form of a step or a change

of s1-ope Ín the plot' Bel-orq Lhis temperaÈure there is a

snalL but cletectable í¡rcrease in the slope of the line

r'¡hich remains the sarne throughout the remainder of the

temperaËure range' That is' there are only tr'¡o sÈates of
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of the mernbrane Probe after treaLment wiËh sodium dodecyl

sulfat,e in agreement with our earlier finding rvith a

lirniÈeil number of daLa poínÈs' However' inspection of

the present data suggests an infJ-ection point about lB"C

raÈheï than at 22"C as reporÈed in Ëhe experiments

described in Fig. 4'

t'I 12-NSE l-ab elling of liposomes

There can be little doubt from this type of stuCY

that treaËment of the membrane rvith either sodir:rn deoxy-

cholate or sodium dodecyL sulfate alters the sensitÍvíty

of the membrane lipids to changes in temperaLure' To

invest.igate this furÈher vre examined the effects of

tenperaËure on spín labe1-led líposomes mad'e from exgracts

of the total- lípíds of the mícrosomes obtained both

before and after exÈractíon r¡ith deËergenÈs' For compa-

rison rqe also label-led f-iposomes ruade from ox brain

phosphatidyl serine as this phospholipíc1 has been strongly

iroplicated in the moclulaËion of

and tempeïaüure d'ependence 129)'

(Na+ + K+¡-Att""e actívity

Our resul-ts are shor'¡n in Fig' 7 r,rhere it can be

seen that there ís a graclual increase ín pealc height

rat.io as the ÈemPerature is lc¡'rered' For both the 1-ipids
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of unÈreaËed microsomes¡ and for liposomas made froi:n ox braín

phosphatidyl serine, this varÍaEion rvith t,emperaLure is

readil-y described by trøo straÍghÈ lines having significantly

different slopes rìrith intersection poÍnts aE 20" and l-6oC

respect,ively.

. For liposomes made from total l-ipid exEracÈs of

detergent treated microsomes, there is much less cliffer-

ence Ín the slopes of the lines above and below an inflec-

tion point at zO"C,

Of even more Ímportance is the observa'tion thaL the

roulti.ple discontinuít.Íes of unÈreated microsomes are

reduced to a single ÍnflecÈion poinÈ ín 1-iposomes made

from extracts of these preparations. Slmil-arLy the lipo-

somes made from lipid extracÈs of detergent treated

microsomes also differ froru their parent preparatÍons.

The loss of these ínflection points strongly suggest a

powerful co-operative effect by the enzyme protein on the

physical behaviour of the lipid bil-ayer.

Ef f ects of. temperature on (Na* + K+) -.lr.TPase

As these detail-ed electron spin probe studies have

revealed hÍtherto undefined therrnal characteristics in

tl-re behaviour of (Na+ + rF¡-Arr""e containing urembrarres,
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we have re-examined the acÈivity of the enzlrne in Èhe

sane detail by deÈerminÍng changes in ouabain-sensitive

enzyme activiÈy at 1"c int,erval-s beÈween 6"-37"c. Both

untreaËed and detergenL extracted preParations lrere

studied¡ Èhe results are given in Fig. 8. In general

the daÈa from all three tyPes of enz¡rme preparations are

rernarkably sÍmilari in no instance can íË be fitted

adequately by a single straight 1Íne as there ís a

noticeable discontinulty at about L8"C.

Using the computer analysis for a two l-íne fíu t4]

we have determíned the apparent activation energies for

the hydrolytic activíty of the enz)'In,e above and belor'r

the critical teurperat.ure, The values of about l-4 kcals/

mole above and about 30 kcals/rnole belorv T! are very

similar to the values r're obtained previously in more

l-írnited studies tIBl. Ir is possible Ëhat other dis-

conÈÍnuities which might corresPond to the temPerature

char:acteristics observed in the electron spÍn probe

studies nríght aLso exist ín this data but, are obscured

by Èha method of analYsis.

Using the meÈhod employed by Bashford and Radda t30l

all Èhree plots can be shorvn to depart from linearity at
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several temperatures. There is a major step at 30"C, a

clear d:iscontinuíty with a change of slope at abouL l8oC

and a further point of change ín the lower Èemperature

ranges ryhich is diffi.c.u.lt to describe as our experimenÈs

coul_d not be carried out be10!,/ 6"c because of technical

limitations in Ëhe instruments.

' Thus although in some instances (after extraction

¡,rith sodium dodecyl sulfate) there are Ínflection poinEs

in the paramet,ers of biochemical- funct'íon rvhÍch are nol

found in the physical- propertíes of the menrbranes or their

1ipíd extracts, ín general the expariments described above

continue to reveal good correlation beiween the physical-

properÈíes of the merobrane lipids and the biochenical

.acËiviÈy 
of an integral- enz)¡me protein.

Because detergent extraction of biological membranes

frequentLy results ín..signif j-cant amounts of residual

detergent in the pïeparat,ions r,re checked our preparalions

after extraction with 14c-"o.1írrm cleoxycholate "od 
35S-

sodium dodecyl sulfate. By using a value- .of 25Q,000 for

Èhe molecular rveight of the (Na+ + K+¡-Atr""e trimer l,zg¡

we rvere able to calculaÈe that thereBrereless than l-.5

moles of re.sidual sodíum deoxycholate per mole ATPase in
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our preparaÈion" It seems unlÍkely thaÈ this could signi-

ficantly alter the ternperature response of the systeü.

conversely, the resídual sodÍurn dodecyl surfate rvas much

higher; 150 moles/mole ATPase and this amounÈ of derergenÈ

rnay significanÈly influence membrane behavíour. It is

teïL to remember that after treatment r.¡ith sodium dodecyl

sulfate Èhe Èherrnal response of the enzyme shorys a sharp

disconÈinuity near 20"c which is not seen in the ESR data

[18]. It is possible thaË rhe residual sodium <lodecyl

sulfaÈe may be acting as a signÍficant fluÍdizer of the

membrane Iípids in general-. llorveverr ân examínat,Íon of the

cl¡oLesterol conÈent of the totar lipid extract of aLL three

types of meubranes (untreated, sodium deoxlrchoLate or sodiun

dodecyl sulfaÈe extracted) by a nodifíed Liebermann-Burchard

reaction [3t] atso shorvs Èhat deËergent treatmenl reduced the

chol-esterol content xo L4"/" and lI"/. respectively afÈer sodiup.

deoxycholate or sodium dodecyl suLfaEe, whereas the unÈreated.

controls gave values of 167,, trühether EhÍs decreasecl choles-

terol conËenË coupled to greater residual detergent r,'e

detect,ed accounts for the foss of correlation Ín results

after sodiurr. dodecyl- sulfate treaÈment cannot be cleternined

from the present data.
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DISCUSSION

In this study we have investigated further differefices

in beh¿rvÍour of the two bínding sites for M 12-NSE ín ox

brain membrane preparaÈions of (Na+ + r+¡-errose which r're

have described previously t171. The response of the

electron spin probe to changes in'Èeuperature is quite

dífferenË at the two sites.

The linear resPonse of M 12-NSE at the so-called

unrestricÈed sites lends further suPPort to our suggesÈion

thaÈ this site is Ínherently very fluid and Ís probably at

or near the rnembrane interface rather than deep rvithin

the membrane core. tr'lherever it is l-ocaLed, it ís not

infl-uenced by phase Lransitions r,rithin the ntembrane

lipids.

ontheotherhand,oxbrainmicrosomeslabe.lledwith

M 12-NsE at restïictecl sites reveal mult:lple teraperature

dependent inflectíons in a varieËy of preparaÈions,

particul-ar1y rvhen these are examined in studíes rvith

maxÍmum data input and roinimal bías irr the analysÍs. For

example, there is goocl evidence Ëhat at leasË thlee such

tempeTature points exist. in microsomal preparations rshich

have not been subjected to extracEion by deÈergents'
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Similar sËudles of enzlme activity reveal excellenÈ

correlaÈion Ín this regard and suPPoÏU the general con-

clusions of Grisham and Barnett [13] and Charnock and

Bashfor<l [14] who ernployed different membrane probes'

Horvever, neither of these latter studies was in such

detail- nor did they reveal the nrultiple thermal transi-

tions revealed here.

As deÈergent extractÍon is appl-ied to these prePara-

tions this level of correl-ation declínes as some of the

thermal effects upon the enz)rme protein cannot be deËected

íneítherthedetergenÈextracEedmicrosoinesorParticu_

larly in liposomes of Èhe t'otal- lipid extracts of these

Preparations.

Thls is partícularly noËiceable after treatment r¿ith

sodii¡mdodecylsulfatervhichhor¡everleavesabout].0tiqes

the amount of resíd'ual- detergent Ín the membranes than

cloes treatment r,rith soditun deoxycholate. There ean be

no doubt that treaÈmenÈ with either deÈ'ergenË results in

l-oss of total lipid and l-oss in cholesterol' I'Ihile the

result is a somewhat more fluid nat'Ïix for enzlme func-

Èion r'rhich corresponds to a marked íncrease in enzy-me

sper:ific activity'¡'re cánnot unequivocal-Iy deterrnine
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whether Èhere is a retention of a specifÍc lipid(s)

essential for enzyme funct'ion, but Èhe circumstantial

evidence is strong. ltrhen ít is recalled that brain Èissue

which is rich in (Na+ + f+¡-rrtrase also contalns Propor-

tionally higher concentrations of fatty acÍds r'rith 18-C

chaíns [32], iÈ musÈ be considered thaÈ the suggested

concentratÍon or reËention of lipids discussed above may

occur by preference for chain LengLh with some unsaÈura-

tion rather than by phospholipid head groups alone'

The apparent lack of correLation beÈr¡een the effecÈ

of Èemperature on the liposomes made from t'otal l-ipid

extracts of the enzyme Preparations and their parent

microsomes clearly suggesËs a very importanË ordering role

for the protein on the fipid' Thus in addítion'to Èhe

selective retentíon of a Iípid species by the proËein we

suggest that Ëhe (Na+ + r+¡-art"=e macrfonolecuLe' whích

Ís known to span the meurbrane' also exerts a porverful

co-oPerative Ínfluence on the surroundirrg assembly of

phosphol-ipids. After t'reatment with sodium doclecyl

suJ-fate the spin probe molecules nighÈ become bound to

areas of lipid which are unrelated to and uninfluenced

by the thermal behaviour of the enz)rme proÈein or theír
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phospholipid neighbors' Such an explanation would

require migraÈíon of Ètre spin labels from the binding

siËes in the untreated preParations since the latLer

clearly do reflect thermal changes ín boLh the enzyne

proÈein ancl in the phospholipids of the menrbranes' IÈ

seems mor:e líkely that in the sodium dodecyl sul-fate

treaÈed preparations the fluid "pool" containing the spin

probe is adjacent to the enzyme' and rvhereas the fluídity

of this region is reduced by cooling' the methylene chains

no longer become fuLly extended r¡ithin this temperature

range. That is, complete conversion from the contiguous

F phase to Èhe S phase norv does not take place r'ríthin this

limited 
'domain' Presumably the presence of 150 mol-es

sodium dodecyr sulfate per mole (Na+ + r'+¡-/rrrase could

account for thís'

Such a model- rvould' supPort our earlier suggestion

that the uniqueness of these lipíds may be in their chain

length rather than their phospholipíd head grouP' Since

restricted binding sites for It 12-NSE íncrease rvith

specific actívj-ty t17] it ivould be expected that in

trntreaËed microsomes the f luid rrpool-srr adjacenÈ to the

enz)me r^roulcl not be able to insul-ate the spin probe' from
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the rigiclÍfying effects of Èemperature upon the bulk

me¡nbrane. After sel-ective retentlon by detergefit Èl'eaÈ-

ment they are capable of accourcìodaÈing this' eff eci. I^Ihen

appliecl to -the' hydroLytic acEion of the enz)rme proÈeínt

this ¡node1 suggests the folloiving explanation for the

texnperature dependence phenomenori

Firstl-y, the f l-uíd envelopa transmits the rigidity

of the bulk membrane to the enzl'me proÈein and aÈ lorver

temperaÈ,ures the n".."""ty conformational changes requÍred

for function norv require more energy due to Ëhe loss of

an inertía component. Secondly, the change in l¡idth of

the membrane rshich r,roul-d fol-l-ors the stiffening of the

ItreÈhylene chaíns, probably necessitates arr al-Ëered form

of the enz)rute protein to maintain funciion'

In conclu=iorr'our'daLa sugges'Ë a co-operaËive effect

berrveen the (Na+ + K+¡-Arr"=e pro¡ein and the lipíd(s)

of the membrane rvhich is tr¿o-fold. FírsË Èhe proteín

macromolecul-e exerts an ordering effecÈ on the phospho-

lipid.s in the bilayer and seconclly, the alterations of

Èhe menbrane fluidity caused by cooling of the fatty acid

chainsofthepbospholípídirrturnimposerestraintson

the proÈein macromolecule 1-eading to conformational
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readjusÈment.

Our data do not suPport or exclude a third possibili-ty'

nanely a direct, effect of temperature on the conformaÈion

of the enzJrue proteÍn macromolecule ' Ilorvever ' 
linear

Arrheniusplotsobtainedwithavarietyofdelipidated'

preparatÍons atLest to the conÈrary 1617,L2l'
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Fig. 1: The effects of temperature on the spectrum of

M I-2-NSE in DMPC liposomes. M 12-NSB was all-or¿ed to

d.iffuse ínto DI{PC J-iposomes v¡hich rvere then sampLed for

spectroscopÍc analysis. Three rePresenËative tTaces

obtained at. 37o (" "'), at 20" (- - -), and at 16"c

(--) are shown. TemperaÈure alteration rras achÍeved

by progressiveLy reducing the temperature of the sâmPle

chamber.. The ínset shorvs an Arrhenius plot of the

túobIÍng time To, which rvas deËermlned as described in

Methods.

Fig. 2z the effects of temPerature on unrestricted

sites on ox brain me¡nbranes labell-etl wiÈh I'l 12-NSE'

The spin probe ryas allowed lo diffuse into the mernbranes

whÍch were Ehen equiLibrated overnight at /r"C' AbouË

30 u1 of the label_led membranes $rere introduced Ínto

capÍ1-1_ary tubes (r.t ran internal diauieËer) trhich tTere

then sealed. Temperature alteration rvas achieved by

cooling the sample in nrultiple steps of a few degrees

between 37"-5"C. The pl-ots represent mean values oi 9

determinaEíons for each condiÈion; (+ - + - +) untreaLed
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membranes, and (o - o - o) sodium deoxycholaÈe extract,ed

membranes. A linear i:hermal response was found under

both experimenËal conditiorrs.

FÍg. 3: The effects of temperaLure on the specÈrum of

14 12-NSE bound to restricted sites on ox brain membranes.

U ìZ-XSE was a]-lowed Èo diffuse inE,o ox brain me¡lbranes

which were then treated as described in Fig. 2, Three

representative traces obtained at 37" (r ' o ' ' ) , at 19"

(- - -), and at 7oC (-) are shotvn.

Fí9. 4z A limited study of the effects of ternperature

and det,ergenL extraction ori Testricted sites 1abe1l-ecl

wlth M 12-NSE. The spin þrobe r.ras allowed to díffuse

Ínto untreated ox brain rnembranes (. - '), and afËer

extractíon with sodiunn deoxycholaÈe (o - o - a), or with

sodium dodecyl- sulfate (-l- - + - +) . All labelled

membranes were then treated as described in Fig. 2, A

single discontinuity near 20o can be seen under all

experlmental- conditions.
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FiS. 5: A deÈail-ed study of the effects of temperature

on spin labelled ox brain merubranes. M I-2-NSE ¡vas

allowed to diffuse inÈo membranes and rvas equilibrated

overnight at 4". About 30 ul of labelled membrane r,ras

treated as described for Fig. 1, except that. the nultiple
teioperature steps were at 1oC interval_s, between 37öC_

2"C. I'lultiple disconÈÍnui.tj.es can be seen near 10", 2A"

and 30"C.

FÍg. 6t A detailed study of the effecËs of temperaËure

on spin labelLed partiâ11_y deI_ipidated ox brain nrem-

branes. Ì'f 1-2-NSE was alLol¡ed to dÍffuse into membranes

¡vhich had been Ëreated wi_Èh sodium deoxychol_aËe

(. - . - .), or r^rÍÈh sodium dodecyl sulfate (o - o - o).

The labelled membranes rirere then examined as reported.

in Ëhe legend to Fig. 5. Both p1oÈs represenÈ meen

values with standard error bars; rvhare no bars are gíven

the errors \{ere small and líe ¡,rithin the points shor¿n.

DiscontinuítÍes near 10o and. 26" ere seen foJ-loruing

exÈraction wlth sodium deoxychol_ate, r,rhereas only a

single discontinuity near l-Bo occurs after extraction

r,¡ith sodium dodecyl sulfate.
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Fig. 7 z A detaÍled study of the effects of temperature

on spin labelled liposomes; M 12-NSE rvas allowed to

diffuse into llposomes as described in FÍg, 1. The

results obtaíned fron lipid extracts of membranes treated

wíth sodium deor<ycholace (g) and sodlum dodecyl sulfate

(o) r,zere not significantly different and shor,red. a single

discontinuÍty near 20". For comparj.son the results with

a coÍucercial preparaÈ1on of ox brain phosphotidyl serine

(É) and from lipid extracts of unÈreated ox braÍn

membranes (Ë) are given belor¿. Single discontinuÍtÍes

can l¡e seen near 16" and 20o respectively. The results

are the mean.val-ues of duplicate deÈerminatíons.

Fig. B: A detailed study of the effects of Ëemperature

on enz)¡me actívity before and after detergenÈ extraction.
I-L

The (Na' + K')-ATPase acËivity of untreated ox brain.

membranes (a\- A- A), and after extraction of the

membranes with sodiuu deoxychol-ate (o - o - o) r or r.rith

sodium dodecyl- sulfate (n - o - o) rvas deLermined by a

continuous assay procedure. For clarity the rates of

enzyme actÍvíty r¿hich are given as Umoles Pi/mg protein/

hr have been offset for the differenÈ preparations. At
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37" the specific activities of the preparaÈions rvere 44,

125 and 95 Umoles Pi/trrg protein/hr for the untreated, the

sodium deorryeholate ÈreaËed and Èhe sodiun dodecyJ- sul-

faÈe treated ox braln merobranes respectlvely. MultÍple

dfscontinuiÈies are apparent ín all preparatÍons.

i



TABLE 1

THE EFFECT OF T ON DIFFERENT SPECTR.AL PAI.AI'IEÍERS

OF SPIN LABELLED DMPC LIPOSOMES

&

37" 23" 2L" TParameter c

h+t *

ho mm

hrmm

ho/t+r

ho/h-1

ro x l-o-10

L00

100

1_00

100

100

100

47

57

LzL

159

42

36

160

351

423

22.37

28.69

23,37

22.39

22,69

23.96

1036

2L7

* As deÈermined by compuÈer Progranme using 10 temperatura

values from 21" Eo 37o. The mean value fòr T" = 23'5 =

0. 53 S. E.
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Science (Submitted " L977) .

ì.IE}IBRANE ELASTICITY ÀS A CO}ÍPONENT OF THE ENERGY TRANSDUCTION

MECIIANISII OF (Na+ + K*)-AtPase

A vasÈ bocly of evidence has accumulated which aÈtests to the ËeilPerature

sensitivity of the transport enz)rme (Na+ + K+)-ATPase. I{hen presented as an

Arrhenius plot this phenomenon can be deseribed by two dísLinet energíes of

acÈivation above and below a critical temperaturer such that the enz-¡nne

function.is less efficient at the lov-er Èerûperatu.."1. Thís effect has aLso

been exarnineit by physical- techniques such as electron spín resonance and

fluorescence pol-arísaÈion and the results parallel the thermal sensitiviÈy of

the enzyrn "2'3'4 
.

FÍg. 1 shor,¡s Èhe effect, of temperature on untneated (Na+ -¡- fJ)-¡'rpt='

me¡ubranes prepared from ox braln, as determined by enzjrme activit)', and' also

by spÍn 1abe1Lj-ng the membranes r,riÈh N-oxy1- r r4r-dimethyloxazolidine-l2-

keto methyl sÈearate (M l-2-¡fSB). The tr,'o methods shor'r good correlation of

the biphasic response t,o -Lemperature. In the case of the spln probe study,

thís biphasic response represenËs tr¡o distínqt rates of change of nolecuLar

motion, with the rnore rapid change occurring aL the higher temPeraÈures'

This is in direct contrast to the behaviour of the probe r'rhen it is inter-

calated in syntheÈic bi1-ayers; on cooling these bila-yers there is a sudden

acceleration of the loss of molecular raotion aË the onset of the phase

4.sÈransarron The tlansitÍon that occurs ín tha bílayer is an alËeration

fro¿ a liquid cr:ystal-line arrange¡rent of flexibl-e methylene chaiirs to a

gel phase r¡ith stiff extencled chains5. t'ie deduce from this thaË Ëhe exte'nded

chains resulÈ in an increase in membrane r¡idth (perpendicular to the Plale of

Èhe bilayer) vrhich occurs sudcienly ancl is responsible for tha sieepei: cf th'e
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two slope.s. Thus Ít is iurportant to Ínquire rvhy this situaÈion is reversed.

in biological membranes. of ÍmmediaLe interesË in this regard is vhether

the proÈein macromolecule is implicated.

To exauíne this further we have studied Ëhe effects of temperature on

spín labelled lÍposomes made frorn t,otal lipid extracts of this enzlme

PreParaÈion and the result,s are also shor.¡n in Fig. l. Quite clearly these

liposomes resemble syntheÈic phospholipias4,5, wi.Èh the noie rapid rate oF

change takÍng place at the lower temperatures. We must therefore conclud,e

thaÈ funcËionaI membrane bound enz)rmes exert an effecE on the lipid bilayer
to prevent or reduee Èhe j-ncrease in wÍdth. lle may nor¡ re-describe the

temperature phenomenon as follows¡

on cooling a biological menbrane, Ín addition Èo a decrease in fluidity,
there is al-so an exPansion or increase ín the rvidth of Ëhe raenbraner as soi¡e

of the methylene chaíns stÍffen and become extended,. AL lower ter¡peraËures,

menbrane bound enz)rmes, in ord.er to maintain funeËion, re-eïrå,nge the phos-

pholipids in theír ímrediate environnent so as to contain this expansion.

Presumably this occurs by lateral re-arrangemeni with sequestraÈion of
phosphoLipids containing unsaturaËed long chain fatty acÍds.

The sequestration of specÍfic lipids by the enz),rîe prot,e_ín inpl_ies

that purífÍcation r,¡ould lead to concentration of these lipids. In an earlier
publicatíon we had observed Èhat purification of (Na+ + x.+)-atease by

exLraction rvith sodium dodecyl sulfate did suggest concentrê.tion of specíf:Lc

1ipícl "p".i."6. lùe have Èherefore repeatecl the invesÈj.gation d,escribeC above

using membranes that rsere preËreated lsith soclium doclecyl sulfaie. The

resulEs are shorvn in Fig. 2. The parameLers thaÈ, r.¡ere examined previously,
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namely, the e-nz)nne activj-Èy, Ëhe rnobílity of the spÍn l-abelled nicrosoues,

and the nobility of the spÍn labelled liposomes are nor^r ídenÈica1 ¿rncl

apparently fail to support the postulaÈed concenËratiori of a lipid speeíes.

If, holever, the labelled microsome study is conducted with a very gradual

cooling Process of not, more Èhan 1o Ín 4 minut.es, then this is not the case.

This {s also sho¡un ín Fig" 2, Nor.r the two ÉLopes bear greater sÍnilarity to

the liposone studies wiÈ.h the greater slope being manifested at the lower

temPeratures. Therefore, as reporterl by M 12-NSEo this lipid do:oaÍn trnder-

goes expansion with coolÍng. FurÈhermore, this result also supports Ëhe

concePÈ of sequestration and concentration of specífic phospholipids.

Thus, the expansion appears to have been contained to a degree thaÈ permit.s

continued operation of the enzJrme, albeiË with a great.er {:neïgy require.-nenË.

A simílar study, using a graduà1 cooling process ¡;ith Labelled

untreaËed microsomes, did not alËer the resul-ts shown in FÍg. 1.

From the daÈa described above it is apparenË thet membrane fluidÍty,

whÍch is essential- for enz)¡roe function, can be seen to exerÈ iÈs influence

in lwo planes, parallel- as rvel-L as peïpendtcutar to that of the bilayer.

This arrangenent ímplies that the membrane behaves l-íke a sheet of rubber

¡,rith close inËegraËion of Ëhe forces in the trvo planes. InherenE in this

concept is the tendency by the membrane to return to íts equilibri rm staËe,

It is Èherefore mosl like1y that th.e (Na+ + K+¡-etf""e íncorporates the

Potenlial energy of this elastíc membrane Ín the eneTgy transduction pro-

cess theË is necessary for tl:ansporÈ.

Weiss has used the te::m "mechanico-chemical- couplingil to describe Èhe

influence of the lipid on entropy changes in biological membrurr=.7. Ttris
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elegant revie\^I discusses many aspects as díverse as ÈÏre Cl'-helica1 contenE'

of prot,eins and the cholesterol conÈenÈ Ëhat could influence the elasEic

forces of the membrane. Our da¡a provide further exPerÍmental evidence in

support of mechanico-cheuícaL coupLÍng, without implicating a specifíc

component of the system. Quite clearly this enzyme sysËem, being intinately

associaÈed wiÈh phospholipids, is an excell-ent tool for furÈher investigaËion

ínto such related factors.

AÈ least two predietions can be made from this model. Firstly, in Èhe

funcÈional. condition the tr¿o elastic componenÈs of the membrane must exist

in some fixed equiLibrigm to PrevenÈ disruption of the membrane' Secondly'

selectÍve alteration of one elastic component would lead Ëo a change in Èhe

other, in an aÈtempt by Èhe menbrane to obtain a funct'ional equilil¡rium

agaiu. In Èhe latter concept, one would exPect the membrane Èo be capable

of accomodating some degree of change rv-ith very little alteration in fun'c-

tion of the enzYtre.

some evídence can be cited in support of these predictions" First,

partial delipidaËion of thís membrane bound enzyme r'rith phospholipase A

does not resulË Ín a loss of one or other of the slopes Ín an Arrhenius

plot as was orÍgÍnally thoughÈ from the rvork of Tanigucha and tidaS '

Instead, a nell activation energy is defined which lies intermediate be-tr¡een

the former values above and below the thermal transítíon9 ' Seconcl' Ïecon-

stitution of <lelipidated (nJ + K+¡-Atfase PreparaÈions have failecl to

inpl-icaEe a specific phospholipÍd as critical for enz)nne functioal9 
'n"U'

a comparíson of the tr¡o actÍvation energíes above and belo'''¡ a thernal

transition of a variety of enzymes from a1.r equally variable nu¡:ber of species
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resulEs in a ratio of Ea1:8a11 of abouÈ 2. We suggest that this constancy

reflects a crÍËÍcal relationship of the Èwo membrane vectors; ÈhaÈ r're have

described. FinallY, we poinÈ out thaË integration of the two membrane

vectors mrsÈ include both halves of the bi1-ayer whlch are known to have an

asyumetric disÈributíon of phospholipids. In view of this, it is not

surprising that transmeubrane Protein molecules alL tend to exhíbit a

biphasic thermal sensit,ivitY.

This work was supported by the Medical Research Council of Canada

(MRC-4945).

A.F. Alneida

J.S. Charnock

Departnent of PharnacologY
University of Al-berta
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2H7

Ganada
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Fig. l:

Fig. 2

Arrhenius plots of data obtained wiÈh (Na+ + K+¡-ATe"""
Ì'

enriched ox brain membranes.

Enzyme activity as ltmoles Pí/ng proteÍn/hr (' - ' - .) ¡

for methods see Ref. 1. Spectral changes of lf 12-NSE

labelled microsomes (o - o - o) and liposomes made from

total lipid extracÈ,s of microsomes (+ - + - *) r' as raÈios

of peak height ho/h+f; for meÈhods see Refs, 416,

Arrhenius plots of data obtained rvíÈh (Na+ + f+¡-Atfase

enriched ox brain membranes after purÍfieation rvith soditrn

dodecyl sulfaÈe; for methods see Ref. l.

Enzyme activity as Umoles Pi/ng proteín/hr ('-'-')i

for methods see Ref . 1. Spectral changes of 1"1 L2-NSE

label-led microsomes (o - o - o) ancl liposomes made from

total lipid extracts of microsones (-l- - + - *) as tttto"..

of peak height ho/ttff; for methods see Refs. 416' Also

shown are spectral- ehanges in peak heíght ratios l¡hen

the spectroscopic study was carried out r.rith very slorv

cool-ing, 1o in4minutes (ô-ô-Â).
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ABSTRACT

Ìlembrane bound (Na+ + r+¡-Attt"e from ox brain mÍcrosomes, when

l-abelled with the ESR spin probe N-oxyl-41-4t -dimethyloxazolidine

derivaËíve of l2-Keto rneËhyl sÈearaÈe (12-NSE) will generate two types

of spectra, which we have suggested arise from two different non-

covalent bincling siÈes in the membrane. In order to f,urther eramine this

hypothesis we have studied the effects of enz)ruÛe purification on Èhe ESR

spectrum. our daÈa show thaË the specific activity of the enz¡rrne can be

correlat,ecl wÍth the type of spectrum. This evídence suggests' that one

of the sites may be associated, wíth the enzyme while the other site is a

non-specific site in the membrane. This selectÍve Íncorporatíon by a

fatty acid prob e $ay support the concept of specÍfic aggregation of one

or more lípi¿ species by the (Na+ + f+¡-Aff"se erlz*e. This l-atter

suggestion is supporÈed by an examinatíon of the effects of temPexaÈure

on the t\.¡o tyPes of sPectra'
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lE1

The membrane bound enz)rme (Na+ + K+¡-Atr""e requires lipÍd for

opÈirnal acÈivity, buL the mechanism by whÍch this lipíd modulation occurs

isnotknov¡n.AttempÈsEoarraLyzethelipidconsÈíÈuentsofhíghly

purified enz)rme preparations have also failed Èo unequlvocally esÈablish

Èhe idenÈiÈy of a critical phosphol-Ípid. Furthernore' reconstitutÍon of

theenzymeactivityaf'xetlipidrenoval,hasbeenachievedwithanuuber

of phospholipÍcls. Thus the identity of the clitical phospholipíd' and' Íts

associàtion wíth the Protein conÈinue to be both a nysÈery and an attrac-

tive research goal.

In our laboratoryr one area of interesÈ has been the effects of

tefûpeÌalure on che nembrane lipj-ds associated wlth this enzyue' It Ís

prímarily rviÈh this Ín mind that vre chose EsR as an ÍnvesÈigaÈive Èechni-

que.}lypresentatíontonightwilldescribehor¡oxbrainmierosomeswi]-l

l¡ind a spin probe at ttro differenL siLes, how Ëhese sites relate to the

specífic activity of the eîzw4 and final1-y horv this Ínforroatíon could

mean an agxega1Lon of one ot more sPecÍfic lipi'd species'

AtthetoPonthelefthandsideisshownaformulaofthespln

probe.ItisamethylesterofstearicacidwÍthËhenitroxylonthe

12-C position. l2-Nitroxyl- stearic acid or 12-NSE lras a gift fron Dr'

J. Raison from Australía - aË the time that we coûtrtrenced this r'tork

l.ipidspinprobeslterenotcommerciallyavailable-.12-NSEisrelaÈively

unreactive and an advantage of Èhe ester is Ëhat it is Practically insol--

uble in aqueous medÍa'
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If this spin probe is dissolved in methanol and examinecl spectro-

scopically, then we obtain an isotropic spectrum - a sPecËruro with three

sharp peaks of almost equal intensity. A spectrum of, this type is

characterÍst,Íc of an unrestricted nitror<yl. So Ln meLhanol, the nitroxyl

can roLate freely. If however the l-abel is incorporated into liPosoEles

made from clfmyrisÈoyL phosphatidyl cholíne, DMPC' Èhe specÈrum is quiÈe

different. ThÍs Ís shor¿n superimposed on the methauol specÈruE - the

continuous line. I,Ie still have three peaks but they are considerably

broader, and thís is because the nl-troxyl Ís undergoing restricted

uoËion. sÈearic acid fqtercalates ín the bílayer with its long axis

perpend,icular to the plane of the bllayer which results in restrÍcted

moÈion of the methylene chaÍn.

Thethreepeaks,deffnedasËhe]-ow-field,themid_field'and'the

high-fÍeld, or h+1, ho and. h-1, can be used to guantftaÈe Èhe sPecÈra'

A number of methods are available, some very sophisticated and others

qulte símple, bur, they all use approxlmaËions of varying magnitude' A

simple meËhod, of t.en encountered j.n the literaturer ib the use of peak

height ratíos - either ho/h+r or hs/h-1 and in this r'rork we han'e used

both methods. Although realLy onLy semiquantitative this uethod can be

useful in the evaluation of spectral changes'

Thelabell.Íngprocedureisextrernelysimple.Àquantityof12-}ISE

ín meÈhanol, Ín'this work 2 nmol-es, ís lnËroduced ínto a glass tube and

themet'hanolisblownoffinaStreamofnitrogen'ThemicrosoÛegor

l-iposoues are added to the tube and warmed to 37oc for L0 minuEes' This
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labelling procedure can be carried out Ín the sampLe tube.

If ox brain mlcrosomes are labelled with 12-NSE a varieÈy of spectra

rcay result. They nay be isotropic spectra where the niÈroxyl is unre-

stricÈed. The lÍne shape is simil-ar to a rnethanol solution of 12-NSE'

Alternatively the spectrum nay resemble the broad line shape of the DMPC

liposomes - thaÈ ís, a resÈrlcÈed spectrum. Finally, labelled' microsomes

mighÈ generaÈe a host of assorted specÈra that are not Ín either grouP'

These lre call mixed. Using these three grouPs :' unÏêsÈIicted, restricted

and mixed - r.re can classify the specÈra that are obtained with spin

labelled ox brain microsomes.

FirsL the unrest,ricted specÈra. They have three sharp peaks rvhich

I ernphasi ze a:le not due to 12-NSE in solutíon. tr'Ie f ound thaE thase

spectra only occurred when untreated and DoC-extracted microsomeq I'r3re

labellecl - curiously enough SDS-treated rnÍcrosomes did noÈ generate sharp

spectra. One other requíremenË for unrestricted specËra I^las a high probe:

membrane rat.io.

A second group of spectra are the restrícted specÈra with Ëhe broacler

peaks. Broad spectra, we discovered, could be obtaÍned r¡ith any micro-

soual preparation providing the membrane concentratÍon was high enought

i.e., r¡e needed a 1or.r probe:membrane ratio. of course as we sa\¡J| earlier'

liposomes also generaËe broa<l specËra and the ratíos of probe:DllPC do not

alter Èhe line shape of tha spectrtun'

Finally,therearethoseSpectrawhichdonotfallinÈoeithergroup
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and must be described as a mixture of the È\^/o groups superimposed on one

another. These mixed spectra are not seen r.ri-th liposomes.

From Èhis cl-assification we have drar¡n Èhe fol--Lowing conclusions;

Fírst: The nembrane concentration influences Ëhe spectrum.

Second: The Èwo limitÍng spectral Ëypes, Ëhe unrestricÈecl and, Èhe

restricted are due to spin labels at two dÍsÈincÈ binding

si.Ëes.

' ThÍrd: Treatment of the microsomes with detergenLs Ínfluences the

bfnding sites.

the next sl-ide shows a more detailed examÍnation of the effects of

membrane concentration on the.spectrum of 12-NSB.

These four spectra have been selectecl from a larger serÍes. They

were all obtained with the same enz5rne preparaÈion - an untreaÈed eczlrne

that had ¡oÈ been extracted with any deËergent. The probe concentraÈion

was 2 nmoles for all samples.

At the Lor¿est membrane concenÈration the spectrum is v¡ithouÈ doubt

a sharp three-peak specÈrum, As the me¡nbrane concentration is increased,

an irregul-arity 1n the base line appears which becomes a secondary peak,

Eventual-ly a broad spectrun is observed. In this broad specÈrrn the spín

labels occupy resËrict,ed sites even though the unrestrÍcÈed sites are

sËill present. This is because Èhe probe concenÈration is limited and

presumably the restricÈed sites are preferentÍalIy IabelIed. So a resEricter

sPectruur is a conseguence of labe1ling hÍgh affinity siÈes and an unre-

st,ricted spectrum portrays 1ow affÍníty sÍÈes.
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On examinaÈion of the membrane concentrations given here as micro-

grams of prot,ein, rìre can conclude further that. in this particular PrePara-

tion the lors affínity sites are quite abundant. In constrast, the high

affinity sites are relatively rare.

Let me now turn to Èhe observatíon that det.ergent treaÈment influences

Èhe binding siÈes. We routinely use detergents to increase the specific

activity of our enz)me. Thus Ít seemed likely that the deËergent eÍfect

was real1y a conseguence of enz¡nne purffication'

The next sl-ide demonstrates the relationstrÍp between speeific actívity

and spectral shaPe.

Each of these three pairs of spectra rePresenÈs a differenE untreated

enzyme preparation. This is shov¡n by the specífic acËivities, 12 Umoles

inorganic phosphate per miJ-lígram protein per hour - i,e., 12 umoles Pj-'

22 Unoles and 59 Pmol-es Pi. Again we have kept the concentration of the

spin probe constant at 2 nmoles and have varied the membrane concenÈration'

In al-l three pairs the lower membrane concentration is shown as a broken

1ine.

The topmost pair compares a tr¡o-fold difference in membrane concen-

traÈion, 1.25 and 2.5 vg membrane. Both speetra are isotroPic. There is

no evidence of high affinity sites being l-abelled'

The ne>rt pair compares a four-fol-d difference ín membrane concentra-

tion. Novr we begin to see a difference. The 1or¡er mæbrane concentration

has an ísotropic specÈTum, the higher shows so¡ue irregularity. In the
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last slide TrTe saw thaL this irregularÍty Ís really due Èo the high

affinit.y sites beginnlng to manifest Èhensel-ves'

If vre ocamine the third pair we note a three-fold difference in

membrane concentration, and this is Íntermediate Èo the first tvo palrs.

Yet we see a markecl difference in the Èwo sPecËra. An isoËropic spectrum

at Èhe lor¿er membrane concentratÍon and a mixed spectrum at the higher

membrane concentratfon. In the last sl-ide vre shorted that a broad or

resÈricted spectrgn Ís a conseguence of label-ling high affinity sites.

In this slide we show that as the tendency for the labelling of high

affÍniÈy siÈes íncreases, so also does the specific activÍty of the enz)rße¡

RephrasÍng this we could claim that the high affinÍËy bínding siÈes for

L2-NSE Íncrease as the caËalytic siÈes increase.

With this slÍde we have atÈernpted to shor¡ a correlation bat-r.reen llne

shape of the specËrum, i.e., pictorial evidence and the specífic activíÈy

of the errzpe, i.e., numerlcal evidence. I understand that correlat,ions

of this see-and-count type tend to give pure scÍentísts índigestion. To

avoid this, or perhaps correct iL, rve have neasured the heights of these

secondary peaks and have plotted thern against specific acÈivity' The

results are shown on Èhe next slide.

On the vertical axis r,re have Èhe heighÈ of the seconCary peak raeasured

in mm directly off the chart paper and on the horizonÈal axis i-s shorvn the

specific activity of the different ox brain preparatÍons. Three differenÈ

ox brain preparations are represented, 20 Umoles Pi/rog protein/hr, 35 u¡noles
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Pi and 56 Urnoles Pi. Agaín the label concentration was maintained aÈ

2 nnoles of 12-NSE per sample Èube. WiËh the mosE impure preparation Íf

200 Ug proteÍn are label1ed the height of the secondary Peak is abouÈ

l-l nm. The Íntermediate one, 35 ¡rmoles Pi the secondary peak increases

to abouË 20 mn again using 200 Ug protein/sample Ëube and the purest

enzyme; the 50 Umole preparation Èhe secondary peak is 30 nrn high. fL a

lower membrane concentration Ís used, 50 ug/sanple a similar tendeocy is

observed but less dramaÈic. This slide then re-affirns the lesson of the

lasË slide: hígh affinity sites increase as the enz)me Ís purífied.

If this is true then Íncreasi-ng puríficaÈion should. eventually result

in a total loss of 1ow affinity sites. We have examíned this possÍbility

by spÍn labelling SDS-treaËed microsomes. The results are shor¡n on the

next slÍde.

Although four SDS-treaËed preparations r^/ere s:<enined Ehe specÍfic

ectLvities varied from = 140 to 150 Unoles Pi/mg proteÍn/hr. This sl-ide

shows the results from one of these preparations. Here again the probe

concenËratíon r^ras maintained at 2 nmoles per sample tube and Èhe membrane

concentraËion was varied. It is quÍte clear that at all the 4 membrane

concentraËíons that rvere s¡¡mined Ëhe spectrum $/as that of the hÍgh

affinity sites. If the mid-field peak height is plotded againsÈ the

membrane concenÈration Èhen the peak heights fall on a sÍ-ngle straighË

1ine. This again excludes any significanÈ contribution from the unresÈricÈed

siÈes. Failure of the 1-ast point to fa1l on Èhe sËraight line is because

aË this point the label does noÈ saturate all- the sites of this hlgh activity
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preparatíon. This is because the label was kept consÈant aÈ 2 nmoles'

From Èhfs result iÈ appears Lhat the purÍficatíon of ox braln micro-

sones by extractÍon wíth SDS results in a selective removal of the low

affinity sites, and a concentration of high affinlty siEes. This selec-

tive reÈention of sites in a meubrane, sites which bínd' a lipid spin

probe I emphasize, implies a selectíve retenLion of some specific lÍpid

species. Howeverr lte realíse that r^¡e need nore evidence before our confi-

dence ín this ÍnterpretaÈion can be transníÈted to our crÍÈics' One source

of evídence is the chromaÈographic exaroination of Lipid ext'racts of high

actívity preparations. l^Ie have only just begun this ¡uork and we hope to

obtain boÈh qualitative as well as quantitative information.

I{owever, r.re are aware that Ínformation derived from lipid extracts

of membranes cannot sËand alone because lipid extracÈs lack the spaÈial

orientation r^rith resPect to the protein macromolecule of this punp-cun-

enz)rue. To correlate data from the extracts wíth data from the active

enz)me, rre are making use of this specÈroscopíc meÈhod together r"íth the

r¡ell-known effects of temperature on this enz)rme'

The next slide will remínd us what an Arrhenius plot looks l-it-e'

This is an old sLide that I have included, to shor+ how we ÍllusÈrate

Èhe effects of temperaÈure on enz)rme activiÈy. This ís a serqi-log plot

of enz¡me activity in Umoles Pílng protein/hr on the X-axis versus the

reciprocal- of the absolute Èemperature on Èhe Y-axis ' l¿ is a non-linear

plot rvith a bend or discontinuiËy at about 20" " The plof describes tr'ro
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activat,ion energies, one above ancl one below this critical tenpelature'

Thíc is a typical Arrhenius ploÈ, one I am sure you are all fanilíar

with.

lle have produced similar semi-log plots of ESR data obÈained rqith

12-NSE and. this is shown on Lhe l-ast slicle.

Tluo graphs are shor¿n on this slide - the unresEricted or low affÍnity

sites and the restricted or hígh affÍnity sites. Both plots v¡ere obËaíned

with untreated enzyme PreParations" Please ignore the arror¿s - they are

there only because I haventÈ yet made the mental transitÍon froo cenÈigrade

to recíprocal absolute. But do note these vertical axes.

For the unrest'ricted sites we have used the ho/h-1 ratio' Now the

peak most susceptible to change ls general-ly Èhe high field' peak' so the

maximum change ís best seen ¡rith this ratÍo - ho/h-1' However' r¡e found

that in the case of the resÈricted sites, the hÍgh field peak would

sometímes be reduced so excessÍvely as to make measurelBent at the lorver

ternperatures difficult, and somewhat' inaccurate. Consequently we have used

the nid-field and the l-ow-fie1d peaks - l.e', ho/\1'

Alt¡ough the low affinity sites dlsplay a marËed sensitivity to

temperature they show no inflectíon or bend - i.e., a linear plot. In

contrast the restrÍcted siÈes or high affiníty sites, in addiËion to Èhe

sensitiviËy to temperaLure, show a distinct benil at zLo. This Ínflection

polrrË rvas derived by computer to avoid bias. The sirnilariÈy of Èhis plot

to thaÈ of the catalytlc activity that you sarv Ín the last slide is

striking, but, it stilL does not, demonstrate unequivocally the presence of
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specific lipids in the vicinity of the enz)rme. It does hor¡ever lend

support Èo Èhis concePf. Future ESR studies will comPare Èhe temperature

effects of different enz¡nue PreParatíons bef,ore and after SDS purification,

wiÈh temperature sÈudies of lÍpid extracts of these preparations.

To surmarize then, we have demonsi,rated the followíng:

12:NSE ryiLl bind to two grouPs of sÍtes on ox brain microsomes.

These Èwo grouPs dÍffer Ín their affinity for 12-NSE'

The hÍgh affinity sites increase with enzJrme purification using sDS

extraction, suggesting a correlation beÈween high affinity sites in the

lipíd with catalytic sites on the proËein'

Although both groups of sites are sensítive to tenperaÈure only the

high affiniÈy siËes show a discontinuity at 2L" '

The disconÈínuity of the hÍgh affinity sítes in Èhe f-ipid' ís similar

to the dÍscontínuity displayed by the caÈalyÈic actÍvity.
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ABSTRACT

A very marked enhancemenE, of fluorescence occurs when NPN Ís l¡rcor-

poraÈed into ox brain membranes rlch in (Na+ + K+¡-Affas". Thls ls

accompaníed by a þþg_gbl!! in the maximum wavelength of fluorescence

emission.

By various methods of detergent extraction ox braln preparations

with a wide range of enz¡rme activit,y could be obtained. llhen these are

labelled with NPN the degree of fluorescence enhancement ç'hich is observed

can be positively correlated with specific acÈiviEy of the (wa+ + K+¡-Afn"".

acEivlty.

IÈ is concluded that NPN is incorporated in these preparatÍons in a

lipid area of the membrane whích ís essential for optimal activity of the
r-l

(Na' + K')-ATPase.
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Attempts have been made to correlat,e the chemical composition and

speclfic activl-ty of ouabain-sensl-tÍve (Na+ + f+¡-Arr""e prepaïations at

varíous sÈages of purlfication.

Jdrgenson (1) showed an increase in phospholfpld3protein and Ln

cholesEerol-:proÈein ratios as well as an increase in speciffc activLty

upon purifieation of rabbít kidney (Na+ + I(+¡-Rff"se by treatment wiÈh

sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). Mcre recently, hlheeler, I{a1ker and Barker

(2r3) also reported a correl.ation between specific acÈivity and phospho-

tipid compositlon of rabbiË kidney (Na+ + f+¡-^A,fr"""."=,-rtaing from deter-

gent extractíon with either 1ubro1 WJ( or deoxycholate (DOC). Apparently

specifíc phospholipids are required for reactívation of partially delipi-

dated systems.

hre have already employed the fluorescenË probe N-phenyl-o-naphthylarni¡s

(NPN) Èo examine the role of lipid phase transiÈions in the temperature

dependenee of (Na+ + r+¡-Are""e (4) and have used this agent here to gaín

additional ínfornation concerning the possible relationship beÈween mem-

brane lipids and enzyme activity.

Although NPN rnay be a relatÍvely nonspecific lipÍd probe, both the

solvent isotope effects described by Radda and Vanderkooi (5) and the

paramagnetic. resonance studies of Colley and }fetcalfe (6) strongly suggest

thaË this probe inserts deep rvithin the hydrophobic core of the membrane

bilayer. The addition of eholesterol to an NPN-labelled phospholipid

bilayer results in extrusion of NPN (7) and the fluorescence intensÍÈy of

N-aryl-naphthylar,rines is subject to packing consEraints (819). This

agent nighÈ therefore be a useful probe of specific regions of the bio-
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membrane system.

I^Ie report, here the changes fn fluorescence enhancemenÈ of NPN whtch

occurred when thls probe interacted with ox braln preparatlons of

(Na+ + f+¡-ltf""e subjected to varlous treatloents with detergents. The

relationship of this enhanceuenË to the specifíc activiËy of the enz)¡me

which we observed suggests thaE NPN is preferentially ínserted 1nÈo a

lipid::egion of the membrane whtch 1s necessary for opËimal çt't^+ + X+¡-

ATPase activity.

METHODS

N-phenyl-e-naphthylamine was obtaÍned from BríÈish Drug Ilouses Ltd.

and was reerystallysed twice from 6O7. ethanol in the dark before use. It

was stored at -20"C as a 0.2 nlf solution in methanol. All other reagents

were anal-ytical grade.

Enzyme PreparaËions

Ox brain membrane preparations were prepared and assayed as described

by Charnock, Simonson and Almeida (10). The delípidation procedures wiËh

deÈergents have also been described previously (11r12). "utttt""t"d" enzyme

preparaËions as well as those obtained after activation by DOC and SDS

were employed to provide a wíde range of e.nz¡rme ac¡ivities. Speeific

enzyme acÈiviËy refers only to thaÈ hydrolysis of ATP r^rhich was sensitive

to 0.1 mM ouabain, and is expressed as pmoles phosphate released from

ATP/rng membrane protein/hour at 37"C,
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Fluoresc ence Mea surement,s

Fluorescencemeasurementsl¡'ereperformedonaPerkin-Elmer}fPF-4

fluorescencesPecÈrophotometerfittedwithajacketedcelllholderwhlch

permít'tedtemperatureregulationt0.l"at3T"c.ExperlmenÈss'ere

designedsuchthataconstantamountofNPN(lnanomoleper3nlreaction

rnlxture) \ÀIas titrated with lncreasing amounts of enzyme PreParatíon' The

react,ion mixture had a final concenÈration of 4 nì'I Mgso4 ' o'4 n}l EDTA'

160 mM NaCl, 40 mM KC1 and 2oo nì,Í glycylglycine and was adjust'ed to plt 7,6.

Excitationandemissionwavelengthswere345nroand400nmrespectively

unless oLherwise sPecif ied'

RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

The fluorescence intensity (fi) of NPN in agueous solut'ion ís

negl.igible(<1%)comparedtothaÈinthePresenceofourmembraneenz)me

preparatíons.ThisisillustratedinSe:l.whíchalsoshovrsÈheexperi-

mentalprotocolweemployed.NotethatuponadditíonofNPNinthepre-

sence sf ¡smhrane the fluorescence intensiÈy inereases to a maximum in less

thantensecondswhichwastheminimumtimerequired'forourBeasuremenEs.

The level of Fi then decreases erratically by a small amounÈ over a period

ofafewminutesprobablyduetoauixingeffecÈ.ThereafEerthereisa

slow buÈ linear decrease ín Fi for a period of at least one hour which was

Èhe linit of our observations' This

photosensítivitY of NPN'

slow decrease Ín Fi tay be due to the

AvalueforfluorescenceinÈensityr¿asobÈainedbyextrapolationto

the tirne of additíon of NPN which was then corrected by subtracting the
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conErlbutLon t,o fluorescence inÈenstËy by Èhe membrane PreparatLon ln the

absence of the probe. This value (F'Icorr.) was later employed fn our

calculation (¡f maxiural vaLues aË infl-nite membrane concêntration'

By using a number of membrane enz]¡-Ine concentratlons (yg protein/nl) ,

a rectangular hyperbolic relationship was obtal-ned betvreen fluorescence

intenslÈy(F.I"o''')andenzymeconcent'ration.ThísisshovminFig.2.

Increasingenz)¡neconcentraÈfonresultednoÈonlyinanincreasein

Èhe intànsity of fluorescence (F.Icorr.) ¡ut also in a concomitant decrease

(a so-called blue shíft) in the wavelengËh of maxímum emfdsion' Fig' 2

shows that as the maximum fluorescence intensity of all preparations

examinecl r^ras aPproached (n = 17) , so did t'he rvavelength of uaximum emission

become constant (405.4 t S'E' 0'3 nm)'

This bl_ue shift of NpN following incorporation into a lipid biomem-

brane is typical of N-arylnaphthylaníne compounds and has been reported

prevíouslybyothers(9).IÈisthoughtËoarisefromanincreaseinthe

paeking constraínt of the probe (8r13) although a- decrease in the polaríty

of the probe environment has also been suggested (14)'

The fluorescence intensity:enz)nae concentratl-on relationships may be

conveniently expressed as double reciprocal p1-ots (9r15) from which we can

obtain Lhe valtre for fluorescence inËensity at infinite enz¡me concentra-

tion (FIn¿*) and Lhus the concentration of enz)me reguired to give half

maximal fluorescence intensity (ro.s). Fig. 3 shows Èhe data obtained

from tr¿enty-trr¡o experiments using enz)¡mes of widely different (Na+ + 15-

ATpase activity which had been prepared by three different procedures' As

can be seen f rom Ëhe plot, Èhe values for the intercept d;
are all
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qufte sÍm'lar irrespectfve of the treatmenÈ of the enz¡me preparatlon.
hlhen consldered together (. = ?Ð the varues for Frnax that lrere obtalned
v¡ere one hundred and eighty-slx tines (186 l s.E. ro) the fruorescence
intensfty of the probe fn the absence of membrane and demonsËrate clearly
the magniËude of the fluorescence enhancement which has cccurred.

Although the lntercepts fc 1

't ffi were slmilar, this r,¡as noË the case
for the slopes of the plots (I(g.5/rt"o¡¡) which .were widely dífferent
dependlng upon the pretreatment of the membranes and, thus índirectly the
specific activíÈy of the (Na+ + K*)_Atp"".. In general these experlments
suggest that there v/as a marked decrease in slope as the speeÍfÍc activity
of the (Na+ + x+¡-arr"se preparatÍon was fncreased, first by exËraction t+ith
DOc and even more rnarkedly after extraction with sDS (10r16).

This lmpression Ís confÍrmed by the data given Ín Fig. 4 r¿hich shows
the direct relationship betr,reen Kg.5 and the specÍfic activity of arl
preparations examíned. Clearly the value for Kg.5 decreases as the
specific activÍty of the enz)nne preparations íncreases. There can be l'ttle
doubt that high specifÍc activity preparations of (Na+ + K+¡-ate.se have
uuch greater capacity to bind or insert NpN than do those of lower activity.

This does not appear to be a resulË of residual detergent in the pre-
ParatÍon' FÍrstlyr so'e trend was found in the group of untreated prepara-
tÍons which obviously contaln no detergent, although the range of speeÍfic
activÍties r¡¡as relatively sruall (20_32 ¡rmoles pi/rng protein/hr). However,
the range of specÍfic activÍties after treatmenÈ wÍth Doc was fron 55-110
prnoles pi/ng protein/hr and we have no reason to suppose Èhat thÍs arÍses
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from a two-fold increase ln residual DOC. The same argunent aPPll-es to

the daEa obtafned afÈer treatment with SDS. The enz)rme activlties range

from 95-150 Urnoles Pi/ng protein/hr. The lntensity of fluorescence

(given here as values for Kg.5) only change by about 20% blul.- the relation-

ship between specffic actl-vJ.ty and fluorescence enhancement sËí11 aPpears

to hold.

Do these resulÈs indícate thaÈ the íncrease in probe binding which Ls

observed,, occur because there is an íncrease in Èhe number of specific

probe binding sites rvhich takes place as greater enz)¡me pufífi.cation and

speciflc activity is achieved?

At present our data cannot provide a defínite answer.

I.¡e do know from preliminary gravimetric analysis that Èhe toÈal lipld:

protein ratio of our preparaËions is at l-easL 3 tirnes greater after treaÈ-

ment with SDS than that of the untreated ccntrols. This rnighÈ indícate

tha¡ the increase in probe bíndíng only reflects an increase in the toÈa1

apount of lipid available in the system and does riot necessarily reflect

a proporÈional change in enz)nme specific acÈivíty.

on Èhe oËher hand, there is only a very small change fn the lipid:

protein ratio after treatment with DOC. At the same time there is a marked

inerease in both enz)rule specific activity and in fluorescence enhancement.

This seems to suggest that the fluorescent probe NPN is preferentia1ly

inserted into a lipid region of the membrane which is necessary for the

optirnal activiËy of (Na+ + K+¡-ATl""e.

Such a conclusion would be in agreeuent wj-th our observations on the

type of elect,ron spin resonance spectra r,¡hich are obtained with a nitroxyl

stearic acid spin probe (16).
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Fluorescence enhancement: The change f.n fluorescence

tntensiLy (F1) following the íncorporation of NPN

Ínt,o ox brain membr€'nes rlch 1n (Na+ + K+¡-ATP"se.

where A 1s the lnherent fluorescence of Èhe buffered

medium, B is the very snall (. ZZ) increase whÍch

occurs on t.he addition of the membrane suspension and

C the fluorescence enhancement which follows inEroduc-

tion of NPN into the system.

(---) dashed line shorvs the control experirnents with

NPN ín the absence of ox brain membranes. The value

for F1 of NPN in aqueous solution is < 12 of the

enhancement in Èhe presence of membranes.

The effecË of increasing the concent.raLion of ox brain

membrane (pg protein) on the fluorescence intensity

(Flcorr¡ o-o) and the wavelengÈh of maximum emission

(þ"x, x - x). Both paraueters show uaximum change

when more than 1000 lg protein was present in the

sysËem descríbed under MeEhods.
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Double reclprocal plot of fluorescence lntensLty v'

membrane concenÈration for three differenÈ PreParations

of ox braln (Na+ + K+¡-ATPa""' Values for fluorescenc'e

fntensLty aÈ lnffnfEe membrane concenÈration are similar

for untreated (o - o), DOC extracted (o - o) and SDS

extracted (x - *) membranes' The specific activíÈíes

of the three preParatlons examined' vrere respectively

20, LOz ancl 144 ¡rg ri/mg protein/ht at' 37"C'

Relationship beÈween values for Kg.5 andl the specific

activiÈy of (Na+ + r+¡-arra"e of ox brain membranes'

Kg.5 represents Èhe amount of membrane (pg protein)

required to give half rnaxi"l f luorescence intensity

in the Presence of I nanoroole NPN'

Data from seven different untreated preparations (");

five different Preparations afLer extraction v¡ith DOC

(x); four dlfferent preParations after extractl-on wiÈh

SDS (o).

Fig.4z
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Although ít Ís almost 200 years since I{íÈhering Ínt,roduced digitalís

into clinical medícine we stÍll do not know the precise mechanísm by

ç¡hich Èhis agent or any other actÍve cardÍac glycosÍcle Ínfluences the

inoÈropÍc and arrhythmogenÍc response of the heart.

Of the many bioche¡rica1 systems rvhich have been considered as likely

targeLs for these effects, onLy the ÍnhÍbitory actÍon of cardiac glyco-

sÍdes on membrane transport reactíons has been seriously implicated ín

these responses. The inhibitory effect of eardíac glycosÍdes on Èhe coupled
II

transport of Na' and K' ions was fírst reported by Schatzmânn (1) in 1953

and later Skou (2) showed thaÈ there rÍas a specífíc inhÍbitíon of the mem-

brane ATPase reaction which is responsíbl-e for this process. In 1965 Repke

(3) reporÈed that there $/as a posÍtíve correlatíon betr+een the ínhibition

of this enz)rme systen, that is, (N"* + K+)-ATPase and the inoÈropic response

of cardÍac muscle. Repke (3) found that Èhis correlation was only apparent

in Ëhe so-cal-led digíta1is-sensitive specÍes he examined and on the basis

of thÍs evidence he suggested that membrane (Na+ + r+¡-arr""e of cardiac

muscle was the long sort rtdÍeitalis receptortr. More recently Erd¡oann and

Schoner (4) have shorvn that me¡nbrane preparations of (Na+ + x+)-Atlase

wÍll bind radioactively l-abel-led cardíac glycosides - noÈably [3H]-ouatain -
in a way which suggests thaË there is a direcÈ relationshíp between the

amount of drug bound and the biochenical function of Ëhe enzyme systeu;

that ís, in vitro there is good experímental- evÍdence to support the

concept that membrane (Na+ + X.+¡-Affase has some of the essential properÈies

of a cardíac glycoside recept,or system.
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We therefore sought to sÈudy thfs process Ín order to learn nore

abouÈ those facÈors which lnfluence the blnding of these clf.nlcally

important drugs to their potentfal receptor sfte. Although my Laboratory

r¡ras one of the fl-rst to Ísolate (Na+ + f+¡-atf"se from cardiac muscle

(5), the preparaËÍons that are obtained are extremely Ímpure and are of

relatively lorv actÍvíty - for example, only IO-2O% of the toËal ATPase

activity is sensitive to ouabain which is the most v¡aÈer soluble of the

cardiac glycosides and Ís thus the most comnonly used ín in vitro. experi-

menÈs of this nature. These somewhat disappointing results are obtained

despÍte the fact thaÈ the muscle has been subjected to exËremely vf.gorous

preparatÍve techniques rvhich Ínclude both extracÈion wi-"h sÈrong salt

solutions and exposure to deÈergents! At the Present time, we do not

consíder Èhese enz)rme preparations suitable for Èhe study of drug recePtor

interactions as Ëhey are neither sufficÍently pure nor are they suffÍciently

act,Íve.

ltre therefore elecLed Èo begin our cardiac glycoside binding siudies

with enzyme preparatÍons obtained from a more amenable source and the

work I shall- descrÍbe today r,/as carried ouË with a merabrane preparation

of (ìIa+ + X+¡-etf"se whlch was prepared from beef brain. As far as we

are abl-e to tell , this enz)¡me system possesses identical biocheroical

characterísÈÍcs to that described in cardiac muscle, but it is at l-east

ten EÍmes as acEive and is over 852 sensitive to inhibition by ouabain

(6).

In the first slide you wlll see that vre repeated. Èhe experiments

of Erdmann and Schoner and were able to demonstraÈe Ëhe sÈrong positive
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correlatLon thaË exisÈs beËween [3H]-ouatal-n bl-nding and the speciff.c

actLvLÈy of the enz)me system. . Thls correlation fs apparenË r¡hether

the results are expressed as the rate of drug binding which Ís shown Ln

Panel A, or the amount of drug binding whích is shovm in Panel B. I¡1

either case it is clear that there is an íncrease in drug binding as the

activity of the preparatÍons increases. Because of the amounÈ of t3ff]-

ouabain ¡¡hÍch binds to the system under equllibrium conditions f-s a

direct reflection of the number of drug receptor sítes which are available

per unÍt mass of membrane enz)¡me, Ëhís Èype of sËudy can be used to

examine the factors which affecÈ the number of receptor sites which may

be present Ín the system.

Because deÈergents are commonly used in Èhe preparaÈÍon and isola-
II

tion of (N"'+ K')-ATPase frou cardiac ruuscle, lJe firsË studied the

effect of these agents upon our Urain enz)rüe preparation. In the nexE

slide you wilL see what happened when we-treated our preparations rvith

eÍther deoxycholate or sodium dodecyl sulfate. It ís apparent that

det.ergent treatment increases the actÍvity of these preParations and

that there ís a concomitant increase ín the auount of [3H]-ouataÍn ¡vhích

can be bound after lipid extraction; that is, there is an apparent

increase ín the number of drug binding sítes r'¡hÍch are avaílable after

deËerþent extraction! If removing sone of the lipicls by detergenÈ

exE.racÈion reveals more binding siÈes, we wondered whaL ¡qould happen if

we treated the enzyne preparaEion with phospholipase-A, an agent r;hich

should splÍt many of the membrane phospholipids inEo their lyso-cornpounds
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LIDE 3

SLIDE 4

and release free fa1Ey aclds from the membrane - a Procedure r'rhich had

been reported to markedly reduce acÈlvlty of (Na+ + K+¡-ATP""e.

The nexË, slide shor¡ed whaÈ happened when sIe Èreated our enz)me

preparation wiÈh 20 unÍts of bee-venom phospholÍpase-A. The open

circles (o) are the specífic activiÈy of the enzyme, and the closed
.2

circles (.) represent the [rtt]-ouabáin tinding which could be measured

concurrently. The first point to note is that the effecËs ofi enzyme

activiÈy and. on drug binding parallel each oËher. Secondly, the effects

are biphasic in thaË Ëhere is first a very marked increase in both drug

binding and enz¡rme activiËy which is rapidly followed by an almost equal

decrease in both of these Parameters. It ls important Èo note that the

final leve1 of drug binding rvhich is reached in these experiments Ís

about 65-70 pmoles l3u]-orrauain per mg enzy*e proteÍn and is nore than

half the maximum level- obtained.

However, the experimental resul-t is somervhat dífferent if we firsU

treat the enz)rme preparaÈion with detergenÈs and thå expose it to

subseguent treaÈraent with phospholipase-A. The next slide shor¡s the

resulËs of an experimenÈ in which Èhe enzyme r¿as treated for a few

minutes v¡ith deoxycholate aÈ 30", the detergent washed arvay, and the

preparaËion then exposed to only 5 unÍts of phospholipase-À. The open

circles (o) again represent specifíc acEivity of the enzyne, and the

closed circles (o) are Èhe amount of [3H]-ouauain r,rhich rsas bound'
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please note thaE there is a definite Lncrease in the startÍng poinE of

these experiments as one would expect afÈer detergenÈ Èreatment of the

enzyme. In these experiments Èhe starting levels are about trqice Èhat

shorsn in Ëhe prevÍous slfde. The actlon of phospholípase-A is agal-n to

effecÈ both these Paramet,ers in a parallel fashion although the effect

is no longer biphasic. As you can see, there Ís an immediate and precl-

pitous'drop in both enzyme acttviÈy and drug bíndíng. The residual

level of drug binding ís again just, over half of Ëhe amourrt thaE rvas

found l.rith preparations of the enzyne before treatment wiËh phospholipase-A'

We think that Èhese experinents have told us several imPortant
1-L+

things abouÈ the binding of [rttJ-ouabain to (Na- + K')-ATPase (6)'

Apparently, there are Ëwo different types of ouabain binding sites or

drug recepÈors in Èhese preparations:

J..ThefirstofthesesitesareaPParentlyreadilyavailable

for drug bínding ancl are resistant to attack by phospho-

Iipase-A.TheserePresentabouLhalfofthetotalnu¡rber

of sites.

2,Theremainderofthesitesare]-atentandareonlyrevealed

inourexperimentswhenthesystemisactivaÈedbydetergent

treatmenË. These laÈenL sites are very sensitive to lipolysÍs

byphospholipase_Àandarepresumablylocatedintherae¡lbrane

in a verY líPid-rich area.
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This interPretaÈion could be very ímportant for our urrdersÈanding

of the drug recepÈor inÈeracÈion, as many workers now believe thag the

lipÍds of biological membranes exert a Po$terful modulating or controlling

influence over the action of membrane proteín recePtors. It night

therefore be possible to demonstrate some sort of lipid conËrol over

the binding of cardiac glycosides to these'PreParations. VIe Èherefore

exarained thÍs hypothesi's by utilizing the effect of tenperature Ëo alter

the physical propertíes of membrane lípids which in general are more

fluíd aË the higher temPeratures than they are aÈ the lower temperatures

of the usual physiol-ogfcal- range (0" - 40"C) '

The næct slíde shows the results of an experiment in r'rhÍch rse

eramined Ëhe effect of temperaLure upon the rate of [3u]-ouataín bind'Íng

to preparaËions of (Na+ + f+¡-Atla"e before and after detergent treaËmenÈ'

The results are displayed as an arrhenius plot whÍch indícaËes the 1og of

the rate of ouabaín binding versus the reciprocal of the absolute tempera-

ture. You will see thaÈ ín the control siËuation before detergenÈ

treatment, rvhich ís shown by the cl-osed cÍrcles (a), that the effect of

temperature is non-linear and displ-ays a sharp discontÍnuity at about

20"c. This type of result is thought to reflect a dramatic change'Ín the

fluidity of membrane lipíds in these preparat'ions at about 20o and strongly

indicates Èhat drug bínd.íng is indeed ínfluenced by the physieal state of

the membrane lipids. Conversely, deËergent treatment of Ëhe enzl'me which

is shown by the open synbols (.-) , procluces a linear plot r'rhich does noË

necessarily indicate a control-ling effecÉ by the renaining lipids. I'Ie
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believethatthistypeofexperimentsuPPortsourpreviousconc].usions

that there are t\¡¡o independent sites f or cardiac glycoside binding ' only

oneofrghlchisverydependenÈuPonthenatureandfl-uídityofthemerrtbrane

lípÍds írnmedíaËely adjacent t'o this site'

We are aÈ presenË tryÍng Èo introduce certain sPecÍfic lipids such

as phosphatidyl serine or phosphatidyl choline into our sysÈem Ín the

hopeoflearningwhethersomeParÈícularlipídcomponentofthemenbrane

isresponsib]-eforthemodulat,ionoftheouabainbindingsítewehave

observed.

In additionr r're feel now thaÈ we have learnt enough about the

processinbrainandhorvtomeasureítinthelaboraÈorythatT.reare

readytotryagaintolüorkwiËhthemuchmorediffÍculÈsysterllofcardiac

muscle.!ühethereiËherofthesebíndingsitescanbeidentifiedínthe

muscle,andperhaPsmoreimporÈantly,foundtovaryinhealthanddisease

remains to be seen - but it certaín1y is of interesË Èo us that we can

foresee that a change ln a speeific membrane lipid could' be ínvolved

rather than a dírect change in the proteín of the drug receptor t3u]-

ouabain binding site'
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TA3LE IV

COÞÍPARISON OF THE SPECIFIC ACTIVITY AND E ILIBRIIIM LEVELS OF

I3TI.I_oUA¡AIN BoIJND To (Na+ * X*)_ATPase AFTER VARIOUS

TREAT¡{EN S T.¡ITIÍ DETERGENTS

TreatmenE

Ìlean + S,E.
Soecific
etti.,ity t

Mean + S.E.
Equilibrium
Leve1 **Il

None

DOC at 4"

DOC + ATP aÈ 30"

2+DoC+ATP*Þfg

SDS + ATP aE 30"

+*Na at 30o

14

r_6

7

L5.2 + 2.5 90. 5 + 6.1

31.6 + 3.2 146.5 ! 12.7

96.9 r 18.0 342 r 55

60.9 I 4.8 295 \ 26

3 133 + 17 457 t 5t

3

* Specific activiÈy

** Equilibrium leve1

given as ¡ruoles ATP hydrolysis/ng protein/h aÈ 37"C-
.2

given as Paoles [-E]-ouabain bound/ng protein.
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SY}æOSIUM ON TI.IE BIOCHBMISTRY OF I'OI'tsRA¡IB TRAI.ISPORT

JULY 18 - 23 L976

ZURICH ST.IITZBIìTA}ID

ì,fEìßRAt{E LTPTDS A¡ID (Na= + K=

J.S. Charnock L. SLmonson A

)-ATPase ACTIVITY.

. Al:neida

Departnent of Pharuracology, UniversiEy of Alberta, Bdmonton, Alberta T6G 2117

Comparfson of the effecËs of tenperature on Ehe llpfd moblllty of membranes
conÈainfng (Na+ + K+)-ÀTPase and E,he ATPase acEivity of chose systems
strongly suggests Lhat. ncmbrane llptds play an lmporÈanE role in rnodulaElng
rnembrane enzyne actlvJ.Ly. Thls suggestlon Ls further supporced by a com-
paratlve study of membrane systems obtaLned from a variety of blologlcal
sources. Whereas Ehere Ls a marked dfsconElnulty at about 18oC 1n the
lher¡ral responses of membrane systems obtalned from homeoËherns, no sueh
dlsconElnufty 1s observed 1n membrane systems from poikilotherms. (Na+ + Id')-
ATPase acÈivity fn membranes fronr hlbernators shows boËh forrns of thermal
response aceording Ëo the season. Variation ln membrane !ipfd composLtlon
is belleved to be the primary modulaEing cause 1n these effects.
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Membrone lipids ond ( Hl 0*+ Ko)-ATPose octivity"

J.S Chornock,L.P. Simonson, A.F. Almeido

lntroduction

Deportment of PhormocologY

School of Medicine

Universily of Alberto

Edmonton , Conodo.

For more thon o decode it hos been known thoT membrone lipids ore required

for full octivotion of (No*+K*)-ATPose.Chemicol modificolion of membrone lipids

by detergents or liposes frequenily inoctivotes lhe enzyme system; ocTivity being

réstored 
-by 

reconslitution with such phospholipids os phosphotidyl serine. ( PS)

Recently by incorporotion of the fluorescent probe l2-(9-onihroyl)-steoric ocid (12-AS)

into membrones rich in (No**K.)-ATPose we hove been oble todemonstrote o

signifícont correlotion between the mobility of lhe lipids of the hydrophobic core of lhe

membrones ond the ouobcin-sensitive octiviiy of lhe erìzyme prepored from o number
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of different sources. The iemperolure dependence of enzyme octivity ond the lipid

fluidiiy of lhe membrone motrix were in porollel . (cf. Chornock J.S.ond Boshford C.L'

Moleculor Phormocology ll ,766, 1975). Apporently temperoture dependent

chonges in membrone lipid mobility ploy on importont role in moduloting the octivity

of this enzyme system " Becouse lhere ore significont differences in the lipid ccmp-
osilion of membrones obloined from homeotherms ond poikilotherms o comporative

study of the effects of temperoture uponthe rote of (No*+K.)-ATPose derived from

o voriety of biologicol sources should confirm this hypolhesis.

We hove iherefore compored the effecis of temperoture upon (No**K-)-ATPose

preporotions from beef ond robbits (homeotherms) wiih lhose from cold woter
crobs ond lobslers (poikilotherms) os well os exomining possible seosonol

voriofions in ground squirrels (hibernoiors) .
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON (No**KN)-ATPose

FROM HOMEOTHERMS
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I ) Both robbit kid ney o nd beef-broin preporotions give non - líneor

Arrhenius plots between 50- 40" C. The morked thermol tronsition

occurs ne0 r 20" C in both preporotions. Colculotion of the opporent

energies of octivotion of ( No** K*)-ATPose ociivity obove ond

below ihe point of thermol tronsition gives volues of oboul

I 5 kcols / mole ond 35 kcols,/nrole respeclively.

2) ldenticol results hove been obtoined with enzyme preporotions

obloined from kidney ond broin of sheep,pig ond guineo pig.
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EFFECT CF TEMPERATURE ON (No**KN)-ATPose FROM

POIKILOTHERMS

e-o Crob nerve

æ--E Lobster nerve
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I ) Nerve preporotions of (No++K*)-Atpose from the wotking legs of

crob ond lobster (ombient temperoture B" C) gove lineor Arrhenius

plots belween 5o- 40" C. No thermol tronsiiions were observed

in either prepo rotion in controst to those seen in enzym e

prepo rotions f rom homeotherms .

Ð The opporent energy of octivotion over the whole temperoture

ronge wos obout 20 kcols /mole.
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE ROTATIONALRELAXATION

TIME Q OF THE FLUORESCENT PROBE I2-AS INCORPCRATED

INTC ( Xlo-*K*)-ATPose MEMBRANES FROM HOMEOTI-IERMS

AND POIKILCTHERMS.

*-" Pig kidney

Eo+ Lobster nerve
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l) Non-lineor Arrhenius plot of rrQrr 
between 5o-4coc for (No**K*)-ATPose

contoining membrone from pig kidney (homeotherm,n-') .Thermol

ironsition is neor 20" C similor To thot observed in the reloted

ATPose octiviTy experiments.

2) Lineor Arrhenius plof of "e" between 5o- 4O"C for'(No*+K*)-ATPcse

contoining membrone from the wolking leg of lobster (poikilothertr,n-u).

No tronsition temperoture observed similor to the result found in lhe

reloted ATPose ociivity experiments.

3) There is o good correlotion between(No*+K1-ATPose octivity ond the

moleculor mobility of ihe membrone lipids of enzymes prepored from both

homeo'Íherms ond poikilotherms.
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SEASONAL VARIATION IN THE EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE

OF (No*+K*)-ATPOSC ACTIVITY OF A H I BERNATOR .

( Spermophilus richordsonii )

ffi Summer ground squirrel
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| ) Non-lineor Arrhenius plot between 5o'4OoC for (Nq*+K*)-ATPose

prepored from the broin of Richordson ground-squirrels collected durinq

summer months (June-Sepl. 1975). There is o morked thermol tronsition

of 20'C similor io thot found in enzyme preporotions obloined from

homeo'lherms. Apporent energies of octivoiion obove ond below the

thermol tronsiiion ore olso similor to those colculoted for homeoïherms
(13.9 ond 35.3 k cols/mole respectively).

2) Lineor Arrhenius plot between 5o- 4O"C for (No*+Kn)-ATPose prepored

from the broin of Richordson ground-squirrels ofter 4 months odoption to

cold (Jon-Feb 1976). No fherrnol tronsition is opporent, similor to the
(No\K.)-ATPose results obtoined with enzyme preporotions derived

f rom p oi ki loth erms.

3) The meon specific octivity of ouoboin sensitive (No*+Kl-ATPose of cold

odapted ground squirrels is reduced to 35% of ihe level of the controls

collected ond sompled during the summer monfhs.
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Conclusions
l) (ruoaK*)-ATPose from HOMEOTHERMS disploy morkedly non-lineor

Arrhenius plots with o fhermol tronsition of oboul 20o C.

Ð (No*+K*)-RlPose from POIKILOTHERMS disploy lineor Arrhenius plots

with no thermol tronsiTion belween 50 - 40" C.

3) There is o good correlotion between the moleculor mobility of the lipids

of membrones contoining (No*+K*)-RlPose ond the ATPose octivily

of the enzymes of both homeotherms ond poikilotherms.

q A hibernoting species (nicnordson ground squirrels) disploys seosonol

chorocleristics of homeotherms during summer ond poikilotherms ofter

f our monÌhs in the cold .
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5) Ouoboin-sensitive (No*+K*)-ATPose levels in the broin of hibernoiors
0re greotly reduced ofler four months exposure 1o the cold.

6) These comporotive experiments provide slrong evidence in fovour of
lipid modulofion of (No*+K*)-ATPose octivíiy ond suggest thot ihe
physico I properiies of rnembrone lipíds exert biologícol control over
the octive tronsport of cotions in mony different species.
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Mechanism of Ha:mlne Inhibitíon óf (ua* + C)-AtPase
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Ihe llARlfALA ALKALOIDS are a group of hallucinogenic compouncls which

ruere orÍginally extracted from a native Columbian 1íana planÈ for use

in a potent concoction employed Ín ceremonial rituals by the indigenous

tri.bes of Central Arnerica.

Today we knorv thaÈ these psychomimet.ic compouJrds induce disturbances

in behavÍour and perception - and aË the biochemical level have been

shovm to interfere with many Na+ dependent transPoït Processes pre-

sumably because of their inhibiÈion of the transpoït ATPase sysÈem of

mernbranes more properLy knor,rn as (Na* + lC)-activated ¡lÏPase,

Clinica1ly, at least 3 pharmacologically actíve comPonents have been

idenÈified of which HARMINE and HÄRMÀLINE are the more PoÈent. Theír

closely related stïucÈures are shovm in Fig. 1. They are linear tricvclÍc

compounds which differ only in the degree of saturation of the N-con-

tainÍng ring.

All of these alkaloids exhibit'stronÉ b1ue fluÖrescénce between

420-485 nm, and it rvas this properÈy thaÈ drew our ÍnitÍal attention as

rÍe are seeking to find some chemical tool-s for a fl-uorescent probe

sÈudy of rnolecular chanisms of membrane (Na+ + Kl)-arease-

llhat was particularly attractive about these compounds ¡'¡as the report

of Cannessa and her colleagues (Cannessa et a1., J. Ìfembrane Bio1., ]3

p. 263-282, Ig73) rhat Èheir inhibitory acÈion was derived from their

colfpETITIVE INHIB]TION of the Na* activation site of the system. Hence

vre t/ere potentially dealing ruith a gïoup of fluoresc-e.nt agents which r'/ere

thouglr t to be SITE SPECIFIC ín ACTION.

I,Ie therefore began our sÈudy by examining the fluorescént proPerties

of these agen Ès in aqueous solution where we ¡+ished to exclude en)' possible

chernical- interaction beÈr¡een these compounds and the acÈivating ligands

of the (Na+ + d-)-¡,rpasE sYSTtrl{.
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Almost immediately it became apparent thaÈ both Harmaline and

Harmíne rvere capable of formÍng complexes w-ith the subsÈrate for the

enz)rme sysÈem, thaÈ is ATP and that this complex formation r,ras greatly

influencerl by the availabÌlity of Ug2*. Tor exampl-e Fig. 2. shorvs a

simple experÍment in which we monitored Èhe fluorescence intensity (E)

of a 0.3 mM solution of harmine at different concentrations of ATP in

the presence and absence of Mg2+" You r,rill- see that Ín the absence of

È- there Ís a marked fall in HarmÍne fluorescence ¡vhich reaches a

r"*irnr* when the IATPJ = [Harrnine]. As ]tg2+ become. available, the

quenching effect of AIP is reduced so thaË at equimolar ¡t'lg2+1 =

IHarmine] the effect of ATP ís virtual-ly abolished. Clearly some form

of ATP:Mg:Harnine complex Ls being forrned.

Subsequently, thÍs and many other'ïeLâtê¿l eEerimèdts ruere performed

which índicaËed that the inÈeractions of 'HARMINE rvith Ug2+ and ÀTP Þtere

littl-e changed in the presence of ÏJNZYME PREPARATIONS i-e., Èhe presence of

enzJrme vzas incidental to the formation of the l{armine:Tulg:ÀTP complex.

In view of the earlier assertions of Cannessa et a1. regarding

"Site-Specificity'r of Èhe Harmala al-kaloids it became imporÈant to re-

investÍga te the mecha¡rism of inhibition of (Na+ + $)-atease by these

agents.

Fig. 3 shows the results of a serîes of experiments with nernbrane

fracríons obtained from pis kidney rvhÍch contained about 50-60Z of their

total ATPase activi Ëy whích was inhibíÈed bY 0.1 mlvI ouabaitr í.e., the

(5¿* + IC|)-activated.'fracÈion and the remainder Ínsensitive to ouabain,

i.e., the Mg2*-ATPase type.

Maximal inhibition of both ATPases coulcl be reached r¡hen the }Ianníne

concenËration equalled that of the substrate ATP. It is Ímportant to
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note that in neither case was inhibítion comp-lete - ancl r.rith l{g-ATPase

no Na* actívation sites are involvecl! Clearly something oÈher than

inhibltion of Na* activati<¡n is occurrÍng.

Ttris was confirmed by the nexÈ experÍments (FÍg. 4) in which the

effects of HarmÍne on (Na+ + Ic)-Affr"e $rere examíned at varÍabl-e

concentrations of ATP. This sort of plot is typical of ''I'IIXED INHIBITIoN''

as defÍned by Dixon S. ltrebb in their classÍcal Èext on Enz¡nne Kinetics.

I^Ie nexÈ examined more dÍrecÈly the possible Ínteractions of Har^mine r¡iÈh

the Na*-loading site. To do Èhis we examined the effect of }larmine on

only ouabain-sensitive (Na+ + d-¡-atrase at various 1evels of Na*.

Because (Na+ + C¡-.a.trase is an as nemb ound rnulti-

site enzyme these kinetíc expetiments are frequently dífficult to

inÈerpret.

. In this case a slandard double reciprocal anal-ysis of the effect of

[tùa+i leads to a markedly parabolÌc plot (Tie. 5); whereas pLottÍng the

cubic recíprocal of "v" yÍel-ds a good straight line. Iüe therefore used

this cubÍc reciprocal plot at aeveral concentrations of H,{R}íINE (Fig. 6)"

The results r^rith 0.15 mM llarmine are shor,¡n Ín this f igure r¡here ít is

clear that Harmine i.ndeed acts as a competitive inhlbitor of Na* aÈ the

Na* loadíng sites. From 5 "r"h_.*p==i*.r!" wíth }Iármine concenÈrations

from 0.1mM to 1-.0 mM we Ìtere able to calculate an apparent Ki for

Harrn-ine of approxirnately 0.3 ml'I - the [ATP] concenÈraËÍon ¡.ias 2.5 nr,\Í.

tr{e therefore felt that we had reasonable evÍdence that Harnina interacis

vrÍtlr both ATP and Na*. and a strong suggestíon thaÈ Mgz+ coulcl be invol-vecl.

To examine the possÍb1e t'non-s cl-t rcr " of Harmine inhibition

of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase further, 'we turned to several- of the so-called

"-p.".ti=!'r reactions of Èhe sys tem r.rhÍch are belíeved Èo separate to sorne

extent Ëhe requirements for various ligands.
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For example Ít ís nor¡ knoç'n that the inhibitor ouabain can be

bound to the enz¡rme preparatíons under trn/o separate sets of condÍÈÍons,

one of r'rhich - namely Ín tl-re pres ence of lte2* ancl inorganic phosphate

does not invol.ve either ATP or Na+, i.e., the so-called "BACK REÀcTroNr'.

The results of an examinatíon of the effecÈ of HarmÍne on ouabaín

binding are shovrn Í-n Fig. 7.

In Panel A it can be seen that. 1 rnY Harnríne inhibils ouabaín binding

r"rhether thÍs is supported by eÍther l-) ATP and Na* ot 2) Mg + Pi' erith

the inhíbítion Ín the presence of llg * Pi being quÍte markedly greaËer.

In P-anel- B we shors that the effecÈ of Harmine Ínhíbition increases

with increasíng concentraÈion and reaches about 5O% of the conLrol vrhen

l]lannine] : 0.3 rn]f.

Taken ín conjunction with our earlier observation of fluorescence

changes of Harmíne t l.tg2-t we fqe-f ¡¡¿¡ 'there can be lÎttl-e doubt that IIg

also Ínteracts directly vrith HarmÍne to produce }fg=Harmine conplexes.

I'Ie therefore fel-t that of the four or activaËÍ l_Í for (Na+ + K+)-ATPase-,

vre nor,r had reasonable evidence for direct chemícal Ínteraction of HarmÍne

wíth ATP, Ì"1o2* and Na*!

Al-1 ÈhaÈ remained rqas to look at the possibl-e effects of Harmine at the

Ic|. activation site and to do this t¡e examined the effect of llarmine on the

K*-dependant phosphatase reacÈion v¡hi-ch Ís believed to rePresent the

terrninal step.of the multi-step. reaction sequence of (Na+ + K*)-ATease.

Iüe employe d para-nitro phenyl phosphate as a false subsÈrate for

this reacÈion and r¡rere unable to show any effect of I mluf Har[line in our

assay! Horqever ín November ol. 1975, J.D. Robinson rePorted (Biochem.

Pharmacol. 2!, 2OO5, Nov. 1975) that 0.4 ruY Harmaline inhibited C-phos-

phatase of rat brain. Robertson employecl a fluorescence assay procedure

based upon the release of umbelliferone from umbelliferone PhosPhaqg as
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a substraÈe. I,lhile there can be l-ittle c{oubÈ Èhat this procedure is

more sensÍtive than the assay proceclure of Fortes et a1 . rvhich r¿e used

(Foïtes, Ellory ancl Leu; Biochem. Biophys. Acta 318 p. 262-272, 1973)

fl-uorescence guenching effecÈs belr,reen ilármaline and umbelliferone may

have occurred,

We are currently exaninÍng this possibl-e explanatÍon for the

discrepaney betr,reen our findings and those of Robertson.

In Stmmary, we trave sho¡,rn thaÈ Harmine ÍnhibÍts (Wa+ + X+)-¡.ffase by:

1) Ínteracting with ATP

" 2) interacÈing with f4g2+

3) ÍnteracËing with Na+

and the possibility exists that ÌÈ may also interact r.rith Ic. It is

therefore clearl-y not I'SITE-SPECrFIC" for Na* loading sÍtes as claimed

by Cannessa eÈ a1. and will be of less value than was originally hope<l

as a fluoïescent probe of the molecular mechanism of (Na* I C)-Afpase.
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Evidence for heterogeneous lobelling of ox broin microsomes
with o nitroxide lobelled fotty ocid probe.

A.n Almeido ond J.S. Chornock
Dept. of Phormocology

University of Alberto

lntroduction

Membrone phospholipids hove been implicoted in the hydrolysis of ATP by (No*K)-ATPose.
ll is not cleor howeverwhether ihis interference is coused bythe "vicinoi lipids" orihe"bulk lipids"
orboth. Eleclron spin resononce spectroscopy (ESR) hos been used to siudy the behoviour of lipids
in biologicoI membrones, but precise locolizotion of the spin probe hos nol been possible" ln
opplying ESR to o sÏudy of (Nol-K)-ATPose,we hove occumuloled evidenceto suggesl the
existence of two locolions or sites for intercolotion of the spin probe, N-oxyl-4',4'-dimethyloxozolidine
of l?-kef o, melhyl steorote ( 12 NSE ).

I2NSE hos o choroc'leristic three line spectrum which con vory in one of two woys !

I ) Any simultoneous chonge in the heights of ihe three peoks reflects on olterolion in the signol intensity,

due to chonges in concentrotion of the spin probe.

2) Chonges in the spec'lrum other lhon siçnol íntensity, (for exomple line widfhs or rotio of peok heights)

ore believed to reflect chonges in the imrnediote environment of The spin probe.
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Probe conc.

I2NSE in buffered sucrose medium

I2NSE in methonol

IzNSE is insoluble in buffered sucrose medium.
There is no evidence of ony peoks. lncreosed
omounts of spin probe produce o spectrum cf
on immobilized nitroxyl,due to the I2NSE
on the gloss.

I2NSE in methonol produces o typicol shorp
three -line spectrum,indicoting moximum
motionol freedom. A chonge in probe concentrotion
does not influence the shope of the spectrum.

hish

low
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*
12 NSE in liposomes mode from DMPC or microsornol

I i pid extro cts.

Frobe conc.
hish

low

Compored to methonol , I2NSE in

liposomes produces o brood specf rum

indicoting reduced motionol freedom.
The probe concentrotion does not
influence spectrol shope. Spectro

from DMPC or microsomol lipid
extrocfs ore identicol.

uDi 
Myrisloyl Phosphotidyl Choline
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I2NSE in untreoted oroDOC-extrocted microsomes

Probe

high

low

Moximum freedom

Mixed spectrum

Reduced freedom

I2NSE in untreoted microsomes
or DOC-extrocted microsomes
produces voried spectro, which

moy be shorp,brood, or mixed.
*
DeOxyCholic ocid



Probe conc.

hish

low

I2NSE in PPL-A or SDS-treoted microsomes

Míxed spectrum

Reduced freedom

PPL-A = PhosPholipose -A
SDS = Sodium Dodecyl Sulfote

5.

I2NSE in PPL-A treoted

microsomes or in SDS-Treoted
microsomes prociuces mixed
spectro or brood spectro but
not shorp three-line spectro.
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S ummo ry_

Spin lobelled microsomes moy generote voried spectro,

Type I spectrum.

o. Shorp three line spectrum - ropid motion.
b. Observed wíth untreoted ond with DOC-exfrscted microsomes of hiqh

probe ! membrone rolios

.Type JI spectrum"

o. Apporently o mixture of SHARP ond BROAD spectro.
b. Observed with microsomes irrespeciive of treotment,ot some criticol

probe,membrone rotio.
c. NOT OBSERVED with liposomes of DMPC ormicrosomol lipid extrocts.

Type II speclru m.

o. Brood spectrum- reslricted motion.
b. Observed with ALL microsomol preporotions of low probe'membrone rofios.

Also with liposomes mode from DMPC ond from microsomol lipid exîrocfs.
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Conclusions

l. I2NSE will locolize itself ot two sites in the membrone.

2. One siÌe permits ropid molion,ond if lhese sites predominote,o shorp three line

spectrum is observed. 
.l

3. A second site reslricts the lobel to some degree,0nd if if predominotes will produce

o brood spectru m .

4, lf spin probes of bofh sifes contribute Ìo the spectrum then o "mixed" spectrum

i s observed.

5. ln untreoted ond DOC-extrocted microsomes, ropid-molion siles oulnumber the

resf ricled-motion sites.

6. Treotment with PPL-A or SDS resulls in o reduction of ropid-motion sites.

7. Liposornes mode with DMPC ormicrosomcl lipid exf rocts ore homogeneously

lobelled, showing only restricted-motion siies



II Banff Conference on Biomembranes, Banff, Alberta - November 23td -
25Èh, L973.

J.So Charnock, Department of Pharmacology, UrríversiÈy of Alberta.

ELECTRON PAR.^'I4A GNET IC RESONA}ÍCE STUDIES OF

LIPID I'IOBIL ITY IN BIOLOGICAL MEMBRANE S

The membrane bound enzyme (Na+ + Ic¡-eff""e is now known to be responsible
for the biochemical transduction of energy into Èhe active transPort of
monovalenÈ cations across many biological membranes. Both Lhís enzyme

system and the active transport of catiorrs are remarkably temPerature
sãnsitíve. In previous studies we have shown that the hydrolysis of ATP

by (¡a+ + ft-)-Affase Ís a non-linear functíon of temperature an<l can be
consi{ered as Èwo separat,e but intersecting straighÈ lines whleh on analy-
sis yield two different energies of acÈivation above and below a critical
temperat,ure. The experiment,al data for Èhis observaËion are reviewed, as

is our conclusion that (Na+ + ç*)-ATPase can exist and function in at
leasÈ two disÈínct conformational forms.

The role of membrane phospholipids in this phenomenon has b:en studied and
rve have <iemonstrated that phosphatidyl serine plays a crítícal- role in the
temperature dependence of this enzyme.

l,Ie have coumenced an investigaÈion of the effect of temperature on the
mobility of membrane lipids''in this systemr by using ¡þe- spin'labe1led
reagent l-2NS and examiníng Èhe resultanÈ electron Paramagnetic resonance
sPec.trum.

Our preliminary data indicaEe thaË Lhe ESR sPectra of 12NS 1abelled
(Na+ + K+)-ATpase displays significa.nÈ temperaÈure dependence r¡ith lipld
urobiliUy, that is the tumbling time 1, increasing with a decrease in
temperature. The data obtained to date all-ow construction of an Arrhenius
ploÈ which shows marked siurilarities to the Arrhenius plot of activation
ån.rgy referred to earlier. fhis ploÈ agaln shor.rs tr¡o distinct popula-
tions wÍth a transit.ion occurri-ng near to Ëhe previously deÈermineC criti-
cal temperature. These results are not obtained with heat denatured
enzyme preparations or a preperation Èreated with phospholipase-r1'. trüe

have not ye¡ determined the effect of phosphatidyl serine uPon oLlr sysLe-m

but work towards this end is Ín progress.

As yeÈ, insufficienÈ data are availabl.e for any firm conclusion, buÈ we

suggest that our findings are in agreerûent with the hypoLtresis th¿¡t the
rnoUitity of membrane lipids is all-important in determining Èhe tempera-
trrrn r"ãponse of (tla+ + ç*)-ATPase. The role Èhat membrane lipids play
ín vivo in influencing the transport, function of this enzyme system must

await further investigaÈion.



Proc. Canad. Fed. Biol. Soc., 16: 303 (L973)

J.S. Charnock and A.F. Almeida, DepartmenÈ of Pharmacology, Uníversity of
Alberta, Edruonton, AlberÈa.

PHOSPHOL IPIDS AND ACTIVATI-ON ENERGY OF MEMBRANE ATPase.

The activat,ion energy of membrane bound ouabain-sensltÍve lNt+ + rc+¡-

ATPase varies considerably above and below the crítical temperaÈure (t!) of

about, 18oC, with a mean value of 19,2 k caL/mole above T! and 43.1 k caLfmoLe

below T!. Conversely Èhe activation energy of membrane bound ouabain-
a-L

insensitive Mg''-ATPase cannot be described by eiÈher a síngle or by two

".n"rur. populat,ions of data, and therefore cannoÈ be aclequaËely derived

frou an Arrhenius plot. tr{e have exanined the possibility Èhat. this unusual

Èhernal þêhavíour is associated with direct thermal effects on the physical

properties of membrane lÍpids, by subjecÈing membrane Preparations to a

variety of treaÈment,s kno$rn to act upon membrane lipids. Extraction wÍÈh

0.1% deoxycholaËe or 0.22 Nonidet P40 did not alter the thermal response

IL2.L
of (Na- + K')-ATPase or Mgo'-ATPase. Treatment with phospholipase A had

a marked effect on (Na+ + f+)-Affase but not on Mg2+-ATP""u. The actÍon

of phosphol-Ípase A could be overcome by subsequent addition of phosphotfdyl--

serine to Èhe system. These findings suggest Èhat some specifíc meutbrane

phospholipids are involved in the thernal response of rnembrane bound

-L J.
(l¡a' + K')-ATPase, which is clearly different to that found. rvith Èhe Ue2*-

ATPase associated with these preparations.

(Supported by the Alberta Heart Foundatíon)



Proc. Can. Bio. Fed Soc. 16, 383 (L973):

A.F. AII{EIDA* and J.S. CHARNOCK , Department
of Pharuacology, University of Alberta,
Edmonton. The mechani sm of ethacrvnic acid
accumulation.

I,lhen Íncubated under optimal meÈabolic
conditlons and in a medium containÍng ethg-
crynic acfd (EA) at 7.4xIO-7Vt, slices of
rabblt kidney cortex will accumulate this drug.
Ouabain and probenecid will cause a 50 to 60"Åinhibition of tÞis process. phlorizin, theínhibitor of Na*-depend.enÈ sugar transporË,
inhf.bíts EA uprake by about 70"Å anð, a simiiareffect ís seen wiËh a Na*-free incubatÍon
nedium. In additÍon, K+ t¡ill not replace Na+.It therefore seens probable that a Na+-depend_
ent co-transport process ís involved.
Conversely, the transport of EA also bears
sÍmilarity to a classical organic acid trans-
porÈ process, as it is Ínhibited by probenecid
and fs enhanced by acetaÈe in the inãubation
medium. However, para-aminohippuric acid did.

uncertaín. In addition, the uninihibited
fraction of EA nas not saturated, by a 1000-
fold increase in drug concentration, buÈ
increased linearly. Therefore it is unlikely
that Èhis uninhibiteci fraction is accunulaÈeã
by "nonspeclfic bindÍng" only.

(Supported by rhe MRC).
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Abstract of Paper

Presented

The transport of ethacrynic acid inÈo rabbít renal cortex.

A. AÍMEIDA and J.S. CHARNOCK, Department of Pharmacology, Universíty of Alberta,
EdmonËon, Alberta, Canada.

Some Ínvestigators have suggested that ethacrynic acid produces díuresis
by Ínhibiting the sodium pump in the renal tubule. Hor¡ever there is no clear
evidence.Èo support. membrane involvement or Ëo reject metabolic interference.
Inhibitlon of renal Na-K-ATPase in gllqro ís possible, but with drug concentrâ-
tÍons much ín excess of plasina levels found after normal diuretic doses sug-
gesting that some form of concentrating mechanism could exist.- A 1or.¡ dose of
ihi" aing results in a plasma concentratÍon of about 7,4 x tO-7t"1. Using this
concentration of drug Ín an oxygenated buffered-Bhosphate :l.edium, we found
that slices of rabbit kidney cortex accumulate raC-ethacrynic acid about ten-
fold when expressed as slice:medíum raEio. This value is reduced by half if
the slÍces are deprived of oxygçn or if glucose ís omitted from the incubatíon
medium. At OoC the uptake of rqc-labelled drug ís markeCly reduced fron that
found at 37'C; the slices attain a two-fold concenÈraLÍon under these conditions.
DN? and azíde also inhibit this concentraÈing mechanism by about 60% which
suggests the need for oxidative metabolism. The depression of uptake could
also be duplicated with probenecid or ouabain. Preliminary experÍments show
possible 

"òd,irr* 
dependenäe for 14C-.th."rynic acid upËake in vitro suggesËÍng

ÍnvolvemenÈ of a sodium co-transporÈ sysfem.
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Anomolous thermal- response bv mernbrane bound (Na++ x*)-Arp.".

June 13-16, L972

J'S' CHARNoCK and A.F. ALI'1EIDA, Department of Pharnacology, University ofAlberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada"

9:"Ê."]*lnvestigators have reported that membrane bound preparárions of(Na'+ K')-ATPase from a variety'-of sources, do not displáy ä lin"". responsein hydrolytic activiÈy when the temperature is increased, over the relalivelynarrol¡r range of 0o-40"C. This observation is frequently reflecËed by " ¿1slcontínuous Arrhenius plot which dernonstrates a shárp bend or "thermai anomo.ly,,at about 18-20'C, and results in a greatly increr"uá rpp"rent Energy of 
- --'

Activation over the lower ternperature range. At least four diff"rã.rt explana-Èions have been offered in the literature to account for such observations.
These are a) Ëhat the experÍnenEal data is arEifactual, b) that changes inenzyme activíty reflect changes in the orcler of biol-ogícal ¡vater adjacãnt toa macromolecular surface, c) direct thergral effects upon the conformaÈionof enzyme proteins, d) thermal effects in the physícal propertÍes of mem-brane lipids assocíated ¡.¡ith rnembrane bound enz)mes. These theoretical pos-sibilities rvil1 be discussed briefly, along r,¡Íth some recent experi¡rentalfindings which suggesÈ that a temperature sensitive lipid-protein inÈeractionÍn the membrane wlrl account for the thermal anomoly råporied.
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Ethanol inhíbitíon of s od íum-p 1us-pot as s iun activated adenosínetriphosphatase

J.S. CIIÂÏÀ'OCK and L.J. OPIT. (tntr. by C.l{. Nash) Departmenr of pharmacology,
UnLversiÈy of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta.

The effect of ethanol l,'as deterrnined on ATP hydrolysis by mÍcrosomal
PreParations of sodiun-plus-potassiun activated adenosinetriphosphaÈase
obtained from guinea-pig cerebral cortex, cardiac r¡uscle and renal cortex.

I',ìhile 1itt1e inhibition could be denonst.rated with ethanol concentrati-ons
of 0.5 percent (v/v) there '*as narked inhíbiËion rríth 5.0 percent and. alrnosÈ
compleie ínhibítion r¿hen the concentration of ett¡anol was Íncreased co l0 per-.
cenc.

The nechanisn of this ethanol ef fecç-t{as examined by stuciyíng the sodíum
lon sensiEive transf er of 32P fto;r .,'-art32 io the phosphoprotein interr¡ediate
of the reaction, in addition to the potassiua-ion sensitive hydrolysis of thís
conplex. Ethanol did not inhibit the for-aríon, buE did inhibit tire hydrolvsis
of the intemediate cor,ple>:. Furthe:.nore iii:en the concentratíon of poiassium
lon was reduced, the effect of ethanol r;as noE sígnific¡-nt1y changed in these
experinent.s.

Ethanol apPears to have a direct effect on the labiiity of the inter-
nediate cooplex r"hich is not influenced by the conceniration of potassium iono
Furthernore the concentration of ethanol ennlo,;ed in these experÍments is
thaË often reached r.'hen this agenÈ is used as a solvent for non r.raEer-soluble
drugs.
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J.S. Charnock, DeparÈment of Pharmacology, Uni.versÍty of Albert,a, Edmonton.

ETHACRYNIC ACID INHIBITION OF RENAT (TIA + K)-ATPASE.

The biochemi-cal mechanj.sm of acÈÍon of non-thíazide diuretics is largely

unknown. However hydrol-ysis of ATP by (Ua + K)-ATPase of renal tubules is

believed to be one mechanÍsm for Ëhe active reabsorption of Na* ions in the

loop of Henle. In vitro, this enzyme process can be inhibited by

ethacrynic acid (Edecríl-). hle have found that the degree of eÈhacrynic acid

inhibition is infl-uenced by the concent,ration of K* íon and that, inhibiÈion

is greatest when Kt ion is least. To examlne the mechanism of this compe-

tition between Kt Íon and diuretic we have isolated (Sa + K)-ATPase contaín-

ing membranes from guinea pig renal corÈex and lncubated Èhe preparaÈíon

wÍth y-ATp32 ir, order to see the rat,e of Nat dependent formation and K*

dependent breakclown of. ^ 
p32-1abelled membrane complex which is believed to

function as the ion carriut io'".aive membrane transport. 1 nM eÈhacrynic

acid has no effecË on the Na+ dependenÈ formation of the intermediate com-

plex, but greatly inhibited the K+ dependenÈ breakdown of the intermediate

thus reducing enzyme turnover and resulÈing in enzyme inhibition. Again

this effect was Ínfluenced by the concenÈration of K* íon and was greaËest.

when K* was 1-east, Í. ê. ¡ 0.05 EM K* irr these experimenÈs. Hence this diuretíc

agent inhibits renal (Na + K)-AfPase by blocking Èhe K+ dependent turnover of

a labile membrane complex thought to function as an ion carrÍer. This findÍng

further correlates the proposed biochemical mechanism of action of eÈhacrynic

acid wíth clinical evidence.
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¡. P}iOSPHORÏ¡ATED Il{lERt'lEDI.¡\TE COI'IPOUÌJD IN AÏP-ÐEPEI:IDENT SODIUì,I AÌüD
POTASSIUÞí ÎRAIíSPORT

J.S. Charnockr;+ 4.t. Rosenthalx and ìt.1,. Post.
Physiol. Dept. Vanderbilt Univ. , I.iashville, Tennessee.

A sincle relationship has been found between sodium ion, potassium ion,
the transport inhibitor, ouabain, and the incorporation of the terninal
phosphate group of ATP into a.n insol-uble transport ¡tTPase preparation,
Phosphoryì-ation was stimulated by sodium ion, d.ephosphorylation by
potassinrn iorlr and. the actio¡r of potassiun ion r,¡as blocked. by ouabain.
In the presence of Na+ anð./or K+ a-nd/or ouabain a suspension of (l¡a+ + K*)-
depend.ent ÂlPase activity from guinea pig kid.ney tr?-s incubated. at 17o tor 7

seconds with 0.O2 nl"I t'lg ATP labelled r,;ith P-12. there was enough activity
to hyCrolyze aI-I the AlP v¡ithin a minute. The reaciion r'¡as stopped.

with J volunes of 1Ofr trichloroacetic acid and the sediment vas washecl

free of soluble radioactive material v¡ith Z% fC¡. The sedinent
radioaciivity per mg protein was three times greater when incubated'.rith
Na+ than v,,hen incubatecl r+ith K+. This phosphate compound. rray be an

interneCiate in the active transport reaction.

(Sup¡.,oried. by U.S.P.II.S., HE-01 97+-oB (pny)).




